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E

F

NGLAN D.
N the Demife of King Henry VII. his The

Acceffion of

&e/

& W'*
only Son, Henry, fucceeded to
Anno I5 9 '
Throne, by the Name of //wry VIII.
Never did Prince come to that Dignity with more fhining Qualities, fuch

a natural Difpofuion to do Good, and Co many Advantages for reigning happily ; infomuch that no
Perfon in England could doubt but that he would
efface the Glory of the moft illuftrious of his Predeceflbrs.

He began

his

Reign

at a

Time

alfo

when

the moft happy Circumftances concurred to make
it
eafy to himfelf, and favourable to his People. Befides his indifputable Title to the Crown, he found
the Kingdom peaceable ; his Treafury immenfely
rich; his Subjects engaged to him in Love and
Efteem ; the neighbouring Princes divided, and
obliged to feck to him as an Arbitrator of Peace
or War; in fhort, to hold the Balance between the
great Houfes of Galois and Auftria, who were.
then extremely jealous of each other's Power: But,

two

VOL,

III.

A

though

127215
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K. Henry VIII. though he retained his Grandeur, he foon diflipated
his Riches, for all the Treafure his Father amailed
in feveral Years, to the Value, as Authors atteft, of

1,800,000 L he prodigally fquander'd away in three ;
as if, fays Bifhop Burnet, the Son's Expence was to
vie with the Father's Induftry and Thriftinefs *.

A

After the Coronation, which was perform'd with

Parliament

called.

AnnoRegni
1 S9-

Ceremony at Wejlminjler, June 25, 1509,
Writs were iflued out for calling a Parliament, dated at the fame Place, Off- 17, to meet on the 2ift
great

i.

AiWeftminfler.

of January following ; the firft Writ to the Peers
being directed to his moft dear Coufm, Edward
Duke of Buckingham, &c> the reft we fubjoin in
their

Stiteofthe
E>eerage<

Order

b
.

Thomas Marquis of Dor- Charles Somerfet, Lord

fat

Herbert,

Henry Earl of Northum- Thomas Lord Darcy,
herlandy
William Lord ConfarI ^
Thomas Earl of Arundele, William Blounty Lord
John Earl of Oxford,
^Thomas Earl of Surrey^
Richard Earl of Kent,
Henry Earl of EJJex,
Thomas Earl of Derby,

George Earl of Shreivf-

Mountjoy,

John Lprd Zouch,
John Bourchier, Lord
Fitx-Warin,
Thomas Ormond, Lord
Rochford,

Tho. Fenny s, LordDacre t
Henry Lord Clifford,
Ralph Ogle, Lord Ogle,
George Lord Nevile, of John Bourghchiere, Lord
bury,

Bergavenny,

Berners,

George Lord Hajlings,
Thomas Weji, Lord De
la Ware,
Richard Lord Lumley,

Edm. Grey, Lord Wilton ,
William Lord Stourton,
Thomas Lord Dacre,
Henry Lord Scroope, of

Bo It on,
John Brooke, Ld Cobham,
Lord Tho. Grey, Lord Ferrers,
Sutton,
.

Edward

Dudley,
Nevile,
Latimer,

Richard

of Groby,

Lord Walter Dtvereux, Lord
Ferrers,

tyilliamLm& Willoughby, George Lord Fite-Hugh,
a Burners
Hiftory of the Reformation, Vol.
*
Dugdalis Summvm to Parliament, Anno

I.

I

p. 2.

Henry VIII.
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0f
The like Writs of Summons

were fent

3

to the fol

K. Henry VIH,

lowing Judges, &c.

William Grevile,
Lewis Pollard,
Richard Elyott,

Rede^ Knt.
Robert Brudencll,
Sir Robert

Humphrey

Conyng/by*

Jobn Fijher, Knt.
John Butler ,

John Ernley, the King's

Sir

On

Attorney- General.

.

Day appointed, being Monday, Jan. 21 ,
the Parliament met in the Great Chamber of the
Palace at Weftminjler, near the Royal Chapel^ or
the

and the King fitting on his Throne, /^7/Wharbam, Archbi{hop of Canterbury^ Lord

Oratory
liam

;

High-Chancellor of England, by the King's Comthe Caufe of the Summons under

mand, declared
c
this Text
:

Deum timete-t Regem honorificate. Pet. ii.
Which the Prelate divided into two Parts. To The Lord -Chan'
That Fear was efTential in many celior* Speech
and that it particularly required * r P ening the
* *
f
t~\
it
11 * uusfliciit
Kings and Great Men to fear God above all
others ; by the Neglect of which not only Kings
and their Subjects, but even Cities, Commonwealths, and Kingdoms were afflicted, chaftifed,
or almoft totally fubverted ; for this Caufe only,
that the Fear of God was not before their Eyes.
To the fecond Part he argued, ' That Kings
ought to be honoured by their Subjects; and that
to honour the King is to chufe Judgment or Un%
derftanding. In enlarging upon which he fhewed

they?r/?,
*
,

4

'
*
'

'

*

*

*
*

*

*
*

'
'
'

'
'

he

faid,

Proceedings
rr-

i

;

*~*

many Sorts or Kinds of Judgment; concluding,
That the aboveiaid Honour was the moft powerful when the
King's Subjects governed themfelves
well ; and, when there was Occafion, reformed
themfelves alfo ; and when the Judges, acting
by the Royal Authority, adminifter fuch Judgeas is both juft and right, humane and natural.
Saying, how neceflary good Laws are for the

ment

*

right
c

The

Government of any Kingdom, quia Leges

A

2

<funt

following Speech and Proceedings io this firft Parliament:
of Ihnry VIII. and all the fubfequent ones, from this Time, are
tfanrtated and extracted from a Manufcrip: Copy of the Joumah of
the Honfe of LcrJ;, lately belonging to tht Earl of Qxjtrd.

/
K. Henry VIII.
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*
4

funt Norma
exact Obfervation of which

*

profper.
4
4
4

He

indifferent Obfervation of

God ought

*
'*

4
4
4
4

4
*

That

argued alfo,

4

4

all

;

by an

Republics muft
our Forefathers

were accounted wife, not fo much from many
excellent Laws, which they made and publifhed
for the Benefit of Pofterity, but for a diligent and

4

4

HISTORY

Reipublices bene Injlituendes

them Hence Almighty
:

be pray'd to, that good and nourifhing Laws might not only be ena&ed in this Parliament, which he aptly termed the Stomach of
the Nation, but that they might be alfo uprightly
executed.
Upon Juftice, he faid that it chiefly
and neceffarily behoved Kings to govern their
Dominions wifely, and then introduced feveral
other Officers trufted with the Affairs of the
The Judges, who rightly and duly adPublic.
miniftered Juftice, he faid, were the Eyes of the
Commonwealth the learned Expofitors of the
Laws he ftiled the Tongues of it. Others were
to

;

*
4
4

the Meflengers of the Government, as the Sheriffs
and Magiftrates of Cities and Counties; the for-

*

mer

4

Colrightly, he compared to Noah's Raven.
ledtors of the Taxes and Cuftoms he called the

4

4
4
4
4

of which,

who

did not execute their Offices

The

Spies, of which Number few,
were found to be good. Others were
the Pillars of the Government, as Juries of twelve

Commonwealth's

he

faid,

Men

are.

'

fays our Authority, cum magno Audientium Plaufu, he went upon the State of
the whole Kingdom, and
urged that it was the
real Intereft of each
feparate
Lojlly^

4

4
4

4
4
4

4

4
4
4

4
4

Body,

to unite in fupporting the Crown ; that Juftice, which is the Queen
of Virtues, may be aufpicious in the Nation: That

both Bifhop and Peer
Errors of paft Times

may

join in reforming the

in

utterly abolifhing all
;
iniquitous
moderating the rough and
fevere ones; in
enacting good and ufeful Statutes;
and, when made, to fee that they fhould be faith-

Laws

if this

;

in

and inviolably obferved Which,
Parliament will perform, then he affirmed

fully, honeftly,
4

Spiritual,

Temporal, and Commonalty,

:

'

that

of

E

NG

L A

N

D.

was no one could doubt but that GodK.

'

that there

'

fhould be feared, the King honoured, and, for
the future, the Commonwealth ferved with good

4
'
*

Counfellors, every

Way

ufeful to the

King and

Kingdom.'

After this elaborate Difcourfe was ended, the
Chancellor, in the King's Name, directed the Commons to meet the next Day, in their accuftomed
Place, and chufe their Speaker. At the fame Time
the Receivers and Triers of Petitions and Complaints, from different Parts of the King's DomiAnd, fince our Authority
nions, were appointed
:

gives us their Names, we {hall, for once, tranfcribe
them, to {hew who were the Members of either

Houfe

that

were

trufted with thofe Affairs at that

Time.
Receivers appointed for Petitions from England,
Wahf, and Scotland, to be deliver'd within

Ireland^
fix

Days.

Sir John Young, Sir

Roger Lupton,

Sir

John Taylor.

From

Gajcoigny and other Countries beyond Sea,
with the Ifles, within feven Days.
Sir Nicholas tPe/l,
Sir William Litchfield,

Sir

James Wbetjlon,

Sir Nicholas

Raw/fans.

The

Triers of Petitions from England,- Ireland^
Wales, and Scotland, were

The Archbifhop
terbury,

of Can- Earl of Surrey,
Abbots of Wejlminjler y

Duke

of Buckingham^
St. Edmund/bury t and
of Wincbefter,
Abingdon,
Exeter, and Rocbejler, Lord Hajlings,
Earl of Shrew/bury,
Lord Herbert.

Bifhops

All thefe together, or a

Number of

thefe Bifhops

and Lords, had a Power to call to them the LordChancellor orTreafurer, or two other of theKing's
Officers, when there was Occafion. They were to
At in the Chamber of the
King's Chamberlain.

The Names of the Triers for Petitions from
Gafcoigny and other foreign Parts are .omitted, as
is fuppoled,
by Neglect of the'Clerks; for it fol-

A

3

lows>

Henry VIII,
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on the Record, that thefe alfo had Power to
them the great Officers above, and the King's
and they were to fit in the Chamber of
Serjeant,

K. Henry VIII. lows,

call to

Some Proxies for abfent Bifhops
the Treafury.
and Abbots being read and allowed of, concluded
the Bufmefs of the firft Day.

The

next

Day

the

Commons

fent Sir Robert

to the Lords, to acquaint them that
chofen a Speaker; on which the Lord-

Druryl Knt.
they had

Chancellor appointed

Ten

o'Clock the next

Morn-

THO INGLE-

the King; and
ing for them to prefent him before
d
accor(3ingly tnev prefented Thomas Inglefield, Efq;

FIELD, Efq;

as their

defted Speaker.

Speaker whofe Excufe for Inefficiency
no t being accepted, with the ufual Proteftation for
Liberty of Speech, &c. he was confirmed. At the
fame Time it was unanimoufly agreed, by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, to meet the next Morning,
;

and every Day during the Sitting of this Parliament,
Nine o'Clock, in order to do Bufmefs.
The fourth Day of this Parliament, being Thurfday, Jan. 24, the Lords again met, when four Bills
were prefented and read. The firft, as ufual, to
confirm the Liberties of Holy Church ; the next,
to prevent falfe Returns in Efcheats to the Crown;
one for forfeited Patents granted for Life; and anoThe two
ther for reforming Excels in Apparel.
firft and the laft were read twice on that
Day, and
committed to the King's Attorney and SollicitorGeneral e for their Amendments.
But we fhall not tire our Readers with the further Proceedings of this Parliament contained in
the Journal-Book, except when any remarkable
Ordinance or Debate occurs. -The moft ufeful Staat

which were made in it will appear beft under
Heads in the Sequel.
The particular Writer or this King's Life tells
us f, * That at this Time it was thought fit, for

tutes

their feveral

*

d Strive calls
e

Ufe

him

many

Sir Tbernas
Irgleby, Knt.
Thefe Officers, with the Clerk of Parliament, were then made
of, as Mcflengers, to
Bills
from the Houfe of Lords to the
carry

Commons.
f Tie
Life find Reign
Kng Henry VIII. *y Edward Lord
Herbert of Cherbury. fel. Load, 1682.. Kenneth Bijiary of Er.gII.
Vol.
6.
hnd,
p.

/
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7

many Reafons, but efpeciaJly for contenting theK.
Commonalty, which f'eemed to be wholly altered

Htnry vili.

'

by the rigorous Proceedings of Henry VII. to call
a Parliament, which began in January following.'
This Noble Author adds, That the principal Perfons defigned to be ftruck at in it were Empfon and
Dudley, two of the late King's Agents ; and who
'

were now not only expofed

to the

Revenge of

Men, but had been publickly tried
lomeTime before, for HighTreafon,
and condemned for

The

all

at Guildhall^

found guilty,

it.

Reader may obferve that the Lord- Chan-

cellor glances ftrongly, in'his Speech at the

Open-

ing of this Parliament, againft fuch iniquitous Practices of which thefe Men had been found guilty.
And the principal Scope of the Members of both,

Houfes feemed to have Reference to this Bufinefs
alone ; efpecially the Lower Houfe were fo warm
in

it,

that the

King thought

proper, adds the Hifto-

rian above quoted, to reftrain his own Authority,
in fome Sort, in order to enlarge the People's Confidence and Affection to him.

The ftrft Stroke that we find

in the Journal-Book, p rocee(
jjpg S
OpprefTors, is in a Bill brought from againft Sir TLowflj Empfomn^.
the Commons, and read in the Upper Houfe, for
'
removing and abolifhing both the Names and Of*
j^^

made

at thefe

jfq.

To

^

Promoters and Commiflaries for ever. King's chief
which the Lords agreed and ordered farther, Minifters.

ikes of

That

all

;

the

Names

of thole Officers fhould be enter'd

on the Parliament-Roll, as a perpetual Memorial
of their Infamy and Difgrace.

The next is, That a Bill of Attainder againft the
Perfons and Eftates of SirTbomas Empfon,*Knt.
Edmund Dudley, Efq; was brought up to the Houfe
of Lords, and palled there without any Oppofition.
Several of the Statutes, by which the late King
took Advantage of the People, were now either
repealed, explained, or limited j amongft which
the Benefit of Forfeitures for Penal Laws was re-

duced to the Term of three Years next fucceeding
the Offence committed to the King; and to any
other Perfon within one Year E
.

% StAtutti os

larp,

An.

i

limy

V1JI-

cap. iv,
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Henry VIII,

Some untrue Inquifitions, found by Etnpas alfo fome Aflurances of Lands
fon and Dudley^
were annihilated and made void h .
pafled to them,
But tho' thefe Men were caft into Prifon, and thus
loaded, as it were, by a double Sentence of both
Jury and Parliament, yet the King was not over
'Till the next
hafty in ordering their Execution.
Year, in a Progrefs he made, the People's Clamours
Laftly,

were

fo great againft thefe Criminals, that, for their
he fent a fpecial Writ to have their

Satisfaction,

Heads ftruck off. By doing which, fays Lord
Herbert, it was thought, by many, that he atcd
more like a good King than a good Mafter.
Another later Hiilorian remarks ', That this
of condemning People to die, by the AuKing and Parliament, without particular
Mention of the Nature of their Offence, or the

Method

thority of

Proofs in Support of the Charge, had

feldom pracliied

'till

then been

but, fo dangerous are fuch Pre-

;

cedents, that it was but too frequently followed
the Courfe of this Reign.

There was nothing done

elfe that

in,

was material

we mention
new one, a

a Repeal of
a Sumptuary Law, and a
little more
But tho' the Noble Hiftorian
decent, fubftituted.
in this

A

Subfidy

granted.

Parliament, except

mentions no Subfidy granted to the King at this
Time, yet the Journal- Book is not fo iilent, but
tells us that, on the laft
Day of the Seffion, the
Commons, with Confent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, granted a Supply of two Tenths and
two Fifteenths, as by Indenture there fpecified, beWe your bumble Subginning with thefe Words
jeEis, &c. And on which Indenture was indorfed,
:

Le Roi remercie ces Communes de hur
ban Aflions en faizant les Grantes
fufdiftes, &c.
in French,

On

the

laft

Crofs-Cbamber

all

k

h Statutes at
large,
i

Rapins

Parliament, which was
Chamber called the
of the Palace, the Kin^ on his

of

Day

Feb. 23, being

this

met

in the

Throne^
An.

i

Henry VIII. cap.

iv.

Uijiory cf England, Fol. Edit. p. 708.

k Camera Cruets*

s

gf
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the Peers in their Parliament Robes, K. Henry V ill*
the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, now Sir
Thomas Inglefie'd^ Knt. fpoke to the King, on pre-

Throne, and

fenting the Bills, to this Effect
He firft beftowed great Praifes on his Majefty /Jhp" k es
for the Gifts of Nature, Fortune, and Grace, King on prefent*
which God had given to him: But more parti- in g theSubfidy
:

cularly enlarged on his promifing Valour, wonderful Temperance, divine Moderation in Juftice,

Bili *

and his avowed Defire for Clemency.
At the
fame Time he declared, by many Examples, the
great Good-will and due Obedience which his
Subjects paid him ; and, as a Teftimony of which,
the Grant for the Subfidy, which he then prefented, containing a very large Sum of Money,
was a fure and certain Proof of their Fidelity and

Affection towards his Mod Excellent Majefty's
Perfon and Government.'
After this Harangue was ended, all the Bills
pafled by this Parliament were feparately read for
the Royal Aflent; and then the Lord-Chancellor,
in the King's Name, after reciting what Acts then
made were moft conducive to the Public Good,
recommended to all the Lords Spiritual and Ternporal, and the Commons, the due Obfervance ot
thefe

Laws

in the feveral Parts of the

where they dwelt.
the whole Body for
in enacting

.

Then,

returning

Kingdom
Thanks to

their great Care and Diligence The Parliament
them, by the King's Command, he dif- diflblved.

folved the Parliament.

The next Year an unnatural Quarrel began be- O^rel between
twecn Julius II. then Pope, and his Moft
Chriftian^
All the Princes O f Frar,<e.
Son, Lewis XII. King of France.
of Europe were interefted one Way or other in this
Difpute, which had proceeded t,o an open War between them. Amongft the reft, our Henry thought
proper to take the weaker Side, and to defend the
Caufe of Religion either becaufe, as Lord Herbert
expre/Tes it, that he might gain from France the
Title of Chri/iianijjimus; or, what was more folid,
ihofe long-loft Dukedom* which his Predeceflbrs,

/^'"^
-

;

Kings

I

o

The Parliamentary
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K.KenryVm. Kings of England^ had formerly held in France.
Stirred up with Religion or Ambition, young Henry
refol'/ed to pufh this Affair againft Lewis, and to
that

A

called

;

a Parliament to lay the
accordingly Writs were fent

for one to meet at Wejlmlnjier
on the 4th Day of February following.
At which Time being all affembled in the Painted
Chamber, as ufual, the King fitting on the Throne,
William Archbiftop of Canterbury^ft\\\ Lord-Chan-

on that

Account.

Anno Regni

End he fummoned

Matter before them
out, dated Nov. 28,

Parliament

2.

:

opened the Seffion by a Speech, or rather a
Pax ofculatee
Sermon, from this Text, JttJJitia

&tWejiv. .*j}er. ce llor,

&

funt.

This, according to Form, he divided into two
In the former of which he took Notice,
:
how neceffary and even wholfome it was for any

Parts
'

ThcChancellor's
to than.

<

Speech

*
*

'

'
*

*
'

powerful Empire or Government, on any urgent
Occafion, fuch as the prefent was, to call Parliaments, or public Councils. This, he faid, was the

Cuftom of the Roman Government j
which he proved from the TefHmony of Valerius
It was alfo the Advice of So/smon,
Alaximus.

conftant

faying, Chufe ye jujl Men') be wife all ye that prefide over the People; from whence Wifdom, Juftice,

and Peace, the moft fhining Virtues of a

muftnec'effarily arile. Hefhewed that the Divine Wifdom, coming from Kings

Commonwealth,

<

and Rulers, was

*

And from

the

far

above

all

Earthly Knowledge.

Love of two other

and Peace, thofe

Virtues, viz. Ju-

mutual, and ami-

*.

ilice

'

cable Commodities, neceffary in Society, miht
fooner be gained.
But then, laftly, he {hewed,
that when the Streams of Juftice are perverted by
Men who feek to obtain their worldly Promotions

*

*
*
*
*

fruitful,

and Power, varioufly and fcandaloufiy, per Fas
;
by Nf gledt of the Poor, and being
wholly fwayed by carnal Affections by making
Juries forfwear themfelves, by Thieats and other
over-bearing Ways then he faid it was full Time
to reform thefe Abufes, left worfe fliouhl follow.'
To the fecond Pijrt, he laid, ' Of holy Peace,
which Chriji had left to his Difciples by tjiisText,
aut Nefas

;

*

;

<

<

*

and

NG

of E
Wars fhould

N

L A

God

D.

1 1

5

and when

'

them on Account of the

'

ed Princes or Rulers. From the Authority of the
Old Teftamcnt he inftanced the Story of Jo/hua
and Z)0-z//Vagainft the Phiagainit the Amalekites^
li/iines ; who made War by the immediate Com-

*
*
*

He

happen,
Sins

fuffer'd K. /fcry

only

committed by wick-

4

mand

'

proclaiming War with an Enemy, we fhould firft
of all examine the Juftnefs of the Quarrel, and the
He added, further,
Intention of the Proclaimer.

*
c

'
'

of

God.

vm.

likewife told them, that, in

what was abfolutely neceflary in thofe that toolc
the Field and hoped for Victory
firft, that they
fhould walk in the Ways of the Lord, and in him
;

*
'
'
4

alone place their Dependence, ; that every Man
fhould keep the Port he was ordered to ; that each
Individual fhould be content with his Pay, and
avoid

all

La/fly,
'
*
*

*
'
*

Plunder.'
*

he told them,

That

this prefent great

Council, or Parliament, was called, in order to
correct and amend all the Statutes and Ordinances
which were found to be erroneous, or contrary
to the common Courfe of Juftice and the Laws.
At the Conclufion he directed the Commons to
meet the next Day to chufe their Speaker, and

*

afterward prefent him to the King.'
The Receivers and Triers of Petitions being
pruned and appointed, as ufual, the next Day theSirRoBKR-r

Commons

ptelented Sir Robert Sheffield

,- o
for their Speaker,

who was

s " r F ' IEL P

1

, Knight,
cholen
r^".
by the King

ot

-

.

,

approved

and confirmed accordingly.
But it was not till the I5th

Speaker,

^^

p art
Day of this Sefilon uerry
of Parliament that a direct Declaration of the in- with the Pope.
and
Wa
detlares
*
tended War with France was made to them
At
a ainft
^"^i
which Time the Lord- Chancellor, by the King's s
Command, in a very folemn Manner, opened to
thn Bifhops and Lords the more fecret Caufes for
calling this Parliament. He acquainted thcm,y?r/?,
*
That the King of Scots had many Ways infulted,
? and even
defrroyed, feveral of the King's Sub:

.

I

Ai.

on the Borders.

'

Next, the

War

between

the
Tome Time Recorder of London. HoIii*frJ&taJ,]$t was an
(lot of the iatc Dukf of Butkingham^
Fanuiy.
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King of

and the Duke of Guelderlandj
to be confidered.
And,

<

the

*

the King's Ally,

*

an Account, tranflated into Engiijh^ was
read by the Matter of the Rolls, concerning the
Diflentions, which were then on Foot between
our holy Father the Pope and Leivis King of

Caftile

was

lajlly,

*

France; containing a Recital of all the Contumelies, Mifchiefs, and Injuries which had been
*
done to the Holy See, by the faid French King.'
And, afterwards, the faid Lord- Chancellor, with
the Lord Treafurer and other Peers, went down to
the Lower Houfe, to acquaint the Commons with
thefe Matters.
Which is apj t hath been feveral Times obferved, in the
Pa
CoUffe f thefe In q uiries > that a Ppofal of a IVar
a Sub"
with France was always well entertained by an
fidy granted
*

'

K"nd

thereupon.

Eng/ijb Parliament. Accordingly this laft, tho' on
no extraordinary Grounds, was no fooner propounded to theHoufes than accepted of. The Lords

ordered

in

a Bill and pafled

it,

containing certain

to the Marquis of Dorfet^
great Privileges granted
and other great Men, that would go beyond Sea

And the Commons voted a large
Supply, of two Tenths and two Fifteenths, with
m
Tonnage and Poundage, to carry on the War .

with the King.

The
the
s

firft

moft remarkable Acts that were pafled,
Seflion of this Parliament were thefe

in

:

*

pafled.

Firft,
Every Perfon that is or {hall be in the
King's Wars, beyond the Sea, or upon the Sea,
fhall have a Proteclion of Profefttu -us, or Moraturns, cum Claujula, vulumus ; and he may alienate
his Lands, holden in Capite^ without Licence j
and if he die in that Service, his Heir within Age
and in Ward, his Executors, Feoffees, or Affigns,
fhall have the Wardfhip and Marriage, towards
the Performance of his Will.'
Alfo, by another
'
Penalties were ordained for Captains that
Act,

abridged the
their

Wages

Number
;

of their Soldiers, or detained

alfo, for Soldiers

departing without

Licence.'
*

m

Hal!

\vi ites,

9f the Clergy

That

was two Fifteenths of the Temporality, and
Difiaes. Half 9 Chronicle, Henry VJJI. Fol. xvi.

that

two

it

N G
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That becaufe Money, Plate, and Jewels, fcfr. K.ffiry VIII.
being carried out of the Kingdom, impoverifhed
c
That every Offender that Way
it, it was enabled,
fliould forfeit double Value
An Ordinance formerly made againftEfcheators,
Commiflioners, and finding and turning of Offices,
was alfo confirmed This, it feems, had ftill ReBelation to Empfon and Dudley's Proceedings
caufe feveral unlawful Games kept Men from

V

:

.

(hooting in the

Long-Bow, they were put down,

and Archery commanded For the better underftanding of which Act another palled, whereby the
:

Ufe of the Crofs-Bow was

We

alfo forbidden

1

*.

by the Journal- Boob, that, in this Par- The Attainder
a
nft Sir
liament, the King reverfed the Attainder againft f'
^Dudly "
the late Sir Edmund Dudley, and reftored his Son

John

find

to all his

Lands and

This John

Pofieflions.

End of

Reign, was
conftituted Lord High-Admiral of England, and
was in the higheft Efteem.
Dudley, towards the

March

latter

The Parliament, by the

30.

mand, was prorogued
1

lowing'

this

to the 4th of

King's

Com-

November

fol-

.

Great Levies and Preparations were

now made An Embarkation

a
and, being all ready, the Mar- 5ft
quis of Dorfet, with a large Retinue of other Noblemen, and a Body of 10,000 choice Entlt/b$o\~
diers, were fent into Spain, to join with the Duke

for the

French

D'Aha,
1

War;

France.

the Spanijh General, and carry Deftrucfrom that Quarter : But, meeting

tion into France

with fome unforefeen Accidents and Difappointments, theGeneral returned home thenext Winter,
Re infetta. And now the French, according to Cuf- ThsFrwrfdraH
\

torn,

,

having drawn

,

in the

c o
King of Scots, by Treaty,
rr.

i

r-w~>

i" the ore/j to

their PaitVi

to
n Statutes at
large, Henry VIII. cap.
Lord Herbert in Kennet, p. 8.

i.

iv. v.

P Ibid, anil Statutes at large, 3 Henry VII (. cap. iii. xiii.
1 During'the Sitting of this Parliament one Neiubo/t, Yeoman
of the King's Guard, and Jvghly favoured by him, wilfully flew a

Servant of the Lord Willougbby, in the FUlacc at JJ-'cJimtnfler
but
the King refented this fo much, that, fettingafide all Affection, he
he
in
the
where
caufed him to be hanged
hung two
Palace-yard j
IX'ys, as

an Example to others,

ll.i'!

:

ll'nry

VIII. Fol.

xvi.

,

!

The P&rliantentary
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Lewis thought
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England

in their

above a Match

for

Favoury
Henry.

On November the 4th, this Year, the fame Parliament met again, by Prorogation ; tho' our Statute- Books, and all our Hiftorians, call it a nevr
But tho' the Journals exprcfly mention this
Prorogation, and add, that the Proceedings of this
fecond Seffion are contained in a Book of the 4th
of this King, yet that Book, by Negligence, is
loft ; fo that what we can find muft be taken from
the Authorities above-mentioned.

one.

Lord Herbert

v/rites,

That

the

King being flow

go abroad in Perfon, in order to fecur
own Dominions from the Scots, he lent the Earl

refolved to

A

Parliament

xiWeftminfitr.
4,

Anno^Regni

ASubfidygranted.

his

o f Surrey with an Army into Torkjhlre^ to protect
Whilfl
thofe Northern p arts of the Kingdom.
this was doing he called a Parliament to meet at

teenths

A Poll-Tax.

where, befides enacting feveral good
Grant of two more Tenths and Fifas a Subfidy.
Befides this he had a

&$*!$&

>

Laws, he had
r
,

a

Poll-Tax granted him ; which was, of every Duke
10 Marks; of every Earl, 5/. aLord,4/. a Knight,
4 Marks; of every Man worth 800 /. in Goods, the
fame; of each Man who had 405. in Wages, lid*
and of all who were at, or above, fifteen Years of

Age, 4 d.
Thefe were heavy Taxes, but the Nation being

Time threatened with a double Invaiion,
both from France and Scotland, the prefcnt Danger
took off any Refentment from it.
find that
at that

We

the very firft Acl that was pafled this Seflion, was,
in order to fecure the Sea-Coafts,
by creeling of

%

Bulwarks, Brays, and Walls, in Cornwall^ and
elfewhere, and fortifying the Caftles on thefe
Nor was this Precaution without Rcafcn,
Coafts.
fot thc ver y next Summer the French landed a
Number of Men in Sufle.\-t but they were foon beat
back again to their Ships.
Oif
Stotve writes, two Fifteenths an^
refolved in this Parliament, that thc K.i.
'

1'u'lun.

Stitue' i Cbrcfli

,

-r,

I

-

itujs.ia

-nd th:t
go to

the

it v.-^s

Wars

iai

of

On

E

N G

the Authority of

L A

N

D.

v

15-

Lord Herbert we venture K./

A

to lay, that, after paffing the above-mentioned
61,
and fome others of lefs Concern, this Parliament

was again prorogued to January 23, which was in
the Year 1513, or the 5th of this King.
In the mean Time Henry had headed an Englijh

AnnoRegni5
1513.

in Perfon in France, had won the Battle of
the SpurSy and had taken Terwin and the City ofHenry takes
Tournay, the Citizens of which, to the Number To**]*

Army

of 80,000, took Oaths to become true Subjects to
Henry.
JametlV. King of Scotland, had brought
a puiflant Army into England alfo, in Henry's Abfence; but was met in Northumberland by the Earl The Scots routed
of Surrey, when the fatal Battle of Flodden- Fields Flodden-Fidd.

was fought,

in

which the

Scots

King was

and about 10,000 of his Followers

left

killed,

dead upon

the Spot.
After Henry's Return to England the Parliament
met as before-mention'd ; but, as far as we can find,
The Title of the firft
very little was done in it.

A6t

in the Statute-Books, is to ordain'
the King's new Subjects of Tournay and
Terwiti, in France, may have Aflurance and Recovery of their Debts due to them by Engtijhmen;
and how Englijhmen of them.' It was alfo enacted,
'

pafled,

How

'
That every Man that would fue for the King's
Pardon, granted on certain Articles, fhould have

V

it

Our Noble Hiftorian 1 mentions another Thing,
remarkable enough, done in this Seflion of Parliament which was, ' That Margaret, Daughter
to George Duke of Clarence, late Wife to Sir
Richard de la Pole, Knight, petitioned the King,
;

lince Edward Earl of Warwick, her Brohad been attainted in a Parliament held the
igth of Henry VII. and all his Lands confifcated,

That
ther,

it

would

pleafe the

King

to reftore her to

Blood

and Inheritance, and that (he might be ftiled
Countefs of Bali/bury ;' which was granted, and
confirmed by Parliament.'

Nut
*

Statutes at large 5
Uer.ry

*

Lord Herbtrt in

VIII. cap.

Kenr.tt, p, 19%

i,

v'U.

1
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Lewis the French King, having firft reconciled himfelf to the Pope and Holy
Church, concluded a Peace alfo with Henry; and,
^o' jj e Wa5 fa ac>vanced m Years, propofed hinifelf -as a Match, and actually married the Princefs
Mary, Henry's Sifter, one of the faireft Ladies of

K.HiryVlU.
Peace with

France,

long; after this

Time But, dying within little more than a
Month after this, without IfTue, the Crown of

her

:

France defcended to the next Heir, Francis de Va-

Coufm- German.
Thread of our own Hiftory.
Henry, in the &th Year of

lois, his

JlnnoR

But

to purfue the

his Reign,,
thought
proper to call another Parliament ; and Writs were
accor dingly iffued out, dated November 23, to meet
at Wejlminjhr on the 5th
Day of February follow-

.

6

1514.
r'

ing.

Being

all

aflembled, as ufual, before the King,
Chamber of the Palace at llScJlmin-

in the Painted

Jler, William Archbifhop of Canterbury, and Chance ^ or ma^ e an Oration to them on thefe Words:

The Chancellor's
Speech to the
Parliament,

Nunc Reges

intelligete^

erudimlni qui jtidicatis Ter-

ram.

On
*
'

'
*
'
*

'
'
'
*

which Words he obferved,

That

the

An-

with great Care, Study, and Love, nourifh'd
the Commonwealth, and that it was their greateft
Glory and Comfort when they faw it fiourifh
under their Aufpices.
But our Republic fickens
and decays ; becaufe, adds he, the Moderns prefer their own private Affairs to the Public.
In
tients

ofder, therefore, to reftore the Commonwealth
to its priftine
Sanity, the ableft Phyficians are,
firft, a wife King, which is the Standard of the

and a Multitude of wife Counfellors,
;
which give Health to the whole World. Afterwards he told them that the ruling Rod of a
Kingdom was what all Kings ought chiefly to
underftand, fince it went by a triple Direction.
The firft was^ That Kings {hould carry themfelves towards God, both in
loving, fearing, and
People

*
*
'
*

*
*

*
'
*

In the next Place, that they fhould
ferving him.
to govern themfelves, by Knowledge,
Judgment, and Reformation. Latfly, that every

know how

^ENGLAND.
King ought

how

to learn
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to carry himfelf towards^.

his Subjects, viz. In adminiftering impartial Juftice, in giving Audience equally, and in taking

the

Trouble

Subjects.

himfelt to hear the Complaints of his

To

this

he added what Qualities be-

longed alfo to good Counfellors, viz. That they
fhould give fuch Counfel as was heavenly, honourable to the King, and ufeful both to the People and Commonwealth : That they (hould be
Speakers of Truth, and not Flatterers ; firm, and
not wavering, in their Counfels ; and neither covetous nor ambitious.'
To they^m^Part of his Text, which was, Erudiminiquijudicatis Terram, which concerns Judges,
and all other Officers in the Adminiftration of Juftice, he faid, 'That it behoved them to judge righte*
ouhy, without Dread or Fear of any Man; for, by
*
Fear, the Courfe of Juftice hath been oftentimes
'
hindered and perverted. The principal Caufe of
c
which Fear is, the Want of Love for Juftice; he
*
exhorted them, therefore, that they all fliould en*
deavour to cherifh that Love, accord ing to the Say*
He told them
ing of Solomon, Love ye Juftice.
*
that Juftice ought to be highly refpe&ed by all, for
*
many Reafons As well becaufe the wife Men of
*
old did fo, as for its Neceflity and Ufefulnefs in
:

'
'

'
c
<

*
'

1

Life, in the Prefervation of Property : And as
well becaufe God loved Juftice, as it is written^
Righteous is the Lord^ and he lovetb yuftlce^ as

becaufe the Lovers of Juftice fhall be blefled of
the Lord ; for, in the Gofpel, it is (aid, Bleffed
are they that hunger and thirjl after
Righteoufnefsy
and that fuffer Perfecution for it.
*
Finally^ He exhorted them diligently to obferve the abovefaid Inftrudions, and that what

'

wanted Reformation

'
'

be amended in this prefent Parliament ; which,
if it was done, would be
pleafmg to God, give

*

Honour

*

concedat.

in the State

he hoped would

to the King, and abundant Peace and
Tranquillity to the whole Kingdom. QuodDeus

VOL.

Amen

V

B

The

III.
a This whole elaborate
Speech of the Prelate's feems to be comprized in one Line of the Poet,
/jf<v/Jaftiti*a, Meniti,

&

r.tn

ttmnen Divos.

Jfcfcr;

VlH.

jg
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The Chancellor having recommended it to the
Commons to chufe a Speaker, and the Receivers
and Triers of Petitions being appointed, the next

THOMA^Nrchofen Speaker.

y prefented Thomas Nevile, Efq; for that
whofe Excufe being rejected, with the
ufual Proteftation, he was allowed.
Next follows, in the Journal-Boot, theNames of
all the Biftiops, Abbots, Priors and Lords, then
in the Houfe, to the Number, in all, of 91.

Day

the

Office

;

prefent

And

it

there remarked that their

is

Names

are

only diftinguifhing thofe
that are prefent that Day with a particular Mark
of the Pen againft each Name.
On the 6th Day of this Seffion, February 10,

every

Day

fet

down,

the Lord- Chancellor, attended by the Archbifhop
of York) the Bifhops of Wincbefier and Durham^ the
Earl of Surrey Lord-Treafurer, the Earl of IVorcewent down to the Houfe of
fler, with other Peers,
Commons, where the Chancellor declared the more
particular Caufes of the Calling this Parliament.

He firft acquainted them, That the Money
granted to the King, by the laft Parliament, was
not yet fully received ; and that it had been
'

*
'

*

thought neceflary to colled! the Poll-Tax, he
fuppofed, not from the Poor and Needy, but from
*
the Rich, and thofe who were able to pay it.' To
That the Scots had lately, at fevethis he added,
*
ral Times, done great Injuries to the King's Sub*
je&s, both by Land and Sea, and were daily me'

'

being
'

*
*
*

more

By which Attempts

his Majefty,
provoked, had determined to
declare War againft them. Therefore the Chancellor exhorted the Commons
diligently to confider thefe Things, and the
King's neceflary Ex-

ditating

*

:

fufficiently

pences on that Occafion.'

On the I4th of the fame Month a Committee
of the Lords, confifting of the Lord-Treafurer, the
Earls of Shrew/bury ^ Derby, Wiltjhlre, Surrey ;
the Lords Fitz-lt^alter,
Bergavenney, jyilloughby,
and Cobham, were appointed to meet certain of the
Lower Houfe, in order to confult together on the
prefent State of Affairs.

The

*/-

The

next

Day

ENGLAND.
a Conteft arofe in the
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Houfe of K #"> VIH.
-

Lords, concerning the Super-eminence of Seats in
Thomas Earl of Surrey claimed the
Parliament.
h>ft Place amongft the Earls, both in and out of Parliament, as being the eldeft Son and Heir to the

Duke of Norfolk. On this Occafion Garter King
at Arms Was fent for before the Lords, who fhewed
his Book of the Arms and Families of the antient
But
Nobility and other Peers of this Kingdom
:

concerning the Superiority of Seats in
Parliament, he could not determine
Whereupon
the Lord-Chancellor deferred the Decifion of this
faid that, as

:

Queftion to Saturday following.
And on that Day, there having nothing material
happened between, the Lord-Chancellor declared
and decreed, on the Queftion abovefaid, ' That
the Earl of Surrey, with much Humility and Difcretion, had agreed to content himfelf with his
Place in Parliament according to his Creation,
and not Dignity.
Provided, always, that his
Place of Honour and Dignity, out of Parliament,
And that if hereafter
ihould be referved to him.
any antient Records fhould be found in the Tower
of London, or elfewhere, proving the faid pre-

eminent Place in Parliament to belong to the faid
Earl, that then the faid Seat (hould be reftored
unto him, notwithftanding this prefent Decree
againft

it

V

In the whole Courfe of the Proceedings of this
Parliament we meet with nothing worth Notice,
except that Tonnage and Poundage was granted,
and a Subfidy, but not mentioned how much it was.
They fat until! the 5th Day of April, when we find,
by the Journal-Book, that they were prorogued to
the 1 2th of November following.
The moft re-

markable Statutes that were made at this Seffion
are drawn up by Lord Herbert in this Manner
B 2
<I
:

b
By a Note in the Journal- Book it appears, that this Earl of
Surrey took Place on the firft Day of this Harliamtnt, as fourth Ear),
next after the Earl of Northumberland,
But now he was put down
to the laft bnt one, vix. the Earl of
ontinud fo
Worcejttr 5 and
ever after, till he was Duke of
Norfolk.

A

SubfidyJ
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Aftspafled.

down the Laws enacled in this Parliament, where I find one of their chief Cares was,
to put into better Order the former Laws concerning Apparel ; which yet was not fo well digefted,
<

I fhall fet

Year following even the Law itfelf
Howfoever that of Archery,
made before, was not only confirmed, but made
but tnat tne

changed Fafhion.

perpetual; fo that, notwithftanding the Ufe of
Caleevers, or Hand-Guns, for Mufkets were not
yet known, it was thought fit to continue the Bow.
Wherein I cannot but commend the Conftancy, if
not Wifdom, of thofe Times ; it being certain that,
when he that carries the Caleever goes unarmed,
the Arrow will have the fame Effect within its Diftance that the Bullet, and can again for one Shot
return two: Befides, as they ufed their Halberts
with the Bow, they could fall to Execution on the
Enemy with great Advantage. I cannot deny yet,
but againft the Pike they were of lefs Force than
the Caleevers : Therefore I believe the Meaning
of thefe Times was to command it as an Exercile
to the common People, and for the reft referve it
for thofe Occafions where they might be of Ufe.

Howfoever, Hand-Guns and Crofs-Bows were forbidden, under certain Penalties, to all Men that
had lefs than 500 Marks per Ann. c
The Wages
for Artificers were alfo fettled, and the Price of
Watermen. A Penalty alfo was impofed on thofe
.

who

And very good
Cloth, as being
the only Caufe they had not fo good Vent abroad.
The Commiffion of Sewers extending to the making up of the Sea- Walls, &c. in England^ the
Marches of Calais, Guifnes, and Hames,
changed Tillage into Pafture.

Order taken concerning Deceit

in

begun
6 Henry VI. and continued 4 Htnry VII, for twentyfive Years, being now upon
was
contiExpiration,
nued alfo for ten Years more. It was commanded
alfo that the

River of Canterbury fhould be deep-

was provided alfo, that Wooll fliould not
be carried beyond Sea ; which was to the Benefit of

ned.

It

the
e

cap.

The
xii.

Statute fays

300 Marks per Annum, Anno 6 Hen. VIII.

^ENGLAND.
No
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fecond Letters Patent alfoK.HwryVin.
the Clothiers d .
might be taken without mentioning the firft, which
was very equal both for the King and Subject.

And

becaufe divers

now, being weary with

fitting

home without
remaining who faclioufly com-

fo long in Parliament, did depart

Licence, they only
bined themfelves, with Intention to gain the major
Part of Voices in any Thing they defired to obtain,
it was ordered they (hould lofe their Wages, if
they went without the Leave of the Speaker and
Commons' Houfe, to be entered in the Book of the
Clerk of Parliament.'
Thefe Wages have been fo often mentioned in Orders relating
this Work, that it
may be proper here to give fome to the Wages of
Account of them; efpecially fmce now they are the Commons grown fo obfolete, and the Cuftom fo varied, that
xnoft of our prefent Members pay largely for their
Places in the Houfe, inftead of being paid by their
Conftituents for their Trouble. The Wages were
by the Sheriffs, and the moft antient Writs

levied

for Knights'

and 32d of
ing them

is

extant, are the 28th, 29th,
.
firft Statute concern-

Wages,

Edward I c The
of the

1

2th of Richard

II. viz.

That

the levying of the Knights'
Expences Jhall be as hath
been ujed before this Time.
The Wages in the

Time of EdwardlV. were 4 s. a Day for Knights
of the Shire, and 2 s. at lead for Burgefles ; befides the Charges of going and coming, Fees for
f
Writs, fcff .

B
d This

Act has been

Nothing

3

often revived, by reafon of

its

great

Im-

portance ; and yet even now an efteclual Means is wanting to prevent the clandeftine Exportation of Wooll.
e See Vol. 1.
fjjjim.
f U/t. Die
Sept. An. 2 Edw. Quart!, it was ordained and agreed,
*
by the Aflent of the Council of the City of York, That for als mykel
as no we Jate fome Aldermen being of tfo; Parliaments in Time paf
fed have gone to Borde, wheras thay have at all Time before holden
Houfe for the Worlliip of the Cite, that fro' hencefurth what Aldermen focver flull go to Parliament, and will hold Houfe, fliall
have for his Coftes daily iiii i. and if he go to Borde he /hall have
but ii i. upon the Day and no more fro' noweforth.' Drake's Ant.

of York,

p.

357. NO.

The hft Perfon
Ifq; Member for
Time.

5.

that received thefe

:hc

Town

Wages was Andrew Marvel,
He died in Queen Annf*

of Hull.

-

.

/'
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Nothing having happened
worth Notice, we

Anno R

.7

1516.
er.

HISTORY
in the

Government

proceed to the next Seflion
of this Parliament, which met, according to Prothe I2th Day of November, in the
rogation, on
After a Lift of the Lords
of this King.
yth Year
Sp r tua j an(j Temporal aflembled at that Time,
and, as ufual, fevcral Proxies allowed for abfent
Lords, the Journal-Book only informs us that the
j

;

Lord-Chancellor,
till

fhall

in a

Speech, adjourned theHoufe

the next Day.'

The firft Thing we find worth Notice was, that,
Nov. 15, two Bills were brought into the Upper
Houfe by the King's Sollicitor ; one concerning
Confpiracies, and the other relating to what Service was due to the King, in his Wars, by thofe
who held Lands jn Fee, or Annuities, from the
Crown. But tho' it appears, by the "Journal, that
the latter of thefe was read three Times by the
Lords, patted, and fent down to the Commons,
it is
probable they were both thrown out there j
for we do not find that either of them, by the printed Books, were pafled into Statutes.
yet

On

Nov. 28, the
was commanded by the
Lord Cardinal, and other Lords, that he would
annex to the At of Refumption a certain Provithe

i

yth

Day

of this Seflion,

Cleric of the Parliament

brought and figned with the King's own
George Earl of Sbreivfbury ; and that he
fhould enter the fame on the Rolls of Parliament.
fion, then
for

Hand,

of Refumption pafled into a Law
Parliament, that we can find ; and this is only
mentioned, becaufe it is the firft Time that the
Name of the famous Cardinal IVolfcy has occured
in thefe Inquiries ; of whom much more will be
faid in the Sequel.
No Matters of any Confequence happened till
the 39th Day of their fitting, December 20, when
a Bill was brought into the Lords' Houfe, figned
with the King's own Hand, concerning the Lady
Mary, as fhe is there called, Dowager of Frame,

There was no Adi
this

jhe

relating to her Jointure,
This Bill
pafled the Commons.

King's Sifter,

which had

and
was

of

E
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read by the Lords three Times in one Day, and K, H< nrf
afTented to ; but of what further Concern it was,
neither Hiftory nor the Statute-Books inform us.

VW,

The King's two Sifters, Margaret and this Mary 9
who had been married to the Kings of Scotland and
France, had each of them loft a Hufband; but they
quickly got their Lofs repaired by marrying very
foon after, the former to Archibald Douglas^ Earl
of Angus) and Mary to Charles Brandon, Duke of

This laft Princefs muft have been an imSuffolk.
menfe Fortune to the Duke, for Lord Herbert s
brought with her into England^
and Tapeftry, to the Value of
200,000 Crowns, befides a Jointure of 60,000

aflures us that fhe

in Jewels, Plate,

Crowns yearly ; for the Payment of which the
abovefaid Provision was probably made by Parliament.
Another Item,

in the

fomewhat remarkable,
'
*
*

Journal of
viz.

'

this

That

Day,

is

alfo

it

being Thttrfday in the Afternoon, and the Vigil of St. Thomas
the Apoftle, it was ordered, That every Lord

who was

at that

Time

abfent fliould pay

Ten

6

^

Pounds.'
The next Day, it is faid that a Bill was brought
into the Houfe of Lords, concerning a Subfidy to
be granted to the King; that it was read the firft
Time, and then ordered to be carried to the Commons by the Lord-Chancellor: But what this Subfidy was, or whether it pafled the Lower Houfe or
not,

is

On

uncertain.

22d of December a Bill for a general An A a for a
Pardon from the King was paffed, with nine Ex- & encral Pardoiu
And the fame Day the
ceptions contained in it
the

:

Lord-Chancellor fent for the Commons into the
Houfe of Lords j and, after giving them Thanks
for their fpeedy and hearty Difpatch of Bufinefs for
the Public Good, he exhorted both Lords and
Commons to take Care that the Laws and Statutes,
in this Cafe provided, be well and
regularly kept
and obferved in the feveral Parts of the Kingdom

where
f Lord Iltrtcrt, p. 22, 43,
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$. Henry VIII. where they dwelt

;

and then, by the King's

mand, diflblved this Parliament.
This is the whole of what we think

is

Com-

material

from the Journals, relating to the
except one Thing
Proceedings of this Parliament
more, and which is-put down in the Beginning of
the Journal, when the Speaker of the Houfe of
Commons was prefented to the King, hut is what
may be better poftponed to the End of it. It conto extract

enough

;

tain? a very high Character of The/mas Nevile, Efq;
who is here faid to be Brother to the Lord Berga-

venny, and

was chofen Speaker

for bib difcreet, diligent,

of his Office

j

to the

Houfe of

much commended
and prudent Management

Commons. This Gentleman

is

infomuch that the King thought

Parliament, to honour him with the
Enfigns and Dignity of a Knight of the Garter.
An Honour, adds the Record^ which was never
proper, in

full

conferred in this Manner, in any former Age, on

Man

gny

whatfoever

h
.

The

Aflspafi'ed.

moft remarkable Acts patted in this Seffion
of Parliament were thefe: ' An Act to prevent
Tillage from being turned into Pafture. A Repeal
of Licences granted tP Strangers, for bringing; in
of Gafcolgn or Gyienne Wines, or Thculoufe Woad ;
which added much to the Increafe of our own
Time was ftated, without which
Shipping.

A

Motions, Bills, Suits, Indictments, or Informations popular, mail be fued either for the King
or Party ; and this fettled a great deal of QuietThe Adt concerning the Wages of Larefs.
all

bourers, made in the preceding Year, was alfo repealed, becaufe it concerned certain Labourers in
1

London
It was

.

the

laft

full

feven Years after the DifTolvjtion of

before another Parliament

was

called

;

the

Government, we may well

fuppofe, not wanting
Afilftance from that collective Body during all this

Time. The B,ook of printed

Statutes and Dugdale's

Summons
fc

Quod Nemini Mcrtalium, fer

ulla ante Secula,

co'ntigijj'e

vimus
i

Lord Herbert,

p, 24.

Statutes at large 7

Heivy VIII,

audi-

of

E N G L A N
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Parliament both inform us, That it was K*,Henry Vlll.
not till the I4th Year of this King that a Parliament
was again fummoned, to meet at the Black-Friers
in London^ on the I5th Day of April: But there
is a much greater Hiatus in the Journal-Book of
the Lords ; tor on a backfide Page of it is wrote,
That from this Book, which endeth in the ;th of
Henry VIII. there is no Book extant amongft
the Records untill the 25th Year of this King ;

Summons

to

nor any Journal-Book remaining in the Cuftody
of the Clerk of Parliament :' So that we are intirely left in the

Dark,

as to this

Teftimony, for

Time.
But we muft not omit a remarkable

that

PafTage in-

Journal-Book^ at the Conclufion of
the Jaft Parliament, becaufe it is the firft Hint, or
Step taken towards the enfuing Reformation, which
we have yet met with, and is to this Purport :
This Parliament was diflblved and ended on the
ferted

in the

22d of December, 1515. John Taylor > Doctor
Laws k , being Clerk of this Parliament, and
at the fame Time, which feldom happens, Prolocutor to the Lower Houfe of Convocation. Se-

of

veral dangerous Seditions now arofe, both in the
Parliament and Convocation, between Ecclefiaflical and Secular Powers, about Church Libertics ; a certain Frier- Minor, called Standijb, bein^ the principal Contriver and Inftigator of all

thefe Mifchiefs

During
learning

this

how

'.'

long Interval, Henry feems to be
to live without Parliaments
And,
:

trufting
k HP
1

is

called in the Record,

Juris Pontifcii Dofior.

Quodam Fratre Minorc, nomine

Standifh,

omnium

Mahrum

HHni/iro ac Stimulatore.

This Man's N'ame was Henry Standifl), Dodlor of Divinity, Warden of the'Friers Mendicants in London, and one of the King's Spilitual Council.
He oppofed the whole Body of the Clergy in a long
]'lfputcon this Qiipftion, Whether the trying of Clerks, in Criminal
be

Cfiufci, hefwe Tempera/ Judges,
diref}ly
Go-', and the Liberties of
Church
See

contrary

to

the

Law

of

?
the whole Proceeding in
<V//w's Etchfiajtical WJlry, Vol. II. p. 4. &c. 'And in Gro-ve'a
Lifi ef Cardinal 1T!fa, 8vo. London 1743, Vol. II. p. 310, &c.
This Jnbn Taylor, wh> has added this Note in the Jurnat% t
forrjcwJiat malicioullj-, was one ol his Opponents in the Difpute.
Holy
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Hmry VIII. trufting all to the Management of his Prime Minifter, Cardinal Wolfey, he pafled his Time in a profound Peace ; indulging himfelf more in fe nfuai
Delights than was confident with Councils and
State Intrigues ; not regarding the old Maxim,
Non bene conveniunt, nee in una Sede morantur

Majeftas

About

Amor
Year 1520, Martin Luther^

et

the

y

a Frier

Attacks upon the Papal
The King writes Power, againft whom our King//*ry entered the
a Book againft
Lifts, and wrote a learned Treatife in Defence of
Ivtttr.
t k at Authority, which he afterwards thought neThe Holy
ceffary to extirpate out of England,
Father was not backward in recompenfmg fo extraordinary a Champion for the Roman See, but
beftowed the Title of FIDEI DEFENSOR on the
King ; which neither the Pope nor his Succeilbrs
could to this Day abrogate from the Crown of
England, notwithftanding the Schifm, and the
firft

Eremite^

began

his

jnany Papal Bulls denounced for that Purpofe.
That, during this Time,
Ways had been made Ufe of
Orders were fent
raife Money on the Subjed.

Lord Herbert obferves,
Arbitrary Means
of raifmg Money f
orne unprecedented

vSe^nX^
to
without

call

parliament.

ing a

all

the Sheriffs to fend Lifts of every Perfon's
above fixteen Years of Age ; with an ex-

Names
a<St

Account of what each was worth

in

Land,

Stock, Moveables, and Money. This was no lefs
than a general Survey of the whole Kingdom,
agreeable to what was formerly done by William
the Conqueror .
A general Loan fucceeded, of
one T. enth from Laymen, and a Fourth from the
1 '"1

Clergy, according to the true Value of their Eftates;
befides borrowing 20, coo/, from the City of LonThis general Loan gave great Difcontent to
don.
the whole

Kingdom ; and every one blamed the
Cardinal as the Author of it And he judging that,
if raifed with Rigour, like a Tax impofed by Parliament, it might ftir up a Commotion not eafy to
:

be

fettled,

gave Orders to levy

it

fo gently, that it

caufed a great Mifcount in his Calculation.
Finding, therefore, this Method to fail, or at leaft

^

having
See the

>jTote (8) in

T/Wa/'s Notes on Rabin, Fol. Ed.

n.

75^.
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K.
having relblved to determine it in Parliament, the
King fumnioned one to meet on the I5th of jpril^
n
The Car1 523, at the Black Friers , in London.
dinal Minifter alfo having greatly embarrafled the
JEngllJb Affairs at that Time, both with France
and Scotland, there leemed a Neceffity to declare
War againft one or both thefe Powers.

Henry VIII,

At the Time appointed, April 15, J. Statue Anno Rcgni 14,
>5 2 3writes, That the King being feated on the Throne
in the Parliament-Chamber, at his Feet, on the
At London.
Right Side, fat the Cardinal ofTork and the Archbifhop of Canterbury \ and at the Rail behind, flood
Dr. Tun/fat, Bifhop of London, who made an eloquent Oration to the Parliament, on the Office of
a King, to this Effect

He
6
'
'
'

*
*

6
'

*

*
6
*

,*

'

'

firjl faid,

:

That

a

King muft be

a

Man

of The Lord-Chan'

Judgment, according to the Saying of the Prophet
David, Deus Judicium Regi da, &c.. And that he
muft alfo be a Man of great Learning, according
to this Text, Erudimini qui judicath Terram,
Saying of the Prophet, he adfent them a Prince of
great
Judgment, great Learning, and great Experience;
who, according to his Princely Duty, forgot not
to ftu.dy how to put forward every Thing that
might be profitable to his People and Realm :
Left this Saying of Seneca might be laid to his
Charge, Es Rex, et non babes Tempus ejje Rex ?
Art thou a King, and hajl not Time to be a King ?
Which is as much as to fay, Art thou a King,
and doft nothing profitable to thy People ? Art
thou a King, and will not provide a Remedy for

According
ded,

to this

That God had

Commonwealth

4

the Difeafes of the

c

Caufe, adds the Orator, the King hath called this
Parliament, both for remedying the Mifchlefs that

'

Common Law,

*

are in the

'

Vouchers, corrupt Trials

4

;

new Statutes, which may be
Advantage of the Commonwealth.
n

Apud

Fratrcs PreeJiratorfs, London.

'arliament,
ft

Anno 14

For

thi$

as Recoveries,
foreign
as alfo for
making and

ordering
*

?

to the great

Dugdalcs Summon*

to

Hen. VIII.

ll(tl'.in{bcad\ Cironiclc, p, 876.

Slew's

Cbrenicle, p. 519.
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'

'
'

*
'

Sir

THO. MORE,

elected Speaker!
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*
He willed the Commons to repair

Lajlly^
their own

Houfe

to

ele& a Speaker, and certify it
to the Lord-Chancellor, who would acquaint
them when his Majefty would have him prefentto

ed before him.'

Accordingly the Commons chofe for their
Speaker, Sir Thomas More ^ Knt. who, being prefented for that Purpofe, pleaded his Difabilities as
ufual ; and in his Speech brought in a Story of
PbormJOy the Philofopher, who defired Hannibal to
come to his Lectures, which when he contented to

and came, Pkormio began to read De Re Militarl^
of Chivalry; that as foon as Hannibal heard this, he
called the Philofopher an arrogant Fool, to prefume
to teach him, who was already Mailer of Chivalry
and all the Arts of War ; * So, fays Sir Thomas^ if
'
I fhould prefume to fpeak, before his Majefty, of
'
Learning, and the well-ordering of tne Governor fuch like Matter?, the King, who is fo
deeply learned, fuch a Mafter of Prudence and
'
Experience, might fay to me as Hannibal to Phor'
Wherefore he humbly befought his Mamio.'
jefty to order the Commons to chufe another
'

mem,

*

Speaker.

To

this Piece of antient, and ftill afTe&ed, Modefty in the Speaker, the Cardinal, as Chancellor,
c

That his Majefty, by long Experience of
replied,
* his
Service, was well acquainted with his Wit,
'

Learning, and Difcretion ; and that therefore he
thought the Commons had chofe the fitteft Perfon of them all to be their Speaker.'
then
made the ufual Proteftation and was admitted.
*

Who

*

Tho' it is faid in the Declaration, at the Opening of this Seffion, that the amending the old Laws
and making new ones was the only Occafion of
the Summons ; yet Hiftory informs us, that the
Neceflities of the State for
Money was the real
Motive

for calling this Parliament.

In making this Demand, the Cardinal thought
proper that the Spirituality fhould lead the Van
in granting the Subfidy.
Accori'wgly the Biihops
and Clergy, with fome little Oppofition, taxe4
themfelves

^ENGLAND.
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themfelves to the one Half of their Revenues Spiri- K
?? Vlll.
tual, to be paid in five Years following.
After this the Minifter, fearing fome Oppofition
to his Demands in the Houfe of Commons, propofed
to go there himfelf, and give his Reafons why the Cardinal
Wlfey,
are told that this Prime Minifter,
Subfidy fhould be granted.
to the Houfe
go
was
much debated
new Way of making a Demand
Commons to
*
TT
r
r
j- j
j
u ft
in the Houfe ; and if they did admit the Cardinal, haften the
Sup .
whether it fhould be with a few Followers only, or ply.
The Majority was for the
with his whole Train.
former ; but the Speaker, Sir Thomas More, gave
-

We

,

L.

i

!

i

Opinion on the Queftion in thefe Words P :
much as my Lord Cardinal, lately, as yee woote well, layde to our Charge the

his
'

Maifters, for as

*
4

*
4

Lightnefs of our Toungs for Thinges uttered
out of .this Houfe, it fhould not in my Minde be
amifle to receave him with all his Pompe ; with

*

his

*

his Hatte,

4

that

if

may

lay the

*

his Pillars, his Pole-Axes, his Crofs,
and the Great Scale too ; to the Intent,
he finde the like Faulte with us, then we

Maces,

Blame upon

thofe

whome

his

Grace

*

This was agreed to, and
bringeth with him.'
the Cardinal, in the Manner aforefaid, went into
the Houfe, and there, in a long and eloquent Oration to them,
*
*
'

*
*

*
*

4
*
'
c

4

'

He

charged Francis the French

King with Breach of Faith, in falfifying the
League fworn to for the general Peace of Chriftendom

Befides his Neglect of the ftipulated
Annuity for Tournay, and fome other Matters.
Infomuch, that the King could do no other, in
:

public Caufe, than join with Charles the
a
againft him That the Charge
thereof had been eitiniated, and amounted to

this

Emperor in

War

:

800,000 /. Therefore he required

that the abovefhould be raifed out of the fifth Part of
every Man's Goods and Lands, to be paid in
four Years.'
The Author of the Life of Sir Thomas More

faid

Sum

tells us, That the Houfe were filent to this Demand, contrary to the Minifter's Expectation; and

when
P From the Life of
*i'bcnis

Mart, Efq;

Sir TL'Dif.zi

London, 8vo,

More, by his Great Grandftw
1716, p. 51.
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when he demanded fome reafonable Anfwer, ever)'
Member held his Peace. At laft, the Speaker falwith much Reverence, ' Exling on his Knees,

30
K..//<wj,-viil.

*

*

cufed the Silence of the Houfe

;
abafhed, as he
noble a Perfonage, who
was able to amaze the wifeft and moft learned
Men in the Realm. But with many probable
Arguments he endeavoured to fhew the Cardinal,
that his Manner of coming thither was neither
expedient, nor agreeable to the antient Liberties
of that Houfe.'
And, in Conclusion, told him,
That except all the Members prefent could put

faid,

*

'
*

'
*

'
'

'
'

*

at the Sight of fo

their feveral Thoughts into his Head, he, alone,
was unable, in fo weighty a Matter, to give his
Grace a fufficient Anfwer.' Whereupon, adds

our Authority, the Cardinal, difpleafed with the
Speaker, fuddenly role up in a Rage and departed i.
Our Author may be fufpe&ed here of a little Partiality to his truly great Anceftor ; fince, we are
told by Lord Herbert, that Sir Ihomas did temporize fomewhat with the Court at that Time.
For

Debate tbereu
on.

the next Day, fays the Noble Hiftorian, Sir Thomas
More^ Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, enforced
the Cardinal's Arguments, by endeavouring to demon ft rate * That it was not a great deal, on this
_
'
Occafion, to pay four Shillings in the Pound/
To this he was anfwered, ' That tho' fome Men
'
were well monied, yet, in general, it was known
'
that the fifth Part of Men's Goods was not in
'
Plate or Money, but in Stock and Cattle ; and
'
that to pay away all their Coin would alter the
*
whole Frame and Intercourfe of Things. For if
'
Tenants come to pay their Landlords in Corn and
'
'

Cattle only, and the Landlords again could not
put them off from paying thefe Things they had

no
q Afterwards, in the Cardinal's Gallery at V/biteball, the Mito him, ' I would to God
you had been at Rome, Sir

nifter faid
'

'

Thomas, when 1 made you Speaker. Your Grace not offended,
fo I wduld too, my Lord, replied Sir Thomas, for then I fhould
have feen the Place I Jong have defued to vifit, fcv.
Sir Tifomat

MoresLiff)

p.

51.

of
'

'
'

'

'
'

'
'

'
*
'

'
*
'

*

ENGLAND.

no Need of, there would be a Stop in all Traffic K.
and Merchandize, and confequently the Shipping
of the Nation niuft decay; and the Nation itfelf,
for Want of Monev, grow, in fome Sort, barbarous and ignoble. They were defired to confider
that the King had already got of them, by Way of
Loan, two Shillings in the Pound, which amounted to 400,000 /. and now to have four Shillings,
would come to, in the whole, i,200,ooo/. which,
firit and laft, is full fix Shillings in the Pound,
and is almoft a third Part of every Man's Goods,
and cannot be had, in Coin, in the whole Kingdom. For Proof of this it was alledged, That
fuppofing 15,000 Parifhes in England^ and each
Parifli fhould pay 100 Marks, this would only
amount to 1,500,000 Marks, which is but
i,ooo,ooo/.

And how many Parifhes are there
Towns, one with

'

in

'

another, able to fpare 100 Marks ? It was faid,
indeed, That there were no lefs than 40,000 Pa-

*
'

'

*
'
'
'

*
*

England, out of Cities and

Churches in England, whereas it may be
proved there are not 1 3,000 Parifhes ; then reckon
that the whole Sum cannot amount to above
1,000, ooo/. and the King demanding 8oo,ooo/.
and he, after this Valuation, having received
400,000 /. therefore it was judged impoflible to
rifh

levy the Sum demanded ; for if all the Coin
fhould come into the King's Hands, how fhould

Men

live?'

To
*

tiers,
*
'
'
'
'

'

*
c

'
'
*

Arguments it was replied by the CourThat the Money demanded ought not to

thefe

be accounted as loft or taken away, but only to
be transferred into others Hands of their Kindred
or Nation ; herein therefore that no more was
done than that we fee ordinarily in Markets;

where, though the Money change Mafters, yet
Howfoever, that
every one is accommodated.
no Man ought to ref'ufe unto him that fighteth for
the Honour and Safety of his Country fo much
as will maintain him, fince he denies it not even
to his Labourer.
That thofe who are employed
muft have been fed when they ftaid idle at home,
4
and

31
Henry

vin.

32
K, Henry VIII.
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and yet that they afked no more now, to give the?
uttermoft Proof of weH-deferving Patriots. Howbelt, you may reply, This will exhauft the Coin
from the poorer Sort ; but, to avoid this ObjecLet them
tion, let the Richer go themfelves.
(hew, in defending their Country, that they merit the better and greater Parts thereof.
Our
King will not deny them this Honour. Or,
when they would defire to be exempt, and lay the
Burden and Hazard upon others, let them not
grudge yet the giving fo poor a Stipend

as

Tome

of their Servants at home would fcarcely take to
ftand bare-headed to them. Neither are they to
value themfelves more than others, becaufe they
have larger Poffeflions, unlefs they employ it for
the Public Good ; fince, in antient Times, and
even true Reafon of State, they deferved not fo
much who tilled and manured a Country, as they
who defended it. Nor is it well faid of you,
when you object that this will carry the Money

out of England, and leave it in France ; for doth
it not carry the Men too, and fo, in Effect, prove
but the fame Expence \ Notwithftanding, if you
be fo obftinate as to believe that making War
in a Country brings Money to it, do but conceive a while that the French had invaded us ;

would the Money they brought over, think you,
enrich our Country r Should any of us be the
better for it ? Let us therefore lay afide thofe
poor Scruples, and do what may be worthy the
Dignity and Honour of our Nation. When you
did conceive the worft that can fall out, you
fhould yet eat your Beef and Mutton here, and
wear your Country Cloth ; while others, upon

a fhort Allowance, fought only that you might
enjoy your Families and Liberty. But I fay confidently you need not fear this Penury or Scarcenefs of Money, the Intercourfe of
Things being
fo eftablifhed throughout the whole World, that
there is a perpetual Derivation of all that can be

Thus your Commodineceffary to Mankind.
ever find out Money ; while, not to go

ties will

'far,

^ENGLAND.
*
c
*
*
*

'

I fhall

Let us therefore, in
they bring you.
God's Name, do what becomes usj and, for the
reft, entertain fo good an Opinion of our Soldicrs,

*

Henry VIII.

Thing

*

*
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produce our own Merchants only, K.
v/lio, let me aflure you, will be always as glad gf
your Corn and Cattle, as you can be of any
Far,

as to believe

Country bare, they

that, inftead of leaving our
will add new Provinces to it;

or, at leaft, bring rich Spoils and Triumphs home.
At laft, after much Debate and Contention, it

That every Man
was agreed by the Commons,
of Eflate of 20 /. yearly and upwards, fhould pay
. c L/-J
01 MIr
i
tr
ir ' A Subfidy
two bhilhngs in the round ; and from 20 /. a Year e d.
'

i

i

downwurds to 40 s. one Shilling in the Pound ;
and under 40 s. every Head of fixteen Years old
or more fhould pay 4 d. in two Years. The Cardinal hearing no more was intended, feemed much
troubled ; and therefore, coming to the Lower
Houfe of Parliament, he told them, That he defired to reafon with thofe who oppofed his Demands ; but being anfwered, That it was the Order of that Houfe to hear, and not to reafon, but
amongft themfelves, the Cardinal departed. Yet,

Motion of fome of the Lower Houfe,
50 /. Land and upwards were induced to
give i s. more, being 3 s. in the Pound, for three
Years to come ; which at length being continued
to the fourth Year, and extended to thofe who
were worth 50 /. in Goods, was all that could be
by the

liberal

thofe of

obtained.'

We have chofe to give this Account in Lord Herown Words,

as it is chiefly extracted from
Chronicle, a contemporary Hiftorian of thofe
Times r . But fince we think that he hath curberths

HaU's

Author too much, we fhall add, from
what is omitted.
Hall writes, ' That it was one Sir John Hufee^ a
Lincolnjhlre Knight, who, to pleafe the Cardinal,
firft made the Motion in the Houfe of Commons,
for 12 d. in the Pound on Land, upon all thofe who
were worth 50 /. a Year and upwards ; to be paid
tailed his

the Chronicle ufelf,

VOL.

C

III.
r

Cbnr.iclt, Fol, x.

in
Henry VIII.

grant-
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K, Henry viil. in three Years.
That, on the Queflion's being
put, ten or twelve Gentlemen faid Yea ; and on
the Negative's being afked, not one Nay was heard ;
For, adds he, the Commons would not condemn
nor hinder the landed Men from charging themfo that by ten or twelve Perfons the Gen;
tlemen were burdened with 12 d. more than others,
for which the faid Sir John had much evil Will.
This Grant, our Author fays, was patted on the
2lft Day of May ; at which Time, becaufe that
Whitsuntide was near, the Parliament was adjourned to the loth of June ; in the mean while the
Members of the Houfe of Commons were taunted

felves

publickly with fuch Sayings as thefe, by the People,
in
Sirs, we hear that you jay you will grant 45
the Pound ; we
advife you to do it, that ye may go
home with Threats and Curfes.
In this Interval the Cardinal, by his Power Legantine, diflblved the Convocation at St. Paul's,
w hich h ad been called by the Archbifliop of Can.

.

Swth*
Conyocation.

fummoned him and all his Clergy to
Convocation at Wejlminjler ; a Thing that had
On which
never been done before in England.
Occafion Skelton, the Wit of that Age, and Poet

terbury; and
his

made this Diftich ;
Gentle Paul laie doiune thy Sweard,
For Peter ofWeftmin&crbatbJbaven thy Beard.
*
/fa// proceeds and tells us, That when the Parliament began again, the landed Men, who were

Laureat,

charged 12 d. in the Pound on 50 /. a Year and upwards, moved the Houfe, that all fuch as were
worth 50 /. a Year, or upwards, in Goods, fhould
pay the fame Tax in four Years. This Motion
occafioned a great Debate in the Houfe ; and, June
the 22d, the Queftion was put, and it being doubtful
whether the Yeas or Nays had it, the Houfe divided
the Citizens and BurgefTes by themfelves, and the
Knights of Shires on the other Side ; the former
affirming, that the Motioners were Enemies
to the Realm. At the laft the Speaker called them
ffiffly

all

together, and, after long Perfuafion, and tamMeans, it was agreed that 12 a .
1

pering by private
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be paid in four Years, on 50

/.

K, Henry

vm.

Writer hath given us an Account of an

AfTair too remarkable to be omitted, tho'

no Authority but

his

own, and

we know

Collins's Britijh

3
Peerage, in the Family of Montague, for it
*
That when Henry heard that
It is there faid,
the Commons made a great Difficulty of granting
the required Supply, he was fo provoked that he
1
one of the
lent for Edward Montague, Efq;
Members who had no fmall Influence in the
Houfe, and he, being introduced to his Majefty,
had the Mortification to hear him fpeak in thefe
.

Words, Ho

!

Man,

will they not fuffer

my 5/7/TheKing threatHand on Mr. Montague's en3 behead a
M mbe f p "
Head, who was then on his Knees before him, P ^ n g his MeaM
-..,,
sr
cr
ir cr
or
Bill
ToGet
To-morrow,
f
faid,
ures
my
pajjed by
elfe
morrow this Head of yours Jball be off' We are
further told that this Cavalier Manner of Henry's
fucceededj for the very next Day the Bill was
pafs ? and laying his

to

1

r

,

'

..

.

i

.

t

.

paired.
fuffice to conclude our hiftorical AcParliament j for, on July 31, it was
adjourned to IVeJlminjler, and there continued uni\\\Auguft 13; when, at Nine o'Clock at Night, it

This may

count of

was

this

difiblved.

The Noble

Hiftorian hath left us an Abftracl of
the moft remarkable Statutes made in this Seffion
of Parliament, which is as follows "
'
That our Merchants might have eight Days A&s parted,
Preference before Strangers, for buying of broad
:

white Woollen Cloth, brought to Blackwell-Hall
unlefs in Fairs, Ports, Creeks, &c.
in London
;

That

Strangers ufing a Handicraft fliould take no
Apprentices, nor above two Journeymen, unlefs
they were the King's Subjects. That they fhould
be under the Search and Reformation of the War-

C

2

dens

The Life and Times of Cardinal
Lod. 1744. Vol. 111. p. 250.

Woljey by J. Grove. Ofiavo,

*

t

Afterwards made Lord Chief Juftice of England, from
Duke of Montague is defcended.

the prcd-nt

Scj alfo

Statutes at large, An. 14, 15, Henry VJII.

whom

'The
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e ns and Fellowftiip of Handicrafts, and one fub-*
ftantial Stranger, to be chofen by the faid Wardens :

<j

That they fhould caufe a Mark to be put on the
Wares and Workmanfhip, to be known thereby:
That if they werefalfly and deceitfully made, they
fhould be forfeited That this Provifion fhould ex:

tend to Strangers living in other Towns than London : That if Strangers were wronged, they might
feek their Remedy from the Lord-Chancellor and
Treafurer ot England, or the Juftices of Affize in
the Counties where they lived
That, during this
:

Parliament, their Apprentices orjourneymen might
continue as before, and fo to endure to the laft Day
of the next Parliament.
This Act was not yet to
extend to Strangers of Oxford, Cambridge, and the
Sanctuary of St. Martin's-le- Grand in London.
That if the Officers refufed to put a Mark on the
Wares, or Workmanfliip, of Joiners, Blackfmiths,
&c. being Strangers, that then it was lawful for
the Strangers to fell them without the faid Mark :
That Lords, and others the King's Subjects, of
IOO/. yearly, might take and retain Strangers, being Joiners and Glaziers, for their private Service,
this

Act notwithftanding. That Englishmen

living

under foreign Princes, and being fworn to them,
fhould pay fuch Cuftom to our King, Subfidy
and Toll, as other Strangers of thofe Parts do :

And

that the

Governor

of the

Merchant-Adven-

turers, or the King's Ambaffadors in foreign Countries, fhall certify their Names to the Chancery,

to the Intent that Order may be given therein to
the King's Officers in Havens, Ports, and Creeks :

Yet

if
any fuch Engli/hpian did return to inhabit
here, that then he fhould be reftored to all the
Liberties of a Subject.'
,

A

College of Phyficians, among whom was
that famous and learned Linaker, Chief
Phyfician
to the King, was erected, and certain Authorities
and Privileges granted to them.
*
Moreover, the Statute of 6 Henry VIII. 13,
'

forbidding fhooting in Crofs-Bows or Hand-Guns,
was difpenfed with in Men of IOO/. per Annum.

That

^ENGLAND.
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Coiners, who make Money in any Mint in K Htmy VIII.
England; fhould coin of every hundred Pounds of
Gold, twenty Pound into Half Angels or Pieces of
Fortypence ; and of every hundred Pounds Worth
of Bullion, Plate, or Silver, a certain Portion into

That

<

Groats, Twopences, Pence, Halfpence, and Farthings ; the Farthings to have a Mark different
from Halfpence That they who bring lefs than
an hundred Pounds in Bullion or Plate to the Mint,
fliall have the tenth Part thereof in Halfpence and
That this yet fhall not extend to the
Farthings
Mint-Mafters of York, Durham, or Canterbury.
Concerning which Law it is worth the noting,
that tho' it was for the Benefit of the Subject to
have fo much of the fmalleft Sort of Coin, yet by
:

:

it is all worn out.
That they which be in the King's Service in
Wars may aliene their Lands, for Performance of

reafon of their Littlenefs
*

their Wills, without any Fine for Alienation: And
if
of them die in the King's Service in War,

any

Executors fliall have the Wardfliip
Heir and Lands.
Another
of Attainder was parted in this
Parliament againft Edward Stafford, Duke of
Buckingham, who had been condemri'd by his Peers,
and executed for High Treafon two Years before.
The Cardinal being publickly accufed of having
facrificed this Nobleman to his Vengeance, had Inhis Feoffees or

of

his

A&

'

tereft

the

enough

to obtain this Acl:, in order to divert
That this
for it.

Odium thrown upon him

was

a meer Piece of Condefcention in the Pa'rliament, appears pretty evident from another Acl: paffed this Seffion, for reftoring Henry Stafford, Son
of the deccafed Lord, to his Blood ; and the King

foon after, by Letters Patent, granted him Part of
the Lands of the faid Duke x .
4
Alfo an Act parted, that the King (hall, for
his Life, have Authority, by his Letters Patent, at
his Pleafure, to reverfe, repeal, and annul, all At-

tainders of

High Treafon, and

to reitore

their

Heirs, &c.

C
x

Though

3

Dugfolc'z Baronagt, Vol.

I.

p.

172.
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lowed

Payment of the

for the

laft

al-

Suhfidy,. yet

the War with both France and Scotland fo exhaufted the King's Treafury, that the very next Year
it was
required, from all Men worth forty Pounds,
that the whole Subfidy, granted as before, payable
ri
TheSubfidypayr
j
r iT
ableinfour Years " ' our Years, mould be anticipated, and brought

v

.

i

i

i

i

1

required in one

5

to the

King

one

in

intire

Payment.

This unpre-

cedented Proceeding gave the Commons of Lingland great Dilguft ; and they did not fail, f;iys Lord
Herbert^ to impute it all to the Cardinal Miniftcr.
It was fo infupportable to the poorer Sort of Suby
je6s, as another Author writes , that the Payment of it was utterly denied to the Collectors,
with Weepings, Curlings, and great Exclamations,
which almoft grew to an open Rebellion. The
Which occafions County of Kent refufed it to Lord Cobbam ; EJJex
great Clamours. WO uld'not fo much as talk with the Commiffioners

about it
Huntingdonshire did the fame ; London
would be taxed by none but their Aldermen ; and
Suffolk rofe up in Arms, making Poverty their
Captain. The Blame of all fell upon the Cardinal ;
but' he, being now by his Church Dignities ren;

dered almoft an Englijb Pope, looked down upon
their Threats with Contempt, and defpifed their

However, a little Time after they gave
haughty Prelate fome terrible Reufons to alter
his Opinion.
This Minifter had been fo rebuffed by the Hotife
of Commons, in his laft Demand of a Supply,
that he was in no Hafte to advife the King to call
another Parliament For, as in his Miniflry, there
had been none called for feven Years before this
laft, fo it was fix or feven Years more before anMenaces.

this

:

other was fummoned.
Money demanded without

Parlia "

Sntf

During

Con- to ra ife

this

Time

one of

his greatcft Attempts
the Help of Parliament,
526, the i ;th of this King ;

Money, without

happened

in the

Year

1

when Commiffions were
England,

fent into every

County in
Layman's

for levying the fixth Part of every
y J. Sfeef* Chronicle,

p.

76^,

of
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man's Goods, and the fourth of the Clergy's. This
the People refented fo much, that it had like to have
occafion'd a Rebellion.

They

alledged,yfr/?,

K

HauyVlll.

That

thefe Commiifions were againft Law ; next y Their
own Poverty; and that the King, fince the I4th

of his Reign, had received of them twenty Fifteenths
But, as the Noble Hiftorian obferves y , which oceafioos
this feemed all to be done without the King's fo great murmurin
Kin S
Knowledge; fo, when the Confequence of it a p- di sfathatthe
vows the
/
j
JT
L.
t.
r
peared, it was relolved to dilavow the whole Pro- p roj c a.
And the King fent Letters all over Engceeding.
land^ declaring he would afk nothing of them but
by Way of Benevolence ; fo that the Cardinal, by
thefe Means, got many a Curfe, and the King as
:

,

i

i

many

i

Bleffings.'

Year 1528 began the grand Affair of the
Divorce between Henry VIII. and his Queen Ka(hall leave a thorough Difquifition of
tberine.
this Matter to Lord Herbert, Bifhop Burnet, and
our general Hiftorians of thefe Times ; and (hall
only collect what an Engli/h Parliament had to do
in this great and memorable Event.
But, before this mighty Matter took Place, if
proved the Ruin of the Cardinal; for, being detected of fome under-hand Dealing between the Pope
and the King, and having managed fo ill as to make
both Queen Katberine and the defigned new Sulz
tana, Mrs. Anne Bullein, his Enemies , he fell firft TheDifgrace of
into Difgrace, and afterwards under the Monarch's Cardinal Wolfy*
In the

We

higheft Difpleafure. The Cardinal was firft indictin the King's Bench, on the Statute 16 Rich. II.

ed

concerning Ptimunires, found guilty, and Sentence
c
That he was out of the
patted upon him,
'
King's j-'rotedtiqnj his Lands, Goods, and Chat-

was

tels
y Lord Herbert.

That Henry took

*

Hint of the Divorce
Crafton writes,
from a Match which was piopofed by the French Ambafladors, in
his 17th Year, between their young King and the
Lady Mary, the
|Cing's Daughter: But the Prefidcnt at Paris demurred to the
Match upon the QwHtion, Whether flie was legitimate or not ? He
his

firft

adJs, that the common People difliked this Propoial j fur, fince {he
was He r to the Crown, they would have no Frenchman to be
:

King

'

"t

Ei.gland,

Grafton'sCtroit

PI

1147.
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He

t

tels forfeited;

and that

profecuted*
cil collected for that
in the King's
Bench and Star- where he met with

^

Chamber.

Anno Regni

20.

1529.
fler.

his

^ e was afterwards

on -'

is

Perfon might be

feizerJ

by a Great CounPurpofe in the Star-Chamber,
no better Treatment. And,
tried

_
]y ^ {he Kjng rcmitted the who e Affa r tQ a p af
liament which began to (it at Wejlmwfltr % Nov. 3,
}

;

1529.
^ n tms

^a y s Lord Herbert, Henry did wifely ;
by interefting the Public in his Condemnation, he both declined the Cenfure of thofe who
thought the late Proceedings too fevere, and en-

fince,

deared his People to him, by putting the Power of

Enemy into their own Hands.
Day of this Parliament's meeting
Thomas More^ now Lord-Chancellor, made an

puniftiing their
the firft

On

Sir

That
eloquent Oration, fays Hall, to this Effect
c
like as a good Shepherd, who not only tendeth
t
and k ee p et h we n his Sheep, but alfo forefeeth
4
and provideth againit every Thing which either
c
may be hurtful or noifome to his Flock, or may
'
preferve and defend the fame againft all Chances
*
to come; fo the King, who was the Shepherd,
*
Ruler, and Governor of this Realm, vigilantly
*

Sir fit.

More,
Lord-Chancellor, his Speech,

:

'

Things to come, confidered how divers
Laws, by long Continuance of Time and Mutation of Things, were now grown inefficient and
forefeeing

*

*
'

And alfo that, by the frail Condition
imperfect
of Man, divers new PJnormities were fprung up
amongft the People, for the which no Law was
made to reform the fame, he faid, was the very
Caufe why, at this Time, the King had fummoned his High Court of Parliament. He rcfembled the King to a Shepherd or Herdfman,
alfo, for this Caufe ; if a King is efteemed only
for his Riches, he is but a richr Man ; if for his
Honour, he is but an honourable Man; but com:

'

*
'
*

'
'

*
'

'

*

pare
a

This Parliament was firft fumsnoned to the Black Friers, London, but was adjourned to Wcftmlr.fler,
Dugdale, An. 21 //. VIII.
The larne Author ha'.h given us the whole Order of Proceflion
the King made, from Bridewell to Wcjlmlnjler, to meet th s Parlia-

ment

;

but as a

The

much

then.

new Peers and

lings.

greater occurs in the Sequel,

it is

poftpontd

Fee paid to Gaiter King at Arms, for entering
regulating their Seats, was then Twenty Shil-

till

the
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to the Multitude of his People and theK. Henry VIII.

Number

of his Flock, then is he a Ruler, a Governor of Might and Power ; fo that his People
maketh him a Prince, as of the Multitude of
And,
Sheep cometh the Name of a Shepherd.

you fee, that, amongft a great Flock of Sheep,
fome be rotten and faulty, which the good Shepherd fendeth from the found Sheep; fo the Great
Weather, which is of late fallen, as you all know,
juggled with the King fo craftily, fcabbedly, and
untruly, that all Men muft think that he imagined, himfelf, that the King had no Senfe to
perceive his crafty Doings, or prefumed that he
would not fee or underftand his fraudulent JugBut he was deceived ; for
gling and Attempts.
his Grace's Sight was fo quick and penetrable,
that he not only faw him, but faw through him,
both within and without, fo that he was entirely
as

open to him.
According to his Defert he hath
had a gentle Correction ; which fmall Punifhment the King would not fhould be an Example
to other Offenders; but openly declareth, That
whofoever, hereafter, (hall make the like Attempt,
or commit the like Offences, fhall not efcape

with the like Puniftiment.
*
Laftly, the Chancellor faid, That becaufe they
of the Houfe of Commons were a great Number,
and*could not fpeak all at one Time, therefore
the King's Pleafure was, that they fhould refort

own Houfe, and there amongft themaccording to antiqnt Cuftom, chufe an able
Perfon to be their common Mouth, or Speaker j
and, after they have fo done, to advertife his
to their
felves,

Grace thereof, who will declare to them his Pleafure what Day he will have him prefented in this
Place.'

On the 6th of November the Commons prefented
Thomas Audley, Efq; to the King, as their Speaker,
who

'

'

T

HOMAS AaD -

made another eloquent Oration, which, j^'
fays Hally confified of two Points.
TheyiV// was,
'
That he much praifed the King for his Equity
f

there

and Juftice, mixed with Mercy and Pity;

fo that

'no
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no Offence was forgotten or

e

and, in the Punifhment, the Extremity or Rigour
of the Law was not crueily extended ; which
fhould be a Caufe both to bridle all Men from doing the like Offences, and an Encouragement to

*
'

f

left

unpunished

;

f

Offenders to confefs their Faults, and occafion
Amendment and Reconciliation.' To \hefeccnd
'
Point, He endeavour'd to difable himfelf, for want
'
of Senfe, Learning, and Difcretion, for taking fo
'
high an Office; befeeching the King to caufe his
'
Commons to refort again to their Houfe, and there
to chute another Speaker for that Parliament.'
To this the King replied, by the Aiouth of the
'
That whereas he fought to difable
Chancellor,
'
himfelf in Senfe and Learning, his own elaborate
'
Difcourfe, there made, teftified to the contrary :
*
And, touching his Difcretion and other Qualities,
'
the King himfelf had well known him and his
Doings, fmce he was in his Service, to be both
wife and difcreet; and fo, as an able Man, he
*
accepted him, and admitted him Speaker.'
The principal Thing we meet with is, that cer'

were now preferred againft the CarLord Herbert has copied them from the

tain Articles
dinal.

he fays, he has thought
original Record, which,
fit to tranfcribe, becaufe our
vulgar Chronicles
have mifreprefented them ; and, though many in

Number,

they muft find a Place in thefe Inqui-

b

ries

:

/^Onftrained by Neccfiity of our Fidelity and
Coiifciences, complain and fhewto JyourRoval
;
,
^>
Majefty, we your Grace s humble, true, faithtul,
and obedient Subjects, That the Lord Cardinal of

Articles exhibit-*
ed in Parliament

\_j

scamft CardjnaJ..
frjfff.

.

,

,

.

,

.

,

,

York, lately yoqr Grace's Chancellor, prefuming to
take upon him the Authority of the Pope's Legate de
Latere,,hath, by divers and many fundry'Ways and
committed notable, high, and grievous

Fafliions,

Offences; mifufms:, altering, and fubverting tlie Order of your Grace's Laws, and otherwife contrary
to your high Honour, Prerogative, Crown, Eltate,

and
b Kir.net, Vol. II. p. 125, ?c,
6ft,

CeVs
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and Dignity Royal ; to the ineftimable Damage of K.
your Grace's Subjects of every Degree, and confequently to the great Hinderance, Diminution, and
Decay of the universal Wealth of this your Grace's
Realm, as it is touched fummarily and particularly
in certain Articles here following ; which be but a

few

in Comparifon of all his Enormities, Excefles,
arulTranfgreffions committed againft your Grace's

Laws.

That

is

to fay

;

Where your Grace, and your Noble
Imprimis.
Progenitors within this your Realm of England, being Kings of England, have been fo free, that they
have had in all the World no other Sovereign, but
t

immediately fubjecT: to Almighty God in all Things
touching the Regality of your Crown of England $
and the fame Preheminence, Prerogative, Jurifdidtion, lawful and peaceable Pofleffion, your Grace
and your Noble Progenitors have had, ufed, and
enjoyed without Interruption, or Bufinefs therefore, by the Space of 200 Years and more ; where-

by your Grace may prefcribe

againfl the Pope's

Holinefs, that he (hould not, nor ought to, fend,
or make, any Legate to execute any Authority Le-

gamine, contrary to your Grace's Prerogative within this your Realm.
Now the Lord Cardinal of
York being your Subject, and natural Liege- born,
c
hath, of his high, orgillous , and infatiable Mind,
for his own fmgular Advancement and Profit, in
Derogation, and to the great Inblemifhment and
Hurt of your faid Royal Jurifdi&ion and Prerogative, and the large Continuance of the Pofleffion
of the fame, obtained Authority Legantine ; by
reafon whereof he hath not only hurt your faid
Prefcription, but alfo, by the faid Authority Legantine, hath fpoiled and taken away from many Houfes
of Religion in this your Realm much Subftance of
their Goods ; and alfo hath ufurped upon all your
Ordinaries, within this your Realm, much Part of
their Jurifdiclion, in
and to the great

tive,

Derogation of your PrerogaHurt of your faid Ordinaries,,

prelates, and Religious.

R,
c

Ilau^hty, arrog-nt, prcfumptuous.

SbalufytfT.,
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Lord Cardinal, being your
France, made a Treaty with the

Alfo the

faid

French King for the Pope, your Majcfty not knowing any Part thereof, nor named in the fame and
binding the faid French King to abide his Order
and Award, if any Comroverfy or Doubt ihould
arife upon the fame betwixt the faid Pope and the
French King.
'
Alfo the faid Lord Cardinal, being your
III.
;

in France, fent a Commiffion to Sir
Gregory dc Cafalis^ under your Great heal, in your
Grace's Name, to conclude a Treaty of Amity with
the Duke of Ferrara, without any Command or
Warrant of your Highnefs, nor your faid Highnefs
advertifed or made privy to the fame.
IV. * Alfo the faid Lord Cardinal, of his prefumptuous Mind, in divers and many of his Letters
and Inftructions fent out of this Realm to outward
Parts, had joined himfeif with your Grace, as in
faying and writing in his faid Letters and Inflruc-

Ambaflador

The King and L
And, / would ye foould
The King and I give unto you our hearty
Thanks.
Whereby it is apparent, that he ufed
himfeif more like a Fellow to your Highnefs than
tions,

do thus.

like a Subjeft.

V.

c

Alfo, whereas

it

hath ever been accuftomed

your Realm, that when Noblemen do
fvvear their Houlhold-Servants, the firft Part cf their
Oath hath been, That they fliould be true Liegemen to the Kin;.:, and his Heirs Kings of England ;
the fame Lord Cardinal caufed his Servants to be
only fworn to him, as if there had been no Sovereign above him.
VI. ' And alio, whereas your Grace is our Sovereign Lord and Head, in whom ftandeth all the
Surety and Wealth of this Realm, the fame Lord
Cardinal, knowing himfeif to have the foul and contagious Difcafc of the Great Pox broken cut upon
him in divers Places of his Body, came daily to
your Grace, fawning in your Ear, and blowing upon
your moft Noble Grace with his perilous and infed ive
within

this

*/*
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Danger of your
not
Highriefs, if God of his infinite Goodnefs had
better provided for your Highnefs. And, when he
was once healed of them", he made your Grace to
believe that his Difeafe was an Impofthume in his
Head, and of none other Thing.
VII. * Alfo the faid Lord Cardinal, by his Au-

feftive Breath, to the marvellous

K

thority Legantine, hath given, by Prevention, the
Benefices of divers Perfons, as well Spiritual as
to your Crown and Dignity,
and your Laws and Eftatutes therefore provided,
by reafon whereof he is in Danger to your Grace
of Forfeiture of his Lands and Goods, and his

Temporal, contrary

your Pleafure.
*
Alfo the faid Lord Cardinal, taking upon him otherwife than a true Counfellor ought to
do, hath ufed to have all Ambafladors to come firft
to him alone, and fo hearing their Charges and Intents, it is to be thought he hath inftru&ed them
after his Pleafure and Purpofe, before that they
came to your Prefence ; contrary to your high,
Commandment by your Grace's Mouth to him
given, and alfo to other Perfons fent to him by
your Grace.
IX. * Alfo the faid Lord Cardinal hath pradifed
fo, that all Manner of Letters fent from beyond
the Sea to your Highnefs have come firft to his

Body

at

VIII.

Hands,' contrary to your high Commandment by
your own Mouth, and alfo by others fent to him

by your Grace ; by reafon whereof your Highnefs,
nor any of your Council, had Knowledge of no
Matters, but" fuch as it pleafed him to fliew them ;
whereby your Highnefs and your Council have
been compelled, of very Force, to follow his Devices, which oftentimes were fet forth by him under fuch crafty and covert Means, that your Highnefs and your Council hath oftentimes been abufed ;
infomuch, that when your Council have found, and
put, divers Doubts and Things which have afterwards enfued, he, to abufe them, ufed thefe Words,

/

will lay

my Head

that no fuch

Thing Jhall bap-

pen.

X.

Alfo

-

H**rJ

^U
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Alfo the faid Lord Cardinal hath pradife-J
that no Manner of Perfon, having Charge to make
Efpiall of Things done beyond the Sea, fhould

X.

Return come firft to your Grace, nor
any other of your Council, but only to himfelf ;
and in Cafe they did the contrary, he punifhed
at their

to

them

for fo doing.

XI. ' Alfo the faid Lord Cardinal hath granted
Licence under your Great Seal for carrying out of
Grain and other Viclual, after the Reftraint hath
been made thereof, for his own Lucre, and fingular
Advantage of him and his Servants, for to fend
thither as he bare fecret Favour, without your
Grace's Warrant or Knowledge thereof.
XII. * Alfo the faid Lord Cardinal ufed, many
Years together, not only to write unto all your
Ambafladors refident with other Princes, in his own
Name, all Advertifements concerning your Grace's
Affairs being in their Charge, and in the fame his
Letters wrote many Things of his own Mind,
without your Grace's Pleafure being known, concealing divers Things which had been neceflary for
them to know, but alfb caufed them to write their
Advertifements unto him ; and of the fame Letters
he ufed to conceal, for the compafling of his Purj
pofes, many Things, both from all your other Coun
fellors, and from yourfelf alfo.
XIII. ' Alfo where good Hofpitality hath been
ufed to be kept in Houfes and Places of Religion
of this Realm, and many poor People thereby relieved, the faid Hofpitality and Relief is now decayed, and not ufed ; and it is commonly reported
that the Occafion thereof is, becaufe the faid Lord
Cardinal hath taken fuch Impofitions of the Rulers
of the faid Houfes, as well for his Favour in making of Abbots and Priors, as for his Vifitation, by
his Authority Legantine ; and yet, neverthelefs,
taketh yearly, of fuch Religious Houfes, fuch
yearly and continual Charges as they be not able
to keep Hofpitality as they ufed to do; which is a
great Caufe that there be fo many Vagabonds, Beggars, and Thieves.

*/*
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before the Suppreffion of fuch Houfes as he hath
be
fupprefled, that the PofTeffions of them fhould

XIV.

*

Alfo where the

faid

Farm among your Lay- Subjects, after fuch
reafonable yearly Rent, as they fhould well thereupon live and keep good Hospitality And now
the demefne Pofleffions of the faid Houfes, fince the

fet to

:

Suppreffion of them, hath been furveyed, met, and
meafured by the Acre, and be now fet above the
Value of the old Rent And alfo fuch as were FarCovent-Seat and Copy-Holders be put out
mers
:

by

and amoved of their Farms, or

elfe

compelled to pay

new

Fines, contrary to all Equity and Confcience.
XV. Alfo the faid Lord Cardinal, fitting
among the Lords, and other of your mod Honour-

able Council, ufed himfelf that if any Man would
his Mind according to his Duty, contrary to

fhew

the Opinion of the faid Cardinal, he would fo take
him up with his accuftomable Words, that they were
better to hold their Peace than to fpeak, fo that he
would hear no Man fpeak but one or two great Perfonages, fo that he would have all the Words him-

Time with a fair Tale.
Alfo the faid Lord Cardinal, by his Ambition and Pride, hath hindered and undone many
of your poor Subjects for Want of Difpatchment
of Matters ; for he would no Man fhould meddle
but himfelf.
Infomuch, that it hath been affirmed
by many wife Men, that ten of the moft wife and
mofr, expert Men in England were not fufficient, in
convenientTime,toordertheMatters that he would
retain to himfelf And many Times he deferred the
ending of Matters, becaufe that Suitors fhould attend
and wait upon him; whereof he had no fmall Plea-

felf,

and confumed much

XVI.

<

:

fure that his

XVII.

*

Houfe mightbe replenifh'd with Suitors.
Alfo the faid Lord Cardinal, by his Au-

thority Legantine, hath ufed, if any Spiritual Man
having any Riches or Subftance, deceafed, he hath
taken their Goods as his own ; by reafon whereof
their Wills be not performed ; and one Mean he
had to put them in Fear that were made Executors to rcfufe to meddle.

XVIII.

Henry

viu,
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Alfo the faid Lord Cardinal contained
Ordinaries in England yearly to compound with
him, or elfe he will ufurp Half or the Whole of
their Jurifdi&ion by Prevention, not for good Order
of the Diocefe, but to extort Treafure ; for there is

XVTII.

all

never a poor Arch-Deacon in England, but that he
paid yearly to h'un a Portion of his Living.
XIX. Alfo the faid Lord Cardinal hath not
only, by his untrue Suggeftion to the Pope, (hame-

many good Religious Houfes, and
good virtuous Men dwelling in them, but a!fo fupprefled, by reafon thereof, above thirty Houfes of
Religion j and where, by Authority of his Bull, he
fhould not fupprefs any Houfe that had more Men
of Religion in Number above the Number of fix
or feven, he hath fupprefled divers Houfes that had
above the Number ; and thereupon hath caufed divers Offices to be found by Verdict, untruly, that
the religious Perfons, fo fupprcfled, had voluntarifully flandered

ly forfaken their faid Houfes, which was untrue ;
and fo hath caufed open Perjury to be committed,

to the high Difpleafure of Almighty God.
XX. * Alfo the faid Lord Cardinal hath examin-

ed divers and

many Matters

Judgment thereof given
Subverfion of your

Laws

in the

at the
;

in the

in

after

in

and made fome Perfons

reftore again to the other Party

they had

Chancery,

Common Law,

condemned, what

Execution by Virtue of the Judgment

Common Law.

XXI. c Alfo the faid Lord Cardinal hath granted many Injunctions by Writ, and the Parties never
call'd thereunto, nor Bill put in againft them. And j
by reafon thereof, divers of your Subjects have been
put from their lawful Pofleffion of their Lands and
Tenements. And, by fuch Mer.ns, he hath alfo
brought the more Party of the Suitors of this your
Realm before himfelf, whereby he and divers of
have gotten much Riches, and your
Subjects fuffered great Wrongs.
XXII.
Alfo the faid Lord Cardinal, to aug-

his Servants

ment his great Riches, hath caufed divers Pardons
granted by the Pope to be fufpended, which could
not

E

of
h'ot

be revived

till

NG

L A

that the faid

N

E>.

rewarded, and alib have a yearly Penfion of the faid
Pardon.
Alfo the faid Lord Cardinal, not reXXIII.
garding your Laws nor Juftice, of his extort Power,
hath put out divers and many Farmers of his Lands,
and alfo Patents of the ArchbHhopric of York, and
Bifhopric of iVincbefter, and of the Abbey of St.
Allan's, which had good and fufficient Grant thereof by your Laws.
XXIV. ' Alfo the fame Lord Cardinal, at many Times, when any Houfes of Religion have been
void, he hath/ fent his Officers thither, and, with
crafty Perfuafions, hath induced them to compromit

him And that, before ever he
or confirmed any of them, he and his Servant- received fo much great Goods of them, that

their Election in

:

named

in

Manner

it

hath been to the undoin^ of the

Houfe.

XXV. Alfo, by his Authority Legantine, the
fame Lord Cardinal hath vifited the moft Part of the
Religious Ploufes and Colleges in this your Realm,
hath taken of them the twenty-fifth Part of their
<

Livelihood j to the great Extortion of your Subjects,
and Derogation of your Laws and Prerogative,
and no Law to bear him fo to do.
XXVI. ' Alfo, when Matters have been near
at Judgment by Procefs at your Common Law, the
fame Lord Cardinal hath not only given and fent

Injunctions to the Parties, but alfo fent for your
Judges, and exprefly, by Threats, commanding them
to defer the Judgment; to the evident Subversion of
your Laws, if the Judges would fo have ceafed.
XXVII. * Alfo, whereas neither the Bimopric
of York i nor Winehejler, nor the Abbey of St. Allan's*
nor the Profit of his Legation, nor the Benefit of
the Chancery, nor his great Penfton out of France^
nor his Wards, and other inordinate Taking, could
not fuffice him, he hath made his Son Winter to
fpend 2,700 /. by Year, which he taketh to his
own Ufc, and givcth him not paft 200 /. yearly
to live upon.
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XXVIII. c Alfo, where the faid Lord Cardinal
did

firft

fue unto your

Grace

to have your Aflent

to be Legatus de Latere, he promifed and folemnly
protefted before your Majefty, and before the Lords

both Spiritual and Temporal, that he would nothing
do nor attempt by virtue of his Legacy, that fhould

be contrary to your gracious Prerogative or Regaor to the Damage or Prejudice of the Jurifdiclion of any Ordinary, and that by his Legacy
no Man fhould be hurt or offended ; and upon that

lity,

Condition, and no other, he was admitted by your
to be Legate within this your Realm ; which
Condition he hath broken, as is well known to all
your Subjects; and when that he made this Promife,

Grace

he was bufy

in his Suit at

Rome,

to vifit all

the

Clergy of England, both exempt and not exempt.

XXIX. 4 Alfo, upon the Suit of the faid Lord
Cardinal at Rome to have his Authority Legantine,
he made untrue Surmife to the Pope's Holinefs
againft the Clergy of your Realm ; which was, That
the Regular Perfons of the faid Clergy had given
themfelves in reprobitm Senfum ; which Words St.
Paul, writing to the Romans, applied to abominable

Sin

;

which Slander

fhall for ever

remain

to your

Church of England

in the Regifter at

Rome againft

the Clergy of this your Realm.
Alfo the faid Lord Cardinal had the
more Part of the Goods of Dr. Smith, late Bifhop
of Lincoln ; Bifhop Savage, of York ; Mr. Dalby^
Arch-Deacon of Richmond ; Mr. Tonyers ; Dr. Ro//*?//, late Bifhop of Durham ; and of Dr. Fox, late
Bifhop of Winchefler^ contrary to their Wills, and

XXX/

your Laws and

Juftice.

XXXI. ' Alfo, at the Oyer and Termher at
York, Proclamation was made, That every Man
fhould put in their Bills for Extortion of Ordinaries ; and when divers Bills were put in
againft
the Officers of the faid Lord Cardinal, of Extortion,
for taking 12 d. of the Pound for Probation ofTeftaments, whereof divers Bills were found before Juftice Fltz-Herbert and other CornmiiTioners, the
lame Lord Cardinal removed the fame Indictments

into

ENGLAND.
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Chancery by Csrtiorarl y and rebuked the &
fame Indictment for the fame Caufe.
XXXII. * Allb the faid Lord Cardinal hath
bufieJ and endeavoured himfelf, by crafty and untrueTales, to makeDiffention and Debate amon^ft
your Nobles of your Realm ; which is ready to be
into the

proved.

XXXIII.

'

Alfo the faid Lord Cardinal's Offi-

cers have divers

Times compelled your

Subjects to

Carriage/ And alfo his
Servants have taken both Corn and Cattle, Fifh,
and all other Victuals at your (Trace's Price, or
under, as tho' it had been for your Grace j which
ferve

him with Carts

for

contrary to the Laws.
Alfo the faid Lord Cardinal hath
mifufcd himfelf in your moft honourable Court, in
keeping of as great Eftate there in your Abfence,
is

XXXIV.

as your

Grace would have done

there prefent in your

own

if

you had been

Perfon,

XXXV. Alfo his Servants, by virtue of your
Commiflion under your Broad Seal by him to them,
given, have taken Cattle, and all other Victuals, at
as low Price as your Purveyors have done for your
Grace by your Prerogative, againft the Laws of
your Realm.
XXXVI. < Alfo, where it hath been accuftomed
that your Purveyors for your honourable Houfhold
have had yearly, out of your Town and Liberty of
<

Albans, 3 or 400 Quarters of Wheat ; Truth
that fmce the Lord Cardinal had the Room
of Abbot there, your faid Purveyors could not be
iuffered by him, and his Officers, to take
any

St.
it

is,

within the faid Town or Liberties.
Alfo he hath divers Times given
Injunction to your Servants, that have been for
Caufes before htm in the Star-Chamber, that they,
nor other for them, fhould make Labour, by any
Manner of Way, directly or indirectly, to your
Grace, to obtain your gracious Favour or Pardon;
which was a prefumptuous Intent for any Subject.
XXXVIII. ' Alfo the faid Lord Cardinal did

Wheat

XXXVII.

call

before

him

Sir

John

D

Stanley,

2

Knt. which had
taken

Htnry VJII,
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K. Henry VIII. taken a Farm by Covent Seal of the Abbot and Con^
vent of Cbejier^ and afterwards, by his Power and

Might, contrary to Right, committed the faid Sir
John Stanley to the Prifon of the Fleet by the Spac6
of a Year, unto fuch Time as he compelled the
faid Stfjohn to releafe his Covent Seal to one Leghe
of jfdfirigton, which married one Larked Daughter,
which Woman the faid Lord Cardinal kept, and
had with her two Children. Thereupon the faid
Sir

Stanley, upon Difpleafure taken in his Heart,
himfelf Monk in li^e_flm'injier^ and there died.

John

made

XXXIX.

'

Alfo, on a'Time, your Grace being
Allans, according to the antientCuftom ufed
within your Verge, your Clerk of the Market doing
his Office, did prefent unto your Officers of your
moft honourable Houfhold the Prices of all Manner
of Victuals within the Precinct of the Verge, and it
at St.

was commanded by your

faid Officers to let

up the

both on the Gates of your honourable
Houfliold, and alfo in the Market-Place within the
Town of St. Allan 's, as of antient Cuftom it hath
been ufed ; and the Lord Cardinal hearing the fame,
prefumptuoufly, and not like a Subject, caufed the
forefaid Prices, which were fealed with your Grace's
Seal, accuftomably ufed for the fame, to be taken
off, and pulled down in the faid Market- Place where
they were fet up, and in the fame Place fet up his
own Prices, fealed with his Seal, and would, if it had
not been letted, in femblable Manner ufed your Seal
{landing upon your Grace's Gates, and alfo would,
of his prefumptuous Mind, have openly fet in the
Stocks within your faid Town your Clerk of your
Market; by which Prefumption and Usurpation
your Grace may perceive that, in his Heart, he hath
reputed himfelf to be equal with your Royal Majefty.
XL. * Alfo the faid Lord Cardinal, of his further
pompous and prefumptuous Mind, hath enterprized
to join and imprint the Cardinal's Hat under
your

faid Prices

Arms

in your Coin of Groats, made at
your City
of York; which like Deed hath not been feen to have
been done by any Subject within
beRealm
your

fore this

Time.

XLI.
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Alfo,

where one

Sir

Edward

Jones,

Clerk, Parfon of Crowley^ in the County of Buckingham, in the i8th Year of your Moft Noble
Reign, lett his faid Parfonage, with all Tythes and
other Profits of the fame, to one William Johnfon y
by Indenture for certain Years, within which Years
the Dean of the faid Lord Cardinal's College in
Oxford pretended Title to a certain Portion of
Tythes within the faid Parfonage, fuppofmg the
faid Portion to belong to the Parfonage of Chichelly^
which was appropriated to the Priory of Tykeford,
lately fupprelFed ; where, of Truth, theParfons of
Crow/cy have been peaceably poflefled of the faid
Portion Time out of Mind
Whereupon a Subpoena was directed to the faid "Johnfon to appear before the faid Lord Cardinal at Hampton-Court ;
where, without any Bill, the faid Lord Cardinal
committed him to the Fleet * where he remained by
the Space of twelve Weeks, becaufe he would not
depart with the faid Portion ; and at the laft, upon
a Recognizance made, that hefhou-ld appear before
the faid Lord Cardinal wherefoever he was commanded, he was delivered out of the Fleet. Howbeit, as yet, the faid Portion is fo kept from him.
that he dare not deal with it.
:

*

XLII.
Alfo, where one Martin Docowra had
a Leafe of the Manor of Ballfall, in the County
of

fFianvicjitj

for a

came

Term

of certain Years, an In-

him out of the Chancery, by
Writ, upon Pain of One Thoufand Pounds, that
he fhould avoid the Poffeffion of the fame Manor,

junction

and

fufrer Sir

to

George Tbrogmorton^ Knight, to take
Manor, to the Time the

the Profits of the fame

Matter depending in the Chancery between the
Lord of St. John's, and the faid Docowra were
difcufled
and yet the faid Docowra never made
Anfwer in the Chancery, nor ever was called into
;

the Chancery for that Matter
And now of late
he hath received the like Injunction, up'on Pain of
:

Two Thoufand
the

Pounds, contrary to the Courfe of

Common Law.

.

D

3
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XLIf I. Alfo whereas in the Parliament-Chamber, and in open Parliament, Communication and
Devices were had and moved, wherein Mention
was, by an Incident, made of Matters touching
Herefies and erroneous Sects, it was fpoken, and
reported by one Bifhop there being prefent, and
confirmed by a good N umber of the fame Bifhops, in
Prefence of all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
then aflembled, that two of the faid Bifhops were
minded and defired to repair unto the Univerfity of

Cambridge^ for Examination, Reformation, and
Correction of fuch Errors as then feemed, and were
reported, to reign amongft the Students and Scholars
of the fame, as well touching the Lutheran Sect
and Opinions, as otherwife ; the Lord Cardinal informed of the good Minds and Intents of the faid
two Bifhops in that Behalf, exprefly inhibited and
commanded them in no ways ib to do By Means
:

whereof the fame Errors

more abroad, and took

(as they affirmed) crept
greater Place ; faying fur-

thermore, that it was not in their Defaults that the
faid Herefies were not puniflied, but in the faid Lord
Cardinal ; and that it was no Reafon any Blame
or Lack fhould be arrected unto them for his Offence
faid

:

Whereby

it

Lord Cardinal,

evidently appeareth, that the
befides all other heinous Of-

fences, hath been the Impeacher and Difturber of
due and direct Correction of Herefies; being highly

to the Danger and Peril of the whole Body and
good Chriftian People of this your Realm.

XLIV.

*

Finally, forafmuch as by the forefaid
evidently declared to your moft Royal
Majefty, that the Lord Cardinal, by his outrageous
Pride, hath greatly fhadowed a long Seafon your
Articles

is

Orace's Honour, which is moft highly to be regarded, and, by his infatiable Avarice and ravenous Appetite to have Riches and Treafure without Meafure, hath fo grievoufly opprefied your poor Sub-

manifold Crafts of Bribery and Extorjects, with fo
tion, that the Commonwealth of this your Grace's

Realm
and

is

alfo

thereby greatly decayed and impoverifh'd;

by

his Cruelty, Iniquity,

Affe&ion, and
Partiality,

ENGLAND.

cf

Partiality, hath fubvertcd the

due Courfe and Order K.

of your Grace's Laws, to the undoing of a great
of your loving People.
*
Pleafe it your Royal Aflajefty therefore, of your
excellent Goodnefs towards the Weal of this' your
Realm, and Subjects of the fame, to fet fuch Order
and Direction upon the faid Lord Cardinal, as may
be to the terrible Example of others to beware fo to

Number

offend your Grace and your Laws hereafter : And
that he be fo provided for, that he never have any
Power, Jurifdiclion, or Authority, hereafter to
trouble, vex, and impoverifh the

Commonwealth.

of this your Realm, as he hath done heretofore, to
the great Hurt and Damage of every Man almoft,

high and low

:

Which

for

your Grace fo doing,

will daily pray, as their Duty is, to Almighty God,
for the profperous Eftate of your moft Royal

Ma-

to endure in
jeily long

God

to the Pleafure of

Honour and good Health,
and your Hearts moft

De-

lire/

Subfcribed the ift of December , the 2lft Year of
the Reign of our Sovereign Lord King Henry VIII.
'

r. More \
T. Norfott,
Char. Suffolk,
Tho. Dorfet,

H.

T. VArcy,
T. Rcchford,
W. Mountjoy,

*

Will. Sandys,
Will. Fit*- William,

Exeter,

G. Shrewjbury^
K. Fitz-iyalter,

Henry Gy,ldeford^

Jo. Oxynfard^
H. Northumberland,
It appears

by the

Anth. Fitz- Herbert,

7

*]kn Fitz-James.

j

Names

who

fign'd

up by a

Com-

of the Lords

thefe Articles, that they were drawn
mittee appointed for that Purpofe

b

:

And, being

read and agreed to by the whole Houfe, they were
firft
prefented to the King, and then a Copy of

them was

fent

down

to the

Perufal and Approbation.

Lower Houfe

for their

But, amonglt the

Commons,

a I.or^-Chnnctllor.

Thcfo hft

\v2re the

two
,;-_;

I.orJ

Vill,

Chief Jufti;s at that

Tirr.ff.

Henry
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mO ns,

the Cardinal's Caufe was fo well defended by
Cromwell, then a Member , that he
Cardinal Wolfa abfolutely cleared his Mafter from any Charge of
acquitted.
Xreafon, and he was fully acquitted thereof. From
this honeft Begining, fays Lord Herbert^ Thomas
his Secretary,

'

Cromwell dated

his future

Reputation.
*
That tho' the Atremarks,
torney-General, Plales^ had accufed the Cardinal,
in the Star-Chamber, of breaking the Statute of

A

late Hiftorian

d

and exerciftng his Office of Legate a
Latere without the King's Licence ; yet in the
Articles above, exhibited in the Houfe of Lords
Eecaufe,
againft him, there was no fuch Thing
adds he, it would have been contrary to Equity to
accufe the Cardinal of exercifing the Authority of
a Legate, without the King's Permiffion, when
the King was known to content to it, tho' riot in
Prestr.unire^

:

the Manner prefcribed by the Law.'
But tho'
the Cardinal efcaped this Blow, he never was reinftated again in the King's Favour.
And, as his
bitter

Enemies took

all

Opportunities to deftroy

at length prevailed upon the King to caufc
to be arrefted at his Caftle of Cawood, near

him, they

him

'York, and brought up to London, for another Trial j
but a fuperior {summons, to a much higher TribuT
<3nal, took him at Leicejler, where he died,
vember i.*], J 53> with thefe remarkable Words in

A

His Death.

Mouth, If 1 bad ferved my God with half the
Zeal that I have ferved my King, be would nut in my
Grey Hairs have thus furjaken me !
Before the Cardinal died the Pope's Supremacy
in England began to lofe Ground ; and Clement VII
having abfolutely denied to confirm the Divorce,
his

.

Henry,

thority the

Luibcr's Doctrine

gains

.Ground.

Turn,
Pope had

in his

what AuDominions: And, as it

refolved to inquire
in his

feems to us, the fame Parliament that made the
above Stroke at Cardinal ffol/'ey, carried it Hill
farther againft the Papal Authority. Lulhi-r's Doctrine was now fecretly admitted into many Places

of
c

him

Biftop Gvdivyn, writes, That the Cardinal had purpofely got
Member of the Lower Koufc, in oriicr to dstciiu him.

elected a

Annuls cf Henry Vlii. &c.
A
Rafin'& Hiitory of England, Vol.

I.

p.
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pf the Kingdom, with much Approbation ; and K- Hwj VIH.
gave fuch Impreffions, that even the moft ignorant
began to examine, whether the Errors then ordinacontroverted, did belong to the Dodtrine, or
Government of the Church. And this alone,
fays Lord Herbert, as it was the firft Step, fo was it
a great and bold Sally towards that Reformation
which afterwards followed.
Many Abufes which the Laity received daily
rily

to the

from the Clergy were loudly complained of; and
the King, being now willing that they fhould be
fhictly inquired into, referred the Redrefs thereof
to the Commons in this Parliament.
Complaints

being made in that Houfe % againft Exac- Bills for reformtions for Probates of Teftimonies and Mortuaries; ing the Abufes of
alfo

and againft Priefts the
Tanners, Woollwere much offended at

for Pluralities, Non-refidence,
that were Fanners of Lands,

cler *y-

buyers, &c. the Spirituality
thefe Proceedings; and when the

Bill's for
regulating
thefe Exorbitances were brought before the Houfe
of Lords, John Fifljer^ Bifliop of Rochefier, made
3. remarkable Speech
againft them. As the Defign

of thefe Inquiries

is

to preferve an exact Impartia-

we

{hall give this Speech verbatim ; as it is
printed in a fmall Treatife on the Life and Death

lity,

of that Prelate
Jlfy

f
.

Lords,

are certain Bills exhibited againft the Bifliop Fi^w'
4fiam
Clergy, wherein there are Complaints made t j^
againft the Vicioufhefs, Idlenefs, Rapacity, and
Cruelty of Biihops, Abbots, Priefls, and their
Officials.
But, my Lords, are all vicious, all
idle, all ravenous and cruel Priefts, or Bifhops ?
And, lor fuch as are fuch, are there not Laws
provided already againft fuch ? Is there any Abufe that we do not fcek to rectify ? Or, can
there be fuch a Rectification as that there fhall be

HERE

no Abufes

j*

Or, arc not Clergymen to

rectify

'the
"

Thefc Complaints vvrc Hra-.vn up into fix Articles, and are in
II
Edit. J'jgJ.i and A-f9n:!t.-;>'i.'i, V..1
p. ij^~
f The
Life and Death of John Fiflier, Jit/bop tf Rocheftcr, fefc.
By Dr. ThomaiBaileyA nmo, Lend, 1655. Reprinted Ar.r.t, 1739.
.
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the Abufes of tl-e Clergy ? Or, {hall Men find
Fault with other Men's Manners, while they
anc punifti where
forget their c\vn ;
they have no
Authority to correct r If we be not executive in

Eeurj VIII

1

Laws ^ "^h

our
cy

if

or,

;

[Via:) 'uffer for his

we have
and we

Delinquen-

not Power, aid us with your
tin 11

v:u Thanks.

But,
Lords, I hear there is a Motion made, that
the fmall Monafteries ft; on Id he given up into the
Kind's Hands, -which makes me fear that it is not

Affiftance,

c'.vc

my
fo

much

the

Good

as

ii>t

Goods

of the

Church

looked after. Truly, my Lords, hew this
may found in your Ears I cannot tell, but to me
it
appears no otherwife, than as if our Holy Mother the Church were to become a Bondmaid, and
that

is

now

brought into Servility and Thraldom ; and,
by little and little, to be quite baniftied out of thofe
Dwelling-Places, which the Piety and Liberality
of our Forefathers, as moft bountiful Benefadors,
have conferred upon her.
Otherwife, to what
tendeth thefe portentous and curious Petitions
from the Commons ? To no other Intent or
Purpofe, but to bring the Clergy in Contempt
with the Laity, that they may feize their Patrimony. But, my Lords, beware of yourfelves

and your Country
the Catholic

;

beware of your Holy Mother

Church

;

the People are Iubje6t to

Novelties, and Luthe.ranijm fpreads

itfelf

amongft

Remember Germany and Bohemia, what

us.

Miferies are befallen them already, and let our
Neighbours Houfes that are now on Fire teach us
to beware of our own Difafrers. Wherefore, my
Lords, I will tell you plainly what I think ;
that,

except ye

refill

this violent

rities,

manfully, by your Authoof Mifchiefs offered by

Heap

the Commons, you (hall fee all Obedience firft
drawn from the Clergy, and fecondly from yourielves
all

you
*

;

and

if

you fearch into the true Caufes of
which reign among'} them,

thefe Mifchiefs

fhall find that they all arife

through

Want of

Faith.'

The fame

Authority

tells

us, that this

Speech
pleafcd

of
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pleafed or difpleafed feveral of the Houfe of Lords,
as they were diverfly inclined to forward or flatter

But, amongft them all, none
but only the Duke of Norfolk^
Lord of Rochtftcr y
who faid to 'the Biftiop, *
'
many of thefe Words might have been well fpa'
red ; but I wilt it is often feen that the greateft
'
Clerks are rot always the wifeft Men/
which the Bifhop replied, '
Lord, I do not
'
remember any Fools in my Time that ever proved

the King's Defies.

made

a

Reply

to

it

My

To

My

'

great Clerks.'

When the Lower Houfe heard of this Speech, they Which
conceived fo great Indignation againft the Bifhop, ed
that they immediately lent their Speaker,
attended with a Number of the Members, to complain of it to the King ; and to let his Majefty
know * how grievoufly they thought khemfelves
*
injured thereby, for charging them with Lack of
4
Faith, as if they had beenlnfidels or Heretics,^.*
To fatisfy the Commons, the King lent for the Bifliop of Rochefter to come before him ; when, being
prefent, the King demanded of him, why he fpoke

bY

is

refentc -

thc

Audley'

Manner? The Prelate anfwered, That,
being in Parliament, he fpake his Mind freely in
'

in fuch a
'
*
4
'

*
*

*

Defence of the Church, which he faw daily injured and opprefied by the common People, whofc
Office it was not to judge of her Manners, much
lefs to reform them ; and therefore, he faid, he
thought himfclf in Confcience bound to defend
her in all that lay within his Power.'
However,

the

King

advifed

'

him * to ufe his Words more temTime,' which was all he then

peratcly another
faid to him.

But the Injury the Commons thought they had
received, by this Reflection, was not fo eafily digetted ; for one of the Members, making Ufc of
the Gofpel-Doctrine fo far, fays the Noble Hiftomn, as to take a reafonable Liberty to judge of

Things
ing

it
;

all

;

and, being piqued at the Bimop for layWant of Faith, flood up in that Houfe,

on

:oke to this Ed'eft;

Mr,

/
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<
<
6

f
'
6

'
'
'
'

*

'

TF none

elfe but the Bifhop of
Rochefier, or his
J^ Adherents, did hold this Language, it would
lefs trouble me ; but fince fo
many religious and

now

confpicuous in the whole
vindicate unto themfelves
the Name of the true Church, but labour betwixt
Invitations and Threats, for nothing more than to
make us refign our Faith to a fimple Obedience,
Ifliall crave Leave to propofe what I think fit in
this Cafe for us Laiques and Secular Perlbns to
do; not that I will make my Opinion any Rule to
different

Se6b,

World, do not only

others,

when any

better Expedient (hall beoffer'd,
hereof, as

would be glad we confidered

*

but that

*

the greateft Affair that doth or may concern us.
'
For if, in all human Actions, it be hard to find
that Medium, or even Temper, which may keep

i

*

I

'

us from declining into Extremes,

*

more

difficult in religious

*

Path

is

*

more dangerous on every

it

WorOiip

fuppofed narrower, and
Side.

be much
both as the

will
;

the Precipices
becaufe each

And

'

Man

'

World, and obliged to nothing fo much as the
Inquiry of thofe Means by which he may attain
his everlafting Happinefs, it will be fit to examine
to whofeT'uition and Conduct he commits himfelf
For as feveral Teachers, not only differing
in Language, Habit, and Ceremony, or at lead infome of thefe, but peremptory and oppofite in their

*

*
*

'

is

created by

God

a

free Citizen

of the

:

'
*

'
*

6
'

Do&rines, prefentthemfeives, much Circumfpecmuft be uied Mete then, taking his Profped,
he (hall find thcfe Guides directing him to feveral
Ways, whereof the firlt yet extends no further
tion

:

Laws and

*

than to the

*

native Soil

4

feconcl, reaching much further,
into that Diverfity of Religions and
Philofophies, that, not only are, but have been

'

'

Bounds.
branches

Religions of each Man's
or Diocefe, without paffing thofe

The

itfelf

*

extant

It is
Herbert'! Life of Henry VJ1I. p. 29 5.
Pity he hath
the Name of this Speaker. Hall only fays he v.v.s a Gennot
tleman of Graff-Inn ; r.nd in the Debate, when antier.t Cuftom v/as
,-r :f
urged in Defence of the Clergv. he fa id, Tee <
f,
'-.a'

left us

:

.

'Joitvcs to rbb on Shooter's Hill

;

eigo,

hitlcnufult

I'ol,

jSjj.

of
c
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extant in former Times, untill he be able to deter- K.fTrjrVin.
mine which is bed. But, in either of thefe, no

'
'

will occur
For, if each Man
ought to be fecure of all that is taught at home,
without inquiring further, how can he anfwer
When looking abroad, the
his Confcience ?
Tenors of everlafting Damnation {hall be dcnounced on him, by the feveral Hierarchies and
vifible Churches of the World, if he believe any
little Difficulties

'
c
'
*

'
4
4

Doctrine but

*

:

And

theirs.

that,

amongft thefe

fuch able and underftanding Perfons may
be found, as in all other Affairs will equal his
Teachers. Will it be fit that he believe God hath
again,

c

*

infpired his 6wn
deferted the reft,

'
4
4

Church

when

arid

yet

Religion only, and

Mankind

is

fo

much

hath not only the fame
Pater Communis in God, but is come all from the
fame carnal Anceftors ? Shall each Man, without

of one Offspring, that

4
'

it

4

more Examination,

*

and, when he hath done, call
their Doctrine his Faith I On the other Side, if
he muft argue Controverfies before he can be fatisfied, how much Lcifure muft he obtain ? How
much Wealth and Subftance muft he confume I
EIow many Languages muft he learn ? And how
many Authors muft he read ? How many Ages
muft he look into ? How many Faiths muft he
Religion foever

*
*

*
4
4
4
4

*
4

How many Expofitions muft he conhow many Contradictions reconcile ?
How many Countries muft he wander into, and
how many Dangers mult he run ? Briefly, would

examine?
fcr,

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

*
4
4
4

4

what

believe his Priefts in

;

and

not our Life, on thefe Terms, be a perpetual Pereformation ; while each Man polled into the
other's Country to learn the
to Heaven,

Way

without yet that he could fay at laft he had
known or tried all ? What remains then to be
done ? Muft he take all that each Prieft, upon
Pretence of Infpiration, would teach him, becaufe
it
might be fo ; or may he leave all, becaufe it
might be otherwife? Certainly, to embrace all Religions, according to their various and repugnant
Rites, Tenets, Traditions, and Faiths, is impof4

Able,
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when

yet in one Age it were not poffible,
after incredible Pains and iixpences, to learn out
the other Side, to reject all
rnH number them.

fible,

On

*
*
'
*

*

*
*
'
'

is as
impious, there being no
Tome Kind or other doth not worihip
God, (othat there will bea Neceflitytodiftinguifh.
Not yet that any Man will be able, upon Comparifon, to difcern which is the perfedteft among
the, many profeilcd in the whole World, each of
them beino; of that larce Extent, that no Man's

Religions indifferently

Nation that

in

Underilanding

will ferve to

comprehend

it

in its

uttermoft Latitude and Signification: But, at leaft,
that every Man might vindicate and fever, in his

demon-

*

particular Religion, the more eiFential and

'

from the reft, without being moved
fo much at the Threats and Promifes of any other
Religion that would make him obnoxious, as
to depart from this Way, there being no ordinary Method fo intelligible, ready, and compendious, for conducting each Man to his defired
End. Having thus therefore recollected himfelf,
and together implored the Afliftance of that Supreme God whom all Nations acknowledge, he
muft labour, in the next Place, to find out what
inward Means his Providence hath delivered to
difcern the true not only from the falfe, but even
from the likely and poffible, each of them requiNeiring a peculiar Scrutiny and Consideration

*
*

'
4
'
'

'
*
*
*

*
*

*

*
'

*
*

*
6
6
*

ftrative Parts

:

thus to particular Reafon, which
may foon lead him to Herefy ; but, after a due Separation of the more doubtful and controverted

ther (hall he

fly

Parts, (hall hold himfelf to common, authentic,
and univerfal Truths, and confequcntly inform
himfelf, what in the feveral Articles propofed to

him is fo taught, as it is fiifl written in the Heart,
and together delivered in all the Laws and ReliThis
gions he can hear of in the whole World
certainly can never deceive him, fince therein he fhall find out how far the Impreflions of
God's Wifdom and Goodnefs are extant in all
Mankind, and to what Degrees his univerfal Providence hath dilated itfclf \ while thus afcending
:

4

to

of
'
'

E
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God

by the fame Steps he defcends to us,
cannot fail to encounter the Divine Majefty.
to

*

Neither ought

*

Truths varioufly complicated with Difficulties or
Errors ; iince, without infixing on more Points
than what are clearly agreed on every Side, it will

*

*
'

it

to trouble

him

if

he finds thefe

be his Part to reduce them into Method and Oris not hard,
they being but few,

*

der; which allb

'

and apt for Connection: So that it will concern
our feveral Teachers to imitate us in this Doctrine, before they come to any particular Direction; left otherwife they do like thofe who would
perfuade us to renounce Day-light to ftudy only
It will be worth the Labour,
by their Candle.

*

'
*

'

'
*
'
'

'
'

*
*
'
'

afluredly, to inquire how far thefe univerfal Notions will guide us, before we commit ourfelves
to any of their abftrufe and fcholaftic Myfteries,

or fupernatural and private Revelations ; not yet
but that they alfo may challenge a juft Place in
our Belief, when they are delivered upon warrantable Teftimony ; but that they cannot be underftood as fo indifferent and infallible Principles
for the Inftru&ion of all Mankind.
*

'
'
'

*

Thus, among many fuppofed

inferior

and que-

ftionable Deities worfhipped in the four Quarters
of the World, we fhall find one Chief fo taught
us, as

above others to be highly reverenced.

'Among manyRites, Ceremonies, Volumes, &fr.
delivered us as Inftruments or Parts of his Wor-

'

ihip, he fhall find Virtue fo eminent, as

'

concludes and fums up the

*

not finally refolved into it; good Life, Charity, Faith in, and
Love of, God, being fuch necefTary and eflential
Parts of Religion, that all the reft are finally clofed
and determined in them.

'
'
*
'

there

is

reft.

no Sacrament which

it

alone

Infomuch

as

is

'

'
'

Among the many Expiations, Luftrations, and
Propitiations for our Sins, taught in the feveral
Quarters of the World in fundry Times, we fhall

'

find

'

row for our Sins, and
God, whom we have

'

that

none doth

avail

without hearty Sor-

a true Repentance towards
offended.

'And
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'

'

Parliamentary

Reward and Punifhment, which former
Ages have delivered, we (hall find God'a J:jiticef
ners of

'

and Mercy not

'

either of

*
*

'
'

'

*
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amidft the divers Places and Matf-

laftjy,

fo limited, but that

he can extend

them even beyond Death, and confequently recompenie or chaftife eternally. Thefe
as

therefore,

univerfal

and undoubted Truths,

my Opinion, be firft received

they wilt
lead keep us from Impiety and Atheifm, and"
together lay a Foundation for God's Service and
the Hope of a better Life
Befides, it will reduce
Men's Minds from uncertain and controverted
(bould, in

;

at

:

'

*
*
'
'
'

'
'
'

*
'

'
'

*
'
'
*
*
*
'
'
'

Points, to a folid Practice of Virtue; or,

when we

an unfeigned Repentance and
Purpofe, thro' God's Grace, to amend our furfur,
Life ; without making Pardon fo eafy, cheap, or
fall

from

it,

to

as fome of them do.
Lailly, it will
difpofe us to a general Concord and Peace ; for,
when we are agreed concerning thefe eternal
Caufes and Means of our Salvatipn, why fhould
we fo much differ for the reft? Since as thefe

mercenary

1

Principles exclude nothing of Faith or Tradition,
in what Age or Manner foever it intervened,

each Nation may be permitted the Belief of any
pious Miracle that conduceth to God's Glory ;
without that, on this Occafion, we reed to fcandalize or offend each other. The common Truths
formerly mentioned, being firmer
that any Thins; emergent
out of Traditions, whether written or unwritten,
fhould diffolve them ; let us therefore eftablifh
and fix thefe Catholic or univerfal Notions; they
will not hinder us to believe whatfoever elle \s
in Religion,

Bonds of Unity, than

taught upon the Authority of the Church.
So that whether the Eaftern, Weftern, Northern,or Southern Teachers, csV. and particularly whether my Lord of Rochefter, Luther^ Eccius, Zuin-

'.faithfully
*
'
*
*

Erafmus, Melanfthon, C5V. be in the Right,fo build upon thefe Catholic and
infallible Grounds of Religion, as whatfoever Superttruclures of Faith be raifed, thefe Foundations

g/ius,
*
*

'
'

we Laiques may

yet m'ay fupport them.'

This

E

of
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This Speech was differently taken alfo by thofe K **"* Vlil
who were ftill Friends or Enemies to the Church -Reformation in
.,,
T
L
or Rome.
However, the Majority being of the R c iglon fet ori
latter Opinion, a Reformation in Religion was re- Foot}
folved upon, as far as was confident with the eftablifhed Laws of the Kingdom.
Thefe Things,

-

i

/r

*

i

]

fays Hall, againft the Power of the Clergy, before
this Time, durft not be attempted, or even talked
of, unlefs a Man would run the Hazard of being
For
judged an Heretic, and lofe all that he had
as the Bifliops were always Chancellors, and had
the fole Rule about the King, no Man durft prefumc to attempt any Thing contrary to their Wills
2nd Advantage.
But now an A<St was made to ^ fts parted in
fuance there '
fettle the Fees for Probates of Wills, and for Mor:

Moreover, Spiritual Perforis were abridged from taking of Farms, and from Pluralities of
Livings, unlefs they were qualified by certain Univerfity Degrees, or by the Nobility, to whom a
competent Number of Chaplains were affigned.
Non-Refidence alfo, then very ufual, was forbidden, except in fome Cafes ; the reft explained and
tuaries.

h

interpreted .
But there was another Bill pafled in this Parliament, which, becaufe of its fingular Nature, and

that

it is

not printed with the other Statutes, Bifliop

Burnet hath thought fit to publifh in the Colleftion
of Records, at the End of his firft Volume of the
The Bill bears, in its Preamble,
Reformation*.
the higheft Flattery that could be put in Paper, of
the great Things the King had done for the Church
and Nation, in which he had been at vaft Expences :

That divers of his Subjects had lent great Sums of
Money, which had been all well employed in the
Public Service
and whereas the Lenders had Security for the Payment, the Parliament did offer
all triefe Sums, fo lent, to the
King, and difcharged
him of all the Obligations or Alignments made for
;

VOL.

III.

E

their

See Statutes at large, 21 Henry VIII.
i
Bumefs Hi/lory cj the Reformation, \ntiiedpptndixt NO. 31.
Alfo Vol. I. p. 83.
l>
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K. Henry vill. their Payment, and of all Suits that might arife
thereupon.
a- A*
A Adt
AA patled
//*//fays, That moft Part of theHoufe ofComAn
to
i_
p
L
r>-tt
mons were the King s Servants, by whom the Bill
difcharge the

v

King from
tain

cer-

Debt

out paying
Creditors.

'

>

i

i

Thefe Courtiers, in their Debates,
on the Wealth and Peace of the
enlarged much
Nation, notwithftanding the Wars; the King always making his Enemies Country the Scene of
was brought

them.

in.

Years, the
People ; and
that now he afked nothing for any other Purpofe
than only to be difcharged from a Debt contracted for the Public ; by the Accounts of which,
there fhewed, they might fee to what Ufes the
Money fo raifed had been applied.'

They

faid that,

for fourteen

King had but one Subfidy from

his

Bifhop Burnt t obferves, That there were feveral
in pafling this Bill : The Courtiers did not
only intend to deliver the King from a Charge by

Ends

but alfo to ruin all the Cardinal's Friends and
whom he had caufed every where to advance great Sums on this Account for an Example
to others. Many in the Houfe were convinced that
it,

Creatures,

the A61 was unjuft in itfelf, yet did eafily give
to it, that they might effectually, for the future, difof raifmg Money by Loans ; judgcredit that
ing it the public Intereft of the Kingdom to have no
Money raifed but by Parliament. But Hall writes

Way

Way

exprefly,

An AQ
free

for a

Pardon.

That there was much under-hand Dealing

praclifed to get this Bill pafled, which gave much
Difcontent to the poor Sufferers, and occafioned
qualify this rough
great Murmuring in others.

To

Proceeding, the King thought

fit

to grant a free

and abfolute Pardon to his Subjects for all Offences,
lome capital ones excepted, as is ufual in fuch Cafes.
And, to keep the Clergy ftill under the Rod, all
Trar.fgreffions againft the Statute of Prfemunire^

were excepted, which fell upon them feverely
afterwards.
There are two other remarkable Exceptions in the Act ; the one is, for thofe that pull
csV.

or dig down Crofles in the High Roads, to have no
Benefit of this Pardon ; the other is, on the Profecution of Cardinal Wolfey, and the Forfeitures that

came
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thereby to the King, viz. the Cardinal's K. Henry VIII.
College in Oxford, with the Lands belonging to it,
which are excepted ; upon which the Dean and
Canons refigned their Lands to the King, but he
All this,
founded the College a-new foon after.
fays Bifhop Burnet, was done, both to keep the
Clergy quiet, and to engage them to ufe their Interelt with the Pope, to difpofe him to favour the
King more in the great Affair of the Divorce.
The Author of the Life of Bifliop Fijber has
thrown in here an invidious Infmuation, that an
Account was given in this Parliament of the Sum
fcarne

of

1

00,000

/.

Charges, which the King had been

at in obtaining fo many Inftruments from foreign
Universities concerning the Bufinefs of the Divorce.

Thefe were all exhibited in the next Parliament j
it was farther
urged that the King had been at
thefe Expences through the Falfhood and Diffimuand

lation of the Cardinal, and certain others of the The
.
CIeJ1 y re
Chief of the Clergy j for which it was demanded quired fo pay the
,

that the

whole Body of them

When

fliould

make

it

good

aforefaid Debt,

this Matter was propounded
to the King.
in Convocation, Bifhop Fijber oppofed it, and faid
unto the King's Orators, * That it was not their
4

Faults, as they were there the Body Reprefentative
of the Clergy, that the King had been at any

e

Charges at all concerning that Bufinefs ; for, to
his Knowledge, the Clergy were generally againft
it, that any fuch Matter fliould at all be brought
in Queftion ; and that, if any fuch faulty Perfons
were amongft them, it was fit they fhould be
queftioned and compelled to give his Majefty Sa-

*
*
'

'
c

Whereupon, fays our Authority, they
make Reftitution on any fuch
This ferved as a Prteludium to the Winds

tisfa&ion.'

all

flatly

Score.

denied to

of the enfuing Tempeft.
have given the foregoing Account of this
Seflion of Parliament, chiefly from Hall's Chro-

We

Lord Herbert's HUlory, and Bifhop Fijher's
no other Authority to go by ; and
muft continue to do fo till the Journals begin

nicle,

Life, having

again.

E

2

It
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by thefe Writers and others, that the
Affair of the Divorce and the new Reformation
went on together; the one, as a Spiritual Bufinefs,
was confined to the Sentence and Determination
i t ; s plain,

of the Ecclefiaftical Courts ; but the latter came
before Lay Judges, and was chiefly the Refutation
of the King, his Temporal Lords, and Houfe of
Commons, Bifhop Burnet^ obferves, That there
had been great Induftry ufed in managing Elections
for this Parliament ; and they were fo fuccefsful in

Members as the King wanted, that
he was refolved to continue them till they had done
his Work, both in the Affair of the Divorce and
the Bufmefs of the Reformation. Some of the Spirituality alfo ran on with the Stream, not knowing
then, we dare fay, where it would carry them
plain Inftance of this is their joining with the
Temporal Lords and Commons, in a Letter, or
Declaration, to the Pope, under their Hands and
It was
Seals, concerning Abufes in the Church.
the firft Thing, we find, that they went upon, at
their next Meeting in Parliament, which happened,

returning fuch

:

A

Anno Regni
1S3

At

21.

*

Wejiminfler.

accor(Ji n g to Prorogation, July 30, 1530.
The
Letter itfelf, as taken from the Records, is preferv'd
by Lord Herbert, with the Pope's Anfwer to it,
in the original
Edition of that

Language. Bifhop Kennct, in his
Book, hath given us the following
Tranflation of them.

A

Letter from
the Parliament
to the Pope, in
Favour of Queen

Catherine's Divorce.

TO

the

Moil Holy Lord, our Lord and Fa-

ther in Gbrift, Clement, by rhe Divine Providence, the feventh Pope of that Name,, we wifh

and pray for perpetual Felicity in our Lord "Jefus
Chrift, with all Humility throwing ourfelves at
Moft blcficd Father, although the
his Feet.

Caufe concerning the Marriage of the moit invin-

Lord the King of England and France, Defender of the Faith, and Lord
of Ireland, does, for fundry great and weighty
Reafons of itfelf, require and demand your Hocible Prince our Sovereign

linefs's Affiftance, that

k Burnett

it

IJiJierj,

may
Vol.

be brought to that
'
ipecdy
I.

p.

84.
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End and Determination, which we with K '#"">Vili.

fpeedy

fo great and earneft Delires have wifhed, and
fo
very great, though very vain Expectations,

'

with

*

have long looked for from your Holinefs ; we
could not nevertheless prevail with ourfelves to
keep Silence herein any longer, efpecially fmce
our Kingdom and the Affairs thereof fuffer fo

'
*

'
'
'

much, and

brought into fo great Danger
Delay of Sentence
herein
So that fmce his Majefty, our Head, and
by confequence the Life of us all, and we, in his
Words, as Subject- Members, by a juft Union annexed to the Head, have with great Earneftnefs
the

through

*

are

unfeafonable

:

'
'
'
*
'

*

prayed your Holinefs, but prayed in vain, we are,
by the Greatnefs of our Grief, forced feparately
and diftin&ly, by thefe our Letters, moft humbly

c

to intreat your fpeedy Determination hereof.

*

Juftice of the Caufe itfelf, approved of
Opinions of the moft learned
every

'

'
'
'
'
'

*

*
'

6
*

*

'
'
*

*
*
'
'

The

by the
Men
where,
and determined by the Decrees of the moft famous Univerfities in the World, and efteem'd and
judged moft righteous by all Perfons either inEngland) France^ or Italy, who are moft eminent for

might fo far prevail, as that your
no Body intreated it, nay,
though fome oppofed it, fhould, with your own
Voice and Authority, confirm that Sentence which
has fo univerfally been pronounced juft; efpecially
when your Determination of this Caufe is a
Piece of Juftice done to that King and Kingdom,
which, upon fo many feveral Accounts, have defervcd well of the Apoftolical See.
Although
Increases to you herein feem not to be neceflary,
however we make them, as Perfons overborn
with Troubles, who indulge their Grief, and frequcntly pour forth repeated and unneceflary
But fmce your Holinefs is not to be
Prayers
their Learning,

Holinefs, though

:

*
4

*

*
*

prevailed upon, cither by the Juftice of the Caufe,
the Remembrance of the good Services you have

always found, or by the earneft and continued
Rcquefts of the beft of Princes, to do that which
might be expected from your paternal Love and
*
E 3
AffecYion
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Affection alone, our Grief is by the Remembrance
of our Miferies and Calamities increaied to that

immenfe Degree, that it overfpreads the whole
Body of the Realm, and gives a Voice of Complaint to each Member of it, forcing them, both by

Words

*

their

*

your Holinefs

*

For how great a Misfortune is it, that what our
own two Univerfities, the Univerfity of Paris^
as well as many others in France, what almoft alj

*

6

and in

their Letters, to lay before

this their infupportable

Grievance.

*

Men

*

both

*

been fhaken and undermined by fo many and
fo powerful Adverfaries, till he withftood and

of Learning, Knowledge, and Integrity)
home and abroad, have determined and
*
affirmed to be true, and the Truth of which they
*
are ready to defend and fupport, both in their
*
Difcourfes and Writing.-?, yet cannot a Confir*
mation of this fo univerfally acknowledged Truth
* be obtained from the
Holy Apoftolical See by that
*
Prince, by vvhofe Support and Afliftance that See
* ftill
keeps and preferves its Authority, which has
*
*

*

*
*

*
*
'

at

oppofed their Defigns, partly by his Sword, partly
by his Pen, at other Times by his Commands
and Authority, fupporting that Power and Authority of the Church, from whence others are
enabled to obtain thofe mighty Advantages from,
which he m w finds himfelf only excluded. What
Anfwer can be made hereto we fee not and
yet we fee that from hence a Flood of Miferies
is flowing in upon the Commonwealth, and a
;

'

*

*
*
*
*

Sort of Deluge of Calamities overwhelming us,
from the Difputes about Succefiion ; which will

foon overtake us, never to be fettled without infinite Slaughter and Effufionof Blood.
now

We

*

have a King moft eminent

*

upon the Throne of his Anceftors, by Right undoubted and unqueftionable, who would entail
lading Peace and uninterrupted Tranquillity on
his Realms, if he leaves a Son to fucceed him
from lawful and true Marriage*; nor will that be

*
c

*
*
6

your Holinefs will, by your Authopronounce the fame Sentence concerning his
'
former

poffible, unlefs

*

lity,

for his Virtues, feated

^ENGLAND.
*
*
*

'
'

'
'

*

father Lofs of
*

Time,

to. aflift

thefe his Majefty's

juft and reafonable Defires ; we moft earneftly intreat a Confirmation of the Judgment

moft

*

*
'
*

of thefe moft learned Men, humbly imploring,
that for the Sake of that mutual Love, and that

which your paftoral Office reyou to fhew us, not to (hut up your Bowels
of Pity and Compaffion againft us, your moft
The
dutiful, moft loving, moft obedient Sons.
Cafe of his moft facred Majefty is the Cafe of us
all
fmce the Head cannot fuffer, but the Members muft bear a Part ; the Grief arifing herefrom, and the Injury fuffered hereby, does equally

paternal Affection
quires

'
'
*
'

;

*
c
'
'
*

*
*
4

*
*
*

*
6

'
'

affect us,

who

bear our Proportion of all his Mathe Remedy of which, as it
;

jefty's Afflictions

muft proceed wholly from your Holinefs's Power,
fo is it a
Duty necefiarily arifing from your paternal Authority and Affection: Which Remedy,
if
your Holinefs (hall refufe or delay to grant, our
Condition will indeed herein be more miferable,
that fo long we have fruitlefsly and in vain fought
Redrefs ; but it will not be wholly defperate,
it is
poffible to find Relief fome other Way.
Defperate Remedies indeed are not without Ex-'
trcmity to be applied j but he that is fick will by
any Means get rid of his Diftemper In the
Change of our Miferies there is fome Comfort,
when if we cannot obtain perfect Relief, yet we
may change our Condition for that which is lefs
That your Holiafflicting, and more tolerable.
nefs would be pleated to take thefe Things into

fince

:

*
4
<

'
*

*

71

former Marriage, which fo many learned Men &, *&*? VH|.
have already delivered.
But if your Holinefs,
whom we juftly call our Father, fhall, by refufing to comply herein, efteem us as Caft-aways,
and refolve to leave us Orphans, we can make no
other Conftruction of it, but that the Care of
ourfelves is committed to our own Hands, and
that we are left to feek our Remedy elfewhere.
But that we may never be driven to thefe Extremities, we beg your Holinefs, without Delay, or

your moft ferious Goijfideration,

we do

again and
'
again
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you for our Lord Je/us ClrijY*
Sake, whofe Vicar on Earth you ftile yourfelf ;
and that you would now conform your Actions
again' befeech

'

'
'

*

to that Title, by pronouncing your Sentence to
the Glory and Praife of God, and thereby

giving

*

'

*
6
'
c

'
'
'
4
*
'

your Teftimony and Sanction to that Truth,
which has been examined, approved, and, after
much Deliberation, confirm'd by the moft learned

Men of
befeech

figned

it,

who

Nations.

In the

mean Time we

will

infallibly know to be
vouchfafe fo to inform and

Truth, that he would
direct your Holinefs's Deliberations herein, that
having, by your Holinefs's Authority, a Confirmation of what is juft, righteous, and true, we
may therein reft fatisfied, and be free from the

Tjouble of feeking to attain
Means.'
I.

Ksmis of the
Mem'oers

all

God, whom we

Archbifhops.

End by

this

Bifhops.

5.

Thomas Cardinal of York, Robert of

Circencejler,

William of Canterbury.
2. Dukes.

John of
John of

Thomas of Norfolk,

Richard of

Charles of Suffolk.
3. MarquhTes.
T. ofDorfet,
H. of Exeter.

4.

Earls.

William of Arundele,
Jo. of Oxford^
H* of Northumberland^
Ralph of Weflmoreland,
George of Shrew/bury,
Henry of EJfcx,
Edward of Derby t
H. of IVorcefler,
Thomas of Rutland,
Henry of Cumberland,
Robert of Suffex,
'George of Huntington t

G. of Kildare.

6.

other

Carlljle,

Lincoln,
St.. David's.
Barons.

Henry Montague,
G. Rochford,
William Weflon,
E. dbergavenny,
J. Audley,

Henry Scroope,
Thomas Dacres,
Thomas La Ware,
William Da ere,
Thomas Barkley,

Henry Morlsy,
George Cobham,
Richard Latimer,

Edward

Stourton,

Jo. fttzwarren,
Jo. Semtrs,

Jo Lvmhy,
William

^ENGLAND.
William Mountjoy,

Thomas of

Chri/iopher Conyers,

Henry Daubeney,
T. Darty,
T. MonteagUy

fPiHiam Sandys,
'

Jo. Huffy,
Andrew Windfor.
Abbots.
"].
Jo. of Wejlminjler,
of /?Hry 5/. Edmund,
^fo.
Richard of Glaftonbury,
William of Gloucejler^
Thomas of Ablngdon^
Hugh of Reading,
Edward of 2^r^,
%. of Peterborough^
Jo. of Ramfey 9
Jo. of Croyland,
Ro. of Thorney y
Ro. of S*%,
William of Bardney,
William of 5/. 5^w/ <fc

St.
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John, by

K

**<"? Vlll.

Colchejier,

Jo. of Hyde,
Clement of Evejham,
Richard of Malm/bury',
Richard of Winchelcomb 9
Robert of &. CrK*, of

Waltham,
y<?.

of Cirencefler^

Henry of Tewkjlury.
8.

Knights and Dolor$
in Parliament.

William Fitzwilliams 9

Henry Guildford^
Stephen Gardiner^

%. Gfl^,
William Kingjion,
Bryan Tuke,
Richard Sacheverell^
Richard Sampfon y
Edward

Lee^

Richard .Woolman t

^.

Bettat.

Hulme >

To
tT<?

57^r

which Clement returned

this

Anfwer :

Venerable Brethren the drchbijhops and Bi~
and to our beloved Sons the Abbots, Noble-

Jhops,

men^ Dukes^ MarquiJJes, Earls, Barons, Knights^
ajjembled together in Parliament in

and Dollars
Kngland.

CLEMENT
*

'
'

*
'

VII. Pope.

"\ TEncrable Brothers and beloved Sons, Health The
be to you, and Apoftolical Benediaion. fwcr

V
There

are many Expreffions in your Letter,
bearing Date July 13, which we received fome
Days ago, wnich we cou^d not have thought
well of, did we not wholly impute them to the
[

D.uy am}

tender AfFeclion which you bear
to

Pope's

An-
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We

moft dear Son in Chrifl your King.
without taking thofe Things amifs,
fedately anfwer your Letter, that you may thereby learn with how little Reafon you have complained of us, and that your private Duty and

to our
'

fhall therefore,

'

*
*

*

Affection to your

c

far, as to juftify

King ought not to extend fo
your accufing us of two grievous
Offences, Ingratitude to his Highnefs, and Denial of Juftice.
do acknowledge that your
King has deferved all that your Letter mentions ;
nay, even much more, that the Remembrance
of his many meritorious Actions towards the
Apoftolical See will not only Jive frefti in our

'

We

6
*
*

*
*

c

Memories, but be tranfmitted down

*

cannot but own likewife that, not
only with refpecl to our Office and Character in
the Church, but alfo in our own private Perfon,

6

*

to lateft

Po-

We

fterity.

6

we owe fo much to
we fhall fcarce ever

Highnefs 's AffedYion, as
As
be able to recompenfe.
to what relates to the Controverfy concerning the
Marriage between his Highnefs and Queen Rathering) we have been fo far from difappointing the

*
*

*
'*
*

his

King's Expectation therein by denying him Juftice, that we have even laid under the Cenfure
of the other Party, and have been thought partial, and too much inclined to favour his Ma-

'

'
*

*
*
'

But to give you a more
jefty's Defires herein.
undeniable Proof of our conftant AffecYion to your
King,

it

will

be neceffary to mention what has
When firft, about three

*

fomeTime

*

Years fince, his Majefty's AmbafTadors laid this
Caufe before us, rather feeking Redrefs herein
from our Affe&ion and Kindnefs to his Highnefs,
than from the rigorous Courfe of Juftice, we
committed it to the Determination of our beloved
Sons Thomas Archbifliop of York^ our Legate in

4

*

*
'
*

*

*
*

*
*

fince parted

:

England, Cardinal fancies Ccecilits, and Laurence Catnpejus, Cardinal Sanfits Maries trans
Tiberttn^ our Legate de Latere, who were both in
your Kingdom, and upon the Spot, to examine
ipto the Matter whereby, as far as we are able,
;

we

fatisfied his

Highnefs's Defires: But

when the
*
Queen

*/*
*
*

*
'
*

'
?
'

'
'
4

*
*
-*

*

*

*

'
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them as partial Judges ; K.
and, on the Account of fome Grievances /he had
impofed on her by the faid Legates, had appealed
from them to the Apoftolical Tribunal, and had,

Queen began

to fufpecl

on her Part, appointed Proctors to profecute the
faid Appeal at Romf^ even then our great Inclination to his Majefty's Service was fufficiently
evidenced : For although we could not in this
Caufe deny the Queen a Commiflion of Appeal,
yet feeking rather that this Controverfy might be
by the agreeable Methods of Peace and

finifhed

Concord, than by Courfe of Law, we framed
Delays in granting our Commiflion of
Appeal in the faid Caufe, under Pretence that
this, being a Caufe of the higheft Nature, muft
feveral

Aftherefore be brought before the Confiftory.
ter this we held frequent Confutation with our

Moft Venerable Brethren their Eminences the
Cardinals, whereby this Affair was ftill farther
put off; till at length, by the unanimous Vote of
all the Cardinals, it was concluded that a Commiflion of Appeal in this Caufe could not be re:
It was therefore appointed to be examined,

f

fufed

'

heard, and in the faid Coniiftory by us to be finally
determined ; for as in all Cafes we ought to proceed with the greateft Caution, fo ought we more
efpecially to do in that which concerns the Ma-

'
*
'

*
'
'

'

of Kings and Queens, on which we fee
Eyes of all the Chriftian World placed ; ftnce
which no lawful Proctor has appeared on the

jefties

the

'

King's Part, to fet forth his Majefty's Preter.fions,
either in Writing or by Word of Mouth ; from

*

whence

Caufe could not receive its
it muft
be decided ac*
cording to what is alledged, and by Witnefles
*
proved ; not according to Favour and Affection.
1- There is therefore no Reafon
why this deferring
*
our Sentence of Determination, of which you
'
complain, (hould be afcrib'd to us; and your Com'
plaint herein feems to us the more ftrange, becaufe
e
his
Majefty's AmbafTadors in feveral Places, parti*
cularly at Bononia, did requeft and follicit this De-

'

ffmiy

it is

that this

Determination,

fince

May

.

VIH.
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'

1
'

*
*
*
'
'
*
*
*
*

'

*
*
6

*
*

*
'
*
*
*
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Sentence from us, contrary to the Inclina*
tion and Demand of the Queen's Pro&ors herein.
Since therefore we have no ways occafioned thofe
Delays, or hindered this Caufe from being determined after mature Examination, and due Confideration of all the Circumftances of it, we fee
not on what Reafons thefe your Complaints are
grounded ; unlefs you will venture to fay, that
the Services which his Majefty has fhewn us and
the Apoftolical See are fuch, that the Caufe fhould
be determined in his Favour, without Regard had
either to Right or Juftice ; for that muft be the
Meaning of your Words, when you fay that Sentence ought to be given by us, tho' no Body inJ

a y of

treated

it, nay, tho' fomeoppofed it, in this Cafe,
which has been adjudged juft by all the Learned in
England, France^ and Italy, and by the Decrees of
fo many Univerfities
Which Words to us feem
not to proceed from your ufual Prudence and Modefty ; fince we fee not with what Reafon you
can defire that we (hould, in a Caufe of the greateft Moment, give Sentence, tho' none intreated
it, nay, tho' fome oppofed it; when on the other
Side is alledged the great Scandal and Offence
that all Chriftians would take at a Sentence of
Divorce from a Marriage which has continued fo
many Years, which was contracted by Difpenfation from the Holy See, at the Requeft of his
moft Excellent Majefty Henry VII. and the moft
Catholick King Ferdinand ; from whence the
:

Queen has had fo many Children born, and ftiil
has a Daughter living ; contrary to the Opinion
feveral Doctors (which you urge alfo on your
Behalf) ^nd thofe very learned and grave Men,
and who confirm their Judgment both by the
Laws of God, and by Arguments taken not only
from the Latins, but likewife derived from thecjf

which we kept

c

Jewijb Law: Notwithstanding

*

QUffelves unbiaffed, inclined to favour neither Side,
but to hear both, looking en this rnoft extraordi-

'
'

all

nary Caufe not only to concern the whole Chribelong to all Pofierity.

ftian VVorld, but alfo to

*

As

of
<
*

*
*
4
'

'
'
'
*
*

for the

'

in his

*

ous in

*

'
'

*
'

'
*
*
'
*

'
'
'

'
'

'
'
'

'
c
'
'
*
'
*

4
*
c

*
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Men, and the De- K
crees of Univerfities, which you mention, few of
them have come to our Notice, fhewn us not in
proper Form by your Ambafladors, nor in the
Name of the King exhibited ; and thofc were but
bare Opinions of thofe Men, alledging no Reafons for theirDeterminations, nor fupporting them
by any Authority from Scripture or the Cannons,
which herein ought only to prevail. Wherefore,
to demand that we fliould rafhly, and without
due Confederation, determine any Thing herein
As

Opinions of learned

Majefty's Favour,

is

aThing

neither righte-

nor agreeable to your Wifdom. For
although we owe much to his Highnefs, yet, in
executing Judgment, we muft neceflarily much
itfelf,

more regard him by whom Kings reign, and
Princes decree Juftice ; and further, it is the Duty
of a good Father to take Care that, by overFondnefs, he do not too much indulge his Children :
Befides, we fhould not only entangle our own,

but alfo his Highnefs 's Confcience, by fuch an
if thus

hafty and inconfiderate Sentence; which,

unduly given, would, by

its

dangerous Example,

greatly damage the whole Chriftian World. As
for that Deluge of Calamities, which you fear is

impending over your Kingdom, fure it were
to be feared, if we fhould
rafhly
haften that Sentence which ought calmly to proceed in the (height Way of Juftice and Reafon ;
thereby violating both our own Duty, and departing from the Rules of Juftice through too
You
great Favour and Affection to your King.
cannot with more earned Defire wifh his Majefty
a Son than we do, and that not only his Highnefs, but all Chriftian Princes had Sons like fo

much more

great a King, the Inheritors not only of their
Realms, but of fuch Princely Virtues ; but we
are not in the Stead of God that we can give
Children. As to what you fay, That we are unwilling to confirm, by our Authority, a Truth
concerning the former Marriage, which by fo
many learned Men in the Kingdom is agreed up*

on

:

-
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on:

We are truly willing to gratify

'

rity
*

*
'
'

'

'

*
'

*
*

his Highriefs

Things wherein we are able by our Autho-

in all

but then our Ability can't extend to thofe

;

Things which
would,

if

we

will deftroy that
Authority, as it
fhould judicially give Sentence con-

Methods and due Courfe of
any Thing, tho' it might appear never
fo plain and manifeft to us.
As for what you
mention in the End of your Letter, That unlefs
we grant your Requeft herein, you {hall imagine
that the Care of yourfelves is remitted into your
own Hands, and that you are left at Liberty to
feek Remedy herein elfewhere
This is a Refoiutrary to the ufual

Law

in

:

'
'

*
'

worthy of your Prudence, nor becoming your Chriftianity ; and we do therefore,
of our Fatherly Love, exhort you to abftain from
any fuch rafh Attempt
though it would be no
tion

neither

;

*
*
*

c
*
'

'

*

'
*
'

*
*

'

*
'
*
*
*
4

*
*
*

Fault of the Phyfician, if the Patient, weary of
his Diftemper, fhould rafhly and unadvifedly venture upon Meafures deftru&ive to his Health.
indeed never denied you fuch Remedies as
might with Safety be given, and with Advantage
received ; for who is weak, and I am not weak ?
is offended, and I burn not? I write not
thefe Things to fliame you; but, as my beloved

We

Who

We

can't imagine that his
Sons, I warn you.
Majefty, on whofe Account you write, can approve your Writing in this Manner; for we know,
and are fo fully acquainted with his Honour and
Integrity, that we aie afTured he would not accept
of any Thing that is unjuft, although it were offered him ; and although your Interceffion is in
all Cafes of great Power and Prevalence with us,
yet is our Love and AfFetion to his Hia;hnels
fuch, as to need neither the Intreaty nor Solicitation of any Perfons whatever to Influence or
quicken it ; and as we never remember that his
Highnefs has ever yet made his Requeft to us,
and received a Denial, where it could be granted
with Safety to our own and the Honour of the

Apoftolical See, fo we {hall always {hew him
the fame Regard and Good- will.
Lalily, As to
4

the

9f
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the prefent Caufe, we (hall give no Hinderance of K. Htnry Vllli
Delay to its Decifion, fo that when it is ready
for Examination, and all the Circumflances of it

f
'

*

have been heard, it (hall be brought to a fpeedy
Determination and final Conclufion ; being earand
neftly defirous to free your King and Queen,
our ownfelves, from this moft troublefome Affair. But this we muft defire of his Highnefs, and
of your Goodnefs, that you would not require

'
'
'

'
'
'

more from

us, by reafon of his Majefty's great
Defervings of us, than we can, without offending
God, perform ; and then you may affure yourfelves of all the good Offices which can be expe&ed from us, confidering the Perfon and Of-

*

'
'

'

bear, and the Juftice we are indifpenfibly
to adminifter. Given at S/.Peter'j, Rome,

we

'

fice

*

bound

*

under the Seal of the Fijherman, Sept. 27, 1530,
in the feventh Year of our Pontificate?

*

This Anfwer had very
of thofe

who were

little EfFecl on the Minds Which the Parbefore refolved to abrogate the liamen * take liu
c
otlce
"
in England^ and ftrip the Church

Pope's Supremacy
of its over-grown Pofleifions.
read of no other Bufmefs done at this SefAnno Regni Mtj
fion than the writing and fending the Letter to
1531.
the Pope ; and it was not till January^ 1531, that

^We

for the general Good of
the 6th of which Month
being

any Statutes were made
the Nation.

On

^

WeJ}mittJ}ert

again aflembled, the firft Thing we find was, that
a Pardon for all Spiritual Perfons, figned by the
King's own Hand, was fent to the Lords ; who, in
a ftiort Time after, parted the Bill and fent it to the
Commons. When it was read in that Houfe,
Perfons, fays Hall, would in nowife
confent to vote for the Bill, unlefs that all Men
might be included in the Pardon ; arguing, That

many froward

every Man who had any Thing to do with the
Cardinal, were in the fame Cafe.
TO this it was
anfwered, by the wifer Sort, That they would not
compel the King to give them his Pardon ; and,
befides, it was uncharitably done in them to feelc
to hurt the Clergy, and do themfelves no Good.

They

eba e on *^*
t

gsF
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Hunyvm. They
Bill,
their

was
the

rather advifed the

Houfe

to confent to the?

and afterwards to make Suit to the King for
But this was not agreed to ; and i^
Pardon.
refolved to fend the Speaker to the King in
Place, before they would pafs the Bill.

firft

Sir Thomas Audley, Speaker of thd
Houfe of Commons, with a Number of Members
along with him, waited on his Majefty, and elo*
quently declared to him, That his faithful Com*
mons fore lamented and bewailed their Chance,

Accordingly

*

'

in having Occafion to think or imagine themfelves'
out of his Favour, becaufe he had granted his"

*

moft gracious Pardon to his Spiritual Subjeds ori
the Prczmunire, and not to them ; wherefore'
*
they moft humbly befought his Majefty, out of
*
his wonted Goodnefs and Clemency, to include
'
them in the fame Pardon.' The King, adds Hall,
*
That he was their Prince and
wifely anfwered,
*

'

*

Sovereign Lord, and that they ought not to rehim of his Liberty, nor to compel him to

ftrain

own

'

fhew

'

Extremity of his Laws, or to
mitigate and pardon the fame ; wherefore, fince
they had denied to confent to the Pardon of the
Spiritual Perfons, which, he faid, he might give
without their Confent, under his Great Seal, he
would be well advifed before he pardoned them ;
becaufe he would not have it look as if he was

*
'

'
*

'

*
'

his

Mercy

;

for

it

was

at his

Pleafure,'

cither to ufe the

compelled to do

it.'

Anfwer, the Commons, very
Some of the
penfive and melancholy, departed.

Upon

this refolute

Members

attributed this

who was

juft

Ufage to Thomas Cromwell^
then taken into the King's Favour,
and faid, that he had difclofed the Secrets of the
However the King did not fuffer them to
Houfe.
continue long in their Sorrow ; for foon after, of

own Motion,

a Pardon was drawn up and
Majefty fent to the Commons
by Cbriftopher Hates, Efq; hrs Attorney- General,which was foon aflented to by that Houfe. The
Commons returned their moft humble Thank?,
*
and much praifed his Majefty 's Judgment, in

his

figned,

which

his

'that

of
k
*
'
'

E

NG
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had denied a Pardon to them when they K.Htnry VIII,
had unworthily demanded it, and had granted it
when he perceived they were fo forrowful and pe-

that he

intent.'

The forecited Authority further
the 30th

tells us,

That, on

the Lord-Chancellor, and

Day of March,

aCommittee of twelve more Spiritual and Temporal
Lords, went to the Houfe of Commons; where the
Lord-Chancellor fpoke to them to this Effect :

You of this worjhipful Houfe ,

*

'

'

T Am fure you

be not fo ignorant but you know The Lord-Chanr
uni J_ well that the Kyng our Soveraign Lorde
t
maried his Brother's Wyfe ; for ihe was both wed- Commons the
ded and bedded with his Brother Prince Arthur^ Proceedings on

hath^

'and therefore you may furely fay that he hath theDiv
'maried his Brother's Wyfe, if this Mariage be
'
good as fo many Clerkes do doubt: Wherefore the
4

Kyng,

like a virtuous Prince,
willing to be fatisConfcience, and alfo for the Suretie of

'

fied in his

*

his

'
'

fulted with great Clerkes, and hath fent
Lorde
of London, here prefent, to the chiefe Univerfitics

'

of

'

Realme, hath, with great Deliberation, con-

my

all

Chriftendome, to

Judgment

know their Opinion and
And altho' the Uni-

in that Behalf.

'

verfities

*

cient to difcufle the Caufe, yet, becaufe they be
in his Realme, and to avoyde all Sufpicion of

'
'

of Cambryge and Oxford* had been

fuffi-

he hath fent into the Realme of France,
the Pope's Dominions, and Venetians^ to
their Judgment in that Behalf; which have

Partiality,
'

Italy,
'

know

'

concluded, wfitten, and fealed their Determinaaccordyng as you {hall heare red.' Then
Sir Brian Tuke took out of a Box twelve Writings
fealed, and read them before the Houfe as they were

'

tions,

tranflated into the Engtifo Tongue.
Next follows, in Hall, the Judgment of the

Foreign Univerfities ; which were thofe of Paris,
Orleans, Anjou, Bruges, Bononia, and Padua, at

Length

'.

VOL.
I

may

Thefe being fomewhat foreign
III.

F

to our

Purpofe,

Tliefe Sentences, with fome more from other Foreign Parts,
be fccn, at Lcngtn, 'in-Rymer'i feed. Ar.g. Tom. XIV.
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K. Henry VIII. Purpofe, we (hall therefore content ourfelves with
obferving, That the Queftion put to thefe learned
Societies was, Whether the Pope's Difpenfation for
a Brother's marrying a Brother's Wife, after Con"

fummaticn with her former Hnjband^ was valid or
not? Which, as the Queftion was ftated, they all
gave

in the

Negative.

Thefe Determinations being all read in the Houfe,
there were produced above an hundred different
Books, wrote by foreign Civilians and Divines,
againft the Lawfulnefs of the Marriage ; which,
fays Hal/, becaufe the Day was far fpent, were not

Now you

Then

the Chancellor again faid, '
reporte in
Countries what you have feene and heard
then all Men fliall openly perceyve that the

read.

of this

Comrnen Houfe may

;

your
and

Kyng

hath not attempted this Matter of Wyll or Pleafure, as fome Straungefs reporte, but only for the
Difcharge of his Confcience, and Suretie of the
This is the Caufe of
Succeflion of his Realme.
our Repayre hyther to you ; and now we wyl de^
parte.'
In this Seffion the following
*

Laws ena&cdi

That

becaufe

Laws were enadled
much Wooll was employed to
:

Ufes not fo beneficial to the Kingdom, and fometimes tranfported by Strangers, it was decreed, that
none (hould buy Wooll in fome principal Shires, to
the Number of Twenty-eight, but thofe who would
make Cloth or Yarn thereof, and that Strangers
fhould not buy any till ^^Purification of our Lady.'
But this being a Law that might likewife have its
Inconveniency, was continued only for ten Years,
as it had been in fome former Kings' Times.
*
Alfo a Law was made againft Exactions on Apprentices, by Matters, Wardens, &c. And this
was beneficial for poor Men, who were not able to

put their Children to learn Occupations without
paying extraordinary Sums.
Remedy was alfo
taken for repairingof decay 'd Bridges and Highways,
and the Manner of raifing the Money, which before
was uncertain, fet down. The carrying over of
Horfes, Mares, and Geldings alfo was forbidden,

A

upon
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upon a Penalty, to all Places butCalais. Moreover, K, Henry VJII,
Denizens, notvvithftanding their Privileges, were
ordered to pay fuch Cuftoms as they paid before.
For which Purpoie the Officers and Minifters of
Cities and Boroughs, &c. where fuch Cuftoms, &c.

were due, were commanded

to fet up a Table in
Place, containing the Particulars of them.
Act was not extended to the Merchants

Tome open

Which

of the Stillyard, called then Teutonic! : Together
with which it was provided, That the Tables
touching Scavage to be let up at London, fliould be
firft viewed and examined
by the Chancellor and
Treafurerof England, the Prefident of the Council,
the Lord Privy-Seal and Lord-Steward, and the two

Chief Juftices, or by four of them at leaft, and by
them fubfcribed ; and this was for preventing of
the fecret Exactions of Tolls, by Mayors, Sheriffs,
fcJV. upon Wares to be fold within their Precincts.

A Law was made alfo

againft Egyptians, who, under Pretence of telling Fortunes, got Money and
Credit among the more ignorant Sort. And whereas

lome penal

Statutes

were made heretofore againft

who were Handicrafts-men,

it was declathe faid Strangers, being Bakers, Brewers, Surgeons, and Scriveners, were exempted, and
not taken to be Handicrafs-men.
And becaufe
the Abufe of taking Sanctuary, and
.to hal-

Strangers

red,

That

flying

lowed Places, was great about

much

this

Time,

info-

finding Refuge and Protection in them, did there
abjure the Realm, and fo
went into foreign Parts ; by which Means they difthat

many Criminals

covered the Secrets of the State, to the great Prejudice thereof: And whereas alfo, when they were
to be tried before the
Judges in the Circuits, they
would plead they were taken out of fome Sanctuary
or hallowed Place, and Juftice thereby delayed,
divers good Orders were taken to
remedy thefe Inconveniences ;' which yet we mention not at large,
becaufe they, together with the Ufe of SanSuaries,
were foon after wholly annulled and aboliflied.
Hall mentions another Act, * That vvhofo poifoned any Perlbn, fliould be put into hot Water
and
F 2
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and boiled to Death.' This Acl was made, add*
he, becaufe one Richard Roofe, in the Parliament
Time, had poifoned divers Perfons in the Bifhop
of Rocbe/ter's Palace, for which Fact he was boiled
in Smtthfield.

Anno Regni

On

23.

ment

i53z.

5 th of January
j and, to

the

*

fat

again

-,

1532, the fame Parliafhew what Effect the

Pope's Anfwer to their Letter had had upon them,
the firft Thing they went upon in this fourth Seffion, was to exhibit a Complaint in the Houfe of

Commons

againft the Clergy, in regard to their
Ordinaries, for calling Men before them, ex Officio< and charging them with Herefy, without producing their Accufers. Which was the more grie-

vous to the Public, becaufe the Party, fo cited, muft
either abjure or be burnt for an Heretic.
The Commons'
This, and other Complaints for Exactions done
Remonftrance

to

8 *" 1
the Clergy.

by the Clergy in their Ecclefiaftical Courts, were
on g debated in the Houfe of Commons ; at laft, it
was concluded and refolved, That all thefe Grievances fhould be put in Writing and prefented to
the King. And on the 1 8th of March, the Speaker,
accompanied with divers Knights of Shires and
Burgefies, went into the King's Prefence, and there
declared to him how the Laity were fore laid on by
the cruel Demeanor of the Prelates and their Ordinaries, who fpared neither their Bodies nor Goods.
Then he delivered to his Majefty a Schedule of

^

,

Writing ; and numbly befeechcd him to take fuch Order, in that Cafe, as to his
moft high Wifdom feemed moft convenient. He
further befought the King to confider what Fatigue,
Charge, and Coft, his humble Subjects of the
Lower Houfe had fuftained, fince the Beginning of
this Parliament ; and that it would pleafe his Maof his princely Benignity, to diflblve it,
jefty, out
their Grievances in

His Anfwer.

that his Subjects might retire home to their own
Countries.
When the King heard their Petition, he paufed
a while, and then faid,
jt is not the Qfice O a ;n who is a Ju dge , to
le too eafy ofBelief 3 nor have I yet, nor will I ufe the

f K ^

-

fame ;

of
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fame for I will hear the Party accufedfpeak before
/ give Sentence. Your Schedule contains feveral Articles
of great and weighty Matters ; and, as I perceive, is againjl the Prelate; and Spiritual Perfons of
our Realm.
This Thing you deftre a Redrejs of and
Reformation which Dejire is clean contrary to the lajl
Part of your Petition j for there you require to have
the Parliament dijfolved, and to depart into your own
Countries; and yet you would have a Reformation of
your Grievances with all Diligence. Notwithflanding
your Fatigue and Charge hath been great in tarrying
here, I ajjure you mine hath been no lefs than yours t
and yet all the Pains I take for your Welfare is to me
;

;

a Pleafure ; therefore, if you expeft any "Benefit in
your Complaints, you mujl Jlay the Time, or elfe depart
without Remedy. I much commend you that you will
not contend or ftand in Strife with the Clergy, who
are your Chriftian Brethren ; but much more you ought

I think, to contend with Me, who am your SoveLord and King, conftdering that 1 feek Peace
and Quietnefs of you. 1 have fent to you a Bill concernlng lizards and primier Seijin, in which Things I
am greatly wronged; in this I have offered you Reafan, as I think, and as the Lords do too, for they have
faffed the Bill and fet their fjands to it ; therefore I
not,

reign

do aj/ure you, if you will not take a reasonable Thing
vjhen it is offered, I will fearch out the Extremity of

Law, and then

will 1 not offer you fo much again.
Reafon the King mentioned the Matter in
the Conclufion of his Speech to them, was this: It
was then become n Cuftom for Men to makeFeoffments of their Lands to their Ufes ; and in their
Wills to fettle their Lands with fuch Remainders,
that not only the King but all other Lords loft their
the

The

Wards, Marriages, and

Reliefs.

The King

alfo

primier Stifin and the Profit of the Livery,
which was to him a great Lofs : Wherefore, fays
Hall, he, like an indifferent Prince, not willing to
take all norrto lofc all, caufcd a Bill to be drawn
by
his learned Counfel, in which it was devifed, That

loft his

every

he

let

Man

might bequeath half his Land, fo that
o to the Heir by Defcent.

the other Half

F

3

When
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When

this Bill

came

before the

Commons,

the

ignorant Members oppofed it mightily, and fpoke
very difrefpedrfully of the King's Counfel about it;
but the, wifer Sort, who faw and underftood the

Mifchief to conic, would gladly have had the Bill
to pafs, or at the leaft to have the King allured of
Which Offer, Hall fay,, he hima fourth Part.
felf was ciedibly informed the King would have

would neither agree
; but iome wilful People
to the Bill as the Lords had done, nor to any reafonable Qualification of the fame. This they foon
after much repented of, for the King called together
the Judges and the abieft Lawyers, and they diftaken

puted the Matter in Chancery, and agreed that

Land could not be bequeathed by Will, by the
Cuftom of the Common Law whereupon an Adi
was made, that no Man might bequeath his Land,
;

Which Act, adds our Author,
or any Part of it.
fore grieved fuch Lords and Gentlemen who had
many Children to provide for ; and mewed the
Simple what Mifchief thev had brought on themfelves by Blindnefs and Obfiinacy.
About this Time, on Occafion ofEafler, the Parliament was prorogued to the loth of April; and,
being once more met, the Lord-Chancellor, with
the Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk, the Earls of
Arundele, Oxford, Northumberland, Wiltfiire, and
SuJJex, were fent by the Houfe of Lords to the

Commons when, being fat down, the Lord-Chanj

'
That the King had been
them,
informed by his Council, and efpecially by the
Duke of Norfolk, that on the Marches between
England and Scotland were very few Towns or
Habitations on the Englijb Side, but on the other

cellor declared to

fo that the Scots inhabited up to the
very
Borders; for which Reafon they invaded England
feveral Times, and did the King's Subjects much
Hurt and Difpleafure That, in order to remedy
this, his Majefty intended to build Villages and
Houfes on this Side, and alfo to renew feveral
Piles and Stops to hinder thefe Invafions, to the
great Convenience of all the Inhabitants {here*
abouts :

many,

:

E
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abouts But as this Thing could not be done with- K. HenryVUI.
out much Expence, the Lords, confidering the
King's good Intent in it, had agreed to allow fome
reasonable Aid towards it, and prayed the Com:

*

'
'

mons

to confult about the

fame

:'

Which

faid,

The Commons

took this Affair into Conlideration, and unanimoufly voted the A Fifteenth voKing a Fifteenth, to fupport the Expence ; but itted for Defenc
was not concluded this Seffion For, fays Hall,
Plague fuddenly breaking out at Wejlminjler^ the
Parliament was prorogued to the next Year.
An Abftract of the moft remarkable Statutes,
made in this Seflion, is drawn out by Lord Her2!!

they

withdrew.

:

bert)
'

as follows

Whereas

:

was

it

ufual in former

Times

thatAfls

who committed

petty Treafon, Murder, or
Felony, were, through a certain Privilege of the
Church, delivered to their Ordinaries, who alfo

Clerks,

thereupon, for Lucre or other undue Motives, did
fuffer them to make their Purgation by fuch as nothing knew of their Mifdeeds, to the great Scandal
It was now enacted, That none ftiould
of Juftice
have the Benefit of this Recourfe to the Ordinary,
but thofe who were within holy Orders, and yet to
:

find

fufficient Sureties for their

good Behaviour.

This Act

yet not to extend to thofe who, being
attainted of Felony or Murder, are after admitted

to their Clergy, and fo delivered to the Ordinary.
It was provided alfo, That Ordinaries,
having fuch

Perfons in their Cuftody, might degrade them, and
fend them to the King's Bench to be detained.
'
It was enacted, alfo, how Perjuries and untrue
And this was to the
Verdicts fhould be puniflied.

fmgular Benefit of the Subject, there being no Mifchief fo eafy to be done, fo irreparable in its
Confequence, or unlimited in its Extent, as thofe
of this Kind.
*
And whereas the Commiflion of Sewers, being
about Sea-Walls, Gutters, Banks, &c. and Dams,

Weers,
enough

eft-,

fet

was not particularly
it was now declared
was much for the Be-

in frelh Rivers,

down

.;erpreted

:

heretofore,

And

this

nefit

paffecU
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VIII. nefit of the

Sea-Coafts, and making fmall Rivers

navigable.

Whereas alfo Statutes of the Staple were heretofore ufed only betwixt Merchant and Merchant,
for fuch Merchandize of the Staple as parted be*

twixt them; theUfe thereof was now permitted to
others of the King's Subjects, upon certain Conditions: And this not only enlarged Contracts, but
llrengthened much the Sinews of them.
*

Whereas

heretofore the King's Subjects were
by Citations to appear in the

ordinarily called

Arches, Audience, and other High Courts of the
Archbifhops of this Realm, to anlwer to many furmifed Caufes, and that they who refufed were excommunicated or fufpended from Divine Service,
it was now enacted, That none fliould be fo cited
but in certain Cafes declared in the faid Statute.
'
Feoffments of Lands alfo to the Ufe of a Church,
as being little different from Mortmain, were made
void.
'
Whereas divers, having the Benefit of their
Clergy, were afterwards committed to their Ordinaries, and did there break Prifon, it was now de-

clared Felony.
'
Divers other good Statutes pafled alfo this Seffion j which yet, for being merely local, or limited
to certain Places, are not here recited.

This Year alfo an Act pafled, concerning AnPaymentof An-nates, or the Firft-Fruits of Biflioprics, paid ufually
Rome.
to
nates
to tne s ee o f Rome, for the obtaining of Palls, Bulls,

A& relating to

'

&c. m the Preamble and Confederation whereof
was, as appears ia the Records^ i. The great Sums
of Money already pafled out of the Kingdom that
Way, being no lefs than i6o,ooo/. Stewing, fmce
the fecond Year of Henry VII. 2. That more was
likely to be fhortly transported, by reafon many of
3. That the firft Ufe and
them was for maintaining Arms againft
So that it was enacted, That they fhould
Infidels.
henceforth ceafe, and no more Money to be paid

the Bifhops are aged.

Grant

of

to

m

This Aft

not printed in the Statute-Books, and
therefor^
the Coiie&icn of
JBiifcop Burnet hath publifned it at Length, amongft
Records to his firft Volume of the Reformation, NO. XL1.
is

of
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Rome

to that Intent, except as is hereafter fpe-K. Ihnry VIII.
cified, viz. Left the Court of Rome fhould think

to

themfelves irremunerated for their Pain in making
and fealing Bulls in Lead, &V. it was ordained,
That there may be allowed for the faid Bulls Five
Pounds in the Hundred, according to the Rate of
each Bifhopric's clear Value above all Charges,
And if any Man, being chofen to a Bifhopric, and
prefented by the King to the Pope, (hall hereupon
find any Lett or Hinderance, by Reftraint of his
Bulls, upon convenient Suit for the fame, then
he may be named and prefented by the King's

Highnefs to the Archbifhop of the Province, who
lhall confecrate him ; or, the faid Archbifhop delaying, under Pretence of wanting Pall, Bull, &c.
the Perfon fo named ihall be confecrated, and in-

two Bifhops of the Land whom the
appoint thereto; and (hall be held and
But of
reputed thereafter as a compleat Bifhop.
this Act we fhall fpeak again, when we come to
the ifth Year of the King For though it patted
the Parliament now, and the King gave his AfTent

vefted by any

Kinj

fhall

:

thereto, yet Power was referved for him to annul
or confirm the fame any Time within two Years

next following.
4
Moreover, in this Statute, the King and his
Parliament declare, That they do not intend to ufe
any Extremity or Violence, before gentle and courteous Ways have been attempted
But if it (hall
pleafe the King to propofe an amicable Compofition to the Pope, and his Holinefs fhall be content
either to abolifh or moderate thofe Annates, then
:

the Compofitions, fo made, to ftand firm : But if,
upon the faid amicable Propofitions, the Realm,
cannot be difburdcncd, and that, for the Continuance of the fame, the Pope fliall unjuftly vex and
difqutet the King or his Subjects by any Excommunication, &c. be it then enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That the King's Highnefs, his Heirs
and Succeflbrs, FCings of England, and all his Spiritual and Lay Subjects of the fame, without
any
Scruple of Confcience, fhall and may lawfully, to

the

i
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the Increafe and
Continuance of Virtue and good Example within
this Realm, (the faid Cenfures, Excommunications,
Interdictions, Compulfories, or any of them, not-

Henry VJII. the

Honour of Almighty God,

withftanding) mini tier, or caufe to be minifterod,

throughout this faid Realm, and all other the Dominions and Territoiies belonging or appertaining thereunto, all and all Manner of Sacraments,
Sacramentals, Ceremonies, o. other Divine Service
of Hoiy Church, or any other Thing or Things
neceflary for the Health of the Soul of Mankind,
as they heretofore, at any Time or Times, have
been virtuoufly ufed or accuftomed to do within the
fame. And that no Manner of fuch Cenfurcs, Excommunications, Interdiclions, or any other ProCompulfories fhall by any of the Prelates, or
other Spiritual Fathers of this Realm, nor by any
of their Minifters or Substitutes, be at any Time or

cefs or

Times
in any
*

hereafter publiflied, executed, or divulged,

Manner

of

Ways.

This Act being

pafled, our

King made Ufe

thereof to lenity the Pope, which had its Effect,
as we find by our Ambailadors' Letters, dated from

Rome, April 29, 1532 ; though together, as they
were inftru&ed from hence, his Holinefs was told
by them, That our King had referved the whole
Bufmefs to his own Power and Discretion ; which
however it appealed the Pope a-while, yet, as
Matters pafled afterwards, this Statute had its final
Confirmation in the next Pailiament.'
In the Beginning of this Year, our Contemporary Hiftorian informs us, the Lady Anne Bcleyn
fo much in the King's good Graces, that the

was

common

People,

who knew

not the King's true

Intent, thought the Queen's Ab fence from him
was only for her Sake. This harfli Expreflion our
Hiftorian endeavours to foften, by informing us,
that the true Reafon for the King's Neglect of the

Queen, was,
f b

"oL

4n

t

wih

Katbtrine

be-caufe he

was openly rebuked by

with his Hi other's
till the
Caufe was fairly tried between them.

Preachers for keeping
Wife i fo that he re

Company

(plyed

to refrain himfelf

In
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In Aprll^ and in the 24th Year of this King's K
Reign, the fame Parliament met again, when the
Affair of the Divorce began now again to be
The already repudiated Queen wanted
vailed.
not thofe who defended her Caufe publickly, both
in Books and Sermons ; the chief of which were
and Thomas Abel^
"John Fijher, Bilhop of Rochejhr,
The Pope had allb made his laft
her Chaplain.
Attack on Henry's Confcience, by a mild expoftu-

p^

'

fPV'

him to put away
Anne Boleyn, and take again Katherine his lawful
Wife. But all this did no Good on Henry ; who
being told that one Ternfe^ a Member of the Houfe A Motion in the
of Commons, had made a Motion, this Seffion, Commons for
the
to
That they Jhould all petition 'the King to take /,/, her King take
n- o-i
r
*,.
/in
again.
for bir Thomas Auflley, their
he
lent
again,
iJ4tn
n
" That
Speaker, and talked to him to this Effect
" he wondered
them
meddle
(hould
any amongft
" in Bufineifes which could not properly be deter" mined in their Houfe But, for this Particular,
" it concerned his Soul fo much, that he many
" Times wifhed the
Marriage had been good yet,
lating Letter, kindly exhorting

i

:

:

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

;

fmce the Doctors of the Universities had generally declared it unlawful, he could do no lefs
He therefore
than abftain from her Company
:

defired

them

to take this as the true

Reafon,
without imputing it to any wanton Appetite ;
fince, being in the 41 ft Year of his Age, it
might juftly be prefumed fuch Motions were
" not fo
ftrong in him as formerly.
That^ they
might the better undcrftand this, he told them
for
*' he had
informed himfelt from all Parts of Chri- Refufal.
*'
itendom concerning flrange Marriages ; and
*'
that, except in Spain and Portugal, no Man had
" done fo much as
marry two Sifters, if the firft
" was
;
but, for a Brother to
carnally known
"
marry a Brother's Wife, was a Thing fo ab" horrcd
" Kennet, Vol. II. p. i ;3, from Hall's Cbroniclt, Fol. ccv. who

"^

farther, Th^t Mr. 'itnifc mentioned feveral ireat Milchicis, in
bailardizing tlie Lady Marj, that muft inevitably enl'ae.

f,.ys

Agiinft this Afltrtion PoIyJore Vergil hath left 'is this TcftiAt'ier urging a Maxim in the Ltvilical Law, Deut . cap. vxv.

jauny.

Tiut

(

h,,"
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horred amongft all Nations, that he never
heard that any Chriftian ever did fo but him-

He

felf.

wifh'ed

them therefore

Conference was

to believe that

much

troubled about it."
Some Time after the King fent for the Speaker
again, to give him the Anfwer which the Clergy
had delivered in, relating to the Complaints the
Commons had exhibited asainff. them in the laft
Seflion.
The King himfelf feemed not at all
" He had
Farther Proceedpl ea fed with it; and further told them,
found that the Cler gy of his Realm were but his

IKSority. "

*c

*'

"

his

Half-Subjedts, or fcarce fo much, every Bifhop
or Abbot, at the entering into his Dignity, taking an Oath to the Pope, derogatory to that of
their Fidelity to the King; which Contradidion

*'

he defired

*c

take

his

Parliament to confider on, and

away." Whereupon, fays Lord Herbert^
thefe two Oaths being read in the Houfe p , and
it

considered, they fo handled the Bufinefs then, that
occafioned a final Renunciation of the Pope's Su-

it

premacy in England two Years after.
This Seflion lafted from the Date aforefaid to
May 15 that Year; at which Time the Parliament
was prorogued again; but no particular Time mentioned.

At the End of this Seflion the famous Sir Thomas
More^ Lord-Chancellor, got Leave to refign the
Seals, and was fucceeded by Sir Thomas Audley,
Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, now knighted
for that Purpofe.

Apno Regni
1

24.

S33-4er.

In the Courfe of Lord Herbert's Hiftory we meet
with no other Seflion till the Beginning; of the Year
I533> when, on February the 4th, the fame Parliament fat again, and made feveral Statutes.

The
That

a

Man may

by him, that his

njarry his Brother's

Name may

not be

Wife

loft

if flie

had no Children
he fays, Atqut

in Ifrael,

Cafus in'optnatuiintervenijje dicitur, qu.-iji Tefiis nan violate V'nginitatis Catharine, quod c: (Arthuris) per ImbeciUtatim Datura firi

admodum

ddolefcentis, Fi>ginem

&

adbuc

'c/e

licuerit, Jtcut ilia

fan fie

cum ea teftabantur Faratnte probatijfrr.a , quibus cum
aff.rmabst.
j
l ol. Ven:.
iila de Rebus fuis Secrftioriblit fope cumtnunic<ire foUiut.
J.ib.

XXVII.

p.

619.

p See the Form of thefe Oaths in the Statutes at large, and ia
Burnet's Refonr^^on, Vol. I. p 3j3
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That all Vic- K. Jjen ry vm.
tuals (hould be fold by the larger Kind of Weight,
That the Price of a Pound of Beef Laws enafled
Avoirdupois.

The chief Laws

enacted

were%

<

or Pork fhould be a Halfpenny at moft ; and of
Mutton or Veal Three Farthings, and lefs where
it

was

ufually fold for lefs.

This

Law

yet

was

finally repealed, in regard unfeafonable Years did
not permit a certain Rule in thefe Things, and

fome of
to

fet

the Lords of the Council were appointed

the Prices.

'
That they who killed any Perfon attempting to
rob by or near the Highway, or that broke Hoiifes,
fhould be acquitted without forfeiting either Goods
or Lands.
'
That no Appeals fhould be made out of thisAftto prohibit
Realm for thefe Rcafons, viz. That whereas the Appeals to to.
Kingdom of England was a juft Empire, furnifhed
with fuch able Perfons, both Spiritual and Temporal,
as could decide all Controverfies arifing in it : And
whereas Edward I. Edward III. Richard II. Henry IV. and other Kings of this Realm, had made

fundry Ordinances, Laws, and Statutes, for the
Confervation of the Prerogative, Liberties, and
Pre-eminences of the faid Imperial Crown, and of
the Jurifdidions Spiritual and Temporal of the
it from the
Annoyance of the See of
from the Authority of other foreign
Potentates attempting the Diminution or Violation

fame, to keep

Rome,

as allo

And becaufe, notwithftanding the faid
A6h, divers Appeals have been fued to the See of
Rome in Caufes Teftamentary, Caufes of Matrimony and Divorce, Right of Tythes, Oblations
thereof:

and Obventions, to the great Vexation and Charge
of the Kind's Highnefs and his Subjects, and the
Delay of Juftice; and forafmuch as the Diftance
of the
to Rome is fuch, as the neceflary Proofs

Way

and true Knowledge of the Caufe cannot be brought
thither, and reprefented fo well as in this Kingdom,
and that therefore many Perfons be without Remedy, it is therefore enacled, That all Caufes
Teftamcntary, Caufes of Matrimony and Divorces,

Tythes,
1 Kennct, Vol. II. p.

1

3 2,
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K. LWjVIJl. Tythes, Oblations, and Obventions, either commenced or depending formerly, or which hereafter

commence

any of the King's Dominions,
and definitively determined within the King's Jurifdi&ion and Authority
in the Courts Spiritual and Temporal of the fame,
fhall

in

fhall be heard, difcufled,

any foreign Inhibition or Reftraints to the contrary
notwithstanding So that, altho' any Excommunication or Interdiction on this Occafion fhould follow from that See, the Prelates and Clergy of this
Realm fhould adminifter Sacraments, and fay Divine Service, and do all other their Duties, as formerly hath been ufed, upon Penalty of one Year's
:

Imprifonment, and Fine at the King's Pleafure ;
and they who procured the faid Sentences fhould
fall into a Prtemunine
As for the Orders to be
*-.

obferved henceforth, it was enacted, That in Suits
commenced before the Arch- Deacon or his Officials, Appeal might be made to the Bifhop of the
faid See ; and from thence, within fifteen Days, to
the Archbifhop of Canterbury, or Archbiffiop of

York) refpe&ively in their Provinces, and fo likewife
to the Archbifhops in the King's other Dominions.
Or if Suit be commenced before the Arch-Deacon

of any Archbiftiop or his Commifiaries, then Appeal
may be made within fifteen Days to the Court of
Arches, and fo to the Archbifhops without farther
In all which Cafes the Prerogative of the
Appeal
Archbifhop and Church of Canterbury was referved.
:

That
r

As

this

Term often occurs, in
here may be necefiary.

Work, fome

the Sequel of the

of the Word
Explanation
is taken from the Verb Prataoneo,
(being barbaroufly turned into
To
So that the
or
bid
the
take
Heed:
PramunireJ
forewarn,
Offender
Offence becomes greater by being forewarned of the Puniihroent.
Frcm tbence it bec.ime a Cant- Word for a Writ of that Name, or
the Offence upon which a Writ is granted j the one may be underftood by the other. The Punifhment was
great, being appointed by
the Statute of Richard II. Anna 16. cap. v. exprefly to be thus:
*
That the Man fiiculd be out of the King's Protection, attached in
'

his

Body, and

Jofe his

Cambden fays

it

Lands, Tenements, Goods, and Chattels.'

Word

See further en this

The Etymology

in

CoWs Law Dictionary,

Edit. 1727.

was perpetual Exile and Lofs of Living.

Camb*

in Vita Eliz.

The French
now ufed fo in
(aiioii

de Eisns,

have made this
Er.^ijb

L.

;

,.,'':

Word

Pmnur.ire,
/>.

~i':iary.

a Subftantive, as
i.

indeed

e, Eir.prifonnement et

it

is-

Conff-

E

of

N G

N
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any Suit arofe betwixt the King and his K.
Subjects, Appeal might be made within fi'teen Days
to the Prelates of the Upper Houfe in the Convoca-

That

if

Henry VIII.

tion then fitting, or next called by the King's Writ,
there to be finally determined : And that they who
fhall take out

any Appeal contrary to the Effect of

this Act, or refufe to obey it, they, their Adherents,
and Counfellors, fhall incur the Penalty of the Sta-

tute of 16

Richard

II.'

And

it

is

natural to

fuppofe, that the Spirituality, finding the Power,
inverted formerly in the Pope, to be devolved now
in great Part on them, did more
Diminution of Papal Authority.
'

All former Statutes alfo

made

eafily fuffer

the

againft the

Ex-

Apparel were repealed, and new Orders giThere being no
ven, which yet flood not long
Meafure, it feems, for Things that depended fo
much upon Fancy and Opinion.'
This Parliament did fo coincide with the King's
Inclinations, that the Statute, to prevent Appeals to
Rome, was made with an Intention to hinder Queen
Katherine from carrying her Caufe into that Court.
And the poor Princefs had now no other Way left
but to reft by the Judgment of thofe, who were too
much influenced by the King, or were her own
mortal Enemies.
Accordingly, the Queen being
cited to appear before Cranmer^ then Archbifhop of
Canterbury^ and other Delegates, at Dun/table-, and
cefs of

:

fhe not obeying the Summons, the Archbifhop pronounced her contumacious, and proceeded to give
Sentence againft her ; which was an abfolute Sepa- Queen Katlcrin
This Affair divorced, and
ration, a Menfa et Tkoro^ for ever.

was pufhed the fafter for a very good Reafon, as
Lord Herbert obferves, becaufe the Pregnancy of
Mrs. Anne Bcleyn^ whom Henry had privately married, became fo apparent, that it was necellary to
make an open Declaration of it and Anne was
publickly crowned Queen of England^ with the
;

ufual Ceremonies.

The Time of this laft Sefiion of Parliament was
from Feb. 4, as before obferved, to April 7, when
it was then
again prorogued to the Year following
:

And

*The

Parliamentary

HISTORY

And now

the Journals begin alfo again, (b that thtf
Suuftance of what we fhall give, relating to the
farther Proceedings of this Parliament, is

chiefly

taken from that Authority.
25.

Ab

The

next Seifion begun on the

1

5th

Day

of

January, in the 2fth Year of this Reign.
The Bufmefs of the firft Day was taken up in
reading Appointments of Proxies for the abfent
Lords ; and an Adjournment was made by the LordChancellor till the iyth of the fame Month.
On

J S34-

for re"

which Day, Complaint being made to the Houfe,
Faas had been committed,

that feveral wicked

every

Way worthy of Death,

but by the

Laws then

in being, as the Judges declared, were not punifhable as they ought to be, it was thought proper to
ordain, That whatever Perfon, guilty of fuch Wick-

ednefs, fhould endeavour to fkreen himfelf from
Juftice, by betaking himfelf to fome confecrated
Place or San6tuary, he mould lofe the Benefit of the

Church's Protection

;

and that

all

Perfons found

guilty of Sodomitical Practices fhould fuffer Death
for them.
Which Crimes were remitted by the

Houfe to the Conlideration of the Judges, and they
were ordered to draw up two Bills for that Purpofe.
Thefe Bills were both Strokes at the Ecclefiaftics
and their Authority, as will be feen in the Sequel.
An Affront, of a very fingular Kind, was offered
by the Houfe of Commons againft the Bifhop of
London this SelTion. Complaint being made by
them to the Lords, That the Bifhop had a long
Time imprifoned one Thomas Philips , on Sufpicion
of Herefy, the Lords difmifled the Complaint as a
Bufmefs too frivolous for thai Court. But the faid
Bifhop of London was again required, by the Commons > to an ^wer to the Complaint in Writing ;
to anfwer to the whereupon he acquainted the Lords, that he might
Commons' Com- have their Opinion; and
they all agreed, That it
was not a Thing fit for a Peer to anjwcr to in fuch

plamt.

a Place.

Many were the Acts that were pafled in this
Seffion of Parliament, tho' the Statute-Books have
much

of

ENGLAND.
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flinch abridged them in their Number. Thefe only K., Henry VIII^
making them to be twenty-two, whereas the Jour*

Lord Hertials
give us the Titles of thirty-four.
bert has drawn up the Heads of the moft remarkable Statutes that are printed, and what he hath
we fhall fubjoin from the aforefaid Au-

omitted
thority.

That the Price of Visuals
It was enacled %
fhould not be enhanced without juft Ground and

Aapfle*j

Reafon.

If they were, then, upon Complaint
thereof, the Lord-Chancellor and others, who had

Authority given them herein, fhould tax the faid
Victuals how they fhould be fold, either by the
Owners or by Victuallers. Alfo that no Corn or
Cattle be carried beyond Sea, without the King's
Licence, unlefs either to Calais , Guifnes, Hammes 9
and their Marches, or for victualling of Ships, &c.
*
That no Man indi&ed of Murder, Burglary,
or other Felony, and upon his Arraignment ftanding mute, to prevent the Procefs of the Law againft
himfelf, fhall have Benefit of his Clergy; but Law

fhall proceed
againft him for the Crime
is indicled, as if he had
pleaded to the

whereof he
fame, and

thereupon had been found guilty.
'
Buggery made Felony.
Elizabeth Barton % called the Holy Maid of
Kent^ and her Accomplices, were attainted of High
Treafon, for confpiring to flander the Divorce between the King and Queen Katkerine^ and the late
Marriage between him and Queen Anne.

VOL.

III.

G

<Be-

all the Acts palled this Seflion may be feen alfo in
Burnet, Vol. I. p. 144, &c. Collier's EC. Hijt. Vol. II. p. 87, &e.
t Whilfl the Divorce was under
Debate, one Elixabctb Barton 9
commonly cille.i the Holy Maid of Kent, a Votarefs in Canterbury,

Abftrafts of

was taught by Booking) a Monk, to counterfeit many Trances, and
in the fame to utter many pious Exprdfions to the Rebuke of Sin j
under which (he was heard the more freely againft the Doclrine of
Luther and the Tranflation of the Scriptures, then defired by many.
Alfo giving forth, from God and his Saints, by fundry Revelations,
That if the King proceeued in his Divorce and fecond Marriage, lie
fhould not reign in his Realm one Month after, nor reft in God's Favour an Hour : Bur, the Impofture being detected, fhe and feven of
her Accomplices were hang'd at Tyburn for Treafon, and others of
them fined and imprisoned. Hoiutll's M(dulla Hijt. Ang. An. i ^34.
The whole Procefs againft this Elixabetb Barton is in Ha/t's Cbr
r.iilfy Fol, ctxx, CV, and Burntt, Vol. I. p. 149, &V.

-
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<

Becaufe, by the Greedinefs of forne,

who have

gotten into their Hands much Cattle and many
Farms, which they have turned from Tillage to
Failure, efpecially for Sheep, old Rents are raifed,
Prices of Things enhanced, and fo much Poverty

and Theft enfued, it was enacted, That no Clerk
fhould have in his own, or farmed Lands, above
20QO Sheep ; yet that any Temporal Perfon may
keep upon his Inheritance as many as he will.
Secondly i That no Man mail take and hold above
two Farms at once, and thofe to be in the fame Pa-

upon

lifh,
*

The

down.
Hcny IV. concerning Heretics,
and it was enacted, That Sheriffs

certain Penalties there fet

Statute of

was repealed ;
in their Turns, and Stewards in their Leets,
make Inquiry and Prefentment of Heretics ;

may
who,

being by two lawful Witnefies accufed, may be
cited and arrefted by an Ordinary; and, being convicted in open Court, {hall abjure their Herefies ;
and, refufing fo to do, or relapfing, {hall be burnt.
'
Alfo the Statute of Richard III. permitting free
Importation of all Kind of Books, was repealed ;
and, for the Benefit of our Bookbinders, it was

That no Bookfeller (hould buy any Books
bound beyond Sea; nor any, tho' unbound, of any
And if the Prices of
Stranger, but by Engrofs
Books chance to be raifed above Reafon, the Lordenacted,

:

Chancellor, Lord-Treafurer, the Chief-Juftice of
either Bench, or any two of them, {hall moderate
the fame, upon a certain Penalty.
*
Whereas the Clergy have truly acknowledged,
that the Convocation is always aflerr.bled by the

King's Authority, and have promiled
that they will not henceforth

make

his

Majefty

or alledge any

new Conftitution without his Highnefs's Aflent
and Licence: And whereas divers Conftitutions and
Canons,Provincial and Synodal, heretofore enacted,
are thought to be prejudicial to the King's Prerogaand contrary to the Statutes of thellealm, and
enormous to the People; and the faid Clergy there-

tive,

fore hath

humbly befought

Conftitutions and Canons

his

Majefty that the

may be committed

faid

to the

Ex-

of

E
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Examination of thirty-two Men, to be named by K H'>y VIII.
his Majefty, or fixteen of both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, and fixteen of the Clergy, who may annul
or confirm the fame, as they find Caufe ; it is enacted, That all Convocations mall be henceforth Convocations to
called by the King's Writ, and that in them no- be called by the
Kin s' 8 Writ
thing (hall be promulged or executed without his
Highnels's Licence, under Pain of Imprifonment of
the Authors, and Mulct at the King's Will. And
that his Highnefs fhall, at his Pleafure, feeing the
Time of this Parliament is too fhort, appoint thirty-

two

Men

as aforefaid, to furvey the faid Canons
for the Confirmation or Aboli-

and Conftitutions,
tion of the fame.

'
And as concerning Appeals, they (hall be made,
according to the Statutes made the laft Year, from
inferior Courts, to the Archbifhops ; and, for Lack
of Juftice there, to the King's Majefty in his Court
of Chancery.
'
And as concerning Annates ufed to be paid tOpaymento f^ ni
Rome by Archbifhops and Bifhops, and Bulls and nates to the Pop?
Palls to be had from thence, fince there hath been forbid
heretofore an Act pafled, and the Bifhop of Rome*
otherwife called Pope^ being informed thereof,
hath as yet devifed no Way with the King's Highnefs for Redrefs of the fame ; his Highnefs hath
now confirmed and ratified the fame Act, and every
Article thereof, and the Parliament doth enact the
fame, with this Addition, That from henceforth no
Bifhop fhall be commended, prefented, or nominated by the Bifhop of Rome, nor fhall fend thither
to procure any Bulls or Palls, &c. but that, at every
Vacancy of a Bifhopric, the King fhall fend to the
Chapter of the Cathedral a Licence, as of old hath
been accuftomed, to proceed to Election ; which
Election, being deferred above twelve Days next

enfuing, fhall belong to the King ; but, being made
within the Time limited, fhall be held firm and
good ; and the Perfon fo elected, after Certification

of his Election to the King's Highnefs, and Oath
of Fealty taken to him, fhall be ftiled Bifhop Elect;
and fo by his Majefty be commended to the Arch-

G

2

bifhop

I oo

K.
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Henry VIII. bifhop

of the Province, to be inverted and confeAnd it the Perfons, to whom this Eleccrated
tion or Confecration belongeth, negledl or refufc
to perform the fame, or admit, or execute
any
:

Cenfures, Interdictions, &c. to the contrary, they
fhali incur the Penalty of the Law of Pramunire.
'
Whereas the People of this Land have been
much impoverifhed by the ufurped Exactions of the
And alfo of Pe- Bifhop of Rome, under the Title of Peter-Pence ",
ttr-Pence.
Procurations, Expedition of Bulls, Delegacies, DifpenfationSj &c. it is enacted, That fuch Impofition be no more paid ; and that neither the King's

Highnefs, nor any Subject of his, (hall fue for any
Dispensation, Faculty, Delegacy, C5f<r. to the See
of Rome ; but that any fuch Difpenfation, &c. for
Caufes not being contrary to the Law of God,
which were wont to be had from Rome, may be

now granted by the Archbifhop of Canterbury, as
well to the King's Highnefs, as to his Subjects ;
but in thofe Things which were not wont to be
granted by the See of Rome, the faid Archbifhop
fhall not meddle, without the King's Licence.
Provided that
dition at

all

Difpenfations, &c. whofe Expeto four Pounds and upwards,

Rome came

confirmed by the King's Seal and inrolled in
thofe below four Pounds paffing under
;
That the Fees for
the Archbiftiop's Seal only.
fhall be

Chancery

thefe
u Peter-Pence hath been

fo often

mentioned

in the

Courfe of this

it feems necefiary to give feme Account of it, efpecially
Work,
at this Time, when it was wholly abolifhed in England.
An emi-

that

nent Author fays, he found a Copy of the yearly Value of this
in an old MS. belonging to the Church of Cbicbejler,

Tax

Epifcof.

Cant.

holy-

of

E
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thefe Difpenfations {hall be limited by the faid
Archbifhop and the Lord-Chancellor ; and a Part

of the fame, be they great or fmall,
come to the King's Hands. As for

(hall
all

always

Monafte-

and Hofpitals, heretofore exempt,
the King only, and not the Archbilhop, fliould
have Authority to vifit them.
'
Suit of the Parliament to the TheKing's MarLaitly, upon the
r 3 e e wi th
QHeen
Succeffion to the
King, for the eftablifhing Lof the
Katbenne decla* iT '.
j u
Crown, the Uncertainty whereof hath caufed here- redvo d)andthat
tofore much Divifion and Bloodfhed in this Realm, with Anne Bokyn
6 1 by
it was enacled, That the King's Marriage with the
J^""
and
to
his
Katherine,
known,
Wife,
carnally
Lady
Brother Prince Arthur, as was lawfully proved before Thomas Archbifhop of Canterbury, as contrary
to God's Law, {hall be held void, and (he ftiled no
more Queen, but Dowager to Prince Arthur ; and
the Matiimony with Queen Anne fliall be taken for
firm and good, and the Iflue thence procreate be
accounted lawful ; the Inheritance of the Crown to
ries, Colleges,

.j.

.

,

]

/-

j

*

belong to the fame in Manner following, viz. Firft,
to the eldeft Son begotten by the King on Queen
Anne, and to the Heirs of the faid Son lawfully begotten ; and, for Default of fuch Heir, then to the
fecond Son, fcrV. and if Queen Anne deceafe without IfTue Male, then the Crown to defcend to the

Son and Heir of

the King's

Body

lawfully begotten,

Son lawfully begotten ;
and, for a Default of fuch Iflue, to the fecond Son
in like Manner, &c. And for Default of Sons, that
then the Crown (hall belong to the Iflue Female of
the Kingby Queen Anne; and firft, to the Firft-beand the Heirs of the

faid

gotten the Princefs Elizabeth, and to the Heirs of
her Body lawfully begotten; and, for Default of fuch
Iflue, then to the fecond Daughter in like Sort, ffV.
and, for Default of all fuch Iflue, to the right Heirs
It was ordained, That this
be proclaimed before May next throughout the Kingdom ; and all Perfons of Age {hall
fwear to accept and maintain the fame: They who
-refufe the Oath
{landing guilty of Mifprifion of
High Treafon ; and they who fpeak or write

of the King's Highnefs.

Adi

{hall

G

^

againft

*The
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Marriage or Succeflion here eftablifhed,

to be adjudged Traitors.
Befides all this, the prefent Statute exprefled
certain Degrees of prohibited Marriage ; amongft
which that between the Brother and Brother's Wife

was one, which, being againft God's Laws, could
not be difpenfed with by Man, and therefore no
fuch Marriages fhall hereafter be made; and thofe
that are made already {hall be by the Ordinary diffolved, and thofe that are already fo diflblved fhall
be efteemed juftly and lawfully diflblved, and the
IfTue thence proceeding illegitimate.
Befides the A6ls mentioned by Lord Herbert to
be pailed this Seflion, there was another intended
for attainting Bifhop Fijher and Sir Thomas More*
for holding fome Correfpondence with the Holy
Maid of Kent : But there appearing no Malignity
in this Commerce, the King, on their humble Submiffion, prevented the Bill from patting. Fijker's
Letter to the Houfe of Lords, on this Occafion,
excufing himfelf from having any ill Intent in the
Matter, is fo fingular as to merit a Place in thefe
Inquiries.

My
'

BHhop F//Ws
vindic.ition of

<
'

the

Maid

of Kent,

'

*

*
*
'

'
*

*
*
'
*

*
'

*

After

Lords,
x

my

moft humble Commendations un-

your good Lordfhips that fit in this moft
Hi h Court of Parliament, I befeech in like Manner to hear and to tender this my Suit, which by
Neceffity I am now driven to make unto all your
to

all

Lordfbips in Writing j becaufe I may not, by reafon of Difeafe and Weaknefs at this Time, be prefent myfelf before you, without Peril of Deftruc-tion of my Body, as heretofore I have written to

Mr. Cromwell; which gave me Comfort to obtain,
of the King's Grace, Refpite for my Abfence
I be recovered. If I might have been prefent
myfelf, I doubt not but the great Weaknefs of my
Body, with other manifold Infirmities, would
have moved you much rather to have Pity of my
Caufe and Matter, whereby I am put under this

till

grievous Trouble.
x Ce//r's

t

^

Wfl. Vol. II, p. 87, from the Original.
66.
Cettcn,Clcei>. E. VI. Fol.
Ecclejiajl.
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So

my

it is,

of a certain

good Lords, that

Bill that is

I

am
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informed K,

put into this High Court,
concerning the Matter of

the

me and others,
Nun of Canterbury

'

jno

little

'

piteous Condition that I am in.
'
Nevertheless, I truft in your Honours' Wifdoms
and Conferences, that you will not, in this High
Court, fuffer any A6t or Condemnation to pafs

4

againft
'

c
'
'

*
'
1

till

therefore, in

mean

I fought

'

*

is

to

me

my

me,

And

*

*

which Thing

Caufe may be well and duly
my moft humble ways,
I befeech all you my Lords in the Way of Charity, and for the Love of Chriji, and for the
againft
heard.

*

'

;

Heavinefs, and moft fpecially in this

Seafon, it may pleafe you to confider that
not for this Woman's coming unto me,
nor thought in her any Manner of Deceit.
She

was

by many probable and likely
then reputed to be right honeft,

the Perfon that,
I

Conjectures,

and very good and virtuous. I verily
fuppofed that fuch Feigning and Craft, compaffmg of any Guile or Fraud, had been far from
her : And what Default was this in me fo to

religious,
4
'

*

think,
'

when

The

*

Fir/I,
*

had

I

of her Virtue

fo

may

probable Teftimonies

?

Bruit of the Country, which ge-

nerally called her the Holy

Maid.

'

'

Secondly, Her Entrance into Religion upon
certain Vifions, which was commonly faid that

*

{he had.
*

'

Thirdly, For the good Religion and Learning
that was thought to be in her Ghoftly Father,

'

and

*

that then teftified of her Holinefs, as

*

e
*
4

in

monly

other virtuous and well learned Priefts
it

was com-

reported.

'
Finally, My Lord of Canterbury, that then
was both her Ordinary and a Man reputed of

high Wifdom and Learning, told me that fhe
had many great Vifions
And of him I learned
greater Things than ever I heard of the Nun
:

*
'

herfelf.

4

that in

*

Your Wifdoms,

me

I doubt not, here fee plainly
there was no Default to believe this
*

Woman

Henry Vlll,
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IO4

Woman

K. Henry VIII,
<

to be

honeft, religious, and of

goo4

Credence.
fith then I am bounden
by the Law of
to believe the beft of every Perfon untill the
fo to
contrary be proved, much rather I
'

For

God,
*

Woman

ought

*

believe of this

*

probable Teftimonies of herGoodnefs and Virtue.
'
But here it will be faid, That fhe lold me fuch
Words as was to the Peril of the Prince, and of

c

that had then fo

many

'

Surely I am right forry to make any
Rehearfal of her Words, but only that Neceflity

*

fo

*

the Realm.

*
'
6

*

<

*

*
6
'
*
'

*
*
'

Peril of the

'

to do.

:

of any forging or feigning thereof, I truft in your
great Wifdoms that you will not think any Default in me touching this Point.

And

anfwer before the Throne of
not of any Maljce or Evil that
was intended by her, or by any other earthly
Neither
Creature, unto the King's Highnefs
her Words did fo found that by any temporal or
worldly Power fuch Thing was intended, but
only by the Power of God, of whom, as fhe
then faid, fhe had this Revelation to fhew unto
*

'

compels me now
The Words that

fhe told me concerning the
King's Highnefs were thefe She faid
that fhe had her Revelation from God, that if the
King went forth with the Purpofe that he intended, he fhould not be King of England feven
Months after; and fhe told me alfo that fhe had
been with the King, and (hewed unto his Grace
the fame Revelation.
'
Though this was forged by her or any other,
what Default is mine, that knew nothing of that
Forgery ? If I had given her any Counfel to the
Forging this Revelation, or had any Knowledge
that it was feigned, I had been worthy of great
Blame and Punifhment: But whereas I never
gave her any Counfel to this Matter, nor knew
'

as I will

Chri/t, I

knew

:

'
*

*
*
*

'

*

the King.
*
But here it will be faid, That I fhould have
fhewed the Words unto the King's Highnefs.
Vcrilv, if I had not undoubtedly thought that flic

*ha,cj

of

E
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had fhew'd the fame Words unto his Grace, myK,
Duty had been fo to have done. But when lh<?
herfelf, which pretended to have this Revelation
from God, had fhew'd the fame, I faw no NecefI fhould renew it again to his Grace.
fity why that
For her efteemed Honefty, qualified as I faid before with fo many probable Teftmonies, affirmthe fame unto the
ing unto me that fhe had told

c
'
'
'

'
'

'
'
'
*

King, made me right afluredly to think, that (he
had (hewed the fame Words to his Grace.
'

And

not only her

own Saying thus perfuaded
Words confirmed the fame,

c

me, but her

'

and their Servants alfo reported to
that (he had been with the King.

* fides
*
*
'

them

c

And

*

*
'

knew

Servants,

And

this,

I

yet,

be-

it

already, and (he herfelf had told

him before.

me

fo to
furely divers other Caufes difluaded
which are not here openly to be rehearfed.

do,
Neverthelefs, when they fhall be heard, I doubt
not but they will altogether clearly excufe me as

concerning
'

My

this

Matter.

Suit therefore unto

*

able Lords, at this Time,

'

damnation concerning

'

pafs againft
'

my

not long after by fome
others that fo it was indeed. I thought therefore
that it was not for me to rehearfe the Nun's
Words to the King again, when his Grace knew
all

*

*

Priorefs's

me

you, my HonourThat no Act ofCon-

all

is,

Matter be fuffered to
High Court before that I
fome other for me, how that 1
this

in this

be heard, or elfe
can declare myfelf to be guiltlefs herein.
'
And this 1 moft humbly befeech you all, on
your charitable Goodnefles, and alfo, if thatperadventure inthemeanTime therefnall be thought
.

*
*
'
*
*
<

*
*

any Negligence in me for not revealing this Matter unto the King's Highnefs, you, for the Punifhment thereof which is now paft, ordain no
new Law ; but let me ftand unto the Laws
which have been heretofore made, unto the
which I muft and will obey.
'

Befeeching always the King's mod noble Grace,
fame his Laws may be minifired unto me

*

that the

*

with favour and Equity, and not with the

flri<5t-
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lo6
Jfc,

fforry VJII.

eft
4

Rigour,

high

I

Wifdoms

need not here to advife your moft
to look up to God, and upon
your

*

own Souls

*

ment of Negligences, or of other Deeds which

*
'
*

in

ordaining fuch

Laws

for the Punifli-

are
already paft, nor yet to look upon your own Perils which may happen to you in like Cafes ; for
there fits not one Lord here but the fame, or other

'

like,

may chance

unto himfelf that

now is imputed

*

unto me.

*

Charities to tender this tny moft humble Suit as
you would be tendered if you were in the fame

'

*
*

And

Danger

therefore eftfoons I befeech all your benign

yourfelves

:

And

this to

do

for the

Reve-

'

rence of Chrifl^ for the Difcharge of your own
Souls, and for the Honour of this moft High

*

Court

*

'

; and,
finally, for your own Sureties, and
others that hereafter {hall fucceed you
For I verily truftin Almighty God, that by the Succour
:

'
'

of

*

I

'

that

his

Grace, and your charitable Supportations,

fliall
fits

fo declare myfelf, that every Nobleman
here {hall have good Reafon to be there-

Thus

e

with

*

moft Honourable Court,

fatisfied.

This

our Lord have you

all, this

in his Protection.

Sefiion of Parliament continued

till

Amen.

March

30 ; on which Day the Lord-Chancellor, by the
King's Command, ordered that all and fingular the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in their ParliamentRobes, together with the Members of the Houfe of
Commons, {hould appear at the fame Place, at two
o'Clock in the Afternoon. At which Time, the
three Eftates of the Realm being alTembled, the
King on the Throne, the Lords by Name in the
Journal, being feated according to their Ranks and
Dignities, and the whole Houfe of Commons attending, Sir Humphrey Wmgfield, Knight, then Speaker
of thatHoufe, made an elegantSpeech, fays our Authority, to the King, on preferring the Bills for the
Royal Aflent ; which was kindly and gracioufly

accepted. Sir Thomas Dudley, Knight, Lord-Chancellor of England, by the King's Command, returned an Anfwer to it ; and gave Thanks to all the

Members

of bqth

f

oufes, for their great

Care and

Con-
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Conduit in making fo many excellent Laws for the K //>? Vlii.
Public Good. Which Bills being all read and affented to, the Chancellor prorogued the Parliament The Parliament
to the 3d Day of February next enfuing ; on which prorogued.
Day, he faid, it was the King's abfolute Command

mould all, without further Notice, attend.
Chancellor likewife took Notice of one

that they

The

particular Act, made this Seffion, concerning the
Settlement of the Crown on the King's Iflue, by

Anne*

his prefent

ufeful of

them

Queen,

all.

and moil
was ena&ed amongft

as the principal

In this

it

other Matters, That all and fmgular Perfon or
Perfons fhould take an Oath to do and fulfil every
Ordinance comprehended in the faid Adi.
the due Obfervation of which, he added, the Good

On

and Happinefs of

this

Kingdom

chiefly depended.

To which End, the King, by his Letters Patent, had

conftituted and appointed the faid Lord High Chancellor of England, the Archbiftiop of Canterbury^

Thomas Duke of Norfolk, Lord-Treafurer, and
Duke of Suffolk, who firft took the Oath,
annexed to the Letters Patent, in the King's Prefence, to fwear all the reft of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, with the Members of the Houfe of
Commons in the fame Manner, as appears by a
Tranfcript of the faid Aft, to which all the Jurors
fubfcribed their Names.
After this, the King and
Charles

all

the reft retired.

Next

follows the Commiffion
to this Effect ;

HENRY

which was

VIII. by the Grace of God, &c.

Mojl Reverend Father
bijhop

itfclf,

of Canterbury.

In Chrift,

[With

to the

Thomas Archthe reft afore-

named.]

we

are well aflured of your Fidelity The King's
for the Pub- Com oiifl on fa

Wftereas
and provident Circumfpeclion

>

*%

Good know ye That, by the Tenor of thefe
Prefents, we give full Power and Authority to youj n Favour of
three, or to any two of you, to take and receive ^nae Bofyq.
lie

the
f

,

Oaih and Affurance of all and fmgular Dukes,

irJ9,

Barons, Biihops, Abbots, Priors, Knights,
r aml
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and

all

other our Liege Subjects of any State and

Degree whatfoever, according
Intent of a certain Statute,

to the

made

Force and

in this prefent

Parliament, concerning our prefent State, Secuand Succeflion ; and according to the Form
of the Oath thereunto annexed.
Moreover, that
you take Care to return the Names of all thofe
rity,

fworn, as alfo thefe Patents, under your Seals,
into our Chancery.
And herein we defire you
will ufe all poffible Diligence and Dilpatch.'

fo

Witnefs ourfelf at Weftminfter,
the 2$th Year cf our Reign.

The
The Oath.

OAT

March

30, in

H.

Jhall fweare to beare Faith, Truth, and Obedience all onely to the King's Maiefty, and to his

*y*E
^

Heires of his Body of his mojl deare and entirely beloued lawful Wife ^ueene Anne begotten and to be
begotten : And further to the Heires of our faid
Scuereign Lord? according to the Limitation in the
Statute made for Surety of his buccejjion in the
Crowne of this Realme mentioned and contained, and
not to any other within this Realme, nor for fine Authority or Potentate. And in Cafe any Oath be made^

cr hath beene made, by you to any Perfon or Perfons,
that then ye to repute the fame as vain and adnihilate.
inojl

And that to your Cunning, Wit, and utterof your Power, without Guile, Fraud, or other

Meane, ye foall obferue, keepe, maintatne, and
defend the /aid Acl of Succejfion, and all the whole
Afls and
Effects and Contents thereof, and all othe,r

<undue

made in Confirmation, or for Execution of
the fame, or for any Thing therein contained. And
this ye Jhall doe againji ail Manner of Persons, of
what EJlate, Dignity, Degree, or Condition foever

Statutes

they be.

And in

Power fuffer

no iua\s doe or attempt, nor to your

be done or attempted, dincJly or indireSlly, any Thing or Things, priuately or appertly,
to the Let. Hinder unce, Damage, or Derogation thereto

or of any Part of the fame, by any Manner of
So he/p
Meanes, or for any Manner of Pretence.
you God) and all Saixts, and the Holy Euangeli/h.
of,

We

of

E N G L A

N
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We

(hall next fubjoin an Abftracl of the Heads K, Henry
of the moft remarkable Statutes, mentioned in the

Journal Book^ as pafled in this Seflion of Parliament, and are not taken Notice of either in the
printed Statutes, or in Lord Herbert or other Hiftothe Statute-Books only making them twentyNumber, but the Journals thirty-four. This
remarkable, becaufe fome of thefe Statutes have a

rians

two
is

;

in

plain Reference to the Hiftory of thefe
feem to want a farther Explanation.

An
to the
eldeft

Times, and

Aft concerning the Confirmation of Do
to Prince Arthury

Lady Katherine, late Wife
Son to King Henry VII.

Another for abrogating the ufurped Authority of
the Pope of Rome ; who for a long Time has unlawfully ufed it in this Kingdom.

Another for the confirming the Jointure, fettled
upon the moft excellent Princefs the Lady Anne,

Queen

of England.

An Adi for depriving the Bifhops
Worcejler from their Sees

of Salijbury and

a
.

For confirming to the King and his Heirs the
Lands belonging to the Priory of Chrift-Churcb in
London.

An Adi to declare the Manner of Elections and
Confirmations of Archbifliops and Bifhops within
Realm.
Another concerning a Confirmation of the Marriage between our molt illuftrious King and the moft
excellent Princefs /inne, his Wife, lately folemnized.
With feveral other more private Bills.
this

King Henry and his Parliament agreed fo very
well together in every Thing, that it now plainly
appears, by thefe frequent ;.nd annual Prorogations,
that he had no Mind to part with them till the great
W^ork of Reformation, which he had taken in
Hand, was accomplimed. Much had been already
done towards it, but much more remained behind
a Thefe
Bifhops were two Italiant
ptfriut, atfc/wanCardina!,

made

;

the one was Latorencc

Bifliop of Salijbury.

to
Cam-

by Papal Provi-

15x5; and the other 'Jerome dt CLinucei, Biflinp of H'orceftcr,
Anna i)i$. Both deprived lor N'ln-Rcfidencc, Le Nwc's t'tfli
a. Aug.
lion,

Vlil.

no
K,.
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Henry VIII. to

do

;

by

far

more

difficult

and dangerous than the

other. However, the next Seflion of this Parliament
gave the King feveral convincing Proofs of their

great Zeal for his Service; and, as Lord Herbert obferves, the Statutes then enacted were fo important,
as evidently to fhew the great Refpeft and

Awe

borne by the Nation to their King.
The Journal-Books here again forfake us ; the
Seffions of Parliament, in the 26th and 2yth Years
of this King, being loft from the Office ; fo that
we muft depend upon the printed Statutes and Hi-

,

ftories for the farther

ment

to

its

Proceedings of this Parlia-

Diflblution.

to the laftProrogation, they met again
the 3d by the Statute-Books, but Hall
and Lord Herbert fay November the 3d j at which

According

on February

AnnoRegnize.

the Supreme

albeit die

Head of the Church

in

Eng-

land, and fo recognized by the Clergy of this Realm
in their Convocations ; yet, for more Corroboration
thereof, as alfo for extirpating all Errors, Herefies,
de-

it was enacted, That the
Heirs > and Succeflbrs, Kings of England,
fhould be accepted and refuted the Supreme Head
on Earth of the Church of England, called Ecclefia

an(j Abufes of the fame,

6

HeSrf the'
Church.

:

King was

*535'

The King

Time the following Acts were made.
*
The firft was to this Effect That

Ki "g'

his

Anglhana \ and have and enjoy, united and annexed to the Imperial Crown of this Realm, as well the
Title and Stile thereof, as all Honours, Dignities,
Preheminences, Jurifdiclions, Privileges, Authorities, Immunities, Profits, and Commodities to the
faid Dignity of Supreme Head of the fame Church
And that our laid Sobelonging or appertaining.
vereign Lord, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, Kings of
this-Realm, fhall have full Power and Authority,
from Time to Time, to vifit and reprefs, redrefs,
reform, order, correct, reftrain, and amend all fuch
Errors, Herefies, Abufes, Offences, Contempts,
and Enormities whatsoever they be, which, by any
Manner of Spiritual Authority or Jurifdiction, ought
or may lawfully be reformed, reprefled, ordered
redreiled, corrected, retrained, or

amended, moft
ta

E N G L A N

of

in

D.

the Increafe of K.Hwj
to the Pleafure of
Almighty God,
Virtue in Chrift's Religion, and for the Confervation of the Peace, Unity, and Tranquillity of this

Realm, any Ufage, Cuftom,

foreign

Vim

Laws, foreign

Authority, Prefcription, or any Thing or Things
to the contrary hereof notwithftanding.
Which
A&, tho' much for the Manutention of the Regal
Authority, feemed yet not to be fuddenly approved
by our King, nor before he had confulted with his
Council (who (hewed him Precedents of Kings of
England that had ufed this Power) and with his
Bifhops ; who, having difcufled the Point in their

Convocations, declared, That the Pope had no
Jurifdiction warranted to him by God's Word in

Which

alfo was feconded by the
by the Subfcriptions of the feveral
Colleges and Religious Houfes fo far as they bound

this

Kingdom

:

Univerilties, and

their Succeflbrs thereunto

;

the Particulars where*-

However the
of are to be feen in our Records.
Bufmefs was both publickly controverted in foreign
Countries, and defended here by many at this Prefent, while they produced Arguments for rejecting
the Pope's Authority ; and together maintained it
neceffary, that fuch a Power ftiould be extant in
the Realm for fupporting and ftrengthening of the
Religion profefled in it, and excluding the impertinent and ill- grounded Reformations of many Sec-

of thole Times.
The Arguments of all
which may be feen in the King's Hook, De vera
Differentia Regies et Ecclefiajlicte Poteftath (which
we have formerly mentioned) as being printed and
publiftied on this Occafion; whence alfo the learn-

taries

ed Bifhop Andrews, in his Tortura Torti, feems to
have drawn divers AfTertions of the Regal Autho-

which therefore the curious Reader may
have further Recourfe.
*
It was alfo declared Treafon to attempt, ima- Other AAj

rity, to

paflc<1 *
gine, or fpeak Evil againft the King, Queen, or
his Heirs, or to attempt or deprive them of their
Dignity or Titles.

Alfo that no Traitor (hall have Benefit of SancAnd tho' he be out of the Realm, yet upon

tuary.

Com-
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m. Henry VIII. Commiffion given by the King for his Trial, if htf
be found guilty by the Jury, the Law {hall proceed
him as effectually as if he were prefent
againft
'
An AcT: alfo made the laft Parliament for an

Oath to be taken by all the King's Subjects for the
Surety of the Succefikm by Queen Anne was now
confirmed, and the Oath prefcribed ; for the more
validating whereof alfo

it

was

declared,

That

all

former Oaths, concerning Succeflion, taken by the
King's Subjects, fhould be reputed thenceforth vain
and annihilated.
*
That towards the Augmentation, Maintenance,
and Defence of the King's Royal Eftate and Dignity of

Supreme Head, the

Firft Fruits of all

Bene-

fices, Dignities, Offices, &c. Spiritual, lhall be paid
As alfo a yearly Revenue, being
to his

Highnefs:

the tenth Part of all fuch Livings ; the Prior and the
Brethren of St. John's of "Jerusalem not excepted.
'
Whereas alfo it was doubted, left in thefe trou-

blefome Times, fome Commotion might follow in
Kingdom, and that particularly Wales^ as being a ftrong and faft Country, might be a Refuge
for ill-affe&ed Perfons, and the rather that there

this

many Lords' Marchers in thofe Parts (the
Lords whereof having ampler Power than
they now enjoy, did protect Offenders flying from
one Place to the other) divers Laws were enacted
againft Perjuries, Murders, Felonies in Wales :

were

fo

feveral

Paflage over Severn alfo at unlawful Times was
prohibited, and Clerks convict in Wales not to be
releafed till they found Sureties for their good
Notwithftanding which, the Year folabearing.
lowing, upon mature Deliberation, Wales was united and

incorporated totally unto the

Crown

of

England^ it being thought better to adopt that
People into the fame Form of Governmet with the
Englijh) than, by keeping them under more fevere
and ftricr. Laws than others in the Ifland were
to hazard the alienating of their Affubjecl: unto,
fections.

An Act alfo was made, declaring by whom and
what Manner Bifhops' Suffragans ihould be no-

'

in

minated

ENGLAND.

2f
tliiilated

and Privileges fhould be. And thus, after a free
and general Pardon from the King was enacted,
the Parliament was prorogued.
The Ad: of Supremacy being patted, the Kingproceeded more confidently to aboliih,b*Proclamationj
the Pope's Authority out of his Kingdom, and eftablifh his own ; the Dodrine whereof he commanded
not only to be often preached in the moft frequented Auditories*- but taught even to little Children ;
enjoining further, That the Pope's Name fhould be
razed out of all Books z j his Refolution being after
this Time to treat him no otherwife than as an
In Confequence whereof alfo,
ordinary Biftiop.
he not only proceeded with an high Hand againft all
the Oppolers of his Supremacy, (as (hall be related
in its due Place) but accepted a voluntary Oath or

Promife from

his

Bifhops, under their

Hands and

Seals, declaring theirAcknowledgment of the fame,
together with a Renunciation of the Pope's pre-

tended Authority, and any Oath or Promife made
him heretofore. The Form of this Oath, of
Promife, made by Stephen Gardener^ Bifhop of
Winchefler^ Feb. 10, 1535, may be feen in Foxe9
to which we remit the Reader.'
If we may credit the Preamble to the printed Statutes,thisSeffionofParliament continued fitting from
the Date above, to the i8th of December following:
to

But

this

is

fcarce probable, for

we

find that they

met

once more by Prorogation on the 4th of February,
in the Beginning of the next Year ; which is hardly
Time enough for fome of the more diftant Members to go home and return again. It is true, they
had a great deal to do in it; the Length and
Breadth of the A6b which were paffed at this Seffion,
requiring great Skill in the making and dreffing of
them But the grand Coup de Grace of all, was the
:

King Henry, SUPREMUM CAPUT
H
VOL. III.
We have feen feveral Books printed, before this Time, wherein

Ad

11

and appointed, and what their Authority K./f^ry VIII,

declaring

the Word POPE is entirely obliterated } particularly one in our ColledYion, Fabian's Chronicle ; in which the Name of POPE is blotted out by a Pen, throughout the whole Volume. It is probable the
Bookfellers durft not then

fell

a

Book without

this Alteration.
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pur ECCLESI^; ANGLICAN^,
Church
Sole Head of the

Tb<?

or,

which, tho' it
{hocked many fqueamifh Confciences to fwear to,
yet we find none of any Note that had the Courage to refufe the Oath, except John Fijker, Bifhop of Rod. /?*r, and Sir Thomas More^ late LordEnglljl)

Chancellor,

A

IS3 6 '

hoth

loft their

Heads

for

it.

Bifhop ~Burnet, from the Parliament Rolls, mentions an Act for a Subfidy, of a Tenth and a Fifteenth, to be paid in three Years, that was patted
alfo this Seffion. no Grant, of that Kind, having
been made of twelve Years before a . The Preamble
to which A6t fets out the King's high Wifdom and
*
Policy in moft glaring Colours. It tells us, That
he governed his Kingdom, for 24 Years, in great
\Vealth and Quietnefs ; of the great Charges he
had been at in the laft War with Scotland, in forin the War in Ireland: That
tifying Calais^ and
he intended to bring that wilful, wild, unreafonable and favage People to Order and Obedience:
That he intended to build Forts on the Marches
of Scotland^ for the Security of this Nation ; to
amend the Haven at Calais , and to make a new
one at Dover. By all which, they did perceive
the entire Love and Zeal which the King bore
to his People ; and that he fought not their
Wealth and Quietnefs only for his own Time,
being a mortal Man, but did provide for it in all
Time to come : Therefore they thought that,
of very Equity, Reafon, and good Confcience,
they were bound to fhew a like Correfpondence
In Return
of Zeal, Gratitude, and Kindnefs.'
for this a general Pardon was granted, with fome

Subfidy,

Anno Regni

who

;

27.

Exceptions ; particularly mentioning Bifhop Fijher
and Sir Thomas More.
After a Prorogation of fourteen Months, according to Bifhop Burnet from the Records, the fame
Parliament met once more on the 4th ofFebruaty,
in the

2yth Year of this King.

A great many Laws,

relating to Civil Concerns, were
pears by the Book of Statutes.
* Burners

Ilijlary

now made,

as ap-

But the principal
A61

of tie Reformation, Vol,

I.

p, 158.

Of E

NGALN

D.

Act, and for which this Seffion was chiefly called, K.
was, That for the Suppreflion of the Letter Monafteries.
How this Bill went thro' the two Houfes
we cannot learn from the "Journals,, for they are loft:

But all the Hiftorians of thefe Times tell us, That The Letter Mothe Report of thefe Monasteries made to the
Kingnafteriesfuppref*
was read in Parliament; which reprefented the fedt
Manners of thefe Houfes fo odioufly, that the A<3

was

eafily carried.

runs thus

The Preamble

to this Statute

:

*
That fmall Religious Houfes, under the Number
of twelve Perfons, had been long and notorioufly
given to vicious and abominable Practices, and
did much confume and wafte the Church's Lands,
and other Things belonging to them : That, for
about 200 Years, there had been many Vifitations
for reforming thefe Abufes, but with no Succefsj

'
'

'

(
*
'

'

their vicious Living daily increafing; fothatunlefs
fmall Houfes were diffolved, and the Religious
put into greater Monafteries, there could be no

'
'
1

Reformation expected in that Matter Whereupon the King having received a full Information of
:

*

*

thefe Abufes, both by his Vifitors and other creWays, and confidering that there were di-

'

dible

*

vers great Monafteries, in which Religion was
well kept and obferved, which had not the full

c

'

Number that they might and ought to receive, had

*

made

a full Declaration of the Premifes in Parliament. Whereupon it was enacted, That all fuch
Houfes which might fpend yearly 2OO/. or within
it, mould be fupprefled, their Revenues converted
to better Ufes, and they compelled to reform their

*
*
*

'

Lives.'

The

Epifcopal Hiftorian, to

whom we are obliged

above Extract b , goes on and tells us, that the
Reafons pretended for diflblving thefe Houfes were,
That as there were but a fmail Number of Perfons
for the

them, they entered into Confederacies together^
and their Poverty fet them on to ufe many ill Arts

in

to

grow

kept no
k

rich.
They were alfo
Manner of Difcipline in

H

llf/lary

and
Houfes; but

often abfent,
their

2

cfttt Rtformatron, Vol,

theit
I,

p. 193, 6ff.
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K, Henry VIIJ, their Eftates were generally much richer than
they
feemed to be ; for the Abbots, raifing great Fines
held
the
of
Leafes
ftill low, and
out
them,
by that

Means they were not obliged to entertain a greater
Number in their Houfe and fo enriched themfeves
and their Brethren by the Fines for many Houfes,
;

;

then rented at two hundred Pounds, were worth
fome Thoufands. Thefe were Part of the Reafons
urged in Parliament for paffing this Bill ; and we are
farther told that Stokejley, Bifhop of London, faid,
in the Houfe of Lords, ' That thefe leffcr Houfes
*
were, as Thorns, foon plucked up; but the great
*
Abbies were like putrified old Oaks, yet they muft
*
needs follow, as others would do in Chriftendom
'

c

many Years were parted
Though this was a very hat {h Sentence to come
from the Mouth of a Bifhop in thofe Days, yet,
fome Time before, when this Affair was canvafled
P

F

f

before

.

Convocation, Fijher, Bifhop of Rocbejier, oppofed the Diflblution of thefe fmaller Monafteries
with all his Might. He told his Brethren, That

in
er

was fairly {hewing the King the Way how he
might come at the greater j which, he faid, put
this

him

in

Mind

of a Fable.

An Ax, which wanted a Handle, came upon a
Time unto the Wood, making his Moan to the
*

*
*

*

*
*

great Trees, that he wanted a Handle to work
withall, and for that Caufe he was conftrained to
fit idle; therefore he made it his
Requeft to them,

That

* their
*
'
'

they would be pleafed to grant
fmall Saplings within the

him one of

Wood

to

make

himaHandle; who, mifhufttng no Guile, granted
him one of their fmaller Trees to make him a
Handle But now, becoming a compleat Ax,
:

*

he

*

in Procefs

*

fmall

'

Wood

fell fo

to

Work,

Tree

within the fame

Wood,

that,

was

neither great nor
to be found in the Place where the

of

flood.

Time,

And

there

fo,

my

Lords,

if

you grant
*

the

Man

e Hall, Folio ccxxviii.
And yet this
Burnet ut fvpra.
was fo zealous a Catholic, that, p'oxe writes, he boafted on liis DeathBed he had burnt fifty Hereticst dti and Monuments, Vol. 11.
p.

10*5.

E
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the
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thefe (mailer Monafteries,

King
make him
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you do but

furc,

a Handle, whereby, at his own Pleamay cut down all the Cedars within your
: And then
you may thank yourfelves,

after

you have increafed the heavy Difpleafure

he
Lebanus

God for it d
The Prelate's Speech, and

of Almighty

.

the Application of this
have turned the Minds of thofe
who fought to oblige the King ; and the whole Convocation of Bifhops agreed to reject the Propofal for
that Time
But, in a little while after, they were
convinced of their Error, and all, except the Bifhop
of Roibejler^ voted in Parliament for it.
And,
By another A6t, all thefe Houfes of Religion,
their Churches, Lands, and all their Goods, were
given to the King, his Heirs and SuccefTors j together with all other Houfes ; which, within a Year
before the making of the Aft, had been diflblved
and fupprefled. For the collecting the Revenues
that belonged to them, a new Court was creeled,

Parable,

faid to

is

:

Court of the Augmentations of the King's Their Revenues
Revenue, which was to confift of a Chancellor, a K^T^nd'tr*
Treafurer, an Attorney and Sollicitor, with ten couft of Augcalled the

Audicors, feventeen Receivers, a Clerk, an Ufher, mentations
and a Meflenger. This Court was to bring in the ereftedl
Revenues of fuch Houfes as were now diflblved,
excepting only fuch as the King, by his Letters
Patent, continued in their former State : Appointing a Seal for this Court, with full Power and
Authority to difpofe of thefe Lands, fo as might be
moft for the King's Service.
Thus fell the lefler Abbies to the Number of
376, the yearly Income of which yielded to the
Kina; about 30 or 32,000 /. befides their Goods
and Chattels, which, at low Rates, were valued at
100,000 /. and the Number of Monks and Nuns,
turned out of them, amounted to about 10,000 e .
The reft of the Ads paffed this Seflion are not to

H

<*

Dr. Bailie's Life of

our

3

Bifliop I'tfitr,

p.

108.

It is farther
obferved, that fince
HuUingjbead's Chen, p 939.
the Statute gave the King all Sums of Monies due to the Monallcj:e, it was but reasonable that the Debts owing by thefe Houfes

u8
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our Purpofe ; and on the 4th of April, this Par^
which had now fubfifted above fix Years,
^
The Parliament iament >
after fix Years 'and, as
Biftiop Burnet obferves, had done the
Continuance,
King fuch eminent Service, was finally diflblved.
diflblved.
Hgnry had now almoft an unlimited Sway,
both in Church and State, and feemed, in his domeftic Affairs, to be very peaceable and content.
His new Queen was fruitful, and likely to produce
fair Iflue from the old Stock ; when, all of a fudden, flic was accufed of Inceft, Adultery, and what
not, with her own Brother and others ; who were
Bo- all tried, condemned, and executed in the Tower,
Queen *

%

VIII,

executed for

Adultery,^.

May 19, 1536. This Affair quite unhinged
Aa$ of Sett ement ma( e n the laft Parlia-

on

the

a] j

ment

j

i

and Henry,

j

as

|

he had no Qccafion to

flight

fuch Afiemblies, they being throughout his whole
Reign very complaifant to him in every Thing,
foon after the Diftblution of the lait found himfelf
obliged to call another, to meet at Wejlnnnjler on,
the 8th Day of 'June, in the faid 28th Year of his
mall not mention the Names of all
Reign.
the Peers fummoned to this Pailiament j but the

We

Manner and Rank
preferved by

the Barons

fat

Dugdal^ and feems

in

the

Houfe

is

to deicrve a Place

in thefe Inquiries.

The Names

A

Jiament called,

Anno Regm
J537.

of the Barons, as they entered and
^ e Parliament in Order, in the 28th Year
of the Reign of King Henry VIII f .

m

^at

new Par-

l

28.

Ld. IVm. Wejion, Grand William Lord Mountjoy^
Prior of St. Jahn's,
Henry Lord D' Aubeny,
Georgt Lord Bergavennyy Clrriftopber Lord Comer s y
oif Hornby
"John Lord Audley?
'

',

John
This was done, for the moft Part, by the
Commilfioners } b\;t where Relics happened to be pawned, it letms
Thus one Man loft 40 /. upon St.
they roiufed to redeem them.
j3ndrew's Fjngerj excepting one Ounce of Silver with which it \vas
fliould

be difcharged.

covered.
f

Ibid.

Aummomtionef ad Parliament a

Summons

z?>

Henry VIII.

p.

t;co.

The

Parliament, diredled to I'eomai Arrhbifliop of
as wi'H
Canterbury, the reft of the Bifhops, Abbots, and Lay- Lord-,
as to the Judges, High Sheriffs of Counties, May.us, Baililfs, ai: 1
Burgefles,
P-

5^5-

to this

ff.

are giviia at

Length in the f ted. Arg, Tom, XIV,

of

N G L A N

E

John Lord Zouch,
Thomas Ld. D* /#
Thomas Lord Berkley^
Lord Montague^
Lord Rochford,
Henry Lord Morley,
Ld. Dacres, of the South,

Ld

.

D acres

Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord

,

D.
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Thomas Lord Darcey, of K. Henry VIII.
Temple- Hur/i,

Lord Montegle.
Ld. Vaux, of Harradoun,

John

Lord

//^,

of

Sleford,

Andrew Lord IVindfor^i

of Grayj1ock>

Stanwell,

Lord Tallboys* of Kyme.
Lord IVentwortb^
Lord Brougb, of Gainf-

Cobbam,
MaltravcrS)
Talbot,

Walter Ferrers^

borough,

Edward Lord Powis^

Edmond Lord

Lord Grrfy, of Wilton^
Lord Scrape^
Lord Dudley y
Lord Latimer,
William Lord Stourton,
Lord Fitz-IParine,
7<^ Lord Berners,
Lord Lumley,
George Lord Hajlings t

John Lord Mordant
Lord Hungerford^ of

Z?rtf},
',

Heyte/bury,

Thomas Lord Cromwell
of
Wimbhton^ admitted by Patent the
Jaft Day of this Parliament.

The Journal- Book now begins

again, and is very AnnoRegni 8,
* 537
Tranfa&ions of this Parliament g ;
which being met, on the 8th of June as aforefaid, faWejiminfler.
the King on the Throne, and all the Lords and
Commons attending, Sir Thomas Audley, Knight,
then Lord -Chancellor of England, opened theCaufe
*

particular in the

of the
'

Summons in a Speech to this
He told them that, at the

/if//.
<

the

lalt

Parliament,

'

Majefty's
'

'

Mind

it

Effect

:

Diffolution ofTheLord-Chan'

did not enter into the

that he fhould fofoon have

ccllor s

King's

Occa-

but that for two efpecial
;
Caufes very necefTary, both for eafing the King's

fion to call another

4

Scruples
g
this

The Preamble
Manner

to the

Parliament

recites all the

Kings Titles in

5

Pcrliamtntum incobatum

tt

tentum apud Wcftmonafterium

ofljvo

Anna Rtgni metuenJiJ/imi et potentijjlmi Regit
Fidei Dfftnforis, Domini Hiberniae, et in Ttrr/iSu
jrnniCapitis Anglican* Ecclefia;, -vicfj/imo ofiavo.
JJruiio Tuke, Mil:t: t tt Edvar.iu Noith, Cltricii Parliament^
J)ie Mcnfis

Junii,

Ilejitici Oc/ii-vi,

^

Speech *

I2O

*The
'
*
*

'
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Scruples and conducive to the

K, Henry VIII.

*

,

Good

of the whole

Kingdom, he had ifliiedfrefti Summons

for calling

The one was, concerning the
Parliament.
Heirs and Succeflbrs of the King's Majefty j who
knowing himfelf obnoxious to Infirmities, and
this

'

even Death itfelf, a Thing very rare for Kings
to think of; and, beiidcs, confidering the State of
*
the whole Kingdom, depending, as it were, upon

*

*

his fingle Life
leave it free

* to

;

but willing, above

from

all

Things,

he
Parliament to appoint an Heir Apall

Dangers

to Pofterity,

c

had called

*

parent to the Crown

*

had refigned to Fate without Children lawfully
begotten, might, by their own Confent, happily
reign over them.
*
Thefecond Caufe, for which this prefent Parliament was fummoned, was, For repealing a certain Ac!:, made in the laft,by the Tenor and Force
of which this whole Realm is bound to be obe-

'

*

*
*

*
?

*
*
*
*
e
'

*
*

*
'

*
*

c
*
*

*
f
*

*
?

this

;

who, when

the prefent

King

Lady Anne Boleyn^ the King's late
Wife, and her Heirs between them lawfully
Alfo, by the Force of the faid Act,
begotten.
whoever fhould fay or do any 111 againft her or
her Iflue fhould be condemned for High Treafon :
But now, he faid, that they may more rightly
dient to the

underftand the Reafons of this Summons, his
Counfel was, according to thefe three Proverbs of
Solomon, (to whom our moft excellent Prince here
may be moft juftly and worthily compared) Operabimini quibus admonemur^ pr&terita in MemoriQ
habere<) prafentia intueri^ et obventura provider!.

And, as to the firft, they very well remembered
what great Anxieties and Perturbations of Mind
their moft invincible Sovereign fuffered, on account of his firft unlawful Marriage ; which was
not only judged fo in all the Univerfities in Chri-

tendom,but declared unlawful by the general Confent of this Kingdom in a late A6t of Parliament.
So alfo they- ought to bear in Mind the great
Perils and Dangers their Prince was under, when
he contracted his fecond Marriage, in regard to
the fecond of Salomon's Proverbs, by confidering
* in

of

ENGLAND.

what a Situation this Realm was in by reafon K, Hnrj
of the Oath then made and taken for the Support
which faid Lady
of the faid Anne and her IfTue
in

;

Anne, and her Accomplices, had been fi nee juftly
found guilty of High Treafon, and had received
What Man of middle
their due Reward for it.
Condition would not this deter from marrying a
thirdTime f When he remembers that the firft
was a vaft Expence and great Trouble of Mind
to him j and the fecond ran him into great and imminent Dangers, which hung over him during the
whole Time of it ; yet this our moft excellent
Prince, adds he, on the humble Petition of the
Nobility, and not out of any carnal Luft or Affection, again condefcends to contract Matrimony;
and hath at this Time taken unto himfelf another
Wife, whofc Age and fine Form denotes her moft
fit and
likely to bring forth Children And therefore, according to the third Proverb of Solomon,
Obventura provideamus, we are now met, by the
King's Command, with unanimous Confent, to
appoint an Heir Apparent to the Crown, that
if this our Prince, which God avert, Ihould leave
this mortal Life without Children lawfully begotten, the Heir, fo appointed, may lawfully rule and
govern this Kingdom after him.
4
Laftly, adds he, Let us humbly pray to God
that the would blefs this our moft excellent Prince
with fome Offspring ; at the fame Time giving
him Thanks that he has hitherto preferved him
from fo many and fuch imminent Dangers, becaufe it is his whole Study and Endeavour to rule
us all in perfect Peace and Charity during his Life ;
and to tranfmit the fame Happinefs to Pofterity.'
After the Chancellor had ended his Harangue,
v

:

he, in the King's

withdraw

Name,

ordered the

to their ufual Place

Commons

and chufe

a

to

Speaker,

#nd prefent him to the King the Day following.
The Receivers and Triers of Petitions being appointed, the next Day, being Saturday, the Chancellor acquainted the King and Lords that the Comjnoas bcgg'd a longer Time for electing a Speaker.

Hereupon

4

Vilf.
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Hereupon the King commanded that the Houfe of
Lords fhould be adjourned to Monday Morning;
ancU on that Day, the Commons prefented to
the

King Richard Rich, Efq;

who immediately addrefled
in Words to this Effedh
*

'

Firft, in the

Name

for their

Speaker

;

himfelf to the Throne,

of the

Commons, he

told

Majefty that they well underftood the Chancellor's Reafons, which he
gave on the firft Day of
the Meeting, for calling this prefent Parliament;
and repeated the Heads of the Chancellor's Difcourfe.
He then took Occafion to praife the
King for his wonderful Gifts of Grace and Nature; and compared him, for Juftice and Prudence, to Solomon ; for Strength and Fortitude, to
Sampfon ; and, for Beauty and Comelinefs, to
He then faid, That, according to the
Abjalom.
Chancellor's Commands, the Commons had re-

his

*
*
'
'
*
'
'

'
'
*

.
'
'

'
*
'
*
*
*

*

to their own Houfe, in order to chufe a
Speaker, and had actually chofen him, the moft
unworthy of them all, for that Honour. He
therefore befought his Majefty that he would
command the Commons to withdraw again to
their own Houfe, and elect another Speaker ; for
he had neither Learning, Experience, nor Boldnefs, fit for that Office; and therefore he was
the leaft capable of any to undertake fuch an
tired

*

honourable Employment.'
To this the Chancellor, by the King's Command, replied, ' That his Majefty had well heard
'
his Speech, and was glad to underftand, by the
*
firft Part of it, that the Members of the Houfe
*
of Commons had been fo attentive to the Chan'
*

*
*

cellor's Declaration, as they appeared to be.
That, as to thePraifes and Vritues afcribed tohim-

Majefty thought proper to difavow them;
he leally had fuch Virtues, they were the
Gifts of Almighty God only. Laftly, adds he,

felf, his

fince,
*

*

*

*
*

rf

to your Excufes, Richard^ which the King
hath heard, that .you have neither Learning,
Experience, nor Boldnefs, fit for fuch an Office;
to this his Majclh' hath commanded me to reply,

as

4

That,

^/ENGLAND.
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he did not know that you had all thofe K
Qualifications, he would not, amongft fo many
urgent Matters as are now depending, admit you
into the Office ; and therefore he does not loolc
upon your Excufes as juft.' After which the faid

That,

if

Richard Rich, Efq;

h

made

tion for Liberty of Speech,

lowed

-

Utwr,

VHi.

the ufual Protefta-

&c. which was

al-

of.

We have been more circumftantial than ufual in
the Preliminaries at the Opening of this
Parliament, becaufe it {hews to what a Height
Adulation was at that Time ; when the LordChancellor and the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, in their AddrefTes to the Throne, ftrove to
Whatever Vices
out-do one another in Flattery.
this King had, and to what Height foever he carried them, he could not outftrip his Parliament:
For no fooner had he repudiated one Wife and
married another, but the Parliament joined with
him in baftardizing the Iflue of the laft ; as was
firft done in the Cafe of Queen Katberlne^ and
afterwards in Anne Boleyn.
And now, having got
an effectual Divorce from the faid Anne^ he was
married again immediately to the Lady Jane Sey-H'nry
giving

marriej

John Seymour, Knt. TfeJ*"**
whole laft A 61 of Settlement was repealed by this
Parliament, and poor Queen Anne now called worfe

mwr, Daughter

Names

We

than

to Sir

Queen Katherine had been

(hall not trouble the

before.

Reader with any Ab-

from the Journals^ concerning the bringing
de Die in Diem, into the Houfe, nor
inftead therewith the reading and pafling them
of we fhall fubjoin Lord Herbert's Extracts of the
Statutes made by this Parliament ; obferving only,
That tho' that Noble Hifrorian puts the Aft of
Succeffion fir it in his Account, yet it ftands only
the fcventh in the Statute Books ; and it was not
ftract

in of Bills,

;

1

till

the

1

3th

Day

of their Sitting that the Bill

was

brought

h AfirrwMiJ-, for hi'

3'.

u-

.y

Services in thcCaufe, mJe Chancellor
of Au^mentions. Journal- Book, Anna

;'<><xJ

\vCou;

c

U.-.ry VIII.

VIII.

is

only

jp

vii.

t{ic Ti'.Ie

of

it

in

the Statutes at large, 18 We*.

>"
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Houfe of Lords by the Lordis
eafily feen by fomc Expreflions

brought into the
Chancellor.

It

in the

Aft, very agreeable to the Speech at the
Opening, who had the chief Hand in the penning
and directing of it.
Lord Herbert proceeds thus :
*
The principal Aft made this Parliament was,
A new At of
Succeffion m her touching the Succeffion of the Crown; in which,
Favour.
after a Rehearfal of the Statute 25 Henry VIII. 22.
touching the King's Marriage, and Limitation of
Succeffion to the Crown ; and another of 26 Henry VIII. 2. it is declared, That whereas a Marriage
was heretofore folemnized betwixt the Kind's Highnefs and the Lady Anne Boleyn, that fince that
Time, certain juft, true, and lawful Impediments
of Marriage, unknown at the making of the faid
faid Lady Anne before
Thomas Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury by which

Afts, were confeffed by the

;

plainly appeareth, That the faid Marriage betwixt
his Highnefs and the faid Lady Anne was never good

it

nor confonant to the Laws ; and therefore his
Highnefs was lawfully divorced from the faid Lady
Anne. Moreover, that (he, and her Accomplices
before- mentioned, were convifted by due Courfe of
Law, and have fuffered according to their Merits.
* Aad whereas it hath
pleafed his Highnefs, notwithftanding the great Perils fuffered by Occafion
of his firft unlawful Marriage betwixt the Lady
Katherine, and this unlawful Marriage betwixt the
Lady Anne, at the moft humble Petition of his
Nobles in this Realm, and for Confervation of the
fame, to enter into Marriage again with the Lady
Jane> according to the Laws of the Church-, and
that there
nefs, that

is
it

{he may conceive by his Highthe moft humble Petition of his

Hope
is

Nobles and Commons, that, for Extinguiihment
of all Ambiguities and Doubts, it may be enafted
in Manner and Form as followeth: And, firft.That
the Marriage betwixt the King and Queen Katherine fhould be void and of no EfYeft
as being
grounded on a Difpenfation, in a Cafe not difpeniable by human Authority; and fo determined by
the whole Clergy and both Univednies of this
;

Realms

of
Realm

;

E

N GL A N

D.

as alfoby the Univerfities of Bononia^

Pa-

dua t Paris, Orleans, Thotoufe, Anjou, and divers
others ; in regard fhe, being Wife to his elder Brother, Prince Arthur^ was carnally known by him,
as was fufficien-ly proved before Thomas Archbiihop of Canterbury j and therefore that any Difpenfation to the contrary hereof (hould be, to all Intents, void and of no Effect, and the Iflue, procreated under the fame unlawful Marriage betwixt his
Highnefs and the faid Lady Katherine^ to bq illegitimate, and barred from claiming any Inheritance
his Highnefs by lineal Defcent : Alfo that the

from

Marriage betwixt his Highnefs and Queen Anne
of no Value, nor Effect ; and that the Divorce
made between his Highnefs and her is good and
effectual ; and the IfTue illegitimate and not inheritable to his Highnefs by a lineal Defcent j any
former Acl: to the contrary notwithstanding.
And furthermore, fmce many Inconveniencies
have fallen by marrying within Degrees prohibited
by God's Law, (which Marriages yet have been
often difpenfed with by fome ufurped Power, when
no Man hath Power to difpenfe with God's
n:w) therefore it was enacted, That if any were
married within the faid Degrees, or took to Wife
the Sifter or Daughter, &c. of her whom he had
before carnally known, he might and fhould be

is

feparated by the definitive Sentence of the Archbifhops, and other Miniftersof the Church of Eng-

land

:

And

their faid Sentence to be

feclual, without fuing

any Appeal

good and effrom the

to or

Court of Rome.
'
Further, it was ena&ed, That the Ifiue betwixt
his Highnefs and Queen Janeihould be his lawful
Children and Heirs, and inherit, according to the
Courfe of Inheritance of the Laws of this Realm,
the Imperial Crown of the fame, with all Dignities,

Honours, Preheminences, Prerogatives, Authoand Jurifdidlions to the fame annexed or

rities,

belonging.
*

But

if it

fhould happen that Queen 'Jane (hould
Male of the Body of his

dcceafe without IfTue

Highnefs

ia6
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K. Henry VIII. Highnefs to be begotten, then the fame Imperial
Crown, and all other the Premifles, to be to his Ma~
and to his Heirs Male by any other lawful
jefty,
Wife, and to the Heirs of the Body of the fame Son

and Heir Male lawfully begotten ; and fo from
Son and Heir Male to Son and Heir Male, and to
the Heirs of every fuch Son and Heir Male lawfully
begotten, according to the Courfe of Inheritance as
is

be

And

abovefaid.

then the

faid

for

Imperial

to the Iflue

Default of fuch

Crown and

Female betwixt

Iflue

Male,

Premifles fhould
his

Majefty and

begotten, and fo again to the Iflue
Female by any other Wife in like Manner ; that is
to fay, to the eldeft Iflue of the Iflue Female, and
to the Heirs of her Body lawfully begotten ; and

Queen Jane

fo from Iflue Female to Iflue Female, and to their
Heirs of their Bodies, one after another, by Courfe
of Inheritance, according to their Ages, as the
Crown of England hath been accuftomed and
ought to fucceed and go, in Cafe when there i$
And forafHeir Female inheritable to the fame.
much as it (lands in the only Will and Pleafure of
Almighty God, whether his His;hnefs fhall have
Heirs, and that if they fail, and no Provifion be

who {hould govern this Realm,
Realm, after his tranfitory Life, fhould
be deftitute of a lawful Governor, or incumbered
with fuch a Perfon that would covet to afpire to
made

in

his Life

that then this

The

Iflue of the

Queens KatheC
declared

iat.

^7;

ti _

the fame, that in this Cafe, his Highnefs might
limit the Crown to any Perfon or Perfons in Poffeffion and the Remainder by his Letters Patent
under the Great Seal, or elfe by hisLafl Will, figned with his Hand, after fuch Manner as fhould be
exprefled in his faid Letters Patent ; and that fuch
Perfon and Perfons fhould have and enjoy the fame
after his Deceafe, in as large and ample Manner as
the lawful Heirs of his Body fhould have done.
'
After which, Order was taken to prevent
Ufurpation of the Crown, and the Penalty of High

Treafon impofed on Ufurpers, as on thofe alfo who
believed either the. Marriage of his Highnefs with
the Lady Katherine, or the Lady Anne^ to be good ;
and

E N G L A N

of
and

did call the

legitimate, and

Lady Mary

or the

D.
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Lady Elizabeth*-

Henry V\ll.

who u fed certain Words and Actions

tending to this Purpofe j as
largely in the faid Statute.

to

is

be feen more

Furthermore, it was enacted, That if his Majefty
fhould deceafe before any Heir Male of his Body,
inheritable to the Crown of this Realm, fhould be
of the Age of eighteen Years, or any Heir Female
which fhould be inheritable as aforefaid, fhould be
married, or be of the Age of fixteen Years, that
then they, or any of them, fhall be and remain,
untill they came unto the faid feveral Ages, at and
in the Governance of their natural Mother, and
fuch other his Counfellors and Nobles of his Realm,
as his Highnefs fhould name and appoint by hisLaft
Will .in Writing, and figned with his Hand, as
is aforefaid ; and that an Oath fhould be adminiftered for Performance of this Act, and the Penalty
'

of High Treafon infli&ed on thofe that fhall refufe
it.

Furthermore, it was enacted, That the King
fhould have Power, by his Letters Patent or Laft
Will as aforefaid, to advance any Perfon or Perfons
of his moft Royal Blood to any Title, Stile, or
Name, of any Eftate, Dignity, or Honour, and to
give to them, or any of them, any Caftles, Honours,
Lands, &c. in Fee-Simple, Fee-Tail, or for
Term of Lives, or the Life of any of them, faving
the Rights and Eftates of all others in ancl to the
fame.
4

Finally, it was enacted, That every Claufe,
Article, and Sentence therein fhould be taken and
accepted according to the plain Words thereof.
*

How
tory

was

yet this

Act was

;

referring the

35 Henry VIII.

altered

be declared by me,

fhall

God

I.

willing, in this Hil-

Reader to

I

Mary

I.

when

it

repealed.'

The Noble

Hiftorian

k

here flops to moralize a Remarks on

on theConduclof thisParliament; particularly faid
in regard to this Adt of Succeflion. He fays, he has
little

given
k Lord Ihrkert

in Ktnaet,

Vol.

II.

p.

zoo,

Aft.

the

J28

fflc
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K.lh,jryVUI. gJven a much larger Abftract from this Statute thari
any before, that it may appear to the Reader with
how high a Hand the King did authorize his Adlions ,

whilft each Part of the Government juftified the
other For, adds he, all the Subjects' Voices being
comprehended in the Parliament, no Man could accufe the King, who did not in fome Sort condemn
:

So, if there was no Reafon for thefe two
Divorces, the Chiefs of the Kingdom joined in the
fame Error with him ; unlefs, continues our Authority, fome ill Arts with the Nobility, and fome
unfair Practices, in the Election of Knights and
Burgefles, may befuppoled; which, by what he had
feen, there may be Caufe to fufpect in fome; yet,
to believe a general Corruption in the Firft Perfons
of the Kingdom, what is it elfe but to fubvert the
very Columns and Foundations of Laws ?
That zealous Proteftant, Mr. Foxe, in his Cenhimfelf.

fures on the Conduct of this Parliament, in regard
to this Act, and their loading his Heroine Queen
jlnne with fuch fcandalous Afperfions, fays, * That

cannot but wonder why this Parliament
fhould repeal and declare the fame Marriage unlawful, which they themfelves, but three Years
But he much
before, had voted good and valid.
more wonders why the faid Parliament, not
only pronounced the Invalidity of the Marriage,
but, not content with that, would further proceed
to charge the Lady with fuch carnal Defires of
her Body, as to mifufe herfelf with her own natural Brother,
the Lord Rochford? and others :
Which Thing, adds he, is fo contrary to all NaHe
ture, that no Man of Reafon can believe it.
therefore fuppofes that it was fome hidden Trick

he

J

of State, fomented and encouraged by the Papifts ;
what a mighty Stop She was to their
Proceedings* and a ftrong Bulwark for the MainFor which
tenance of Cbrift's true Religion.
Reafon he concludes, that this Chriftian and deconfidering

vout Deborah could want no Enemies amongft
fuch
1

Fcxe's

A3s and Monuments,

Vol.- II. p. 988.

ENGLAND.

of
Number

fuch a

1*9

of Pbilijlines, both within and

without the Realm.'
m
Bifhop Burnet obferves, That many queftioned
the Validity of this Act; and therc/jfaid,Thatthe
Succefiion to the Crown was not within the Parliament's Power to determine about it ; but muft
go, by Inheritance, to their King, if King Henry
It had one good Effect, howdied without lllue.
ever, fince it helped much to pacify the Emperor,

when he

heard that his

Kinfwoman, Mary, was,

tho' not reftored in Blood, yet put in a Capacity
to fuccced to the Crown.

Dr. Heylin has made an Obfervation on a Claufe
much as taken Notice of by Lord
Herbert, or copied by Bifhop Burnet ; but which,

in this Act, not fo

we
'

n
think, deferves a particular Recital :
Henry had one natural Son, begotten of the

much cheriflied by his Father ;
Years of Age, he created Earl of
Nottingham, and, foon after, Duke of Richmond
and Somerfet, Earl-Marfhal of England, and
Knight of the Garter. At fixteen Years old he
Lady

Talbois,

whom,

at.

fix

was made Lord-High-Admiral, in an Expedition
and a Match was concluded beagainft France
tween this Youth and the Lady Mary, Daughter
to Thomas Howard, Duke of Norfolk, at that Time
the moft powerful Subject in the Kingdom.
Nor
were thefe all the Favours his indulgent Father
intended him
for the Crown itfelf was defigned
;

;

him, in Cafe of Failure of any other lawful
IfTue from the King
of SuccefFor, in the
now parted, that Claufe which enables
fion,
for

A&

:

for

Henry,
of the

want of fuch lawful Heirs,

Crown by

to difpofe

or by Will,
to any otfter Perfon or Perfons, &c. was plainly
But all
defigned in Favour of this young Prince.
thefe Precautions were in vain ; for the Duke died,
at the Age of fcventeen Years, a few Days after
Letters

Patent,

the ending of this Parliament, to the extraordinary
Grief of his Father.'

VOL.
m

At

I

III.

Reformation, Vol.

I.

p.

217.

'

"

7/f)7;''s Hijlury of tbt Reformation, p. 6.
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K

At

Henry VIII.

The Pope

feeks

a Reconciliation

The

Church.

with the King, it; for

Holy

Interval feemed
very favourable to

Queen Katberine and Anne being both dead,

who were
of

between Henry and

a Reconciliation

r

*

the Occafion of the Rupture, the Court

Rome judged

this a proper
Opportunity to effedl
Accordingly the Pope fent a Meflage to the
'
King, to let him know, That he had ever favour'
ed his Caufe in his PredecefTor's Time ; and tho'
'
he was forced to give out a Sentence againft him,
*
yet he had never any Intention to proceed upon

it.

'

it

to further Extremities.'

How

Meflage was received, may be fully
Acls which the King procured to be
Which is rejeft- immediately paiFed" upon it, in this Parliament ;
by
ed >
which all Hopes of a Reconciliation were entirely
cut off between them
For a Bill was brought into
the Houfe of Lords, for utterly abolifhing the
ufurped Authority of the Bifhop of Rome, on the 4th
Day of July-, which foon after pafled both Houfes.
The Preamble to which Act contains thefe fevere
Refledions
'
The Bifhop of Rome, whom fome call the Pope,
r '
n
who had long darken'd God's Word, that it might
^etly aboii<n- c
ferve his Pomp, Glory, Avarice, Ambition, and
ing the Papal
this

known by two

:

:

Souls, Bodies, and Goods
of all Chriftians; excluding Chrifl out of the Rule
of Men's Souls, and Princes out of their DomiAnd had exacted in England great Sums
nions
by Dreams, Vanities, and other fuperftitious

Tyranny, both upon the

Power.
*

'
'

:

'

'
'

'
e
*
*
*

'
<

Ways. Upon thefe Reafons his Ufurpation had
been, by Law, put down in thisNation ; yet many
of his Emiflaries had been pradifing up and down
the Kingdom, and perfuading People to acknovvledge his pretended Authority. Therefore every
Perfon fo offending, after the laft Day of July
next to come, was to incur the Pains of a Presmunlre ; and all Officers, both Civil and Ecclefiaftical, were commanded to make Inquiry about
fuch Offences, under fevere Penalties.'
The other Blow made at the Pope was by ano-

ther

Act

pafled,

that

Whereas

the Popes had,
*

during

cf
c
c

ENGLAND.

during their Ufurpation, granted many
ties to feveral Bodies and Societies in

13*

Immuni-K.,Hry V1IK

England*
in
which, upon fuch Grants, had been now long
Ufe
Therefore all thofe Bulls, Breves, and
from them,
every Thing dependingon, or flowing
were declared void and of no Force : Yet all
that were
Marriages celebrated by Virtueof them,
:

*

<

'

'
'

not otherwife contrary to the Law of God, were
declared good 'in Law ; and all Confecrations of
Bifhops,by Virtueof them, were confirmed: And,
for the future, all who enjoyed any Privileges by
Bulls, were to bring them into Chancery, or to

fuch Perfons as the King mould appoint for that
End. Moreover, the Archbilhop of Canterbury
was empowered to grant a-new the Effects contained in

them

which Grant was to

,

pafs

under

the Great Seal, and to be of full Force in Law/
This Statute was a great Stroke at the Abbots father Proceed*
but they were glad to fuffer a
and their
;

'

Rights

their Greatnefs, rather than part
with their All, which now lay at Stake.
By the I3th Act they corrected an Abufe which
had crept in, to evade the Force of a Statute made
in the 2 1 ft Year of this King, about Priefts refiding
on their Livings. One Qualification that did excufe
them from Reftdence, was their flaying at the Uni-

Diminution of

Now it was
verfity for compleating their Studies.
found that many diflblute Clergymen went and lived
at the Univerfities, not for Study, but to be excufed
from ferving their Cures Therefore it was enacted, That none above the Age of Forty, who were
not either Heads of Houfes, or public Readers,
fhould have any Exemption of Refidence, by Virtue
and all thofe
of that Claufe in the former Act
under that Age (hould not have the Benefit of it,
except they were prefent at Lectures, and performed their Exercifes in the Schools.
There are no lefs than fifty-two Titles, in the
Journals^ of the Acts pafled this Seilion, feveral of
:

;

which
fumed

Exchange of Lands between the
which Lands may be well pre.
be Part of the PofTeflions which belonged

refer to the

King and
to

others

;

I

2

tO
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new-difTolved Monafteries.
The printed

th e

Book of Statutes mentions no more than
A6ls

j

eighteen
the moft remarkable of thofe that are omit-

ted are thefe

An At
to

Some Arts

"Jane.

An Act of

of

Attainder paned.

Queen

:

concerning the AfTurance of a Jointure

of

t[ie

Attainder againft Thomas Fitzgerald,
of Ireland, and fife of his Uncles.
A6t of Attainder of Thomas Lord

Kingdom

Another

Howard.

An

Act expreffing, That all the Statutes which
made, during the Non-age of the King's
Succeflbrs, fhallbe made void by them, if it (hall
feem convenient, when they come to full Age.
This laft hath a Title in the printed Statute-Book ;
but was fuch an extraordinary Stretch of the Prerogative, that it was thought proper to repeal it in
the very firft Year of the next Reign
For by this
it was provided, * That whatfover A&s were made
4
before his Succeflbrs were twenty-four Years of

fhall be

:

*

ry

Ad

for the

Jncreale of the
Prerogative.

any Time of their Lives
by their Letters Patent;
have equal Force with a Repeal by

Age, they might,

An extraordina-

at

repeal and annul

after,
<

which

fl^W

n r
Parliament.
of the Acts of Attainder was levelled
againft Thomas Fitzgerald, Son to the Earl of Kildare, who had raited a Rebellion in Ireland, murdured the Archbifhop of Dublin, and forced the
Citizens there to admit his Soldiers to befiege the
Caftle; he writ alfo to the Pope to make him
King of Ireland. Being at length overpowered,
he fubmitred; but was afterwards hanged atTyburn,
with his five Uncles.
The next Act to attaint Thomas Lord Howard,
,

A

n

Agt

The

r

f

firft

was made upon a quite different Occafion. This
Nobleman was the youngeft Son to the late Duke
of Norfolk, and Brother to the prefent Duke and
having an amorous Intrigue with the Lady Margaret Douglas, Daughter to the Queen of Scots, and
King
;

o The Bill was
brought into the Hmife of Lords the laft Day
cf this Parliament, by the Lord-Chancellor, read thrice in one Day,
and parted the fame Day bv the Commons, Journal-Bosk, 28 Hen-

ry Vill.

ENGLAND.

of

King Henry's Niece, had

fo far gained the

133
young

Lady's Affection, that there was an actual Contrail
of Marriage between them. Henry ^ hearing of this,
was much incenfed that a private Subject, as it were,
ftiould dare to think of
marrying a Princefs, who
was Half-Sifter to the King of Scots, and his own
Niece; he therefore had him attainted, and comThere the faid
mitted them both to the Tower.
Lord Howard died, but the Lady was fet at Liberty, and afterwards proved the Mother of the
This Affair, however,
prefent Race of Stuarts.
produced an Act of Parliament, made this Seffion,

which bears

Title
be High-Treafon for any Man f
to efpoufe, marry, or take to Wife, any of the
King's Children, being lawfully born, or otherways commonly reputed for his Children ; or
'

c

*
4
'
'
*

'
'

That

it

this

:

fhall

any of the King's Sifters or Aunts, on the Part
of the Father, or any of the lawful Children of
the Kings's Brethren or Sifters ; or to contract
Matrimony with any of them without the King's
Licence firft had under the Great Seal ; or to de-

them being married. The

*

flower any of

*

fo offending to incur the like

v/as repealed

Mary

i

Edward

Woman

Danger.' The Act
VI. and the firft of Queen

the Reafons for which will appear in the

;

Sequel.

This Parliament having difpatched a great deal
of Bufmefs in a very little Time, on July the i8th
the King came to the Houfe, in order to pafs the
Bills that were ready for the Royal Affent ; and
the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons made another Oration to him, as full of Flattery as the laft ;
only, as in the former, he compared the King to Solomon, Sawpfon, and Abfalom, for Wifdom, Strength,
and Perfonage, he now likened him to the Sun :

For

as the

Sun, fays he, exhales

all

the noxious

Vapours which would otherways be hurtful to us,
and by its Heat chcrimes and brings forth thofe
Seeds, Plants, and Fruits, neceffary for the Support of human Life ; fo this our moft excellent
I

3

V Stsiuta at large, 28 titnry VIII. cap. xviii.

Prince

Parliamentary
K. Henry VIII,

<
'
'

'
*

The ParJiamefat
dificlved.
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Prince takes away, by his Prudence, all thofe Enormities which may hereafter be any ways hurtfull to us and our Pofterity ; and takes Care to
enact fuch Laws as will be a Defence to the

Good, and

a great

Terror to Evil-doers.'

The

Chancellor replied to this Harangue much
in the fame Words as to the former ; and then, by
the King's Command, he diflblved the Parliament
Exhorting the Members that they would all take
Care to obferve the Laws then made, and fee them
obferved by others.
Bifhop Burnet remarks on the Proceedings of this
:

Parliament, That it plainly appears that the King
was abfolute Matter both of the Affections and Fears
of his Subjects, when, in anew Parliament called
on a fudden, and in a Seflion of fix Weeks, from
Acts of fo great Im"June the 8th to July the i8th,

portance were paffed, without any Proteft or public
q
Oppofition .
But the great Work of a thorough Reformation
was not yet compleated ; that is, the larger Monafteries were not diflblved, whofe Revenues the LayCourtiers were greedily gaping for. Henry had now
got a fit Inftrument for that Purpofe, in the Perfon
ofTbonas Cromwell, a Blackfmith's Son of Putney ;
but who, by his great Learning and Abilities, was
firft made Mafter of the Jewel-Houfe, then Baron
of Okeham, afterwards Earl of EJJex^ Lord -GreatChamberlain, and Vicar-General over the Spiritua-

This Man being now Prime Minifter, in
Mafter Cardinal Wolfty's Place, perfuaded
the King, who was ready enough to comply, to pull
down the larger Abbies and Monasteries; the fmaller, under the Value of 200 /. a Year, having been
And tho' fome Remonftrances
fupprefled before.
,
were made to the contrary, that a few might be
lities.

his old

Cromwell ?ropofes the Sup-

the

reffion

[

(
larger Abbies.

f

&c

.

t

.

.

,

,

.

fpared,as well for the Virtue of the Perfons in them,
as that the Country receiv'd great Benefit from them,
the Pocr receiving thence Relief, and the richer
Sort Education for their Children ; yet, fays Lord
Herbert r , Cromwell^ by the King's Permiilion, invaded,
q Burners Reformation, Vol.
r K-ennet,

Vol.

II. p.

217,

I.

p.

212.
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vaded all; and, betwixt Threats, Gifts, Perfuafions^.H^ry VIII.
Promifes, and whatever elfe might make Men waver, he obtained of the Abbots, Priors, Abbefles,5V.
But an abthat their Houfes might be given up.
folute Right to thefe Pofleflions was not warranted
yet by Law ; and therefore Henry called a Parlia-

ment

to eftablifli

Writ,

to

meet

at

it.

They were fummoned, by
on the 28th Day of

Wejlminjttr

The firft
April) in the 3ift Year or this Reign.
Writ of Summons is directed to Thomas Lord
Cromwell, our Vicar-General in Spiritualities.
The Journal-Book begins this Parliament in
folemnand pompous Manner

a very

it

;

Hono-

Decorem, Pacem, ^uietem^ TranquiUtatem^Securitatcm^ ff Reformationem totius Regni, Reipubli-

& Ditionis Anglicanae

;

individues Trinitaiis^ Patris

in

&

Nomine fanflts
Filii

newParlia-

^

that Purpofe,

rent)

c&)

A

enumera- ^fj^"/

goes on thus :
Gloriam Dei Omnipotent!*

ting the King's Titles,

Ad Laudem 03*

for, after

;

dnno Regni 31.
I5 **

5"

&

Spiritus
Sanfti, poft MiJJarum Solempnia decent erac devote cedivino
Auxillo
humillime
involebrata,
implorato

&

cato,

Die,

videlicet

Lunas, vicejfimo oflavo Menfis

Aprilis, fcff.
Sir William

^
Dugdale has preferved the Order of
Proceflion made by the King and the Lords, from Their Solemn
the Palace at Wejlminjler, to the

Abbey ; every Peer, Proceflion.
both Spiritual and Temporal, in his ParliamentRobes, to hear the Mafs of the Holy Gboft^ in the
Abbey Church aforefaid, fefV. This, for the Rarity
otit, merits a Place in thefe Inquiries; as alfo a
Lift of the whole Houfe of Peers at this Time ;
it is the laft we meet with,
where the Spiriand Temporal Lords, Abbots included, fat
together in an Englijh Parliament, or, in all human
The Proceflion was as
Probability, ever will do.
*
follows
Firft, All Gentlemen and Efquires.
Knights and Bannerets.
Serjeants at the Law, and Juftices.
Abbots, Biftiops, and Archbifhops.
Lord -Chamberlain of England, the Earl of Suffer.
The Lord -Chancellor of England.

iince
tual

:

rp,

Duf dale's Summon*

to

Parliament^ p. 501.
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The Lord-Marfhal of England, then Duke of AV/0/, with his Rod.
Garter before him in the King's Coat.
Then the King's Sword, borne by the Earl of

The Cap

Shrew/bury.
of Maintenance, borne by the

Then

Duke of

the King's Highnefs.

And, after his Grace, all the other Eftates ; as,
Dukes, MarquifTes, Earls, Vifcounts, Barons, with
others, after their Degrees, in Order, two and two,
after their Antienties

onHorfeback, in their Robes,
unto the King's Lighting-Place where the Abbot
;

f&We/lminjler) mPontifaalibus,'wit}\
met the King. And from thence,

all

the

Church

in like

Order,
every Man proceeded on Foot to the Quire, fave
the Eail of Oxford Lord-Chamberlain of England,
to bear his Grace's Train, aflifted by the Vice-

Chamberlain.
Sir

Anthony Wingfitld^ for Default of

my

Lord-

Chamberlain, of the King's Houfhold.

Note^Thzt the King's Pleafure was, that Sir Anthony Browne, the Mafter of the Horfe, to bear his
Train to the Church ; and the Gentlemen of the
Efquirie about his Grace. And the Captain of the

Guard

after the

Temporal Lords,

lowing on each Side the

the

Guard

fol-

Way.

And after that his Robes be off, in coming down
from the Parliament-Chamber ; then the Dukes
and Earls, Vice-Chamberlain and Mafter of the
Horfe, to come next his Grace.
And then the King's Grace fits in his Place
Royal ; the Lords Spiritual on the North-fide, and
the Lords Temporal on the South-fide ; fave the
Archbifhop of York^ the Bifhop of Durhcun, and
Carlijle, on the Temporal Side.
And fo Mafs of the Holy Gkoft to begin, executed
by the Bifhop of Carlifle, aflifted by two Abbots in
Poniificalibus.

And, attheGofpel-Time,all the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal to go out of the Quire, and place
them in femblable^Order of their bides, as before
between

of

E
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between the Gofpel-Timej all the Spiritual Lords K.
and Temporal to go out of the Quire, and place
them in femblable Order of their Sides, as before,
betwene the King's Travers and the Quire, fave
only fuch as attended on the King's Highnefs at
the Offering-Time ; and fo remained in their faid
Places during the Mafs, and then proceeded in like
Order to the Parliament-Chamber, where every
Man was placed according to their Seats and Degrees, and there tarried during the King's Pleafure.

And

Things thus ordered, the Lord-ChamAfthe Parliament-Chamber Which done,

fo, all

berlain declared the Caufes and Intent of their

fembly

in

:

the King's Highnefs, with all the other Lords,
Spiritual and Temporal, put off their Robes, and
in. like Order proceeded, on Horfeback,
attending
on the King's Highnefs, in Manner following:
Firft, Gentlemen, Efquires, Knights.
'

Serjeants at

The

Law.

Judges.
Comptroller and Treafurer of the King's
Houfe.

Abbots, Bifhops, Barons.
Earls.

The Archbifhops of York and Canterbury.
The Lord- Chancellor, with the Lord-Chamberlain of

England.
Garter.
Duke of Suffolk.

The
The Duke of Norfolk, Lord-Marfhal of England.
The Earl of Shrew/bury bearing the King's Sword.
Then the King's Highnefs, and about his Grace
the Footmen,

and eight Gentlemen of trw

Efquirie.

Following next, Sir Anthony IVlngfield^ ViceChamberlain, and Sir Anthony Browne^ Mafler
of the King's Horfe.
After whom all the King's Guard of each Side
the Street unto the Palace-Gate, where every Man
lighted from their Horfes, and entered in like Or-r
der after their Degrees, lave that the Dukes and
Earls

Henry

vm.
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followed the King, two and two,
attending
Chamber ; and then his Grace, with afl
went
to
Dinner.
others,
J7 ar ]s

to his

The

Lift of the

Lords, as they
this

Manner

King, Bifhops, Abbots, and
the Houfe together, ftands in

fat in

in the
Journals

The KING.
The

Archbifhop of Can~

terbury.

:

Ramfey,
Evefiam,
Peterborough,

The Bifhops

of

London,
Wincbejler.,

St.

John, Cohhejler,
Reading,
Malmjbury^

Exeter,

Croyland,

Lincoln,

Selby,

Bath and Welles,

Thorney,

Ely,

Winchcombe,

Bangor,

Waltham,

Litckfield&ft&Co~

Cirencejler,

ventry,
Salijbury,

Worcejler,
Rochefter,

Norwich,
Ckicbejler,

The

l

St.

David's,

St.

4fapb y

Landaff.
Abbots of
Wejlmirijler ,
St.

Albans,

St.

Edmundbury,

St.

Mary's, York,

Glajlenbury,

Glowlier,

Tewk/bury,
Tavijlock

%

The Archbifhop of York.
Bifhops of

Durham,
Carlljle.

Thomas Lord dudhy, of
Walden, Chancellor of
England,

Thomas Duke of Norfolk,
Treafurer of England,
Charles

Duke

of Suffolk,

Steward of the Ho-jfe^
hold,

Thomas Marquis of Dorfet,

John
compared with Dugdales, but differs in foroe Names
and Additions. Du^d^lif, Summons to Parliament, p. 501.
a Befides
thefe, the Abbots of St. Sennet of Hu/m. Barjfey,
dlingdon, Bat tail, Hide by (fincbefler, St. Augustus in Canterbury t
and Country, had the fame Privilege, but their Abb^e^ were probably given up before this Meeting, or the Abbots dead.
This

Lift

is

Of

ENGLAND.
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John Earl of Oxford, William Lord Dacre> of&. Jftory Vlll.
Great-Chamberlain of
Gillejland,
England,
George Brooke Lord CobWilliam Earl of Southham,
ampton, Lord- High- Henry Fitz- Allan, Lord
Admiral of England,
Maltravers,
William\Ltt\Q{Arundele, Walter Devereux, Lord
',

Ralph Earl of Wejlmore-

Ferrers,

Edward Gray, Lord

land,

Francis Earl of Sbrewfbury,
Henry Earl of E/ex,

.

Powis,
William Lord Gray, of

Wilton,
Earl of Derby, Edward Fenys, Lord
Clinton,
Henry Earl of Worcejler,
Thomas Earl of Rutland, John Lord Scrape, of
Bslton,
Henry Earl of Cumber-

Edward

William Lord Stourton,
land,
Robert Earl of Suffix,
John Lord Lumley,
George Earl of Hunting- John Nevile, Lord Z0*/0//,

timer,

Charles Blount, Lord
John Earl of 5tf/,
Edward Earl of HertMountjoy,
Thomas Stanley, Lord
ford,

Henry Earl of Bridgwa-

Mounteagle*

William Lord Sandys,
ter,
Arthur Vifcount Lijle,
Lord Conyers 9
John Lord Ruffel, Ad- Thomas Lord Vaux,
miral of England,
Andrew Lord li^lndfor^
John Touchet, Lord Aud- Thomas Lord Wentworih*
Thomas Lord Brough,
ley,
Edward Lord Gray,
John Lord Zouch,
Thomas Lord Delaware, John Lord Mordaunt,
m Lord
//^
Henry Parker, Lord
Hungerford^
William
Paulet, Lord
Morley,
Sf. yo/;w,
Thomas Fiennes, Lord
William Lord Parre.
Dacre,
.

The Lord-Chancellor's Speech, at the Opening
of this Parliament, is wholly omitted in the Journals, and thene are only the Names of the Receivers
Nor is there any
and Triers of Petitions to it.
of the Name of a Speaker to the Houfc
of

*The
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Sir NICHOLAS
HAKE, Speaker.
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of Commons ; but, by what will appear in the Sec ue l' ^rom tne ^ame
Authority, we may put down
Sir Nicholas Hare, Knt. as chofen for that OfEce.
l

On the 5th Day of May the Lord-Chancellor
informed the Houfe of Lords, ' That it was his
*
Majefty's Defire, above all Things, that the Di'

for Religion ap-

poiBted.
*

*
4
*

verfities of Opinions concerning the Chriftian
Religion in this Kingdom, fhould be, with all
poffible Expedition, plucked up and extirpated :
And therefore, fince this Affair was of fo extraordinary a Nature that it could not well be deter-

mined

in a fhort

Time,

conftdering their various

by the whole Houfe, the King
'
thought it neceffary, if it feemed good to them,
'
that they {hould chufe a Committee of them*
felves, to examine into thefe different Opinions;
*
and whatever they decreed concerning them might
*
be, with all convenient Speed, communicated to
'
This was approved of
the whole Parliament.'
by all j and, with unanimous Confent, a Committee was chofen to examine thefe Opinions, the
Names and Titles of whom were as follow Thomas Lord Cromwell^ Vicar-General ; the Archbifhop of Canterbury; the Bifhops of Bath and Wells ^
*

Sentiments,

:

Ely, Bangor, and IVorceJler \ the Archbifhop of
and the Bifhops of Durham, and Carlijlc.
;

York

And

it

was ordered

that this

Committee {hould

have Leave to abfent themfelves from the Service of
the Houfe, whilft they had thefe Affairs under Conilde ration.

The fame Day a Bill was brought into the Houfe,
by the Lord-Chancellor, for the Appointment of
Seats, or Places, in that Aflembly, for the King's
Chief Officers, viz. the King's Vicar-General in
Spiritualities, the Lord-Chancellor, Lord-Treafurer, and others, that from henceforth there might
Alfo another
be no more Difpute about them.
Bill was brought in, by which Religious Pcrfons,
\vhofeMonafteries were diffolved, might be enabled
to inherit any Lands and Tenements which they

Heirs to.

0f

On
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May the Vicar-General aforefaid K

Bill into the

Houfe, which was to

attaint certain Traitors, lately found guilty and condemned for High Treafon. Thefe were the late

Marquis of Exeter, the

ward Nevile, and

late

Lord Montague, Ed-

others, as the faid Bill more fully
read twice in the Houfe that Day,

It was
and then delivered to the Clerk of Parliament to be
After which the Lordengrofled on Parchment
Treafurer, in the Abfence of the Lord- Chancellor,
adjourned the Houfe till the Day following.
At which Time, the aforefaid Bill being read a
third Time, the Vicar-General flood up in the
Houfe, and (hewed openly a certain Habit, made of
\vhite Silk, which was found by the Lord-Admiral
in the Linen Wardrobe belonging to the Countefs
of Salijlury : On the fore Part of which Garment
was embroidered the Arms alone of England, viz.
three Lions, furrounded with a Border of two different Flowers, called Pounces and Marigolds. On
the back Part of it was the Device which the Nor-

exprefles.

:

thern Rebels lately ufed

We

Times

in their

Infurre&ion

*.

muft have Recourfe

to the Hiftory of thefe
for the Particularities relating to thefe two

y informs us that
Thomas
; and Lord Herbert
Courtney, Marquis of Exeter, Son to Katberint,

Affairs

to Edward IV. and confequentlyCoufmGerman to Henry; Henry Pool, Lord Montacute;
Sir Edward Nevile, Brother to Lord
Abergavenny,

Daughter

with SirJeoffi-eyPool, Knt. upon

fecret Information
given by the latter, that the reft had a Defijjn to
promote and maintain one Reginald Poo/g, late Dean
of Exeter, and now the King's Enemy beyond Sea,
and to deprive the King of his Crown. The two

Lords were tried for the Fa& before their Peers,
Thomas Lord Audley, for that Purpofe, fitting as
Highx On the Supprcflicn of the lefler Monafteries a Rebellion
begun
firft

in Lincolr.jhtre,

Afterwards

it

hut was foon tjnafned by the Duke of
Norfolk.
in a more formidable Manner, in York-

broke out again,

Jhire and the other Northern Counties The Standard they bore be fore them was painted with the five Wounds of our Saviour, the Sign

of the Sacrament, and JESUS written in the Midft ;
they call'd thrmfeives the Pi/primage of Graft.
Fixt'sdfis and Man, Vol. II. cot.
/

K^ntt, Vol.

II.'

p.

216,

-

Henry

vm.
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High-Steward of England, and were both found
Sir Edward Nev He, Sir
^eoffrey Pooh, two
and a Mariner, were alfb arraigned, found
and
Judgment given accordingly. The two
guilty,
Lords and Ne-vile were beheaded; the two Priefts
The Marquis of and Mariner were hang'd and quarter'd at Tyburn;
Exeter, Countefs DU t Sir
Jeojfrey, the Informer, was pardoned.
Count & k of
was Grand-

guilty.
Priefts,

c^T^^^^et
Daughter
and executed.

StUjfury
Duke of
Clarence, Brother to
and Mother to Cardinal Povle aforez
faid . This Lady, with Gertrude, Wife to the late
Marquis of Exeter, Sir Adrian Fortefcue, and Sir
Thomas Dinghy, Knt. of St. John, were, by the
to George

Edward IV.

fame Authority,
there is no more

attainted this Parliament, though
faid of this Affair in the
Journal-

Book, nor any Notice at all taken of it in the Statutes
at large.
Againft the two Ladies it was alledged,
That they were both Accomplices with the Marquis
of Exeter and other Traitors : That certain Bulls
from Rome were found at Cowdrey, a Seat belonging
to the Countefs : That fhe kept a Correfpondence
with her Son the Cardinal And that fhe forbad all
her Tenants to have the NewTeftament \r\EngliJh,
or any other Book the King had licenfed, in there
Houfes.
Againft Cardinal Pooh it was alledged,
That hehad confpired againft the King with the Bifhop of Rome, and had taken Preferment from him.
For the other two, they were executed as Accom:

plices; the Countefs's Death was not till two Years
after, when fhe fuffered it with an heroic Courage,

difdaining to lay her Head down on the Block as a
Traitor, but told the Executioner he might get it

then (baking her grey HeacJ about
;
every Way, for (he was 72 Years old, the barbarous Fellow was forced to chop it off in a very
Her Son, the Cardinal, was far
horrid Manner.
out of Henry's Reach; and though he earneftly required him to be given up by all thofe Princes that

off as he could

had received him
vived

all

into their

Dominions, yet he

Henry's Purfuits, and lived to

Figure in this

Kingdom

fur-

make a great

in a fucceeding Reign.

"The
z Kennetf p, 219, 227,

of

The Noble
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owns

that both thefe Af-K.J/ryVlll.
fairs are very dark, and that our Records lend us
So that what
very little Light to illuftrate them.

Hiftorian

Reafons of State Henry might have

to deftroy

two

fuch near Relations, as the Marquis and Countefs Remarks
were to him, muft be ftill a Secret to all Pofterity.on.
This may be a Reafon why the Affair of the Countefs was kept out of the
Journals, &c. except the
Pageantry of Cromwell's producing the Sur-Coat of
Arms in the Houfe, which was but a poor Eviif they had no
flronger, againft her. Bilhop
Burnet obferves % That thefe, and other fuch Ads
of Attainder, were of a ftrange and an unheard-of
Nature That it is a Blemifti never to be wafh'd off,
and which cannot be enough condemned ; and was
a Breach of the moft facred and unalterable Rules
of Juftice, never to be excufed.
Of this Way of
attainting Perfons in Cuftody without bringing
them to a Trial, the Lord Chief Juftice Coke thus

dence,

:

'
Although I queftion not the Power of the
Parliament, without Doubt the Attainder (lands
good in Law, yet this I fay of this Manner of
Proceeding, Auferat Oblivio, ft pot eft y Ji non y

writes,
4
'
*

*
'
'

-

For the more high
and abfolute the JurifdicYion of any Court is, the
more juft and honourable it ought to be in its Proutrtttnque Silentium

tegat

*

ceedings, in order to give

*

inferior

:

Examples of Juftice to
Courts
The French Writer c of Englijh Hiftory tells us,
That this Act met with great Oppofition in the Parliament; many objecting, That to condemn Perfons unheard, was a Breach of the moft facred and
unalterable Rules of Juftice.
But that Cromwelly
having

V

fent for the Judges to his

Whether

the Parliament had a

Houfe, afked them*

Power

to

condemn

Perfons accufed without a Hearing ? The Judges
*
anfwered, That it was a nice and a dangerous Que*
ftion ; that Equity, Juftice, and all Sorts of Laws
*
required that the Accufed mould be heard ; that
*

however the Parliament, being the Supreme Court
'of
a

Rumet's

b Coif's
c

Rgpn,

ll:flory

of the Peforrr.ation, Vol.1,

4'/> Inflnute,

p. 822.'

37,

'8.

p.

359.

there*
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o f the Realm, from which there could be no Ap~
*
peal, the Validity of their Sentences, of what Nature foever they were, could not be queftioned.'
This, adds our Author, was only faying, in other
Words, that the Parliament would therein commit
an Injuftice, for which they could not be called to
<

And Cromwell having reported the
Account.
Judges Opinions to the two Houfes, thefe two Ladies of the Blood Royal were condemned to die,
by a Sentence which eftablifhed a Precedent, the
moft pernicious that had ever been known in England, and which proved fatal to its Author in the
But to proceed with our Journal.
Sequel.

On
Day

Tuefday the 1 3th Day of May, and the Qth
of the Sitting of this Parliament, the fatal Bill,

was brought
Houfe of Peers by the Lord-Chancellor
*
The Title of the Bill was, Concerning
Audley.
for the Fall of Abbies, Monafteries,sV.

into the

'
*

*
'
*

the Eftablifhment to the King's Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, of all Manner of Abbies, Priories,
Monasteries, &c. which had come into the King's
Hands, by reafon of the Supprefiion, Reduction,

and

final Diflblution

of them, on the 4th

Day

of

'

This Bill was orFebruary, Anno Regn't 27.'
dered to be read a firft Time in the Houfe ; and then
becaufe that the next Day the Clergy were to attend the Convocation, and the Day following was
die Chancellor adjourned the Parjf/cenfun-DaV)
liament to Friday, at Eight o'Clock; in the Morning

;

the ufual

Time

fixed for their

Meetings in

thofe Days.
This is the Title which the Journal-Book gives ;
but the Acl: itfelf is more explicit, and exprefTes
*

That Leafes of Manors belonging

*

diflblvedor to be diflblved, and allured to the Kins;,
(hall take Effea.
That the King (hall hold, ppffefs, and enjoy, to him, his Heirs and Succeffors

'

to

Monasteries,

*
forever, all Monafteries, and Abbacies, Priories,
'Nunneries, Colleges, Hofpitals, Houfes of Friers,
or other Religious and Ecclefiaitical Houfes
'
and Places, which, iince the 4th of February,
*
27 Henry VIII. have been diflblved, fupprefled,
'

renounced,
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renounced, forfeited, or given up, or by any other K. Hmry VHJ.
Means come to his Highnefs ; or which (hall be

As alfo all Majors, Lordfliips,
difTolved, &c.
Lands, Tenements, Rights, Liberties, &c. belonging to them. All which, except fuch as came by
Attainder of Treafon, (hall be under the Survey
and Government of the King's Court of AugmenOther
tation of the Revenues of the Crown.
Men's

Titles yet faved.'

Thus fell the Monaftical Priefthood in England.^*
The Number of Monafteries diflblred, according
Camden, amounted to 645ibi es ,
amongft which 27 had Votes, and fat in the
Houfe of Lords as Mitred Abbots ; of Colleges
were demolifhed, in divers Shires, 90 ; of Chantries and free Chapels, fome Time after, 2374 ;
and of Hofpitals, no. The yearly Income of
all amounting to i6o,ooo/. being above a third
Part of all the Spiritual Revenues in the Kingdom. This, added to the almoft immenfe Sums
the King muft make of all their prefent Stock of
Cattle and Corn, Timber, Lead, Bells, &c. but
chiefly of their Plate, Jewels, and Church- Ornaments, of which are ftill extant divers rich invenThis Rapine upon the
tories, muft be incredible.
Church, as the Clergy had but too much Reafon to
call it, with the miferable Ruin of themfelves and
Houfes, was divulged abroad, in fuch Terms, fays
Lord Herbert, as aftoniflied the whole Chriftian
World For tho' the exceffive Number of them,
adds he, excufed the King in fome Part for the fit ft
Suppreffion, this latter had no fuch fpecious Pretext;
fo that, notwithstanding the King's Neceflities, no
little Occafion of Slander and
Obloquy was given
to Speedy Stewe^ and

:

d
by thefe violent Proceedings
It may be obferved by thofe who will take the
Pains to perufe this Act, that it was drawn with
great Care and Circumfpeclion, to take off all SuTo
fpicion of hard Ufage and forced Surrenders.
make it pafs the better, a Profpecl of vaft Advantage
was opened to the Subject. The Nobility were proVOL. III.
mifed
.

K

VoUI.

p. a

1

8.

total

Sup-
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Jgfge Shares in the Spoils, as one Author
terms it ; they either had a View to Free Gifts,
eafy Purchafes, or very advantageous Exchanges.
The Gentry were promifed a very confiderable Rife

both in Honour and Eftate Nor were they difappointed in their Expectations, for no fmall Part of
the Abbey- Lands were granted to them before the
This was done by the
Sitting of this Parliament.
then Prime Minifter Cromwell: He told the King
that the parcelling thefe Lands out to a great many
Proprietors, was the only Way to clinch the Bufinefs, and make the Settlement irrevocable. And
fuch ft has hitherto proved ; for it may even now
:

be obferved, that moft of thofe Families who are,
at prefent, poflefled of the greateft Share of AbbeyLands, ihew the greateft Averfion to Popery, or
any Thing that may in the leaft tend towards a
Reftitudon of them. To conclude this Digreflion,
take what Lord Coke hath left us concerning the
Minifter's Intrigues to bring about this great Affair,
in his

own Words f

:

On the King's Behalf, faith
*

'
*

*
*

this learned

Gentle-

Members of both Houfes were informed
in Parliament, That no King or Kingdom were
fafe, but where the King had three Abilities ;
man,

the

To live of his own, and able to defend his
Kingdoms upon any fudden Invafion or InfurrecFir/1,

tion.

Secondly,

To

aid his Confederates, other-

ways they would never

affift

him.

Thirdly,

Now

To

*

reward

*

Project was, if the Parliament would give unto
him all the Abbies, Priories, Frieries, Nunneries,

c

'
'

*

*

'
*

his well-deferving Servants.

the

and other Monafteries, that for ever, in Time
then to come, he would take Order that the fame
fhould not be converted to private Ufe ; but, firj} 9

That his Exchequer, for the Purpofes aforefaid,
fhould be enriched. Secondly, The Kingdom
be ftrengthened by the Maintenance of 40,000
well-trained Soldiers, with fkilful Captains and
Commanders.

Thirdly,

For the Benefit and Eafe
of

e

Dugdale* Warwick/hire, p. 800.
f C</kis 4'
Infritute, Fol. 44*

^

*
'
'

*
*

*
*
'
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of the Subjedt, who never afterwards (as was pre- K
tended) in any Time to come, fhould be charged with Subsidies, Fifteenths, Loans, or other
common Aids. Fourthly, Left the Honour of
the Realm mould receive any Diminution of it,
by the Diflblution of the faid Monafteries, there
being twenty- nine Lords of Parliament of the
Abbots and Priors (that held of the King per

#jr VIII.

c

Baroniam) that the King would create a Number
of Nobles* The faid Monafteries were given to
the King by the Authority of divers Ats of Parc
liament j but no Provifion was therein made for
*
the faid Project, or any Part thereof; only, ad fa*
dendum populum^ thefe Pofleffions were given to
'
the King, his Heirs, and Succeflbrs, to do and ufe
'
therewith his and their own Wills, to the Plea*
Jure of Almighty God^ and the Honour and Profit
*
of the Realm.
'

*

Now obferve the Cataftrophe. In the fame
Parliament of 32 Henry VIII. when the great and
opulent Priory of St. John's of Jerufalem was given to the King, he demanded, and had, a Subfidy both of the Laity and Clergy ; and the like
he had
34 Henry VIII. and in 37 Henry VIII.
he had another Subfidy. And fince the DifTolution
of the aforefaid Monafteries, he exacted great
Loans, and againft Law received the fame.'
*

*
c
*

*

m

*

1
*

May 1 6. The Duke of Norfolk reported from
the Committee appointed to examine into the different Opinions in Religion, which were then ftart>
ed up in this Kingdom, That they had made no
JProgrefs therein, becaufe they were not in one Mind
themfelves \ which fome of the Lords had objected
when they were firft named ; therefore he
thought it was beft that the fix following Articles
fhould be put to the Examination of the whole
Parliament, and each Man to give his Opinion
freely about them ; by which Means, adds he, an
Union in thefe Matters might be come at, and
to

And that, for the better Obdetermined.
fervance of the aforefaid Determination, fome Penal
Statute
2

finally

K

A

Report from
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ought to be enacted, againft thofc that any
infringe or violate them in any Particular.
fix Articles to be examined into are thefe ;

VIII, Statute

ways

The

I. Whether the Sacrament be the real
Body of
our Lord, without Tranfubftantiation g ?
II. Whether the Sacrament may be
given to the
Laity in both Kinds ?
III. Whether Vows of Chaftity, made by Men
or Women, ought to be obferved, Jure dlvino ?
IV . Whether private Mafies ought to be kept by
the fame Law \

V. Whether
Authority

ought to marry on the fame

Priefts

?

VI. Whether auricular Confeffion be neceflary,

Jure divino ?
Thefe knotty Points of Divinity being laid before
the whole Houfe to be debated on, it took fome

Time

before they could

of them

:

For,

May 30,

come

to a Determination

after a {hort Prorogation,

\ve are told in the Journals that the Lord-Chancellor declared before the Lords, ' That not only
*
*

*
6
*
'

the Bifhops and other Spiritual Peers, but even the
King's Majefty had taken great Pains and labour-

ed inceflantly to bring about an Union in the forein
Articles, and had at laft compleated it. It
was therefore his Majefty's Pleafure, that fome
Penal Statute fliould be enacted, to compel all his

*

Subjects,
*
*

who were

any ways DifTenters or Con-

tradictors of thefe Articles, to obey them. But the
Form of a Statute for punimtng fuch Offenders he

'

left to their Determination.'
It was therefore
agreed on, by the whole Houfe, That two CommitThe
tees fliould be appointed for that Purpofe.
Archbimop of Canterbury, the Bifhops of Ely and
St. dfaph, with Dr. Petre* , were ordered to dictate
and compofe one Form of an Act for punifhing fuch
Offenders; and the Archbimop of York, theBifliops
of Durham and IVincheJler, with Dr. Tregonnel h ,
to draw up another.
Which two Forms, fo com1

pofcd,
g jSlfque Tranfulflantiont.

Journ. Procer.
i Both MaAers in
Chancery, Burnet.
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pofecl, were to be prefented to the King's Majefty K. Henry vill.
on the Sunday following} which was only two

Days Notice.
But

it

was not

till

that this

Bloody Bill,
was brought
into the Houfe by the Lord-Chancellor, and read

June 7

as the Proteftant Writers
juftly

the
*
*

The Title

Time.

firft

term
*

is,

A

it,

Bill

concerning

the Punifhment of thofe Perfons, who either violate or infringe the Articles, aforefaid.'
The Bill

was

read, a fecond and a third Time, on the two
following, and then delivered to the King's
Attorney and Sollicitor-General, to be carried down
to the Houfe of Commons; where an Amendment

Days

was made to the Bill by them. This was again
read and approved of by the Lords ; fo that the Bill
pafled both Houfes on the i6th Day of June following ; and, amongft others, had the Royal Afon the

of this Seffion.
contained in this Statute, and
which were founded on the fix foregoing Quefent

The

laft

Day

fix Articles

by the Lord Treafurer, are thefe :
If any Perfon, by Word, Writing^ Printing^ Jn c
Cyphering^ or any other Ways, do preach, teach, dif- Jwof fix'/upute, or hold Opinion, that in the blejfed Sacrament of tides are efta'

ilions propofed
I.

the Altar, under

Perm of Bread and Wine

(after the JSJfa

Confederation thereof) there is not prefent really the them"t

natural Body and Blood of our Saviour Jefus Chrift,
conceived by the Virgin Mary ; or that, after the aid
Confecration, there remaineth any Subjlanceof Bread
and Wine, or any other Subftance but the Subflance
of Chrift, God and Man ; or that in the Flejh, under

f

Form of Bread,

is not the very Blood of Chrift;
or
that with the Blood, under the Form of Wine, is not
Chrift as well apart as though they
the very Flejh

of

were both

together ; or affirm the aid Sacrament to be
of other Suhjiance than is aforefaid, or deprave the
faid blejfid Sacrament ; then he Jhall be adji4(lged an

f

Heretic, and juffer Death by burning

;

and

Jhall

Lands, Tenements, Hereforfeit to the King all
ditaments, Goods and Chattels, as in Cafe of High
his

Treafon.
1

Statuttt a: large,
31

K

3

H. Vlll.

cap. xiv,

II.
Kcnnet, Vol. II, 419,

burnt.
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H. And if any Perfon preach

in any Sermon, or

Collation openly made, or teach in any common School
or Congregation, or obflinately affirm or
defend, that
the Communion of the blejfed Sacrament in both Kinds
is
necejfary for the Health of Man's Soul, or ought orJhould be minijlered in both Kinds ; or that it is neceffary to be received by any Perfon, other than Prie/ls,
being at Majs and conjecrating the fame.

III. Or that any Man,
after the Order ofPrieJlhood received, may marry, or contract M'atrimony.
IV. Or that any Man or Woman, which advifedlyhath vowed or profejjid. or Jhould vow or pro-

or
fefey Chajiity

Widow

hood,

may marry

or contract

Marringe.

V

Or

that private Mijfes be not lawful, or not

laudable, or fiould not be ujed, or be not agreeable to
the Laws of God.

VI. Or that auricular Confeffion is not expedient
end necejfary to be ufed in the Church of Gvd. he Jhall
be adjuaged to fujfer Decth, and forfeit Land and
Goods as a Felon.

Man

or Woman which
If any Priejl or other
advifedly hath vowed Cha/fity or Widowhood, do actually marry or contra ft Matrimony with another ; or

any

Man

which

is.

Woman
with whom

to

ufe any

or

or hath teen, a Priejl, do carnally
he is or hath been married,

whom

he hath contracted Matrimony, or

openly be converfant or familiar with any juch Woman,
and the Womnn /hall be adjudged Feloth the

Man

Comm'ifftom alfo Jhall be a war led to the Bi/hop
efthe Dioceje, his Chancellor , CommiJ/ary, ami others,
to inquire of the Herejies, Felonies, and Offences

lons.

aforefaid.

And

alfo yuftices

of Peace

in their Sff-

and every Steward^ Under -Steward^ and Deputy-Steward, in their Leet, or Law Day, by the

Jions,

Ouths of twelve Men, have Authority to inquire of
all the Herejies Felonies, and Offences aforejaid*
are tc/!d k that
great Striving and Struggling
was in the Houfe about paffing this Bill. B< fides thg
Archbifhop of Canterbury, other Divines and Law,

We

well againft
yers argued

it

;

it

appearing, as tht>y

urged.
Strjfe's Memorials, Vol. I. p. 352.
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vill.
urged, to be not only againft Truth, but againftK, tiny
common Juftice ; and that, had not the King come
himfelf in Perfon into the Parliament-Houfe, it

would not have palled.
Lord Herbert informs

us, That Cranmer, Archbifliop of Canterbury, boldly oppofed thefe Articles
for three Days together :
paffing into a

We

Law

fuppofe on the three Times reading the Bill in the
Houfe of Lords. And another Writer fays that,
when it came to be pafled, the King defired Cran-

mer to be out of the Houfe that Day, fince he could
not give his Confent to it ; but that he humbly excufed himfelf, for he thought he was obliged to ftay
and vote againft it '. What Arguments he ufed
are not known ; but, adds our Author, the King
was not difpleafed with the Prelate's Plainnefs, as
knowing all he faid was out of a fineere Intention.

Though fome

thought he had a particular Intereft
in his Oppofition to the third Article, by reafon of
his Wife,
he had married about feven Years

whom

before in Germany ; and, for Fear of this Statute,
had fent, or was about to fend, her back to her
In the Journal-Book^
Friends in that Country m .
"June 24, we find a Memorandum of an Order
made that Day, for enlarging the Time allowed
for Priefts putting

away

their

Wives they had

which, according to the Statute, was
to take Place on the Feaft of St. John the Bapti/t,

married

;

but it was now proJuly following, and the
Dates in the Bill were ordered to be alter'd accordThis feems to be a Compliment paid to
ingly.
Mrs. Cranmer^ that (he might have more Time
to pack up her ErFec"ts, and prepare for fo long a

which was

that very

longed to the

1

2th

Day
Day of

;

n

Journey

.

Amongft
1

w
in

Foxt, Vol. II. p. 1057.

She wai

Germany,
There is

n

Sifter to Uojiandtr, a Proteftant
Kennel, Vol. 11. p.

Divine at Nortmberg,

119.

a Story that the Duke of
Norfolk meeting one of his
who was a Favourer of the Reformation, loon after pafA&, f?id to him, Now, Sir, What think you of tie Law

Chaplains,
fing this
to

binder Pric/h to have Wtvet ? Yet, my Lord, replies the Chaplain,
dont tbat ; but 1 will anfatr
ijnr.ot binder crier
fir it

yu taw
Mea'i

/'/'.

you

.y;

from

tai'i/:g Priejit,
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of the Statutes that were en-

acted this Parliament, thefe are alfo remarkable

:

Religious Perfons, who were put out of
Monafteries, &c. might purchafe Lands, fue or
be fued, but not claim any Inheritance as de-

That

'

thh Paflkment

fcending to them ; and that, if they made a Vow
of Chaftity after one-and-twenty, they mould not
But, fays Lord Herbert, tho' this Act
marry.'
enabled them to buy, they thought it no fufficient
Amends for the Lofs of their prefent Maintenance.
*
That the King, by the Advice of his Council,
or the major Part of them, might put forth Prochimations, under fuch Pains and Penalties as to
him or them may feem necelTary; which fhall be

'

'
4

obferved as if they had been made by Act of Parliament : But that thi? fliould not be prejudicial
to the Inheritance of any Perfons, their Offices,

'

'
*

Liberties, Goods, Chattels, or Life.
4
That the King might nominate and appoint

*

what Number of Bifhops, Sees for Bifhops, and
Cathedral Churches as he pleafed, and alfo endow them with PofTeffions.' On the Strength of

'

his
rics

A61 the King erected

fix

new

Biftioprics, viz.

IVeJlmlnJhr ^ Oxford, Peterborough, Brijiol. CitefMona- ter 2n d
Gioucejler^ and endowed them with the
Revenues taken from diflblved Monafteries. All

out of the'at

diflbived

^

thefe, except the

firft,

are in Being at this Day, and
for his other more violent

make fome Attonement
Depiedations.

The Preamble to this Act runs thus < That it
was well known what flothful and ungodly Lives
:

*

'
*
c

*

*
c
c

had been led by thofe who were called Religious:
thefe Houfes might be converted to better Ufes ; that God's Word might be better fee
forth ; Children brought up in Learning; Clerks

But that

nourifhed in the Univerfities ; that old decayed
Servants might have Livings; poor People might
have Alms-Houfes to maintain them Readers of
Hebrew, Greek, and Latin might have good Sti;

*
*
>

pends; daily Alms might be minifter'd; that Allowance might be made for mending of the Hio,ho See Statutes at
large,

'Ways;
31 Henry VIII.

of
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and Exhibitions for Minifters of the K, Harj via.
Church For thefe Ends, and if the King thought
fit to have more
Bifhoprics or Cathedral Churches
ereled out of the Rents of thefe Houfes, full
Power was given him to erecl: and found them ;
and to make Rules and Statutes for them, and

*Ways,
*

:

'
*
*
'

*

fuch Tranflations of Sees, or Divifions of them,
as he thought fit.'

The

That this Preamble and
were drawn by the King himfelf; the firft Draught of it, of his own Hand^
Writing, being yet extant; and in the fame Paper
is a Lift of the Sees which he intended to found :
But what was done was fo far fliort of what was
there defigned, that Burnet can afcribe no Reafon
for it, but the declining of Cranmer's Intereft at
Prelate remarks P,

rnoft material Parts

Court.

Another Aft was made, * For fettling the Places
of the Peers in Parliament;' a Thing which had
been much controverted in former Reigns ; by
which Cromwell, the King's Vicar-General, tho' a
Lock or Blackfmith's Son, had the Precedence of
*

Pcrfons except the Royal Family.
for the Exchange
of Abbey-Lands; whereby it appears, as Lord
Herbert obferves, that it was the King's Intention
all

Some more Acls were made

to unite

all

Nor was

thole Lands, &c. to the Crown.
the Parliament wholly intent on thefe

higher Matters, but lent fome of their Thoughts
on the Prefervation of Fifh and Fowl.
A6ts

Two

were made

*

whereby it was made
Felony to fifti with Nets, &c. in the Night, or
to break any Pond Head, in order to take them}
and three Months Imprifonment for thofe who
fimed in the Day-time in any Man's Liberties
Alfo it was ena&ed, * That it
without Leave.'
fhould be Felony to take, in the King's Manors,
for that Purpofe,

any Egg or Bird of any Falcon, Gofhawk, or
Laner, out of the Nelt; or to find or take up
any Falcon, Jcrfalcon, Jerkin, Sacer or Sacerite,
Qofhawk, Laner or Laneritc, of the King's, ha4

ving
P Burvct, Vol.

I,

p. 2<jj,
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ving on the King's Arms and Verviles, and do
not bring them to the King's Falconer within
'
twelve Days, &?*.'
This is no farther remarkable, than for giving the different Names and Species of thofe Birds of Prey ufed in that
truly Royal
Diverfion of Hawking in thofe Days.
fhall now draw to a Conclusion of this Seffion ; which, tho' not long, yet there was multum
in parvo Tempore done in it.
It is obfervable that
*

We

no

demanded or granted in
fome preceding Parliaments. It may well
be fuppofed that the Spoil of the Monafteries, &c.
had fo fufficiently filled the King's Coffers, that he
had no Occafion for any farther Supply But yet
we find, in the Journal-Book, that a Motion was
now made in the Houfe of Lords, by the LordSubfidies were either

this or

:

We

much tending that
are
there told that, on the 20th Day of May, and only
the 1 2th Day of the Seffion, the Duke of Norfolk
declared to the Houfe, 4 That the King had taken

Way

Treafurer, very

'

'

great Pains, and been at vaft Expence, in the Government and Reformation of this Kingdom ;

'

which Labour and Charge

'

Member

*
*

:

it

behoved every

there to confider of, and to allow a proper Recompence : And fince, by reafon of the
Shortnefs of Time, this could not be then effecl:-

ed, his Opinion was, That one of the Temporal
and one of the Spiritual Lords fliould be, by ge*
neral Confent, appointed to wait upon his Ma*jefty, and humbly befeech him that he would
'
pleafe to prorogue this Parliament, and not dif*
folve it, that, at the next Seffion, they might
'

*

again take into Confederation the Expence aforeThe Lord-Chancellor, by the Aflent of
All, was alone deputed to go to the King with this
*

faid.'

Meflage who returned, and faid his Majefty would
be at the Houfe the next Day, in order to grant
their Requeft ; which was done accordingly.
;

"June 28. The King came to the Houfe, in order
to pafs the Bills, and to put an End to this Seffion
.*>{

Parliament.

At which Time

Sir Nicholas

Hare,

Speaker

E

of

NGLAN
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vm.
Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, addreffed his K.ttwj
Majefty in an elegant and learned Speech, fays our
Authority; and, finally, humbly befought him that
he would give the Royal Aflent to the Bills that
were ready for that Purpofe : Which being ail read
the Lord-Chancellor, Sir Thomas The Parliament
and aflented
to,

ptorog
Audley^ prorogued the Parliament from that Day t o
the 3d of November following.
Mr. Rapin remarks, 'That never did Parliaments
coincide with their King's Affe&ions and Inclina-

tions fo

much

as this did

;

for, as in the laft Sef-

gave a clear Evidence that they minded
lefs what was juft and equitable in the At of Succcflion, than what would pleafe the King; fo in
this they were not only infatiable in approving whatever the King then did, but whatever he might do
for the future. The A&, adds our Author, that the
fame Obedience (hould be paid to the King's Proclamations, or to the Orders of his Council, during a
Minority, as to the A&s of Parliament, was giving
It was
the Sovereign almoft a defpotic Power
fion, they

:

pretended that Cafes might happen when the King
had no Time to call a Parliament ; and yet it was
neceflfary, for the Good of the Realm, that his Orders (hould be executed, otherwife there might be
Danger of falling into great Inconveniences. Thus,
to avoid a poflible, but withall an uncommon, In-

convenience, another, much more confiderable, was
run into ; for, if the King's Orders were to be obey'd
without Concurrence of Parliament, he had no Occafion to call one if he did not think pcoper to do it.
Ic is true, adds our Author, there were ibme Limitations in this Aft, as, That no Perfon (hould be
deprived of Life or Eftate by Virtue of the King's
Proclamation, nor any Laws or Cuftom brokenW
fubverted thereby ; but thefe Restrictions were fo

ambiguoufly worded, that it was eafy for the King
And upon this Act was grounded
to evade them
the great Change in Religion, which happened in
the Non-age of his Son and Succcflbr.'
:

The Act
l*fijh

\vith

the

fix Articles,

with fix S tings t being

now

then called The
it caufed

published,

much

i^6
K. Henry VIII.
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much Murmur and Apprehenfion in the new Reformers; and yet this Law was not ufecl with much
Rigour

till

after the

Death of Cromwell; though

it

evidently (hews that the King and Parliament had a
greater Defire to engrofs the Riches of the Church,

than to

fet

about reforming any Errors, or Tenets,

Two

into the Romifh Religion.
Bifhops, however, out of the whole Bench, had

which had crept

PS

JgnrShtr
conform

t hIn'

to the

fix Articles.

Supremacy.
King Henry had been made once more a WiHenry mar- dower, without the Help of an Executioner, by the
the Lady
) eat h. of
Queen Jane ; who, after being delivered
"'*'
of a Son, called Edward, Oft. 12, 1537, died in
Child-Bed, and was buried at IVindjor.
Henry

Qm;en jane
and
ries

Confcience enough to refign their Bifhoprics rather
than conform to tne Articles: Thefe were Latimer,
Bifhop of Worcejler, and Shaxton, Bifhop of Salifbury ; who, by this Means, {hewed themfelves as
confcientious about Religion, as Sir Thomas More
and Bifhop Fijher had been fcrupulous about the

dies,

was now

in no Hafte to marry again, but continued in a State of Widowhood more than two
Years ; and his Age and Corpulency might well
have fecured him from any Attempts of that Kind
for the future But a foreign Match being propofed
to him with the Lady Anne of Cleve, Sifter to John
the Duke of that Name, Policy, and his own Intereft abroad, drew him in to accept of it
But
difliking this Lady on her Landing, though Henry
forced himfelf to marry her, yet he would never
confummate with her, and fought all Means pof:

:

fible for

another Divorce.

Thomas Lord Cromwell^ the Prime Minifter, firft
fell into Difgrace about this Match, having been the
for
principal Perfon who advifed the King to it
tho' he was now raifed to the Height of his Honour
and Power, having been created iarl of Effex-, and
made Lord-Great-Chamberlain to the King, yet
he was foon after caft down from this Finacle of
;

Glory, being arrefted

Duke

at the

Council-Table by the
it, and

of Norfolk, when he lead fufpecled
fcnt Piiibner to the Tcwer.

of

E
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happened, the Parliament met K. Henry ViU.
again at the Time appointed by the Prorogation,
by a Commiffion under the Broad Seal, directed to
Thomas Lord Audley of Walden, Lord-High-Chancellor of England ; Thomas Duke of Norfolk , Lord-

But, before

this

Treafurer; ChartesDuke o$ Suffolk, Lord-Prefident
of the Council, and to his faithful Counfellor Thomas Lord Cromwell, Lord-Keeper of thePiivy Seal ;
alfo to John Earl of Oxford, Great-Chamberlain,
and William Earl of Southampton , Lord -High- Admiral of England', they were impowered to prorogue the prefent Parliament, from the aforefaid
third Day of November, in the 31 ft Year of this
King to the I4th Day of January next following.
The Commiffion is at large in the 'Journals ; but
it is no farther neceflary here
For, on the faid 14.10.
:

of "January, by another Commiffion, directed as
above, except that Robert Earl of SuJJex, Edward
Earl of Hertford, with Cuthbert Bifhop of Durham,
are added, the Parliament was again prorogued to
the 1 2th Day of April next enfuing.
At which Time, being once more aflembled in
the Place called the Parliament-Chamber, in the old Anno R
Palace at IVeJlminfter, the Spiritual and Temporal
\wi.
Lords all prefent, except the Abbots, Cromwell being the firft in the Lift under thefe Titles ;
Thomas Dominus Cromwell, Eques Sacri Ordinis Cram-well|made
Garteri, Cujlos Privati SigiHi Domini Regis, ac
.

futg^^^'^

Majejlatls Vicegerens,

[

Vicar-General] etOfficialis ta kes

Place next

the Blood Royal.
principals ad Caufas Ecdefiafticas ;
The Lord-High-Chancellor opened the Seffion in
a Speech of fome Length, but which the Journalljl

Effect :
gives to this
By the Command of the King's Majefty this

Parliament was
*
'

'
'
*
4

firft fummoned,
begun, and prorogued, as well for the Piety and Reverence
which he bears to the Glory of Almighty God,
as forthe Zeal and Paternal Affection he has to the
Lords his Afliftants in Government, and the whole

of the Englijh Nation, his moft dear, faithful,
and true Subjects ; that at length, by thele Parliamentary Councils, that Thing may be effected,
'
which

Body
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Y*.

is moft conducive to the
Glory of God, the
Security of the Kingdom, and the greateft Benefit
to the Commonwealth.
Therefore his

which

Henry vill,
*

'
'
*

'
c

*
*

c

Majefty
admonifhes, exhorts, demands,
and,byhis Royal Authority, commands the Lords,
both Spiritual and Temporal, that they would
freely.openly, and ingenuoufly declare their Minds

now,

as before,

on thofe Things which may feem

to tend thereand, by their free Suffrages, give a Sanction
to them. And, on the contrary, that they would
take Care to abrogate and take away all pernicious
and adverfe Errors, that Concord, Harmony, and
to

;

*

Profperity
*

*
6
'

may

flourifh,

and that a perfect Union

be eftabltfhed.
Conjuring them, that they
would not be negligent in thefe Matters, by the

may

Duty and Reverence they owed
God, Refpe<Sl to their King, and

to

Almighty

Piety to their

*

Country and the Commonwealth/
After the Chancellor had ended his Harangue,
with the Praifes and Approbation, as the Journal
exprefles it, of all the Peers, Thomas Lord Cramwell* Knight of the Garter, flood up, and fpoke

He propofes

two

Committees

for

fettling

Matters

^

to this Purpofe :
*
e
took Notice of the

^

c
t

4

*
'
'
*

'
'

*
'
*
*
*

'

Concord which the
Chancellor had particularly advifed amongft
them; than which nothing could be a greater
Bond for the Safety of the King's Majefty and
the Commonwealth ; fince nothing could be more
wifhed for, than that a peifeft Harmony and mutual Confent fhould always fubfift between the
Head and Members of this National Body. That
his Majefty loved Concord as much as he hated the
contrary Vice ; but he knew very well that there
were not wanting many Tares which grew upin his Field amongft the Corn j which, by the
Boldnefs and Bitternefs of fome, the inveterate
and corrupt fuperftitious Tenacity of Opinions in
others, excited many Contentions and Quarrels
amongft thofe, who would otherwife be pious

Some

*

Chrtftians.

*

thofe again term them Heretics; both wicked
in their Kinds, and not to be endured ; and the lefs

*

call the others Papifts, whilft

^ENGLAND.
by reafon of the Holy Word of God, which
moft Serene Highnefs, out of his Benignity, had

fo,
c

'
'
*
'
c

'
'

fufFeredtobe publifhed in Books, for the Safety and
Comfort of his People ; that they might read,
in their native Language, how much that moft
holy Gift of God had been miferably abufed and
perverted. Thus, while fome follow Herefies and
others Superftitions, I call it, adds he, a Confufion

of Things, which proceeds from wicked Minds.

much

*

Our moft

'

in

'

but profefles himfelf a moft fmcere Chriftian, as a
moft Chriftian Prince ought to be, neither wavers
to the Right nor Left j but, prefcribing himfelf a
direct Line, guides and directs his Steps and
Judgment by the pure Word of God and an

*
'
*
*

him

illuftrious

lies,

Monarch, who,

as

as

neither favours one nor the other Side,

'

Evangeliftical Sincerity.
'
That therefore all Errors
(

to

make Room for

may be

rooted out

the true Religion, his Majefty

'
makes it all his ferious Care and Endeavour
* in this
principally, that all well-poliflied fet

;

and,

Forms

*

of the holy Gofpel's true Doctrine may be eftaSecondly, That all pious Ceremonies
and Cuftoms may be feparated from the wicked ;

* bliflied.
*

Ufes taught and inculcated, and their
Abufes re&ified ; and, that Things may at

their real
<

*

length go well, all the Inhabitants of this liland,
Englijhmen t fhould be admonifhed
againft Books which treat of impious and irreverent Subjects, by a wicked Perverfion and audacious Interpretation of facred Writ. Heavy Pains
and Penalties fhould be laid upon thofe who offend in thefe Things out of Malice, that others
may take Example from thence, and not run,
efpecially

'

c
'
*
'

c

headlong to their own Deftru&ion, and be puLaws worthy of the Lawgivers.
4
And that Chrifl* the Word of Cbriji and Truth,

*

nifhed by

'

all Errors, in the true
Expofition
and Setting- forth of the Gofpel, his Majefty hath
chofen certain Bifhops and Dodtors, that will fincerely inform us what belongs to the Inftitution
of a Chriftian Man.
Thcfe the Orator reckon-

*
4
'
'

may conquer
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ed up by Name, viz. the Archbifliops of Canterbury and York ; the Bifliops of London, Durham^
'

*

*
'
'
*

*
*

'
'
*

'
'

'
*

*
4
*

Wincbejhr, Rochefter, Hereford, and St. David's \
Dodors Tburlby, Robinfon, Cox, Wi/fon,

the

Dey Almoner

to the

Queen, Ogletborp, Redman,

Edgeworth, Crayford, Symonds, Robins, and Doctor Trejham, who were all to treat of the true
Doctrine of Cbrijl.
Other Bifliops the King
had chofen to expound the Difference and Reafonablenefs of Ceremonies, viz. the Bifhops of
Bath, Ely, Salijbury, Cbichejler, IVorcejler, and
Landaff, and to thefe, faid he, the Bufmefs of exa-

mining into Rites and Ceremonies was commitNor would there be wanting, to the Afliftance of both thefe Committees, his Majefty's own
Suffrage, fincere and exadr. Judgment, to crown

ted.

the whole. Lajlly, That his Majefty's Authority
might not be defpifed or made a Jeit on, all the

King's Judges and Commiflaries, who had offended againft the known Laws of the Land, were
to be punifhed, at the Difcretion of thefe Dele-

'

gates,

by the Statutes

in Force.'

We are told by the Journaliji, Thatgreat Pralfes

and Commendations were

alfo

btftowed on the

King's Vicar-General, by the Lords, for his eloquent Speech, and the handfome Manner he deli-,
vered his Majefty's Mind to them ; by which he
feemed worthy of being appointed Vicar- General
And that they might, as far as
of the Univerfe.
in them laid, promote this holy and pious Study
and Defign, it was unanimoufly agreed to fet alide
every Monday, IVednefday, and Friday, from all

And every Afterother Bufmefs, to attend to it.
noon of the Week fhould be for the fame Ufe ;
praying to God that he would profper a Work fo
well begun as this feemed to be.

A Subf%
gramed.

May

8.

The

Bill,

mentioned

at the latter

End

one Fifteenth
and a Tenth, was brought into the Houfe of Lords,
and read the firft Time. There were alfo the ufual
Taxations on Denizens and Aliens added to it.

of the

j

a ft Sefiion,

for a Subfidy of

The

of

The

Clergy

exorbitant

ENGLAND.
alfo

Demand,

fays

161

Pound ; which K
Lord Herbert, was folely

gave 4^.

in the

-

ffenry

VIII-

upon Cromwell as the Occafion, which gained
him an univerfal Hatred amqngft the People, and
was one Reafon of his fudden Fall after it.
q
Bifhop Burnet writes that this Supply from the
Clergy was given as an Acknowledgement of the
great Liberty they enjoyed, by being deliver'd from
the Ufurpations of the Bifhops of Rome, and in Recompenceof thegreatCharges theKinghad been at,
and was (till to be at, in building Havens, Bulwarks,
and other Forts, for the Defence of his Coafts, and
laid

As to the Subfidy
the Security of his Subjects.
granted by the Laity, the fame Hiftorian affures us,
but from what Authority we know not, that it was
demanded as a Gift on the King's intended Marriage ; which he was forced to afk of the Parliament,
becaufe he had hufbanded the Money fo ill which
came by the Sale of Abbey-Lands : That this was
obtained with great Difficulty, for it was faid, That if
the King was already in Want after fo vaft an Income, efpecially being engaged in no War, there
would be no End of his Neceffities, nor were they
able to fupply them. To this it was anfwered, That
laid out vaft Sums in fortifying the SeaCoafts, and tho' he was then in no vifible War, yet
the Charge he was at in keeping up the War beyond

theKing had

Sea, was equal to the Expence of one, and much
more to the Advantage of his People, who were
The Prelate
kept at home in Peace and Plentv.
informs us that thefe Arguments obtained a Grant

of a Tenth and four Fifteenths

;

tho' this laft

is

ex-

prefly againft the Authority of the "Journal, which
only mentions one Fifteenth, as before obferved.

The fame Day a Bill was return'd from theHoufeThe Order of
of Commons, with one Provifion by them annexed, s *'3oi> ** J*"
for putting into the King's Hands all the Lands and me<fcj*
Polteflions belonging to the Knights of St. "John of

'Jerufalem, which was read and pafled. The Noble
Hiftorian of this Reign fays that thefe Reafons were
afligned for bringing in this Bill

VOL.
<]

III.

L

l
:

Becaufe the

'Knights

Hrftory of tbt Pffarmaticn, Vtl, I. p. 283, 2*4.

1
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Knights of Rhodes, or
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other wife called
the Friars of the Religion of St. John, drew yearly
great Sums of Money out of the Kingdom ; that

jfc*r;VIJI.
4

*
'

'
*

c
'
'
*

St.

7<?,

they maintained the ufurped Power of the Church
of R',me ; that they defamed and flandered the
King and his Subjects ; that the Ifle of Rhodes^
whence the faid Religion took its Name, was
then furprized by the Turks; and, laftly, that the
Revenues might be better employed for the Defence of the Realm.'

Thus, adds our Authority,

that antient and pious Order, not without much
Scandal abroad both to the King and Government.

fell

The Grand

Prior, who had a principal Place in
the Houfe of Lords, with fome others of the Order,
who were conformable to this Reduction, had Penfions -allowed them for Life.

May

ii. After the reading of fix private Bills

from the Houfe of Commons, and the Lords ftill
Nicholas Hare y Speaker of that Houfe,
fitting, Sir
with the Members, came up, to whom the Chancellor declared the King's Mind to this Effect
'
That fmce the Feaft of Pentecoft was now ap'
preaching, and it was not poffible to put an End
'
to this Parliament before that Time; and though
:

'

the

'

Bufinefs which concerned his Majefty had been
expedited, particularly the Subfidy, for which he

*
*

King underftood

that the greateft Part of the

Yet his Majefty refledr.returned them Thanks
ing that this Parliament was firft called for the
Eftablifhment of the Public Gcod of this Kingdom, and a true Concord in the Cluiftian Religion j and fince that great Work cannot be fo
:

*
'
'
'

'
*
'
'
*

*
*

*

foon perfected, which not only concerns this
Kingdom of England^ but alfo other Nations and
the whole Chriftian Church, who have their Eyes
and Minds fet upon their Proceedings: Therefore

Majefty judges it highly neceflary that thefe
Matters fhould be more maturely treated and difcuffed by himfelf, the Bifhops, and Clergy; for
which, and feveral other Caufes, the King thought
his

*

fit,

by

his Letters Patent, to

prorogue

this Parlia'

ment,

NG

Of E
*
'

'
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ment, from that Day, to the 25th Day of May^> HemyViii.
next following; exhorting all and fingular Members of both Houfes to give their Attendance at
the

Time

aforefaid.'

Next

follows, in the Jour-

of the King's Letters Patent
Prorogation, which is unneceflary here.
nalj a

Copy

May 2 5. The Parliament being again
the

firft

Thing

that

was read

in the

-for

this

aflembled,

Houfe of Peers

A Jointure

for

A

on the King's MarLady Anne of Ckve^ now called
Queen of England. This Lady has been mentioned

was

a Bill to affign a Jointure

riage with the

before, the King, during the laft Prorogation, having forced himfelf to marry her; but in a very
fhort Time we fhall find that this very Parliament,

which now
cerned

in a

fettled a Jointure,

was equally con-

Divorce.

Juneio. There is an Entry made in thcjournalJ5s0/f,Thaton this Day, about Three o'Clock in the
Afternoon, Thomas Lord Cromwell^ Earl of EJJex^ Tbomat Lord
and the King's Vicar-General, was attached of High CrWHW// at Treafon

in the Council-Chamber at Weftminfter ;
'""eJlo^Hlgu"
and, by the Lord-Chancellor and other Lords there Treafon.
committed
the
: And,
Prifoner
to
Tower
prefent,
the iyth of the fame Month, a Bill of Attainder

was brought into the Houfe and read againft him ;
which panned both Houfes on the 29th, nem. con. r
Thus this Man, who had, from a very low Beginning, mounted to the Summit of Glory, was on
a fudden caft down and is another terrible Inftance,
along with Cardinal Wolfey, how flippery the Footing is of thofe who depend on the Smiles of Princes.
He was condemned unheard, and executed on
Tower- Rill the 28th Day of July, four Days after
the Diuolution of this Parliament s .
;

L

2

Mr.

T See the Preamble to this Aft of
Attainder, where all hip Crimes
were fummed up together, in Burmfs Reformation, Vol. I. p. 278.
The chief of which wrre, for favouring and maintaining a Tranflation of Heretical Book' in Englijh, and for countenancing and fupporting Heretical Teachers j for being an Heretic himfelf, and (or

having fpoken bold Words

That
*

tie

King

for the

upholding his faid Kalig'on, <u;tf.
cbanpe it if be icsuld, &c.
was beheaded Walter Lord Uungtrfird, of

bitnftlf JboulJ

With Crwuf/t

not

Hytejl

ttt Parliamentary
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i

s

T o Rv

Mr. Fsxe, the Martyrologilt, breaks out intd
High Invectives againtt this Proceeding ; and does
not ftick to tax Parliaments themfelves with very
fcandalous temporizing Meafures. In the Courfe of
his Hiftory he has bellowed many fevere Cenfures
on thofe of our Kings who any way? perfecuted
Lollards or Heretics ; but here, out of Regard to
the Memory of his Martyr Cromwell, he has taken
Pains to (hew, by feveral Inftances, drawn from his
own Work, how fervile Parliaments have been to
the capricious

Humours

of their Princes.

We are

perfuaded that his own Words will be no difagree1
able Entertainment to the Reader
4
Such malicious Makebates about Princes and
'
Parliaments never lacked in Commonweals. By
*
fuch King EtheUlane was incenfed to kill his Bro.

* ther

Edwin. So was King Edward II. depofed.
So likewife when King Richard II. was once
brought into the Tovrer, what Crimes and Accufations were laid againft him in Parliament
So was Humphrey, the good Duke of Gloucejler y

'

'
c

!

f

the King's Uncle, by Henry Beauford, Bifhop of
Winchejler, and others, in the Parliament holden

Bury, arrefted as a Traitor and falfly made
away. What great Treafon was in the Words of
him, who, dwelling in Cheapfide, at the Sign of
the Crown, faid merrily to his Son, that if he lived
he would make him Heir to the Crown ? and yet
was he therefore attainted and judged for a Traitor.
In the Time of King Henry VIII. how was that
Parliament incenfed, wherein both Queen Anne
was falfly condemned, and Queen Elizabeth difinherited I To omit the Attainder of the Duke of
Buckingham, wrought by the Cardinal of York ;
of the Lord Cobham likewife and Sir Roger Atton.
If the Caufe of Henry, late Earl of Surrey, was
well tried out, peradventure no fuch heinous Purpofe of Treafon fhould be found therein as was
Who incenfed the late Duke of Sothen made.

at
4

*

4

*
4
*

'
4

*
*

c

4

tnerfet
for Buggery, and William Bold, Clerk, his Chaplain,
both attainted in this Parliament; but treafomble Woids,

Hty'te/btiry,

who

were

Con]iirtion, &c. were alfo laid to their Charge. Burnft, p, 361.
t 'fcxis /ifti and MsnumcTttf, Vl, II, p,
1085,

ENGLAND.
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c
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*

c
c
*

*
*
c

'
'
'
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merfet to behead his own Brother, but fuch Make- K, Henry VIII.
bates as thefe ? And afterwards when the faid Duke

himfelf was attainted for a Traitor, and condemned for a Felon, a Briber and an Extortioner, hovy
was the Parliament then incenfed ? Adam Dam"
of
Up received of Cardinal Poole, at Rome, by

Way

Alms, but a

filly

Crown and
;

therefore, by Means
attainted for a Traitor.

of Stephen Gardiner, was
here fpeak or mean any Thing, adds our
Author, againft the High Court of Parliament of
this Realm, &c. And fo he goes on, daubing over
the Chafms he has here made in this great Branch
of our EngliJJ) Legiflature, for a half Folio-Page
But to proceed with our own Hiftory.
together.

Not that I

On the 6th Day of
finefs

was done

in the

July, after the reft of the

Bu-

Houfe, the Lord-Chancellor,

the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk, the Earl of Southampton, and the
Bifhop of Durham, partly by the Mouth of the
Chancellor, and partly by their own, fpoke to the
reft of the Peers to this Effect :
4
That they very well knew what bloody and
'

*
*
4

cruel Slaughter had formerly been a&ed in this
Kingdom, by reafon of various Contentions oc-

cafioned by dubious Titles to the Succeffion of
And fince, by the Grace of God, all
this Crown
:

*

Controversies were ceafed, and all thofe
were united, by the divine Benevolence,
in the fingle Perfon of his moft ferene Majefty, fo
that no Occafion of Difcord could arife, unlefs this
thefe

* Titles
*
*

*
*

*
4

fhould happen, that their only Hope, the Noble
Prince Edward, undoubted Heir to his Father's
Kingdoms, fliould be taken from them by fome
finifter Accident. In that Cafe, which God avert,

* it is
*

*

necefiarv, for the general Safety, that fome
other future Heir, by the divine Goodnefs, may be
born to them in true and lawful Wedlock
And
fince this is very doubtful by the late- contracted
Marriage of his Majefty and the moft Noble Lady
:

'
*
'
*

Anne of Cleve, becaufe of fome Impediments,
which, upon Inquiry, may arife to make the VaL 3
lidity

1

66
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<

o f that Marriage dubious.
Alfo, for the
Quietnefs and Concord of the whole Common wealth in fua ceding Times, that
nothing of this
Kind {hould fpring up to difturb it, it was their
]jdjty

*
*

'

*

Advice to their Lordfhips to take it into
the Confideration of the whole Houfe ; and that a
Matter of fuch high Concern, to every Degree of
Men in the Kingdom, might be properly corifsdered, it was neceflary that the Houfe of Commons
fhould be alfo confulted about it
That afterwards a Committee of both Houfes .(hould be ap-

ferious

*

'
'
*

*

:

'
c

pointed to wait upon his Majefty, humbly opening to him, as far as Decency would admit of,

'
*

their Doubts and Scruples in this Matter
and
humbly intreating that he would pleafe toacquai.it
them whether the aforefaid Marriage was valid or

.

;

*
'
'

not

*

Judgment and Decifion of this Queftion to be laid
before the Archbiftiops, Biihqps, Deans, Arch-

'

_,

6

,. maftt
iraruaiTicut
ne n
thr
yropofe to
King an inquiry
i.

.

;

and that

Majefty would permit the

and the whole Clergy of England,
deacons,
w
.

.

.

^

.

w

.

now

aiieinbled in Convocation.

The wholeHoufeof Peers came to an unanimous

^.^v^'^Refolution,
riage,

his

fome of

on the Chancellor's Motion, to fend

their

Members

to the

Houfe of

Commons

to acquaint them with the Particulars of it ; and
to defire that, after due Deliberation had thereon,
they would fend back fix of their Body to inform
their Lordfhips of the Refult of their Confutation.
Commons fent Sir Thomas Cheney, Knight,

The

Treafurer of the King's Houfhold, and Sir William
King/Ion, Comptroller, with others, to the Number
of twenty, as a Committee of their Houfe, to go
along with the Lords, without Delay, to wait upon
his Majefty with the aforefaid humble Supplication.
AH the Temporal Lords and this Committee accordingly waited on the King ; when the Chancellor
opened the Caufc of their coming, by firft retnrninshis Majefty their hearty

Thanks

tor all his

Kind-

nelles and Indulgences to them, particularly for the
of Grace
And then told him, That they
late

Al

:

had a Matter of great
his

Moment

to

communicate,

if

Majefty \yould give them Leave, and pardon
their

of
their
'

E

NG

Preemption.
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ThatK,
any Thing would come
anfwered,

Henry VIII.

*

from them that was either evil, difhoneft, or un'
reafonable, and therefore bad them fpeak their
*
Minds freely to him.' And, after the Chancellor
had delivered the aforefaid Addrefs, his Majefty
*
That indeed their Mefiage was of
again replied,
'
fuch a Nature, that he could neither deny nor
'
grant their Requeft; but that, however, he would
'

refer the Difquifition

'

to the Judgment

of this important Queftion
and Determination of the Clergy
4
In which
in the Convocation of both Provinces.
'
Order, he believed, there were as many grave,
Teamed, honeft, and pious Men, as could any
'
where be found, who would not fay a Thing
'
which was not juft and right ; and to thefe he Which Henryrc'
'
would commit the Affair for their Examinations ;' fers to thc Coa
voc
and ordered his Letters Patent to be made out accordingly.

This Bufmefs was very foon concluded

;

for

we

are told by the Journal^ that, on the loth Day of
'June, the two Archbifhops and the reft of the Bi-

ihops declared to the Houfe of Lords, that they had
examined into the Affair of th.e Marriage, by Virtue
of the King's Commiflion directed to them, and that,
both by divine and human Law, they had found it
invalid
Which Sentence they produced under the
Hands and Seals of them all; and which being publickly read and approved on, two of that Reverend
Body were affigned to carry it down to the Houfe of
:

Commons for their Approbation And, in Confequence thereof, a Bill was brought in the very next
Day, concerning the Invalidity of the Marriage between the King's Majefty and Lady Anne of Cleve,
which paffed the Houfe of Lords the Day after; and,
in a few Days more, was expedited thro' the Houfe
of Commons; and Henry, who had always another
Wife ready on the Death or Divorce of a former,

q en

^

:

i

was pulickly married to the Lady Catherine Ho- And married to
"
ward, Niece to the Duke of Norfolk. Thus, fays SjjJjJJ;
Lord Herbert, a L;iw was pafled, (declaring theMarria<je

void on the Sentence of the Clergy of England^
'

and

168
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Henry Vlll. an(J the

Lady's forced Confent ; making it High
Trezfon for any one to judge or believe otherwife ".
Mr. Rapin, after producing Arguments to invalidate the feveral Reafons which Henry gave for this
fecond Divorce, concludes with this Reflection x .
He fays, ' That the King muft have had a very
*
ill
Opinion both of the Convocation, the Parlia'
ment, and the Public, to alledge fuch extraordi*
But the Clergy
nary Caufes for this Divorce
'
thought thofe Reafons folid, and pafTcd a Sentence
*
of Divorce upon them ; and the Parliament was fo
:

*
'

'
'
'

abject as to proftitute themfclves to the King's
Paffion, and confirm the Sentence; not one fingle
Vote being againft it: So much did every one

dread the King's Difpleafure.' He adds, ' This is
a remarkable Evidence of what J have often inti-

*

mated, that

'

land, during the latter Part of

in

every

Thing

tranfacled in EngHenry the Eighth's

'

Reign, the Clergy and Parliaments ought to be"

*

confidered only

'

gratify his Palfions.

'

of whatever

'

that ought to be blamed for whatever was done
amifs.
Mean while the Parliament and Clergy

*
'

<

as the

To

King's

Inftruments

him was due the

was good and

ufeful

;

to

Praife

and he

it is

are inexcufable, for not having endeavoured to
fupport the Caufe of Truth and Juftice, when

*

they believed them to be opprefled.'
The reft of the A<5b thought proper to be taken
Notice of by the Noble Hiftorian are thefe ;
'
Another A<St alfo was made, {hewing what
Marriages were lawful, and what not. Wherein is
ordained, That all Marriages, without the Degrees
prohibited by God's Law, made and confummate
by carnal Knowledge, {hall be firm and good ;
notwithstanding any Precontract, which hath not
been fo confummate. But this Law was repealed
I and 2 Phil, and Mar. and i Eliz. i.
'
Other AcT:s alfo were pafled this Seflion of Parliament, which began April 12. Among which I

thought

fit

to

remember

thefe.

An

A6t declaring
iu

n

Kama,

X

Rifttry of England, Vol. I. p. 826,

Vol.

II. p.

224.
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h is Lands by K,Hiry VIII.
his laft Will in Writing ; and In what, but Part
thereof.
And in what Cafes the King and other
Lords {hall have their Wardfhips.
'
That no Perfon fhould fell or buy any Right
or Title, or maintain it, or procure Maintenance
in

what Cafes

in

any

'

a

difpofe

all

Suit.

The Punifhment alfo, by Death,

ried or unmarried,

and of

of Priefts

mar-

Women offending

with

them by Incontinency, was repealed
Clergy of thofe

Times thought

the fix Articles, too fevere,
their
tels,

it,

:

For

as the

though one of

the Punifliment,

Remonftrance, was laid on
and Spiritual Promotions
:

their

upon
Goods, Chat-

And

this alfo better

pleafed the King.
'
Sanctuaries alfo, and privileged Places, were
reduced to a few ; and certain Rules prefciibed to

them.
*
That Horfes feeding on Commons, not being
of a lawful Height, (that is to fay, not being fifteen Hands high at two Years old) (hould be feized
on by any Man for his own Ufe.
*
That Forefts, Heaths, Commons, &e. {hould
be driven once in the Year, and unlikely Tits in
them to be killed. Neverthelefs, that Horfes of
fmall Height might be
put where Mares were not

kept.

The Statutes
ard

II.

c. 8.

alfo of 5

Richard

4 Henry VII.

6 Richand 23 Hen-

II. c. 3.

c. 10.

ry VIII. c. 7. touching freighting in Englijh Ships,
were only rehearfed and confirmed, and a Rate fet

down what

ihould be paid for the Freight, or Portage, of the feveral Sorts of Merchandizes from the
Port of London to other Places, and from thence
to London.
'
That no Alien nor Denizen ftiall fet up any
Trade in the King's Dominions j and they who are

Denizens {hould be bound by and unto all the Laws
and Statutes of this Realm, particularly thofe of
14. Hen. VIII. and 21 Hen. VIII. above-mentioned.
'
That Trinity Term, in regard of Impediment of
Harveft and Danger of Infection, (houjd be abbre-

viated.

HISTORY
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Certain Privileges alfo were granted to
Phyficians in London ; as that they fhould not keep
Watch and Ward, nor be Conftables; and that they
might pra&ife Chirurgery Barbers and Chirur:

geons were alfo made one Company, and certain
Privileges given them ; as not to bear Armour, or
to be put in any Watches or Inquefts.
*
A Court alfo of the Firft Fruits and Tenths,
granted to the King, was erected.
'
The Court of the King's Wards alfo, and the
Names and feveral Duties, and Offices. thereof,

was

erected.

'

Laftly, a genera! and free Pardon was granted
of all Herefies, Treafons, Felonies, and Offences,
foine particular Per ions and Matters onlyexcepted.'

The Journals inform us, That, on the 24th Day
of y///y,when the King came to the Houfe of Lords,
with the ufnal Ceremony, in order to pafs the Bills,
and to put an End to the Parliament, Sir Nicholas
Hare, Knight, Speaker of the Houfe of Commons,
addreiTed himfelf to the King,
this

The
-

Speakei's
at the

Speech

End
ii

'ot

'

<

this bcl-

Purport

cn .
'

'
*

'
'
'

*

his

Throne,

to

The

fevegreat World, fays he, contains thefe
and
Oi vi flons the-,Divine World, the Celcftial
...
,__,
n
r
c
c
the 1 erreunal Worlds.
By the Similitude or
ral

.

*

on

:

Man

.

.

,

,

.

,

be a Microcofm^ that is,
a little World, and hath alfo three Parts, viz.
a Head, a Breaft, and inferior Members. And,
in Likenefs of thefe, he afierted that the whole

which,

is

faid to

which
Engltfb Government was conftituted ; in
the King was the Head, the Peers the Body, and
In all
the Commons the reft of the Machine.
ought to be a ftri& Concord be-

'

which,

*

twixt the

'

be the fame Uniformity beBody., fo fhould there
tween the King, the Peers, and the People. The

*

Kino;, adds he,
the Head of all

*
*

pily
*
4
*

as there

Head and

the other Parts of a

human

by Name acknowledged to be
and fach a Head as moft hapdirects and governs the whole Englijli Conftiis
;

own
by gracioufly giving up much of his
Sake of the inferior Members. Initances of which aie, theprefent Act of Grace and
'
Parration,

Right

for the

^ENGLAND.
c

Pardon ; the Statute for freely devifing two Thirds K. Henry
of each Man's Eftate, &c. whicn all openly
teftmed that both Court and Country muft flourilh
and be happy under fuch a Ruler ; and for which

'
'
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'

they ought all there prefent to render him their
moft hearty Thanks.'
At which Words every Man flood up and bowed themfelves to the Throne, and the King returned
the Compliment by a gracious Nod from it. After
this the Speaker went on, and faid, 'That the
'
whole People of England^ in order to fhew fome

4

*
*
'
'
*

*
'

'

Gratitude to his Majefty, to whom they thought
themfelves fo much obliged, that they could
never pay him according to his Merit, had, left
they ihould feem unmindful of fuch Benefits,
joined in granting a Subfidy, by the Content of
both Houfes, which they freely offered to him.
And, laftly, begged his Majefty would condefcend
to give the Royal Aflent to the reft of the Bills

made ready for that Purpofe/
Our Journalift is very prolix and

circumftantial

complimenting Speeches and Ceremonies, which pafled in the laft Day of the Seffion ;
which the Reader perhaps may have feen more
than enough of in this Abridgement.
(hall conclude with obferving, That there were no lefs than

in giving the

We

feventy

Ab pafled at

this

Time,

tho' the Statute-

but fince all the moft
material A6ls, or the Titles of them, are given
before, they are no farther neceflary here. When,
they had all paiTed the Royal Aflent, (except one,
relating to the Merchants Adventurers, which the

Books only mention

fifty

;

the ufual Anfwcr to, Le Roy s'avifera)
the Lord-Chancellor, by his Majefty's Command,
clifiblved the Parliament.
To thele Proceedings the Clerk hath added the

King gave

Note following, which fhcws
Unanimity

in the Peers at that

a

uncommon

very

Time

:

Hoc animadverfntn tji, quod in hoc Sejfione, cum T ], e remarkable
Proceres darent Suffragia et dicer ent Santentias fuper Unanimity of
arliameut '
Atlubus pr&diftisy ea erat Concordla et Stntonttarttm^** ^
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Conformltas^ ut fmguli eis
runt Nemine difcrepante?'.

et
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eorum

ftngulis affenfe-

THOMAS DE SOULEMONT,
C!ericus Parliamentorum.

Affairs being now again fettled acccording to
Henry's Mind, both in his own Family and in Parliament, and he once more blefled with a young,
and, what he hoped for, a fruitful Wife, had a
fair Profpedl of ending his
Days in Eafe and Quiet-

nefs

But

:

'"

KrtSSi"
titStd'

a very

Time after prefented him
of Trouble, more unexpected
A fmall Rebellion happening

little

new Scene

tvith a

than any before it.
rklh ire ^ undcr the Conduft of Sir John Nevile,
*^ e K- m ? took Care to have it fuppreffed betimes ;
and the Leader of it was executed at "York.
This
gave Occafion for the Execution alfo of the old
Countefs of Soli/bury^ who had then been a Priin

r

foner

'

two Years,

in the

Manner

before recited.

A

Jealoufy that this Infurreclion was fet on Foot by
her own, or her Son Cardinal Poole's, Inftigation,
occafioned it.
Not long after which, Henry refolved to make a Progrefs in Perfon into York/hire^
not fo much, fays the Noble Hiftorian, to extinguifh the Relics of the laft Commotion, as thofe
of Superftition, Miracles, and Pilgrimages
For
tho' the King continued his Rigour againft thofe
that difputed either his Authority or the fix Articles,
and facrificed many on that Score ; infomuch that
(as both the Reformers, and thofe that were Maintainers of the Pope's Supremacy, fuffered equally)
his Enemies faid, That, while he admitted neither
Side, he feemed to be of no Religion at all
Yet,
fays Lord Herbert, this was but Calumny, for he
(rood firmly to his great Work of Reformation ;
:

:

as the

above-mentioned Defign,

Progrefs,

is

in

the

Northern

a particular Inftance.

Henry met with fome Vexation in the Midft of
this Expedition. His Nephew *James, King of Scots,
had promifed to meet him
y This

is

a full

at

York; but

when every
Thing

Confirmation of what Raf-in hath advanced in

the foregoing Pages,

E

of
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K
ready there for the Royal interview,
This
fent him Word he could not come.
'James
refented ; but he met with a
Slight was highly

Thing was got

1Itnry

Vlil -

:
greater Trouble on his Return to London
For he was no fooner arrived, than he was credibly
informed that his new Queen Katherine, who had Q^KatBerine aclacoadbeen with him all his Progrefs, had been guilty rfcufedof

much

Incontinency before he married her.

The

Proof""

was fomewhat ftronger
againft this unhappy Lady
than againft any of his former Wives, as may be
feen in Lord Herbert ; who feems to fupprefs a good
deal, in regard to the Noble Family from whence fhe
fprung

;

but, notwithftanding this, Henry was fometo get rid of her, and was ob-

what puzzled how

have Recourfe to his old Method of referliged to
ring his Difficulties to a Parliament.
Accordingly a new one was called to meet at
Wejtminfter on the i6th of January^ in the 33d Year
z
of his Reign ; where being all affembled, and the
initial

Ceremonies difpatched,77.wflj Lord Audley,

Lord-Chancellor, opened the Caufe of the AnnoRegni
Summons in a grave and eloquent Speech, fay the
Journals, but of fo uncommon and immoderate a
Length, that the Clerks, being bufy on different
Affairs, could not attend to take even the Heads
of the whole Speech ; which, they add, would take
three Hours to write down, and one to read.
What they could collect, under the Title of Com-

flill

is to this Effect :
Place, the Chancellor declared inwhat Manner JDfliw/ began his Reign over the Peo- cdlor's Speech
" c f enin * Uie
pie of God, the Israelites : He did not pray that HoSeffioQi
j n
u
u L u

pendium Orationis,
'

'

*

33*

In the

firft

nours and Riches might be heaped upon him ; but
only that his Underftanding and Wifdom might be

*

enlarged. GivemeUnderflanding^ that I mayfearcb
thy
i The Summons

to this Parliament, directed firft to Ttfrx.is, Archof Canterbury, in the ufual Form, the reft of the B (hops, and
Ibme Sergeants at Law, the King's Attorney and Sollicitor General, with the M^fter of the Rolls, all Ly
Name, as alfo to the Sheriffs, M.iyois, "Bailiffs, &V. for eirffring the Commons, are extant in Rymer\ I d. drr. '] on. XlV.

biftiop

to all the Peers, the fudges,

P-

737.

#'
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This Underpfalms.
ftanding he afked for, that he might the better
learn the Things equally necefTary for both Prince
Such was the Cafe alfo in our Soand People.

thy

;

as

it

is

in the

vereign Lord the King ; who, when his moft Sacred Majefty firft came.to the Crown, wifhed for
nothing more ardently, or fervently, than that

God would

beftow on him

Wifdom

and Under-

The Almighty anointed him with,
ftanding.
the Oil of Sapience above his Fellows, above
the reft of the Kings in the Earth, and above all
his Progenitors.
appears in three

This, he added, very plainly
more fhining Qualities than

In the perlecl: Knowledge of the Word
of God, thechiefeft Glory in a King; in the exacl:
Understanding of the Art Military, which is the
fecond Virtue in a Prince ; and in politic Knowledge, which holds the third Place, as bringing
For
the greateft Good to the Commonwealth.
others

:

the Firft ; he commended to them all to think,
along with himfelf, how his Majefty had overthrown and vanqu'tuhed that Roman Goliah, with
a Sling and a Stone. The Staff of the Sling, faid
he, was the King ; the Stone was the Word of
God ; and the Sling was made of Thread, twifted by Preachers ; which Threads, or Argument?,

were no longer, more fure, or more fubftantial
than they ought to be.
'
To the Second, he deiired the Lords and Com-

Mind the King's great Victories,
France and Scotland ; which were made
more glorious, in that they were gained, at one and
mons

both

to call to

in

the fame Time, in different Kingdoms.
*
the Third^ he again commended to them
to reflect, along with himfelf, on the Peace which

To

had now continued entire and inviolate for thirty
Years together; when, in that Time, almcft
the whole univerfal World was diftracled with
and Princes fought to deftroy each
fatal Wars,
other by Fire and Sword.
*
Next he laid before their Eyes whatCaftles on
the Sea Coafts had been new-built, what others
'

repaired

j

of
*
'

'

fions.

e

few Years

LaJJly,

*

N G

L A

He defired them

'

*

E
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repaired; which, for future Ages, would terrify our
Enemies, and defend the Kingdom from Invato confider that, a very

civil Diflentions had
been conipofed without Bloodfhed by the King's
Conduit And at length, that the Irijh Nation,
a People barbarous and favage, had been reduced
to Obedience ; infomuch that a Nation, hitherto untra&able, now defired to fubmit to his Laws.
'
Thefe, and an innumerable Number of Benefits, conferred upon them by their moft illuftrious
From
Prince, he defired them to remember.
laft

pait,

many

:

*
'
*

*
*

*
'

*
4

whence it plainly appeared that he, like David,
from the Beginning, had prayed to God for Underftanding to expound the Laws ; and alfo to
pray fo effectually, that no King, commemorated
in Hiftory, could be

At which Words

Commons,

to him.'

compared

the Peers, as well as the
and bowed to the Throne

all

flood up

with that Reverence, as plainly fliewed, fays the
Journal, with what willing Minds they owned his
Empire over them, and what they owed to God,
who had committed the Government of the King-

dom

to the

Care of fuch a Prince. Then the Chan-

cellor turned his Difcourfe to inform the

Afiembly

why they were called to meet at the prefent Time.
He told them, That his Majefty had fummoned
'
*
'

Great Council, confifting of three diftindl
Bodies, the Clergy, Lords, and Commons, as the
That thefe three
Reprefentatives of the People

his

:

*

'
*
*
'

*
*
'

'
'

Orders, or States, mould meet

as the whole Body
of the Englijh Common we.alth: That from thence
they might learn each Man's particular Inclina-

and if, by Chance, any De;
fel or Excefs be found in the Government, by
their common Advice and his Majefty's Authority, it might be amended, and the Law made more
tions and Qualities

vigorous by taking away Superfluities.
'
But, adds the Orator, there yet remains three

The
Afiembly
concerned the Honour, Praife, and Glory <-f

principal Caufes for calling this
firft

:

4

God,

T&e Parliamentary HISTORY
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G o d, by an Unity

<
*

'

*
*

as,

'
'
'

particular Royal Laws, or Proclamations ;
the true Preaching of the Gofpel ; far

for

Hofpitality amongft the Clergy
Pbralities, faff.
'

'

*
'

5

and forbidding

What

chiefly appertained to their
viz. that it ought to be
ftrilly
looked into, Whether the King's Laws were every where obeyed by the King's Subjects ; and, if

Secondly,

own Government,

why they were made For many Laws,
no fmall Hurt of the Commonweal, remain perfectly unknown. This concerned the
Oppreflion of the Poor ; the Power of Evil-doers,
who would obferve and keep fome Laws, whilft
:

defpifed,-

'

'

Faith and Concord in Rel?-

fifting of different

;

fome

'
'

in

Opinions, if by Chance
any new one had fprung up, or there was yet any
old one left to abrogate. And here he mentioned
gion

to the

'

they violated others

'

would explain

*

Number of Engroflers ; the Dearnefs of Victuals
in a Time of fuch Abundance; and againft fturdy

*

*

*
*

;

their

yet fo, as they themfelves
Alfo the great

Meaning.

Beggars.
'
The third Caufe for the Summons, he faid,
was, That they might fearch into and examine
whether any new Vices had broke out in the

*

Commonwealth, (fmce human Nature was

'

ingenious Inventor of Evil) againft which there
were no Laws yet made : That if they came in
Ufe, then new Laws fhould be ena&ed ; in the
fame Manner as, for new and unheard-of Difeafes,

*
'

'
*

a very

new Drugs and Medicines are fought after and
He then gravely and folemnly told them,

*

tried.

*

framing fuch Laws, the CircumCrimes and the Qualities of the
Perfons ought chiefly to be confidered For Ex*
ample, An Injury received from a Friend or a Familiar, is heavier than one from an open Enemy,
or an unknown Perfon ; and for this Reafon the
Crime of High Treafon ought to be more heavily

4

'
*

'
*
*

That,

in the

fiances of the

:

'

punifhed.'
Here the Journal breaks off abruptly, juft when
was coming to the real Point, or Caufe,
for

the Orator

ENGLAND.
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Parliament was called ; and to which K, Henry VIII.
all the former Parade of Words was only introducWhether this was done by Negligence or
tory.
Defign, in the Clerks, is uncertain ; perhaps the
Jatter, that the Queen's Difgrace might not appear
For

which

this

fo openly on Record, in which the King's Honour,
to which was then paid the higheft Veneration,

too much concerned.
Receivers and Triers of Petitions being
and appointed as ufual, on the 2Oth Day

was but

The
named

of January the Commons prefented to the King, in
Parliament, Thomas Moyle, Efq; as their Speaker ; THO MoytK
*
\vhofe Excufe for Difabilities, &c. not being
'al-Efqj Speaker.
for
he
made
the
ufual
Proteftation
Jowed,
Liberty
of Speech; and, after fome high-flown Compliments paid to the King from this Quarter, he was
confirmed.
The very next Day a Bill was brought into the
f loufc, and read a firft Time, for the Attainder, on
the Charge of High Treafon, of Katherine Howard*
late Queen of England, Jane Lady Rocbford, with
others. And in the fame Bill was contained the Attainders, on Mifprifion of Treafon, of dgnts Howard Duchefs of Norfolk, William Howard, fcrV.
On the 28th of the fame Month the Lord -Chan- Proceedings oa
cellor declared to the reft of the Peers, ' How much the Attainder of
'
it concerned all their Honours not to
proceed
give too hafty a Judgment on the Bill for the At*
tainder of the Queen and others, which had
yet
<
been only once read amongft them : For that
'
they were to remember that a Queen was no
*
mean or private Perfon; but an illuftrious and
*
public one Therefore her Caufe was to be judg' ed with that
Sincerity, that there ihould be neither
*
Room for Sufpicion of fome latent Quarrel, or
'
that (he fhould not have Liberty to clear herfelf,
4
if perchance, by Reafon orCounfel, fhe was able
<
to do it, from the Crime laid to her
Charge. For
4
this Purpofe he thought it but reafonable that
'
fome principal Petfons, as well of the Lords as
Commons, (hould be deputed to go to the Queen,
:

*

partly to tell her the

VOL.

III.

Caufe of

M

their

coming, and
partly

be Parliamentary
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partly in order to help her
*

'
'
'
'

*
'
'

'
*
*

HISTORY
Womanifli Fears, by

advifing and admonifhing her to have Prefence of
Mind enough to fay any Thing to make her Caufe
better. He knew for certain, that it was but juft
that a Princefs {hould be judged by equal Laws
with themfelves ; and he could afTure them that

the clearing herfelf in this Manner would be
highly acceptable to her moft loving Hufband.

But that fome Anfwer ought to be had from her,
and to report the Truth of it to his Majefty, his
Advice was. that they fhould chufe the Archbi(hop of Canterbury

Grand Mafter

;

Duke

Charles

of Suffolk^

William Earl of
'
Southampton, Lord Privy -Seal ; with the Bifhop
* of
Weftmlnfler^ if the King's Council approved
*
of this, Day after Day to repair to the Queen,
'
to treat of this Matter according as their own
'
Prudence might think it necefiary.'
And in the mean Time the Sentence concerning
the Bill againft her Majefty was ordered to be fufof the Houftiold

;

pended.

On

the 30th

Day

of the fame

cellor declared to the

Month the Chan-

Lords openly, that the Privy

Council, on mature Deliberation, difliked the Meffage that was to be fent to the Queen ; neverthelefs,
in the mean Time,, they had thought of another
Way, lefs faulty, to be put to the King,
to be

all

/;>/?,

together
4

That

demanded of him.
Majefty would condefcend, ac-

his

cording to his ufual Wifdom in Council, to weigh,

by an equal Balance, the Mutability of all human
Affairs ; that Nature is weak and corrupt ; none
made free from Accidents, and that no Man
can be happy in every Thing That the whole
State of the Kingdom depends on his Majefty's
Refolution to divert his Mind from all Trouble
and Sollicitude.
'
Next) That the Attainder of Thomas Colepeper
and Francis Dereham y with the King's AfTent,
:

{hould be confirmed by Authority of Parliament;
alfo the Attainder, on Mifprifion, againft Lord

William Howard; and that the Parliament might
*
have

E

t>f
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have Leave to proceed to give Judgment and to K B' nr3 VI1I
* finifti the
Queen's Caufe, that the Event of that
*
Bufmefs may be no longer in Doubt.

*

'

That when all thefe Things arecomThirdly,
pleated in a juft Parliamentary Method, without
any Lofs of Time, that then his Majefty would
condefcend to give his Royal Aflent to them ;
not by being prefent and fpeaking openly, as the
in other Parliaments, but abfent, by his Letters Patent, under the Great-

Cuftom hath been
*

own Hand,

'

Seal of England, and figned by his

*

of this late and forrowful
Story and wicked Fads, if repeated before him,
may not renew his Grief and endanger his Ma-

*

*

that the

jefty's

Remembrance

Health.
4

c

Lajlly,
that if

They were to befeech his Majefty,
by Chance, by fpeaking freely on the

'

Queen, they fhould offend

*

then in being, out of his great Clemency he would
pardon all and every of them for it. And to propound, all thefe Matters to his Majefty, the Archbifhop of Canterbury, Charles Duke of Suffolk*
with the Earl of Southampton, were deputed for

'
'
*
*

*

againft the Statutes

that Purpofe.

The next Day, being the laft of 'January^ the
Lord Chancellor declared to the Houfe, ' That
'
'

'
*
'

their Meflage and Requeft, of
Yefterday, had
been delivered to his Majefty by the Lords Commiflioners j and that the King had denied no Part
of their Petition ; but had orderly granted every

Part of

*

it
That, out of his princely Clemency,
and unheard-of Humanity, he had returned them

*

Thanks

*

c
*

*
*

*
'
*
*

:

Admonition in regard to
which, he faid, he took Care of,
/lot fo much for the Sake of his own Body, as
that of the whole Republic.
Nay, his Majefty
his

for their loving

Health

;

them than they durft afk of
Cafe of defiring Liberty of Speech,
for he told them he granted yet more, in
giving Leave for each Man to fpeak his Mind
freely, and not incur the
Penalty which the
Laws had fixed on thofe who took the Liberty to
talk
2
declared further to

him,
&c.

as in the

M
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I ncon
tinency of Queens ; efpecialty
the faid Perfon did not do it out of Malice

on the

'

when

4

or Ill-will, but out of Zeal for his Service.
After this the Chancellor declared to the Lords,
That as foon as the Lords Commiffioners were
difmifled from his Majefty, a Deputation of fome
principal Members from the Houfe of Commons

4

'
'

4

*

were admitted to his Prefence
But what was
done or faid by them the Chancellor did not well

*

know

:

*

liver

j

only he luppofed that they came to dethe fame MefTage, or Petition, with

much

Adding, that, when the Comhe commanded that both
the Lords and Commons fhould again be brought
before him together. At which Time his Majefty
gravely admonifhed them, that they fhould take
great Care in the framing of good Laws, and the
That no Man fhould
due Obfervation of them
think he was doing his own Bulinefs, fingly, in
Parliament, or that he was called thither for the
Sake of his own Advantage ; but to do the Work

*

their Lordfhips.

*

mons were

*

'
4
4

'

difmifled,

:

4

4
*
4

tending to the Good of the Public And thiit
every fingle Peer fhould reflect how much he
owes to the abfent Multitude. For which Reafon it behoved both Peers and Commoners to be
unanimous ; to have frequent Meetings, and taik
together of the prefent Bufmefs, of the propoied
:

4

4
4
4
4
4

Statutes, or Bills as they are called,

4

before

4

*
*
*
4
*

which are
for his Majefty has heard, and
them
with Sorrow too, that the prefent Practice of the
;

Members

of thefeHoufes is quite the reverfe; Bills
being rejected as difadvantageous to the Commonwealth, only becaufe they could not be underflood by the Oppofers ; nor would thofe that
introduced them take the Trouble to make them

4

more

*

Senfe

by explaining their proper
So that many good Bills have loft the

intelligible,
:

*

Force of Law, while each Party is too obflinate
to acquaint the other with their Meaning.'
February II. The Lord-Chancellor produced
two Sratutes, which had pafled both Lords and
Commons ; one concerning the Attainder of

4

the

*f

ENGLAND.

Queen; and the other about the Method of
proceeding againft Lunatics, who, before their
Infanity, had confeffed rhemfelves guilty of High
Treafon * ; each S:. tute figned with the King's
own Hand, and together with his Majefty's Affcnt
to the/n, under tne Broad Seal, and finned alfo,
which was annexed to the faid Statutes. This
the Chancellor held forth in both Hands, that both
Lords and Commons, who were called for that
Purpofe, might apparently fee it, and that the
Statutes might from thence have the full Force and
the

1

Which, when done, the
Authority of a Law.
Duke of Suffolk, Grand Mafter of the King's
in a very ferious
Difcourfe, to this Effect
c
He told the Houfes, That he and his Fellow'
Deputies, appointed to wait upon the Queen,
'
had been with her ; and that (he had openly con-

Houfhold, delivered himfelf,
:

*

*

*
*

and acknowledged to them the great Crime
had been guilty of againft the moft high God,

fefled
flic

and a kind Prince ; and, laftly, againft the whole
Englijh Nation That fhe begg'd them all to im:

*
'
'
*
*
'

c

*
'

plore his Majefty not to impute her Crime alone
to her whole Kindred and Family ; but that his

Majefty, howfoever unworthy flie might be and
undeferving, would yet extend his unbounded
Mercy and his fingular Beneficence to all her
Brothers, that they might not fuffer for her
Faults.
Laftly, To befeech his M;jefty that it
would pleafe him to btftow fome of her Cloaths
on thofe Maid-Servants who had been with her
from the Time of her Marriage ; fince (he had

*

now

4

deferved.'

1

nothing

elfe left to

recompenfe them as they

The Earl of Southampton, Lord Privy -Seal,
next ftood up in the Houfe, and, in near the
fame Words, confirmed what the Duke had faid.
Adding,
Here t\\eJournal-Book breaks off very abpruptly

M

attain ;
3
cannot aflign, from Hiftoi y, any Reafon for this Bill's paf
Time ; and do only m>cfs that fome of the Ferfons concerned with the
Q^ecn were cither really ruu mad or Jeigned them?

We

fing at this
ielves fo.

K

-

1
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we are only told that the Chancellor
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K.Henry VIII. again; and

prorogued the Parliament from that Day, being
Saturday, to the Tuejday following.
This laft Hiatus in Manufcripto, along with the
former, makes it feem evident that they were not
done by Neglect of the Clerks, but by Defign ; and
was a Trick of State to prevent Pofterity from
being acquainted with fome Matters, not confiftent with the Refpecl they then paid to their

Grand Monarch.

It is

not impoflible that this

might be the fame which Bifliop
Bumet fays the Queen made to her Confeflbr, Dr.
'
In conWhite, afterward;) Bifhop of IVincheJler

farther Declaration

;

*

*

*
6
'
c

'
'

of her former Life, before
the King married her ; but flood abfolutely to
the Denial of any Thing afterward ; and that fhe
took God to Witnefs and all his Angels, upon the
fefling the Mifcarriages

Salvation of her own Soul, that fhe was guiklefs
of that Acl of defiling her Hufband's Bed, for
which fhe was condemned. Yet, adds the Author, the Lafcivioufnefs of her former Life made

*

People incline to believe any ill Thing that could
The Parliament was probe reported of her
rogued from Saturday, February 1 1, to Tttefday the
1 4th of the fome Month; and on the 13th (Bifhop
Burnet fays the 1 2th, which could not be, for it
was Sunday] the poor Queen and Lady Rocbford
loft their Heads on Tower HUL

V

*

The Queen and
ar*

Some more Claufes. were inferted in this Acl of
Attainder of the Queen, fcff. proper to be taken
Notice of.
In the iirlt Place, fne was accufed by
it for
taking Derebam into her Service, and another Woman into her Chamber who had known
her former ill Lire, by which it appeared what
{he intended to do ; and then permitting Colepeper
to be alone with her in a vile Place fo many

Therefore it was enacted,
and they, with the Bawd, the Lady
Roihford) fliould be attainted of Treafon ; and that
the Queen and the Lady Rocbford fhould fuffer the
Pains of Death.

Hours

in

That

(he

the Night

:

That
* Buract's
Hijlory of tit Riformatiir;, Vol.

I.

p=

313.

of
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of Norfolk, the K. Utnry VIII.
Countefs of Bridgewater, her Daughter, the Lord
William Howard and his Lady, with other four

That

the Duchefs

Men and
Courfe of

Dowager

Women, aheady arraigned by the
common Law, that knew the Queen's

five

vicious Life, and had concealed it,fliould be attainted of Mifprifion of Treafon.
It was alfo enacted, That whofoever knew
any
Thing of the Queen's Incontinence, for the Time
being, fhould reveal it with all poflible Speed, under the Pains of Treafon. That if the King or his
Succeflbrs (hould intend to marry any Woman,
whom they took to be a pure and clean Maid, if
{he, not being fo, did not declare the fame to the
King, it fhould be High Treafon ; and all who
knew it and did not reveal it, were guilty of Mifprifion of Treafon: And if the Queen, or the Wife
to the Prince, fhould procure any Man, by Meffages or Words, to know her carnally, or any other
fliould be Sollicitors for her in this Affair, they,
their Counfellors, and Abettors,fhould be
adjudged
as Traitors.

Bifhop Eurnet makes fome Reflexions on thefe
two laft Claufes in the A61 he writes, * That it
was thought extreme cruel to be fo fevere to the
;

Queen's Kindred,
ill

Life

;

for not difcovering her

fince the

former

making fuch Difcovery had

been inconfiftent with the Rules of Juftice or
Decency. The old Duchefs of Norfolk, her
Grandmother, had bred her up from a Child j
and for her to go and tell the King that fhe was
a Whore, when he intended to marry her, was
a Thing unheard of; and the not doing it could
not have drawn fo fevere a Punifhment from any
but a Prince of that King's Temper.
But the
King pardoned her and feveral of the reft, tho*
fome continued in Prifon when the reft were dif-

charged.
'

For the other Part of the Aft, obliging a

Woman
if

the

to reveal her

King intended

a Piece of grievous

to

own

former Incontinence,

marry her,

Tyranny

:

it

was thought
if a King,

Since

efpe-
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<

'
*
'
'

*

one of

they muft either defame themfelves, by publilhing fb difgraceful a Secret, or run the Hazard of
being afterwards attainted of Treafon.
Upon

'

this, thofe that

*

that

4

HISTORY

fo

imperious a Temper as this
was, {hould defign fuch an Honour to any of his
Subjects who had failed in their former Life,
efpecially

took an indifcreet Liberty to rally
Sex, unjuftly and feverely faid, That the
King could induce none that was reputed a Maid
to marry him
So that not fo much Choice as
:

'
'

A&s

pafled,

Neceffity put

two Years

him on marrying

after this

a

Widow

about

c
.

The Journal gives the Titles of forty-four private and public Ah> pafled in this Seffion of Parliament ; the Statute-Booh only thirty-nine. What
are the moft remarkable amongft thefe Acts, Lord
Herbert hath extracted as follows :
4
That they who, under Colour of a falfe Token
*
*
'

or counterfeit Letter, got other Men's Money into
their Hands, fhould be punilhed at the Difcretion

whom they were convicted, any
but Death.
It was declared alfo how many Ston'd Horfes
every Man fhould keep according to his Degree.
Bu: this was afterwards repealed ; though yet of
fpecial Ufe in Defence of the Kingdom, when
due Regard of the Perfons were had.
'
Further it was declared who might alfo flioot
of thofe before

Way
'

'
'
'

*

'

Guns and Crofs Bows.
Moreover, that {hooting with Bows and Arrows fhould be ufed, and unlawful Games de-

in
'

'
?

barred.

'

'
The Order alfo for Punifhment of Murder and
Bloodfhed in the King's Court, with all the
Ceremonies thereof, was fet down ; the Occafion,

f
'
'

'

'

feems, being given by Sir EdmondKnevet, who,
being lately condemned to lofe his Hand for this
Fault, was yet pardoned.
4
The Authority of the Officers of the Court of
it

Wards and

Liveries

was

fet

down.
<

e

A|

Burnett Hiflory of tbe Reformation, Vol. I. p. 514,
was repealed, i Ed, VI, cap. xii, I Marias I.

That
This

^ENGLAND.
That

<

in certain
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Cafes theie mould be Trial o f K -^""i)'Vm.

Com-

*

Treafon

*

miflion will appoint ; an- this favcd much Trouble and Charges: For as divers Thing-, were made

*
'

'

*

in

any County where the King by

which yet were
in this
King's Time,
repealed afterwards, ft) the Lords of the Council
were not only continually vexed with thefe Bufi-

Treafon

*

nefTes, but the

'

ing the Prifoncrs.'

That none

'

*

*
'

at great

be J

fliould

Charges

'ftice

in

remand-

of Affize in his

own Country.
*
The Court of Surveyors of the King's Lands,
the Names of the Officers there, ano their Authority, were fet down
'

'

King

All Practice of Conjuration. Witchcraft, and

falfe

On

Prophefy, was
the

made Felony

'

of April the'King came to the
are only told by the
that the Parliament was prorogued from
to the third of November following.
firft

Day

Houfe of Lords, when we
'Journal,
that Day

We fhall only

mention one Thing more, which
this Seffion, related by the Noble
a Wrong done to the antient Privi-

happened during

Hiftorian, as
lege of Parliaments.
'

It

feems that a

mons was

Member of the Houfe of Com-

arrefted, in an

Action of Debt, whilft

Remarkable
Proceedings on

the Houfe was fitting.
The King was no foonef the arreftin & a
informed of this, than he not only permitted the H^feo'f CornCommons to releafe him, but he puniflied the m0 ns.
Offenders. The two Sheriffs of London were comrnitted Prifoners to the Tower ; one of the Bailiffs
to a Place called Little- Eafe, and the reft to NewBy which Means, adds he, the King,
gate.
whofe
after- piece it was to make Ufe of his Parliaments, not only let Foreign Princes fee the good
Intelligence between him and his Subjects, but kept
them all at his Devotion.'

M

This is all the Noble Hiftorian fays of this Matbutoneof our antient Chronicles' is much more
c ircumftantial about it
Becaufe, fays this Author,
ter

1

;

:

as
*

IMing /head,

p.

955, 95$.
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as the Cafe hath been diverfly reported, and is
commonly alledged as a Precedent for the Privi-

lege of Parliament, he had endeavoured to learn
the Truth thereof, and tofet forth ail the Circumftances at large from thofe

ought beft to

tions,

who, by

their Inftruc-

know and remember it.
us, That the Member's Name

This Author tells
was George Ferrers, Efq;

a Servant of the

King's,

and elected a Burgefs for the Town of Plymouth^ in
Devonjhire : That one Day as he was going to the
Parliament- Houfe he was arrefted, by a Procefs out
of the King's Bench, at the Suit of one White,
for the Sum of two hundred Marks, for which he
flood engaged, as a Surety, for one Weldon, of
Salijburyi and carried to the Counter in Brcadjlreet.
Sir Thomas Moyle, Knt. the Speaker, being inform'd
of this, acquainted the Houfe with it, who forthwith ordered the Serj.ant at Arms to repair to the
faid Prifon and demand the Prifoner.
*
The Serjeant went immediately to the Counter ,
but the Clerks and Officers there were fo far from
delivering the Prifoner, that they forcibly refitted
broke the Serjeant's Mace, and knocked
;

him

down

his Servant.

Sheriffs of London^

During this Squabble the two
Rowland Hill and Henry Sucb-

came thither, to whom the Serjeant complained of this Abufe, and of them required the Delivery
of the imprifoned Member ; but they not only
denied to deliver him, but treated the Serjeant very
contemptuoufly ; and he was forced to return
without him to the Houfe.
Finding the Members ftill fitting, the Serjeant declared to the Speaker all the Circumitances of his ill
cliff,

Ufage

;

upon hearing of which the whole Houfe,

among whom were

feveral of the King's Privy
Council and Chamber, would fit no longer without
their Brother Member; but rofe up and went in a

to the Houfe of Lords, where their Speaker
informed the Chancellor what agreat Indignity was
The Loids and Judges there
put upon them.
aflembled, took the Contempt to be of a very high
Nature, and referred the Puniihment of it to an

Body

Order

of
Order of

their

E

NGL AN

D.
The Commons

own Houfe.
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turning, after fome Debate on the Cafe, foonxame
to a Resolution to fend their Serjeant to the Sheriffs'
Houfe, and require the Delivery of the Prifoner

For tho' the Lordwithout any other Warrant
Chancellor had offered his Writ to them, they
:

refuftd

it

;

as judging that their

Commands were

to be executed by their own Serjeant, with his
Mace, without any other Authority.

But before the Serjeant at Arms came with thia
fecond Meffage, the Sheriffs had been told how heinoufly the Matter was taken ; and therefore they
now delivered the Prifoner to him without any
Hefitation. But the Serjeant's Orders went further ;
he charged the Sheriffs to appear perfonally before
the Houfe at Eight o'Clock the next Morning, and
bring with them the Clerks of the Counter, and
fuch other Officers as were concerned in the Affray.
The next Jay the Sheriffs, &c. appeared at the
Bar of the Houfe; when the Speaker charged them
with the Contempt and Mifdemeanour, and conipianded them to anfwer immediately, without
allowing them any Counfel ; tho' Sir Roger Cholmley. Recorder of London^ and others of the City
I

In the
Counfel, offered to fpeak in the Caufe.
End, the Sheriffs, and White the Profecutor, were
committed to the Tower, and the reft to Newgate^
There they remained two Days ;
as aforefaid.
and then, on their own Petition, and at the hum-

Lord Mayor of London^ and
Other Friends, they were difcharged.
But there ftill remained another Difficulty to
The faid Ferrers being condemned in the
fettle
ble Requeft of the

:

Debt, and lying in Execution for it, but releafed
by the Privilege of Parliament, could not, by Law,
be again put under Execution for the fame Debt ;
and fo the Party was left without Remedy for his
Debt, as well againft him as his principal Debtor.
This knotty Point in Law was debated in the Houfe
for nine or ten

refolved to

make

cution of th

Days

together.

a particular

faid

Debt

A

At

laft

it

to revive the

was
Exe-

the Prinagainft Wtldon>
cipaJ,

1

88
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K. Henry Vill
cipal, and to difcharge Ferrers of it.
fioned a Divifion in the Houfe, and
carried for Ferrers by 14. Voices.

This occawas only

it

The fame Authority informs us, That the Kino;,
being advertifed of thefe Proceedings, called before
him the Lord-Chancellor and his Judges, with the
Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, and feveral of
the chief Members of that Houfe, to whom he
declared his Opinion to this Effecl:

The King's

<

*

*

commended

:

Wifdoms

in mninDining the Privileges of their Houfe, which he
would not have infringed in any Point. He

fj e firft

their

'

alledged that he, being the

Head of the Parliament,

'

and attending

own

Perfon on the Bufinefs

*

thereof, ought, in Reafon, to have Privilege for
himfelf, and all his Servants in Attendance on
him. So that if Ferrers had been no Burgefs, but

'

'

*
*
*
*
*

'
'

only his Servant, in refpet of that he ought to
have Privilege as well as any othe,r: For I under-

you enjoy the fame Privilege
not only for yourfelves, but even for your Cooks
and Horfe-Keepers.
Lord-Chancellor, here
prefent, hath informed me that, when he was
Speaker of the Lower Houfe, the Cook of the
Temple was arrefted in London, on an Execution
upon the Statute of Staple ; and becaufe the
ftand, fays he, that

My

* faid
*
'
'

*

in his

Cook

fcrved the Speaker in that Office, he

was taken out of Execution by the

Privilege of
Likewife the Judges have informed
Parliament.
us that we at no Time ftand lo high in our Eftate
Royal as in the Time of Parliament, when we,

* as
'
c

*

*
*

Head, and you as Members, are conjoined
and knit together into one Body Politic ; fo that
whatfoever Injury is done or offered during that
Time, againft the meaneft Member cf the Houfe,
and
is
judged as done agstrift our own Perfon
whole Court of Parliament. The Prerogative of
which Court is fo great, that, as our Learned in
the Laws inform us, all A&s and Proceffes, coinferior Courts, muft, for

4

mins out of any other

*

that'Time, ceafe and give Place to the Higheft.
w
*

And

of
*
*

And

E
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was a great Prefumption in him, knowing our
Servant to be one of this Houfe, and being warned
of it before, ftill to profecute this Matter out of
Time ; and therefore was well worthy to lofe
his Debt, which I do not wilh ; and muft comit

*
4

*
'

*

mend your Equity

11

you have

that, having loft it by Law,
reftorcd the fame againft him that was

And if it be well confidered what
Debtor.
an Expence it hath been to ourfelf and you all,
as well as Lofs of Time, which fliould have been
employed in Affairs of our Realm, to fit here
near a Fortnight about this one private Cafe,
he may think himfelf better ufed than his Defert.
This I hope will be a good Example to others
to learn better Manners, and not to attempt any
Thing againft the Privilege of this High Court
of Parliament ; but to ftay for a proper Opportu-

*

his

'
*
'

'
'
'

'

*
c
*

This is
nity.
refer myfelf to the

my

'
'

Opinion, and,

if I err, I

here prefent, and the other Learned

Upon which

Sir

muft

Judgment of our Lord

Juftices
of the Laws/

Edward Montacute, Lord Chief

Juftice, very gravely gave his Opinion, confirming, by divers Reafons, all that the King had (aid;
which was aflented to by all the reft, no one fpeak-

ing to the contrary.

In the Interval of Time, affigned by the laft
Prorogation, the Face of Affairs changed greatly in
England; and the profound long Peace, which the

Nation had for many Years enjoyed, gave Way to
War and Bloodihed. It fiift broke out againft
the Grounds and Reafons of which may
Scotland
be feen in Hall and our larger Hiftcrians. Henry
carried his Refentment fo high againft his Nephew
;

James,

as, amongir. other

Demands,

to revive the

Claim of Homage and Fealty, as due to him out
of an antient Title to that Crown.
War was proclaimed againft Scotland in the A War

Month

ofOffoberi 1542 ; and when the
Parliament'^''
met on the ^<1 of Novetflbtr^ according to Prorogation, they were again adjourned to the 22d Day
f

with
an*
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K. HenrjVUl, o f
January following.

In this fhort Interval &
with France was alfo refolved on ;
and, in

War

order to raife Money to fupport the
Expence of
both, the Parliament was fummoned to meet, at the

Time
AnnoRegni

3 4.

1543-

Atwyimnfler.

appointed, in order to

In the Journals
Seflion

ufual -

is

fit

to

do Bufmefs.

no Opening of

this

fecond

by the Lord Chancellor's Declaration, as
And though the Houfes continued
fitting

from the

Time

yet there are

aforefaid, to the I2th

no

made by
Crown, to be found
tions,

Day

of

May,

particular Speeches, or Declaraany of the Great Officers of the
in thofe

On

Records.

which

mentioned Day the King came to the Houfe
of Lords, and again prorogued this Parliament to
the 3d Day of November following.
But tho' there are no Speeches in the Journals,
yet the Detail, or Catalogue of all the Statutes made
Jaft

in this Seflion, to the Number of
forty-nine, (tho'
there are but twenty-fix given in the

Statute-Booh)

ihew
Aits

paffed.

good deal of Bufmefs was done in it.
'P aI A & tnat pafled both Houfes had
the Grant of another Subfidy from the
Laity included in it.
It was ordered to be paid to the
King, in three Years, after this Manner
4
They who were in Goods worth twenty Shillings and upwards to five Pounds, paid Fourpence
o f eV ery Pound ; from five Pounds to ten Pounds,
77- L
c
r
c"
Eightpence from ten to twenty Pounds, Sixteenpence; from twenty and upwards, two Shillings.
All Strangers, as well Denizens as others inhabithat a

^ he P rinc

:

A

Subfidy, and

the Manner of
collecting

it.

t

;

ting here, double the Sum ; Strangers not Inhabitants, that were fixteen Years old and upwards,
As for
paid Fourpence for every Head or Pole.

Lands, Fees, and Annuities, every Native paid
Eightpence in the Pound from twenty Shillings to
five Pounds ; from five Pounds to ten Pounds, Sixteenpence ; from ten Pounds to twenty Pounds,
two Shillings ; from twenty Pounds and upwards,
three Shillings ; Strangers ftill, after all thefe Rates,
As for the Clergy, they
doubling the Sum.
granted a Subfidy of fix Shillings in the Pound, to
be paid off their Benefices in Perpetuity in three

Years

E

of
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Years following; and every

D.

Prieft having
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petuity, but an annual Stipend, paid yearly, during
the faid three Years, fix Shillings and Eightpence.
Befides which, by Occafion of a Dearth of Victuals,

a Sumptuary

Law

was made, whereby the

Mayor and Sheriffs of London^ as alfo the Serjeants
and Yeomen of their Houfes, were limited to a
certain Number of Diihes
They were alfo for:

Neverthebidden to buy certain Kinds of Fowl.
lefs, in regard of the great Confluence of People
in this Parliament-Time, and the Scarcity of Fifh,
the King, by Proclamation, difpenfed with eating
of White-Meats in Lent; forbidding yet the eating of Flefh fo ftriclly, that Henry Earl of Surrey 9
with divers Lords, Knights, and Gentlemen, were
imprifoned for offending herein.'
The Preamble to the above Grant fets forth ' the
A Subfidy
4
Expence the King had been at in his War with
'
Scotland^ and for his other great and urgent Occa'
fions ;' by which was meant the War with France ,
which broke out in earneft the next Summer.
Cranmer, and the other Reformers, took this Opportunity to pufh on the great Affair of Reformation; and tho' it was much oppofed in Parliament,
yet Burnet informs us that his Refolution carried it
thro', tho' not in fo clear a Method as he propofed it;
for the Bill was clogged with many Provifoes, which
rendered it very much ftiort of what he defigned.
The Title of this Bill is, An Att for the Advance- Aa & r Rcforon of R<u *
ment of true Religion, and Abolifoment of the contrary.

The Preamble fets forth, That many feditious and
*

*
*
c

*

ignorant People had abufed the Liberty granted
them for reading the Bible ; and great Diverfity
of Opinions, Animofuies, Tumults, and Schifms,
have been occafion'd by perverting the Senfe of the

*

Scripture
'
'
'

thence,

:

To

it is

retrieve the Mifchiefs arifingfrom

ena&ed, That a certain Form of or-

thodox Doctrine, confonant to the

infpircd

Wri-

and the Doctrine of the Catholic and Apoftolic Church, {hall be fet forth as a Standard of
Belief: That Tindal's falfeTranflation of the Old
and New Tcftament, and all other Books touch -

tings,
'

'
4

*

inj

^
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n g Religion in the EngliJJ) Tongue, contrary t<y
the Articles of Faith, or that Summary of Doc -

i

'

*
'
'

'

Time

trine publifhed by the King in 1 540, or any
after during his Majefty's Reign, {hall be

prefs'd and forbidden
Dominions.

fup-

to be read in the
King's

4

'
'
4

e
f
'
*
'

*

All Printers and Bookfellers are prohibited printThe exing or vending any of the faid Books.
pofmg the Doctrine of the Religion eftablifhed, in
is likewife
prohibited under deep
All Books likeForfeitures and Imprifonment.
wife impugning the Holy Sacrament of the Altar,

Plays and Ballads,

or maintaining the damnable Opinions of the
Anabaptifts, are prohibited under Forfeitures and
The reading the Bible is likewife prohiFines.
bited to all under the Degrees of Gentlemen and

'

Gentlewomen.' After this follows a Provifo of
fome Liberty, * That it {hall be lawful for all Per'

fons whatfoever to read or teach

all

fuch Do6trine

* as is
'

*
c
'

*
*
'

c

or fhall be fet forth by his Majefty fince the
Year of our Lord 1540; and alfo the Pfalter,

Primer, Pater-Nofter, Ave, and Creed, in EngAnd if any Spiritual Perfon fhall preach
lijh.
or maintain any Thins contrary to the Doctrines
above-mentioned, he fhall recant for his firft Offence, abjure for his fecond, and bear a Faggot;
and for a farther Relapfe fhall be adjudged an Heretic, fuffer the Pains of Burning, and forfeit ail
his Goods and Chattels

V

There

'

*
*
'
*

'

two favourable Provifoes upon

this

The Chancellor of

England^ Generals
and Officers in the Field, the King's Juftices, the
Recorders of a City or Town, the Speaker of
the Parliament, and all other Officers, Juftices,
and Minifters, which have been accuftomed to declare any good or virtuous Exhortations in any
AfTemblies, may ufe any Part of the Bible as they
have formerly c , with this Limitation, that they

A61; firft..
'

are

'did
1>

Statutes at large,

34 Henry VIII. cap.

i.

To underftand the Meaning of this Provifo, we sre to obferve
that it was ufu-1 for the Lord-Chancellors, Judges. Recorders. G?V.
to take a Text for their Speeches upon public Occasions.
Of this
there aie numberlefs Infisnces in the foregoing Sheets,
c

of
*

ENGLAND.

did not raife any Difcourfe contrary to the Doctrine fet forth, or to be fet forth, by his Highnefs.'
By another Provifo it is ena&ed, That the King
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alter or fet afide the A&, or any Part of it.
Bifhop Burriet takes Notice of another Act paf-

might

for the Diffed this Parliament, which made
folution of Colleges, Hofpitals, and other Founda-

Way

The Courtiers, as he conhad been pra&ifing with the Preiidents and
Governors of fome of thefe Houfes to refign them
to the King: The Refignations were penned in
the fame Stile with the Surrenders of Monafteries :
Eight of thefe Inftruments were procured and inrolled But the Progrefs of this Defign was check'd
by the local Statutes of moft of thefe Foundations.
For by thefe Provifions no Prefident, or any other
tions of that Nature.
tinues,

:

Fellows, could make any fuch Deed of Alienation
without the Confent of the whole Society
But
fuch an unanimous Concurrence was not eafily
All fuch Statutes were now nulled, and
'gained.
none for the future to be fworn to them
fhall not trouble our Readers with the good
or ill Effects of the French or Scots War, fo amply
treated on by our more general Hiftorians.
How
far the Parliament was concerned in any Thing re:

V

We

e
is fufficient for our
Defign .
In the Year 1543 Henry thought fit to take another Wife ; but being debarred, as it were, by the

lative thereto,

A6t from marrying a Virgin, (for no Lady was
willing to run the Hazard of being thought otherways) he found himfelf obliged to marry the Lady Htmy
late

Katherine Parr, Widow to the Lord Latimer,
was cfteemed a Lady of great Worth, and, being
not over young, was a fit Match for his Bed. Soon

marries
d

who^^ .^

VOL.

III.

N

after

A

liijhry of tie Reformation, Vol. I. p. $14.
In December, \ 543, died Jamti King of Scotland, King Henry's
Nephew, and left an only Daughter, called Mary, afterward* Queen
of Sett*. Great Pains were taken by Henry to bring about a Match
e

between this young Princefs, and his Son Prince Edward, then about
five Years old, in order to linite the two Kingdoms for ever : But
tho* the Parliament of Scotland agreed to the Match, vet it proved
abortive in the End, the French Politics at that Time overweighing
the Englip Speed. 782
There are fomc Forms of the Negotiation
relating to this Match prefer ved in Rimer'* Fted, Anr, Tom. XlV.
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William Lord Parr, her Brother, was made
Karl of EJfcx, and others of her Relations preferred.
In (hort, fays .Lord Herbert , the King lived apher for the moft Part ; but, adds
parently well with
he, all this feemed nothing to him, unlefs he parted
always in good Terms with his Parliaments ; for
he accounted a Parliament his moft loyal Spoufe ;
and not without Reafon, for he never defired any
Thing of them which they did not perform. Some
more Inftances of which we meet with in the next

Henry VIII. after

Anno Regni

35.

1544.
AtWettminfter.

Seflion, which began, according to the "Journals,
January 14, without any Mention made of an Adjournment from the 3d of November laft to that

Time.

We

meet with nothing remarkable in the Beginning or Progrefs of this Seffion, but the Bill brought
into the Houfe oi Lords for altering the King's Stile
or Title. Henry had thought fit, fome Time before
the
aflumes
And
tm { O aflume to himfelf the Title of King of IreK r>g ^ iandS} and had
prevailed upon the Parliament there
d
to recognize him as fuch ; and now being laid before the Houfe of Lords in England, they alfo paffed it, and fent it down to the Houfe of Commons :
'

'

->

But, on the 4th of February^ a Committee was fent
from the Lower Houfe to defire a Conference with
The Names of thefe Comthe Lords about it.
miffioners were, Sir Richard Rich, Chancellor of
the Court of Augmentations ; Sir John Baker,
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Sir Robert SouthThe Lords readily
zvellt Keeper of the Rolls.
agreed to this, and appointed twelve of their Houfe,
viz. the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Duke of
Norfolk, the Lord Ruffe I, Lord Privy-Seal; the
Earls of Salijbury, EJJex, and Hertford; Vifc. Lifle-9
the Bifhops of Wmcbefter and Wejlminfter j the
'John and Wriothcfley,

Lords

St.

on

Morrow,

who were

to

meet

Eight o'Clock in the Morning,
with a Committee of the fame Number from the
the

Commons,

at

in the

Parliament-Chamber, to confult

together about this Bufmefs

f
.

We

f There are but eleven of the Lords named.

Journals makes

this

Remark, That

The

Copier of the

the Lerd Rujit being Privy.

E

of

We

N G LAN

D.

by the Journal what was doneK, Henry V ill,
br faid at this Conference ; but that the next Day
the Bill for altering the King's Stile was fent from
the Commons ; and the Clerk takes Notice that it
are not told

muft be a new Bill, probably agreed upon by the
Commiflioners, fince it was read again, and pafled
It was ordained
in the Houfe of Lords as fuch.

Ad, That

the King's Stile of King of Engand Ireland, Defender of the Faith ;
and of the Church 0/ England, and aljo of Ireland,
in Earth, the SUPREME HEAD, (hall be united and
this

by

lang, France,

annexed for ever unto the Imperial Crown of this
Realm of England*. By this Adi: alfo it was declared where, and before whom, Treafons committed out of the

On

the yth

Realm fhould be

Day

tried.

of February , another Act, of

more public Concern than the former, was
brought into the Houfe of Lords, and read a firft
Timei This was to fettle the Succeflion to the
Crown, after the Demife of the King; whereby
the Princefs Mary, Daughter to Katherine his firft
Queen, was declared legitimate, and put under a
And the
Poflibility of fucceeding to the Throne
whole Bufmefs was fettled amongft his Children
in fuch a Manner, as far as by our Laws a King is
warranted, that all Caufe of Competition was taken away by it. The Ac} pafled both Houfes on
ftill

:

1 6th, without
any Oppofition, as we fuppofe 5
and, fince ElfhopBurnet hath abridged it, we think
it worthy of a Place in thefe Inquiries.

the

*

The Acl: contains, That the King being now Aft for fettling
to pafs the Seas, to make
upon his antient the Succeflion to
thc Crown *'
Enemy the French King, and being defirous to

War

N

2

fettle

Seal, and the Lord St. John, Chamberlain of the Houfhold, were
this Day abfcnt from the Houfe j and yet they were appointed Comtniflioners for this Conference.
%uod notandum, for, at this Day,
vix, Temfore Jacobi, and in the Time of the late Queen EltKabetb t
of famous Memory, by the Order and CuPo:n of the Houfe, none
may be made a Commiflioncr in any Bill, who is not prefent at fuch
a Nomination 5 except the Matter of the Bill do concern feme Office, or fpecial Occafion, wherein fuch abfent Pcrfon is employed*
Rafin and his Annotator arc both guilty of a Miftake, in afferting. That the Title of King of Ireland was confirmed in the 33d
Year of his Reign, Vidt htf. if England, Vol. 1, p. 831, NO. 2 f
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the Succeflion to the Crown j it is ena&ecf,
in Default of Heirs of Prince Edward's Body, or of Heirs by the King's prefent Marriage,
the Crown fhall go to the Lady Mary* the King's
eldeft Daughter : And, in Default of Heirs of her
Body, or if fhe do not obferve fuch Limitations

fettle

That,

*
<

*
e

e

'
*
'

'

or Conditions as fhall be declared by the King's
Letters Patent under his Great Seal, or by his
Laft Will, under his Hand, it fhall next fall to the
Lady Elizabeth and her Heirs; or if fhe have
none, or fhall not keep the Conditions declared
by the King, it fhall fall to any other that fhall be
declared by the King's Letters Patent, or his Laft

Will figned with

his

Hand.'

There was

alfo

an

Oath

deviled, inftead of thofe formerly fworn,
both againft the Pope's Supremacy, and for main-

taining the Succeflion in
this

A61

c
;

all

which whofoever

*

to be adjudged a Traitor

*

either in

Points according to
refufed to take was

; and whofoever fhould,
or by Writing, fay any Thing
contrary to this At, or to the Peril and Slander
*
of the King's Heirs, limited in the ACT,, was to be
'
This was done, no doubt,
adjudged a Traitor.'
upon afecret Article of the Treaty with the Emperor, and did put new Life into the Popifh Party^
all whofe Hopes depended on the Lady Mary.
But

Words

*

>

how much

the Prerogative, and the
be eafily difcerned, the
King in this effecting an unufual Extent of his own
Power, tho' with the Diminution of the Rights of
this lefTened

Right of Succeffion,

will

his SuccefTors.

29. When the whole Bufinefs of this Sefwas expedited, the Lords, in their ParliamentRobes, and the whole Houfe of Commons, with

March

fion

their Speaker, all waiting the King's Coming to put
an End to it; the Duke of Norfolk, Lord-Treafurer,

Abfence of the Lord-Chancellor, who was
his Death-Bed, acquainted the Houfe, 'That
the King was prevented from coming to them, by
fome urgent Bufinefs that required Difpatch ; but

in the

then on
'
*

*

that his Majefty, confidering

how long

this Sefiion

had

of
e
*

*
'

*

'
*

c
'
'

'

'
*
'
'

'

E
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and that none had abfented from it, with K
the Expence that muft attend fuch a Stay ; likewife the great Labour and Pains they had taken
lafted,

in framing a Set of new Laws, which his Majefty
Therefore he had firft
had carefully perufed
commanded him to acquaint them, in his Majethem no
fty's Name, that he fincerely thought
lefs
good Subjects to him, than ufeful ones to the
Republic. That his Majefty had alfo commanded him to praife their ftudious and honeft Intentions, not doubting but that their Practice and
his Love to them for it would ever continue.
*
He, an humble Subjea, Other
La/tly, the Duke faid,
:

was commanded

them, in his Majefty'sfed by
Name, that to all the Bills which they had got flon ready he would give his Royal Aflent.
Adding,
that his Moft Serene Highnefs had not done this
only by his Mouth, but had alfo fent his Letters
to

tell

Patent to confirm it.'
After which follows a Copy, in Englijh, of the
Letters Patent, wherein is recited the Titles of all
the Bills that were to be, by the Royal Aflent, pafied into Statutes ; which being read by the Clerk of

Parliament, the whole Aflembly, fays the Journal,
burft out into loud Praifes and Encomiums on their
good King, who thought his Subjects worthy of
Then the Duke of Norfolk proiuch good Laws.
ceeded to tell them, * That now they were all fen*
fible in what good Part his
Majefty had taken
'

their

'

Aflent to

'

one, relating to the referving of Tenures, excepted ; which was then ordered to be cancelled.'

'

Labours, by condefcending to give his Royal
all and
fingular their Bills, none but

The Duke,
c

thought

That his Majefty
laftly, told them,
this a fit, if not a ncceflary, Opportunity,

*

that every

*

Homes.

'
<

*
'
*
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one of them fhould return to

their

own

The Wars now

breaking out on every
Side, and his Majefty intending this Summer, by

God's Grace, to aflert his juft Right to his Patrimony in France, their longer Stay might be a
Hinderance to his Preparation ; he had therefore
granted his Letters Patent to commiflion certain
Lord?
3

N

4

Afts pafCotqmif*

'The
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'

reading of the faid Commiflion, was diflblved

*

cl s

to diffolve this Parliament

j

which,

after

accordingly.'

Mr.

Collier informs us, That, during this Seffion,
yokn Gojlwick) Knight of the Shire for the
County of Bedford, made a Speech in the Houfe

Sir

againft Archbifliop Cranmer, charging him with
encouraging novel Opinions, and that his Family

was a Nurfery of Herefy and

Sedition.
Bifhop
Gardiner was fuppofed to be the chief Promoter in
This Speech of Gqftwic&'s being of
this Bufmefs.
the Nature of an Impeachment, feveral Lords of
the Privy Council moved the King, that fince
Cranmer lay under an Imputation of fo high a Nature, he might be difmiffed from the Board, and
committed to the Tower till Inquiry was made imp

Truth of what was commonly reported ; for,
they faid, the admitting the Archbifhop to the Privy
Council would difcourage Informations. But the
King, adds our Author, happening to penetrate into the the Matter, found that there was more Art

the

than Truth

in their

Clamours

againft

Cranmer , and

therefore difmifled the Bufmefs.

In the 'Journals are the Titles of twenty- five
public and private Acts; in the Statute-Books, only
An Abftract of the moft material are
eighteen.
given by Lord Herbert, as follows :
'
That no Perfon mould be put to his Trial up-

on any Accufation concerning any

of the Offences

in the Statute of the fix Articles, 31 Hen-r
ry VIII. 14. but only upon fuch as mall be made by

comprized

Oath of twelve Men

before Commiflioners auand the Prefentment (hall be made within
one Year after the Offence committed That no
Perfon {hall be arrefted, or committed to Ward, for
any fuch Offence before he be indicted That if
any Preacher or Reader mall ipeak any Thing, in
his Sermon or Reading, contrary to any Matter
contained in the fix Articles, he mall be accufed or.
indicted thereof within forty Days, or elfe fhall be
And this alfo quadifcharged of the faid Offence
lified a little the Punifhment of the fix Articles.

the

thorized

j

:

:

:

'That

of

E
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That the Lords and Commons fhall remit un-K.HrryVIII,
to the King all fuch Sums of Money as he had borrowed of them fince the firft of January, Anno 33
of his Reign.
4

That certain Tenures fliall be referred, at the
King's Pleafure, upon Houfes and Lands, being
fometimes Abbey-Lands, under Forty Shillings a
Year.
*
That all Perfons who have any Houfes,
Lands, Gardens, and other Grounds in the Town
of Cambridge, adjoining upon every High- Way,
Street, or Lane, in his own Right, or the Right of
his Wife, &c. fhall caufe the fame to be paved,
with paving Stone, unto the Middle of the fame
Ways, and in Length as their Grounds do extend ;
and fo mall, from Time to Time, maintain them,
upon Pain to forfeit Sixpence for every Yard fquare,
not fufficiently paved, to the King and Informer;
And, had this Statute extended to the other Cities
and great Towns of England, it would have been
much to the Beauty of them, and Commodity of
Paflengers.
'
That the

King (hall have Authority, during his
name thirty-two Perfons, viz. fixteen Spiand fixteen Temporal, to examine all Ca-

Life, to
ritual

nons, Conftitutions, and Ordinances, Provincial
and Synodal, and to eftabliih all fuch Laws Ecclefiaftical as fhall be thought, by the King and them,
convenient to be ufed in all Spiritual Courts. But
h
this, it feems, expired with the King's Life .
'

An

Ordinance

(never fufficiently to be
forPrefervation of Woods;

alfo

commended) was made

which, being too long and particular to rehearfe, I
fhall defire the Reader to perufe in his Place; there
being no Law either more ufeful to this Kingdom,
in regard of our Navy and otherwife, or whereof
the Infraction can with more Difficulty be repaired ; fo many Years, if not Aa;es, being required
before they can come to that Growth which any
ram Hand may cut down in a very fhort Space.'

Levies
by the Journals that this Bill was read four Times
the Howfc of Lords between the jgth and the 4th of Jj

fc

ifl

It appears
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Levies and Preparations were now made to
carry on the War both againft France and Scot-,
land; and over the latter Kingdom Henry's Arrny
gained great Advantages by the taking and burning
of Edinburgh, and other Towns in that NeighbourNor was he lefs folJicitous about France^
hood.
having tranfported an Army of 30,000 Men to
Calais, and actually went over to conduct the War
in Perfon.

Lord Herbert, and the

larger Englifl) Hiftorians,

be confulted lor a particular Account of thefe
Wars. Whatever the Succefs was, it may well
fcem not to be worth the Expence, when the King's;
Neceflities drove him to very mean Ways to raife
Money for carrying it on ; for tho' he had much
enriched himfelf with the Revenues of the fupprefled Abbies, and, befides, had great Subfidies
and Loans from his Subjects, yet Fortifications,
Shipping, and other Provilions- had exhaufted his
Add to this, he found out that his
Treafure.
crafty Neighbours had well nigh drained his Kingdom of the current Money, whilft they made great
Advantage of it in their own. To remedy which
.Evil the King both etiranced our Gold from 451,
to 48 s. an Ounce ; and Silver from 3 j. 9 d. to
He likewife caufed fome new-coined bafc
4J.
Money to be made current, though not without
much murmuring. He had borrowed alfo divers
Sums of Money of different People, giving them
for their Security
But all not fupMoney raifed by Privy-Seals
a Benevolence for ply mg the valt Expence of the War, Henry let
carrying on the on Foot the old Practice of raifing Money by a
"'
Benevolence ; and, in the Year 1544, he appointed Commiffioners to collect it, beginning at
London with the Lord Mayor and Aldermen. It

may

remarkable that amongft thole Ma^iftrates there
called Read, that refufed to pay his
Share; on which he was feizcd, and fent to ferve

is

was one,

War againft the Scots ; where, in the Battle
Ancram. the next Spring, he was ilain.
Many
exculea themfelves alfo by their Penury, in regard
the King had taken up fo much Corn from them

in the
at

ef
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for his Ufe, and not as yet paying for it;K.Hr/viIl.
fo that, in Effe&, this Benevolence raifed not fo
much Money as Henry expedited, and what was

this

Year

collected came with much Grudging '.
All thefe Ways and Means not anfwering the
intended Purpofe, Henry had Recourle to his old

Friends the Parliament, who, in the Couife of
his whole Reign, never refufed him any Thing
he aflced of them. Accordingly Writs were fent
out for a Parliament to meet at Wejlminjler on Anno ^S7"
I5^'
the 23d Day of November ^ in the 3jth Year of his

Reign.

The

Clerks have again neglected to infert the
Speeches and Ceremonies at the Opening

initiating

of
i A Benevolence
granted to the King by the Subjects, upon Commiflkm to all the Counties, 36 Henry VIII. Anno 1544. Taken
from Stryfc's Appendix of Records, N. CXIX. in his Ecclef. Mem,

Co-unties.

37*
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K,HinryVlll, o f tn j s Parliament, in the Journal; and we meet
with nothing more than the Names of the Peers,
and the Receivers and Triers of Petitions.
JrVto.

Lords

27.

A

Bill

was brought

Houfe of
and of fome

into the

for the abolishing of Herefies,

Book; tainted with falfe Opinions. It was read a
Time, and committed to the Archbifhop of
Canter bary the Lord Pawlet, Grand Mafter of

firft

;

the Houfhold ; the Earls of Hertford and Shrewfbury ; the Bifhops of Ely> Sarum t and Ifarcefter ;
the Lords De la Ware^ Morley, and Ferrers, for

Examination.

This was
ASubfidy

;

a

good Beginning, but

it

ferved only

as introductory to worfe Matters; for, on the
and o f December a Bill was
,
brought up to the Houfe of
^rom tne Commons, by Sir Thomas Cheney^
Treafurer of the Houfhold, and others of the principal Members of that Houfe, for granting a Subfidy to his Majefty: And the next Day another Bill
was read a firft Time for the Difiblution of all
Colleges, Chantries, Hofpitals, Free Chapels, &c.
Which two Bills palled both Houfes witiiout any
-

Piflblutiono/allkords,
Colleges, HofpifcJ**6ff.

Oppofition.
The Subfidy was 2 s. 8d. in the Pound on
Goods, and 4*. in the Pound on Land, to be all
The Clergy alfo granted
paid within two Years.

6

s.

in the

ed, as the
liament.

Pound which was afterwards confirmCuftom then begun, by the whole Par-

But the

;

Bill for the DiiTolution of Colleges, &c.
in the World ; and, as Lord

made much more Noife

Herbert well obferves, nothing could be pleaded in
it but the
King's NecelTities, which
every Man muft think violent; when, adds he,
they retrenched upon the reverend" Foundations
of Colleges, Free Chapels, Chantries, Hofpitals,
Fraternities, Brotherhoods, Guilds, and Stipendiary Priefts, which had Continuance in Perpe^tuity; together with all their Manors, Lands, and
Hereditaments, which were now committed to the
JExcufe for

King's

of

E
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King's Difpofal; and that they {hould be in the K, tony
Order and Survey of the Court of Augmentations i
the Right to others yet faved, and fcveral ProviThe Motive for bringing in this
fions yet made.
Bill was alledgcd to be the King's great Charges
in his Wars with France and Scotland ; as alfo the
Abufes of the Rulers and Governors of the faid
Colleges, &c. Upon which, and the King's folemn

vm

Proraife to the Parliament, that all Jbould be done

Glory of God and common Profit of the
k
the Bill was pafled .

to toe

By this
in giving

it

appears

how liberal

Realm 9

the Parliament

away other Men's Goods; and

it

was

may be

reafonably believed that, in diflblving and giving
up the Chantries, &c. they would, if it had been
required, have given up the Churches alfo where
they were founded.
There are no lefs than thirty-two Titles of Acts,
parted in this Parliament, in the *Journah\ the
Statute-Books give us only twenty-five. The other
Bills of any Significancy, which were palled into
Statutes this Seffion, are thefe

An

Acl how Offenders

:

Ufury (hould be
and a certain Proportion of Ten in the.
Hundred was limited Which yet, had it been
lower, would have made Lands more valuable,
Merchandize and Victuals cheaper, and adventuring by Sea more frequent ; that lazy Way of
thriving being more oppofite than any Thing elfe
to that Induftry by which all Kingdoms fubfiit and
punifhed

in

;

:

flourifh.
'
That where a full Jury did not appear, a Tales
might be granted de Circumftantibus ; and this was

much for the Expedition of Juftice.
That whereas the Lord-Chancellor

of

Eng-

land, Lord-Treafurer, Lord-Prefident of the King's
Council, Lord -Privy-Seal, and the two Chief Juftices, or five, four, or three of them, fhould have
Power, by their Difcretions, to fet the Prices of all
Kind of Wines, as by the Aft 28 Henry VIII. 14.

apk Keanct, Vol.

II. p.

25}.

Other

A&.
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The Time was now fpecified to be
appearcth.
betwixt the 2Oth of November and the laft of December ; and that if any Wine-Seller fhould fell
his Wine, in Grofs, at any other Price, that the
Mayor,
his

Bailiffs,

Houfe, and

Aldermen, &c. may enter into
it
according to the Rate fet

fell

down.
*

another Act threefcore and ten

Manors
Crown, belonging to the ArchThe Act mentions Archbifhop
Holgate had fold and conveyed all thefe Manors to
It is faid Holgate had
the King the Year before.
feveral Lands, Tenements, and other Hereditaments, in Exchange; but not fo rruch as one
Manor is mentioned. Mr. Collier obfeives, the
Church in this Reign, the next, and Queen Elizabeth's, made generally ill Bargains with the Crown,

By

are aflured to the
bifhopric of York.

and bartered at Glaucus's Disadvantage: But then,
as thefe Princes bought very cheap of the Prelates,
they fold with the fame Franknefs to their Favourites.
'
By this Statute it appears Cranmer\\zd conveyed about a Dozen Manors and Parks to the Crown,
which Sales are now confirmed. Banner, Bifhop of
London, had likewife fold, given, and granted to the
King, the Manors of Chelmsford and Craundon^
This Manor and
with all their Appurtenances.
Park of Craundon the King had granted to Sir WilThe King's Title and Sir William's
liam Petre.
Farther ; Doctors of
are fecured by this Statute.
Civil Law, whether married or unmarried, are
enabled to exercife all Manner of Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion, and all Cenfures and Coertion appertain-

This Staing, or any way belonging to the fame.
tute fets forth, that Archbifhops, Biftiops, Archdeacons, and other Ecclefiaftical Perfons, have no Manner of Jurifdidion Ecciefiaftical, but by, under,
and from his Royal Majefty And that his Majefty
is the only undoubted Supreme Head of the Church
of England arid IT eland', to whom, by Holy Scripture,
^11 Authority and Power is wholly given to hear
:

and

of
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and determine all Manner of Caufes Eccleiiaftical,K, Htn
and to correc^ Vice and Sin whatfoever, and to all
fuch Perfons as his Majefty ihall appoint thereunto.
'
Laftly, a Bill pafled for the Union of two

Churches not above a Mile diftant, provided the
yearly Value did not exceed fix Pounds in the
King's Books. But here there is a Provifo, That
no Union or Confolidation fhould be made in any
City or Town Corporate, without the Confent of
the Mayor, Sheriffs, and Commonalty.'
The Parliament continued to fit 'till ChrijlmasEve, when the King came to the Houfe, pafied
Bills, and prorogued it to the 4th Day of November^
in the next Year. 7'his is all that is entered in the
Journals ; but Hiftorians are not fo filent, for we
are told that, after the Speaker of the Houfe of Com-

\

mons had made an

elegant Oration, on prefenting
the Bills to the King, his Majefty, in Perfon,
made the enfuing Anfwer j which, fays the Noble
Hiftorian,

is

the

more memorable,

fince

it

was both

of good Intention and Advice, and the laft he
ever fpoke in that Place.
And, we may add, the
firft too ; fince we have not met with
any Speech
hitherto that was fpoke by this King in Parliafull

ment

1

.

Chancellor for the Time being hatb,The King's
at pio
ufed very eloquently andfubftan- Speech
the P
Anfwer to fuch Orations as hath

rfLthough my
^*
this Time,
before

tially to

make

fc^< jjJSJ

forth in this High Court of Parliament j yet is henotfo
able to open andfetforth my Mind and Meaning, and
the Secrets of my Heart , info plain and ample a Manner as I tnyfelf am, and can do ; wherefore /, taking

upon me to anfwer your eloquent Oration, Mr. Speaker %
fay that where you, in the Name of our beloved Commons, have both praifed and extolled me, for the notable Quality that you have conceived to be in me, I
mo/l
1

This Speech

for he fays,

it is

is in Halt* Chronicle, who very
probably heard it.
as near taken as he is able to report it. Fo/. cclxi.

Burnet fays, That he cannot fnfficiently wonder that noKnmafic in the Journalt of the Houfe of Lords of this Speech j
not to be doubted but Henry made it, fince, adds he, it wat
pnbliflicd by Hall foon afar.
Bifliop

txy

is

yet

it is
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moji heartily thank you all, that you have put hie :rt
Remembrance of my Duty ; which is, to endeavour
myfelf to obtain and get Juch excellent Dualities and
neceffary Virtues, as a Prince or Governor Jhould and
ought to have of which Gifts I recognize myfelfbcth
;

bare and barren-, but of fuch fmall Qualities as
God hath endowed me withall, I render to his Goodbumble Thanks, intending, with all my
tiefs my mojl
IVit and Diligence, to get and acquire to me fuch notable Virtues and princely Qualities as you have alledg-

ed to be incorporated in my Perfon. Thefe Thanks for
your loving Admonition and good Counfel firjl remembred, I eftjoons thank you again, becaufe that you, conJidering our great Charge, (not for our Pleafure, but
for our Defence ; not for our Gain, but to our great
Coft, which we have lately fnjiained, as well in Defence ofyour and our Enemies, as for the Conquejl of
that Fortrefs, which

was

to this

Realm

mtjl difplea-

fant andnoifome, and Jhall be, by God's Grace, hereafter, to ourNation moft profitable and pleafant) have
a certain Subfreely, ofyour own Minds, granted to us
take in
ftdy here in an Aftfpecified; which, verily, we
good Part, regarding more your Kindnejs than the
Profit thereof ; as he that fetteth more by your loving
Hearts than by your Sub/lance. Befides this hearty
I confider the
JLindnefs, I cannot a little rejoice, when
in
perfect Trujl and Confidence which you have put
me, as Men having undoubted Hope, and unfeigned
Belief in my good Doings andjufl Proceedings for you^
who, without my Dejire or Requeft, have committed to

mine Order and Difpofition

all Chantries, Colleges,
Hofpitals, and other Places fpecified in a certain Aft,
I will order them to the Glory of
firmly trujling that
God, and the Profit of the Commonwealth. Surely if

I, contrary to your Expectation, Jhould fufer the Miof the Church to decay ; or Learning, which is

nifters

to be mini/h'd; or Poor and Miserable
fo great ajewei,
to be unrelieved; you might
fay that l,beingputinfofpe-

cialaTruft, as I am in this Cafe, were notrujly Friend
mine, nor even a Chriftian 9
neither a Lover of the Public Wealth, nor yet one that
feared God, to whom Account mujl be rendered of all
to you, nor charitable to

cuf

*f
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I pray you, but your Ex- K.
be fervcd moregodly and goodly than
pecJation Jhall
you will wifo or defere, as hereafter you Jhall plainly
m
Now , fince 1 find juch Kindnefs on your
perceive .
Part towards me, I cannot chuje but love and favour
you ; affirming, That no Prince in the World more
favour-eth his Subjects than I do you, nor no Subjects
or Commons more loved and obeyed their Sovereign
Lord, than I perceive you di me ; for whofe Defence
cur Doings.

Doubt

not,

my Treasure jball not be hidden, nor, if Necejffity remy Perfon Jhall not be unadventured : Tet y
I wijh you and you ivijk me to be in this perfeft
Love and Concord, this friendly Amity can't continue^
except both you my Lords Temporal, and my Lords
Spiritual, and you my loving Subjetts,Jiudy and take

quire,
1
altho

Pains to amend one Thing, which furely is amifs and
far out of Order, to which I mojl heartily require
you which is, that Charity and, Concord is not among
you, but Diforder and Dtffention beareth Rule in
;

St. Paul
faith to the Corinthians, in
Chap. xiii. Charity is gentle, Charity is not envious,
Charity is not proud, and fo forth, in the faid ChapBehold then, what Love and Charity is among
ter.

every Place.

when the one calleth another Heretic and Anaand he calleth him again Papijl, Hypocrite^
and Pharisee! Be thefe Tokens of Charity amongjl
you ? Are thefe Signs offraternal Love between you ?
No, no, laj/ure you that this Lack of Charity amongjl
yourfelves, will be the Hinderance and AJfuaging of

you,

baptijl,

the fervent
this

Love between

us, as

I fa id

Wound be falved, and clearly made

before, except
whole. 1 mujl

needs judge the Fault and Occafion of this Difcord
to be partly by Negligence of you the Fathers and

Preachers of the Spirituality : For if 1 know a Man
which liveth in Adultery, I muft judge him a lecherous and a carnal Perfon : If fee a Man boajl and
brag himfelf, I cannot but deem him a proud Man*

I fee here daily that you of the Clergy preach one
again/1 another ; teach one contrary to another ; envj
one
This was a folemn Engagement, fays Bifliop GoJviyr, Ca-te~
rum Pror::JJ'orum Fidtm namiurn txtcutam vidimus ;
e. The Event
did nor come up tw the I'rymife,
Gtdrjyrt, Anr.al. ad An. 1545.
/'.
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K. Henry Vill* one againft another, without Charity or DifcretioH %
fame be too Jiff in their old Mumpfimus, others be
too bufy and curious in their new Sumpfimus. Thus

Men, almoft, be in Variety and Difcord, and few
or none preaching truly and Jtncersly the Word of
God, according as they ought to do. Shall I judge
you charitable Perfons doing this ? No, no, I cannot
Alas ! how can the poor Souls live in Condo Jo.
all

when you Preachers fow amongft them, in your
Sermons, Debate and
ifcord? Of you they look for
Light, and you bring them to Darknefs. Amend thefe
Crimes, I exhort you, and fet out God's Word, both

ford,

D

ly true Preaching and good Example -giving ; or elft
7, whom God hath appointed his Vicar and High
Minijler here, will fee thefe Divifions extincJ, and
thefe Enormities corrected, according to

or

elfe

I

am

my very Duty,
an unprofitable Servant and an untrue

Altho' I fay the Spiritual Men be in fame
Officer.
fault, that Charity is not kept amongft you, yet you
of the Temporality be not clear and ttnjpotted of

Ma-

lice

and Envy

for you rail at

fpeak Jcanand rebuke and tannt Preachers ;
daloujly of Priejls,
both contrary to good Order and Cbrifiian Fraternity.
If'you know flire ly that a Biftwp or Preacher erreth,
or teacheth perverfe Doffrine, come and declare it ta
fame of our Council^ or to us, to whom is committed,
;

by God, the high Authority

to

BiJJjops,

reform and order fuch

Caufes and Behaviours ; and be net "Judges yourjelves
cf your fantajlic Opinions and vain Expofitions, for
in fuch high Caufes you may lightly err : And Altbd*
you be permitted to read Holy Scripture, and to have
the Word of God in your Mother -Tongue, you muft
tinderjland it is licenfed you fo to do, only to inform
your own Conjciences, and injiruft your Children and
family ; and not to difpute and make Scripture a
railing and taunting Stock againft Priejh and Preach-

many light Perfons do. I am
know and hear bow unreverendly that

very forry to
mojl precious
"Jewel, the Word of God, is difputed. rhymed, fung$
and jangled in every Aleboufe and Tavern, contrary
to the true Meaning and Dotfrine of the fame ; and

ers, as

yet 1

am

even as much forry

^

that ths Readers of
the
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and coldly ; for

K

-

#""? VIII.

this I am fure, that Charity was never fo faint
among/I you, and virtuous and godly Living was
never lejs ufed, nor God bimfelf, amongjl Chri/iians^
was never lefs reverenced, honoured, or ferved :

of

in Charity one with
Therefore, as I faid before, be
another ; like Brother and Brother love ; dread and
fear God ; to the which I, as your Supreme Head

and Sovereign Lord, exhort and require you
then I d<)ubt not but that Love and League,

;

and

that

I

fyake of in the Beginning, Jhall never be difcouraged
or broken between us. To the making of Laws, which
we "have now made and concluded, I exhort you, the
Makers^ to be as diligent in putting them in Execution, as you were in making and furthering of tbe

and your
your Pe
tition, concerning our Royal djfcnt to be given tofucb
Atts as have pafjed both the Houfes, they Jhall be
read openly, that ye may hear them*

fame ; or elfe your Labour Jb all be
Commonwealth nothing relieved.

When

this Seffion

in vain,

Now

to

of Parliament was ended, and

two

Univerfities given to underftand that their
Colleges were at the King's Difpofal, that of

the

implored his Favour, befeeching jj^ two ^
from the covetous verfities petition
and greedy Minds of ignorant and unlearned Men. againft the late
* for their
The Univerfity of Oxford petitioned alfo to the LJinolution,
f
o
r
j T>
/"
r
r /-> r
T>
fame rurpofe,
and Dr. Cox, Dean of Oxford, Tutor to the Prince, wrote to Secretary Paget, ' to re-

Cambridge

him

firft

.

to defend their Pofleffions

-

,

i

Want of Schools,

4

prefent the

*

Orphans, &c. And fince the Difpofition of
Chantries, &c. was in the King's Hands, to obtain that the Clergy might be honeftly provided
for ; left Beggary ihould drive them to Flattery,
Superftition, and old Idolatry. Which, adds he,

4
4

*
4
4

4
4

4
6

Preachers, Hofpitals

for

I foeak not as if I diftrufted the
King's Goodnefs;
but becaufe there are fuch a Number of importunate Wolves, as are able to deftroy Chantries,
Cathedral Churches, Univerfities. and a thoufand

Times as much, which Pofterity
O
VOL. III.
n Kennel, Vol,

II.

p.

will

154,

wonder at"/
Jn
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K. Henry VIII. In ftiort, the two Univerfities were faved from
Plunder, but the Chantries, fcfc. went down, the

Lands belonging

to

all

which being

fold,

muft

raife

a prodigious Sum of Money : But, tho' Henry \vas
now in the laft Year of his Life, we do not find that
much of this Treafure was left to his Succeflbr.

Anno Regni

1" ne

38.

1547.

Th D

ke of

J

ttrna ^ furniflies us with another Seflion
Parliament, which, as hath been faid, was
prorogued to the 4th of November, but was a2;ain
adjourned to the I4th of January following, when
Lord Herbert hath not
they met to do Bufinefs.
one Word of this laft Seflion, tho' fome Things of
a public Concern were tranfa&ed in it .
n
e I ^ t ^1
^ l ^ e ^ame Month a Bill was

of

this

^ ^

the Houfe for the Attainder of Thomas
Norfolk, and Henry Earl of Surrey his Son.
Surrey attainted. j t was reacj a firft Time, and committed to the
King's Sollicitor-General for Examination. The
Bill paffed the Houfe of Lords the 20th of January,

into
NtrfiJk *nA hisbrought
Son the Earl of
of

Duke

and was returned, pafled by the Commons, the 24th.
On the 2?th of the fame Month the Lord-Chancellor, now the Lord Wriothtjley, ordered all the
Peers to put on their Parliament- Robes, and that
the Commons, with their Speaker, fhould be called
before him ; which done, the faid Chancellor declared to both the Houfes,
fty's Defire, for certain
expedite the Bill for the

That

it

was

his

Maje-

Reafons, that they fhould

Attainder of Thomas Duke
of Norfolk and Henry Earl of Surrey as faft as

And

Caufe chiefly, that the King
beftow the Office of Earl Marihal, we fuppofe, borne by the faid Duke, on fome
other, who by juft Right might execute it at the
Ceremony of the Creation ^of Prince Edward^
then

poflible.

for this

might be enabled

to

o
Biihop Burnet makes this a new Parliament, when it is plain
by the Journah, which he had feen, that it was only a Continuance
of the laft.
He writes, That the Reafon for calling it was pretendHe /hould have
ed to be for the Coronation of the Prince of Wales,
faid. For the Creation of Prince Ediuard to that Dignity ; the Robes
and Ornaments being now preparing for that Purpoie, but was prevented by the King's Death, See Heylins Hiftory of the Reformatitn, p. 8 and 14.
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then approaching: Which Bill all the Lords
Commons had already pafled ; and therefore,
caufe the King was hindered by Sicknefs from
ming to the Houfe to give his Royal AfTent to

and^.
becothe

fame, his Majefty had directed a Commiffion to
him and other Lords, there fitting, in his Name to

Which
give the Royal Aflent to the faid Bill
Commiffion, dated ^Jan. 27, in the 38th Year of
his Reign, figned with the King's Hand, and under
P

O

:

the

2

f This was the laft Aft of State that Henry ever executed, being
figned by him only the Day before he died ; and being alfo a ftrong
lu/lance that the Cruelty of his Temper continued with him to the

we think deferves a Place in thefe Inquiries. It ftands in
Rjmer's Public Atls, Tom. XV. p. 1 18, under this Title :
CommiJJio adprtebendum AJfenfum Regium in Parliament*}.
laft,

Rex pradileais &fdelibus

Confiliariis fuis,

Thomas

Wriothefley,

facri Ordinii Garterii Militi, Domino Wriothefiey, Domino Cancellario Angliae ; Willielmo Poulet, ejufdem facri Ordinii Garterii
Militi, Domino Seynt John, Magno Magijlro f Senafcallo Hofpitii
roftri ac Prejidenti Conjilii noftri ; Johanni Ruflel, ejufdem facri Or-

Domino Ruflel, Cuftodi Privati Sigilli noftri j
ac canjfimo Confanguineo fuo Edwardo Comiti Hertfordiae, ejufdtm
Garterii
Militi
Ordinii
t Magno Camerario Angliae, Salutem,
facri
dinii Garterii Militi,

Cum quo-Jam
Ducem
nobii in

Petitio,

frajenti

&

&

Formam A8u%

AttinEluree <verfus

Thomam

Henricum nuper Comitem Surriae, continent^
Parliament mflro exbibita extiterit, ac Domini 6?

Norfoichiae,

Csmmunitas Regni noftri Angliae in eodem pr&fenti Par*
?
liamento noflro exiftentes, fuper Pctitione pntdiffa, ac de
f"pff
omnibus 0? Jingulit Contends
tofpecijicatii in eadem plenarie

Magnates

taliter concluferint

Not eidem
concordatii,

dum

&
& concordat]

Petition/',

&

erint.

necnon omnibus

& fingulis

Regium noftrum djj'enfum

& praebendum-

f

&

eadem conclujtt
Confenfum duximus adbibenin

&

Sciatu igitur yuod not, de Fidelitatibui, Induftriis,
providls
Circumfpcfiionibui vtftrii plurimum confidentet, ajjignavimus voi ?
Aucloritatem ac Mandatum fpcveflrum plenam Poteftatem

&

tres

dale, Petitioni pradifine

necnon omnibus

&

fingitlit

conclu/tf

&

concordatii in prffenti Parliatr.ento praditJo, fuper eadem Petitions
prabcndi.
nojlrum Regium AJfenfum &f Confcr.funi adbibetidi

&

Et

ideo -vobii

mandamus quod

circa Pr<fmiJ)a diligenter intendatis t

& exeauamini indilate cum Effeclu.
Signijicamus tnim, Ttnore Prafentium, omnibus & Jingvlis Dominit
preeRcgm Angliae.
Magnatibus ac Communitati
difJo prtffenti Parliamer.to
not ratum, gratum & f.rmum
ac ea faciatis

difii noftri

(S?

in

exifientibus,

tabentet
baiituros tctum Ss quicquid vot vel tret uejirum feceritit
vcl fecerint Nomine nojlro in Pramijfitt
In cujui Rei, &c.
f

Tefte Rege apud Weftmonafterium,
fuo trier/fimo-offavo.

Die Januarii, Ar.m

Rtgni

TheTJate of the Day omitted in Kymer, perhaps becaufe
it was obliterated in the
Original j but it wa Jan t a;, ani Henry
^ied the next Day,
TV. L'.

is

Henry vili.
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K. H<rry VIII. the Broad Seal, being read, the Lord-Chancellor
commanded the Clerk of Parliament to pronounce
the ufual Words, Salt fait come it ejl defire.
And
thus the Bill palled into a Statute.
the
Lord Herbert hath given
whole Proceedings
in Council, and before a Jury, of the Duke of
Norfolk's and his Son the Earl of Surrey's Exami-

whom we refer. The long
both of Father and Son to the

nation and Trial, to

and

faithful Services

Crown

could not,

it

feems, fcreen them from the

King's Jealoufy ; who thought them fo popular,
and io nearly related to the Blood Royal, that they
might injure the Succeffion if he left them alive
behind him ; and Henry, finding himfelf decay
very faft, was the Occafion of driving this Bill fo
The
quick through both Houfes againft them.
Earl of Surrey was beheaded on Tower-Hill; and
thought the Duke of Norfolk^ notwithftanding
and long Services, would not have
efcaped, had not the King's Death referved him to
it is

his Submiflion

more merciful Times For, four Days after figning
the Commiffion for paffing the Bill, viz. "Jan, 31,
the Lord-Chancellor declared to both Houfes the
:

The Death of
Henry Viu.

King's Death, and that he expired early in the
Morning, on Friday the 28th of this Month ;
Cujus Animce propitietur Deus, fays the Journal.
Bifhop Burnet fuppofes, by the Diftance of Time
between the King's Death and this Declaration,
that, for Reafons of State, it was kept fecret two or
It is certain the Parliament had no
three Days.
Being from the Moment the King's Breath was
out; and the Reafons for concealing he judges to
be, either that the Council were confidering what
to do with the Duke of Norfolk, or that the Seymours were laying their Matters fo as to be fecure
of the Government after the King's Death.
The
mournful News of which, fays thejournaly was fo
affecYmg to the Chancellor and all prefent, that
But turning
they could not refrain from Tears
:

Thoughts on

Prince Edward,,
by divine Appointment, and the greater! Part of the
Teftarnent of their faid deceafed Sovereign being
read
their

his Succeflbr,
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read by Sir William Paget t Principal Secretary ofl^HtnryVlll.
State, concerning the Succeffion and well-governing of the Kingdom during the Minority of the
faid Prince Edward^ with the Claufe for Payment
of Debts and performing of Promifes, the LordChancellor declared that, by the King's Death, the
Parliament was difTolved, and that every Man was
at Liberty to depart home.
Neverthelefs, he advifed the Peers to wait for the Coronation of Prince

Edward, which was

fliortly expected.
Titles of fome particular Bills that were
the
this laft Seffion are thefe:
into
Houfe
brought

The

A Bill

for the Eftabjifhment of a

Court of Aug-

mentations.

Another, concerning Informations.
Bill concerning Sheriffs and Bailiffs.
A Bill, that the Survivor of the Executors

A
fell

the

Lands of

his Eftate,

may

&c.

We

fhall conclude this Reign with an AbftradT:
from the general Chara,6terof this King, drawn up
by Lord Herbert, relating to his Conduct with his

Parliaments.
'

'

At home,
Manner to
where,

if

After fpeaking of foreign Affairs,
fays the Noble Hiftorian, it was his
treat much with his Parliaments ;

gentle

Means

ferved not, he came to
;
though the more

fome Degrees of the rough

fparingly, in that he knew his People did but too
much fear him : Befides, he underftood well that
foul

Ways

are not always paflable

;

not to be

ufed, efpecially in fufpe&ed and dangerous Times,
but when others fail.
However, it may be

noted that none of his PredecefTors underftood the
Temper of Parliaments better than himfelf, or
that availed himfelf more dextroufly of them :
Therefore, without being much troubled at the
tumultuous Beginnings of the rafher Sort, he

would give them that Leave, which all new
Things muft have, to fettle Which being done,
his next Care was to difcover and prevent thofe
privy Combinations that were not for his Service.
:

After which, Doming to the Point of Contribu4
tion a
3

Q
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<

he generally took ftri& Order,
by his CornGentlemen in the Country {hould
not fpare each other ; but that the true, or at

tion,

<

miflioners, that

*

leaft

near approaching, Value of
every Man's
{hould be certified
And this
he did, the rather, becaufe he knew the Cuftom
of his People was to reckon with him about their

Goods and Lands

'
<
*
6

:

Subfidies, and indeed rather to
weigh their Gifts

V

number than

9 Kennet, Vol. II. p. 267.
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the Sixth.

King being departed out of this World,

The

after a long and profperous Reign, in regard to
THElaft

himfelf, whatever

it

*

Acceff.onof

war

was

Edward^ once more,

to his Subjects, another
fucceeded to the Throne ;

who was

proclaimed and afterwards crowned, with
the ufual Solemnities, by the Stile and Titles of
Edward the Sixth, King of England, France, and
q
Ireland, &c.
being then about nine Years of Age.
The tender Years of this Prince occafioned his

Father to be very careful in placing his Non-age
Hands of the moft faithful and able Counfellors ; a long Lift of which may be feen in his
laft Will
An Inftrument of fuch a Nature as never came from any other King of England, either
r
before or fmce .
Soon after the Coronation the Lord Edward
Seymour, then Earl of Hertford, was created Duke
of Somerfet, and made Governor to the King's
This
Highnefs, and Protector of the Realm.
in the

:

Nobleman was own Uncle
Mother's Side

;

to the

King by the

and had, by that Affinity, and his

The very firft
Places, an abfolute Sway over all.
Year of this Reign began with a War with Scotland',
fome Overtures of a Marriage having been again
the Englijh Council between their King
and the Princefs Mary, fole Daughter and Heir to
James V. King of Scots which, being refufed by

made by

;

War

The Englijh
enfued.
Army was commanded by the Duke of Somerfet,
who marched Northward as far as the River Ejke ;
the latter, a bloody

on the Banks of which an obftinate Battle was
._
fought, in which the Englijh were Conquerors, with againft tSe &MJ
the Deftru&ion of above 10,000 of their Enemies.
This Reign alfo began with a farther Reformation in Religion, the Lord -Protector being zealous
for
1 February ao, 1 547.
r
Copy of this Will, wrote in the Englijh
Tongue,
"
Tom. XV, P , no, t .

A

&

is

in

Rv-
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carrying it on ; certain Injunctions were publiflied, by Authority, for removing Images out of
Churches, and for abolishing or altering feme other
antient Obfervations, as Sir John Hayward terms
s
them, in the Church . Some Bifhops
thefe Innovations, and others faying that

A

Parliament

called,

it

oppofmg
was well

Religious Matters 'till the
Changes
King was of Years fit to govern by himfelf, a ParJiament was called to meet at Weftminfter, on the

to ftay thefe

4th

A

in

in the fiift Year of his
Reign.
Temporal Lords, fummoned to it,

Day of November,

Lift of the
as follows

is

l

j

The Duke

of Somerfet, Henry Earl of Worcefter.
Prote&or of England,
Governor to the King's Ralph Earl of Wejlmoreland.
Perfon, and Trealurer
n Earl of Path.
of England.
Lord Rich, Lord-High- John Earl of Warwick ^
Great Chamberlain of
Chancellor of England.
Sir William Paukt, Lord
England.
St. John, Great Mailer Thomas Earl of Southof the King's Houfeampton.
'hold, and President of Henry Earl of Cumberland.
the Council.
John Lord Rttffl'I, Lord- Henry Earl of BridgeKeeper of the Privy- water.

J^

Seal.

Henry Marquis of Dor-

Thomas Lord Seymour ,
Lord High-Admiral of

England,
fet.
William Mafq.of North- John Touchet^ Lord Aitdley.
ampton.
Henry Eirl of Arundtle. Thomas Wejl^ Lord DC
la War.
JohnEv\QfO.\-fcrd.

Edward Earl of Derby Henry Parker^Loi^MorEan of Hunting- ley.

Francis

Walter Devereux^ Lord

don.

Henry Earl

Ferrers.

of Sitj/ex.

Francis par! of Salijbury.

William
s

The

Life and Reign of

Ed-ward VI. by

Sir

John llayicaid,

Anight.
v

t

From Dagdalis Summons

the Lords.

to

Parliament, and the Journals of

*f

E
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William Dacre, Lord Thomas Lord Faux.
William Lord
Dacre of Gillejland.
J^^Lord If ouch.
fore.
yo/>
*John Ld Scrape of Bolt on. Thomas Lord IPentwortb*
IViUiam Stourton t Lord Thomas Lord Brovgh.
Stourton.
Jhn Lord Mordaunt.
JohnNfvi/eJ^d.L.atimer. Edward Lord Clinton.
George Broke. t Lord GW-- William Lord Prfrr.
/>fl/7z.
Gregory Lord Cromwell.
Thomas Lord Wharton.
Thomas Lord Sandys.
William Lord Evers.
John Lord Conyers.
Edward Lord Grjr, of William Ld. Willoughby^
.

Powis.
William Lord Gr*y, of

Thomas

Stanley^

Lord

of

Par ham.

Edmund
Jo/6

Sheffield,

Lord

Lord

Dr. Heylin^ in his Hiftoryof the Reformation 11 ,
introduces his Account of this Parliament in this

Manner. He
of

it

*
That tho' the Members
us,
different Sentiments, in regard to
yet they agreed very well in one com-

firft tells

were of

Religion,
mon Principle, to ftrike in with the Juncture, and
take Care of themfelves: For tho' a great Number
of the Lords and Commons were inclined to the
Doctrines of the late Reign, yet they were willing
to give Way to fuch Acts as widened the Breach

between the Englijh and Roman Communion.

The

prefent Affinity in Doctrine they were afraid might
end in a Reconciliation with the Pope ; and that
fuch Meafures would prove dangerous to their
Eftates gained from the Church.

As

for the reft,

adds our Author, whofe Bufmefs waseither to make
or improve their Fortunes, they came prepared,
without Queftion, to clofe with fuch a Reformation as fuited beft with their Purpofc. This, continues he, feems pretty evident by the Tendency of
fome of the Acts ; which, in his Opinion, feem to
overlook the Concern of Religion, and aim at private Interest in a very remarkable Manner.'

Thus
" Lfaif.

Fol. 1661. p, 48.

<fcwr?VI.
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far the learned Hiftorian, in his

Introduc-

tion to the Hiftory of the Proceedings of this Parliament; we will next fee what a much later Writer

The celebrated
himfelf, in the Courfe of this
as averfe to Parliaments as he is to Monar-

hath told us to the fame Purpofe.

M.

Rapin has fhewn

Work,

chy or Epifcopacy

when he
'

Jt is

;

but in none more than this,

u

fays

,

very certain the

Number of

thofe

who

de-

Reformation was very great in the Kingdom.
However, it mufl. not be imagined that then, any
more than at this Day, whatever the Parliament
did was agreeable to the general Opinion of the NaThe Reprefentatives of the Commons were
tion.
chofen, as they are at prefent, without any Inftrucfired a

tions concerning the Points to be debated in Parlianay, without the People's

menf,

knowing any

the Houfe of Commons
an unlimited Power, to determine by a Majority of Votes, with the Concurrence
of the Lords, and AfTent of the King, what they

Thing

of them.

had, as

I

may

Thus,

fay,

deemed proper for the Welfare of the Kingdom.
There was no Neceflity therefore, in order to obtain
what

the Courtdefired, of having the univerfalCon-

fent of the People, but only the Majority of the
Voices in both Houfes. Hence it is eafy to con-

ceive, that the Court ufed all imaginable Means to
caufe fuch Members to be elected as were in their

This
fomeCure

now, and ever will be, pracfound for this Inconvenience.
I call it Inconvenience, becaufe it happens fometimes
that the Parliament pafles Acts contrary to the general Opinion of the Nation. Of this one may be
eafily convinced, by what paffed in the Parliaments
held under Edward VI. and Queen Mary his Sifter.
In the Reign of Edward, Popery was entirely rooted
out ; and under Mary it was wholly replanted. In
Sentiments.

is

tifed

is

till

oneor other of thefe Reigns therefore the Parliament
muft have a6ted contrary to the Opinion of the
People,fmce it is not poffible to believe, that a whole
Nation fhould have thus changed, in an Inftant,
from
u

Rafin'a Hifarj of England, Vol. II. p. 9.
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don't pretend, by this K. Edward VI.
Remark, to weaken the Proceedings of Edward the
Sixth's Parliament in Favour of the Reformation;

from White to Black.

what

I

advance

is

I

levelled as

much

againft that of

My

as againft this.
Defign is only
to obferve that the Determination of a Parliament

Queen Mary

is

not always a convincing Proof of the Approba-

The Reafons
tion of the whole Englijh Nation.
therefore which may be drawn from the pretended
Confent of the Nation, reprefented in Parliament,
cither for or againft the Reformation, feem to be
Each of the two Parties
of very little Weight.
will always fay, and perhaps very juftly, that the
Parliament which oppofed them was a Parliament
devoted to the King and the Miniftry.*
But to begin with much better Authority than
either of thele Writers, who are reprefented partial
to their feveral Sentiments in Religion, we (hall

the Journals of both Houfes of Parchiefly follow
liament ; thofe of the Commons beginning now
with this Reign in the Book called Seymour, from

the Name of the then Clerk of that Houfe.
This
Book, with the fubfequent Journals of the Houfe
of Commons down to the prefent Times, were ordered to be printed for the Ufe of the Members of
the Parliament, which ended, by Difiblution, in
the Year 1747.
The firft Volume, which begins with this Reign, contains little more than a
diurnal fuccincl Account of Proceedings in reading
Bills, &c. but yet will be of fome Ufe, in afcertaining Dates, in Chronology ; a Matter much
The Journeglected by our modern Hiftorians.
nals of the Lords are more explicit in the Reign
before us than thofe of the Commons, the enfuing
Parliament being introduced by that Authority in
the following Manner
Memorandum x , The 4th of November , in the
firft Year of
King Edward VI. the King's Majefty
:

Parliament-Chamber at W/ejlminjler^
the Lords on both Sides, and the Commons
Handing beneath the Bar, commanded the Clerk

fitting in the

with

all

<>(

* yerlatin: from the
Journals of the Lord*.
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openly to read his Highnefs'a
Commiffion, being fealed with the Great Seal of

England, the Tenor whereof hereafter followeth

:

EDWARD

the Sixth, by the Grace of God,
King
of England^ France, and Ireland, Defender of
the Faich, and of the Church of England and
alfo of Ireland^ in Earth, the
all

C
1mi?rtePro
teftor'f Seat in

Parliament.

whom

to

Supreme Head ; to
come, Greeting.

thefe Prefents fhall

a$ our moft dear Uncle, Edward Duke
0/"Somerfet, whom, by the Advice of the Lords
&nd the reft of our Council, with the Confent and
good Agreement of the Noblemen of our Realms, we

ra
^
~p^ fmuc

have named, ordained, and commanded to be Governor ofourPerJon, and Protestor of our Realms, Dominions, and Subjects, during our Minority, hath no
fucb Place appropriate or appointed unto him in our
High Court of Parliament, as is convenient and nehis Proximity of Blood
cejfary, as well in refpecJ of
unto us, being our Uncle, and eldeft Brother unto our

Mother of mojl

nsble

Memory,

deceafid,

Queen Jane ;

as alfo for his better managing and conducting our
Affairs to our Honour, Dignity, and Surety, and the
Wealth and Benefit of our Realms, Dominions, and
Subjects

:

IVe have therefore, as well by the Confent

cf our faid Uncle, and by the Advice of other the
Lords of our Privy Council, willed, ordained, and
appointed, and do, by thefe Prefents, tvill, ordain,
and appoint, that our faid Uncle Jhall and do fit alone ^
e nd be placed at, all Times, as well in our Prefence
t

in our faid Court of Parliament as in our Abjence,
upon the Adidjl ef the Bench or Stool flan ding next on

Hand of our Seat Royal in our PariiavieniChamber'y and that he farther Jhall have and do enjsy,
in our faid Court of Parliament, in all Seffions 9 all
the Right

fuch other

Privileges.,

Rr eh eminences,

Prerogatives,

&nd Liberties in all Things, and to all Ejfefts, as by
Lavj or Statutes heretofore made, or otherwife, any
the Uncles, b\ Father or Mother Side, to any of our

Moft Noble Progenitors,
and Dominions,

or any Prolefior of their
being in the Minority of

ENGLAND.

0f
we be, have

had, ufed, or enjoyed in their^Courts of Parliament, the Statute concerning the pla\'edrs as

cing of the Lords in the Parliament-Chamber, and
other djfemblies and Conferences of Council, made in
the one-and-thirtieth Tear of the Reign of our moft

dear Father, of famous Memory^ King Henry VIII.
or any other Statute^ Aft, Ordinance, or Provifeon^

had or made to the contrary notivithftandand for the txprefs Mention of any other
Grants or Gifts made to our faid Uncle by us y or
our Progenitors heretofore had or made, in
tiny of
heretofore

ing

j

not mentioned, or any other Thing^
Matter, or Caufe, whatsoever it be, notwithftandin IVitnefs whereof we have caufed thefe our
ing
Witnefs ourfelf at
Letters to be made Patent.
thefe Prefents

;

Wejlminjler the 3d
Year our Reign.

When

the

Day

of November, in the

firlfc

SOUTHWELL

aforefaid

Commiffion was openly

the Houfe, and the LordProtetSlor placed accordingly, the Lord Rich, being
Lord-Chancellor, began his Oration to the Effedt
as follows :
have chofe to give the foregoing Memoran-

read, and heard of

all

We

dum

and Letters Patent

at

Length,

as they are

en-

Power
haughty Duke took upon

tered in the "Journals, being the

firft

Step of

and Preheminence this
him But, whether by the Negligence of the Clerks
or otherwife, the Lord-Chancellor's Oration is
wholly omitted, and only a blank Page left for it.
Neither is the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons
mentioned as ufual ; but this we fupply from their
Sir
"Journals.
John Baker, Knt. (who, Stoive tells
us, was Chancellor of the Firft-Fruits and Tenths) SirJoHN BAK
was chofen Speaker of the Commons in this Par- chofen Speake
liament z .
The firft Affair we find that the Houfe of Lords
went upon, was to frame a Bill for the better Prote&ion of the Northern Borders ; and the Archbi:

fhop
T.
y Sir Richard Southwell, then Matter of the Rolls.
ftrument is alfo preferved, f:om the Rtcords t in Ryrr.ir's fudnt,

Tom. XV.

p,

164.
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{hop of York, the Bifhop of Durham^ the Lords
Dacres and Even, all Northern Lords, and whofe
Security depended on fuch a Protection, were appointed Commiffioners to draw it up : But we do
not find that it parted into a Law, it being thought
more advifeable to fend a great Army thither under

the Lord -Protestor; who, gaining a complete Victory over the Scots near Muffelburgh, was the fureft

Way

Kingdom from their Incurbroke out on Occalion of the

to protect this

War

This

fions.

Mary to be joined
Wedlock with our young King Edward. She

Scots again
refufing their Princefs

in

was afterwards married
The next Thing was

to the

Dauphin of France.

a Bill to prevent the Decay
of Tillage, Houfes, cffV. and the Lord St. "John,
the Earls of Arundele, Shrewjbury, Huntingdon, and
Southampton, were a Committee for that Purpofe.
But we (hall not follow the Journal clofely in

an exact Account of each Day's Proceedings, the
molt remarkable will be fufficient for this Defign.

Nov.
tutes,

10.

A

Repeal of certain Sta-

Bill for the

there caMed, came into the Houfe ;
in Effect to be an Act to repeal the Statute

as

it is

z^fanryVlll.'

but was
of the 28th of Henry VJII. which gave Authority to
the King, after the Age of twenty-four Years, to
repeal^ by his Letters Patent, all former Statutes
ma de during his Minority, &c a . A Stretch of ab-

repcaled.

folute

The

Statute of

Power left as a Legacy by the late King to his
Son and SuccefTors ; and if it had flood, Parliaments
would have foon become ufelefs to this Nation.
'
That
But, by this Act, it was thus altered,
the King, when he came to the aforefaid Age,
might, by his Letters Patent, annul any Act of
Parliament for the future; but could not fo void it
from the Beginning;, as to annul all Things done
upon it, between the making and annulling of
any Law, which were ftill to be lawful Deeds.'
This Bill was afterwards tacked to another for the
Repeal of Treafons, Felonies, cifV. which will

come

in the Sequel.

Nov,
a Statutes at
large,

An.

I

Ed, VI,

cap, xi.
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Nov. 12. There was a Bill brought into the K. Edward VI.
Houfe of Commons, relating to the Sacrament of
the Altar, which pafled that Houfe on the i;th of
the fame Month.
This Bill was occafioned by an irreverent Treatment that facred Myftery met with at that Time,
from the then growing Seel of the Puritans and
others. The Preamble to the Act declares, That
fome bad difputed and reafoned unrcverently and unrelatin s **
godly of that moft holy Myjlery, and called it by fuch 1C
vile and unfeernly Words that Chrijlian Ears did ab~
bar. The Adi forbears to mention them ; but fome
of the Terms were Round Robin, Jack-in-a- Box^
Sacrament of the Halter , W<r. becaufe the Wafer was

^

'

The
round, and ufually kept In a Fix, or Box.
fame Al, in the laft Paragraph of it, did injoin the
faid Holy Sacrament to be delivered and miniftred
to the People in both Kinds, of Bread and Wine ;
being more conformable, as the Act exprefles, Jo the
common Ufe and Practice of the Apoftles and primitive
Churchy by the Space offive hundred Years and more
after Chrift'j dfcenfion.

Dec. 10. This Bill pafled the Lords, with the
Confent of all the Peers, except the Bifhops of London, Hereford, Norwich, Worcefter, and Chichejler^

who

protefted againft it.
j
5th of the fame

On the

Month,

a Bill for

theAd-

miflion of Bifhops by the King's Majefty only, was
brought into the Houfe ; that is, that Bifhops {hould

..

,
fl
And
to trie
Conf
y-T
ti
/-i
T^Sees by Collation of the King under fi rma tion of Bihis Letters Patent, without any precedent Election fliops.
t

i*

I

be placed

i

in their

or enfuing Confirmation.
forth,
'

*

That

the

By

this

Acl

it

was

fet

Way of chufmg Bifliops by Conge

a"EJlire was tedious and expenfive, that there was
only a Shadow of Election in it, and that therefore
Bifhops fhould thereafter be made by the King's Letters Patent, upon which they were to be confecrated
And whereas the Bifhops did exercife their
Authority, and carry on Procefles, in their own
Names, as they were wont to do in the Time of
Popery ; and /ince all JurifdicTton, both Spiritual
:
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k. Edward VI. and "Temporal, was derived from the Kin<y, that
therefore their Courts and all Procefles {hould be

from henceforth carried on
and be fealed by the King's

in the King's Name,
as it was in the

Seal,

other Courts of Common Law, after the firff. of
next ; excepting only the Archbifhop of Can-

"July

terbury's Courts, and all Collations, Prefentations,
or Letters of Orders, which were to pafs under the

Bifhops proper Seals as formerly.' Upon this Acl:
great Advantages were taken to difparage the Reformation, as fubje&ing the Bilhops wholly to the>
Pleafure of the Court 3 .

On

the fame

Day

another Bill for reading the
; which will be farther ex-

Scripture was introduced
plained in the Sequel.

A

Nov. 19.
Jurifdi&ion

came

Bill for exercifing Ecclefiaftical

into the

Houfe of Lords

;

which

Procefles Eccleiiaftical fhould be
In the King's Name, as in Writs at the

was, that

all

made

Common

Law;

and all Perfons exercifing Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiclion, fhould have the King's Arms in their Seals.
the 26th ibidem, another Bill was added
for erecting a new Court, to be called the Court

On

of Chancery,

for Ecclefiaftical

The Bill was committed

and Civil Caufes.

Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Bifhops of London, Durham, Ely,
Litchjield and Coventry ; the Earls of Arundele and
Southampton, the Lord Admiral, and Lord Cobham,
Mr. Secretary to the Judges, and others of the
King's Council learned in the Laws But neither
of thefe Bills were pafled into Statutes.
On the 2 1 ft, a Bill for a Subfidy of Tonnage and
Poundage on Merchandize, called Cuftoms, was
brought in ; which afterwards pafled both Houfcs,
with a Provifo for the Merchants of the Stilyard*-.
to the

:

-A Subfidy,

It

for the King's Life, and then was
the 'Tonnage at three Shillings on every
of Wine ; for fweet Wines, fix Shillings ;

was granted

rated,

Ton

and Twelve-pence for every Aulne of Rbenijh.
Pound, in
Value, of all Goods imported or exported ; and

The Poundage was Twelve-pence in the

two
a

Burnct, Vol.

II, p.

43.

E

of
two

NG L AN

Shillings of Aliens for

D.

Tin and Pewter ex- K
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b

ported

.

A

Dec. 12.
Bill was read a fecond Time by
the Lords, for fuppreffing Chantries and Colleges.
On the 1 5th it was read a third Time, and pafled that
Houfe by the Confent of all the Peers, except the
Archbiihop of Canterbury, and the BiQiops of Lon- Aclfordiflblvlng
don, Durham, Ely, Norwich, Hereford, Worce/ler, Chantries, &?r
and Chichejler, who diflented from it. There are

two

Day's Proceedings and the
two or three Lay Lords diflenting
from Bills pafling the Houfe, which are the firft
we have yet met with in the Journals ; but no ProInftances,

Day

in this

before, of

tefts are

This

entered againft them.
was afterwards new-modelled by the

Bill

Commons, and it pafled both Houfes Dec. 24,
the Bifhops of London, Durham, Ely, Hereford, and
The Purport of
Chichejier, then only diflenting.
it was, That, by this Adi, divers
Colleges, ChanFree Chapels, Fraternities, Guilds, fcfc. with
Lands and Goods, were put into the actual
Pofleffion of the King.
Part of thefe Goods and
Lands being fold at a low Value, enriched many
and enobled fome ; and thereby, as Sir John Hay-

tries,

their

all

ward

obferves,

Change

c

made them

But, in order to
better underftood,

VOL.
fc

firm in maintaining the

.

III.

make this remarkable Act the
we fliall fubjoin Mr. Collier's
P
Explanation

Steven's Hijiory of Taxes, p. 23!.
and Reign of Edward VI.

c Lite

A Chantry was a little Church, Chapel, or particular Altar, in
feme Cathedral Church, fife, endowed with Lands or other Revenoes, for Maintenance of one or mote Priefts, daily to fing Ma,fs and
.perform divine Service, for the Ufe of the Founders and fuch othen
as they appointed
Free Cbaftlt weie independent on any
Church, and endowed for much the fame Purpofe as the former.The Obit was the Ar.niverfary of any Peifon's Denh ; and to obferve fuch Day, with Prayers, Alms, and other Oblations, was calj
ed the keeping the Obit.
sinniverfaries weie th<- yearly Returns of the Day of the Death of Perfons, which the Religious rcgiftered in their Obitual or MartyoK gv, and annually obfe.vtd, in
Gratitude to their Founders or Benefactors.
Guild lijnifies a

Fraternity or Company, from the Saxnn Guildan to pay ; bccaufc
every one was to pay fomethinp trwards the Charge and Support of
the Company.
J'ure^'s
Difiionary.

Law
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it.
That learned Author acquaint!
That Archbifhop Cranmer infifted ftronglv

K, Edward VI. Explanation of
*

us,

againft the Diflblution of thefe Chantries, Colleges,

&c. or at leaft that it might be poftponed till the
King came at Age That by this Delay the Rea^
fons of the Diflblution would be better anfwered,
and the Lands preserved for the Improvement of
the Royal Revenues
That, during his Majefty's
Minority, there would be Danger of alienating the
:

:

Eftates, ^nd wafting the Treafurearifmg

from thefe

Endowments. The Archbifhop had Hkewife
ther

View

for the Benefit

a far-

The

of the Church.

Clergy were* much impoverifhed by impropriated
Tythes falling amongft the Laity, which fhould, in
all Reafon, have been returned to the Church.
Things {landing thus, Cranmer had no Profpect of
retrieving the Misfortune, but by refpiting the Diffolution of the Chantries till the King was a MaProvided he could make the Matter reft till
jor.
that Time, he did notqueftion the pious Difpofition
of this Prince might be prevail'd on to beftow thefe
Foundations upon the Parochial Clergy, who were

And thus far, without
lamentably reduced
reft of the above-mention'd Bifhops
concurr'd with him. But the Courtiers, who pufh'd

now

:

Doubt, the

the Bill, were acted by different Motives
they
wanted Eftates to their new Titles, and had no
;

other

Way

of fatisfying their Pretenfions than by

feizing the Opportunity, and fharing the Chantry-Lands amongft them, while the Government

was

in their

Hands.

When the

Bill

was

fent

down

to the Lower Houfe, it was ftrongly oppofed by
fome of the Members It was urged, That the Boroughs could not maintain their Churches, nor defray the other Expences of the Guilds and Frater:

1

nities, if the Eftates

to the

Crown.

belonging to them were granted

The Arguments

upon

this

Head

fway'd the Houfe, and brought them towards a
Vote againft paffing that Part of the Bill in which
The Burgefles for
the Guilds were concerned.
Lynn and Coventry diftinguifhed themfelves moft

upon this Occafion. But thefe

active

Members were
taken

of
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by the Court-Party, upon an AfTuranceK, Edward vi*
given, that their Guild-Lands Ihould be reftored.

talccn off

Thus, dropping
and the Promife

their Oppofition, the Bill pafled,
is

faid to

have been made good by

the Prote&or.
*
It hath been already obferved thefe ChantryLands, Colleges, &c. had been granted to the late
in the
King, his Heirs and Succeffors. By the

A&

Reign Commiffioners are named for giving the
King Pofleffion ; who, when they had enter'd upon
any Part of the Lands within their Commiffion, the
Statute from that Inftant vefts the King and his

late

Heirs

in thofeEftates

:

But,asithappen'd,theCom-

not enter into a great Part of the
Chantry-Lands in the late King's Time, which
was the Reafon of making a new Act for this Purmiflioners did

pofe in the Reign before us.
4
And here it may not be improper to acquaint
the Reader, that the Endowment of thefe ChantryLands was for the Maintenance of one or more
Priefts, to pray for the Souls of their Founders.
Of thefe Chantries and Free Chapels, there were
two thoufand three hundred and feventy-four.
united to fome Parochial,
Collegiate, or Cathedral Church. The Free Chapels, tho' defign'd for the fame Purpofe, were inde-

They were commonly

in their Conftitution, flood without
being
annex'd, and were better endow'd. The Colleges
exceeded thefe laft Foundations, both in the Beauty
of their Building, the Number of Priefts, and the
Largenefs of their Revenues, But now their Fate
was determin'd ; and to make the feizring of their

pendent

Eftates better underftood, the Statute fets forth in
the Preamble, That a great Part of the Superftition
and Errors in Chriftian Religion has been wrought
in the Minds and Eftimation of Men, by reafonof
the Ignorance of their very true and perfect: Salvation, through the Death of Jefus Cbrijl ; and by dcvifing and phantafyng vain Opinions of Purgatory,
and Maflfes fatisfadtoiy to be done for them who be
The which Doctrine and vain Opinion,
departed
by nothing more is maintain'd and upholden, than
:

Pa

by
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K. Edward Vl-by the Abufe of Trentals, Chantries, and other
Proviiion made for the Continuance of the faid

Blindnefs and Ignorance.
*
By the Way, the Mifperfuafion, with refpect
to the Affiftances defign'd for thole deceafed, feems
in a great Meafure re&ified, by the Inflitittion and
Neceffary Erudition fet forth in the late Reign. In
both thefe Books Difputes about the Pains fuffer'd
by thofe who died under imperfect Qualifications, is
forbidden ; neither is the Name of Purgatory to be
fo

much

as

mentioned.

And

as for praying for the

was not only Part of the Divine Service
at the making-of this Statute, but continued fo in
the firft reformed Liturgy for fome Time after.
'
By the Settlement of Collegiate Churches and
Chantries, there was a Provifton made for a certain Number of poor People; and the Alms was
diftributed on the Anniverfary Day of the FounThis Charity was fecured by a Claufe in the
ders
and the Commiffioners were ordered to aflign
Lands, Parcel of the Premifles, for the Maintenance
of the Diftribution.
*
To proceed The Act promifes the Eftates of
thefe Foundations fhall be converted to good and

Dead,

it

:

A;

:

godly Ufes, in erecting Grammar- Schools, in farther augmenting the Univerfities, and better Provifion for the Poor and Needy. But thefe Lamis being moftly fhar'd amongft the Courtiers, and others
of the rich Laity, the Promife in the Preamble was
To proceed to
in a great Meafure impracticable.
the Body of the Statute, in which it is enacted,
That all and fingular Colleges, Free Chapels,
Chantries, Hofpitals, Fraternities, Brotherhoods,
Guilds, and other Promotions, mentioned in the
3yth Henry VIII. cap. 4. with all their Manfion-

Houfes, Manors, Rents, Tythes, Churches, Patronages, &c. which were not in actual Pofleilion of
the late King, are granted to his prefent Majefly,
his Heirs and Succeffors, for ever.
All Lands,
Rents, &c. fettled for the Maintenance of any Anniverfary and Obit are likewife given the Crown by
this Statute.

The Colleges in

both the Univerfities,
the
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VI*
the Chapel of St. George at Windfor, the Colleges of K. Edward
Winchejhr and Eaton, together with the Cathedral

Churches, are exprefly excepted, and fecured in
this Statute.
However, the Chantries, Obits, and
Settlements, for Lights and Lamps in any of the
Cathedrals, were to fall within the Compafs of the
Act.
By this Statute, the Commiffioners are empowered to allow what Penfion they thought convenient to thofe who were turned out of thefe
Foundations.

By

another Claufe,

all

Alienation

Lands of Bifhoprics, Deaneries, Colleges,
Archdeaconries, Prebends, &c. made to the Crown
of the

in the late and prefent Reign, are confirmed.
*
And, laftly, all Goods, Chattels, Jewels, Plate,

Ornaments, and other Moveables, being the com-

mon Goods

of fuch Colleges, Free Chapels, Chanor ftipendiary Priefts, are conveyed to the

tries,

King.'

Thus

Mr.

far

Collier.

On the 1 6th of December another Bill was introduced for repealing of certain Statutes for Treafon
and Felony. This Bill being a Matter of great
Concern to every Subject:, a Committee was appointed, confiding of the Archbifhop of Canterbury,
the Lord-Chancellor, the Lord-Chamberlain, the
Marquis of Dorfet, the Earls of Shrewjbury and
Southampton, the Biftiops of Ely, Lincoln, and ll/orccfter* the Lords Cobham, Clinton, and Wentwortb*
with certain of the King's learned Counfel ; all
which Noblemen, &c. were appointed to meet a
Committee of the Commons at Two o'Clock after

Dirmer, fays the 'Journal,

in order to treat

commune on the Purport of the faid Bill.
The Commons had formed another Bill

and

for re-

pealing thefe Statutes, which, upon fomeConferences, they were willing to drop ; only fome Provifoes
were added to the other, from which the Bifhops of

London, Durham, Ely, Hereford, and Chichejler,
The Preamble to this Statute fets

again diflented.
forth
'

'
j

That

happier than
<

d

nothing

when

Statute! at large,

Voi.ii,

i

made

a

Government

the Prince governed
*
P 3

Edward

V"I.

cap.

xii.

with

much

Fixe'* Martjrt,
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Clemency, and the Subjects obeyed out of
Love. Yet the late King and fome of his Progenitors, being provoked by the Unrulinefs of fome
of their People, had made fevere Laws ; but they

'
'

'
4

now to recommend the King's
Government to the Affections of the People, repealed all Laws that made any Thing to be Treafon, but what was in the Act of 25 Edward III.
as alfo two of the Statutes about Lollardies, to-

judging neceffary

'
'
*
*
'

gether with the Act of the fix Articles, and the
other Acts that followed in Explanation of that.
AH Acts in King Henry the Eighth's Time,declaAll A&s for ex-*
4
tendingTreafon
ring any Thing to be Felony that was not fo de*

beyond that of
rC ~

<

'
'

'
'
'
'

'

*
4
'
'
c
e

c
'

c
c

'
'
*

*
6

*
'
'

'
'
*

clared before, were alfo repealed, together with
the Afls that made lhe King's Proclamations of
equal Authority with Acts of Parliament. It was
alio enacted, That all who denied the King's Supremacy,or afierted the Pope's in Words, mould, for

Offence, forfeit their Goods and Chattels,
Impnfonment during Pleafure; for the
fecond Offence mould incur the Pain of Pramunire ; and, for the third Offence, be attainted of
But if any did, in Writing, Printing,
Treafon.
or by any overt Act or Deed, endeavour to de-

the

and

firft

fuffer

King of his Eftate or Titles, particularconfer them on any
ly of his Supremacy, or to
other, after the firft of March next, he was to
prive the

be adjudged guilty of High Treafon : And if any
of the Heirs of the Crown fhould ufurp upon
another, or did endeavour to break the Succeffion
of the Crown, it was declared High Treafon in
them, their Aiders and Abettors. And all were
to enjoy the Benefit of Clergy, and the Privilege
of Sanctuary, as they had it before King Henry
the Eighth's Reign ; excepting only fuch as
were guilty of Murder, Poifoning, Burglary, Robbing on the High-Way, the Healing of Cattle,
or ftealing out of Churches or Chapels. Poifon-

were to fuffer as other Murderers. None
were to be accufed of Words but within a Month
And thofe who called
after they were fpoken.
ers

the French

King by

the

Tide of'King of France,
wer?

Of E
'

*
*
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were not to be efteemed guilty of the Pains of K Edward
or Titles to any
tranflating the King's Authority

vi.

other.'

The

Repeal of

Door wide
land

all

thefe Statutes opened the

Confcience all over Engand Dr. Heyleyn obferves % all Men were
fet at Liberty to read the Scriptures, and exfor Liberty of

;

now

pound them as they pleafed ; of entertaining what
Opinion in Religion beft agreed with their Fancies,
and promulgating thofe Opinions which they entertained
But this is a Miftake, for ftill the Law for
burning of Heretics fubfifted ; of which Kind of
Executions there were feveral Inftances in this
:

Reign.
is one
Thing more remarkable, before
conclude the Proceedings of this Seffion ; and
that is, on one Day of it, when a certain Provifion
was made to the Sacrament- Bill, for taking of it
in both Kinds> and fent down from the Lords to

There

we

the

Commons

to it, the latter
becaufe the Lords had not
given their Confent to the fame.
And we muft not forget to mention that, on the
2gth of November^ a Bill againft Vagabonds was

would not

for

receive

their Aflent

it,

in
That allAa relating
by which it was ena&ed,
mould any where loiter without Work, or Va s ab nds.
without offering themfelves to Work, three Days
together ; or that mould run away from Work,
and refolve to live idly, (hould be feized on; and
whofoever mould prefent them to a Juftice of
Peace, was to have them adjudged to be his Slaves
and they were to be marked with
for two Years
the Letter V, imprinted with a hot Iron on their

brought

;

that

;

A

Bread.'
great many Provifoes follow concerning Clerks fo convidt ; which mew, as Bifhop Bur"
net obferves, That this A61 was chiefly levelled at
the idle Monks and Friers, who went about the
Country, and would betake themfelves to no Employment ; but, finding the People apt to have
Compaffion on them, they continued in that Courfe
of Life, which was of very

ill

Confequence to the
State}

JUfliry cf tie Rtfttmathr., p. 48,

to

tfhe
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K, Edward VI, State ; for thefe
Vagrants did every 'where alienate
the People's Minds from the Government, and
perfuaded them Things would never be well fettled,
they were again reftored to their Houfes. Some
of thefe came often to London, on Pretence of fuing
for their Penfions, but really to pradtife up and down
thro' the Country
To prevent this, there was a

till

:

out on the i8th of September, requiring them to flay in the Places where they lived,
and to fend up a Certificate where they were to the
Court of Augmentations ; who ftiould thereupon

Proclamation

give Order

for their conftant

Some

Payment.

Law

aginft Vagabonds was too fevere,
contrary to that common Liberty of which the

thought

and

fet

this

Englijk Nation has been always very fenfible, both
in their

own and

their

Neighbours' Particulars

:

Yet

could not be denied but extreme Difeafes required
extreme Remedies ; and perhaps there is no Punifhment too fevere for Perfons that are in Health, and
yet prefer a loitering Courfe of Life to an honeft

it

There followed, in the Acl, many
excellent Rules for providing for the truly Poor and
Indigent, in the feverai Places where they were born,

Employment.

and had

their

Abode.

Of which,

the fame

Author

obferves, that as no Nation had hud down more
effectual Rules for the fupplying of the Poor than

fttll

fo that indeed none can be in an abfolute
yet the Neglect of thefe Laws is a juft and
Reproach on thofc who are charged with the

England^

Want

;

f-eat
xecution of them,

when

fuch

Numbers

of poor

Vagabonds fwarm every where without the due
Reftraints that the

Laws have

appointed.'

Dec, 24. All the Bills concluded at this Seflion
being ready for the Royal AiTent, they were pafled,
we fuppofe, by the Lord-Protector, for the King
The Parliament was not prefent in the Houfe.
After which the
prorogued.
Lord Chancellor prorogued the Parliament from
that Day to the 20th of April next enfuing.
In the Table at the End of the Proceedings of
this Seffion, in the

Lord^

^Journals,

of twenty-one Statutes then enacted

j

are the Titles
in the Statute-

Books

^ENGLAND.
Ab
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But the fupernumerary
areK. EJwardVl.
only on private Affairs ; amongft which three concern the Reftitution, in Blood, of the Lords Stafford and Lumley, and Griffith Rice y Gentleman.
In both is mentioned that the King's general Pardon was now confirmed by Parliament, with the
common Exceptions ; amongft which all thofe
who were then Prifoners in the Tower , and the Duke
of Norfolk, were included.
Books are

fifteen.

At the Time limited by the Prorogation, this
Parliament met again ; when the Lord-Chancellor
declared to them, That for certain Caufes, particularly the War which then raged betwixt England
and Scotland^ by which feveral Members could not
without great Danger attend, it was the King's
Pleafure that this Parliament fliould be again prorogued from that Day to the I5th of Ottober next

And the King's Letters Patent, apfollowing.
pointing fuch a Prorogation, were read accordingly.
And, on the faid I5th Day of Oftober y other
Letters Patent were read, importing that, by reafon of the Plague then reigning in the Cities of
f
London, IVeftnrinfter, and the Suburbs thereof ,
the Parliament was further prorogued to the 24th
Day of November next enfuinsi;.

At which Time

they, being again aflembJed,

proceeded to do Bufmefs

but

of

;
nothing
anyjj^'jgjf'j]
Confequence was tranfadted till the 2 ift of Decem1548.
her, on which Day the Lord-Chancellor adjourned
the Houfe to the Morrow after the Feaft of the

It is fomewhat
Circumcifion, or January the 2d.
remarkable that, during this firft Sitting and the

lecond, the Houfe was frequently adjourned, in the
Abfence of the Lord-Chancellor, by the Lord-Protetor, and once by the Lord- Keeper, without any

Commiflion from the King that

is

entered in the

Journals for that Purpofe.

January
f
et pretcipue f ropier Infefiicnem Aer'n ptjjiferii
ukiq-t per
J
Ci-itatet nojiras Lcn, .jn. VVVftmon. et Suliurbit earum, ad frafcni
ini-aitfccntem. Sec,
"Journal. Procer. An. a. Edward VI.

1 hi> I'l.'cuc was the Sweating Sicknefs, which then n^cd in and
bout London, infomuch that near one thoufand died of it in 4
Tiu:c.
StQtve, S[.ud, Sec.
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Was

read in the Houfe for the
and pafled, the Bill for an

January 15.

Uniformity

of Service and Adminiftration of Sacraments to be
A for Unifor- had throughout the Realm. But it was not con*ityinReligion, c uded wifh the Affem of thg fo n
owing Lords, for
they are put down as againft it: The Earl of Derby y
the Bifhops of London, Durham, Norwich, Carli/Ie,
Hereford, Warcejler, Wejlminjler, and Cbiche/ter,
with the Lords Dacres and IVindfor. The Preamfets forth,
ble of the
That there had been
*
feveral Forms of Service, and that of late there
*
had been great Difference in the Adminiftration
* of the
Sacraments, and other Parts of Divine
j

Aa

*

*
'
'

*

*
*

Worlhip

:

And

that the moft effectual

Endea-

vours could not flop the Inclinations of many to
depart from the former Cuftoms ; which the
King had not punifhed, believing they flowed
from a good Zeal. But that there might be an
uniform Way over all the Kingdom, the King,
by the Advice of the Lord-Proteclor and his

*

Council, had appointed the Archbifhop of Can-

*

terbury, with other learned and difcreet Bifhops
and Divines, to draw up an Order of Divine Wor-

*
*

having Refpecl to the pure Religion of

*

Cbrijl taught in the Scripture, and to the Practice
of the Primitive Church, which they, by the Aid

fhip,
*

*

*
*

*
'

of the Holy Ghoft, had with one uniform Agree-;
ment concluded on ; wherefore the Parliament
having confidered the Book, and the Things that
were altered or retained in it, they gave their rnofl

humble Thanks

* it

;

to the

King

and did pray that

all

Care about
had formerly

for his

who

offended in thefe Matters, except fuch as were
the Tower of London, or the Prifon of the
Fleet, fhould be pardoned And did enacl:, That>
from the Feaft of JVbltfunday next, all Divine

' in
'

:

'

Offices

'

that fuch of the Clergy as fhould re' .fe to do it,
or continue to officiate in any other Manner,

*

mould be performed according

fhould, upon the
*

firft

CpnviHon,

Months, and forfeit
Beneike: For the fecond
fix

to

it ;

and

be imprifoned

a Year's Profit of their
Ofrl-nce, forfeit
'

all

their

Church
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Church Preferments, and fuffer a Year's Impri-K, Edward vi.
fonment And, for the third Offence, (houui be

'

:

And all that (hould
imprifoned during Life.
write, or put out Things in Print againft it, or
threaten any Clergymen for ufmg it, were to be
fined i o /. for the firft Offence; 20 /. for the fecond ;
and to forfeit all their Goods, and be imprifoned

'

*

'
*

*

for Life,

'
*

Univerfities they might ufe
excepting the Office of the

*

alfo lawful

'

*

upon a

third

Offence
Only at the
it in Latin and Greek 9
:

Communion.

It

was

to ufe other Pfalms or Prayers taken
out of the Bible, fo thefe in the Book were not

This

omitted.'

who

thofe
that

difliked

was

it

A&

was

varioufly cenfured

Some thought it
Book was drawn by

it.

faid the

But others

the Holy Gho/i.

faid this

by

too

much

the

Aid of

was not to

fo underftood, as if they had been infpired by
extraordinary Afliftance, for then there had been

be

no Room for any Correction of what was now
done ; and therefore it was only to be underftood
in that Senfe, as all good Motions and Confutations
are directed or affifted by the fecret Influences of
Spirit ; which do oft help good Men,
in their imperfect Actions, where the Good
that is done is juftly afcribed to the Grace of God.

God's Holy
even

Others cenfured it, becaufe it was faid to be done
by uniform Agreement, though four of the Bifhops
that were employed in the drawing of it, protefted
Thefe were the Bifhops of Norwich^
againft it.

Hereford, Chichejler, and Weftmin/ler ; but thefe
had agreed in the main Parts of the Work, though
in fome few Particulars they were not fatisfied,

which made them diflent from the whole s .'
One Thing muft not be omitted that whilft this
Bill of Common Prayer was debating in the Houfe
;

of

Commons, one

fliarply againft

it,

a

Storey ,

and was

Member, fpoke

fo free

fo

of his Reflections

on the King and the Protector, that he was put
into the Serjeant's Hands, and fent to the Tower.

The
Z

The King,

rafionfd
*

,1.

in his Journal,

a notable
II. in

Dictation

^f endue.

fays this Bill on the Sacrnment ocin the i'irliament Mouic.
Bur-

'
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The Words he fpoke from were thefe, Wo

unto

O

England, when thy King is a Child. An
Impeachment was actually drawn up againft him
thee,

his humble Submiffion, the
the Privy Counfellors to acquaint
the Protector, that it was their Refolution he fhould
be difcharged ; and they defired the King would

for

it ;

upon

but,

Houfe ordered

Another, allow.

forgive his Offence againft him and the Council.
The next was a Bill for the Marriage of Priefts,

wg

which

Priefts to

pafled both

Houfes on the igth of February,

amongft the Peers the Bifhops of London^ Durham,
Norwich, CarliJJe, Worcejler, Brijlol, CbicheJIer,
and Landaff* with the Lords Morley, Dacres^
Windfor, and Wkarton^ diffenting. The Preamble
of this
*

At declares,

That

fters

it

Marriage

;

for Priefts and the MiniChurch to live chafte and without
whereby they might better attend to

were better

of the

the Miniftry of the Gofpel, and be lefs diftradted
with Secular Cares ; fo that it were much to be
wiftied, that they would of themfelves abftain :

But great Filthinefs of living, with other Inconveniences, had followed on the Laws that compelled Chaftity, and prohibited Marriage ; fothat
it was better
they ftiould be fuffered to marry than
be fo retrained

by human

;

therefore

all

Laws and Canons

againft it, being only made
So that all
Authority, are repealed

that had been

made

Spiritual Perfons, of

:

what Degree

foever,

might

lawfully marry, provided they married according
But a Provifo was
to the Order of the Church.

added, That becaufe many Divorces of Priefts
had been made after the fix Articles were enacled,
and that the Women might have thereupon married again, all thefe Divorces, wifh every Thing
that had followed on them, fhould be confirmed.'

Biihop Bumet obferves, That there was no Law
that pa!Ted in this Reign more contradicted and cenfured than this ; and has taken great Pains to prove
h
the Validity of it, from Scripture and the Fathers .
h
fe\.

II. p. 89 to 03.
Refirnatio*, Vol.

toxcsAiartjrt, Vol.

11. p.

i

I'i^.

See alib Btylin, p. 6-,
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hath alfo thoroughly examined the Vows and K Edward VI.
other Reafons againft it ; and, in fine, hath endeavoured to convince the World, that there is much
more Chaftity in a married than an unmarried Prieft.
His Conduct (hewed that he himfelf was thoroughly
fatisfied in this Matter, having married no lefs

He

than three Wives to preferve his own Chaftity.
Two other Acts palled this Seffion, which Dr.
Heylin fays were exceeding neceflary for the Prefervation of the Church's Patrimony, then near
diffipated.

The

firft

was made

for the

Encouragement and

Support of the Parochial Clergy, in the true Payment of their-Tythes, lately invaded by their Patrons, and otherwife in Danger to be loft for ever,

by the Avaricioufnefs of the Parifliioners, as before
was faid For Remedy whereof it was enacted,
That no Perfon or Perfons fhould, from thence- And
:

forth, take or carry

for fc itet

away any Tythe or Tythes, fupporting

the

which had been recieved, or paid, within forty Parochial Clergy
Years next before the Date thereof, or of Right
ought to have been paid, in the Place or Places
tytheable in the fame, before he hath juftly divided
or fet forth the Tythe thereof, the tenth Part of
the fame, or otherwife agree for the fame Tythes,
with the Parfon, Vicar, or other Owner, Proprietor, or Farmer of the fame, under the Pairt

or Forfeiture of the treble Value of the Tythes
To which a Claufe
away.'
was alfo added, enabling the faid Parfon, Vicars,
&c. to enter upon any Man's Land for the due
fo taken or carried

Tythes, and carrying away the fame
with other Claufes no lefs
without Moleftation
fetting of his

;

beneficial to the injured Clergy.
Revenue of the Clergy had been

And becaufe the
much diminimed

by the Lofs of fuch Offerings and Oblations

as

had been accuftomably made at the Shrines of certain Images, now either defaced or removed, it
was thought meet to make them fome Amends in
And thereupon it was enacted,
another Way
'
That every Perfon exercifing Merchandizes,
'
Bargaining and Selling, Cloathing, Handicraft,
*
and
:
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Faculty, being fuch Kind of
'
Perfons, and in fuch Places as heretofore, within
'
the Space of forty Years then before patted, have
c
accuftomably ufed to pay fuch perfonal Tythes,
*
or of Right ought to pay, (other than fuch as the
'
*

*
*

*
c

*
'

common Day-Labourers)

fhall yearly, at or before the Feaft of Rafter^ pay, for his perfonal
Tythes, the tenth Part of his clear Gains ; his

Charges and Expences, according to his Eftate
and Condition, or Degree, to be there allowed,
abated, and deducted ; with a Provifo fcr forhe
Remedy to be had therein before the Ordinary, in
the Cafe of Tergiverfation, or Refufal.'
But the

Power of the Bifhops and other Ordinaries growing lefs and lefs, and little or no Execution following in that Behalf, this laft Claufe proved of little
Benefit to thofe whom it moft concerned ; who,
living for the moft Part in Market-Towns, and
having no Predial Tythes to truft to, are thereby
in a far wcrfe Condition than the rural Clergy.
And now that we have done with the moft material ReJigious Acts which patted this Seffion, we
fliall
go on to others.
Feb. 25. A Bill was brought into the Houfe of
Lords for the Attainder of Sir Thomas Seymour Knt.
Lord Sey mour of Dudley, Lord-High-Admiral of
England, own Uncle to the King, and Brother to the
It was read a fecond and a third
Lord-Proteclor.
Time on the next Day, and the Day following ;
*
it was thought
but, before it pafled the Lords,
,

Thomas Lord
Sejmour tj

good, fays the Journal, to fend down certain Minifters of the Upper Houfe, to declare unto the
Members of the Nether Houfe, the Manner after
which the Lords had proceeded in this Matter ;
and to declare unto them alib, that if they minded
to proceed in like Sort, certain

Noblemen who

had given Evidence againft the faid Admiral,
fhould be fent unto them to declare, by Mouth
and Prefence, fuch Matter as by their Writing

mould

in the

mean Time appear before them/
'
Memorandum, That it

After which follows this

'appears*

af
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this Day, as K Edward VI.
appears by the Journal- Book, as well
at every feveral reading of the Bill for the Attainder
of the Lord Thomas Seymour', Lord Admiral, that

*
*

* the

Lord-Protector, his Brother, was prefent.'

March 2. Another Article is entered on the
in thefe
Journal, relating to the aforefaid Bill,
Words, * This Day were fent down the Mafter of
*
the Rolls, Sir James Hales^ and Serjeant Mollineux, with like Commiffion, in Effect, as was fent
down the Wednefday before. Anfwer was made,
*
That they would confult together, and there*
upon they would with Speed fend up their Re*

'

but no Hafte having been made therein
;
by them of the Nether Houfe, and the Lords having fat fo long as they thought the Time very
far fpent, they concluded to depart ; defiring the
Lord- Protestor that it would pleafehim to receive
fuch Anfwer as fliould be fent, touching this
Matter, from the Nether Houfe ; and to make
Report thereof at the next Affembly, which
But tho' we find
ftiould be on Monday next/
folution

*

*
'
4
'

*
*

c

that the Protector was prefent on that Day, yet
Meflage from the Commons is entered j and

no

we

are only told, that, on March the 5th, the Bill for
the Attainder of the Lord-Admiral was fent up,

amongft others, as patted by that Houfe.
But, by the Journals of the Houfe of Commons,
it appears that this Bill was read there the laft Day
of February for the firtt Time; again on the firft of
March ; and that, March 2, the Mafter of the Rolls,
Serjeant Molllneux, Serjeant Hales* and the King's
Solicitor, were fent from the Lords to know the
Pleafure of the Houfe, if it fhould be refolved there

to pafs upon the Attainder of the Admiral in fuch
Order as was patted in the Higher Houfe. Hereupon
it was ordered that Advertifement thereof fhould be
fent to the Lords by fome of that Houfe.
Then it
was refolved that the Evidence fhould be heard orderly, as it was before the Lords ; and alfo to
require that the Lords who affirmed that Evidence,
might come hither and declare it viva Vcce. And
this to

be delivered to the Lord -Protector, by Mr.
Speaker,
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Speaker, and other the King's Privy Council

in

that

Houfe.

March 4. The Mafter of the Rolls, &c. declared
the King's Pleafure to be, That the Admiral's Prefence was not neceffary in this Court ; and therefore
he need not to be there. And further declared, That
if the Houfe
required to have the Lords to come, and
to fatisfy them for the Evidence againft the Admiit was
ral, the Lords would .come.
ordered,

Then

That Mr. Comptroller, and

others of the King's
Privy Council, (hould hear the Lords, and require,
That if it were judged neceflary to have the Lords
come, that upon any further Suit they mie;ht come
down to their Houfe. The fame Day the Bill for
the Attainder of Sir Thomas &eymour t Lord Sudley^
was read a third Time 5 and, as Rapin informs us,
tho' we know not from what Authority, the Bill
pafied in a full Houfe of four hundred } not above
ten or twelve voting in the Negative '.
have now given what is faid, in both the
'Journals, on this extraordinary Affair ; where the
Blood of fo great a Perfon as the Lord- Admiral, and
fo nearly related to the Crown, is concerned.
fhall next fubjoin the Accounts which Hiftorians
-

We

We

Different Senti-

ments thereon.

give relating to it, in order to explain, as far as pofiible, the Springs and Motions which fet this great
Machine at Work, which, in the End, wrought the

DownfaU

of both the Brethren.

John Hay ward, the

And,

Writer of

firft,

Sir

this

King's

Uncles, Brothers to

Queen

particular

Life, claims the Preference.
4

The King had two

Mother, Edward Duke of Soand Thomas Lord Seymour^
merfet, Lord-Protetor,
Baron of Sudley, High- Admiral of England. As
the Duke was elder in Years, fo was he more ftaid
in Behaviour. The Lord Sudley was fierce in Cou-

Jane

his deceafed

rage, courtly in Fafhion, in Perfonage ftately, in
Voice magnificent, but fomewhat empty of Matter :
Both were fo
affected to the King, that
faithfully

the one might well be termed his Sword, and the
other
i

lltjlory

of England, Vol.

II. p.

14.

of

N G

E
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The Duke was greateft in Fabther his Target.
vour with the People, the Lord Sudley moft refpeftcd by the Nobility ; both highly efteemed by the
King; both fortunate alike in their Advancements 5
both ruined alike by their own Vanity and Folly.
Whilft thefe two Brothers held in Amity, they were
two Arms, the one defending the other, and
But many Things did
move together to diflblve their Love, and bring
them to Ruin ; firft, Their contrary Difpofitions,
the one being tractable and mild, the other {lift and

like

both of them the King

impatient of

a

Superior

j

:

whereby they

lived but in

cunning Concord, as Brothers glewed'together, but
not united in Grain Then much fecret Envy was
borne againft them, for that their new Luftre did
dim the Light of Men honoured with antient Nobility.
Laltly, They were openly minded, hafly
and foon moved, alfo uncircumfpeft and eafy to be
cheated
By thefe the Knot, not only of Love but
of Nature, between them was diflblved ; fo much
the more Pity, for that the firft Caufe proceeded
from the Pride, the haughty Hate, the unquiet Vanity of a mannifh or rather a devilifh Woman :
For the Lord Sudley had taken to Wife Kathe:

rlne Parre,

Queen Dowager,

Henry VIII. a

Woman

laft

Wife

beautified with

to King
many ex-

cellent Virtues,efpecially with Humility, the

of

all

other Virtues.

The Duke

Beauty

had taken to Wife

Woman

Anne

for many Imperfections
Stanhope, a
intolerable, but for Pride monftrous : She was exceedingly fubtle and violent in accomplifliing her

Knds, for which (he (burned over all Refpecls both
of Confcience and of Shame.
This Woman did
bear fuch invincible Hate, firft againft the Queen
Dowager, for light Caufes and Women's Quarrels,
efpecially for that {he had Precedency of Place before her, being Wife to the greateft Peer in the Land,
then to the Lord Sudley for her Sake ; that albeit
the Queen Dowager died by Child-Birth, yet would
not her Malice either die or decreafe ; but continually fhe rubbed into the Duke's dull Capacity, that
the Lord Sudley difleniing from him in Opinion of
'

VOL,

III.

Q.

Re-
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Religion, fought nothing more than to take away
his Life ; as well in regard of the common Caulc

of Religion, as thereby happly to attain

Many

other

his Place.

Things (he boldly

feigned, being afin her heedlefs Hearer,

fured of eafy

Bc-.lief
always
and fufpicious, as of feeble Spirit, but now
mure than ever, by reafon of fome late Oppofuion
Her Perfuafions fhe cunningly inagainft him.
termixed with Tears, affirming, That fhe would
depart from him, as willing rather to hear both of
his Difgraces and Dangers, than either to fee the

fearful

one or

participate of the other.

The Duke embracing this Woman's Counfel,
(a Woman's Counfel indeed, and nothing the bet'

and devife for the
Deftru&ion cf his Brother. The Earl of Warwick
had his Finger in the Bufmefs, and drew others alfo

ter) yielded himfelf both to advife

to give either Furtherance or Way to her violent
Defires ; being well content fhe fliould have her
Mind, fo as the Duke might thereby incur Infamy
and Hate. Hereupon the Lord Sudley was arreftect
and fent to the Tower, and in a very fhort Time
after condemned by A6t of Parliament; and, with-

Days after his Condemnation, a Warrant
was fent under the Hand of his Brother the Duke,
whereby his Head was delivered to the Axe. His

in a few

own

fierce

Courage haftened

equally balanced between

was

his

Death, becaufe,
Difdain, he

Doubt and

defirous rather to die at once, than to linger

long upon Courtefy, and in Fear.
'
The Accufation againft him contained much
frivolous Matter, or term them pitiful, if you pleafe.
The Acl of Parliament exprefies thefe Caufes of his
Attainder: For attempting to get into his CuItody the Perfon of the King and Government of
the

Realm;

for

making much

Provifion of

Money

endeavouring to marry the Lady
Elizabeth, the King's Sifter; for perfuading the
King, in his tender Age, to take upon him the Rule
and Order of himfelf. The Proofs might eafily be
made, becaufe he was never called to his Anfwer :
But as well the Proteftations at the Point of his

and Victuals;

for

Death,

of

E

NGA

L

N

D.
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open Courfe and Carriage of his Life, K, Edward VI.
So doubtful are
cleared him in Opinion of many.
whilft fome take all they hear
^all weighty Matters,
Death,

as the

for certain, others making Queftion of any Truths,
Pofterity enlarging both. Dr. Latimer, pretending
all the
Gravity and Sincerity of a profefled Divine,
yet content to be ferviceable to great Men's Ends,

declared in a Sermon before the King, that, whilft
the Lord Sudley was a Prifoner in the Tower , he
wrote to the Lady Mary and the Lady Elizabeth^
theKing'sSifters,that they (hould revenge his Death;
which indeed the Lady Mary afterwards more truly
did, by executing the Earl of Warwick^ than either

ihe was, or at that Time could in particular be required. Many other Imputations he caft forth be-

moft doubted, many known to be untrue :
whereas Papinian^ a Civil Lawyer, but a
Heathen, chofe rather to die than to defend the
Murder which the Emperor Caracalla had done upon his Brother Geta, fome Theologians have been
fides

;

And

fo

employed to defile Places creeled only for Religion
and Truth, by defending Oppreffions and Factions, ftaining their Profeffions and the good Arts
which they had learned, by publifhing odious Untruths upon Report and Credit of others.'
TheAnnotatoronthis Author, in Kennet'sHiftoty of England, who figns himfelf^. 5. has taken a
great deal of Pains to wipe off the Afperfions here
laid on the Duke of Somerfet ; and afTerts, That the

Story of the Female Quarrel is untrue, and taken
from Sanders's Hiftory of the Englifo Schifm, a virulent Writer againft the Reformation.
He has
endeavoured alfo to vindicate the Protestor, in his
Behaviour towards his Brother, before and at the
Time when the Bill of Attainder was depending.
He calls him an evil Man, turbulent, and of ambitious Defigns from the Beginning of the
King's
Reign That he raifed Soldiers, and threatned that
he would make the blackefl Parliament that ever was
in England
That he was fufpc&ed to have poifoned his Wife, that excellent Woman, Queen Katherine ; that, being Tingle, he might make his Ad:

:

'"02

drefs
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K. Edward VI. d re fs to the
Lady Elizabeth, the King's Sifter, and
one of the Heirs to the Crown. And adds, That
furely Sir John Hayward had never read the Aft
of Parliament whereby that Lord was attainted,
to term his Accufations to be frivolous and pitiful
He goes on, and quotes from Burnet's
Matters.
Hi/iory of the Reformation j who, he adds, hath
exemplified, from the Council-Book^ the Articles
againft him to the Number of thirty-three, which
will (hew what heavy Crimes were laid to his
Charge and which, although he was urged by the
Lords of the Council, upon his Allegiance, to make
Anfwer to, he would not be perfuaded to do it ;
till, at laft, he made fome Anfwer to the three
firft, but no mores nor would he fet his Hand to
them.
;

The Reader may judge of thefe contrary Accounts as he pleafes ; or if he is defirous to read the
whole Affair, he may confult Bifhop Burnet^ who
{hall only obferve that,
is very copious about it
by the 'Journals^ it appears that the Duke of Someras Protector, fat in the Houfe of Peers every
fet,
Day whilft the Bill of Attainder againft his own
Brother was depending ; and no doubt voted in this
Cafe of Blood. From whence we may inter, that
the Profecution was but too pleafing to him ; fince
he might have been well excufed from fuch an Attendance on the Fate of fo near a Relation, as well
as figning a Warrant for his Execution.
On the 2Oth of March the Admiral was beheaded j but it was amply returned upon the Protector in a fhort Space after, and, as Grafton obk
ferves , the Fall of one Brother proved the Overthrow of the other
:

He is beheaded.

We

J

.

To
*

Hiftory of England.

S:if>

hoc Af.nO:

fliort Parallel between the two Brothers.
a Man of Addref, well made, and brave in his
but not without an Allay of Haughtinefs and Ambition.
The Duke w.:s of a more mild and condefcentive Temper, more fufThe
ceptible of Imprerlions, and open in difcovering his Mind.
Hiftorian conclude* j if their good Qualities had been joined, and
their Defefts dilcharged, they would both have made an admiiable
1

Heylin draws up a

The Admiral was
Perfon

Man.

;

Hiflory of the Reformation, p. 245.
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On the

1

2th of

March was
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'

;

expedited the Bill for

from the Temporality to the
granting
m
This, as the Adi exprefles it ,
King'* Majefty.
xvas a Relief out of Sheep, Cloths, Goods, Debts,
&c. to be paid in three Years. The Clergy granted
bd. in the Pound to be paid alfo in three Years.
In the PreamWe to their Bill they acknowledged
the great Quietnefs they enjoyed under the King,
having no Let nor Impediment in the Service of
God. But the Laity fet out their Subfidy with a
much fuller Preamble 4 of the great Happinefs they
'
had by the true Religion of Cbrift\ declaring that
'
they were ready to forfake all Things rather than
*
Chriji; as alfo to affift the King inlhe Conqueft
'
of Scotland, which they call a Part of his Domi'
nion
therefore they gave lid. in the Pound on
*
all Men's Perfonal Eftates, to be
paid in three
a Subfidy

^

;

Years.'
The next

Day was

read the third

Time, and

pa (Ted, a Bill for a general Pardon granted by the

King.

And, on
in the

the I3th ibidem, the King being prefent
all the Great Officers of State, two

Houfe,

Marquifles, eight Earls, 17 Bifliops, and 17 Barons,
the Bills all obtained the Royal AfTent.
After

which

his Majefty, in Perfon,

mcnt again

to the 4th

Day

of

prorogued this ParNovember next en-

fuing.

There

are the Titles of

no

lefs

than fixty Acts,

patted this Seffion, in the Lords' Journals ; in the
One
printed Book of Statutes, only thirty-nine.
Sir William Sherrington, Knt. was indicted and
attainted, byConfeflion,of HighTreafon, for coun"
terfeiting of Tejlons to the Value of I2,ooo/.
Several Adls alfo patted for Reftitution in Blood of
Sir George Darcey and Sir Ralph Bulmer Knts.
Henry We/Ion, Ralph Bigod, Edward Carleton y
Thomas Percy, Efqrs. and Francis Carew, Gent.
t

who
m
n

themlclves, or their Anceftors, had been attainted
Q. 3
Statutes at
large, Anno a & 3 Edward VT. cap. xxxvi.
He was looked upcn as an Accomplice \s ith the

"

Subfidy}
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laft

Reign.

But we

muft not omit another Adt, which was
Seffion, againft eating Flefti in

:

That tho' it is clear,
of which it is faid,
by the Word of God, that there is no Day, nor
Kind of Meat, purer than another, but that all
are in themfelves alike; yet many, out of Senhad contemned fuch Abftinence as had
fuality,
been formerly ufed ; and fince Abftinence was a
Means to Virtue, and to fubdue Men's Bodies to
their Soul and Spirit, and was alfo neceflary to
encourage the Trade of Fifhing, and for faving
of Flefti j therefore all former Laws about Fafting and Abftinence were to be, after the firft of
'

At againft eat- amble
ing Fleft in
Lent, &c.

Lent

pafied this
In the Pre-

May,
the

repealed ; and it was enacted, That, from
of May, none (hould eat Flefti on Fri-

firft

Ember-Days, in Lent, or any
that ftiould be declared Fifti Days,

days, Saturdays,

other

Days

under feveral Penalties.

A

Provifo was added

for excepting fuch as fbould obtain the King's
Licence, or were fick and weak ; and that none

fhould be indicted but within three

Months

after

the Offence/

Bills for Relief

of the Poor

5

And, laftly, we fhall conclude our Account of
the Proceedings of this Seflion in the Words of
another Eccleliaftical Writer , though it is on a
quite different Affair, but perhaps nxoie conducive
to the Public Good than any of the former.
'
There was one Trmig debated in this Parliament, which may defrrve to be here related For
the pacifying of the People, and making the Condition of the Poor eafier againft Graziers and Gentlemen, who incloftd Commons, and negiecled Til:

Jcbn Huifs (that had bten lately in a Commiffion to inqui'.e into Inc! >fures, and then faw and
the poor Country People)
pitied the Opprt&on ot

lage,

deviled three Bills to be put into Parliament, unto

which he firft made many wife Men privy. The
one was for the re-edifying of Houfes decayed, and
for the Maintenance of Tillage and Hufbandry;
another, againft relating of Victuals and other

Things,
Strypis

Ecclejiafl.

Memor. Vol.

II. p.

134,

of

E

NG
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neither Graziers nor none elfe fhould buy any
Cattle, and fell the fame again within a certain
Time For as the faid Hales had learned, and knew
:

of Certainty, divers Graziers and Sheep- Mafters
brought both Cattle and Money to the Market,
they could not fell their own as dear as they
they curried them home again, and bought
Thefe two Bills were firft put to the
all the reft.
Lords. The'firft, being read s was not liked. The
fecond they allowed and augmented, and fent down
to the Lower Houfe ; where it was fo debated and
tofled up and down, and at laft committed to fuch

and,

if

lifted,

there fo much deferred, that Men's Afmight there have been notably difcovered.
And perhaps, faid Ha/es, (relating this Matter in a
Writing of his) he that had feen all this would have
faid, That the Lamb had been committed to the
Wolfe's Cuftody. The third Bill was fet forth firft
in the Lower Houfe, and tended to this End, That
every Man that kept, in feveral Paftures, Sheep or
Beafts, fhould keep, for every hundred Sheep that
he had above Sixfcore, twoKine; and for every of
thefe two Kine fhould rear oneCalfj and for every
two Kine that he kept befide, more than ten, he
fhould rear one Calf.
By this Means he thought
and believed that the Nation {hould not only have
Plenty of Beafts, whereof there was wonderful great
Decay, but alfo thereby the Markets fhould be replenifhed with Milk, Butter, and Cheefe, the common and principal Suftcnance of the Poor. The
faid Hales has fuch an Opinion of this Bill, that he
durft have laid his Life on it that, if it had proceeded, there would have been, within five Years after
the Execution thereof, fuch Plenty of Victuals, and
fo good and cheap, as never was in England ; and
befides a great many good Things enfue, very necefTary and profitable for the Commonwealth of
the Country, which neither by the Execution of

Men, and
fections

the late-Commifiion, nor yet by any politive Law
then in Beine;, could be holden.
But, fays Ha/es,
Demetrius and his Fellows foon foied whereunto
this
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Thing

tended.

There was

then,

Hold with

Some alledged the
me, and 1 zuill hold with thee.
Opinion of their Fathers in Tirne paft (but thefe
had been great Sheep-Mafters}; who, when the
like Bill had been propounded, would never confenfi
unto it ; but faid that, when any Scarcity of Cattle
Which mifcarry. was. aProclamation was made that noCalvesfhould
be killed fora Time. Some alledged that Men then
eat more Flefh than they did in Time paft; and that
in Lent, and other fafting Days heietofore, the People eat neither Butter, Milk, nor Cheefe,and would
have them do ib again for Policy Sake. And thus
thefe rich Inclofers got the better of thefe
Bills intended for the Benefit of the Poor.'

Anm>Regni3.
1549-

good

On

the Day appointed by the laft Prorogation
the fame Parliament met again, which was Nov. 4,
in the third Year of this Reign
And the fit ft
Thing we find that the Houfe of Lords went upon,,
:

was

Al relating to
Jliots, 6fc,

to bring in a Bill againft the fpreading of talfe

and vain Prophecies againft the King or his Council,
fince by fuch Means the People were difpofed to SeFor the firft Offence, it was to be punifhdition.
ed by a Year's Imprifonment, and io7. Fine; for
the next, it was Imprifonment during Life, with
the Forfeiture of Goods and Chattels. Alfo another
againft the rifing of the common People into unlawful Aflemblies, by which much Mifchief had
been done lately in the Kingdom.
By this it was
enacted, That if any, to the Number of twelve,
fhould meet together unlawfully for any Matter of
State, and continue for the Space of an Hour, and,
being required by any lawful Magiilrate fhou!d not
difperfe themfelves, it fhould be Treafon.
Bifhop
Sur.net calls this a fevere Laiv ; but it is the MoIt was made Felony
del of our prefent Riot At.
alfo to gather the People together without

War-

Sound of Drum or TrumAnd if any one broke
pet, or firing of Beacons
Hedges, or violently pulled up Pales, about Inrant, by ringing of Hells,

:

clofures,

without lawful Authority,

Felony.

All thefe

it

iliould

be

Laws were made on Account of
the

E

of
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every County of England, and are the Subject of
Ibme Pases of our larger Hiftorians p
Amongft
whom Grafton obferves that the Protector fell, by
.

two Years after, though they were noways intended fo againft him.

thefe Acts,

November 14. After both the aforefaid Bills
were read a third Time in the Houfe, all the Bi-

That
(hops joined in a Complaint to the Lords,
they were much defpifed by the common People ;
that Vice and Diforder much abounded and that
they durft not punifh any Sin, by reafon that fome
late Proclamations had almoft totally deprived
them of any Jurifdiclion; fo that they could not
oblige any Perfon to appear before them, or obferve the Orders of the Church.'
This Comq
plaint was heard, not without much Concern ,
by the reft of the Lords ; and that they might put a
fpeedy Stop to this Evil, the Prelates were defired to
draw fome P'orm of a Statute for that Purpofe.
On the 1 8th a Bill was brought into the Houfe,
and read once, but rejected ; becaufe, by it, the Bifhops feeined to arrogate too much Power to them*

-,

therefore it was thought advifeable to ap;
point fome prudent Perfons, of each Order, after
mature Deliberation on the Point, to draw up a
fecond Bill ; and the Archbiihop of Canterbury,
the Marquis of Dorfet, the Bifhops of Durham^ A Bill for enfwcin s t h e Ecclef'Ety, Litchfield and Coventry ; the Lords Wharton, aftical
,
Laws, pal*
-ix*
and Stafford, to whom werejomed the Lord Mont-(edby theLoidsj
Lord
but
Chief
of
the
Commondroptbythc
Pleas,
eagle,
Juftice
the Lord Chief Baron, the
and CQmmons *

felves

JLT

Yp/rj

,

i

King's Attorney

Sollicitor-General, wereappointed aCommitreefor
that Purpofe.
But, to make fliort of this Bufmefs,
tho' the Lords paflcd a fecond Bill for the due Exe-

Laws, one Claufe of which
was, That no Perfon fhould be employed in them
but who had been a Student for fome Years in an,
cution of Ecclefiaftical

Univerfity

j

yet

it

was

laid afide

by the

Commons,
after

.

Sul> Anno
P See foiling ff>.ea<Ts Clron.
1549.
1 Haic Q'ffflti ab omniki.5 Prcctribus
nonfat Mtrrore audita

Journal Froccium.

rfl,
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K, Edward VI. 2 fter a fecond
Reading in that Houfe.
They
r
thought it better, fays Bimop Burnet , to renew
the Defign that was in the former Reign, of
thirtytwo Peifons being authorifed to compile a Body of
Ecclefiaftical Laws ; and thefe, being nothing contrary to the

Common

and Statute Laws of the

Land, fhould be publifhed by the King's Warrant,
under the Great Seal, and have the Force of Laws
in the Ecclefiaftical Courts s
The Effedr. which
this Ordinance had will appear in the Sequel.
.

,

It is to

be obferved that

Day during

the

this Parliament fat
every
Chrijlmas Holidays, except on the

Great Feftival which Thing, as it is new, we may
imagine fome Matter of Moment was in Agitation.
Accordingly, on the 2d Day of January the Jour;

',

nal informs us that the grand Affair of the Duke
of Sotnerfet's came before them introduced in this

Manner
'
That
:

proctoings
againft the

Duke

<

* W*jr?
'

'
*
*
*

*
'

*

with his

upon

own Hand, and

his Majefty's

had humbly caft himfelf
Judgment and Will Which
:

voluntary Confeffion, con firmed by his fubfcribing
it, they all made no Doubt of ; neverthelefs, confidering how eafily precipitate Judgments may be
into Precedents, they thought proper, from

*

drawn

'

their Body, to fend two Earls, two B'arons, and
four Bifliops, to learn from his own Mouth,
whether the faid Duke figned the faid Articles vo-

*
*

as the faid Duke, for divers great Crimes,
committed ae.ainft the King and Kingdom, had, on
t he j 4th of October laft, been thrown into Prifon,
this Day a Bill was read in the Houfe, in whicbi
were contained twenty-nine Articles againft him ;
all and
fingular of which the faid Duke had figned

*

'

<
*.

by Compulfion. And the Earls of
Wejhnor eland z\\& Bath, the Bifhops of Litcbfield*
Hereford^ JVorcejler^ and IVejimlnjhr^ the Barons
luntarily, or

Cobr

Burnefs Reformation, Vol. II. p. 141.
Thefe Reiieious Articles were, feme 'J'ime after, compiled and
made a Body ot Laws. They were firft printed in 1571, and again
in 1640, under the Title of Rcformatio Lcgam Ecclef.afticarum. Th?
of the Commiffiouers may be feen in King Edward ths
Sixth's Journal, piinted in Biihcp Eumet'% Appendix' to his 2.3,

Names
Vol.

p.

46.

of
c

E

N GLAN

Cabbam and Morley, were named

D.
for that
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*

pofe.'

On the next Day the faid Lords Commiffioners
informed the whole Houfe, that they had been with
the fiid Duke, and that he had acknowledged to
them the Signing of the faid Articles, and confeffed all the Crimes and Errors contained in them.
And, bcfides, he returned his moft hearty Thanks
to the Houfe for their great Humanity in fending
fuch an honourable Embafly to him.
Bimop Burnet writes, from the Council-Book^
that the Duke had made his Confeffion, on his
Knees, before the King and Council, and figned it
on the 1 3th of December laft. He protefted that his
Offence had flowed from Ramnefs and Indifcretion,
rather than Malice, 'and that he had no treafonable
Defign againft the King or his Realms. So he was
by A6fc of Parliament, in 2000 /. a Year in
Land, and the Forfeit of all his Goods and Offices,
which were Earl Marfhal,LordTreafurer,and Lord
Protestor. But his Carriage after this appeared fo
meek and humble, thatthe King was prevailed upon
to pardon him for that Time ; and, fome Time
after, to make him again one of his Privy Council.

fined,

On

the firft Day of February the King came to
the Houfe, and, after giving the Royal Aflent to
the Bills, he prorogued the Parliament to the 2ift

of April next following.
The "Journals of the Lords give us the Titles
of thirty-one Ats that were pafled this Seflion ;
the Statute-Books, only twenty-four; the moft remarkable of which, not already mentioned, arc
thefe

:

In Religious Affairs there was a Bill brought into
the Houfe of Lords, for the repealing of a^Branch

of the Adi of Uniformity ; but it went no farther
There was alfo a Bill brought
than one Reading.
into the Houfe of Commons, that the preaching up
and holding fome Opinions (hould be deemed Felony ; it pa(Tt:d with them, but was laid afide by the
Lords.
But another Bill, for a Form in ordain-

T/^ Parliamentary Hi s T o R y
Edward VI.j n Minifters,
palled both Houfes % tho' in the Up*
g
per Houfe the Bilhops of Durham, Carlisle, Worcejler^ Chichf/ier, and Wefimlnfter, protefted
againfi

An

Act was paffed a!fo in this Seffion, by
was declared, That all Books ufed in
Churches, fuch as dntiphonales, Mijjals, Grayles^
Procfjjlonah, Manuals, Legends, Pies, PorfuaJ/es,
Journals, Couchcrs, and Ordinals, after the Uie of
Sarum, Lincoln^ York, or any other private Ufe,
fhould be deftroyed
And all thole who had any
Image, that did belong to any Church or Chapel,
it.

which

it

:

for defacing

Images.

we re

^nj

required to deface

n a jj

pr

merS) j n

it

before the

laft

Day

L a t'in

of June:

O r Enftijh, let out by
the late King, the Prayers to the Saints were to be
obliterated. But the Earl of Derby, the Bifhops of
Durham, Litchfield and Coventry, Car liflej^orceft er^
the Lords Stourton t
W'$ftm\nfter&aA ChicbeJ}er,vi\t\\
M'orley, Windfor^ and Wbarton, protefted againft
this A61. By Virtue of the afore-mentioned Statute,
j

j

>

were appointed tovifit the Churches in Lonall the Images, at St. Paul'?, and the other
Churches in the City, were taken down and broke
in Pieces; which Example was afterwards followed
v
through all the other Churches in England
By
which a great many beautiful out fide Fronts,
in our Cathedrals, &c. were much deformed ; the
Pedeftals and Niches ever fince left bareand naked,

Vifltors

don

;

and

:

the Images beino; almoft all deftroyed at this Time.
This Piece of Anti Idolatry may be thought by fome
as blameable as the Worfhip of Images; and a Pawould not ftick to apply here the Saying of the

plft

A

Man was famous, according as he bad
but now they
up Axes upon the thick Tree
break down the carved IVork thereof with Axes and
Hammers x
But there was a Provilb in this Adi,
that Images upon the Tombs of any King, Prince,
Nobleman, or other dead Perfon, not reputed a
Saint, might flill remain.
^ aw was ma( e tms Seffion againft Vagabonds,
was reby which a former Statute of this Reign
Pfalmlft^

;

lifted

.

Other Afts paffed.

^

^

peuled 2
anJ 4 Ei'ivard VI, cap.

t

Statute; at large, 3

"

Hollingjhcad's Cbron. p. 092.

x

PJatip ixxiv. 6, 7.
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Reign put inK,
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Provifiona were bid down for relieving
Force.
the Sick and Impotent, and letting the Poor, tliat
were able, to Woik; whereby once a Month there
fhould be a Vifitation of the Poor by thole in Office, who (hould fend away fuch as did not belong

to that Place, to fuch Places as were obliged to look
An Ail concerning the Improvement
after them.

An Aft for difThomas Ifley, Efq;
and Mary Seymour, Daughter and Heir to the Lord
An ACT. was alfo
Sudley, late Admit al of England.
made, whereby the Subfidy granted to the King the
Jaft Year, on Sheep, Cloths, &c was releafed, and
that on Goods continued
and, in lieu of the former, a Tax of one Shilling in the Pound was laid
on Goods, and for Aliens two Shillings. Laft of all
comes the King's general Pardon, out of which the
Prifoners in the Tower, or other Prifons, for Matters of State, were excepted ; as alfo all Anabapy
tifts, a Seel: lately imported from Germany .
But we muft not omit one Circumftance relating to the Rules of the Houfe of Commons, menof

Commons

and wafte Ground.

inheriting of William Weft, Knt.

.

;

tioned in their "Journal.
It feems that before this
the eldeft Sons of Peers were not allowed tOR e f l.jtionofthtf
be Members of that Houfe ; and Sir Francis RuJ/e/y Commons as to

Time

lddt Sons
being, by the Death of his elder Brother, Heir ap-^^
parent to the Lord RuJJel, it was, upon the 2 ft of"
^January, carried, upon a Debate, That he Jhsuld
jiill abide in the Houfe as he was before.
From the 21 ft Day of April this Parliament
was again prorogued, by the King's Letters Patent,
1

directed to the Lord-Chancellor, Lord-Treafurer,
&c. to the loth Day of Ottober next
;

enfuing

and from that
to the 20th

Time

it

Day another Prorogation happened
Day of January following from which

March, but
the 23d

;

fuffered
ftill

one more Prorogation to the 2d of
did not meet to do Bufmefs 'till

Year of

this

Perfons were executed, in this Reign, for being

An*~

Day

of 'January, in the

fifth

Reign.

At
Two
t.

Croflfi IHJltrj of Englifh Baft,J} t , Vol.

I. p. 4.6.

f
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At which Time, the Parliament being once more

Regni 5 . a flembled at
Wejlminjler, they continued fitting

the

1

4th of April following.

was done

leeufterrvS^'.W

6

in this Sefiion,

^

ll

which

The
is

'till

Bufmefs that

any ways

hiftori-

P Ut Undef tWO Heads > &eligioUS and

And
The firft Adi: that was

Civil.

Prorogations.

brought into the Houfe of
Lords, on the former Affair, was in order to bring
Men to Divine Service ; which was agreed to on the
Here it
26th, and fent down to the Commons.
laid a longTime, for it was not 'till the 6th of
April
that we hear of it again ; when we find it tacked
to another Bill by the Commons, called, An Att
for the Uniformity of Service and Adminiftration
of Sacraments throughout the Realm : Which was
A r,*w Common to authorize a new Common Pra\er-Book\ according
U ' to fome Rules a reed on la{* Year
This the
s
SSz^b ^ ar "C
mrnons joined to the former, and fo put both in
Lament.
z
one Act By this it was firft fet forth , That
'
an Order of Divine Service being puhlifhed, many
*
did wilfully abftain from it, and refuted to come

V

-

:

*
'
'

to their Parifh Churches ; therefore all are required, after the Fea'ft of All- Hallows next, to come
every Sunday and Holiday to common Prayers,

*

under the Pain of the Church's Cenfure. And the
King, the Lords Temporal, and the Commons,
'
did, in God's Name, require all Archbifhops, Bi'
ihops, and their Ordinaries, to endeavour the
*
due Execution of that Adi, as they would anfwer
*
before God for fuch Evils and Plagues, with
*
which he might juftly punifh them, for negledtirig
*
this good and wholfome Law ; and they were
'
fully authorized to execute the Cenfures of the
'
Church on all that fhould offend againft this Adi.'
To which is added, ' That there had been divers
'
Doubts about the Manner of the Miniftration of
4

,

*
4

*
*

theService,ratherby theCuriofity of theJVJinifters
and Miftakers, than of any other Caufe ; and that
for the better Explanation of it, and for the greater Perfedlipn of the Service, in fome Places where
it

Burnett Reformation, Vol.

If. p.

189,

of
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was fit to make the Prayer and Fafhion of Service K, Edward VI*
more quick and earneft, to ftir up Chriftian People

it

Almighty God ; therehad been,by Command of the King and Parliament, perufed, explained, and made more perfecV There was alfo annexed to it the Form of
making Bifhops, Priefts, and Deacons ; and fo this
new Book of Service was appointed to be every
to the true honouring of

fore

it

where

received, after the Feaft of All-Saints next,

under the fame Penalties that had been ena&ed three
Years before, when the former Book was put out.
Bifhop Burnet obferves that, on the Appearance
of this A&, the Papifts faid, That the Reformation
was like to change as oft as the Fafhion did, fince
they feemed never to be at a Point in any Thing ;<
but new Models were thus continually framing.
To which was anfwered, That it was no Wonder
that the Corruptions which they had been introducing for above a thoufand Years, were all to be
thrown out at once ; but now the Bufmefs was
brought to a fuller Perfection, and they were not
like to fee
this

was

with the

any more material Changes And indeed
our prefent Book of Common -Prayer^
:

true,

At of Uniformity at

pretty near the
that Time.

the

Head of

fame with what was

it,

being

publiflied at

March 3. A Bill was brought into the Houfe of A &
Lords, for the Obfervation of Holiday* and Failing
Days. It was fent down to the Commons on the
15th, by whom it was pafled, and it after had the
Royal AfTent. In the Preamble to this Bill it was
fet forth,
'
That Men are not at all Times fo fet on the
Performance of religious Duties as they ought to
be ; which made it necefTary that there fhould be
fet Times in which Labour was to ceafe, that
Men might, on thefe Days, wholly ferve God.
Which Days were not to be accounted holy of
their own Nature, but were fo called becaufe of

the holy Duties then to be fet about ; fo that the
Sanftirication of them was not any magical Virtue

for

Ob-

%

S56
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Time, but confifted in the dedicating
''them to God's Service. That no Day was dedi-

K. Edward Vl.< in that
'

'
'
'
'

*
*

cated to any Saint, but only to God in Remembrance of fuch Saints : That the Scripture had
not determined the Number of
Holidays, but
that thefe were left to the Liberty of the Church.
Therefore it was enacted, That all Sundays,
with the Days marked in the Kalendar and Liturgy, fhould be kept as Holidays; and the Bi-

*

(hops were to proceed by the Cenfures of the
Church againft the Diibbedient.'
Provifo was
added for the Obfervation of St. George's Feaft by
the Knights of the Garter ; and another, that Labourers and Fiftiermen might, if Need fo required,
work on thofe Days, either in or out of Harveft.
The Eves before Holidays were to be kept as Fafts ;
and in Lent, and on Fridays and Saturdays, Abftinence from Flefh was enacied But if a Holiday
was to fall on a Monday, the Eve for it was to be
kept on Saturday, fince Sunday was never to be a

A

e

:

But

as Bimop Burnet again obferves, in this
fuch Acts, the People were ready enough to
lay hold on any Relaxation made by it, but did
So that the
very flightly obferve the ftider Parts
Liberty left to Tradefmen, to work in Cafes of

Faft.

and

all

:

Neceflity, was carried farther than it was intended, to a too public Profanation of the Time fo
fan<Slified ; and the other Part, directing the People

to a confcientious Obfervance of fuch Times,
little

A Bill

in

March

Favour

of the Clergy,

was

minded.
9.

The Bifhops

brought

in a Bill for the

Security of the Clergy from fome ambiguous Words
l ^ at were * n tlle Submiffion which the Convocation!
had made to the late King, in the 21 ft Year of his

Reign

;

by which they were under a Preemunire,

they did any Thing in their Courts contrary to
the King's Prerogative, which was thought hard,
fome through Ignorance might tranfgrefs.
ft nee
Therefore it was defired that no Prelate fhould be
brought under a Preemunire* unlefs they had proceeded in any Thing after they were prohibited
if

by

of

E

N G

L A

N
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To

this Bill the Lords con- K, Ed-ward VI.
by the King's Writ.
fented, but it was thrown out by the Commons.
Another Bill was brought in for the Marriage of Another, for the
rriagc of the
the Clergy.
This was introduced to the Houfe of

Lords on the 6th of February, and pafled on the
10th ; the Earls of Shrew/bury, Derby, Rutland^
and Bathy with the Lords Abergavenny, Stourton,
Monteagle, Sandys, Wind/or, and IPharton, ptoteftThis Bill pafled into a Statute t
ing againft it.
and by it was fet forth,
4
That many took Occafion, from the Words in
'
the Act formerly made about this Matter, to fay,
*
That it was only permitted, as Ufury and other
~

*

unlawful Things were, for the avoiding greater
who thereupon fpoke flanderoufly of fuch
;
Marriages, and accounted the Children, begotten
*
of them, to be Baftards, to the high Difhonour
* of the
King and Parliament, and the learned
*
Clergy of the Realm, who had determined, that
*

Evils

*

'
'
'
*
'

*
*
*
4

*

the Laws againft Priefts' Marriages were moft unlawful by the Law of God; to which they had not
only given their Affent, in Convocation, but figned
it with their own Hands.
Thefe Slanders did alfo
occafion that the Word of God was not heard

with due Reverence ; whereupon it was enacted,
That fuch Marriages, made according to the
Rules prefcribed in the Book of Service, fhould
be efteemed good and valid ; and that the Children begot in them fliould be inheritable accord-

V

ing to Law
By another Act, the Bifhopric of Wejlmlnjler^
erected after the Suppreffion of the Abbey there, was
'

quite diflblved, and annexed to the See ol London ;
but the Collegiate Church, with its exempted Jurif\

{till continued.
One more religious
both Houfes againft Simoniacal Practices,
the Refervation of Pennon out of Benefices, and
the granting Advowfons while the Incumbent was
yet alive. It was agreed to by the Lords, the Earls
of Rutland, Derby, and Suffex 9 the Vifcount Here-

diction,

was

Bill pafled

VoL.III.
a

cap.

Burntt, p, 191.
xii.

R

S.'j!utcs at large,

Anno

5

&6

font,
Ed-Mard Vi,
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r
*
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K. Ed-ward Vl>fordy the Lords Monteagle, Sandy>s, Wkarton, and
vers y diffenting ; but for what Reafon the King
did not give his Affent to

uncertain.

it, is

A

private Bill, tho' it did not affect the whole
Church, yet a very confiderable Member was de-

iigned to be
AProjeftfbrde-Houfe
priving Tunjial,
Bifliop of Dur-

**,

mi.

es.

much

hurt by it, came on before the
Bill for the
Title was,

A

The

of Lords.

Deprivation of the Bijhop of

Durham, for

certain

was brought
on t he 3 ift ;
Cranmer, Archbifhop of Canterbury, and the Lord
Stourton, only diflenting. This Bifhop of Durham
was Cuthbert Tunftal, a Man very famous for Learnheinous Offences by him committed.
It
]n on the 2gth of March ^ and paffed

ing and Morality ; and in Religion as fteady to the
Catholic as he duift.
For though he had, as Bifhop Burnet obferves, always protefted againft the
Changes in Religion in Parliament, yet he thought
he might, with a good Confcience, obey them
when paffed into Laws, though he did nol himfelf
confent to them.
This Blow was aimed at him
by the Duke of Northumberland, the Prime Minifter after Somerfet's Death, and who wanted the
Dignity, Jurifdidtion, and Principality of the County Palatine of Durham to be conferred upon himfelf: But he miffed his Aim j for when the Bill
was brought before the Commons, they required
that the Accufers and the Accufed might be heard
Face to Face ; which not being allowed, they

dropped the

Bill

b

.

The Civil Affairs which were tranfaded this Sefnumerous as the former. The firft
we meet with bears this Title, An del for the Pu~
nijhment of divers Kinds ofTreafons. The Bill was
fion are not fo

brought into the Houfe of Lords on the i6th of
February, and paffed on the 20th j the Lord Went-

worth
b One Aft more
againft Fighting

which was called An AH
and Church-Yards, By which Statute

pafled this Seflion,

in Churches,

the Quarrel was to be puniflied by Sufpenfion ; to ftrike, by Excommunication ; and to draw any Weapon, by the Lofs of Ears.
See the Journal ; alib Statutes at
& 6 Ediv. VI,
large, Anno 5
tap. vi.

NGL AN

E

of
worth only

difTenting

:

But,

when

it

D.

was
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fent

Commons, it occafioned a long Debate, and
fharp Things were faid of thofe who now
bore the Sway. It was urged that, at the Beginning
of this Reign, the Miniftry then put in a Bill for
leflening the Number of fuch Offences ; but now
they faw, by the Change of Councils, more fevere
to the

many

Laws were propofed. At laft the Commons rejected the Bill, but drew up a new one, which patted
into a Law.
By it was ena&ed,
*

That

any fhould

King, or any of Aft relating to
of the 35th of the Hi S hTreafon
laft Reign, Heretic, Schifmatic, Tyrant, Infidel,
or Ufurper of the Crown, for the firft Offence
they (hould forfeit their Goods and Chattels, and
be imprifoned during Pleafure; for the fecond,
{hould be in a Preemunire ; and, for the third,
fhould be attainted of Treafon: But if any fhould
unadvifedly fet it out in Writing, Printing, Paintif

named

his Heirs

call the

in the Statute

ing, Carving, or Graving, he was, for the firft OfLikewife that
fence, to be held as a Traitor.
thofe who fhould keep any of the King's Caftles,
Artillery, or Ships, fix Days after they were lawto give them up, fhould be
guilty of

fully required

Treafon. That Men might be proceeded againft
for Treafons committed out of the Kingdom as
well as in it.
They alfo added a Provifo, That
none fhould be attainted of Treafon on this A&,
unlefs two Witnefles fhould come, and to their
Face aver the Fadl for which they were to be tried ; except fuch as, without any Violence, fhould
confefs it; and that none fhould be queftioned for
any Thing faid or written, but within three

Months

March

after

A

it

was done.'

was read in the Houfe of Lords,
for Taxes and AfTefTments for
Relief of poor and impotent Perfons, and commit- And
for the

ted.

5.

firft

The

Bill

Time,

Bill bears this

Title in the Lords' Jour-

and it parted the Houfe in that Form But
gave Occafion to fome Members in the other
Houfe, when the Bill came before them, to take
Notice
R 2,
#/,

this

:

for Relief

The Parliamentary HISTORY
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which was a Jealoufy not tafy to get over in
Days: So that when the Ad patted it had
only this Title, An Aft for the Provifion and Relief
ef'the Poor ; by which the Church -Wardens were

je<tj
thofe

impowered
the Poor

;

to gather charitable Contributions for
if
any did refufe to contribute, or

and

did diffuade others from
cefe
Another,

rela-

ting to Ufury.

was

it,

to proceed againft

the Bilhop of the Dio-

them.

was brought in againft Ufury, which
pa fTed both Houfes, and was made a Statute. By
it an Act paffed in the 37th Year of the late
King,
That none might take above 20 per Cent, on
Money lent, was repealed ; which they faid was
Another

Bill

not intended for the allowing of Ufury, but for
And fince
preventing of farther Inconveniences
Ufury was by the Word of God forbidden, and
fet out in divers Places of Scripture as a moft
odious and deteftable Vice, which yet many con:

tinue to pra&ife for the filthy Gain they make by
therefore, from the ift of May, all Ufury or
;
Gain from Money lent was to ceafe ; and who-

it

foever continued to pradtife to the contrary, was
to forfeit both Principal and Intereft, to fufierlmprifonment, and to be fined at the King's PleaThis fevere Acl: has been fince repealed;
lure.'

and

feveral Regulations have been made at divers
for fettling this Affair of Ufury.
Bifhop

Times

Burnet has left us a learned Diflertation on the
Lawfulnefs or Unlawfulnefs of Ufury, both according to Levitical and Chrijiian Practice; and he
concludes, that it was impoffible that this Law
could be obferved in England, or any other trading

Part of the

An At

World

a
.

was made

this Seffion for the

encoura-

ging of the Woollen Manufa6tury,direcling the true
making of Broad Cloths ; with feveral more of
lefs Significancy; amongft which one muft not be
omitted, bccaufe the paffing of this, with fome
other Incidents which happened in the Houfe of
Commons, determined the Fate of this Parliament.
April
*

Burners Reformation, Vol.

II. p, 192j

I93
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April 12. The Journal informs us a Bill was
read in the rioufe of" Peers a third Time, for the
-

Duke

of Somerfei's Lands;
confirming the Attainder of
the faid Duke, Sir Thomas Arundele, Sir Muhael
Stanhope, Sir Ralph Fane, and Sir Miles Partridge^
which being three Times read, and agreed unto by

Limitation of the late

and

allb

one other

Bill

the Lords, were fent down to the Lower Houfe by
Serjeant Brook and the King's Solicitor, with Requeft that it might be annexed to the aforefaid A6t
againft the

Duke.

The Duke

of Somerfet had again fallen into a The Duke of So.
mer e ' att ''" ted
laid ; but he did not

/

which his Enemies had
Trap
...
,
r
f
.

.

.

i

/-

i

i

.

an " beheaded,

efcape fo well in this, for it proved fatal to him.
He was tried by his Peers on an Indictment of High
Treafon and Felony ; acquitted of the firft, but

found guilty of the Felony, for which he was beheaded on Tower-Hill. The Statute on which,
this Nobleman was condemned is mentioned before b ; but the main Reafon which made him a
Prey to the Earl of Warwick and the reft of his
implacable Enemies, was the Lofs of his Brother,
his own Strength and Capacity not being fufficient
to ftem the Violence of the Stream which then run
againft him.
The Warrant for the Duke's Execution is in the
Collection of Public Atts % attefted by the King
himielf ; fo that this mod merciful Prince, whom,
all our Hiftorians celebrate for his Relu&ancy in
figning u Warrant for the Execution of "Joan Butcher, the Heretic, faying,
learned, to write,

made no
Hand to

Would

learn, to fet his
to two of his own Uncles.

to

God 1 bad

never

Scruple, as far as we can
thofe which gave Death

But

to return to the

Statute.

Bifhop Eurnet writes, That the Duke of Somer- Obfcrvations
Eitute had been entailed, by A& of Parliament, thereon,
Son, in the 23d Year of the late Reign j and

fet's
on his

that the Bill for the Repeal of the faid
down to the Commons on the 23d of
b Tn the tf and

4th of
Twp. ?CV. p. ^95-

R 3
Edward VI.

Ad

was fent
March, and
figncd

p.

248.
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fjgned with the King's own Hand. Whether, add?
Author, the King was fo alienated from his

this

extraordinary Thing was done by
Rqin of his Family, or not, he
cannot determine; but he rather thinks it was done
in Hatred to the Duchefs of Somerfet and her Iffue d
However, this Bill of Repeal was much
oppofed in the Houfe of Commons, though fent to
them in fo unufual a
by the King himfclf.

Uncle, that

him

this

for the utter

.

Way

And

tho' there was, on the 8th of March, a MefTage
from the Lords, that they ftiould make Haftc
towards an End of the Parliament, yet ftill they

fent

iluck long upon it, looking upon the breaking of
of Parliament, as a Thing of
Entails, made by
fuch Confequcnce, that it diflblved the greateft Security which the Law of England can give to Pro-

A&

It was
long argued in the Commons, and
was fifteen Days brought in. At laft a new Bill
was devifed, and that was much altered too; and
it was not
quite ended till the Day before the Parliament was diflblved
But, near the End of the

perty.

:

was

by the Lords to be added
to the Bill,
confirming the Attainder of the Duke
Seflion, a Provifo

fent

and his Accomplices. It feems his Enemies would
not try this at firft, 'till they had, by other Means,
meafured their Strength in that Houfe ; but they
iniftook their Meafures, for the

not agree to
peal

it,

was agreed

Commons would

tho' in Conclufion the Bill of
to.

Re-

But whereas there had been
Marriage between the Earl of

fome Waitings for a
Oxford's Daughter and the Duke of Somerfet' s Son,
and a Bill was put in for caffating them, it was carried in the Negative, on a Divifion of the Houfe,
69 againft 68. The Prelate here remarks, That
137 Members was a very thin Houfe at that Time;
but this, he adds, was a natural Effect of a long
;
many of thofe who were firft chofen
being infirm, and others not willing to put them-

Parliament

felves
d Her

Name was
Woman

Anne, Daughter of Sir

Edward

Stanhope of

of a moft virulent Temper, according to Sir
John Hayiuard and Dr. Hey/in, and one who had pufhed the Duke
?o fuch Adl-ons as begun with the Definition of his Brother, and
Sbelford, a

fnded with h.mfelf.

Dugd&les Earenage, Vol.

JJ. p,

362*
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Charge of fo conftant and long At-

tendance.

We

have chofe to copy Bifhop But-net in his
thefe Particulars ; but either he or the
Journal of the Houfe of Lords muft err in fome of
them. It appears evidently by that Authority, that

Account of

made of either of thefe Bills
Duke, till the nth of April, when the
Limitation-Bill was fent up from the Lower Houfe :
It was read a firft and fecond Time that Day, and a

there was no Mention
againft the

Provifo added to it ; and the Day following it patted
the Lords, and had there the Bill of Attainder tack'd
So that
to it, in the Manner as hath been recited
where the Prelate got his Intelligence of the Bill paffmg on the 3d of March, and fent down figned by
the King, as alfo the Meflage on the 8th ibidem,
:

we know

The

not.

Bill

of Attainder not paffing in the

Lower

Houfe againft the Duke of Somerfet, the Provifo in
the Treafon-Aft mentioned before, and that Houfe
refufing to pafs the Bill againft the Biftiop of Durham, unlefs he was confronted by Witnefles before

them, {hewed plainly what Senfe the Commons had
It alfo gave the
of this Duke's Condemnation.
Duke of Northumberland a perfect Knowledge hoWTheKing greatin Debt,
little Kindnefs
they had for him; for this Parlia-ly
ment being called by Somerfet, his Friends had
been generally chofe to be in it; and it is no Wonder if, upon his Fall, they were not over complaifant to thofe who had deftroyed him. In fliort, the
Minifter made no Motion for a Supply this Seflion,
though the King's Debts were then very great %
and to gain one he found it necefiary to call a new
Parliament: Accordingly, on the I5th of April, The Parliament
d
ved
the old one was" dtflblved, after fitting almoft five
Years ; and the Minifter made it his Bufinefs all
'

Summer to gain Friends all over England, in,
order to have another Parliament the next Year
that

more

fit

for his Purpofe.

We

c Mr.
Strype has prcferved a Schedule of thefe Crown-Debts,
which we he-e fubjoin ' The King had taken up great Sums from
Banks, and 1'crfoas beyond the Seas, and was indebted to them, this
:

Year,"
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We {hall conclude our Account of the Proceedings of this Parliament with an Abftradr, out of
King Edward's Journal^ written by himfelf.

April 15.
caufe

was

I

The
fick,

Parliament broke up, and beand not able well to go abroad

as then, I figned a Bill, containing the Names of
the A<5ts which I would have to pafs ; which Bill
was read in the Houfe. Alfo I gave Commiflion
to the Lord-Chancellor, two Archbifhops, two

Bifhops, two Dukes, two Earls, and two BaThe
rons, to diflblve wholly this Parliament.'
King was then ill of the Meafles and Small-Pox.
It is fbmewhat
ftrange that this Commiflion is not
taken Notice or" in the Lords' Journal, which concludes in thefe Words, Domlnus Cancellarius^ ex

Mandato

A new Parliament called.

Regis, prefens ParLiamtnturn dijfilvit.

Towards
King called

the Conclufion of the Year 1552 the
a new Parliament; and, as halh been
hinted before, great Care was taken by the Court
The fame
to have it anfwer their Expectations.
Ecclefiaftical Hiftorian

f

tells us,

That

the King,
as

Of this Sum iooo/. was for
lot.
/.
Debts within the Realm, 108,807 /. 4*. io</.
The Partito 241, 179 /. 14$. lod.
culars of the Debts within the Realm were as follow :
Year, the

a Diamond.

The

Total

Sum

of 132, 372

Befides

Sum amounted

of
as his

E N G L A N

Years came on, began to
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Bufinefs; and, as he intended to have this Parliament compofed of Men endowed with good and
the prefling
great Abilities, to confult with him on
Affairs and Difficulties of his Kingdom, he caufed
Letters to be wrote to every Sheriff in the Realm,

them whom to chufe for that Purpofe. It
very probable that the Duke-Minifter put this
fpecious Glofs upon it, in order to impofe upon the
King's natural Goodnefs ; but this Way of pro-

directing
is

ceeding, by influencing Elections, is by no Means
by the antient Cuftom and Ufage of the
Realm. The Letter itfelf, which the aforefaid
Author hath given us, is a fufficient Teftimony of
this, and is too material to be omitted in thefe In-

juftifiable

quiries.

It is as follows

:

Trufty and Well-beloved, we greet you well,
T^Orafmuch as we have, for diverfe good Confidera* The

*

l

"

King's Let-

**"

to th(

a Summonition for a Parliament to
caufed
,
J
riffs, for electing
,
n
T
r
be made, as we doubt not but ye underjtand the Jame fuc h ast he
Privy
by our Writs fent in that Behalf unto you, we have Council fliould
thought it meet, for the Furtherance ofJuch Caufes ^recommend.
are to be propounded to the faid Parliament for the
tions,

i

,

,

i

i

Commonweal of our Realm^ that, in the Election of
Juch Perfon? as Jhall be fent to the Parliament, either
from our Counties as Knights thereof, or from our
Cities and Boroughs, there be good Regard had that
the Choice be made of Men
of Gravity and Knowledge
in their own Countries and Towns, fit, for their Under/landings and Dualities , to be of Juch a great
Council : And therefore, fence fome Part of the Proceeding herein Jhall reft in you, by Virtue of your Ofwe do, for the great Dejire we have that this our
Parliament may be ajfembled with
out of

fice,

Perfonages
every Country, of Wifdom and Experience, at this
and
command
will
that
you
ye focdl give NoPrejent,
tice, as well to the Freeholders of your County as to th:
Citizens and Burgejjes of any City or Borough which
Jhall have any of our Writs by our Direction for the
Election of Citizens and Bur^ejfes, that ourPleafure

and Commandment

is,

that they Jhall
chufe

and appoint
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and Experience, within the Counties, Cities, and Bo~
roughs ; fo as, by the AJfembly of fuch, we may, by
God's Goodnefs, provide (thorough the Advice and
the fetid Parliament) for the
of
Redrefs
of ths Lacks in our Commonweal, more effectually
than Heretofore hath been : And yet, neverthelefs, our
Pieafure is, that where our Privy Council, or any of
them within their Jurijdiftions, in our Behalf, (hall
recommend Men of Learning and Wifdom, in
their Directions be regarded and followed,
fuch Caje

Knowledge

to the
fame which ive dcfire ; that is, to
have this AJfembly to be of the mofi chiefeji Men in
cur Realm for Advice and Counfel.

as tending

After this followed feveral Letters from the King
recommending particular Perfons to the
High Sheriffs to he eledted Knights; as one to the

himfelf,

Sheriff of Hamp/hire, for the electing Sir Richard
Cotton for that County ; the like Letter to the Sheriff of Suffolk, for the electing of Sir William Drury

E cnningfield \ to Bedford/hire, for
John, Knt. and Lewis Dyve, Efq; to
Surrey, for Sir Thomas Cavarden, Knt. and "John
Vaughan, Efq; to Cambridgcjbire, for Sir Edward
North, and James Dyve, Efq; to Berks, for Sir William Fitzwilliams and Sir Henry Nevyl; to the Sheriff of Oxon, for Sir John Williams, and Richard
Fines, Efq; to Northamptonfnire, for Sir Nicholas
No more
Throgmorton, and Robert Lane, Efq;
were recommended by the King's Letters ; but no
doubt thole from the Privy Council muft take in
great Part of the whole Kingdom.
The Writs for calling this Parliament, and thefc
Letters, were fent out injamtary, and it was or-

and

Sir

Sir

John

Henry
St.

4.nno Regni 7.
* 55a *
dered to

meet the firft of March following.
John Stowe gives us the Ceremonials

A\WeJlminJler.

at the
of March
began a Parliament at Wejlminjler and all the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal aflembled that

Opening
*

in

this

Manner

*

:

The

firft
;

*
*

Day

in the

Jlnte-Hall,

in their

Robes, where a
*

Stcwis

Cbrovicle, p,

6p9

*

Sermo,n
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Dr. Ridley, Bifhop of London, and his Majefty,
with diverie Lords, received the Communion:
Which being done, the King, with the Lords in

Sermon was preached

*

in the

Order, went into the King's Great Chamber, on
the King's Side, which that Day was prepared
for the Lords' Houfe, the King fitting under his
Cloth of Eftate, and all the Lords in their Degrees ; the Bifhop of Ely, Dr. Godricke, LordChancellor,

made a Proportion

for

the

King

;

which being ended the Lords departed. This
4
was done becaufe the King was fickly.'
But theReafon why this Parliament fat at Whiteball was, becaufe the King was fo far gone in a
Consumption that he was not able togo to JVeftminThe next Day, the fame Author tells us,
Jler.
that James Dyer, or Dior, Efq; was chofen Speaker TAMES DYM,
4
of the Houfe of Commons h . And now the Lords'
'

j"

Journal informs us, that the firft Thing of Note
that they went upon, was to bring in a Bill for the
better anfweringthe Revenues of the Crown, that
all Treafurers and other Perfons,
having the Receipt
of any of the King's Money, (hall be yearly accountThis Bill
able, and put in Sureties for the fame.
occafioned fome Debate ; and, on the third Reading, the Earl of Pembroke, the Lords Morley, Borough, Bray, Wentworth, RuJJel, and Rich, protefted againft

the

it

:

And when

it

was

fent

down

to

Commons

back a new

they wholly rejected it j but fent
Bill to the fame Purpofe, which patted

into a Statute.

Two

other Bills alfo, in relation to the State of
the Coinage, were introduced ; the firft was, That
it (hould be Felony to give for
any of the current
Coin of the Kingdom above what was appointed by

The other, againft the
the King's Proclamation.
Exportation of Gold and Silver out of the Realm.
The (irft was rejected, but the laft pafTed into a
Law ; which was no more than reviving a Statute
made the iyth Edward IV. for the fame Purpofe,
and was to continue

for

twenty Years.

March
Author of the Reports; and Chief Jufticc of theCpimnoA.
nn<) i

Elixabetbte,
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A Bill for a Subfidy and two Fifteenths

3,

and Tenths, by the Temporality, was fent up by
Commons, and palTed by the Lords
on rhe j yth ; it was granted for two Years.
This Bill occafioned great Debates in the Lower
Houfe. The Preamble to it was a long Accufation
of the Duke of Somerfet^ * For involving the King
the Houfe of

A Subfidy.

in

Wars, wafting

his Treafures,

engaging him

much Debt, embafing

the Coin, and having
given Occafion for a moft terrible Rebellion. In
fine, confidering the great Debt the King was left
in

in by his Father, the Lofs he put himfelf to in reforming the Coin, and they finding his Temper
to be fet wholly on the Good of his Subjects, and

not on enriching himfelf,

him two Tenths and two

V

Years

Whether
was upon

therefore they gave
Fifteenths for two

the Debate in the Houfe of

Commons

Demand

of a Supply,
or on the Preamble, is uncertain But it is probable that, when the Bill came to be engrofled it
was on the latter j which the Duke of Northumberthis extraordinary

:

land and his Party were the more eagerly fct on,
King fee how acceptable they were, and
how hateful the Duke of Somerjet had been to the
People. The Clergy alfo, to {hew their Affection
and Duty, fays Burnei, gave the King Six Shillings
to let the

Pound on all their Benefices ; which tjrant,
according to Cuftom ever fince the Reformation,
was confirmed by Parliament.
In Ecclefiaftical Affairs there was a Bill fent
in the

down from

the Lords, that none might hold any
Promotion, unlefs he was either Prieft or
Deacon. The Reafcn of it was, becaufe many
Noblemen and Gentlemen's Sons had Prebends
Spiritual

given them, an this Pretence, that they intended
to fit themfelves, by Study, for Holy Orders
but
thefe they kept, tho' their Studies went no farther.
The Bifiiops had prevailed upon the Lords to pafs
;

the Bill

by the

;

it was caft out
(hews what poor Intereft

but, at the third Reading,

Commons which
;

the
h See the Preamble at large in
Rajtal\ Stat. 7 Ed. VI. cap.

xij,

0f
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was rejected.
But the moft extraoidinary A&, on Church Affairs, which pafled this Seffion, was that for the
Suppreflion of the Bifhopric of 'Durham; which
Eurnet lays is fo ftrangely mifreprefented, by thofe
xvho never read more than the Title of it, that he
The
thinks proper to give a full Account of it.
Bill was brought into the Houfe of Lords on the
2Cth of March, and pafled both Houfes foon after.
The Preamble fets forth,
able a Bill

'

c

*
*

*

'
'

*

That

being then void of a Pre- The Bifhopric of
Gift thereof was in the King's Pleafure; Durham h^nSand the Compafs of it being fo large as to extend
itfelf into feveral Shires far diftant, it could not
be fufliciently ferved by one Bilhop j and fince
the King, by his podly Difpofition, was defirous
this Bifhopric

late, the

have God's Holy Word preached in thofe
which were wild and barbarous for lack of
good Preaching and good Searching Therefore
he intended to have two Bifhoprics for that
the one at Durham, which fliould have
Diocefe
2000 Marks yearly Revenue, and another at
NrtOcaftU with 1000 ; and alfo to found a Cathedral Church at the latter Place, with a
Deanry
and Chapter, out of the Revenues of the faid BiTherefore
the
of
Durham
fhopric
Bifhopric
is
utterly extinguiftied and difTolved, and Autho-

to

Parts,

:

*

'

;

*

*
*
*
'

:

'
'

given for Letters Patent to eredfc the two
Bifhoprics together with the Deanry and
Chapter at Newcqftlt ; with a Provifo that the
Rights of the Deanry, Chapter, and Cathedral of
rity

*
*
'

'

is

new

Durham

(hould fuffer nothing by this Act.'
Bilhop Burnet has taken fome Pains to prove,
that the DifTolution of this Bifhopric was not fo
facrilegious a Thing as fome Writers have repreit.
He argues ' That the Lands of that Biihopric lying near the Borders of an Enemy, where
the Service of the Tenants in War muft fct the

fented

Rents

at

Marks

a Year, and the

very jow Rates, the Referve of 3000
endowing the Cathedral,
which could not be done under 1000 more, was

not
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However it did not take Effect ; for
imagined.
tho' Ridley , being a Native of that Country, was
named to be one of the Bifhops, and Northumberland had the Bimopric given him, which was turned
into a Principality for that Purpofe, yet the King's
Sicknefs and Death foon after made this and all the
reft of fuch Defigns prove abortive.
But it is plain,
by what had been defigned againft Tunjial^ the deprived Bifliop of Durham, in the laft Parliament,
and now a Prifoner, that this County Palatine was
the Bait which drew this Duke of Nurthumberland

to feek the Deftrudtion of that Prelate and the Diffolution of the Bifliopric.
Whoever knows the

Power and

Intereft which the Percy Family had in
thofe Parts, muft alfo underftand that the Acquifition of this rich Biftiopric, with its Jurifdi&ion,

this Duke of Northumberland^ tho' of
another Name, little lefs than a Northern King '.
In the Journals are put down the Titles of feventeen Ads which pafled this Seffion ; in the printed
Statutes are only fourteen: The moft remarkable in
both, which have not been already mention'd, were,
An Aft for the Reftitution in Blood of Sir Edward Seymour, Knt. k eldeft Son to the late Duke
of Somerfet*
An Aft to avoid the great Prices and Excefs of
Wines : By which it was enacted, That no Perfon
whatever fhould keep in his Houfe above ten Gallons of French Wine, for fpending, under Pain of
forfeiting io/. Sterling; unlefs he could fpend
I oo Marks
yearly in Lands, Tenement^ or other
Profits certain ; or was worth 1000 Marks of his
own j or elfe was the Son of a Duke, Marquis,

muft render

jftfts paired.

Earl,
This Duke of Northumberland was John Dudley, Earl of Warwick, created Duke, &c, by this King, and expefteci to have all the
Revenues of the Percy Family given him, the Earldom of Northumi

berland being then extinft by the Attainder of the laft Earl, Dugdalis Baronage, Vol. II p. 219.
He was alfo to be made Earl of Durham. Strypis Memorials*

Vol.

II. p.
396.
k This argues a great Miftake in
Dugdale, for he fays Sir Edivard was not reflored till the firft of Qm;en //s<zif/,

Baronage, Vol.

Il,

p.

j68,

N
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The Duke of Su/olk, the Earls K. Edward VI.
Earl, or Baron.
of Arundele^ Wejlmoreland^ Oxford^ and Rutland^
the Bifhop of St. David's, and the Lord Darcy
of Chicbe, protefted againft

An

Aft

this Bill

1

.

for the diflblving, uniting, or

annexing
of certain Courts, particularly the Court of Augmentations, by the King that is dead.
Another, That all Patentees of Colleclorfliips of

Tenths

fhall

be bound for their Collections.

And

an Aft for the King's moft gracious, general, and free Pardon. Concerning which Burnet
makes this Remark. ' That whereas it goes for a
Maxim that all Ats of Pardon muft be pafled,
without changing any Thing in them, the Com"

fent up this A&of Pardon to the
Lords, defired that fome Words might be amended
in it. Bat he adds that it is not clear what was done ;
for that fame Day this Requeft was made the Acts
were pafled, and the Parliament diflblved.
Mr. Strype hath given us the Names of all the
Perfons excepted out of this A6t of Grace, by
which we may fee that it did not altogether agree
with its Title"
The main Point which the Duke of Northumber-

mons, when they

1

.

land carried in this Parliament, was to caufe the
Nation to make a public Declaration of their Diflike to the late Duke of Somerfet'sM'm'ifi.ryf which,
as our Author obferves, was the more necefiary,
let fall fome Words concernby which he feemed to reflect on it
with fome Concern, and looked on it as done by
Northumberland. But then this Act pafled with

becaufe the King had
ing his Death

;

Difficulty, that either the Duke thought
Parliament not well enough difpofed for him,
or elfe he refolved to vary wholly from the Meafures
of Somerfety who continued the fame Parliament a
long Time ; fo, for one or both thefe Caufes, the
King came to the Houfe, and gave the Lord -Chan-

much

fo

this

cellor
it

hnd

the
J

m

Command

to diflblve this Parliament;

only one Month, that
Day of March ".

fat

laft

Journ, I'rccer.
Stryfe's Memorials, Vol.
Being then Good-Friday*

II, p.
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is

from the

after

firft

to

Thus
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Thus ended the laft Parliament in this Reign $
for Edward VI. foon after finifhed both that and
his {hortLife, dying of a deep Consumption,
y/y 6,
Anno 1553, in the i6th Year of his Age, and the
feventh of his Reign.
Mr. Strype frequently takes Occafion to animadvert on the Sacrilegious Hunger of the Courtiers in this

Reign, which, he

tells

us,

was

infati-

He hath alfo given us a Catalogue of Public
Grammar Schools, and other Endowments out of
able.

the diffolved Chantries.
From whence it may be
prefumed, that the Charitable Foundations in this
Reign were owing to the innate Piety of this moft

young Prince himfelf and that the Havock made among the Ecclefiaftical Revenues duexcellent

;

ring his Minority, ought much
ted to his Evil Counfellors than to any habitual Inclination of his own.

rather to be attribu-

It will not, we hope, be judged improper, at the
Conclufion of this Reign, to give an Account of a
Trail faction, which happened very near the Beginning of it ; fince, to have mentioned it then, would
have broke too much the Thread of our Hiftory.
The Matter is about the Right which 'the inferior

Clergy have^ by their Reprejentatives^ to Jit
vote in all ^ueftiom in the Houfe of Commons.

and

The

Reafons for it are learnedly drawn up by Bifhop
Burnet and Mr. Collier ; we (hall therefore give

them
their

have

fallen

Hi/lory.
'

own Words

in their

at full

;

obferving that

Arguments turn on many Proceedings which
in

And

While

the Courle of this Parliamentary
the Prelate.

firft

Parliament was fitting, [the
firft Parliament in this
Reign]
they were not idle in the Convocation ; though
in
fo
both
was
the Popifh Party
prevalent
yet
Houfes, that Cranmer had no Hopes of doing
any Thing, till they were freed of the Trouble
which forne of the great Bifhops gave them. The
firft

the

Sefiion of the

moft importantThing they did, was the carrying up
four Petitions to the Bifhops, which will be found

N.

in the Colleftion,
Statute made in the

1

6.

I.

That according to the
late King there

Reign of the

might

of
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might be Perfons impowered for reforming
2. That, according to the
Ecclefiaftical Laws.
antient Cuftom of the Nation, and the Tenor of
the Biihops' Writ to the Parliament, the inferior
Clergy might be admitted again to fit in the Houfe
of Commons, or that no A6ts concerning Matters
of'Religion might pafs without the Sight and Aflent
Prelates and
of the Clergy.
3. That fince divers
other Divines had been, in the late King's Time,
appointed to alter the Service of the Church, and

had made fome Progrefs
brought to

its full

in

Perfection.

it,

that this
4.

might be

That fome Con-

might be had for the Maintenance of the
Clergy the firft Year they came into their Livings,
in which they were charged with the Firft Fruits j
to which they added a Defire to know whether
they might fafely fpeak their Minds about Religion,
For the firft of
without the Danger of any Law.
thefe four Petitions, an Account of it fhall be given
As to the fecond, it was a Thing of
hereafter
great Confequence, and deferves to be farther confideration

:

iidered in this Place.
'

Freemen of England, or atBifliop Burnett
16
of the Crown in Chief, came^ 6
to Parliament; and then the inferior Clergy
hadfg^ciJgy/""
Writs as well as the fuperior, and the firft of the have ReprefenThree Eftates of the Kingdom were the Bifhops, tatives in the
of
the other Prelates, and the inferior Clergy :
when the Parliament was divided into two Houfes,
then the Clergy made like wife a Body of their own,
Antiently

all

the

leaft thofe that held

^^!

But^

and

fat in

Convocation, which was theThirdEftate:

But the

Biftiops having a double Capacity, the one
of Ecclefiaftical Prelature, the other of being the

King's Barons, they had a Right to

fit

with the

Lords as a Part of their Eftate, as well as in the:
And tho', by Parity of Reafon, it
Convocation.
might feem that the reft of the Clergy, being Freeholders as well as Clerks, had an equal Right to
chufe, or be chofen, into the Houfe of Commons,
yet whether they were ever in Pofleffion of it, or
whether, according to theChufePremonentes in the
Bifhops' Writ, thev were ever a Part of the Houfe
Vol. Ill,
of
S

K, Edward Vl.of
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Commons, is a juft Doubt. For befides

this

Affertion in the Petition that was mentioned, and
a more large one in the fecond Petition, which they

prefented to the fame Purpofe, which is likewife in
the Collection,
17, I have never met with any

N.

good Reafon

ta

<

-itisfy

nera) Tradition in

me in

it.

There was

a ge-

Elizabeth's Reign, that
the inferior Clergy departed from their Right of being in the Houfe of Commons, when they were all

Queen

brought into the Prqmuriire by Cardinal ff^o/Jey's
Legantine Power, and made their Submiflion to the
King. But that is not credible; for as there is no
Footftep of it, which, in a Time of fo much Wri-.
ting and Printing, muft have remained, if fo great
a Change had been then made ; fo it cannot be
thought that thofe who made this Addrefs but feventeen Years after that Submiflion (many being
alive in this who were of that Convocation; Polydore Vergil in particular, a curious Obferver, fince
he was maintained here to write the Hiftory of England) none of themfhould have remember'd aThing
that was fo frefh, but have appealed to Writs and

But tho' this Defign of bringantient Practices.
ing the inferior Clergy into the Houfe of Commons
did not take at this Time, yet it was again fet on
Foot in the End of Queen Elizabeth's Reign, and
Reafons were offered to perfuade her to fet it forward ; which not being then fuccefsful, thefe fame
Reafons were again offered to King James, to induce him to endeavour it. The Paper that difcovers this was communicated to me by Dr. Borlace y
the worthy Author of the Hiftory of the Irijh ReIt is corrected in many Places by the
of Bifliop Ravis, then Bifhop of London, a
Man of great Worth. This, for the Affinity of
the Matter, and the Curiofity of the Thing, I have
18, with a large Marput into the Collettion,
ginal Note, as it was defigned to be tranfcribed for
King James : But whether this Matter was ever
much confidered, or lightly laid afide as a Thing
unfit and unpra&icable, does not appear ; certain

bellion.

Hand

N.

it is a

that

it

came

to nothing.

Upon

the whole

Matter,
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not certain what was the Power or K; Ed-ward VI.
Right of thefe Pro&ors of the Clergy in former
Times ; fome are of Opinion that they were only
Affiftants to the Bifhops, but had no Voice in either
Houfe of Parliament n . This is much confirmed
by an Act pafled in the Parliament of Ireland, in
the 28th Year of the former Reign, which fets
'
That though the Procforth in the Preamble,
*
tors of the Clergy were always fummoned to Par*
liament, yet they were no Part of it, nor had
'
in it ; but were
only Afthey any Right to vote
*
fiftants in Cafe Matters of Controverfy or Learn*
ing came before them, as the Convocation was
* in
England, which had been determined by the
*
Judges of England, after much Inquiry made about
*
it.
But the Pro6lors were then pretending to fo
4
high an Authority, that nothing could pafs without
*
their Confents; and it was prefumed they were fet

Matter,

it

is

on to it by the Bifhops, whofe Chaplains they
were for the moft Part ; therefore they were, by
*
that Act, declared to have no Right to vote.'
*
From this fome infer they were no other in
England, and that they were only the Biftiops' AfBut as the Claufe Premonentes
fiftants and Counfel
in the Writ feems to make them a Part of the Par*

:

liament, fo thefe Petitions fuppofe that they fat iri
the Houfe of Commons antiently ; where it cannot be imagined they could fit, if they came only
to be Afiiftants to the Bifliops, for then they muft
have fat in the Houfe of Lords rather, as the Judges,
the Mafters of Chancery, and the King's Counfel
Nor is it reafonable to think they had no
do.
Voice j for then their fitting in Parliament had been
fo infignificant a Thing, that it is not likely they
would have ufed fuch Endeavours to be reftored to
fuch an
it, fince their coming to Parliament upon

Account muft have been only a Charge to them.
'
There is againft this Opinion an Objection of
great "Force, from the Ac"h pafled in the 2ift Year
of Richard the Second's Reign. In the fecond Ac~t

of that Parliament

it

is

*

faid,

That

82
*

Coke's qtb Irfitute, 3, 4*

it

was
'

firft

prayed
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e
'
'

prayed by the Commons, and that. the Lords Spf
and the Prodtors of the Clergy, did aflent to

ritual,

upon which the King, by the Affent of all the
Lords and Commons, did enat it.' The 1 2th A6t
of that Parliament was a Repeal of the whole Parliament that was held in the 1 1 th Year of that Reign }
and concerning it it is expreffed, c That the Lords
*
Spiritual and Temporal, the Procters of the Clerit;

'
.

'

gy, and the Commons, being feverally examined,
did all agree to it.'
From hence it appears, that
thefc Proctors were then not only a Part of the Parliament, but were a diftint Body of Men that did
*

feverally, from all the reft, deliver their Opinions.
It may feem ftrange that, if they were then confi-

dered as a Part of either Houfe of Parliament, this
Ihould be the only Time in which they fliould be
mentioned as bearing their Share in the Legislative
Power. In a Matter that i^ fo perplexed and dark,
I mail prefume to offer a Conjecture, which will not
In the ^2Qth Page of
appear perhaps improbable.
my former Part^ I gave the Reafons that made me
think the Lower Houfe of Convocation confided at
firft
only of the Pro&ors of the Clergy ; fo that by
the Proctors of the Clergy, both in the Statute of

made by Richard II. is perhaps to be underftood the Lower Houfe of Con-

Ireland, and in thofe

vocation

:

And

it is

not unreafonable to think that,

an Occafion as the annulling a whole
Parliament, to make it pafs the better in an Age in

upon

fo great

which the People paid fo blind a Submiflion to the
Clergy, the Concurrence of the whole Reprefentative of the Church might have been thought necefIt is generally believed that the whole Parfary.
liament fat together in one Houfe befoit'dward
the Third's Time, and then the inferior Clergy
were a Part of that Body without Queftion But
when the Lords and Commons fat apart, the Clergy
likewife fat in two Houfes, and granted Subfidies
:

as well as the
Temporality.

It

may

pafs for

no

unlikely Conjecture that the Claufe Premonentes
was firft put in the Bifhops' Writ. for the fummoning of the Lower Houfe of Convocation, confiftins

of

E
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and afterwards, though K. Edward VJ,
there \va? a fpecial Writ for the Convocation, yet
this might at firft have been continued in the Biftops' Writ by (he Neglect of a Clerk, and from
thence be ftill ufed.
So that it feems to me moft
probable, that the Pro&ors of the Clergy were
both in England and Ireland the Lower Houfe of
Convocation. Now, before the Submiffion which
of thefe Pro&ors

fifting

;

the Clergy made to King Henry, as the Convocation gave the King great Subfidies, fo the whole
Bufinefs of Religion lay within their Sphere j but
after the Submiffion they were cut off from meddling with it, except as they were authorized by the

King

:

them,

So
it is

that,

having

now

no Wonder they

fo

little

Power

left

defired to be put in the

State they had been in before the Convocation was
feparated from the Parliament ; or at leaft that
Matters of Religion (hould not be determined till

they had been confulted, and had reported their
Opinions and Reafons. The Extreme of railing
the Ecclefiaftical Power too high in the Times of
Popery, had now produced another of depreffing it
too much : for feldom is the Counterpoize fo juftly
balanced, that Extremes are reduced to a well-ternper'd Mediocrity.
*
For the third Petition

j

it

was

refolved,

That

Bifhops and Divines {hould be fent to Wind-?
to labour in the Matter of the Church Service.
for
But that required fo much Confideration, that they
could not enter on it during a Seflion of Parliament.
And for the fourth, what Anfwer was given to it
So far Bifhop Burnet.
doth not appear.'
The Rev. Mr. Collier, after giving us the Na-Mr. Collier, on
ture of the Petitions, in near the fame Words asthefamcSubjeft.
the Bifhop, goes on thus :
'
That the Lower Houfe of Convocation, in their
Requeft for fitting with the Commons in Parlia-

many

infifted upon
nothing more than being reflored to antient Privilege, appears by the King's
Writ, directed to every Bimop : In which Sum-

ment,

mons
?.t

the

the Biftiop

Time

is firft
requir'd to appear in Perfon,
and Place prefixed for the Parliament.
S 3
This
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Writ is the fame in Subftance
with thofe fent to the Temporal Peers. After this
follows the Premonitory Claufe, in which the Bi'
fhop is commanded, To give Notice to the (Pri*
or, or) Dean and Chaprer of his Cathedral
*
Church, and to the Archdeacons, and all the
<
Clergy of his Diocefe, that the (Prior) Dean,
*
and Archdeacons in their own Perfons, the Chap* ter
by one, and the Clergy by two proper Proxies,
'
fufficiently impowered by the faid Chapter and
*
Clergy, fhould, by all Means, be prefent at the
*
Parliament with him, to do and confent to thofe
Part of the

'

Things, which, by the Bleffing of God, by their
common Advice, mall happen to be ordained in
the Matters aforefcid: And that the giving this
*
Notice (hould by no Means be omitted by him .'
*
If the Bifhop -happen to be beyond Sea, and in
no Condition to execute the King's Writ, the Summons was fent to his Vicar-General ; and by him
the Clergy of the Diocefe had the fame Notice to
come to Parliament, as if the Bifhop had been at
Ho.ne.
*
In the Vacancy of a See, the Writ was directed
to the Dean and Chapter, as Guardians of the SpiAnd thus the Clergy were always afritualities.
iured of being fuinmoned to Parliament.
*

*

1

The

Bifhop having received the King's Writ,
it to his Diocefe,
by tranfmitting
Copies to the Prior, or Dean, and Archdeacons :
a
this
was
Mandate
To
there
annexed, importing,
'
That, by Virtue of his Majefty's Writ, he pre'
monifhed them, and by them the Chapter and
'Clergy, that themfelves in Perfon, and their
Chapter and Clergy by their Proctors, fhould
* take Care to be
prefent at the Day and Place
* mentioned in the
King's Writ, for the Ends and

communicated

'

Purpofes required of them.'
4
The Bifhops ufed fometimes to command their
Clergy to make a Return of what they had done
Vpon the Writ and Mandate. This Certificate was
to be fent to the Biihop fome Time before the
Seifiou

Prye's

Regifter,

Part

I. p, 7,

8,

of

N GLA N

E

Seffion of Parliament.

Obedience,

in their

D.

TheClergy having promifedK,

Return, to the Diocefan, the

King what he had done purfuant to his Command ; and of this we have an
Inftance as low as the Reign of King Henry VIII.
TheClergy, thus fummoned to Parliament by
the King and Diocefan, met for the Choice of their
Biihop

certified the

For

this Purpofe the Dean, or Prior, held
and the Archdeacon his Synod The
Reprefentatives, being chofen in thefe AfTemblies,
were fent up to the Parliament, with Procuratorial
Letters from the Chapter and Clergy, to b ive them
an Authority to ar, in their Names, and on the
Behalf of their Ele&ors.
Thefe Letters were for the moft Part addrefled
to the King, though fometimes they began with a

Proxies.

his Chapter,

:

general Application, To all Perfons whom it may
concern ; but ftill the Subftance of them was to
make, ordain, and appoint the Perfons who were
lent by them, ' Their Proctors to appear on their
Behalf in Parliament, there to treat with the Prelates and Great Men of the Realm, of the Things
to be debated there for the Intereft of the King
and Kingdom, and to confent to what fhould be
agreed to on their Behalf; and to engage themby what their Pro&ors (hould do,
under the Caution of Forfeiture (many Times)
of all their Goods.'
'
There were ufually two Copies of thefe Procuratorial Letters delivered to every Proxy ; one
of thefe was to be kept by this Reprefentative, and
the other put into the Hands of the Clerk of Parliament, in order to be inrolled.
'
That the lower Clergy formerly fent their Refelves to (land

may be proved by a
Bird and Smith's Cafe, in the
Reign of King James I. Here the Lord-Chancellor
Egerton-, Pcpham* Chief Juftice vi England \ Coke %
Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas; and Fleming^

prefentatives to Parliament,

famous Refolution

in

Chief Baron, befides other Things, refolved, That
the Canons of the Church, made by the Convocation and the King, without a Parliament, fhall
bind
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S,</wtfr</VI.bind, in all Ecclefiaftical Matters, no lefs than aif
Act of Parliament. As a Medium to prove this,
fhey affirm the Convocation was once Part of the

Parliament; and, fince the lower Clergy were
parted from the Houfe of Commons, they carried
their Share of Legiflature along with them into the
Convocation.
They founded their Refolution farther, upon a celebrated Precedent of both Houfes of
parliament, Anno 21 Henry VIII. where, after a
\

full

Debate in a Conference, it was refolved, That
the Convocation makes Canons concerning

when

Matters within their Jurifdiction, they are binding

whole Realm.
Records of the Procuratorial
proceed
Letters above-mentioned run up as high as King
Ed^vard I. Through how many Reigns afterwards
the Reprefentatives of the lower Clergy ated with
to the
*

,

.

To

:

the Temporal Commons in Parliament, is not eafy
'Tis probably conjectured that,
to determine.
about the Time of King Henry VI. this Ufage began to be difcontinued, and quite dropp'd by Degrees. The Clergy themfelves are thought to have
contributed towards the parting with this Privilege.
It feems they looked on their Parliamentary Attendance as a Kind of Burden, and therefore were
not unwilling to be difengaged.
*
But whether they were in the Right, or not,
another Queftion.
'
Tho' the lower Clergy feem not to have come
to Parliament for more than two hundred Years
Jafl:
paft, the Kings, notwithftanding, have (till
continued to keep on their Right in the Writ of
Summons, which has been executed by theBifhops,

is

The Premonitory Claui'e is ftill the fame it was
three hundred Yeais fince, except the Alteration
of Priors into Deans. There are feveral Records
to prove that the Bifhops' Mandates were fent to
the Deans and Archdeacons ; that Proctors were
chofen, and irnpowered to act for their Electors,
to the End of the Reign of King Henry VII.

There

are likewife Inftances to prove that the

fame Practice was kept on, from the Period

lafl

mentioned.

of

ENGLAND.

mentioned, to the Year 1640. This Premonitory K. Ed-ward VJ.
Claufe being ftill inferted in the Bilhops' Writ of
Summons, 'tis concluded they may legally execute
purfuant to antient Cuftom, if they think fit.
To proceed to another Branch of the Petition
of the Lower Houfe of Convocation: That is, That
Matters of Religion may be debated in their Houfe;
that by this Means the Cafe may be fully difcufled,
the Controverfy cleared, and the Confciences of
it,

4

People well fettled. They likewife defire, as hath
been obferved, that no Statutes, in which Religion,
or the Interefl and Jurifdiclion of the Clergy, are
nearly concern'd, may be enacted, till the Lower
Houfe of Convocation have at leaft examined the
Bill, and reported their Reafons upon it. To prove
the lower Clergy not ill founded in this Requeft, I
fhall infert a Paper in the Records, drawn up
by a
very learned Hand, and lodged in the Paper Office,
from whence I tranfcrib'd it P. The Defign of it is
to prove, that Matters
relating to the Dodlrine and
Government of the Church ought to be determined by Ecclefiaftics And here the Reader will find

'

:

the Imperial Conftitutions, the Parliament-Rolls,
and other valuable Authorities cited to thisPurpofe/

Thus ends this
'tis difficult

learned Diflertation

to judge,

whether that

;

from which

truly Proteftant

Bifhop, Burnet^ or the Nonjuror, Collier^ .is the
ftiffer in
defending this pretended Right of the inferior Clergy, to fit and vote in Parliaments.
P This Paper is printed in Co//;Vs dppsndix of Retards to his
fccond Volume, p, 61.

Queen

,
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Qen Mary. /TH

MART.

HE

laft
King, Edward, dying in a Staj:e of
Non-age, after he had been a long Time in
a great In ability of Body, was prevailed upon, by the
Artifices and unbounded Ambition of the Duke of
Northumberland^ to fettle the Crown, by Will, on

the

Lady Jane Gray,

eldeft

Daughter

to

Henry

Duke

of Suffolk^ by Frances^ Daughter of
Charles Brandon and Mary, Sifter to King PlenAnd, to get the Reins of Government
ry Vill.
nearer his own Hand, the Duke had her married to
the J^ord Guildford Dudley^ his fourth Son $ the
three firft being already in that State.
This was the boldeft Step that ever was taken by
a Subject ; not only to fet afide King Henry's
Will, but alfo a folemn Acl of Parliament, which
had fettled the Crown, "in Failure of Iffue by
King Edward, on the Princeffes Mary and Elizaleth, in Succeffion ; the now only remaining ChilBut grafping at too much
dren of King Henry.
Power, this ambitious Man loft all ; and, not only
had his own Head taken off on a Scaffold, but involved his Son and the unfortunate Lady Jane in
the fame Ruin.
It is not in the Scope of this Hiftory to defcant

Gray^

any more on a Subject fo well known to every common Reader of our Englijh Annals. Sufficient it is
to fay, that Mary^ after a fhort Struggle againft her,
was recognized Queen of England, and crowned as
fucb, at l'/ejlminjhr^ on the firft Day of Ottober,
in the

Year 1553.

now we enter upon the Xranfaclions of a
Reign, fo varioufly defcribed, fo praifed or cenfured
by Authors of different Perfuafions in Religion, that
it is difficult to come at Truth, undifguifed with
Flattery or Invectives. The Popifn Writers of the
Reformation, or, as they term it, the Englijh Schifm,
It is

^ENGLAND.
are but few in

Number,

in
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Comparifon of their An-<iien Mary,

whom

Nicholas Sanders is the
tagonifts ; amongft
boldeft Champion for that Caufe.
John Foxe ap-

Head of

pears at the
ly

Tafk

the Reformers.

To ireer fafe-

and Cbarybdis^ is an arduous
but, to avoid all Imputation of Partiality, we

between
;

this Scylt'a

as much as pofftble, from
any Reflections of our own, unlefs where the Sub{hall confine- ourfclves,

ject-Matter requires fuch Explanation.
in the Parliaments of this Reign are
As the

As

and

dircclly repugnant to thofe pafled in the laft,

great Part of the preceding one, Authors have not
ftuck to fay that the Members of them were got
together by undue Influence on the Electors, falfe

Returns and

Mem-

illegal difcharging of fome of the
laid this heavy Charge

Bifhop Burnet has

bers.

on Queen Mary's Miniftry, from the Teftimony of
one Beat, Clerk of the Clofet in Queen Elizabeth's
Time and Mr. Rapin, our more modem Proteftant
;

Writer, has greatly enlarged upon it. As the Charge
is very extrordinary, this laft Author's own Words
are the h'tteft to be made Ufe of on this Occafion q .
'
The Court had refolved to abrogate all theLaws^/"''s Characmade in Favour of the Reformation, and to reftore 1 " of h " firft
Parliament,
r iT^I
the antient Keligion.
I his was not to be done
without the Concurrence of the Parliament. But if
EleSions had been left free, it would have been difficult, not to fay impoffible, for the Queen to fucceed in her Defign. The Number of the Reformed
was, without Cornpaiifon, greater than that of the
Roman Catholics, and confequently the Elections
would not probably be favourable to her. But, befides the ordinary Ways made Ufe of by Kings to
have Parliaments at their Devotion, all Sorts of Artifices, Frauds, and even Violences, were praclifed
As Care was taken before-hand to change
in this.
the Magiftrates in the Cities and Counties, and there
was not one almoft but was a Roman Catholic, or
had promifed to be fo, every Thing tending to the
Eledtion of Catholic Reprefentatives was countenanced. On the contrary, thofe who were fufper.,

i

i

ed
9 Hfarj of England, Vol.

ll. p, 33.
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Mary, ed of an Inclination to chufe Proteftants,

were

dif-

couraged by Menaces, Adions, Imprifonments, on
the molt frivolous Pretences.
In feveral Places
Things were carried with fuch Violence, that Pi oteftants were not allowed to affift. in the Afletnblies
where the Elections were to be made. In fhort,
in Places

where

it

was not

pofiible to ufe thefe direcl:

reafon of the Superiority of the Reformed, the Sheriffs, devoted to the Court, made falfe
Returns ; that is, they fent to Court the Names of

Means, by

fome Perfons

as if lawfully elected, tho' they

but an inconfiderable

had

Number

of Votes, or perhaps
none at all. As the Difputes arifing from fuch
Elections can only be decided by the Houfe of Com-

mons,

it is
eafy to imagine that a Houfe, compofed of fuch Reprefentatives, failed not to approve all
Elections favourable to the Court, and reject all

others

if

the leaft conteftable.

This

is

one of the

greateft Abufes belonging to Parliaments, and

which

but too frequent whenever the Kingdom is rent
into Fa6tions.
By thefe Methods the Court fecured a Houfe of Commons ready to comply with
their Suggeftions, and whofe Members had an Intereft in the Change of Religion, or were indifferent to all religious Eftablifhments.
'
As to the tipper Houfe, which cannot be thus
modelled to the Liking of the Court, the Queen
probably laboured fo fuccefsfully to engage it in her
Interefts, that (he found no Oppofition from the
Peers. It is very ftrange that the Lords, who but a
few Months before were all Proteftants, and had in

is

their

whole Body but feven or eight who ufually

oppofed the Laws made in Edward's Reign in Favour of the Reformation, were become almoft all
I pretend
zealous Catholics in Queen Mary's.
not to decide in which Reign they diffembled their
Sentiments ; but it is too clear that in the one or the
other they were guilty of a bale and fcandalous Pre-

Mean while, to make this Houfe ft ill
more complying, the Court took Care before-hand
to make Changes amongft the Bimops in Favour of

varication.

their Defisns. Befides both the Archbifliops and the

Bifhops

of
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Bifhops of Gloucejler and Exeter^ in actual Impri- 0<*n Mary.
fonment, fix others had been changed, as has been
obferved ; probably all the reft, excepting two, were
for preferring their Sees to their Religion. The two
I except were Taylor Bifhop of Lincoln, and Harley
of Hereford, who were even thruft out of the Hcufe
the firft Day, for refufing to kneel at the Mafs.

Such was Queen Mary's firft Parliament, compofed of a Hbufe of Commons, filled with the
Creatures of the Court j and of a Houfe of Lords,
who, through Fear, Avarice, or Ambition, difiembled their Sentiments, or, a few excepted, thought
all

Religions alike.

It is eaiy to forefee

what

is

to

be expected from fuch a Parliament.'
On the other Side ; it is to be obferved that our Remarks
Author has amply enlarged Bifhop Burnet's Cen- on *
Cures

on

his

own

fingle

Authority

i

for except the

Affair of the Bifhops, which he has from Foxe, no
other Writer is quoted for all the reft.
An Hiftorian, of another Difpofition, acquaints us that this
Beat, from
Biftiop Btirnet draws all his In-

whom

formation, was not only a bigotted Nonconformift^
but, what is much worle, a Man of a furious, ternThat he milbehaved himfelf to a
peftuous Spirit.
fcandalous Degree, and failed both in Temper and
Honefty; fom'e Inftances of which this Authoff
hath given in the Courfe of his Hiftory q
So that
all this black Imputation ftands upon the Credit of
Seal's fingle Teftimony, fince no other Author of
that Age, or near it, fays any Thing of the Matter.
And, upon the whole, it is not at all probable that
the Government would venture upon draining the
Conftitution, before they themfelves were fettled,
and begin fo early with fuch A&s of Violence in
fuch an unfteady Juncture of Time.
One Thing, indeed, our Right Reverend Au:

thor had much better Authority for inferting, as a
Prelude to the firft Parliament of this Reign,
Writs had been fent out, dated at lVeJlminjlery

Augujl 14, for one to meet, at the fame Place, on
In the mean Time
the 5th of Oflober following.
ic
q Callier\ Efcle/iajlical JHftory, Vol. II, p, 34$,

there-
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Queen Mary,

was thought neceflary the Queen fliould bff
crowned, which was done on the firfr, of that
Month, as is before iclated; and, in order to foften
the Minds of her Subjects, and difpofe them to a

it

good Opinion of her Government, the Queen, by
Gar diner ^ Bifhop of Winchefter^ as

the Advice of

r
not only put out a general Pardon, but
,
s
published a Proclamation to this Effect :
'
That whereas the, good Subjects of England
Parhad always exhibited Aid to their Princes, when

is faid

A

general

donj

*

'
*
*

*
*

c
'
*
*

'
*
*

*

Good of the Public and Honour of the Realm
required it ; and the Queen, fince her coming to
the Crown, found theTreafury was marve-lloufiy
the

exhaufted by the evil Government of late Years,
Duke of Northumberland bore
Rule l ; though fhe found herfelf charged with
divers great Sums of her Brother's Debts, which
for her own Honour, and the Honour of the
Realm, (he determined to pay in Times convenient and reafonable ; yet, having a fpecial Regard to the Welfare of her Subjects, and accounting their loving Hearts and Profperity the chiefeft
Treafure which fhe defired, next to the Favour
and Grace of God, therefore fince, in'her Bro-

efpecially fince the

'

ther's

c

Lands and
Goods, were given to him for paying his Debts,
which were now due to her, fhe, of her great
Clemency, did fully pardon and difcharge thefe
Subfidies ; trufting that her faid good Subjects will

'
*

^
'

laft

Parliament, two Tenths, two Fif-

teenths, and a Subfidy, both out of

*

have loving Confideration thereof for their Parts,
whom fhe heartily requires to bend themfelves
''wholly to God, to ferve him fincerely, and with
'
continual Prayer for the Honour and Advance*
jnent of the Queen and the Commonwealth.'
This Relaxation of Taxes, according to Bifhop
Burnet, was a Largefs of an extraordinary Nature,
*

r
s

preBurnet, Vol. IF. p. 253.
This Proclamation is printed at large in Rymer,

Tom. XV.

the Proclamation, that mod arrande Traltaur.
a northern Word for a Spider ; no doubt from
the Latin, Crania-, A> the Epithet here is fsijonnts. An arrant
t He is
called, in
And Arrand is ftill

Knave

is

common

in 2V*/&<';?.

E

of
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Q"n MarS*

the Meeting of the
prepared by Gardiner, againft
Parliament ; and, at the Time appointed, viz.
Ofiober 5 % the two Houfes met at Wtflfninfltr^
when the State of the Peerage, in the Writs of

Summons, was
The QUEEN,
fter,

as follows

&c.

to

:

William Marquis <?/Winche- The Parliament

Lord-Great-Treafurer of England,
George Lord Darcey,

Thomas Lord Fitzwater,
Thomas Duke of Norfolk,
Henry Earl of Arundele,
John Earl of Bedford,

teetttJVjhM.
J* er *

Thomas Lord What ton, Anno Regni
I 5S3
Henry Lord Bergavenny^
Thomas Lord Sandys,
Edward Earl of Derby, John Lord Mordaunt*
Robert Lord Ogle,
Henry Earl of Suflex,
Francis Earl of Sbrtwf- William Lord Burghe,
bury,
ybn Lord Bray^
Henry Earl of Rutland, Thomas Lord Vaux, of
Francis Earl of HuntingHarradon,
William Lord Wyndefore*
don,
William Lord Gr<?y, of
John Earl of Oxford,
/P/7/wwi E. of Worcejhr,
Wilton,
Henry E. of Cumberland, Charles Lord Stourton,
William
Lord Dacres, of
Henry Earl of Wejlmore-

/n^,
John Earl of 50/,

Gillejland,

Thomas

Stanley,

Lord

William E. of Pembroke,
Monteagle,
Edward Earl of Devon, John Touchet, 'L&.Audley 9
Walter Vifc. Hereford, Edw.Fenys,L<xaClynton,
Thomas Weft, Lord >* /a
Lord - High - Admiral
of England,
Tifizr,
George Brook, Lord C0- Thomas Lord Darcey, of
0w,
Chiche,
John Nevile, Lord <?//'- William Lord Prf<tf, of
m^r,
Beaudefert,
Geo. Zouche, Ld. Zouche, Thomas Lord Wentworth^
Hen. Parker, Ld. Motley, John Lord Conyers,
Richard Rich, Ld. Rich, Henry Lord Stafford,
William Lord Willough- John Lord Lumley, of
^y,

George Lord Even,

Lumley,
George Lord Talbot.

The
n

Graftori'* Chronicle and Dugdalit Summont, with the Lords'
make it the 5th of October } Dr, ^jr// and Bi/ho? Bitr*s,
Journal*,
iroro Few, the icth.

i*
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Parliament beiian with much Formality, ft
folemn Mafs of the Holy Ghoft being fung in Wejl~
minjhr Church, according to the antient Cuftom.
The Queen rode thither in her Parliament-Robes,
all the Biihops and Lords in their Scarlet Robes
attending, Trumpets blowing before them. When
fhe heard Mafs two Bifhops waited on her, one
whereot deliver'd her the Chapter and other Things.
Afterwards they all went to theParliament-Houie,
the Earl of Devon/hire bearing the Sword, and the
Earl of Wejlmoreland the Cap of Maintenance, before the

Queen

x
.

The 'Journals

of the Houfe of Lords in this Parliament being loft, there is no Light to be had from
thence of their Proceedings y ; but, from the im-

Houfe of Commons, fomewhat may be gathered to our Purpofe. It is to
be obferved that the Queen did not alter the Style
that her Father and Brother Edward had taken,
In the Writs for calling this Parliament; but the

perfect 'Journal of the

SUPREMUM CAPUT ECCLESI^ ANG.

was

in

them

Speaker.

The

as ufual.

aforefaid 'Journal ac-

John Pollard, Efq; was' elected
'Speaker; and that, on the fecond Day of the

faints

us, that

Sefiion,
x Strypis ECc lefiaftical Mi meriat's under Mary, Vol. III. p. 38.
y The Book of journal* of the Houfe of Lords, in this Reign,
,

hath only

this

Beginning :
'
The firft Parliament-Roll of Queen Mary, remaining in the
Chapel of the Rolls in Cbaniery-Lane, begmneth in thefe Wordff,
was.
'
tento apud WeftmonafrCrium quint t
In Parliamettto inchoate
Die Oftobris, Anno Regni fereni/ima:
excelleni/ima Domina
Dei
Hiberniz, Regime,
FranciiE,
Gratia,
Angliae,
tioftrteMariie,

&

*
*

* Fidel
Defenforis,
*
*
*
'

&
&
& in Terris Ecclefias Anglicanas & Hibernias Su-

premi Capitis, primo ; fif ibidem continuato ujjue in -viceffimum primum Diem ejufdem Men/is tune froxime fequentis, ccmmuni omnium
Proccrum
-Regix Majeftdtis turn prafentit
Pcpuli Conknfu,
inordinata funt b<xc fubfequtntia StaJiaLilita, inafJa,

&

&

dfleafu,

*

tuta, -vixJ
this Seffion.
*
*

'

*
'

*

>

Then

&

follow the Titles of the three

Ads

paffed at

The Journals of the Commons, for this Parliament, begin thus i
The Parliament of the moft virtuous and mighty Princefs Mary,

by the Grace of God, Queen of England, France, and Ireland. &c
before the Queen in her Royal Seat in the Parliament-Chamber j
where the Bjfliop of Wincbefier, Lord-Chancellor, after certain
Caufes (hewed, by an eloquent Oration, for the calling of the P'arliament, declared the Queen's Pleafure to be, that the Commons/
at their accuftomed Place, fhauld chufe a Speaker,'

ENGLAND.

of
Member moved

one

Seflion,

Laws made by

the late

29!

Review of the
King Edward; which, after
for a

Queen Afory.

being argued a while, was for that Time laid afide,
and the Bill for Tonnage and Poundage put in inftead of it.
After this a Debate arofe upon the
Cafe of one Dr. Newel, who was returned a Member for Loo in Cornwall, and being alfo a Prebendary
?
rfWeflminfleri whether he could fit in that Houfe
Committee being appointed to fearch for Prece-

A

dents

in this'Cafe, it

was reported, That the Dodtor,

being reprefented in the Houfe of Convocation,,
could not be a Member of that Houfe ; and upon
this he was expelled.
The Bill ior Tonnage and

up to the Lords, who returnto be reformed in two Provifoes that were not according to former Precedents.

Poundage was
ed

it

to the

How

lent

Commons,

fays Bifhop Burnet^ this was contrary
the
Rights of the Commons, who now fay
Lords cannot alter a Money Bill, I cannot deterfar,

to the

mine r.
But the only public Bill which parted in this fhort A&
Seffion, was repealing certain Treafons, Felonies,
andPremunires;bywhichitwasordained,Thatnothing fhould be judged Treafon, but what was within the Statute of Treafons made in the 25th of King

Edward

III. and that
nothing fhould be judged
Felony that was not fo before the firft Year of King
Henry VIII. excepting from any Benefit of this At
all fuch as had been in Prifon before the laft of
September ; who were alfo excepted out of the
Queen's Pardon at her Coronation.

To

make

the better

Way

for this Bill to pafsj

both Houfes who
fhewed themfelvesexceedinghot againft King Henry's Laws, efpecially fuch of them as extended their
Penalties to Death. Some of thefe zealous Speakers were of the Queen's Privy Council, and others
were Lawyers-, who, by this their Forward nefs, were
there were

many Members

in

made foon

after of her learned Counfel.
They
inveighed againft them as cruel and bloody Laws.
termed
were
them
Draco's
which
Laws,
They

VOL.

III.

T

y Hi/lory of tip: Refiraation, Vol.

wriuea
II,

for limiting

fon and

29 2
(Jueen
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Some faid they were more into f
lerable than any Laws that Dionyfius, or
any other
*
As many Men, fays an HifTyrant, ever made.
y
torian
fo many bitter Names and Inveftives
written in Blood.

,

were beftowed on thefe Laws. Infomuch that
One would have thought this Reign would have
been more tender of Men's Lives than any before
it.' But the
Confequence will fhew it much otherwife.
'
*
'

*

c
*
*

*

<

*
e

*

c

The Preamble to this Aft declares, That the
Queen, calling to her Remembrance that many
Honourable and Noble Perfons, and others of good
Reputation, had lately, for Words only, fuffered
fhameful Deaths, not accuftomed to Nobles :
Therefore, of her Clemency, and trufting her
loving Subjects were contented that fuch dangerous and painful Laws fliould be abrogated, from
henceforth no Aft, Deed, or Offence, that had
been by Aft of Parliament made Treafon, &c.

by Words, Writing, Cyphering, Deeds, or otherwife, fhould be taken, had, or deemed to be
High Treafon, Petty Treafon, &c. provided
that nothing in this Aft fhould in anywife extend to give any Manner of Benefit, Advantage,
or Commodity, to any Perfon or Perfons, who
were, on or before the laft Day of September^
arrefted or imprifoned for Treafon, or to any

Perfon heretofore indicted of Treafon, Petty
Treafon, &c. before the faid laft Day of Septemher. All thefe were to fuffer fuch Pains of Death,
Lofles, Forfeitures of Lands and Goods, as the

V

Cafes of Treafon, directed
By
our Author, all thofe of King Edor
Proward's Friends,Lady Jane's Well-wifhers,
teftant Profeflbrs who had been taken up and croud
ed into Goals, could receive no Benefit by this wonderful Aft of Clemency.
Bifhop Burnet alfo obferves, That this Aft of Repeal was no more than
what had pafled in the Beginning of the late King's
a fevere Provifo ;
Reign, without the Clog of fuch
br

Law,

in fuch

which Aft,

fays

y Strypis Memorials, Vol.
Statutes at l*r%e t

Anno

I

III. p. 39.

Mart*,

Sefiio

prima,

of
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by which, he adds, many were cut off from the Favour defigned by it, and argues very much like a
a
Lawyer on that Subject
Two private Bills were alfo pafled in this Seflion;
the one for the Reftitution in Blood of the Lady
Gertrude Courtney , Widow to Henry Courtney , late
Marquis of Exeter, who had been attainted in the
32d Year of King Henry's Reign ; and the other
for her Son, Sir Edward Courtney, Earl of DevonAfter the Queen had given her AfTent to
fnlre.
tnofe Bills, the Parliament was prorogued from the

293
Qun Afary.

.

r

2 1 ft to the 24th of Oflober, that there might be,
one Seflion of Parliament in
this Reign, confiding only of A&s of Mercy.
fays Bifhop Eiirnet,

When the

Parliament met again, after this very
Prorogation, the Bill for Tonnage and Poundage was refumed in the Houfe of Commons, and
b
The next was a Bill about A&
parted in two Days .
ftiort

King Henry's Marriage with

declaring thi

the Queen's Mother, Queen's
mac y
declaring the Queen's Highnefs, as the Title exThis
prefles it, to be born in lawful Wedlock.
Bill was fent down by the Lords on the 26th, and
the Commons pafled it, Nern. Con. on the 28th ;
fo ftrangely, fays Burnet, was the Stream turned,
that a Divorce, which had been for feven Years

much defired by the Nation, was now repealed on
fewer Days Confutation. The Preamble to which
A61 has thefe remarkable Expreflions
*
That Truth, how much foever obfcured and
borne down, will, in the End, break out ; and that
therefore they declared, That King Henry VIII.
being lawfully married to Queen Katherine, by
Content of both their Parents, and the Advice of
the wifeft Men in the Realm, and of the beft
and notableft Men for Learning in Chriftendorh,
did continue in that State twenty Years, in which
God blefled them with her Majefty and other
Iffue, and a Courfe of great Happinefs 3 but then
2
a very
:

T

* Burnet, p.
253.

*>

It

ZJ ta.

was brought in on rlie *5lh of Ofiaitr, and paffed on the
Comment' Jturna^.

Legiti-
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a ve ry few malicious Perfons did endeavour to
break that happy Agreement between them, and
ftudied to poflefs the

Confcience about
the Seals of

it

fome

;

King with a Scruple in his
and, to fupport that, did get

Univerfities againft

Perfons being corrupted with

Money

it,

a

few

for that

End. They had

alfo, by fmifter Ways and fecret
Threateniags, procured the Seals of the Univerfities of this Kingdom
And, finally, Thomas
Cranmer did, moft ungodlily and againft Law,
:

judge the Divorce, upon his

own unadvifed Under-

ftanding of the Scriptures, upon the Teftimonies
of the Univerfities, and fome bare and moft untrue Conjectures ; and That was afterwards confirmed by two A6ts of Parliament, in which was
contained the Illegitimacy of herMajefty; but
that Marriage, not being prohibited by the Law
of God, could not be fo broken ; fince what God
had joined together no Man could put afunder.

All which they confidering, together with the
many Miferies that had fallen on the Kingdom
fince that Time, which they did efteem Plagues
fent from God for it; therefore they declare that
.Sentence given by Cranmer to be unlawful, and of
no Force from the Beginning, and do alfo repeal
the A&s of Parliament confirming it.'

A

fhort Remark of Mr. Collier's may not be
This Writer fays, * That,
amifs in this Place.
by confirming the Marriage between King Henry
and Queen Katherine, this Parliament did not only
make themfelves Judges of the Scriptures' Meaning,
and pronounce upon a Caufe within the Verge of
but, by this Al, they
;
did acknowledge, tacitly, the Pope's Supremacy.
It is certain that the Lawfulnefs of the Marriage
Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion

flood upon the Difpenfation of Pope Julius II. and
therefore an Aft, which declares the Marriage good,
muft,
Confequence, acknowledge the Pope's

by

But then, adds our Author, the ParAuthority.
liament might found their Declaration upon that

Text

*f
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Text
Deuteronomy, xxv. 5, and believe that
King Henry the Eighth's Marriage with Kathein

Widow,

rlne of Spain, his Brother's

the Reafon and Equity of that

Law d

flood

Queen M?ry.

upon

.

The next Bill that was fent by the Houfe of
Lords to the Commons was, for the repealing of
King Edward's Laws about Religion. It was
fent down, Oftober 31, and argued for fix Days in
that Houfe ; and, in the End, it was carried and paffcd into a

Law.

It

declared the great Diforders that

had fallen out in the Nation, by the Changes that
had been made in Religion, from that which their
Fore-fathers had left them on the Authority of the
Catholic Church.
Thereupon all the Laws that
had been made in King Edward's Time about Religion were now repealed : And it was enacted,
A&
That, from the 20th of December next, there fhould vour of
be no other Form of Divine Service but what had formation
been ufed in the laft Year of King Henry VIII. pealed.
e
By which one Blow, fays Heylln ^ was felled dowa
all that had been done in the Reformation forYeven
Years before. And no lefs than nine Acts of Parliament, all made for the Eftablifhment of the Reformed Religion, were utterly repealed f .

A&, which pafTed the Lower Houfe,
up to the Lords, it was declared that
all thofe who,
by any overt Ac~t, fhould moleft or
difquiet any Preacher becaufe of his Office, or for
any Sermon that he might have preached ; or mould
any Way difturb him when he was in any Part of
the Divine Offices, that either had been in the laft
Year of King Henry, or fhould be afterwards fet
another

By

and was

fent

T

forth

3

c If Brethren dwell
together, and one of them die, and have no
Chi'd, the Wire of the Dead ftiall not marry without unto a Stran-

ger

:

him

Her Hufb.uui's Brother
to

fhall go in unto her, and take her to
Wife, and perform the Duty of an Husband's Brother unto

her.
d

Cc//:Vs

Ecchfiaft'tcal Hfjlory,

Vol.

II. p.

350.

c
Iliftory of ^-ueen Mary, p. *8.
f See the Titles of thefe Adts in the Statute! at
large,
Itfarisr,

Seflio fec'-inda.

f^*

I

m*

re-
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by the Queen, or ihould break or abufe the
Holy Sacrament, or break Altars, Crucifixes, and
thofe that did any of thefe
Croffes
Things fliould
be prefented to the next Juilice of Peace, who was

forth

;

to imprifon them for three Months, or till they
were penitent for their Offences ; and if any refcued them, they fliould be liable to the fame Punifh-

To

ment.

That

this

was added by the Lords,
no ways derogate from the

this a Provifo

Act

fliould

Authority of the Kcclefiaftical Laws and Courts,
might alfo proceed upon fuch Offences. It
Is probable that fome late Ditbrders at St. PauFs
Crofs, where one Bourn had a Dagger thrown at
him as he was preaching, occafioned this A&.
Burnet obferves, That the Commons were now
fo heated, that is, we prefume, fo over-run with
Zeal for the Catholic Caufe, that they fent up another Bill to the Lords, againft thofe who came,
neither to Church nor Sacraments, after the old

Who

Service fhould be again fet up ; Puniftiments. in
thefe Cafes, being left to the Spiritual Courts.
But this fell in the Houfe of Lords ; not fo much,

adds this Author, out of any Oppofition that was
made to it, but they were afraid of alarming the
Nation too much, by too many fevere Laws at;

once

g.

Befides thefe Laws, which were made in order
to bridle the Reformers in Church -Affairs, there
was another introduced for the Security of the
v

Riots.

This was another Revival of a Riot
public Peace.
Act, of againft unlawful and rebellious AfTemblies.
'
By this Statute it was ena&ed, That if any, to the
Number of twelve or above, fhould meet to alter
any Thing eftabliihed by Law, relating to'Religioh,
and being required by any, having the Queen'*
Authority, to difperfe themfelves, and fliould continue together after that one Hour, it fhould be Felony. If the fame Number met to break 'Hedges or
Parks, to deftroy Deer, Fifh, Isc. and did not di{perfe

upon Proclamation,
S

it

{hould be Felony.

If

any*
IJ:J!ory

of

tloe

Reformation, Vol. II. p. 255.
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eny,by ringing of Bells, Drums, or firing of Beacons,
gathered the People together, and did the Things
before-mentioned, it was Felony. If the Wives or
Servants of Perfons, fo gathered, carried Money,
Meat, or Weapons to them, it fhould be Felony.
And if any, above the Number of two, and within
twelve, fhould meet for thefe Ends, they fhould fuffer a Year's Imprifonment; impowering the Sheriffs
or Juftices to gather the Country for the Refiftance
of Perfons fo offending, with Penajties on all, between Eighteen and Sixty, that, being required to
come out againft them, fhould refufe to do it.
And this Aft is ordered to be read and publi(hed at

every Quarter- Scflion, and at every Leet and

Law-

Day.'
Bifhop Btirnet paffes a fevere Cenfure on this
He fays, That
Aft, which muft not be omitted.
when it was publifhed, the People then faw clearly
how they had been deceived by the former Aft,
which feemed fo favourable, repealing all former
Afts of Treafons and Felonies ; fince there was an,
Aft paffed, fo foon after it, that renewed one of the
fevereft Laws of the laft Reign ; in which fo many
Things were made Felonies that might flow from
fudden Heats, and a great many new and fevere
Provifoes were added to it.
Two private Bills occafioned more Debate in the
Houfes than the public ones had done. The firft
was for repealing an Aft for confirming the Marquis of Northampton
firft

Wife was

at that

Time;

to a Bill of

was

alive.

but

ftill

a

$

fecond Marriage, whilft his

This

we

Affair

made a great Noife
it over to come

lhall pafs

more public Nature,

to repeal the Attainder of the

Duke

which
Nor-

of

folk,

The
Aft of

Reader may remember that the very laft
State, done by King Henry VIII. was

figning a Bill for the Attainder of that Nobleman 5
who was to have been executed, as his Son the
if Death itfelf Jiad not
wrought him a Reprieve by taking King Henry before

Earl of Surrey had been,

him.

QE" Mar3*
11

'The

98
Queen Mary,

Parliamentary
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The Duke was

him.

kept clofe Prifoner in the
lower all the laft Reign ; and, being a zealous Catholic, Mary thought a Perfon of his great Rank
and Fortune would add a Weight to her Defigns
But the Bill for reverfing; this Attainder met with
much Oppofition in the Houfe of Commons. The
Patentees, who had purchafed fome Parts of the
Puke's Eftate from the Crown, defued to be heard
by their Counfel againft it. And, the Seffion of
Parliament being near at an End, the Duke came
clown himfelf to the Houfe of Commons, Dec. 14,
and earneftly defired them to pafs his Bill ; declaring that the Difference between him and the Pa:

was referred to Arbitration ; and, if they
could not agree, he would. refer it to the Queen:
But, after this, it was long argued, tho' in the End
it was
agreed to, and the Bill was pafled.
tentees

The Jourhfil-Book of the Lords, tho' it is deficient in the A6ts of the firft and fecond Seilions.of
this

Parliament, yet ha-th inferted in it the Preamble
Ait of Reveifion, which we (hall give

to this

own Words
And may it pleafe your

in its
'

The Duke

of

Norfolk's Attainder revers'

:

Highnefs that

it

be de-

clared by the Authority of this prefent Parliament,
that the Law of this Realm is, and always has
been, that the Aflent and Confent of the King of

Realm

any Act of Parliament ought to
own Ro) al Prefence, being perfonally prefent in the Higher Houfe of Parliament,
or by his Letters Patent under his Great Seal,
in his
affigned with his Hand> declared and ratified
Ablence to the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and the Commons affeniblcd together in the
Higher Houfo, aixordino; to the Statute made in
this

to

be given in his

the 34th Year of the Reign of the faid late King
Henry VIII. in .that Cafe made and provided.'
Another Exception made to the Acl of Attainder, and mentioned in the Jourhai,

was becaufe the

King's Stamp, expreffing his Name, was only put
to it, not figned with his own Hand, and that was
fet at the Bottom of the faid Aft, and not above :

E

of
By which
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does not appear that the King ever Q^een May.
gave his Aflent to it ; and fince there was nothing
charged ay.ainft the faid Duke but ibme pretended
Reafons for ufmg Coats of Arms, which he and his
Anceftors had and might lawfully ufe : And that
the Lord Paget, late Secretary of State to King
Henry, came into the Houfe of Commons alfo, and
it

That the faid Letters PaAct were not figned with
the King's Hand, but only the Stamp put to them
h
The King alfo dying the
by one William Clerk
Night after, the whole {hewed that it was diforderly done and therefore that pretended A6t is dedepofed upon his Honour,

tent for the paffing this

.

;

clared void and null by the

Common Laws

of the

Land.'

The laft A& which comes under our Notice , Other Ati of
was a Confirmation of the Attainders which had Attainder con!

been made, in a Trial at Bar, againft Archbifhop
Cranmcr^ the Lord Guildford Dudley^ and the Lady
Jane his Wife, &c. They had all confeffed their
Indictments, and by this Act they were attainted of
High Treafon; for levying War againft the Queen,
and confpiring to fet up another in her Room
The Lord and Lady were beheaded, but Cranmer,
being diverted from his Bifliopric by this Adi, was
kept in Prifon till he fuffered a more dreadful Execution afterwards.

Time it was that the Queen had been;
marry, and three Perfons were fecretly
propofed to her for a Match Thefe were Courtney
Earl of Devon, Cardinal Pole, and Philip, eldeft
About

this

follicited to

:

Son

to the

Emperor Charles V.

It

was thought

that her Inclinations flood moft for the young Earl
of Devonjhire: He was a fine Perfon, and of Royal

Extraction, his Grand-Mother being Daughter to
King Edward IV. It is faid this Nobleman had
received fome intelligible Invitation to this Match
from the Queen herfelfj but be declined it, and
defired
h

Dyer's Reports,

Anno

i

Maria,

Fol. 93.

This Aft is reched at Length in a Proclamation for a general
Pardon, dated Jan. 13, Anno Regr.i I. Feed, dug. Tom. XV.
i

p.
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Leave

Queen Mary. Jefired

to addrefs the

HISTORY
Elizabeth, which

Lady

much

difpleafed her elder Sifter.
againft Cardinal Pole> that he

It was
objected
was advanced in

much

given to his Study and Defit for her Hufband or the
Regal Dignity. Philip of Spain was deemed preferable in all Refpe6r.s ; he was Heir to the greateft
Monarch in Europe, bred to the Bufinefs of a
Crown ; of an enterprizing Genius ; and, fince
the National Affairs required a Perfon of his

Years,

and

fo

votion, as to be

Power,

it

noways

was urged,

that, by fuch an Alliance, the

Trade of the Kingdom would be extended, and

the
But notpublic Intereft confiderably advanced.
\vithftanding the Complacency this Parliament
Ihewed to the Queen and her Miniftry, the Rumour

The Commons being; fpread that fhe was
going to marry Philip,
addrefs theQueen
the jj oufe f Commons were much alarmed, and
again ft marry ing
T
ii /*/*
n
of Spain, came to a Refolutipn to addrefs the Queen againft it.
ftilip
fent
their
with
Speaker,
Accordingly they
twenty
of that Houfe, with an earned and humble Addrefs
to her not to marry a Stranger.
What Anfwer
they received is not known ; but it may well be
.

/

i

imagined no good one, for when the Court perceived
their Inclinations in this Matter, and that more
was not to be expected from them, on the 6th Day
of December the Queen came to the Houfe of
Peers and diffolved this Parliament, after having
given the Royal Affent to thirty one Ats, according to the Commons' 'Journal; though the StatuteBooks mention only eighteen.

An

Hiftorian

k

before quoted, hath given us

,

Account of the Debates in the Lower
Houfe, about this Spanifo Aiatch, from a Manu-

fome

farther

fcript of a

Member

writes thus
*

the

'

the

*

*
;

Do

of this very Parliament

you remember,

at that

;

who

Time,

Motion of the Speaker, and the Requeft of

Commons' Houfe, what they did and could
have moved then ? And how they all ran one

4

Way,

*

Low, Knights,

like the

Hounds

after the

Hare, High and

Efquires, and Burgefies, fuch as
*

k Stryfi/s Ecchf. Memorials, Vol.
Sjurciipt of Sir Iborr.as Ssnitb,

III.

p. 55,
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were of the Privy Council, and others far and Queen Marj.
near ? Whom preferred they, I pray you then,
if Men could have had their Wi(h, the Stranger

f
*

or the Englljhman? And think you they did not
conlider her Majefty's Honour, &c ? And when
Somebody in the Houfe haJ endeavoured to recon*

'

cile

the reft to this Marriage, by (hewing

how

Nation might make itfelf, by Bonds and
Covenants which this Prince (hould enter into with
the Queen, one Member flood up, and afked this
fmartQueftion; InCafe,faid he, the Bonds {hould
'
be broken between the Hufband and the Wife, each
fafe the

*
*

of them being Princes in their
fliall

Bonds

fue the

?

own Country, who

Who (hall take the Forfeit?

Who (hall be their Judges

4
4

Advantage?'

? And what (hall be the
Our contemporary Writer look'd up-

on this to be a (hrewd Queftion j and concludes that
no other Anfwer could be given to, ' What Advan'
tags? None, but Difcord, DiiTention, War and
*
Blood (hed and either extreme Enmity, or that
*
one Part muft at length break or yield.'
Inthis Humour was this firft Parliament of Queen The Parliament
Mary diffolved which (hews plainly that the thereupon dif.'
Members of it were not fo fubfervient to Court-'
Meafures, that they could even forget they were
Englijhmen to oblige the Miniftry. But Matters of
;

;

made it abfolutely neceflary that a new Parliament mould be called very foon ; the Affair of the
Marriage, which was now agreed on at Court, and
State

muft be finimed with the Confent of both Houfes,
J
Bifhop Burnet infmuates , that
preffing for it.
the Chief Minifter, Gardiner, had informed the
Emperor, that the Marriage was like to meet with
great Oppofition, unlefs extraordinary Conditions
offered ; fuch as all (hould fee were much to

were

the Advantage of the Engli/b Crown ; otherwife
could not be carried without a general Rebellion.
He alfo aflured the Imperial Court, that if great
Sums of Money were not fent over, to gratify the

it

chief Nobility and leading

\

llijltry

Men

oftbi Reformatiev, Vol.

in the

II, p.

Country,
both

6|.
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Queen Mary, fafa for
obliging them in his Intereft, and enabling
them to carry Elections for the next Parliament,

the Oppofition would be fuch, that the

Queen muft
Thoughts of marrying Don Philip.
Accordingly, the fame Authority allures us, that a
mighty Sum was lent over, amounting; to four
hundred thoufand Pounds Lngiijb Money; which,
he adds, no one will think an extraordinary Price,
when he confide rs that England was to be bought

down

lay

with

it.

all

With this Money Gardiner is faid to have
many; infomuch that, in the Court of

corrupted

common Juftice was denied to all but
who came into thefe Defigns.
Thus does this Right Rev. Author carry on his

Chancery,
thofe

Inve&ives, without mentioning any Authority for
it but his own ;
which gives an impartial Reader
fome Room to doubt of his Sincerity.
have
taken Notice, that the laft Parliament was as obfe-

We

quious to the Court as poflible, except in the Affair
of the Marriage, and yet he does not charge the
Miniftry with Bribery in carrying the Elections for
But whether the Way was paved with Spaniflj
it.
Gold in this Manner or not, 'tis certain that a Parliament was called by Writs dated at V*ftminfter t
February 20, to meet at Oxford on the 2d of April
following, which was flill in the firtt Year of this
Queen. Grafton informs us, That this Call to Oxford was occafioned by a Diftafte that the Queen

had taken againft the Londoners as being Favourers
of ffyat's Rebellion, which was juft then quaftied ;
but though great 'Preparations were made for the
,

Meeting

at

Oxford,

it

was held

at Weftminfter^

Time appointed, by Adjournment m
The Journal -Book'ot the Peers begins this

the

A

new Parliament at Oxford, rnent but
lamely, tho'
but adjou.ned to
ad
afterwards.

D

-

*554

it

Par! la-

goes on regularly, de Die
For tho' the Receivers and

_

f

.

at

.

i

r

i

Triers of Petitions are mentioned, as formerly,
yet there is no Speech from the Lord -Chancellor,
nor no Speaker of the Houfe of Commons chofen,
as
Vis,

is

ufual.

But the Commons' Journal acquaints

that the Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles, chofe

Robert
P Grafton and Ho'Jingftiead,

of

E
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Robert Brook, Kfq; Serjeant at Law and Recorder Q2een Mary>
of London, for their Speaker, who made an elo'
quent Speech to the Queen on that Occafion ; an dfq .' c h ftn
that the Purport of the Lord-Chancellor's Oration Speaker.
to both Houfes was, to declare, That thisParliament
was called for the CorrOboration of true Religion,
and concerning the Queen's Highnefs moft noble

Marriage.
The^firft three Days feem to have been wholly
taken up in reading Writs for appointing Proxies,
and introducing fome new Peers into trut Houfe ;
and, April 5, the Lord- Chancellor declared to the
Houfe, that, by reafon of the high Winds and Inn
clemency of the Weather , the Queea could not,
without fome Danger to her Perlon, come down
to Weftminfter ; therefore, in her Majefty's Name,
he adjourned the Parliament to Whitehall, to meet
the next Morning at Nine o'Clock.

Our Right Reverend Hiftorian begins this
ment with
Briberies

Parlia-

a further Account of Bifhop Gardiner's
and Corruptions, by acquainting us,

That the Members were all prepared before-hand,
by very confiderable Prefents ; fome, he fays, had
loo/, fome 200 1. a Year for giving their Voices
in the Article of the Marriage. He proceeds to tell
us, that the firft Act that pafied was to declare the
Queen's Right of Succeffion to the Crown . Init ftands fo in the
printed Statutes ; but if we
credit the Lords'' "Journal, the very firft Bill
that was brought into that Houfe, and which was

deed

may
on

the jth of April,

was

to confirm certain Articles

and Agreements touching the Marriage between
the Queen's moft excellent Highnefs and the Prince
of Spain. It was read once on that Day, arid com- A<3

relating to

mitted to the Earl of Shrewjbury* the Bifhops ofthe Queen's
Durham and Worcejler, the Lords Rich,
f
****
and Williams. On the 9 th, being Monday, the Bill
was read again ; the next Day it patted that Houfe, '
and was fent down to the Commons, who returned

Paget^"*"*

it
n

Profttr nintium Ventum et Cteli Intemperiem.
His Copier, Rofitt, is guilty of the very fame Mi-flake, Vol. 51.

F- 38.
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Queen Mary.

Jt

concluded on the I2th

this

ried

was the

;

fo that

it

is

plain that

Thing they went upon, and carthrough both Houfes with all poflible Expefir ft

dition.
If our learned Writer had not
quoted from the
Journals of the Lords hitherto, we might well
imagine he had never feen them. For, in his Account of the Proceedings of this firft SeiHon, he
never once mentions this Act for confirming the
Marriage; which was a Matter of fuch Confequence,
as is
in fo particular an Hiftorian to
unpardonable
omit. Inftead of this, he feems to be chiefly hunting after Blots and Stains in this Reign, in order

make his own Reformation Hiftory appear with
the greater Luftre.
Man may be a fevere Enemy to the Meafures taken in Queen Marys Days,
to reftore Popery in this Kingdom, and yet, at
the fame Time, fo great a Friend to Truth as to
to

A

relate

Things as they happened.
Dr. Heylin, though he had not thofe Helps and

Aiiiftances the other

met with

in his Hiftory of this

Reign, begins the Proceedings of this Parliament
with the Bill for the Marriage, as the principal
Reafon for which it was called. That Author
hath alfo left us an Abftraft of the Ad itfelf, by
which this famous Marriage was concluded ; and!
the Articles are fo extraordinary as to challenge a
Place in thefe Inquiries
'

*
'

P.

That

Philip {hould not advance any
Perfon to any public Office or Dignity in England^ but fuch as were Natives of the Realm, and
the Queen's Subjects That he fhould admit a fet
Firft,

*

:

*
*
'

of Englijh into his HoufJbold, whom he
fhould ufe refpe&fully, and not fufrer them to be
That he fhould not tranfinjured by Foreigners
port the Queen out of England^ but at her Intreaty;
nor any of the Iffue begotten on her, who fhould
have their Education in this Realm, and fhould

Number

:

*
*

'
c
*

not be fuffered, but upon Neceflity and good Reago out of the fame, nor then either but
'
with

fons, to

There are other Arp. 37.
abroad, which arc in rnoft of our Hiftorians.

p Heylin's Hijlory of Queen Mary,
ticles, relating to Affairs

of

ENGLAND.

with the Confent of the Englijh : That
Queen deceafing without Children, Philip fliould
not make any Claim to the Kingdom, but fhould
leave it fieely to him to whom of Right it fhould
belong That he fhould not change any Thing
in the Laws, either public or private, nor the Immunities and Cuftomsofthe Realm j but fhould
be bound by Oath to confirm and keep them :
That he fhould not tranfport any Jewels nor any
Part of the Wardrobe, nor alienate any of the
Revenues of the Crown That he fhould preferve our Shipping, Ordnance, and Munition,
and keep the Caftles, Forts, and Block-Houfes
in good Repair, and well manned. Laftly, That
this Match fhould not any way derogate from the
League lately concluded between the Queen and
the King of France ; but that the Peace between
the Englijh and the French fhould remain firm and

<
*

'

*
*

:

*
*

*
'
*
*

:

*
c
'

*
'
'

*

inviolate.'

We will now

how

Bifhop Burnet fets off in
Parliament; who, without
taking any Notice of the above cited grand Affair,
his

Account of

enters
*

*
'
*

fee

this

upon a more

The

firft

fecret Hiftory, as follows ^

A<Sl that paffed in this Seffion of

:

Par-

liament feemed of an odd Nature, and has a great
The Speaker of the Houfe of
Secret under it.
Commons brought in a Bill, declaring, That Anot ier rf j a .
whereas the Queen had of Right fucceeded to the ting to the Pi.
Crown, but becaufe all the Laws of England had ro itivc *
been made by Kings, and declared the Prerogative to be in the King's Perfon, from thence fomc
j

'
c

*

'

might pretend that the Queen had no Right to
them it was therefore declared to have been the

c

Law,

*

Crown, whether

;

*
'
'
'

that thefe Prerogatives did belong to the
in the Hands of Male or Female; and whatfoever the Law did limit and appoint for the King, was of Right alfo due to the
Queen, who is declared to have as much Autnoof her Progenitors.'
rity as any

Many of the Houfe of Commons wondcr'd what
was the Intention of -fuch a Law; and, adds our
Aurcf Ktftnnttim, Vol,

IL

p.

277,
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Q^een Mary. Authority, as People were at this Time fuJI of JeaJoufy, one Skinner, a Member of that Houfe, faid^
4

He

*

was

4

pute, and that which was pretended of farisfvingthe People was too flight : He was afraid there
was a Trick in thefe Words, That the Queen had

4
*

*

could not imagine
defired, fmce the

why men a frivolous Law
Thing was without Dif-

as great an Authority as any of her Progenitors ;
on which perhaps it might be afterwards laid, fhe
had the fame Power as William the Conqueror
*
exercifed, in feizing the Lands of the EngUjb, and
'
giving them to Strangers; which alfo 'Edward I.
*
did on his Conqueft of Wales.
He did not know
4
what Relation this might have to the intended
*
Marriage ; wherefore he warned the Houfe to
*
On this a Committee was appointed
look to it.'
to corredt the Bill, and fuch Words were added as
brought the Queen's Prerogative under the fame
4

'

Limitation, as well as exalted it to the Heighth, of
her Progenitois.
It would have been well if cur learned Hiftoriari
had given us his Authority for this Speech of Mr.
Skinner^ and the Confluences of it; however,
we fhall not ditpute its Veracity, and only repeat
whaf is faid before, that it was not the firft Bill that
pafied both Houfes ; for it was introduced and read
once in the Houfe of Lords on the loth of April^

Day that the Marriage-Bill pafied that Houfe,
and was not concluded till fome Days after the
other had pafled both Houfes.
But, after all, there is a better Reafon given for
the Neceflity of paffing this A6t than any our Prelate has advanced; which was, to prevent any Dithe

fturbance that might arife from an Opinion broached by fome of Queen Mary's Enemies at that Time,

That it was unlawful for a Woman to govern ; to
prove which the famous Kno\ and fome other
Reformers publifhed Books exprefly for that Purr

pofe

.

There was another Bill brought into
which feemed a Compliment to King
i Kennel's

Hflory cf England, VcJ.

II, p, 3*14,

the Lords,

Philip ; it
declared

Note (ij*
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comparing or imagining the Death ofQ
the Queen's Hufband to be Treafon whilft fhe was
But, though it patted this Houfe, we do
living
not find that it became a Statute; and, there being
no Mention of it in the Catalogue of the A6ts at
declared the

een Mary,

:

End of this Seffion, nor in the Journals of the
Commons, we may conclude the Bill was not fent
down to that Houfe.
An Act for reftoring the Bifhopric of Durham to The Bi/hopric
the

State, by repealing two A6ts made
the laft Reign for its Diflblution, was alfo parted.
its priftine

Commons this Bill met with great
Oppofition from the Town of Newcaflle, becaufe
they had purchafed, under the Diflblution A<St, the
Town of Gatefide, and the Salt Meadows, &V.
which oecafioned Tunftal, Bifliop of Durham, to
In the Houfe of

come down

to that Houfe ; where, in a long Speech,
he gave them an Account of the Troubles he had
been under from the late Duke of Northumberland, and defired that they would difpatch the
Bill : Yet ftill it was debated, and, the Houfe di-

viding, it was carried in the Affirmative by 201
againtt 120.
This is our Prelate's Account, but he is much

fhorter in the Affair than he fhould be

amble
forth
*

to this

Bill

is

;

the Pre-

very remarkable, and fets

%

That

certain ambitious Perfons
taking Advantage of the late King's Minority, made an Intereft, by fmifter Practice, to procure the Diflblution of the Bifhopric ; that it was done out of

mercenary Views, to enrich themfelves and their
Friends, by feizing the Lands of that See, rather
than upon juft Occafion or godly Zeal
That
of Durham, was deprived upon
Tunjlal, Bilhop
:

untrue Surmizes and
the Procefs

That, upon

falfe

Accusations, and that

againft him was foul and illegal
a full Examination of the Matter

:

by

the Queen's Commiflioners, the Sentence of Deprivation was declared void, as may be feen at

VOL.
1

U

III.

Statutes a:

C-Mier> p. 56 S.

large,

Anno

i"it>

Maria,

large
Seffio

da, cap.
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by an authentic Inftrument

:
That the
the Bifhopric
by her
Letters Patent, and reftored all the Lands in her
Pofieflion
But that neither the Reverfal of the
Sentence of Deprivation, nor the Queen's Let-

Queen Mary.

]

*

ar g e

Queen had new-founded

*

:

'
*

ters Patent,

were of

the Honours, Lands,
'
-

'
'

fufficient

&

c.

Force to recover

to the See of

Durham;

its former
Jntereft, Privileges, and Revenues, the two Diffolution Statutes of the laft Reign were hereby

therefore, to reftore the Biihopric to

'

repealed.'
But to conclude this Affair: Dr. Heylin remarks,

That, by gaining this Point, the Court had one Vote
more in the Houfe of Lords ; and by the Confe-

new Bifhops, with the Creation
of fome new Lords, the Intereft of the Popifh
Caufe, in that Houfe, was much augmented.
cration of feveral

The Commons
Statutes

made

fent up a Bill for reviving the
againft Lollardy\ which, being read

The Lords'
Journals tell us, That a Bill againft Herefies and
erroneous Preachings was fent up, and at the third
ea(]j n g t was thrown out by a Majority of that
twice by the Lords, was laid afide.

Bills for punifh-

erey<

R

j

Houfe.

Bifhop Bttrnet infinuates that the

Com-

mons

intended next to have revived the Statute of
the fix Articles ; but it did not agree with the Deof King Henry's
figns at Court to take any Notice

Laws, and therefore it was dropp'd '. So forward, adds our Author, were the Commons to
pleafe the Queen, or fuch Operation had the Spanijb Gold on them, that they contrived four Bills,
in one Seflion, for the Profecution of thofe called
Heretics.

But, in order to take off the Imputation of too
great Partiality in the Houfe of Commons, though
a Motion was made in that Houfe for a Bill to re-

Power in England, yet another, of
a contrary Nature, was refolvcd on ; which was,
That neither the Bifhop of Rome nor any other Bifhop fhould have any Power to convene or trouble

ftore the Pope's

any
J

It

was brought into the Houfe of
it at
j but we hear no more of

dpril 17

Commons
this

Time.

and read once,
Cex, jfourn.

*f
any Perfon
the

ENGLAND.
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Abbey-Lands. It parted Qeen Mary.
on the 2yth of /7/r/7 u , and was fent

for poflefling

Commons

to the Lords, but fet afide for that Time, AfTurance being given that the Owners of tbofe Lands
ftiould

be

fully fecured.

The

Title of this

Bill, in

the Lords' Journal, is, That no Bifhop [without
mentioning of Rome'] fhall convene any Perfon for
the Abbey-Lands ; and it is reafonable to fuppofe
that fmce, by Laws then in Force, the Bifhop of

Rome had no Authority at all in England,
make an Aft in that Particular

necdlefs to

him

x

This

.

it

was

againft
rather feemcd, fays our Prelate, to

Power in other Things ; and fmce the
Court was refolved to reconcile the Nation to him,
it was faid that it would be indecent to
pafs an Act
that fhould only call him Bi/hop of Rome, which
:iflert

his

the Appellation given him during the Schifm;
was prepofterous to begin with a Limitation
of his Power before they had allowed his Authority.

Was
and

it

To bring this Seflion to a Conclufion. On the
4th of May a Bill was fent up to the Lords by the
other Houfe, confirming the Attainder of the late
Duke of Suffolk^ Sir Thomas JFyat^ and others: It
was read thrice that Day, and committed to the
Attorney-General to carry down to the Commons,
with this Requeft, that thcfe Words, [and forafmitch as divers of the fame Traitors'] with feventeen Lines to the End of the Bill, might be wholly
The "Journals of the Commons inform
put out.
us, that

it

was not

till

the laft

Day

of the Seflion

Objection of the Lords was debated in that
Houfe ; when, upon the Queftion, the Claufe for
forfeiting entailed Lands, contained in the Bill, was
In all Proagreed, by a Majority, to be kept in.
bability this was the Reafon why the Bill did not
pafs into a Law at that Time, for it is not men1
tioned in the Catalogue of Acts in the Lords
Journal; and this*, or another Act of like Nature,
was not carried through till the next Parliament.

this

U2

As

"

yourn.ili if tie Commons* It
pafied the Houfe of Commons under the Title of Bijhof

ef

3 1o
Queen Mary.

*The

AS
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exprefly againft the Authority of Bifhop
Burnet, it may be obferved again that this Hiftorian is not always fo exacl: as he ouo,ht to be y .
Another A6t was pafled for the Reftitution in
Blood of Sir William Parr^ late Marquis of Northis

is

thampton, attainted and condemned for aiding and
late Duke of Northumberland^ in his
affifting the
Support of the Lady 'Jane Gray.

Mr. Beaumont],

a

Member of the Houfe

of

Com-

ferved a Subpoena on the Earl of Huntingdon in P: '.lament-time, the Lords were offended; and, April 17, they fent fome of the Judges to

mons, having

A Point of Privilege.

Lower Houfe, bringing the Subpoena with them,
and prayed the Order of the Houfe for that Offence.

the

Afv er fome Debate

Members

of the

was refolved, That eight
Houfe fhould declare to the
the executing this Writ to be no
it

faid

Lords, That they took
z
Breach of Privilege
The

Parliament

difiblved.

The Queen mar-

.

The Bills, to the Number of fifteen,
ready for the Royal Affent, the Queen
came to the Houfe and palled them ; and then
commanded the Lord-Chancellor to diflblve this
Parliament.

May

5.

all

being

The

now

agreed to by the ConPrince
Philip landed at Southampton on the 2oth Day of
was efpoufed to the Queen at Winchejler
July* and
on the 25th of the fame Month, in the Year 1554;

ried to Philip of
fent

after

Marriage being

Of

t

he

wno

]

e

R ea lm

in "Parliament,

which they were both proclaimed by thefe

Titles

a
:

PHILIP and

MARY,

ty tie Grace of

GW,

King and Queen of England, France, Naples, Jerui'alem, and Ireland, Defenders of the Faith Princes
cf Spain and Sicily; Archdukes c/"Auftria; Dukes of
\

Milan, Burgundy, ^WBrabant; Counts <j/"Hafpurg,
Flanders, and Tyrol.

The
y Burners Reformation, Vol. II.
z From the Cowinmons* journals*
a
hoc Anno.
Graffon's Cbron, fub
Stile in Latin

and Englijb t

is

p.

279.

The Proclamation, with
Tonv XV, p. 274.

in Rymer,

the
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The Solemnity of this great Marriage being over, PtMf*n&Mjry
and Tome other Matters of State

fettled, their

United

Majefties thought proner to call a new Parliament
the next Winter, by Writs bearing Date Sept. 25, Writs iflued for
to meet at Weftminjlcr on the nth of November* newParliafollowing. It is to be obferved that in thefe Writs,
as well as in the foregoing Royal Style, the Title

Head of the Church was oirm'.ed tho'
by Law, united to the other Royal
And this, Bifhop Burnet obferves, was

of Supreme
it

was

mentt

;

ftill,

Titles.

urged as a good Reafon for annulling the Statutes of
this Parliament, in the Beginning of the next
Reign ; becaufe it was not called by a lawful Writ.
A later Ecclefiaftical Hiftorian % of the fame
Times, tells us, That the Queen wanting fit Parliament-Men for her Pui*ffofe, fent out her private
Letters to all the Sheriffs to deal with the People
for electing fuch Members as would do her Work.
And, that the Commons might be the better drawn
it, they were to allure the People, that it was
not the Queen's Intention to take away any Man's
Poflefiions, many of which came to them by the
Diflblution of Monafteries, or from the Church ;
and to labour to free the People from other Rumours fpread abroad.' Our Author hath given us
a Copy of the Queen's Letter on this Occafion,
which we think very pertinent to thefe Inquiries.

to

is needlefs to obferve to the Reader, that this
very fame Stretch of the Prerogative had been practifed in the laft Reign ; but by comparing King Edward's Letters with the following, a very fenfible
b
Difference will be found .

It

QU N

E E.
By the
and Well-beloved, we grete you well. -^WTheQueen'sLetwhere among other Matters for the Profperity ter to the Shea nd Commodity of our Realme, we intend principally riffs f f l/*ing
Catholic Menin iirr*
t/
j/~i
the Ke/titution oj (joa s Honour ana CWcrj, whom we ers
our
and
as
Author
well
in
cbeif
Helper,
acknowledge
CJ^RuJiy
**

,

;

i

/

j,

bringing us
n.cjl
*

noble

to the

Right of our EJlate^

(is

alfo in ihis

Marriage^ which we have now atcheived

U

and

3

Stype's Ecclf. Mtmiriffh, Vol. III. p.
165.

b See
tefore, p.

15^
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MarJ' and

perfected, much to our Satisfaction and Contestation ; and, as we truft, of the reft of the good Cutho-

People within our Realmes : THESE /hall be to
command you, that, for withjlanding juch
Malice as the Devil worketh by his Minifters, for
the Maintenance of Herefies and Seditions, ye now, on
our good loving Subjetts y
our
Behalf, admoni{h/^
as by Oraer of our Writs Jhould, within that County,

lic

will and

and BurgeJJes, to repair,
thence to this our Parliament, to be of their Inhabitants as the Laws require, and of the wife, grave

choofe Knights, Citizens,

from

and Catholic Sort ; fuch as indeed mean the true
Honour of Gcd with the Prosperity of the Commonwealth; the Advancement whereof we and our dear
Hujband the King do cheifly profcfs and intend,
without Alteration of any particular
as,

among

other falfe

Rumours,

Mans Pojfijfions,

is

fpread abroad

to

hinder our Godly Purpofe ; but fuch wou:d have their
Herejies return, and ihe c.eaime*. b the jujl Wrath of

God, be brought to Confufion fr.om 'ivh>ch we ha'u.e.
feen the fame marvailoujiy delivered ; and mind, by
God's Help, and the Advice of our Course hrs-and
Eflates of this our Parliament, to uphold and continue.
;

Requiring you, with the

reft

of the

'Ju/iices

of that

County, to whom you {hall aljo /hew and declare t'oefe
our Letters, that Spreaders of kumsurs and Tales may
be, by their Diligence, fpeedily apprehended, and,
cur R.ealme,/harply punifljed;
according to the

Lawof

according to the Truft we have in them, and as they
will anfwer for the due Puuifhment of their Slacknefs

and remifs Dealing

What
Anno Rrgni
.

cTn '/f
WcSTni
1554.

i.

r

in this Behalf.

Teven, &c.

Influence this circular Letter had on the

Kingdom wiil appear heft by the Sequel. We are
*^ l ^ at ^' S P ar ii arnent beejan wi:h a very unufual
c
Sokninity , the King and Queen rode down to the
Houfe, on Horfeback, in their Robes of State two
of State and two Caps of Maintenance being
The Swords were borne by
carried before them.
the Earls of Pembroke and IVtfhnor eland, and the
Caps by the Earls of /frunde/e and Shrewflury. The
;

Swords

initial
Graf:oti's Cbron.

fub hoc Anna.

^ENGLAND.
initial

Ceremonies,

ment, are omitced
but that of the

at

the

Opening of the

Parlia-
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of the Lords ;
informs us, That the Bi-

in the 'Journals

Commons

fhop of Wmchejier^ Lord-Chancellor, opened this
Seffion with a Speech, declaring this Parliament to
be called for the Confirmation of true Religion and
After which the Comother weighty Matters.
mons chofe Clement Higham, Efq; one of the Privy AM> E q
who, in an excel- Speaker.'
Council, to be their Speaker
lent Oration, as it is there called, comparing the
Body Politic to the Body Natural, introduced the
three ufual Petitions, for Freedom of Speech, &c.
and was accepted.
The firft Bill that appeared in the Houfe of Lords Cardinal
of Attainder againft Cardinal
was to repeal the
It was introduced on the i yth of November?
Pole.
pailed both Houfes on the 21 ft, having been read
thrice by the Commons in one Day, fays Burnet ;
but, by the Journals, in two: It had the Royal Affent on the 22d, the King and Queen being both
The Reafon of this
prefent on this Occafion.
quick Difpatch was, becaufe the Cardinal was then
arrived in Ertgland^ as Legate from the Pope, and
he could not appear in Parliament till by this Act
he was reftored to his paternal Eftate and Dignity ;
from which he had been deprived by an A6t of
Attainder pafled in the 31 ft Year of the Reign of
Henry VIII.
Grafton tells us, That the Cardinal was received
with no great Pomp at his Entrance into London ;
but, his Attainder being taken off, he foon took
more State upon him. There had been one Queftion argued in the Houfe of Commons about paffing this Bill, Whether it could be done without
making a Seffion, which would neceflitate a Pro.

j-

;

A&

rogation ? It was refolved in the Affirmative, and
fo the Bill was pafled. The Reafon fet forth in the
A6t for revcrfmg this Attainder was, 4 That it
'
*
'
'

laid upon the Cardinal, becaufe he would not
confent to the unlawful Separation and Divorce
between King Henry and his moft godly, lawful,
and virtuous Wife, Queen Katherine j therefore

was

<

they,

'

c i, fe n
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<

they, confidering the true and fincere Conference
of the Cardinal in that Point, and his other many
godly Virtues and Qualities, did repeal that Act.'
Matters being thus premised, the Cardinal was

*
6

not only reftored to his State and Dignity as an
Englijh Nobleman of the Blood Royal, but at Liberty to open his Commiffion from Rome as a Legate from that See.
Accordingly, on the 2yth of
November^ a Meflage was fent to both Houfes of
Parliament to come up to Whitehall^ to hear him
deliver his Legation.
The Reafon that the King
and Queen did not come to the Parliament- Houfe

Queen was fick at
Great Chamber in
the Palace at Whitehall was prepared for that PurHere, the King and Queen being feated
pofe.
under a Canopy, the Cardinal on their Right Hand,

in Wfnminflfr was, becaufe the
that Time, fays Grafton, fo the

the Bifhops, Lords, and Commons attending, the
Bifhop of Wiachc/lert Lord-Chancellor, fpake to
d
this L'ffea :

My
Bifhop Gardiner,

Lordes of the Upper Houfe, and you my
Mayfters of the Nether Houfe, here prefent,
E Right Reverend Father in God, my Lord
Cardinal ?Q\Q, Legate a Latere, is come from the

crH

JoJ^iS^dSi
him

to the

liament.

j
l

ar-

Apojlolique See

0/Rome,

as

Ambajjadour

and Qneenes Majejlies, upon one of

to the

King

the ^veightie|l

Cattjes that eiier happened in this Reairne, and which
peiteyneih to the Glory of God and youre univerfal

Eenefite,

The which Ambnffude

their Majefties Plea-

be Jignifyed unto you all by his owne Mouth %
truftyng that you receyve and accept it in as benevolent and thankfuli
wife as their HighneJJes have done ;

fure

is to

an,l that you will give attentive and inclinable Eares
unto kisGrace^ who is now readie to declare the Jame.

As foon as the Lord-Chancellor had ended, the
Cardinal flood up and made a long Oration, which
Earthat old Hiftorian,
Grafton^ probably was an
Witm-fs to ; for in his Chronicle* which ends with
this Reighj he liath reduced this Speech, for BreviBut' Mr. Foxe in his
ty's Sake, into feveral Heads.
Asis
p.

d This
Speech is copied, literatim, from Grafiuns Cbroniitc,
1344, to fne.v the Ojthography of thois Times.

E
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Jfls and Monuments , the firft Edition of which was P/Y;>andflwjr.
e
publifhed in Latin in Queen Marys Reign , has
given us this Speech at large; It would therefore be
jnconfiftent with the Defign of thefe Volumes to
give an Abridgement of this Difcourfe, when the
Whole may be come at ; efpecially when the
Length of it may well be excufed for the Matter
there delivered, and that this Speech came from the
Mouth of the grcateft Ornament to the Catholic
Caufe then in Europe.

My

Lords

and you that are the Common! of
Parliament ajjembled^ which in Ef-

all,

this prefent

but the State and Body of
elfe
Realm,
S the Caufe of my Repair hither hath been The Cardinal's
s eech at deli ~
J_~\_ moft wifely and gravely declared by my P
Lord -Chancellor, fo, before that I enter to t
Particularities of my Commiffion, I have fome-Pope.
what touching myfelf, and to give molt humble"
and hearty Thanks to the King and Queen's
Majefties, and, after them, to you all ; which,
of a Man exiled and banifhed from this Common wealth, have reftored me to be a Member
of the fame; and of a Man having no Place
either here or elfewhere within this Realm, have
admitted me in a Place where to fpeak and to be
heard. This I proteft unto you all, that though I
was exiled my native Country without juft Caufe,
as God knoweth, yet that Ingratitude could not
pull from me the Affe&ion and Defire that I had
to profit and do you Good.
If the Offer of rny
Service might have been received, it was never to
feek ; and, where that could not be taken*
you

feft

is

nothing

the whole

*
e

'

'

*
'

*
*
*

'
4

*
*
*

*
*

*
*

*

A

never

of

failed

my

Prayer, nor ever (hall.

*

'
'

*
'

*.

But leaving the Rehearfal thereof, and coming
more near to the Matter of my Commiffion, 1
fignify unto you all, That my principal Travel
is for the Reftttution of this Noble Realm to its
antient Nobility, and to declare unto
you, that the
See Apoftolic from whence I come hath a fpecial
Refpeft
*

Mcttlfon's Hifttrica! Library,
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Refp,e& to this Realm above all others; and not
without Caufe, feeing that God himfclf, as it were

Mary.
*

by Providence, hath given this Realm Prerogative
of Mobility above others ; which to make more
plain unto you, it is to be confidered that this

'

'

'

firft

Ifland,
*

of

*

Iflands, received the Light of
for, as Stories teftify, it was

all

Cbrifl\ Religion

;

qins amplexa tjl Fidem Chvifti.
being firft Inhabitants of this
Realm, (notwithftanding the Subje&ion of the
Emperors and Heathen Princes) did receive
Chri/rs Faith from the Apoftolic See universally,
and not in Parts as other Countries, nor by one and
one, as Clocks increafe their Hours byDiftintftion
of Times, but all together at once, as it were in
But after that their ill Merits, or
a Moment.
Forgetfulnefs of God, had deferved Expuifion,

prima Provinciarum
*

*
'

*
'
'

*

*
*

The

Britons,

and that Strangers, being

Infidels,

had poflefled

Land, yet God of his Gpodnefs, not leaving
where he once loved, fo illuminated the Hearts of
the Saxons, being Heathen Men, that they foriook:
the Darknefs of Heathen Errors, and embraced

this
4
*
'

fo that, within a
Space, Idolatry and Heathen Superftition

'

the Light of Cbri/l's Religion

<

finall

*

was utterly abandoned in this Ifland.
'
This was a great Prerogative of Nobility, the

*

;

it be to be afcribed to God,
mean Occafion of the famexame from the
Church of Rome in the Faith of which Church
we have ever fince continued and confented, with
the reft of the World, in Unity of Religion.

Benefit whereof, tho'
yet the

*

;

*

4
*
*

Anci to Ihew further the fervent Devotion of the
Inhabitants of this Ifland towards the Church of
Rome, we read that divers Princes in the Saxons'
great Travel and Expences, went
Rome, as Qjfa and Adulphits, which
not enough to (hew themfelves obedient

'

Time, with

*

perforiaiiy to

*
*
*
*

<

thought

it

to the laid See, unlefs that in their own Perfons
they had gone to that fame Place from whence

they had received fo izrcat a Grace and Benefit.
*
In the Time of Carslus -Magnus, who firft
founded the Univcriity of P#ris 9 he fent into.

of
*

E
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great learned Man, Philip and Abry.
who firft brought Learning to that Univedity ;
whereby it feemeth that the greateft Part of the

England
*

'

*

World

for

Alcuinous,

a

fetched the Light of Religion from

Eng-

land.
'

Adrian IV. being an Englijhman^ converted
Norway from Infidelity ; which Adrian afterwards, upon great Affection and Love that he

*
c
*
*

'
*

'
'
*
6
*

'
*

*
'

*
'
*
<
'
'

'

bare to this Realm, being his native Country,
gave to Henry II. King of England, the Right
and Seigniory of the Dominion of Ireland, which
pertained to the See of Rome.
1
I will not rehearfe the manifold Benefits that
this Realm has received from the Apoftolic See,
nor how ready the fame hath been to relieve us
Nor will I rehearfe the
in all our Neceflities.
manifold Miferies and Calamities that this Realm
hath fuffered by fwerving from that Unity. And
even as in this Realm, fo alfo in all other Countries which, refufmg the Unity of the Catholic
Faith, have followed fantaftical Doctrine, the
Let Afia and the
like Plagues have happened.
Empire of Greece be a Spectacle unto the World,
who, by fwerving from the Unity of the Church
of Rome, are brought into Captivity and SubjecAll Stories be full of like
tion of the Turk.
Examples ; and, to come unto the later Time,
look upon our Neighbours in Germany^ who,

by fwerving from this Unity, are miferably afwith Diverfity of Sects, and divided into

fiicled

Factions.
*
'

'
'

*
4
*

*
*

*

What, fhall I rehearfe unto you the Tumults.
and Effufion of Blood that hath happened there
of late Days? Or trouble you with the Rehearfal
of thofe Plagues that have happened fince this Innovation of Religion, whereof you have felt the
Bitternefs, and I have heard the Report? Of all
which Matters I can fay no more, but fuch was
the Mifery of the
this

may
it

Fury went;

Time.

And

fee

how

far forth

under the Turk
their Confciences, and fo was

for thofe that live

freely live after

net Jawful here.

Mf

3

1
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<

*
*

*
'

*
'
*
4

*
*
*

*

If

Men examine well

upon what Grounds thefe

Innovations began, they (hall well find that the
Root of this, as of many other Mifchiefs, was
Avarice; and the Luft and carnal Affedtion of
one Man confounded all Laws both divine and

human.

And, notwithftanding all thefe Devices
and Policies praclifed within this Realm againft
the Church of Rome, they needed not to have
loft you, but that they thought rather as Friends
to reconcile you, than as Enemies to infeft you ;
for there wanted not great Offers of the moft
mighty Potentates in all Europe to have aided the
Church in that Quarrel. Then mark the Sequel
There feemed, by thefe Changes, to rife a great
Face of Riches and Gain, which in Proof came to
:

*
c

'

4
4
*

4
4
4
4

*
4
4
'
*

4

See how God then can
great Mifery and Lack.
confound the Wifdom of the Wife, and turn unand that Thing which
juft Policy to meer Folly;
feemed to be done for Relief, was Caufe of plain
Ruin and Decay. Yet fee that Goodnefs of God,
which at no Time failed us, but moil benignly
offered his Grace, when it was of our Parts leaft
fought, and worfe deferved.
*
And when all Light of true Religion feemed
utterly extincl:, the Churches defaced, the Altars
oyerthrown. the Minifters corrupted, even like

Lamp, the Light being covered, yet it is
not quenched ; even fo in a few remained theConfeflion of Chri/i's Faith ; namely, in the Bfeaft
of the Queen's Excellency ; of whom, to fpeak
as in a

*

without Adulation, the Saying of the Prophet

4

may be verified, Ecce quafi derellfta !
*
And fee how miraculoufly God of

'

nefs preferved hei Highnefs, contrary to the Expectation of Man, that when Numbers confpired

4

4
4
4
4
*
*

4

his

Good-

were devifed to dihnherit
againft her, and Policies
her, and armed Power prepared to deftroy her,
yet fhe being a Virgin, helplefs, naked, and unarmed, prevail'd, and had the Victory of Tyrants;
vvi ich is not to be afcrtbed to any Policy of Man,
but to the almighty Goodnefs and Providence

01
*

Qod,
-

to

whom

the

Honour

is

to be given.
*

And

of

And

c
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D

Gloriam
may
For in Man's Judgment, on her Grace's Part,
was nothing in Appearance but Defpair.
And yet for all thefe Practices and Devices of

4

*

4

ill

*

therefore

Men,

it

faid,

here you fee her Grace eftabliftied in her

Queen and Governefs,
born among you, whom God hath appointed to
reign over you for the Reftitution of true Religion,
and Extirpation of all Errors and Sects. And to
confirm her Grace the more ftrongly in this Enterprize, lo! howtheProvidenceof God hath joined her in Marriage with a Prince of like Religion ;
who, being a King of great Might, Armour, and
Force, yet ufeth towards you neither Armour nor
Force, but feeketh you by the Way of Love and
Amity in which Refpedt great Caufe you have to
give Thanks to Almighty God, that hath fent you.
fuch a Catholic Governefs. It fhall be therefore
your Part again to love, obey, and ferve them.
'
And as it was a fingular Favour of God to conjoin them in Marriage, fo it is not to be doubted
Ettate, being your lawful

'
*
6

'
'
'
*

4
*

4

;

4
4
'

'
'

but that he fhall fend them Iffue, for the Comfort

4

and Surety of
'

'

4
*

*

hitherwards

4

tion

*

*
4

4
4
*

4
4
4

4

Commonwealth.

Princes in Europe the Emperor hath traveiled moil in the Caufe of Religion, as it appeareth by his Adts in Germany ; yet happily, by
fome fecret Judgment of God, he hath not atchieved the End.
With whom in my Journey

4

*

this

Of all

I had Conference
touching my Legawhereof when we had Understanding, he
(hewed a great Appearance of moft earneit Joy
andGladnefs, faying, That it rejoiced him no lefs
of the Reconcilement of this Realm unto Chriftian
Unity, than that his Son was placed by Marriage
in the Kingdom ; and molt glad he was of all,
that theOccaiion thereof mould come by me, being an Englishman born ; which is (as it were) to
;

home ourfelves. I can well compare .him to
David, who though he were a Man 'elect of God,
yet, for that he was contaminate with Bieoci and
call

he could not build the Temple of "Jcrufabut left the finilhing thereof to o^W^.-,

War,

4

Ian,

which
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.t
*
'

'
'
*

'
*

'

w hich

was Rex

pacificus.

So may

it

be thought^

that the appealing of Controverfies ef
Religion in
Chriftianity is not appointed to this Emperor,

but rather to his Son, who fball perform the
Which
Building that his Father had begun.
Church cannot be perfectly builded, unlefs univerfally in all Realms we adhere to one Head,
and do acknowledge him to be the V icar of God,

and to have Power from above; for all Power
of God, according to the Saying, Non eft Poteffas, nife a Deo : And therefore I confider that
all Power
being in God, yet, for the Confervation of quiet and godly Life in the World, he
hath derivtd that Power from above into the Parts
here in Earth ; which is, into the Power ImpeAnd thefe two Powers,
rial and Eccltfiaftical.
as thev be leveral and diftinc}, fo have they two
feveral Etiects and Operations For Secular Prin-

* is

*
'

*

*
'
'

*
*

:

'
'
c
4
*

*

'
*

'

whom

Temporal Sword is committed,
be Miniflers of God to execute Vengeance upon

ces, to

Tranfgreflbrs and Evil-livers, and to preferve the
Well-doers and Innocents from Injury and Violence.

Which Power

fiaftical State

Word,

'
'

'
*
c
'
*

'
*

reprefented in thefe

two

any Superior in that Behalf.
'
The other Power is of Miniftration, which is
the Power of the Keys, and Order in the Eccle-

*

1

is

moil excellent Perfons, the King and Queen's
Majefty here prefent, who'have this Power com
mitted to them immediately from God, without

4
'

the

which is by the Authority of God's
;
and Examples of the Apoftles, and of all
old Koly Fathers from Cbrift hitherto, attributed
and given to the Apoftolic See of Rome by ipecial Prerogative. Fcom which See I am here deputed Legate and Ambaffador, having full and
ample Commiffion from thence, and have the
Keys committed to my Hands. I confefs to you:
I have the Keys, not as mine own Keys, but as
the Keys of him that lent me, and yet cannot
open ; not for Want of Power in me to give,
but for certain Impediments in you to receive,
which muft be taken away before my Commiffion
1

of

E
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This I proteft before you, my Pttfy and A&ry.
can take Effeft.
Commiflion is not of Prejudice to any Pcrfon. I
come not to deftroy, but to build ; I come to re-

'

'

'

'
'
'

'

am

not come to comnot come to call any
Thing in Queftion already done; but my Commiflion is of Grace and Clemency to fuch as will
receive it : For touching all Matters that be paft,
they (hall be as Things caft into the Sea of For-

concile, not to condemn
pel, but to call again ; I

'

;

I

am

*

getfulnefs.
'

But the

Mean whereby you

(hall receive this

revoke and repeal thofe Laws and
'
which be Impediments, Blocks, and Bars
'
to the Execution of my Commiflion : For like as
I myfelf had neither Place nor Voice to fpeak here
'
among you, but was in all Refpecls a banifhed
*
Man, till fuch Time as ye had repealed thofe
* Laws that
lay in my Way ; even fo cannot you
*
receive the Benefit and Grace offered from the
'
ApoftolicSee, untill the Abrogation of fuch Laws,
'
whereby you have disjoined and diflevered your*
felves from the Unity of Cbri/i's Church.
'
It remaineth therefore that you, like true Chri*
fHans and provident Men, for the Weal of your
4
Souls and Bodies, ponder what is to be done in this
'
fo weighty a Caufe ; and fo to frame your Acls
'
and Proceedings, as they may firft tend to the
'
Glory of God, and next to the Confervation of
'
your Commonwealth, Surety, and Quietnefs.'
The next Day the whole Court of Parliament
drew up the Form of Supplication, or Petition ; and
the Day after the King and Queen, with the Peers
and Commoners, being again afTembled, the Bilhop
of JVincbefter there declared what the Parliament

*

Benefit,
Statutes

is

to

had determined, concerning the Cardinal's Requeft,
and prefented their Majefties the faid Petition ; a
Copy whereof followeth
:

^

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the The Petition of
in this pre/ent Parliament a/emblcd, the Parliament.
the
whole
Bodie of the Realms */Eng- SorloTfo^S
reprefentin*
land and Dominion? of the fame, in the Name of our- pa ft

I^TfE

the

Commons ,

felves
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particularly,

and alfo of the fayd Bodie univer-

jally, offer this our mojl

humble Supplication

to

your

Ende and Effect, that the fame by
your Grace slnterceffion and Mean, may be exhibited to
the Mojl Reverend Father in God, the Lord Cardinal
Alajejties, to this

',

1

Pole, Legate, fent facially hethcr from our MoftHoly
Father Pope Julius III. and the See Apoftolique of
Rome, wherein we do declare ourftlves very forry
and repentaunt of the long Schifme and Difobedience

committed in this Realme, and the Dominions of the
fame, again/I the faid See Apojlolique ; eyther by making, agreeing, or executing of any Lawes, Ordinaunces, and Cstnmaundements, agaynjl the Primacy

of the fame See ; or other-wife doyng or fpeaking that
might imptigne or prejudice the fame : Offering ourelves andpromijing by this our Supplication, that, for
a Token and Knowlege of this our fayd Repentance,
we be, andjhall be ever, readie, under and with the
Authorities ofyour Majejlies, to the uttermojl of our

f

Power, to do that faall lye in us, for the Abrogation
and repealyng of all the fayd Lawes and Ordinaunces y
?nade or enafled to the Prejudice of the See Apofloliquey
as well for ourfelves as for toe whole Bodie whom we

Whereupon mojl humbly we befeech your
Majefties, as Perfonages undefiled in the Offence of this

represent.

Sodie towards the fayd See, which neverthelefs God^
by his Providence, hath made fubjetl toyou,fo to fet
foorth this our humble Suyte, as we the rather, by your
Intercejfion, maye obtein from the See Apojhttque, by
thefay de Mojl Reverend Father, as well per ticulerly as
all

and Dtfcharge from
Daungers of fuck Cenjures and Sentences as y by

the

Lawes of the Church, we

generaly, Aljolution, Releafe,

that

be fallen into.

And

we may,

the Bofome

as Children repentaunt, be recsyved into
andUnitie 0/Chriftes Church, fo as this

all the Members thereof, may, in
and pcrfeSt Obedience to the See Apoftolique and Popes, for the Tyme being, ferve God and
your Majejlies to the Further ounce andAdvauncement
Amen.
ef his Honour and Glorie.
This humble Petition, which plainly {hews that
there was not then one Member in eithtr Houfe

noble

Realme, with

this Unitie

that

*/*
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that chofe to die a

Martyr for Religion, being
openly read, the fame was delivered by the Chancellor to the King and Queen, with a Rcqueft to
them, that they would give it to the Lord Cardinal.
Their Majefties, rifing off their Seats and
doing Reverence to the Cardinal, did deliver the faid
Petition to him ; who, perceiving the Effecl thereof to anfwer his Expectation, received it molt
and then, after that he had
gladly at their Hands
in few Words given Thanks unto God, and declared what great Cauk he had, above all others,
to rejoice that his coming from Rome into England
had taken fuch a happy Turn, he caufed his Cornmillion to be read, by which it might appear that
he had Authority from the Pope to abfolve them.
The Commiflion was very long and large which
being ended, and all the Parliament, both Lords
and Commons, on their Knees, the Cardinal, by
the Pope's Authority, gave them Abfolution, as
;

;

follows

:

1 Po!e
Po '*
his mo/tprfci-C***
Abfoluuon

JefusChrift, which with
OUR Lord
Bloud hath redeemed andwajhed
ous

us from

tf //

our Sins and Iniquities, that he might pur chafe to himfelf a glorious Spoufe, without Spot or Wrinkle, and
whome the Father hath appointed Head over all his
i
He, by his Mercy, abfolve you ; and we*
by the Apoftolique Authority given unto us by the mofl
Holy Lord Pope Julius III. his Vicegerent in Earthy

Church

do abfolve and deliver you, and every ofyou, with the

whole Realme and the Dominions thereof, from all
Herefee and Schifme, and from all and every Judgments, Cenfures, and Paynes, for that Caufe incurred. And alfo we doe reftore you agayne to the Unitie

of the Holy Church, as in our Letters of CommiJJion
more plainely Jhallappere, in the Name of the Father^
the Sonne, and the Holie Gbojie.
Amen.
After this general Abfolution was fo given and
received, the King, Queen, and all the Lords, with.
the reft, went into the King's Chapel, and there

fung Te Dcu?n, with great joy and Gladnefs, for

new Reconciliation.
VOL. HI.

this

X
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The fame Author tells

HISTORV

That

the News of tn'is
flew with great Speed to Rome, as well by the
French King's Letters, as by the Cardinal's. Whereupon the Pope caufec frveral iblemn Proceflions to
be mace there ; particularly one, at which he and
all his Cardinals were prefent, with the utmoft
us,

and Solemnity, giving Thanks to God with
gu.at Joy for the Converfion of England to the
Church. The Pope alfo did not a little commend

Pomp

the great Diligence of Cardinal Pole, and the Devotion of the King and Queen ; and, on Chriflmas
Eve next following, he let forth his Bulls of a general Pardon to all fuch as did rejoice in the faid
Reconciliation.

And

\Vork was done on

St.

farther,

becaufe this great

Andrew's Day, the Cardinal

procured a Decree, or Canon, to be made in the
Convocation of Bifhops and Clergy, that from
thenceforth the Feaft of St. Andrew fhould be kept
in the Church of England for a Majtis duplex^ as
the Ritual calls it, and celebrated with as much Sof
lemnity as any other in the Year .
have chofe to extract this whole Affair at
large out of the contemporary Hiftorians beforejnentioned, confirmed by the Journals of both

We

Houfes, as the faireft Way to lay this important
Bufmefs before the Public at this Time. Every
one is at Liberty to make their own AnimadverJions

upon

it,

fince

it is

a

Turn

not to be parallel'd

any other Kingdom ;
and yet is fo little taken Notice of by our modern
Hiftorians, efpecially by Mr. Rapin, that he has
curtail'd this whole Account in the Compafs of a
Dozen Lines, for Reafons very obvious to guefs
in the Hiftory of this or

at

s.

The

next Thing the Parliament went upon was

to teftify their grateful Senfe of the Cardinal's AbfoJution : And accordingly, on the 6th of December,
fix Peers and three Bifhops were
appointed to confer with certain of the Lower
Houfe, for the drawing up a Bill touching the

a Committee of

Repeal of certain Statutes.
f

Heylins S^ueen Mary, p. 4^.
II. p. 40.

* Rafin} Vol.

rp,

0f
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This Conference was carried on till the 20th, and KXfniiSfryi
ion that Day a Bill was read the firft Time, in the
Houfe of Lords, with this Title, A Bill for the Repeal of certain Acts made againjl the Supremacy of
the See of Rome.
It was read a fecond Time on
CkriJlmas-Day ; a Day we have never found a Parliament fitting on before ; but it may be fuppofed
that they thought they could offer no higher Oblation to Chriji, on that Feftival, than to repeal A11 A<as
thofe Laws which had (hut his Vicar out of this ? Pope
Kingdom. No other Bufmefs was done on that
Day. On the 26th of December the Bill was read
a third Time, and pafied with the Confent of the
whole Houfe, the Bifhop of London only difienting;
the Reafon of which will appear in the Sequel. The

A

Title to the Bill, on

its
paffing this Houfe, was,
Bill for repealing all Statutes , Articles^ and Promade again/I the See Apoftolique of Rome,
*uifoes

fmce

the 2.oth

Tear of King Henry VIII. and for the

Eflablijhment of all Spiritual and Ecclefiajlical Pofand Hereditaments conveyed to the Laity.
jejjions
The Commons took lefs Time to confider of
this Bill, tho' fome Alteration was made by them,
in

it

;

for,

on the 4th of January , the

Bill

was

to the Lords, with two new Provifoes
added thereto.
They fent alfo a Requeft, That

returned

two

Claufes, containing twenty Lines, concerning
the Bifhop of London^ the Lord Wentworth, &c.
fhould be clearly put out
Whereupon the Claufes
:

were read, and one of them, by reafon of the Penning, being difliked by the Houfe, another to the
fame EfYedt was drawn which, being three Times
read, was agreed unto by the whole Houfe, except
the Vifcount Montacute, and the Bifhops of London
and Coventry, who difle.ited.
Then the Bill was
fent again to the Commons, where being alfo thrice
read, and agreed unto, it was brought up once more
as an Act fully aflented to by both the Houfes.
The "Journal takes Notice, that the twenty Lines
of the Lord Wentwarttf* Provifo, relating to fome
Lands he had from the Bifhopric of London, were
;

not crazed, nor taken out of the

X

2

Ad

;

but that the

Chan-

a e ajnft

repea1

'
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Pbilifw&Mary. Chancellor, in the Sight of all the Lords, with 4
Knife, cut them out of the Parchment ; faying,
I do rig'tly the Office of a Chancellor g .

Now
It

not mentioned in the "Journal that this ex-

is

traordinary Amputation was done by any Order of
the Houfe ; but it muft be fuppofed fo ; otherwife
it cannot be
thought the Parliament would have

confented to fo unlimited a Power in the LordChancellor, as to laze or cut out Provifoes at his

own Pleafure.
The Purport

of this Act was, to declare their
former Schifm from the See of Rome, and their Reconciliation to it now ; and upon which all Ads
pafled, fince the 20th of Henry VIII. againft that
See, were par iculatly enumerated and repealed :
And, in order to remove all Grudges that might
afterwards arife, the Parliament delired the Lord
Cardinal to intercede with the Pope, that the following Articles might, by his Authority, be eftablifhed.
I.

now

That

<

fettled,
'

II.

all

Bifhoprics, Cathedrals or Colleges,
for ever.

might be confirmed

That Marriages, made

within fuch Degrees

as are not contrary to the Law of God, but only
to the Laws of the Church, might be confirmed,

and the
III.

IfTue
*

by them declared legitimate.

That

be confirmed.
IV. < That

Inftitutions into Benefices

all

judicial Procefles

all

might

might be alfo

confirmed.

V. And

*

laftly^

Lands, belonging

That

all

the Settlements of the

to

any Bifhoprics, Monafteries,
or other Religious Houfes, might continue as they
were, without any Trouble by Eccleiiaftical Cenfures or

Laws.

It

was

alfo declared,

That

all

Suits

about thefe Lands were only to be in the Queen's
Courts, and not in the Ecclefiaftical j and if any
fhould,
g Alluding, by
tings

j

Way

of Pan,

we

fuppofe, to cancelling of

Wri-

but Chancellor, from the P'ranco-Gaulic, ChoKcener, has a

Ntmen inde accepit qucd dim fare Jit
quite different Signification.
fo/itus infra Cancellos, ad accipienda eorutn Dejideria, qui ad Prinf rancifci
tipem Supplications fuas per ilium deferri cufiebant,
Juaii Etymohg. Anglic, fuk Voet Chancellor,
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fhould, upon the Pretence of any Church-Autho-W'fy n <lMJ 0'
rities, clifturb the Subjects in their PoiTeffions, they
were ro incur a Preemunire.' It was declared in
this Aft alfo, That the Title of Supreme Head ne-

Crown; yet all Writings wherein it was ufed were ftill to continue in
Force; but that hereafter all Writings fhould be

ver of Right belonged to the

of Force,
to the

in

which, either lince the Queen's coming

Crown,

or afterwards, that

or had been omitted.

It

was

7

itlc

mould be,

alfo declared

Bulls from

Rome might be executed

for twenty

Years

that

and, for encouraging any to beftow what they pleafed on the
Church, the Statutes of Mortmain were repealed
to

;

come.

We

have now given a pretty large Abftracl:
from this remarkable Statute of Repeal ; the A61
itfelf is very long, containing no Claufes, or
Sections, as appears in the printed Book of Statutes.
Upon the whole, it (hews plainly that the
Church and Abbey-Lands were not then redeemable by a Popifli Prince, even fo near their firft
Alienation.
And further, that thefe Lands were
the real Bait which drew on the Reformation:
For it is plain, by the Conduct of both Lords

and Commons in this Parliament, that let them
have but Pofleflion of thefe Lands, and they cared
not a Straw what Religion was uppermoft ; fince
now the Pillars of the Reformation, which had
been above thirty Years in creeling, were, by
,
this Queen and her Parliament, thrown down in
two.
are told, by one Hiftorian h , that the Bottom of the Pope's Indulgence, or Difpenfations of
thefe Abbey-Lands, was, that the Parliament Ihould
give him an Equivalent in reftoring to him his Supremacy and Authority over the Englijb Church.
That, even whilft this Bill was under Debate, the
Parliament difpatched an Exprefs to Rome^ ac-ButthePurchafes
quainting the Pope plainly, that both Lords an ^
Commons would grant nothing in his Behalf, un\d$ he would confirm their Purchafes of Abbey
and
3

We

X

k.

Strypes

Ecclefiajlical

Memorial*, Vol.111, p. 161;
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.Fi//;/>andM*7.

a nd Chantry -Lands.

So

fair

a Bargain, adds he,

Was driven between them.
Dr. Hevlin remarks, ' That

the Queen had neither Eloquence to perfuade, nor Power enough to
awe, the Parliament to this Conceffion But, adds
:

he, nothing hindered the Dcfign more than a general Fear, that if the Popes were once reftored to.
their former Power, the Church
might challenge
Reflitution of their former Pofleflioiis.
Do but
fecurr them from that Fear, then Pope and Cardinals might come and welcome.
And he obferves

they had

a diffident
Security for their Pannics, by
aPromiie under-hand, both from the King, Queen,
and Cardinal Legate, who knew right well that the
Church- Lands had been fo chopped and changed

by the two

laft Kings, as not to be reftored without the manifeft Ruin of many of the Nobility,
and moft of the Gentry, who were invefted in the

fame

V

Laftly, the contemporary Hiftnrian before quoted tells us, That the Pope's mod liberal Bull, as he
terms it, for a Dif^enfation ot Abbey-Lands, being

now

confirmed by Parliament, it gave great Comm^ny, who were not without juft Suspicions

fort to

that this i;'_w

Union might

caufe

of their lau cheap Purchafes
The former

Afts

againtt Herefy
revived.

But to ^lew ftiH more
Houfe of Commons were
an d the

Queen

them

to lofe

fome

k
.

plainly how eager the
to remunerate the Pope

for thefe extraordinary Favours, a
carried thro' that Body for re-

was begun and

Bill

made by Richard II. Henry IV.
and Henry V. againft Heretics. It was brought
into the Houfe of Lords on the I5th of December^
and pafled there on the i8th, nemine contradicente
The Commons alfo pafled and fent up another

viving the Statutes

1

.

Bill to the

by married

Lords, for annulling all Leafes made
Priefts.
Bjfhop Burnet tells us, that
this

i

Heylin's Queen Mary, p. 41.
k Grafton's Cbron. fub hoc Anna.
1

The

jQ'ino

Bill to revive three old Afts, vix. Anno 5 PrcbarJU.
2 Henry IV. and Ann') 2 Henry V. for Puiiilhment of Hebrought in on the I2.th ol December, and pafTed on the

lefies, w<iS
j(4.th.
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was much argued in the Lower
that the firft Draught was rejected, but a new one
approved OB, and lent up to the Lords on the igth
of December : But they, finding it would {hake a
great Part of the Right of Church-Leafes that were
this Bill

made by married Priefts and Bifhops, laid it afide.
By a ftrict Search in the "Journals of the Houfe
of Lords, in Die ad Diem, for

we can

this Seffion

of Par-

no Account of this Bill
brought up to that Houfe, either on the Day beIt is true that,
fore-mentioned, or on any other.
on the 7th of January, a Bill was lint up by the
liament,

find

touching Leafes hereafter to be made
by Spiritual Perfons ; which parted into a Law :
But then this Statute, whidris printed, does not
affect married Priefts more than others, and is not
to the Purpofe the Right Reverend Author fpeaks of.

Commons,

By

the Journals of the

Commons we

find that a

made by married Priefts of their
was read a firft Time on the 23d of No-

Bill to avoid Leafes

Benefices,

vember ; and that it continued before that Houfe till
December 8, when it had a fifth Reading. On the
iQth of the fame Month a Bill with the fame Title,
but marked nova, was read only once, and fent up
to the Lords, with another Bill, by
of it in that Houfe

What became
however

this

Mr.

5.

Bourne.
not j

we know

Circumftance ferves the Prelate to

make the following fmart Reflection
4
Thus did this fervile and corrupted Houfe of
:

'

Commons

<

were forced to moderate

*
<
'

run fo

faft,

that the

Bimops themfelves

their Heats.

They

all

underftood how much the Queen was fet upon
having the Church raifed as high as could be, and
faw there was nothing fo effectual to recommend
any to her Favour, as to move high in thefe Mat-

And though

Motions were thought

*

ters

'

too violent, and rejected, yet their Affections
were thereby difcovered, fo that they knew they
fhould be looked on as Men deeply engaged in
m .'

*
4

<

:

their

lihefe Interefts

A
s>

Burnt?* Reformation, Vol.

II.

f.

296*

Bill
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A

fbt'/if and Mary,

Bill for

making

certain Offences, there
fpe-

to be

Treafon, and alio for the Government of the King's and Queen's Majefties Ifiue,
had been debated by the Commons for feveral
cified,

January 14, it was rea'd a fourth Time in
; was puffed and fent up to the Lords
by Mr. Comptroller, where it was made a Statute.
The Aft fets foith, ' That it {hall be High TreaNew Ab rela-' fon to coiupafs the Death of the King or the
ting to Treafon j<
Queen, or to deprive either of them of the Kingly

Days.

that Houfe

of this Realm ; or to affert that
any
other than they, or the Heirs of her Body,
ought to he King or Queen. It was alfo enacl*'ed, That fince the Parliament had petitioned the

'

Honour

*.

4

'
-

'
*

c

King, that if the Queen died leaving Ifiue, he
would take on him the Government of them
till
they came of Age, to which he had affented;
therefore,

if

the Queen died before her Children
the Government of the Kingdom

came of Age,

in the King's Hands ; if it was, a Son,
was eighteen; if a Daughter, fifteen
Years of Age: And, in all that Time, the conAll Witfpiring his Death was to be Treafon.
nefles were to be bi ought before the Parties
accufed ; and none were to be tried for any
Words, but within fix Months after they were

ftiould
'till

'

*
'
*

be

he

fpoken.'
On the

laft

Day

of the Seffion a

traitfrous

was brought

An

Act for the

intituled,

Punljhinent of trailer ous

Words againfl

the

Queens

feems that Information had
been given that fome Heretical Preachers had pray'd
That God would turn the
t hd r Conventicles,
jn
It

Majejiy's Perfon.

To

Bill

yp from the Commons,

Queen's Heart from Idolatry

to the true Faith, or
Jhorten her Da\s y and take her quickly out of
All therefore that fo prav'd for taking
the tVay ".

elfe

the Queen's

away

Life,

their

Procurators, and

Abettors,
n

C^fe was this : One Rofc, a Clergyman, and about thirty
Citizens more, as h'oxe calls them, were apprehended in a

The

honed

Meeting- Houfe
proved to have

in

Bow

Church-Yard, and committed.

madeUfe ot this Exp:eJlion
Vol. 11. p. 375.

Ealeftoflical Hifiory,

in his Prayer.

Rofe was
Collier'^
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But, i
Abettors, {hould be adjudged as Traitors
they (hewed themfelves penitent for fuch Prayers,
they were not to be condemned of Treafon, but put
:

to fome corporal Punifhment, at the Judge's Difcretion.
It is remarkable, that this Bill was pafled
in great Hafte ; for it was thrice read in the Houfe

of Lords on the i6th of January t the
Parliament was diflblved.

Day

the

The

laft Acl that we fhall particularly fpeak of is
intituled, in the Statute- Boots, An Aft for the Punijhment offeditious Words and Rumours.
By this Rumours,
it

was ordained, That the Statutes of the 33d of EdI. and the
5th of Richard II. to the toregoing

ward

4
That Juftices of
Purpofe, fhould be confirmed.
the Peace, in every Shire, City, &c, (hall have
'
Authority to hear and determine the faid Offences,
'
and put the faid two Statutes in Execution. If
*
any fpread fuch Reports of the King or Queen,
'
they were to be fet on a Pillory, and Pay ioo/.
'
or have their Ears cut off, and be three Months

*
*
'

*
e

*
4
*
c

They were alfo to pay ioo Marks,
and fuffer one Month's Jmprifonment, or lofe
one har, though they had Authors for thefe

Prifoners.

Reports,

do

if

they fpoke them malicioufly.

If

any

by Book, Rhyme, Ballad, or Letter,
he Qiall have his Right Hand ftricken off.
And,
laftly, if any Perfon, being once convicted of
the Offences aforefaid, do afterwards offend, he
lhall be imprifoned during Life, and forfeit all his
Goods and Chattels. Provided always, That
{hall

it

'

they be proceeded againft within three Months
after the Words fo fpoken.'
In the printed Book of Statutes only feventeen.
Acts are given for this Seffion ; in the Journals are
the Titles of twenty-one.
The Reafon is, That
are not taken Notice of in the Stathe private
tute Bcoks. What are here, to be added, befides the
Reftitution in Blood of Cardinal Pole^ is one for reverting the Attainder and Outlawries of Richard
ffrte, William Peyto, and others ; with that for the
Confirmation of the Attainders of the late Duke of
'

As

Su/olk 9

Parliamentary
,

&c. mentioned

HISTORY

in the

Courfe of the laft
Parliament.
Richard Pate had been attainted under Henry VIII. for taking the Biftiopric of Worcejler from the Pope, and excepted out of every general Pardon fince ; but had now his See of Wore
ejler
reftored to him. William Peyto^aCarthuJian Monk,
Suffolk^

was

attainted,

and forced to

fly

the

Realm, under

the fame King, for publickly defending, in his Sermons, Queen Kathtrine*3 Caufe againft Henry.
There was a Bill palled, and fent up by the Commons to the Lords, to punifti the Abfence of the
Knights and Buraefles of Parliament, in the Time
of Parliament ; but after the firfl Reading it was laid

This
afide, tho' for what Reafon we know not.
Bill was brought in every Parliament during the laft
Laltly,
King's Reign and this, but never parted.
was made, confirming that of the 22d of
which
Perfons
Henry VIII.
required
calling them-

An A 61

felves Egyptians, [Gipfees'] upon Pain of Forfeiture of
their Goo'-is, to depart the Kingdom. The prefent

Act made

it
Felony for any Egyptian to remain a
England ; and forbids the bringing them
into the Realm under the Penalty of Forty Pounds.
But, notwithftanding this, and many more fevere
A6ts made fince againft this Set of Vagabonds,
they have never been clearly rooted out to this

Month

in

Day.

The Prime
his

Minifter, Gardiner, having now, to

Satisfaction, carried all his Schemes
both Houfes, for the Reftoration of the

no fmall

through

Church, and Security of

the Government, thought
proper to put an End to this Parliament: Accordingly, on the 1 6th of January , the Queen came
to the Koufe, and, having fceptered the Ats, the
Lord- Chancellor, by her Majefty's Command, difiblved it. But we muft not omit that, the Day before this Diilblution, a general and folemn Piocefiion

was made through the City of London, from
God Thanks for their ConverChurch ; wherein were ninety

St. Paul's, to give
fion to the Catholic

Croffes,
a Ftxe,
Heylin, and Collier make it the z6th
goiki and the Journal fay the j6th.

;
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Crofles, 116 Priefts and Clerks, each attired in
after them eight Bifhops in their f'cnfollowed by banner^ Biihop of London^
carrying the Pix, umler a Canopy, and attended
by the two Houfes of Parliament, the Lord Mayor,

Cope

and

;

ti/icalibus,

Aldermen, and Companies in their ievcral Liveries.
After the Proceflinn was ended they all returned
into the Church of St. Paul, where the King and
Caidinal, together with the reft, heard Mafs for a
Conclufion of the whole Solemnity p .
Another Matter, of a very extraordinary Nature,
happened in this Parliament, and which we have
not met with the like before in the Courfe of this
This was a voluntary Seceffion of fome
Hiftory.
Members of the Houfe ot Commons, who actually
left the Houfe when
they faw the Majority inclin'd to
facrifice every Thing to the Miniftry.
Lord Coke,
in order to do Honour to their Memories, has handed

down

their

Names,

as follow, to Pofterity 1

Thomas Dent on, Com.

Ox on,
Henry Gary,
Richard Ward,
Edm. Plowden, de TibHenry

Com.

Berks,
Chiverton,

tnerjh,

William Bainbrigge,
Several Members
of the Commons
John Eveleigh,
Nub. Adamps, de Dart- leave the Houfc>
mouth - Clifton - HardneySj

Com. Devon t

Richard PheliflL

Robert Brown,

Anthony Dyhingfim,
Andrew Hoard,

'John Courke,

Chrijl. Hoe/,

John Pethebrige,
john Melhews,

Com. Dor-

fet,

John Mannoch,
Thomas Phelips,

Courtney,

Ralph Michel,
Thomas Matthews*
Richard Bra fey,
Thomas Maffey,
Peter Fretchwell,
Henry Vernon, de Sydbery, Com. Derby,
oor, ot

:

Derbyt

William Randel,
John Moyne,

Hugh

Smith,

Roger Gerard,
Ralph Scroope,
Thomas Moor, de
b let on,

Com.

Hum-

Bucks,

William Read,

Henry
P f/<ry//Vs

q Cokes

$uetn Mary, p. 44Part IV, p. 17

Inflitutet,

oriahf Vol. III. p. 165.

See alfo Slype's.

Me-
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Henry Mannoch,
John Maynard, de

We

Nicholas Debden y
St.

dlban, Philip Tirwhit.

are told, by the fame -Authority, that tho
this Separation of the Members very

Court refented

and ordered Edward Griffith, Efq; the Queen's
Attorney-General, to inditt them in the King's
Bench, on an Information being preferred againit
them there, for departing without Licence, contrary to the King and Queen's Inhibition in the
ill

;

B

Six of thefe Memginning of the Parliament.
bers we e fo timorous as to fubmit to the Mercy of

the Court, and paid their fines, tho' whether large
or fmall appears not.
All the reft, among whom
was that famous Lawyer Ploiuden, traverfed ; but

Judgment

againft

them was prevented by the

Queen's Death.
for which they

The Writ

of Information againft thefe Parliaran in thefe Terms, viz. * Quod /',hibitum fuit, [a Rege iff Regina in eodem Parla-

ment-Men
*
*

*
'

mfnto] quod nullus^ ad idem Parlamfntuni fummaibidem interejjens^ ab eodem Portamento,
nitus,

&

abfque fpeciali Licentia^ diftorumDominorum Regis

&

*

5"
Cur. Parlament. presdift. recederet^
Regitits,
feu feipfum aliquo Modo abfentaret ; and that thefe
'
Men appeared at this Parliament, and were there
*
prefent.
Notwithstanding, lightly efteeming the
*
Inhibition of the King and Queen, and ^having
* no
Regard to the Commonweal of this Realm of

*

*
'
'

'
*
'
'
'

England^ afterwards, namely, "January 12, the
firft and fecond Year of this
King and Queen,
and during the Parliament forefaid, they departed
without Licence, in manifeft Contempt of the
King and Queen's Command and Injunction, to
the great Detriment of the Commonweal of this
Kingdom, and to the pernicious Example of all
other.'

But the Complaint

againft thefe

Members ought

not to have been brought before any other than the
Court of Parliament itfelf For this great Lawyer
*
That the High Court of Parliament fubargues,
And it is
fifteth by its own Laws and Cuftoms.
:
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Law

and Cuftom of Parliament, that all J>i'V//andAkrjr.
Weighty Matters moved for, concerning the Peers
or Commoners in Parliament aflembled, ought to
be adjudged and determined by the Court of Parliament, and not by either the Civil or Common Law
of the Realm.
Alfo, by another Law or Cuftom
of Parliament, the King cannot take Notice of any
Thing faid or done in the Houfe of Commons, but
by the Report of that Houfe ; every Member of
which, having a judicial Place, can be no Witnefs.'
Our Lawyer concludes his Reflections on this Cafe,
with this Remark, * That thefe poor Commons,
*
Members of the Parliament, in Diebus i//is, had
8
no great Accord to continue in Parliament, but
both a

'

departed.'

To proceed with the Thread of our Hiftory, and
the'Confequences of the laft Parliament: The
Reader may obferve, that, in one of the A6ls beforementioned, for limiting of Treafons, Provifion is
made for the Government of the King and Queen's
About this Time it was, that the
Majefties Iflue.
Queen had great Sufpicion of her being with Child;
and, as it was made public, great Rejoicings were
amongft the Catholics here, as well as over Europe,
for a Blefling which was likely to continue and
eftablifti that

net tells us,

Faith in this Kingdom. Bifhop5rthe firft Emotion the Queen felt,

That

when

(he thought a Child was quickening in her
was when the Lord Cardinal Pole made his
Oration to the Parliament, at the Beginning of the T ^ e ucen f
Q
iaft Seflion
Some not flicking to fay, on this joyful pofed to be with
Occafion, that like as John Baptijl leaped in his child i
Mother's Belly at the Salutation of the Virgin, fo
Belly,

tl

:

here a happy

Omen

followed, on this Salutation
Earth; but this Miracle

Chrijl's Vicar on
never came to Perfection

from

;

for, after

more Months

allowed for this Pregnancy than Nature requires,
it all
proved abortive, and terminated in the DifAnd what
charge only of fome falfe Conception.
turned the Tables intirely againft the Catholics, in
this great

Point,

it

not only proved that the

Queen
was

be Parliamentary

^3 6
Philip

andMary.

W as

not with Child at this

out a Miracle,

it

was

HISTORY

Time

but that, with;
impofiible fhe (hould ever

have any.
This was a Handle which the Proteftant Writers
of our Envlijh Hiftory, C5V. took hold of, to ridicule the Queen and her Catholic Miniftry for fo
fhameful an Impofition. One old Hiftorian r , who
lived in this

Reign,

how

is

fo explicit in this Affair, as

the Parliament was deluded into
this Belief; and to give us an Abftraclout of the
Acl: itfelf, to (hew the Credulity and Folly of a Po-

to relate

far

pifh Parliament. He begins with teliinc; us, 'That,
amongft the Number of thofe Members who carried

Spanijb Hearts in Englijh Bodies, there was one Sir
Richard Southwell^ who, being in the ParliamentHoufe when the Members were bufy about fome
Affairs of Importance, fuddenly rofe
Ttt/b)

my Majlers^ why

talk

you of

up and cried,
Matters ?

thefe

1 would have

you take fome Ord'er abcut our young
is now coming into the IVorld
npace^
he find us unprovided^ &c. Which Words, fays
left
our Authority, from a Courtier, with the Letters
-of the Privy Council about it, gave the Parliament
fuch an Aflurance of the Queen's being with quick

Mafier, ivbo

Child, that they immediately drew up a Bill for its
Maintenance, Support, and Government ; and, as
it palled into an Acl;, for greater Evidence he has
It is fomewhat furgiven us the Subftance of it.
prizing that neither Dr. //>//, Bifhop Burnet, or
any other Proteftant Writer of our Reformation,
takes Notice of this A&, except in what is civen

before; but, as it is ftriclly Parliamentary,
s
find a Place in thefe Inquiries .

The

Parlia8

^

yi

Lbeit

we

the Lords Spiritual and

it

mufl

Temporal,

'

-^\ and the Commons in lhis prefent Parliament

'

aflembled, have firm Hope and Confidence in the
Goodnefs of Almighty God, that like as he hath

'
'

hitherto miraculoufly preferved the Queen's

'

jefty

from many great and imminent

Perils

Maand

'

* Fexc's Afts ar.d

Dangers

Monuments, Vol. II. p. 1345.
Hollingjbead has copied this whole Affair, "verbatim,
Fcxe, Cbron. p, 1 124.
8

oift

\

of

of
'

E
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Dangers; even fo he will, of his infinite Goodnefs^'V'/ and Mary.
give her Highnefs Strength, the rather by our con-

*
*

Danger of Dcliverance of Child, wherewith it hath pleafed him
(to all our great Comforts) to blefs her Yet forafmuch as all Things of this World be uncertain,
and having before our Eyes the dolorous Experience of this inconftant Government, during the
Time of the Reign of the late King Edward VI.
do plainly fee the manifold Inconveniences, great
Dangers and Perils, that may enfue in this whole
Realm, if Forefight be not ufed to prevent all
evil Chances, if
For the
they fliould happen

tinual Prayers, to pals well the

4
'

:

*
*

*
*
*

'
'
*

:

*

'
*

4
*

4
'

*
4
'
4
'

efchewing hereof,
Temporal, and the

*
*
*
*

*
4

*
4
*
4
*

Par-

the Queen's Highnefs out of this prefent Life,
during the tender Years of fuch Iflue or Iflues,

(which

God

nefs

*

in this prefent

miniftration of this Realm, in the Time of the
young Years of the Iflue or Iflues of her Majefty's
Body to be born, if it (hould pleafe God to call

*

*

Commons

and repofe in the Ktog's Majefty, for and concerning the Politic Government, Order, and Ad-

Manner,

*

the Lords Spiritual and

liament aflembled, (for and in Confideration of a
moft fpecial Truft and Confidence that we have

*

*

we

forbid) according to fuch

Order and

as hereafter in this prefent Adi: his

High-

moft gracious Pleafure is, fhould be declared
and fet forth) have made our humble Suit, by the
Aflent of the Queen's Highnefs, that his Majefty
to accept and take upon him the
Rule, Order, Education, and Government of the
faid Iflue or Iflues to be born, as is aforefaid :

would vouchfafe

which, our Suit being of his faid Majefty
moft gracioufly accepted, it hath pleafed his Highnefs not only to declare, That like as for the moft

Upon

Part his Majefty verily trufteth, that Almighty
God (who hath hitherto preferved the Queen's

Majefty, to give this Realm fo good an Hope of
certain Succeffion in the Blood Royal of the fame
will aflift her Highnefs with his Graces
and Benedictions, to fee the Fruit of her Body
well brought forth, live, and able to govern

Realm)

4

(where'of

'
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whereof neither
'
'
'

*

all this

Realm, nay

all

the

World

betides, mould or could receive more Comfort
than his Majefty fhould and would) ; yet if fuch
Chance mould happen, his Majefty, at our hum-

is
pleaied and contented, not only to
accept and take upon him the Care and Charge
'
of the Education, Rule, Order, and Government
'of fuch J flues as of this moft happy Marriage fhall

ble Defires,

*

c

be born between the Queen's Highnefs and him;

but alfo, during the Time of fuch Government,
would by all Ways and Means ftudy, travel, and
c
employ himfelf to advance the Weal, both public
' and
private, of this Realm and Dominion there'
unto belonging, according to the faid Truft in his
'
Majefty repoied, with no lefs Good will and Af*
fe<tion, than if his Highnefs had been naturally
* born
In Confideration whereof, be
amongft us.
*
it enadled
by the King and the Queen's moft ex* cellent
Majefties, by the AfTenr ot the Lords Spi*

*

' ritual
*

*

and Temporal, and the

Commons

prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the
rity of the fame, &c.'

To proceed

It is

now

in

this

Autho-

that our Proteftant Hifto-

whole Series of Heretical Burnings,
the bare Recital whereof are fufficiemly fhocking
without Aggravation'.
But herein the Miniftry
were out in their Politics, fince the bloody Proceed-

rians give us a

ings of this Time proved the greateft Support of
the Proteftant Caufe
And Foxe's Book of Martyrs
being, in the fucceeding Reign, placed in every
:

every Gentleman's Houfe
the
Roman Faith than the Bible. But at the fame
Time it is no more than common Juftice to obferve, that, in the terrible Executions this poor

Church, and almoft

in England, has

bigotied

in

made more Converts from

Queen was

guilty of, her Parliaments

an equal Share with

had

herfelf.

To give a ftronglnftance how little the Proteftant

Caufe was regarded, or the Complaints thofe Sufferers
t In
Strype's Ectlefiaftical Memorials, Vol. III. is an Account of
fuch as were burnt for Religion in this Reien. which amounts to

288,

befides thofe that died

fend, p, 20.3.

of Famine in fundry Prifons,

In
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wtPbilipm&Mary.
JfhaJl fubjoin the Subftanceof two Petitions to both
Houfes in this laft Parliament, from the imprifoned
Preachers, in Defence of the Reformation.
In the firft Place, ' They intreat them to recol- Petitions from
ferers

to Parliament taken

Notice

of,

* left
their Severities againft the
in the two late Reigns.

Religion eftablifhed
put them in
Mind that the Points had been fettled with great
Deliberation That the two Univerfities, and the
moft confiderable Perfons for Learning in other

They

*

*

:

*
*

Parts of the

*

undo what was thus unanimoufly agreed, was
unferviceable to the Memories of the two Princes,
King Henry and King Edward, and a Blemifli
upon the Honour of the whole Nation That
great Uneafmefs of Corifcience, and Judgments
from Heaven, muft follow fuch Meafures dt
Courfe That fmce the discharging the true Religion, throwing out the Reformed Offices, and

*

*
*

Kingdom, had been confulted

:

That

to

:

*

*
'

:

*
'
'

e
*

*

bringing Superftition and Idolatry into their Place,
all the Orthodox Preachers have been removed,
have been harrafled and robbed, with fuch Cruelty
and Injuftice, as exceeds the Barbarity of Turks

and
'

*
*
4

Infidels.

conjure their Majefties and the Parliament, by every Thing facred and valuable, to
confider the lamentable State of Religion, and
how much the Nation is likely to fuffer in their

They

'

eternal Intereft

*

fore, the

'

plorable Condition.

'

queft they
*
'
'

turgic
'
'

'

'

They

earneftly defire, thereretrieved from this de-

As for themfelves, they remay be brought before the Council, or

Parliament ; and if they fail either in maintaining
the Homilies and Service fet forth in the late
Reign, or in proving the Unlawfulnefs of the Li-

'

'

:

Church may be

Forms

ufed at prefent,

if

they

fail in

making

good either of thefe Points, and that by Catholic
Principles and Authorities, they are willing to
be burnt at the Stake, or fubmit to any other
Death of Ignomy or Torture, which their Majefties (hall appoint them.'

VOL.

III.

Y

Not

the
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long after they made another Addrefs to
their Majefties and the Parliament, of refembling
'
Contents
They complain, They have been
'
thrown out of their Eftates, their Goods feized,
'
and their Books taken from them That they have

Not

:

:

'

been mifreported to their Majefties, reproached

*

for Heretics, clofely confined for fifteen or fixteen
Months, and not allowed the Liberty to juftify

'

'
*
*

'
'

themfelves againft the Calumnies thrown upon
them. They defire they may be brought publickly to their Anfwer, either before the Parliament, or fuch indifferent Judges as their Maje-

'

fties fhall

'

throw off the Imputation of
Herefy j to defend the Reformation from Point to
Point, and {hew the Excommunications publiftied
againft them of no Force ; and that the Names
of Difadvantage and Infamy belong rather to

'

'

'
'
*

appoint.

Under fuch an Allowance they

don't queftion.

their being able to

To

'

their Adverfaries

*

with

c

Pharaoh ; of Zedekiab and his Party of
Prophets, to Ahab King of Ifrael; and of Barjefu^
to the Pro-Conful Sergius Paulus.
And, laftly,

:

their Adverfaries, who,
may rather be

refpecl: to their Majefties,
* faid
to ftand in the Place of the
*
*

Egyptian Magi-

cians to

*

they offer to juftify the Doctrine and Worihip
eftablifhed in the late Reign, by Scripture and
Antiquity, under the higheft Penalties.'
Whether the Freedom of thefe Addreffes gave
Difguft, or the Mifbehaviour of fome of thefe

c

*

People had foured the Humour of the Court againft
them, it is not known ; however the Preachers met
with no Encouragement from any of the Three
Eftates at that Time. Mr. Collier and other Writers have given feveral Inftances of the Reformers
openly ridiculing, both in Words and Adions, the
Popifti Ceremonies and Worftiip.
But there is one Thing however greatly com-

mendable in the Government of Queen Mary^
which was, reviving the antient Conftitution of
annual Parliaments

Year,

we

:

And

accordingly, in the next

find that another

was

called to

meet

at

Wejlmlnjler

0f
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JVtjlminfter on the 2ift of Oftober, in the
Year of her Reign. The Queen rode to the Parliament- Houfe in an open Horfe-Litter, to be feen

of every one ; and we are told that (he never
looked more chearful, in the Judgment of all that

faw

her.

The

Journals of the Lords have long omitted
the Lord -Chancellor's Speech at the Opening of
a Parliament, as alfo the Formality of chufmg a
Speaker of the Commons ; but ftill the Names of
the Receivers and Triers of Petitions, for the different Parts of the Englijh Dominions, are given,
in French, after the antient Manner.
And amongft
coigny, the Ifles,

which were to come from Gafand other Parts, long fince loft

from

are never omitted.

thefe the Petitions
this

The
ment,
and tell

Crown,

An. Reg. 2& 3,
'Journals of the Commons, for this Parliaare fomewhat more explicit than the other ;
'555-.

us, that the Bifhop of Winchejler opened it
by a Speech, importing, that it was called for a neThat this
cefiary Aid to be made to her Majefty.

Houfe unanimously chofe

for their Speaker
y^w JOHN POLLARD,
Pollard, Efq; deeply learned in the Laws of this Efl> Speaker.
Land. It is to be noted that, by the Authority of
both the "Journals, the Lord-Chancellor Gardiner^

Bifliop of Wincbefter, appeared for the

firft

and fe-

cond Days of this Seffion, but no more. It feems
he fell fick on the 24th of this Month, and died
on the 1 2th Day of November following. Biftiop
Burnet imputes his Death to his flaying over long
for Dinner, the Day that Latimer and Ridley were
to be burnt, 'till a MefTenger fliould come Poft to
tell him that the
Faggots were lighted : Which as

foon as he heard, he went chearfully to his Victuals ;
but at Dinner was ftruck with the Illnefs of
which he died, viz. a Suppreflion of Urine.
This marvellous Tale our Prelate has retailed,
from an old Wife's Story in Foxe a ; but has left
out one Particular, that the old Duke of Norfolk
dined with the Chancellor that Day, as Foxe fays,
2
and

Y

a See the
T-

i6zz.

whole Story in Foxis
Edit, Land, 1597.

d8t

and Monument:, Vol.

II.
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and was uneafy to ftay fo long for

his

Dinner.

R

fomewhat ftrange that a Man fhould be uneafy
for his Dinner above a Twelvemonth after he was
dead
For this old Duke died at Frnmiagham
b
Caftle, in September 1554 , and was fucceeded
is

:

by

his

Grandfbn,

who

could be no old

Duke of

Ridley and Laiimer died at the Stake
O&ober 1 6, this Year, five Days before the Parliament met; and Gardiner's appearing in the Houfe
the two firft Days of the Meeting is proved by the
the Bifhop certainly, faw but
'Journals^ which

Norfolk.

of, for Fear of fpoiling (b
fine a Story. Befides,, we are told by Btfiiop Gedivitty as zealous a Proteftant Writer as any Man,

would not take Notice

that Gardiner , Bifhop of f^inche/ler, died of the

Gout c .

On the Death of the Lord-Chancelfor, it is fuppofed that the Lord-Treafurer, the Marquis of
fPincbefttr, Virtute Officii, adjourned the Parliament from Day to Day ; fince there is no Mention
of any Commiffion granted for executing the
Chancellor's Office. And tho', by the Negligence
of the Clerks, the Adjournments are not entered,
yet, on the laft Day of the Seffion, we find that
the Lord-Treafurer, by the Queen's Command,
did diffolve this Parliament.
By the Death of this great Minifter the Affairs at Court muft be much embarrafled; however, the Parliament went on with their Proceedings.

The

'Journals of the

Commons

inform us, that,

Qftoberi^ when the Commons appeared with their
Speaker, to prefent him to the Queen, he made an
eloquent Oration. After which was read a Bull
from the Pope's Holinefs, confirming what Cardinal Pale had promifed relating to the Aflurance of

Abbey- Lands, &V. and, when the Commons were
retired to their own Houfe, a Bill was revived concerning the Abfence of Knights and Burgefles in
the

Time

of Parliament.

The
b Dugdale fays he died Mtriar
Ditgd Bare*.
c GeJwin oc Pncfui.
dwg.

no, which was dena 1553*
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after reading the aforefaid

again with fome others, a Motion was made for
a Supply to be granted to her Majefty ; and Mr.
Comptroller, Mr. Secretary Pttrt y with eighteen
more Members, were ordered to draw up a Bill for
that Purpofe.
On the 28th the BUI was read a
firft Time, for a
Subfidy and two Fifteenths, but
on the third Reading, Oflobcr 30, it met with
fome Oppofition ; and the next Day Mr. Secretary
Petre declared to the Houfe, That the Queen
A
gave them Thanks for the two Fifteenths, but was
contented to refute them ; on which the Bill for a
Subfidy only was palled the Day after and fent up
to the Lords.
This is all which can be gathered from the Jour-*
xah about this Affair ; but Bifhop Burnet is fomewhat more explicit in the Matter. He tells us,
*
That it ieems the Humour of that Houfe was now
changed ; for when a Subfidy and two

greatly

Fifteenths were moved for there, for paying the
Debts of the Crown, it was oppofed with great
Vehemence. It was faid, that the Queen had pro-

away the Riches of the Crown to the
Clergy, and then applied to the Laity to pay her
Debts ; but why did (he not rather afk it of the
former ? To this it was anfwered, That the Convocation had given her a Subfidy of fix Shillings in
the Pound ; and that the Queen now afked, after
three Years Reign, nothing but what (he had difcharged her Subjects of at the Beginning of it. The
Prelate adds, that the Heats grew high in the Houfe
on this Debate ; 'till Secretary Petre brought a Meffage from her Majefty, with Thanks to them who
bad firft moved for two Fifteenths ; but {he now
refufed to take them ; on which the Subfidy alone
was agreed to.' This Bill pafled the Houfe of
Lords on the firft Reading, which is the only Inilance of that Kind we have yet met with d .
But
it muft not be omitted, that, in
drawing up this A<t,
an Oath, which had been formerly prefcribed to all
fufely given

*

t

Y

Manner

3

prima Vice frffa tfi,
n*fluff rjf, Jouin, Proccr.
ftfjf

ett

cnumi ami**

Preffr**

Sabfidy,

*fb e
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Manner of

Perfons for giving in a juft Account
of their Eftates, was wholly omitted j which made
the Subfidy fink beneath Expectation.
But, fays
Heylin^ the Queen came to the Crown by the Love
of the People, .and was to do nothing to hazard
e

it
by . This Subfidy,
according to Stowe, was Eight-pence in the Pound
on all thofe worth from five Pounds to ten from

fhofe Affedions fhe held

;

ten Pounds to twenty,

Twelve-pence

in the

Pound

;

and, from twenty Pounds upwards, Sixteen- pence.
f
All Strangers were taxed double
'
That, on the
Bifhop Burnet alfo informs us,
.

23d of November^ a Bill for fuppreffing of FirftFruits and Tenths, and the refigning up all Impropriations that were yet in the Queen's Gift, to the
Church, to be difpofed of, as the Legate thought
was brought into
1
Lords Journals acquaint us, that
this Bill was brought into their Houfe on the 2Oth,
and pafled there, after three Readings, on the 23d
of November ; the Earl of Hereford and the Lord
fit,

for the Relief of the Clergy,

the Houfe.

Cobham
the

The

dtflenting.

It

Commons, who

was

kept

was not returned by them

fent that
it

'till

Day down

to

fome Time, for it
the 4th of December ^

with a Schedule annexed to it, requiring certain
Things to be amended in the Bill ; which, upon

Bill for

Debate, were by the Lords afTented to.
The Queen had a much greater Defign which (he
Reftituhoped to have executed this Parliament, which was
"
urCh
g ettin S an A<a for reftoring of all fuch Lands to the
Church as had belonged to it, and was devolved
upon the Crown and from the Crown into the
;

Hands of private

Perfons, by the Fall of Monafteries and other Religious Houfes, or by any other
Ways or Means whatfoever. She had been tampering with fome Lords about this A&, but found

fuch a general Averfenefs to any Kind of ReftituLay Nobility, that (he was advifed to
deflft from that unprofitable Undertaking. Certain
it is, fays Dr. Heylin> that
many, who were cordi-

'tion in the

ally
c Queen

p. 53.
JVfary,
f Stance's
Cbron, p. 627*
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andAfcr
Queen's Religion, were very ftilip
much ftartled at the Noife of this Reftitution j infomuch, adds he, that fome of them are faid to have

to the
ally affected

clapped their Hands upon their Swords, affirming,
not without fome Oaths, That they would never
part with their Abbey-Lands as long as they were
able to wear a

Sword by

their Sides 2 .

Which Re-

folution being told the Queen, (he thought proper
to drop that Affair, and only fet them a good Ex-

ample, by giving up to the Church what was really
her own to give, the Firft-Fruits and Tenths aforefaid ; which, as they had been fettled on the Crown
by an A61 of Parliament, muft be releafed by ano-

This (he was fo pofitive in doing, that when
the Affair was argued in Council, and fome Lords
objected, that if fuch a confiderable Part of the Revenue was difmembered from the Crown, the State
ther.

of her Kingdoms and Imperial Dignity could not
be fo honourably maintained as formerly, (he is
faid to return this Anfwer, That Jhe preferred the
Salvation of her Soul before ten fuch Kingdoms h .
But notwithftanding this Bill parted the Lords
fo eafily, it was greatly oppofed in the Houfe of
Commons j for our Right Rev. Author, from the
Journals, tells us, That, on the iQth of November ^
the Queen fent for that Houfe, and told them,
She
could not, with a good Confcience, take the
Tenths and Firft-Fruits of Spiritual Benefices ; it
was a Tax her Father laid on the Clergy, to fupport the Dignity of Supreme Head\ of which,
was diverted, (he would alfo difcharge

fince (he

the other.'

fhew

Then

the Legate

made

a Speech, to

Tythes and Impropriations of Spiritual
Benefices were the Patrimony of the Church, and
ought to return to it ; and upon this the Queen declared, That fhe would alfo furrender up thofe
Matters
that

g Heylin's Queen Mary, p. 53*
h Grafton writes, That the Queen did this by the Perfuafion
of the Cardinal, and fome other Clergy ; who told her, That fhe
couH not profper whilft fhe kept in her Hands any Pofleflions of the

But f'ys he, the Refignation of them was a great Diminution to the Revenues of the Crown, Grafton s Cbwiie/e, fub be$

Chu.ch.
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Matters to the Church. Whilft the Houfe of Commons were before her Majefty, one Storey , a Member of that Houfe, falling on his Knees, told the
that the Speaker did not open to her their
Defire that Licences might be reftrained. This was
a great Affront to the Speaker, who, when they
were returned, complained of it to the Houfe; but

Queen

Storey confefling his Fault, and the Houfe, fays
net, knowing that he fpoke the Words from a

Bui

This very Man is mentioned before, as being fent to the Tower for ufing
great Liberty of Speech againft King Edward VI.
and the Protector, in his Oppofition to the Aft for
good Zeal, forgave him.

firft Book of the Englijh
Common-Prayer. He
was noiV on the other Side of the QuefHon, in oppofnig Licences from Rome; and Burnet himfelf
Man of good Zeal was afterwards
fays, That this
condemned for Treafon, in the Reign of Queen

the

Elizabeth, as will appear in the Sequel

The

fame Author

That

'.

was once
thought proper that the Surrender of Impropriations
fhould be left out of this Bill ; fince, as was urged,
the
tent

Queen might do
;

and

if

it

tells

us,

it

that as well by Letters Pain the Bill it would raife

was put

great Jealoufies, for it would be underftood that
the Queen did expect that her Subjects fhould follow her Example. The Tythes, however, were
refolved to be recovered to the Church, fo they

were put in ; though all, fays our Authority, were
long argued in the Houfe ; fome faying that the
Clergy would rob the Crown and the Nation both,
and that the Laity muft then fupport the Dignity
of the Realm. At laft, it being particularly committed to Sir William Cecil and others, to be by
them examined on the 3d of December, the Houfe
divided upon it, and the Bills were carried on a
To conclude this
Majority of 193 againft 1,26.
Affair, it may not be amifs to give the Preamble to
this Bill, to fet the

Matter

in as clear a

Light as

poflible; and efpecially fince that AcT: itfelf is not
printed amongft the Statutes of this Parliament.

By
*

HiJIory of the Reformatitttf Vol.

U.

p,

322, &c*

E

of
By

*

it is

NG

declared,

N

L A

That

the

D.
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Firft-

Tenths was extinguiflied : And all
Reclories, Benefices impropriate, Glebe- Lands,
Tythes, Oblations, Penfions, &c. vefted in the

Fruits and

Crown fmce

the 20th Year of King Henry VIII.
are given up to the Church for the Augmentation of the Livings to which they formerly be-

longed, for the Advantage of other poor Cures,
the exhibiting
for the
furnifhing Preachers, for
Scholars : And the Difpofal of thefe Revenues,
thus reftored, is left to the Difcretion of the
Lord Legate Cardinal Pole. But then there was
a Provifo for faving the Right of the Subject, who
had any Intereft in thefe Eftates granted from the
Crown. There is likewife a Claufe for exonerating the King and Queen, and their Succeffors,
from the Payment of Penfions and Annuities to

Monks To which are added Corrodies and
Fees, which for the future were to be paid out of
the Tenths, Firft-Fruits, &c. without any Burden upon the Crown. There is another Provifo,
by which the Patronage of thefe Impropriations
the

:

And
belonging to the Crown is ftill referved.
becaufe fome Temporal Eftates had been intermixed, and leafed out by the Crown with thefe
Tenths, Impropriations, &c. it is enacted, That
Commiflions (hall be awarded out of the Exchequer to

fix different

Perfons, three of the Spiritua-

and three of the Temporality, to call twelve
Men, of Credit and Subftance, before them :

lity,

Twelve

Men

inhabiting in the

c where thefe Eftates

Neighbourhood

and to oblige them, upon
Oath, to diftinguifh and fever the Glebe-Lands
and other Spiritual Pofleffions from the Temporal Eftates, and to rate and
apportion how much
Rent fhall be paid for the one and the other.'
The Affair of Licences, mentioned above, occafioned another Miftake inBi(hop/?rH<?/; for he tells
us that they were Licences from Rome that were to
be reftrained
Whereas thefe Licences were to
difpenfe with fome Ecclefiaftical or other Laws of
this Land J as, Licences to Great Perfons to eat
lie

;

:

Fleflv
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.FJefh in Lent) or on other FaftingDays, for themfelves,and as many as fhould come to their Tables,
Allb Licences to fome to give the fame to their

Servants to flioot, in Crofs Bows or Hand -Guns, at
any Fowl, or at any Manner of Deer, Red or Fallow. Licences for Merchants to import forbidden
Merchandize. Many fuch Kind of Licences may
be met with amongft the Records of thofe Times.

A Bill was calculated to make void

all

fuch

Monopo-

were granted by the Queen, her Brother or
Father ; but it was laid afide at the fecond Reading.
There were feveral other Bills which were read
lies as

in the

Houfe, but did not pafs into Ads. Amongft

which there was one

for incapacitating of feveral

Perfons from being Juftices of Peace, which was
caft out by the Commons at the firft Reading.

This was

calculated chiefly, fays Burnet, againft
fuch as were fufpecled of too much Remiflnefs in,
But the Commons would
punifhing of Heretics.
<Io nothing to encourage that; nor was there any

Occafion

for

it,

fince

it

was

in the

Queen's Power

who fhe thought fit;
it fhewed the Zeal of fome, who had

to leave out of the Commiffion

but, adds he,

a Mind

to

recommend themfelves by fuch Mo-

But how temperate foever this Houfe of
Commons might be in thefe Affairs, the two preceding ones were warm enough in their Zeal ;
tions.

fince they revived
retics,

all

the bloody

which were made

November

13.

Was

for

Laws

againft

fome Centuries

read in the

Hepaft.

Houfe of Lords,

a Bill againft fuch Perfons who
were gone out of the Realm, without the Queen's
Licence, or that contemptuoufly (hall make their
for the third

Abode

Time,

there.

This was

levelled at the

Buchefs

the greateft and
wealthieft of thofe who favoured the Reformation,
who had retired abroad to fave their Confciences and

of Suffolk and other Perfons,

Eftates.

They were required to return, under fevere
but the Commons, fays Burnet^ thought

Penalties

;

they had already confented to too -many fevere

kawsof

that Sort, and therefore rejected this Bill.

Another

E

*/
Another
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Anne Caltborp, Countefs
her Hufband, and gone abroad,

Bill

againft

SuJ/ex, who had left
on a quite different Occafion than Religion; for (he
lived in France, in open Adultery, and had feveral

Children to others. The Bill was to deprive her of
her Jointure, in Cafe me would not repair into this
Realm within a Time limited, and make her Purgation before the Bifhop of her Diocefe. But tho*
feeming reafonable Bill pafled the Lords, it was
by the Commons ; and yet in the next
Parliament the Commons firft carried it, and then
this

rejected
it

was

pafled againft her.
are twenty-three

There

in the printed Statutes,

A&s

and Titles of Ac~b,

pafled this Seflion

;

in the

Lords' Catalogue, twenty- four.
Some of which
are for the Encouragement of Trade and the

Woollen Manufa&uries.

And

one, particularly,

Purveyors of the Crown from taking
op any Provifions within five Miles of Oxford or

to inhibit

all

Cambridge

;

by which Means thofe Markets were

more
and

plentifully ferved with all Sorts of Provifions^
at more reafonable Rates.

December 9. The
pafs the Bills ; after
thcfter,

Queen came

to the Houfe to
which the Marquis of Wm~
Lord-High-Treafurer, the Chancellor be-

ing dead, by her Majefty's Command, diffolved this
Parliament.

We have now a Gap of two Years before we
meet with another Parliament ; in which Time
various Affairs of State happened in England
and Europe, which our larger Hiftorians are full of.
One Accident, however, deferves Notice, and that lai

many

the Lofs of the important Town of Calais, in
France, from the Englijh Crown. It was taken by
the Duke of Guife, about the Beginning of the Year
1558, after it had been fome Centuries annexed to

was

Dominions ; and was not only the Key to
France but the Staple of the Englijh Trade into
The Lois of this Place
almoft, all foreign Parts.
was a great Difgrace to Queen Mary and her Mi-

thefe

niftry,

^Tife
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fmce it was evidently loft for want of Joe
Care, and made the People judge that the Queea
had put the Government into the Hand* of Pjiefb,
who underftood not War, nor were fenfible of ths;
Honour of the Nation.. About this Time, however, a Parliament had been called, tho* we cannot
find when the Writs- were dated, to meet at

f*^?-""4*3r-.mfcrj;,

A* Key,

5&S.

1558.
MtWcjfmitifat.

Wefiminfler on the 20th of January* in the 5th
and 6th Year of the Reign of PbiKp and M&ry.
In the Lift of the Peers the new-created Abfeot of
Wejlm'mfler^ and the Prior of St.y^w Q Jem/ait as,
are now Deluded, and took, their Places io that
Houfe. accordingly.

Though we have no imitating Speech from the
Lord-Chancellor at the Opening this Parliament,
"WjEiiAstCoa-yet the Journalijl hath given as the Ceremony of
stLt, E%j
prefenting the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons ti

who was WtlKam

the

Queen

itee

of the Rolls

j

;

;

he was admitted, with
the Journal's of the

Cwdill*

E% Ma-

whofe Excufe not being allowed,
the ufuai Protefiatioa.

Commons acquaint

us,, tbiat

But
JVs-

Heatb^ Arch bi Chop of Tork^ thenLortJ-ChaiBParliament was cabled! for
granting an Aid to her Majefty : Avndi accosrdtugjj
elas

cellor, declared, that this

the

firft

Thing, that

Proceedings,

was

we find;, worth Notice,

intb^iir

b,That on.the i6th of Fg&rttarj % Bv2!

up by the Commons., fcr granting a Su&one Fifteenth to the Queen by the Laity ;
the Clergy, in Convocation, having iet a liberal
Example by taxing, them (elves- m a Sttbfidy of eight
Shillings in the Pound, to be paid ira four Years 5.
which was alf& confirmed bj Parliarneat. The
fent

fidy of

Bilt for the Lay Subfidy, Gfc. paled the Hoafe, of
Lords, Nemlnt central centf 9 Feb. 19, 2nd this Is
all which their ^Journals- fay of this Matter.

But the Journals of the Commons acquaint us,
That, on the 24th of "Jamtarj^ the Lords fcnt a.
Meuage to that Houfe ? defiring that the Speaker,
with ten or twelve more, would meet with a Committee of the Lords ; which confifted of three Earls,
three Bimops, snd three Barons. The Coaomom
consented to this Piopofal, and agreed tlut twciaty*

gf
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Houfe {hould meet the Lords, and con-AWsparfMr/i
fee on the Queen's Wants and the State of the Nation. This Conference continued fome Time; for
it was not till the
4th of February that a Bill wus
firft read for aGrantof
aSubfidy and two Fifteenths
and Tenths, as agreed on Ivy the Lords and Commons in a Committee. The Bill was read a fecond

*abe of their

Time

the next Day ; but the Day after, we arc
many Arguments were ufed about it j and
it is
probable that the Speaker was defired to know
of the Queen whether a lefs Supply would not fatistold,

For, February i o, the Speaker acquainted the
*
That he had opened unto the Queen's
Majefty his Commiffion touching the Grant of
*
the Subfidy ; which the Queen thankfully took,
*
giving them prefent hearty Thanks, and all the
*
Realm;' fo a Grant of a Subfidy and one Fifteenth only, February 1 6, was ali that was given
at that Time. The Subfidy, as the fame Authority
informs us, confifted of four Shillings in the Pound
on Lands, and two Shillings and Eight-pence, from
five Pounds upwards, on Goods to be made before
*he 24th of June next.'
There were two Bills brought into the Houfe of
Lords, for regulating the Officers or Collectors of
the SubfidiesorCuftoms ; and for their true anfwering the Debts due to the Queen on thofe Cuftoms.
fy

:

Houfe,

*

But thefe, tho* they palled the
laid alid-e by the Commons.

Upper Houfe, were

The Speaker

informing them, that, by a Meflage from the Queen,
he was told thefe Collectors had accounted for

heir Receipts, and therefore it was her Majefty's
PleaCure they flaould proceed no farther with thofe
Bills.

A Defign for carrying on the War brifkly againfl: War with frtaut

franee feemsto have been entered into this Parliament. An A6t was palled for the raifmg of good
and able Men and taking of Mufters; another, far
appointing what Number of Men, Horfes, and
Armour each Man was obliged to find ; alfo Inquiry was to be made into the Behaviour of Frenchmen*
And we find
fectag Denizens of this Kingdom.
that

2 be Parliamentary HISTORY
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Houfe of Lords for prohibiting
the Importation of all French Wines and Merchandizes; but the Commons rejected it, as an Hin-

.that a Bill pafled the

drance to Trade.

A Bill for the Repeal of divers Letters Patent,
^inakingDenizens of feveralPerfons, born under the
Obeyfanceof the King of France-, another, for affigning a yearly Payment from Frenchmen inhabiting
within this Realm, towards the Fortification of feveral Towns; and another Bill for the Expulfion of
all Frenchmen out of the Realm, pafled the Houfe of
Lords, but was rejected by the Commons ; the
latter on a near Divifion, 106 againft in.
All
thefe fhew that the Lofs of Calais occafioned a great
Refentment in the Englijh Parliament ; and that
the Nation were then not without great Fears and

Apprehenfions, as they might well be, that important Port being taken, a French Army fo near,
and at open War both with France and Scotland.

Towards

the

End

of this Seflion a Bill was

Confirmation of the Queen's
Letters Patent.
It was read a third Time in the
Houfe of Lords, February 26, and was paiTed j
the Earls of Oxford, Arundele, and Derby, with the
Lords Cobham and Mountjoy, diflenting. It was re-

brought

for the

in

Commons on the 7th of March, the
Day of this Seflion, with certain Amendments.

turned by the
Jaft

This Bill was defigned chiefly for confirming the Religious Foundations the Queen had made. Whilft it
was depending in the Lower Houfe one k Mr. Cop*
Member, happened to fay in the Debate, That
he did not approve of fuch a general Confirma'
tion of all (he had given, or might give ; left, un'
der Colour of this, fhe might difpofe of the Crown
*
from the right Heirs to it.' The Houfe was
much offended at this, and Copley was made to
withdraw. He was voted guilty of great Irreverence to the Queen ; and though he afked Pardon,
and defired it might be imputed to his Youth, yet
they kept him in the Serjeant's Hands till they had
lent to the Queen to defire her to forgive his Ofley,*.
4

fence.
fc

Burnet erroneoufly

calls

him Cexfy.
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Anfwer That, at their Pi///>andA&ry.
Requeft, {he readily forgave him ; but defired
them to examine him from whence that Motion
fptung.' There is no more entered in the "JourShe returned

fence.

for

nal about this Affair ; and it feems to have been
dropp'd ; but it (hews, fays Bifhop Burnet, a proper'

Refentment in the Houfe,
Kfteem for the Queen, and
the
.

Crown

as well as their
their Refolution to

high
have

defcend, after her Death, to her Sifter

An Act was made

in this

Parliament

1

.

which

alfo,

was read two or three Times in the laft,
That
Acceflaries to Murder and diverfe Felonies {hould
not have their Clergy to which was added, at firft,
'

;

That they might
But
.Bill

not have the Benefit of Sanctuary.
becaufe this Addition might hinder fo ufeful a
from palling, the Churchmen being very tena-

cious of their Privileges, it was thought convenient
to leave it out, and a feparate Bill brought in concerning Sanctuaries, which was wholly to take them
away. Againft this Feckenham, then Abbot of IVeftminjler^ for the Sake of his Church's Privileges in
that Particular, made much Oppofition, and defired
to be heard by his Counfel. It was ordered that he

{hould come down to the Houfe the next Day, and
Accordingly the famous
they {hould be heard.

Mr. Plowden^ and Dr.

Story^ a Civilian, appeared
him, and produced feveral antient Grants from
the Kings of this Realm, and alfo the Queen's
Grant for the Confirmation of his Sanctuary ; and
then they defired the Houfe to confider for the Prefor

fervation of the fame.

whole
and it
this

was

Bill
is

let

It

drop, for

certain that

it

is

probable that the

we hear no more of

did not pafs into a

Law

it ;

in

Reign.

An A&f inflicting five Years Imprifonment, or
a large Fine, on all thofe concerned in conveying
away and marrying young Heirefles, under fixteen
Years of Age, pafled this Sefiion, and is printed at
Length amongft the Statutes at large, cap. viii.
Anno
Philip and Mary. It is remarkable,

4^5

that
1

Ulfttry cftht Reformation, Vol. II, p. 361.
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JMiijpandMwj.that four Lords and one Bifhop diffented at the
private A6t was paffed for the
paffing this Bill.

A

reftonng in Blood SirJmbrofeznd Sit Robert Dudley,
Knights, the only two furviving Sons of the great
Duke of Northumberland. This Robert , in the next
There
Reign, was the famous Earl of LeiceJIer.
was alfo a Difpute fettled in this Parliament between the Lords Clinton and Stafford, for Preheminence of Place ; in which the former was proved to

have the Preference;

On the yth Day of March the Queen came to
the Houfe of Lords and pafled the Bills, fixteen in
Number, though the Statute-Book only fays ten.
After which the Lord-Chancellor, by herMajefty's
Command, prorogued this Parliament to the 5th
of November netft enfuing.
An;Reg. s&6. Day
At whichTime, being again affemb led, they pro1558At W'jminjltr. cee( e(i to
Bufmefs; which the Journals of the Lords
inform us was only reading fome Bills, feemingly
fciiiforReftraint
f fto great Confequence ; except one, whofe Title
Prel8 '
was, ^That no Man (hall print any Book or Bal'
lad, fcrV. unlefs he be authorized thereunto by the
'
and Queen's Majefties Licence, under the
1

j

!

King

'

Great Seal of England.'

As

this

is

the

firft

Re-

Liberty of the Prefs which we have
becaufe
yet met with, it is the more remarkable,
it (hews us that the Art of Printing, which had not
then been much more than half a Century in Ufe,
ftraint to the

was become

fo obnoxious to the Government, that
A61 of
they were obliged to have Recourfe to an
Parliament to reftratn it. What Fate this Bill
would have had in the Houfe of Commons is uncertain ; for at the third Reading, on the i6th of

November, the Clerk breaks off the Lords' Journal
This muft be occafioned by the
very abruptly.
died the
defperate State the Queen was then in, who
next Day, November 17 j and by her Death this
Parliament was diflblved.
This is all we can meet with, worth Notice, in
the

the

Authority above-cited

Commons

;

but the Journals of

give us the following

Account

:

On

ENGLAND.
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yth of November the Queen fent for PHKpvd Mary.
the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, and ordered
him to open to them the ill Condition the Nation

was

in

the

;

for,

Cambray, yet

though there was a Treaty begun at
it

in a Porture of

was neceflary

to put the

Cafe

Kingdom

fhould mifcarry;
Commons were fo diflatisfied, that they
would come to no Refolution So, on the 1410,
Day of November, the Lord Chancellor, the LordTreafurer,the Duke of Norfolk, the Earls ofShrfwfbury and Pembroke, the Bifhops of London, IVincbejler, Lincoln, and Carlijle, the Vifcount Monta-

Defence,

in

it

but the

:

Lords Clinton and Howard, came down
Houfe of Commons, and fat in that Place of
the Houfe where the Privy Counfellors ufed to fit.

cute, the

to the

The Speaker

left his Chair, and he, with the
Privy
Counfellors that were in the Houfe, came and fat
on low Benches before them. The Lord -Chancellor fhewed the Neceflity of
granting a Subfidy
to defend the Nation, both from the French and
the Scots.
When he had done the Lords withdrew; but tho' the Commons entered both that

and the two following Days into the Debate, they
came to no IfTue in their Confutations.
It was now a
very fickly Seafon for Agues and
burning Fevers, which were very mortal, both this
and the laft Year, and carried off Abundance of
People, as our Hiftorians tell us. It was alfo conwhich occafioned the Houfe to give Litagious
cence for one John Thacker, Burgefs for Derby, to
be abfent, he having reported that the. Town was
fore infefted from whence he came.
And, fome
few Days after, an Order was made by the Houfe,
That every Member who was fick fhould be exAnd whereas a Motion
cufed from Attendance.
;

was made, That every Member, being fick, might
be expelled the Houfe, and Writs made out for
electing another in his room, it was refolved in the
Negative.

The Reafon why the Commons came to
folution about granting a Subfidy,

no Rewas occafioned,

no Doubt, by the Queen's Death

fmce, in

VOL.

III.

Z

j

all

Pro-

bability,
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and

Mary ^ability, according to the Dates above,, they had
not i ime to frame a Bill for that Purpofe
For,
on the iyth of November , a Meflage was fent
:

by

Lower Houfe, requiring the Speaker
and their whole Houfe to come to them, when
they fhould hear certain Matters that the Lords
had to communicate to them.
Whereupon he,
with the reft of the Houfe, went up ; and the LordChancellor told them, That God had taken the
Queen to his Mercy, but had furniflicd them with
another Sovereign Lady, my Lady Elizabeth^ her
And then willed the Knights and BurGrace.
gefles to refort to the Palace, where the Lords
would come and caufe her Grace to be proclaimed
Queen of England^ &c. and immediately after the
faid Proclamation was there made.
the Lords to the

Th

Heath of

the Qneen,

Thus far the Journal. The Queen's Death
could not be called fudden, or unexpected, for {he
had never enjoyed her Health fince {he parted with
the falfe Conception mentioned before. Our Right
Reverend Author reckons up fome more Reafons
The great Neglect
for bringing her to her End.
of King Philip, her Hufband ; who, after he defpaired of having any Iffue by her, had left the
Kingdom and her to fhift for themfelves ; and had
drawn her into a dangerous and expenfive War
The Lofs of Calais had alfo
into the Bargain.
given a mortal Stroke to her Peace of Mind ; and,
joined to the other Misfortunes of this Year, had
much increafed her Melancholy So that a long
Declenfion of Health, and a Decay of Spirits,
brought on a Dropfy, which put an End to her
unhappy Life. Within a few Hours after the
died alfo Cardinal Pole y Archbifhop ofCan^w
Andof Cardinal Queen,
r
L
n
j /
-pL
p e le.
terbury, after he had itruggled fome Time with
A Man, whom a great Hiftothe Quartan Ague
rian m allows to be more renowned for his
:

.

,

.

.

r

:

Piety,
Learnins;, and Integrity, than for the Glory of his
Royal Defcent ; tho* he was Son to the Daughter

of George Duke of Clarence^ Brother to EdivardlV.
King of England.
It

a Ctmden\

Introduft;on to his Hittory of Qjiren Elixaketk.
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n
by Sanders , That when Queen Mary Philip and Mary.
found that fhe muft die, fhe fent fome Noblemen,
to the Lady Elizabeth, who was to fucceed her,

It

is

faid,

Things of her ; but efpecially
That (he would take Care
to repay what Sums Mary had taken up of her SubPublic Service ; but, in Truth, to
jects for the
carry on the War fhe had entered into to pleafe her
Hufband Philip. The other, That (he would not
permit the Catholic Religion, then conftituted and
to defire certain

The

two.

firft

was,

be overturned again.

to

cftablifhed in ^England,

Author fays, (he promifed, but
But Sanders'* Partiality to the
performed neither.
Catholic Caufe is fufficiently expofed by Bifhop
Burnet and others. It is certain, however, that
Queen Mary borrowed a great deal of Money, both
this Year and the laft, from the City of London , and
moft rich Men of the Realm. Another Author

Both which,

writes

Sums

,

this

That

fhe ufed various

Ways

to

raife

which fhe refrom fuch as
whether Gentlemen or

as giving out Privy- Seals, for
quired a hundred Pounds a Piece
;

were judged wealthy,
others ; which caufed great Murmurings amongft
the People, becaufe large Subfidies had been levied
That in this laft Year fhe

by Act of Parliament.

again required great Loans of Money from all
Parts and was fo indigent as to drop from ioo/.
to borrowing of 50, 40, 2O, nay even io/. ac-

This caufed more
cording to People's Abilities.
Murmurings ; and, as our Author fays, it troubled
the Queen as much ; for fhe made it one of her
laft Requefts to her Sifter and SuccefTor to fee thefe
Loans fatisfied, fince fhe found fhe could not live
long enough to get another Aid granted by Parliament. It is to be obferved, alfo, that no Authors,
laft quoted, mention thefe fmall Loans,
which feem much below the Dignity of a crowned

except the

Head

to borrow.

Old Stowe, indeed,

Z

2

tells

us,

That,

De S^llfmate Analicano.
Cowptr's CcronicU. See the Annotation* on this Reign, ia
Note
VwJ, II. p. 359.
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That, in the laft Year of the Queen, a Preft or
Loan was granted by the City of London to her of
2.0,000 /. for a Year j but that they had Security

Pbilif and Mary.

fame out of the Crown Lands, and were to
have twelve per Cent, for the Money P.
Lord Chief Juftice Coke hath given us the Names
of feveral Members of the two laft Parliaments of

for the

this

Queen, (who, difliking the Proceedings, left
Houfe of Commons) taken from

their Seats in the

the Writs of their Profecutions.
No Judgment \3
entered againft them ; and it feems as if the Names
of the Cities and Towns, to moft of them, were
the Places the Members fcrved for.
fhall conclude this Reign with a Lift of their Names as fol-

We

lows
The Names
feveral

of

Members,

*

:

Tho.Con/1alle,&eGrimf- Arthur Allen, de Civit.
r
Briftol,
fy^ Com. Line .
E d J
de
Henry Le 1
de William Wigjlon ,
Francis Farnham,

^

'

&

Quern, Com.

John

Holcroft,
,

Thomas

Leic.

fen.

fton,

Com. Warw.

de Ralph Brown, de Wood-

Knt.

lowes,

Somerfet, de

,

Com. Warw.

Richard Rayleton^ de

,

George Ferrers^e Mark- MarjJ) Wyrley^ de Civft.
Litchfield^
yat, Com. Heref.
Nicholas Pcwtrell.fe Ex- Waller Jobfon> de Vill.
Com.
Nott.
tinfton,
AzKingJionfuper Hully
Thomas Moyte, de
,
George Lye, de Villa, Sa-

Com.

Kent,

lop,

Thomas Waters, de
,
John Hoard, de BridgeWilliam Tylcock, de Cinorth, Com. Salop,
vit. Oxon.
Jobnd/fep,de Villa LudThomas Balkden, de Welow, Com. Salop.
'

chyngleigh,

Com

.

Surr. William Lawrence, de Ci-

Knt.

Matthew Cradock,de
Villa, Stafford,

Thomas Parker de
P Stone's Chronicle ,

p.

,

vit. Winton.
Robert Hudfon,feezfam,
Edmund Roufe, de Donwicb, Com. Suff. Knt.
Robert

632*

1 Coke's 4 Inft. p. 19, 20.
r This
Man and feven others are iaid to be utlegatt
lawed.

i, e,

out-
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RobertCoppinge, de Don~ Richard Bowyer, de
wich, Com. Stiff,
rundele, Com. Sujf,
hn Harm&n, de Hofpi- 'John Roberts, de
,
tio Regis, et Reginac. William Danby, de
,
Com. Weftm.
William Grouch, telVelRobert Griffith, de Newloiue, Com. Som.
Thomas Lewes, de Ifftits,
Sarum, Com. Wilt* y
Com. Som.
Jhn Hooper, de eadem,
William Godwyn, de ea- William Clark, de
,
dem,
Griffith Curtys, de BradPeter Taylor, de Marlflock, Com. /;T/7tt,
bro, Com. 7^7//j,
//^ry /^V/, de Devifet,
Com Wilts,
Edward Braxden, de Ci
Edward Upton, de Civ.
vit. Worcejl.
de
London,
Newport,
Georgf
Droitwich,om.Worc. John Rcade, de eadem,
Harfcrde, de Civit. William Hampjhire, de
y<7/>
.

Coventry,
Nicholas Fry/h, de

,

"James Brenn, de
Payton,
John Cheney,

eadem,
y<?^ TyJ/ars, de

,

,

y^

,

-|
,

William Oxenden,

,

Thomas Keys,

,

I

> Com.

Kent,

\

William Hannington,-,J
,
John Ajhburnkam^faA/h- Nicholas Cripfe, de
de
burnham, Com. Suff~. Edward Herbert,
William Reynaum.dcdv.
Stawley, Com. Sal.

Com.

PJ chard Lloyde,
Sufi
de John de Knylle, de
Woodyere*,
H. Jones, de
Slindon, Com. Sujff.
William Pellet, de Stein- Meredith Gaines,
Cice/l.

William

ing,

Com. 5^I

The

Popifti

,
-,

Richard Buttlev, de
Knt.

,

and Proteftant Writers of thefe

Times vary, as far as Black from White, in giving'
Queen Mary a Character } one SicJe making her a
Saint, and

the other a Devil.

enter into thefe

but one

Remark

various and

It is needlefs

to

oppofite Difputes ;
fcctns neccflary to make, which
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Her Father, to bring about his Reformakept one Parliament feverd Years ; but the
Daughter, to reftore Things to their former State,
had a new one almoft every Year. And that
whatever Cruelties are imputed to her Bigotry,
they muft be allowed to have been a&ed by Authority of Parliament ; without which they could
not have been executed by Law.

.j s

ft\ s

.

tion,

QUCCH

of

Queen

ENGLAND.
ELIZABETH.

7", the eldeft Daughter of K. Henry VIII.
being dead without I flue, Elizabeth, the youngof Succeflion ot the 35th of
eft, according to the
her Father's Reign, and the Appointment ot his
Will, fucceeded to the Crown. She was proclaimed
Queen of England^ &c. immediately on her Sitter's

Al

Demife

and was crowned at Weftminfter on the
;
15th of January, 1558-9, by Dr. Oglethorp^ Bifiiop of Carlijle ; the Archbifhop of Tork^ and fome
Other Bifhops, refufing to affift at the Solemnity.
When the laft Queen died, the Parliament was
been before related. A modern
{till
fitting, as hath
Hiftorian tells us, ' That her Counfellors and Minifters were ftrucle with Aftonifhment at the Suddennefs of it ; that they kept it fecret for fome
Hours, in order to confult what was beft to be done
in the Succeflion.
But, as the Parliament was fitting, it was not in their Power to decide any Thing
c

concerning it ; efpecially as it was clearly fettled
by the Will of Henry the Eighth, authorized by an
Acl: of Parliament that

had never been repealed.

Their Confultation therefore ended, adds our Authority, in a Meflage, which was barely to inform the Parliament of the Queen's Death.' This
is Mr. Rapins Story ; by which he would infmuate, that as the Council could not conclude this
Matter, the Right of Succeflion waited fora Determination by Parliament.
Unfortunately for this
great Hiftorian, a much greater Authority is againft
him ; for the "Journals both of Lords and Commons
abfolutely

tell

us,

That

the

Declaration of the

Queen's Death was made to both Houfes, by the
Lord-Chancellor, the very Day (he died. And that
.he nominated to them her Succefibr, and defired the
Concurrence
t

Rapin's

Wfwrj *f &*glnit Fl, Ed, Vol.

II. p,

50,
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Q^ Elizabeth. Concurrence of both Houfes toaflift at the ProclaJ 55 8
niation of the Lady ELIZABETH, her Grace.
Befides, there was no Occafion for the Counfellors
of the late Queen to be ftruck with Aftonifhment
at her Death ; when they muft have known that
her Cafe was defperate fome Time before j and,
-

confequently, a Diflblution daily expected.
But, to b?gin with this Reign, it is neceflary to
acquaint the Reader, that Elizabeth retained thirteen of her Sifter's Privy Counfellors, at that Time
all zealous Catholics, and added eight new ones,
who were equally attached to the Reformed ReliThe Names of the former were, Heath,
gion.
Archbifhop of York ; William Paitlet, Marquis of
Winchejler, Lord- High- Treafurer ; Henry FitzAlan, Earl of Arundele ; Francis Talbot, Earl of
Shrew/bury ; Edward Stanley., Earl of Derby ; William Herbert, Earl of Pembroke ; Edward Fcnys,
Baron of Clinton, Lord-High-Admiral ; William
Lord Howard, of Jffingham, Lord-Chamberlain ;
Sir Thomas Cheney , Sir William Petre, Sir "John
Mafon^ Sir Richard Sackvil, and Dr. Wotten^ Dean
of Canterbury.
Burnet fays, that moil of thefc
Counfellors had complied with all the Changes that

had been made in Religion, backward and forward,
fmce the latter End of King Henry's Reign ; and
were fo dextrous at it, that they were ftill employed

new Revolution ". The Proteftant Counwere, William Parr, Marquis of Northampton ; Francis Ruffe I, Earl of Bedford ; Sir Thomas Parry, Sir Edward Rogers^ Sir Ambrose Cave,
Sir Francis Knolles, Sir William Cecil, and Sir
Nicholas Bacon, foon after made Keeper of the
in every

fellors

Great Seal

As

x
.

the Purport of this Hiftory to flick entirely to theParliamentary Proceedings, fo all the other
Incidents of this Reign, except fuch as may fervc
it is

to illuftrate fome dark Paffages,

will

be omit-

amongft whom is
the great Camden, the particular Writer of this
Queen's
ted.

The

larger

*

Reformation) Vol.

*

Cau.de n.

Hiftorians,

Hi

p.

375*
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Queen's Life and the Chronicles, near this Time, <^
are amply filled with Matter copious enough to
for Hiftory.
To
iatisfy the moft greedy Appetite
thofe, therefore, we leave the Tranfaclions of Peace
or War, exempt from Parliamentary Inquiries ;
which laft will alone furnifh Matter enough for our

//'***.

;

Purpofe.

-

To

begin

J

55<-

:

Very foon after the Coronation a Parliament
met, which had been called by Writs, dated at
Wejlminfler, December I, to meet there on the 23d
of January following.
Anno Rc
Being all aflembled, and the Receivers and
Triers of Petitions appointed on Monday the 23d,
as aforefaid, the Lord-Keeper, and other Great Officers

that,

n

of State, declared to the whole Parliament,
by reafon of the Queen's Indifpofition, her

Majefty durft not come down to the Houfe on that
Day ; but had fent a Writ of Prorogation to prorogue the faid Parliament to Wednesday the 25th
Inftant ; and the faid Writ was read accordingly *.
The Names and Titles of the Temporal Lords
z
attending this Parliament, are as follow :
Sir Nicholas Bacon, Knt. Lord- Keeper of the
Great Seal, is put down firft every Day in the
Lords' Journal but, being no Peer of the Realm,
the firft Writ was directed to William Marquis
-,

of Wincbejler, then Lord-High-Treafurer of England.

Thomas Duke of Norfolk, Francis Earl of Shrewf-$^c of
Pec asc Earl Marfhal of Englury,
'

Edward Earl of Derby ,
of Oxford, William Earl of WorLord- Great- Chamberccftcr,
lain of England,
Henry Earl of Rutland^
Henry Earl of Arundele^ Henry Earl of Cumberland,
Henry Earl of WeJImcreThomas Earl of Suffix,
land,
land,

John Earl

Francis
V The Form

of the

Writ

is

inferted at

Length in the Lirdt*

'Journalt.

*

Dugdalit Summsat

t

Ptrliamtat,

An, Reg,

i

J6//,

the

*
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Hun- Henry Lord

Francis Earl of Bedford,
Earl of Pern-

William

broke,

Anthony Vifcount

Mm-

Edmund Lord

of

Button, of

Dudley,,
James Blount,

Lord

Mountjoy,

Arthur Lord Darcie, of

tague,

Thomas Vifcount Howard, of Bindon,

Darcie,

J^ n

JSVw. Fenys, Lord C//-

Lord Lumley,

of

Lumley,

/o,Lord-High Admi- Thomas
ral

Scroop,

Botton,

tingdon,

Stanley,

Lord

of England,

Montegle,
William Howard, Lord William Lord Burghe,
/.
ChamberEffingham,
John Paulet, Lord
lain of the Hou{hold.
John, of Bafeng, eldeft
Son to the Marquis of
Henry Nevile, Lord ^r-

gavenny,

Winchejler,

John louchet, Lord dud- William Lord Willougbby, of Parham,
ley,
Henry Stanley, Lord
John Lord Sheffield,
Lord Darcie, of
Grange, eldeft Son to /<?/&
the Earl of Derby,

Chiche,

Henry Par ker, Lord Mor- Edmund Brugge s, Lord
Chandos,

ley,

William Brooke, Lord Edward Lord Hajlings,
of Loughborough,
Cobham,
George Lord Talbot,
Henry Carey, Lord Hunfdon,
Henry Lord Stafford,
of
William Lord GV^y of Oliver Lord -Sf.
"

^M,

Henry Lord Hajlings,

On

Wednesday the 2fth of January the Queen

prefent in the Houfe of Lords ; but there is
nothing entered in the Journals but the Introduction of the Lord Vifcount Howard, and the Lords

was

Hafiings, Darcey, Hunfdon, and St. John of BletSeats in
Joe, by the Queen's Writs, to take their
that Houfe.
It is remarkable that the Abbot of

Weftminfler

fat there in this

Parliament, but never

But thoush the Journals are filent in the
Speeches, and fuller Proceedings at the Beginning

^ften

of

of

N GL A N
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Parliament, they are amply fupplied by a
careful Collector of thole Matters and other Parlia-

of

.

this

*

5s8 '

mentary Proceedings, throughout the whole Courfe
of this Reign. This was Sir Simmonds D'Ewts,
Knt and Bart, whofe Authority, as it is unqueftionable, we fhall quote from with the fame Afl'urance
as the Journals of both Houfes, when they are dea
And the
any material Circumftances .

ficient in

Lord- Keeper's Speech at the Opening of this Parliament, being; omitted in the Journals, we give it
from the Collection aforefaid as follows :

My Lords and Majlers all,
rr\ H E Queen's moft excellent

The
Majefty, our ClBacon
Lord-Kwpj
n
j
C
T J
Speectt
natural and molt gracious Sovereign Lady, at
open ng t w
having, as you know, fummoned hither her High Parliament.

*
t,

i

JL

'
1

j

Court of Parliament, hath commanded me to
open and declare the chief Gaufes and Confidera-

*
*

tions that

*

here, my Lords, I with (not without great Caufe)
there werein me Ability to do it in fuch Order and
Sort as is befeeming for her Majefty's Honour,

'
*

*

moved her Highnefs

thereunto.

And

and the Underftanding of this Prefence, and as
the great Weightinefs and Worthinefs of the
Matter doth require it to be done. The Remembrance whereof, and the Number of my Imper-

*

'
'
*

*

*
'
*
'
'
*

*
'

*
'

fe&ions to the well-performing of it, doth indeed
(plainly to fpeak) breed in me fuch Fear and
Dread, that as from a Man abaflied, and well nigh
aftonied, you are to hear all that I fhall fay
True it is, that fome Comfort and Entherein.

couragement I take, through the Hope I have
conceived, by that I have feen and heard of your
gentle Sufferance by others, whereof I look upon
equal Caufe equally with others to be Partaker ;
and the rather, for that I am fure Good-will (hall
not Want in me to do my utter moft ; and alfo,

becaufe I mean to occupy as fmall a Time as the
Greatnefs of fuch a Caufe will fuffer j thinking
that
a

The Journah
Simmnub D'wa.
1682,

of

Qneen Elizabeth'* Parliaments, by Sir
Fuhlifad by Paul BWU, Efqj Fol. Load.
all

j
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*

*

6

*
'

that to be the meeteft Medicine to cure your tedious Hearing, and mine imperfect and difordered

Speaking, fummarily to fay, the immediate Caufe
of this Summons and Aflembly, be Confutations,
Advice, and Contentation For although divers
Things that are to be done here in Parliament,
might, by Means, be reformed withoutParliament,
yet the Queen's Majefty feeking, in her Confultation of Importance, Contentation by Afient, and
:

c

*
'

'
'

*
*
'
'
*

*

*

Surety by Advice ; and therein repofing herfelf
not a little in your Fidelities, Wifdoms, and Difcretions, meaneth not at this Time to make any
Refolutions in any Matter of Weight, before it
(hall be by you fufficiently and fully debated, exNow the Matters and
amined, and confidercd.
Caufes whereupon you are to confult, are chiefly

Of thofe the firft
Of well making of Laws, for the according and

and principally three Points.

'
is,

Realm

'

uniting of thefe People of the

'

form Order of Religion, to the Honour and Glory
of God, the eftablifhing of the Church, and TranThe fecund^ For the requillity of the R.ealm.
forming and removing of all Enormities and Mifchiefs that might hurt or hinder the Civil Orders
and Policies of this Realm. The third* and /#/?,
is, Advifedly and deeply to weigh and confider the
Eftate and Condition of this Realm, and theLofles
and Decays that have happened of late to the Imperial Crown thereof; and therefore to advife the
beft Remedies to fupply and relieve the fame. For

*

*
*

*

*
4

'
'

*
*
'

*
*
4
*

*
*

*

*
*

into an uni-

the/r/?; The Queen's Majefty, having God before
her Eyes, and being neither unmindful of Precepts and divine Counfels, meaneth and intendeth,
in this Conference, firft and chiefly there fliould
be fought the Advancement of God's Honour and
Glory, as the fure and infallible Foundation
whereupon the Policies of every good Commonwealth are to be creeled and knit ; and as the
directed
ftraight Line whereby it is wholly to be
and governed ; and as the chief Pillar and Buttrefs wherewith it is
continually to be iliftained and

maintained.

And

like as the well

and perfect
doing

of

'
'

'
'
'
*
c

E
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doing of this cannot but make good Succefs
in all the reft, fo the remifs and loofe dealing in
this cannot but make the reft full of Imperfections and Doubtfulnefs j which muft needs bring
with them continual Change and Alteration ;
Things much to be efchewed in all good Governances, and moft of all in Matters of Faith and
Religion ; which of their Natures be, and ought

moft ftable.
Wherefore her Highnefs willeth, and moft
earneftly requireth, you all, firft and principally,
for the Duty you bear unto God, whofe Caufe
this is
and then for the Service you owe to her
Majefty, and your Country, whofe Weal it concerneth univerfally y and for the Love you ought
to bear to yourfelves, whom it toucheth one by
to be,
4

*
*
'

;

'

'

'

*
*

*
'
'
'

-

one particularly j that, in this Confultation, you,
with all Humblenefs, Singlenefs, and Purenefs of
Mind, confirm yourfelves together, ufing your
whole Endeavour and Diligence, by Laws and
Ordinance, to eftablifh that which, by your Learning and Wifdom, (hall be thought moft meet for
the well performing of this godly Purpofe
And
without Refpeft of Honour, Rule or Sovereignty, Profit, Pleafure or Eafe, or of any Thing
:

'

*

this

that might touch
c

*

'

*
*
'
*
'
*

'
*

*
'

*
'

any Perfon in Eftimation or
Opinion of Wit, Learning, or Knowledge j and
without all Regard of other Manner of AfFeclion.
And therewith, that you will alfo in this your Affembly and Conference clearly forbear, and, as a
great Enemy to good Council, fly from all Manner of Contentions, Reafonings, and Difputations,
and all fophiftical, captious, and frivolous Argumcnts and Quiddities, meeter for Oftentation of
Wit, than Confultation of weighty Matters; comelier for Scholars than Counfellors ; more befeeming for Schools, than for Parliament- Houfes;
befides, that commonly they be great Caufes of
much Expence of Time, and breed few good Re-

And like as in Council, all Contentionfhouldbe efchewed, even fo, by Council, Provifion fljould be made, that no Contentions,
folutions.

con-
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t
*

'

c
'
*
*

'
*
'
*

contumelious nor opprobrious Words, as Heretic, Schifmatic, Papift, and fuch like Names,
being Nurfes of fuch feditious Factions antfSeds,
be ufed j but may be banifhed out of Men's
Mouths, as the Caufers, Continuers, and Encreafers of Difpleafure, Hate, and Malice j and as
utter Enemies to all Concord and Unity, the very
Marks that you are now come to {hoot at.
'
Again, as in Proceedings herein, great and wary Confjderation is to be had, that nothing be advifed or done, which any way, in Continuance of
lime, were likely to breed or nouriQi any Kind
of Idolatry or Superftition So, on the other Side,
is to he taken that, by no licentious or loofe
Handling;, any Manner of Occafion be given,
whereby any Contempt, or irreverent Behaviour
towards God and godly Things, or any Spice of
:

*
*

'

'

Heed

*

Irreligion
*
*
'

might creep

in, or

be conceived

:

The

Examples of fearful Punifliments that have followed thefe four Extremities ; I mean, Idolatry,
Contempt, and Irreligion, in all Ages
and Times, are more in Number than 1 can declare, and better known than I can make Recital
to you of.
And yet are they not fo many, or
Superftition.

*

6
*

*
'

*

known than by the continual budding Beand Bleffings of God to thofe that have forfaken thofe Extremities, and embraced their Contraries.
And for your better encouraging to run
this right and ftraight Courfe, altho' that which is
better

nefits

*

faid

*

that the good
fire to amend

c

c
*

*

ought to

fufftce thereto,

I

think

I

may

affirm,

King Hezckiab had no greater Dewhat was amifs in his Time, nor
the noble Queen Hejler a better Heart to overthrow the mighty Enemies to God's Elect, than

our Sovereign Lady and Miftrefs hath to do that
may be juft and acceptable in God's Sight. Thus
forced to this by our Duties to God, feared thereto

Punifhments, provoked by his Benefits,
to your Country and your*
iclves, encouraged by fo Princely a Patronefs, let
*.us, in God's Name, go about this Work, endea*
bevouringourfelves with all Diligence (as I have
'

by

his

drawn by your Love

fore

E
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fuch Laws as may tend to th Q^
Honour and Glory of God, to the Eftabliftiment
of his Church, and to the Tranquillity of the

'

fore faid) to

4
*

make

4

Realm.
4
For thefecond

4

Things, by private Men devifed, be practifed and
put in Ufe in this Realm, contrary or hurtful to
the Commonwealth of the fame, for which no
Laws be yet provided ; and whether the Laws,
before this Time made, be fufficient to redrefs the
Enormities they were meant to remove; and
whether any Laws made but for a Time, be meet

4

*
*

*
4
'
*
'
4

There

;

*

4
4
'
*

4
*

4

what

To

other Imperfections of Laws made,
and all Wants of Laws to be made, and thereupon to provide the meeteft Remedies ; refpe&ing
the Nature and Quality of the Diforder and Offence, the Inclination and Difpofition of the
People, and of the Manner of the Time.

confider

4

4

to be confidered

to be continued for ever, or for a Seafon. Befides,
whether any Laws be too fevere or too fharp, or
too foft and too gentle
be (hort ; you are to
:

*

is

all

For the third and

loft (a marvellous Matter) ;
good true Englijhman can enter into the Confideration of it, but it muft breed
in his Breaft two contrary Effects ; Comfort, I
mean, and Difcomfort, Joy and Sadnefs For,
on the one Part, how can a Man, calling to his
Remembrance that God of his Divine Power and
Ordinance, hath brought the Imperial Crown of

I

cannot

fee

how

a

:

*
4

*
4

*

*

*

Realm to a Princefs, that fo nobly, diligently,
willingly, and carefully doth, by the Advice of all
the Eftates of the Realm, feek all the Ways and
this

Means

Things

may be, to reform all Diforders and
that be amifs ; to continue and make firm

that

*

that that

4

that be diflioneft and evil

*
*
4

4

good

;

to detect and difcourage thofe
to execute Juftice in
j

Points to all Perfons, and at all Times, without Rigour and Extremity ; and to ufe
Clemency
without Indulgence and fond Pity.

all

4
4

is

A Princefs,

to be, fo

1 fay, that is

wedded

to her

not, nor ever

own Will and

that, for the Satisfa&ion thereof, (he

meaneth
Fantafie,

would do any
*

Thins

.

Eilxabetit,
J
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'

t,

*

'

'
*

Thing

that

was

any Servitude or

likely to bring

Bondage to her People or give any juft Occafion
to them of any inward Grudge, whereby any
Tumult or Stirs might arife, as hath done of late
Days, Things moft pernicious and peftilent to

Commonwealth

'

the

*

meaneth or intendeth, for any private Affe&ion,
to advance the Caufe or Quarrel with any foreign

'

*
'

*

;

a

Princefs,

that

never

Prince or Potentate^ to the Deftruc-tion of her
Subjects, to the Lofs of any of her Dominions, or
to the Impoverilhing of her Realm j aPiincefs, to

'

whom

*

Thing under the Sun is fo dear, as the hearty Love
and Good- Will of her Nobles and Subjects j and

c

nothing,

whom

*

to

*

caufe or by any
'

What

nothing

How can

is

nothing

no, no wordly

fo odible, as that

Means procure

(I fay) a

?

they might

the Contrary.

Man remember this wonder-

*

ful Benefit,

*

tily rejoice, and give God Thanks for the fame ?
But, my Lords, the handling of the princely
Virtues of this noble Princefs, the Caufe of our
Rejoicing, of purpofe I pretermit, partly, becaufe
I ever fuppofed it not altogether meet for this
Prefence ; but, chiefly, for that it requireth a perfeci and excellent Orator, in whom both Art and
Nature concurs, and not to me, a Man in whom
both fail.
Marry, I wifh in my Heart, an apt
Perfon might oft have meet Prefence, and juft
Occafion, to handle this Matter as the Weightinefs of the Caufe requireth
But, as the Caufes
of our Rejoicing for fuch Refpeds be (Thanks be
to God) both many and great ; fo for the Caufes
of our Sadnefs and Difcomfort, they be neither
few nor little.

'
'

'

*
'
*

1

*

*
*
,

*

but of Neceffity he muft needs hear-

:

'
'
*

*

But here upon great Caufe, as a Man perplexed
and amazed, I ftay, not knowing what is beft to
be done ; very loth I am to utter that which is
much unpleafant for me to fpeak, and as uncomfortable for you to hear
But, becaufe Sores and
Wounds be hardly cured, except they be well
opened and fearched, therefore, conftrainedofNeI fee I muft trouble
ceffity,
you wifh thefe fad
4

'
'
'
*

:

'
*

*

'
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Matters.

'

vereign, his Country, or himfelf ; that thinketh of,
and weigheth the great Decays and Lofies of Ho-

'

*
*

'

nour, Strength, and Treafure ; yea, and the Peril
that hath happened to this Imperial Croton of late

Time, but muft inwardly and
the fame

*
*
*
'

'
4
*
*
'

*
*
*

'

that either loveth his S.o-

?

earneftly bewail

Could there have happened to this
Crown a greater Lofs in Honour

Imperial
Strength, and Treafure, than to lofe that Place, I
mean Calais, which was, in the Beginning, fo
nobly won, and hath fo long Time, fo honourably
politely, in all Ages and Times, and againft
Attempts, both foreign and near, both of Forces and Treafons, been defended and kept ? Did
not the keeping of this breed Fear to our greateft
Enemies, and made our faint Friends the more
allured, and lother to break ? Yea, hath not the
winning and keeping of this bred throughout Europe an honourable Opinion and Repojt of our

and
all

Nation ?
Again, what one Thing fo much preferved and
guarded our Merchants, their TrafEck and Intercourfes, or hath been fo great a Help for the well
uttering of our chief Commodities ; or what, fo
much as this, hath kept a great Part of our SeaCoafts from Spoiling and Robbing?. To be
ihort, the Lofs of this is much greater than I am
able to utter, and as yet, as I fuppofe, is able to be
And yet, my Lords, if this
underirood by any
were the whole Lofs, then might Men have fome
Englifl)
'

'
'

'
'
'
c

'

:

*
*

Hope

'

Time

*
'
*
e

*
*
*
*
*
4

in

Time

to

come

to recover that, that in

hath been thus fuddenly and ftrangely loft :
But, when a Man looketh further, and confidereth
the marvellous Decays and Waftes of the Revenues of the Crown ; the ineftimable Confumption
of the Treafure, levied both of the Crown and
of the Subject j the exceeding Lofs of Munition
and Artillery; the great Lois of divers valiant
Gentlemen of very good Service ; the incredible
Sums of Monies owing at this prefent, and in Honour due to be paid, and the biting Intercft that is
to be anfwered for the Forbearance of this Debt ;
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therewith remembering the Strength and Mightinefs of the Enemy, and his Confederates, and how
ready he is upon every Occafion, upon every Side,
and in every Time, to annoy you ; and how the

i
*
*

'

Time

moft meet for that Purpofe draweth on at
Hand. Again, if a Man confider the huge and moft
wonderful Charge, newly grown to the Crown,
more than ever hath heretofore been wont, and

*

*
4
'
e

now

'

Maintenance of Garrifons

'

Sea Coafts, as Portfmoutb, with new Munition
and Artillery, befides the new increafed Charge for
the continual Maintenance of the Englijh Navy to
be ever in Readinefs againft all evil Happs ; the
the
ftrongeft Wall and Defence that can be againft
Enemies of this Ifland ^ and further alfo, the new
Augmentation or Charge, for the Maintenance of

*
4

*

;
as, firft, the
in certain Places on the

of Neceflity to be continued

a Garrifon at Berwick, and the Frontiers Northward.
Indeed, I muft confefs that in thofe Matters mine Underftanding is but fmall, and mine
Experience and Time to learn lefs ; but, in my
Opinion, this doth exceed the antient yearly Revenue of the Crown.
Befides, that double fo
much is of Neceflity to be prefently fpent, about

*
*
'
*

*

*

*

the fortifying of thofe Places in Buildings. When,
I fay, a Man remembereth and confidereth thofe

*
*

it maketh him fo far from Hope of Recovery of that that is loft, without fome Aid or
Contribution of the Subject, that he will judge all
to be little enough to make and prepare good Defence for that that is left.
*
Here perchance a Queftion would be afked,
(and yet I do marvel to hear a Queftion made of
fo plain a Matter) What fhould be the Caufe of
this ? If it were afked, thus I mean to anfwer ;
That 1 think no Man fo blind but feeth it, no Man
fo deaf but heareth it, nor no Man fo ignorant
but underftandeth it.
Marry, withall, I think
there is no Man fo hard-hearted in thinking of it,
but for the reftoring of it would adventure Lands,

Things,

*
*

'
*

*
'
*

'
*
*

*
*

*

Limbs, yea the Life. But now to the Remedies,
wherein only this I have to fay, that as the
well

of
c
4
*

E
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well looking to the whole univerfally is the only Q^ Elizabeth.
I5 $ 8
fure Preservation of every one particularly, fo
'

feemeth

it

of

all

Congruence and Reafon meet,

4

that every

c

Means, readily and gladly, according to his
Power, (hall concur and join to relieve and affift
the whole univerfally. Neither can I fee, Things
ftanding as they do, how any that loveth his

4
4
4
*

4
*
4

'
*
4

'

4
4

4
4
4

4
4
4
4

one particularly, by

all

Ways

and

Country, or hath Wit to forefee his own Surety,
can be withdrawn from this.
Is there any, think
/ou, fo mad, that, having a Range of Houfes in
yo
PC
'eril of Fire, would not
gladly pluck down Part,
to have the reft preferved and faved ? Doth not
the wife Merchant, in every Adventure of Danger, give Part to have the reft afliired ? Thefe
Caufes well compared, fmall Difference fhall be
found. And for this, (a ftrange Matter and fcarce
credible) with how deaf an Ear, and how hardly
the Queen's Majefty may endure to hear of any
Device that may be burthenous to her Subjects, I
partly do underttand, and divers others partly perceive.
Is not the Caufe marvellous and pitiful,
that the Neceffity and Need of this ragged and
torn State by Mifgovernance, fhould, by Force,
fo bridle and reftrain the noble Nature of fuch a

mew

fuch LiberaPrincefs, that {he is not able to
and Bountifulnefs to her Servants and Sub-

lity
4

as her Heart and Inclination difpofeth her
Highnefs unto ? What a Grief and Torment
this is to a noble Mind
What a Grief? Surely
fuch a Grief, as, but to a noble Mind who feels,
it cannot be underftood.
But for the more plain
Declaration of her Highnefs's Difpofition in this
Matter, her Highnefs hath commanded me to fay
unto you, even from my own Mouth, That were
it not for the Prefervation of
yourfelves, and the
Surety of the State, her Highnefs would fooner
have adventured her Life, (which our Lord long
preferve) than (he would have adventured to trouble her loving Subjects with any offeniive Matter,
or that mould be burthenous or difplcafant unto
them j and for the further notifying of her High-

jecls,
4
4

!

4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4

4
*
'

A

a 2

4

nefs's
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Mind

nefs's

*

fay unto you.
this is no Matter

That

*

*

pleafure,

HISTORY

herein, fhe hath

(

commanded me

to

you yourfelves fee that
of Will, no Matter of Difno private Caufe of her own, which, in
albeit

*

Times

*

tences, (the more Pity!) but a Matter for the
univerfal Weal of this Realm, the Defence of our

'

4
*

paft,

have been

fufficient for

Princes Pre-

Country, the Prefervation of every Man, his
Wife and Family particularly yet her Majefty's
Will and Pleafure is, That nothing {hall be demanded or required of her loving Subjects, but
that which they, of their own free Wills and Liberalities, be well contented, readily and gladly,
frankly and freely, to offer j fo great is the Truft
that (he repofeth in them, and the Love and Affeclion that her Highnefs beareth towards them,
;

'
*

*

c
'
'
*

'

nothing at

*

vingly, carefully, and prudently,

'

weigh this great and weighty Matter, that fuch
Provifion out or Hand be taken therein, as her

*
'
*

*

all

doubting, but that they will fo loconfider and

Highnefs (hall be pceferved in all Honour and
Royal Dignity, and you, and the reft of her loving
Subjects, in common. Quiet and Surety.
*
Now to make an End The Queen's Majefty's
:

*
*
'

*

he be by you prefented, and that Prefentation
by her Highnefs admitted, fhall then occupy the
Office and Room of your Common Mouth and
Speaker ; and of your Day of Prefentation the

*

ker

AVZ '

trufty

Knights of her Shires, and BurgefTes, accord ing to
your laudable Cuftom, (hall repair to your Common Houfe, and there deliberately and advifedly

*

4

THOMAS

That you, her well-beloved and

elect, or rather, amongft fo many already elecl:
Perfons, felecl one, both grave and difcreet, who,

'

}AR

is,

'

4

sir

Pleafure

after

Queen's Majefty

The

will

give

you Notice.'

fame Authority hath given us the Ceremo-

nia ^ Speeches made when the Commons prefented
Sir ThomasGargrave, Knr. as their
which

Speaker;

we

fhall omit,

preceded in this
this

from what hath
Hiftpry, or even what is ufed at

as

little

different

Day.

On

"of

E
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On

Saturday the 28th of January, the Queen 0^ EK*ahtb.
being again prefent, there is nothing entered on
the Journals ; but on Mon.lay, Jan. 30, a Bill was
brought into the Lords' Houfe, and read a firft Aft fot reftor n
Time, for the RevHtution and Annexation of the the Firft-Fruits,
Firft-Fruits and Tenths to the Queen's Majefty and c to thc
Ctown
It was read a
Imperial Crown of this Realm.
fecond Time the next Day ; and, on February 4,
it pa (Ted that Houfe, with the Addition of referved
Rt- nts, Nonine Dccimarum^ and
Parfonages impropriate ; the Archbifhop of York, the Bifhops of Lon;

-

don^ IVincbeJler, IVorcejler^ Landaff, Coventry, Exeter, Cbefter,

and

Carlijle^ diflenting.

The Tem-

poral Lords all voted for the Bill ; which, as an
Author obferves, is fomewhat ftrange, cofidering
that they were almoft all the fame Members who

made the Aft
Church in the

for returning thefe
laft

Reign

b

Things

to the

.

Feb. 9. Was read, for the third Time, a Bill for
the Recognition of the Queen's Majefty's Title to
the Imperial Crown of this Realm, which was,
Nem. Con. afTented to, and committed to the Queen's Another for ReSolicitor and the Clerk of the Crown to carry to cognition of the
the Lower Houfe.
On the fame Day was read a cen>s Title >

^

wherein certain Offences are declar'd Treafon;
and another Bill againft fcandalous and feditious
Bill,

Words.
Mr. Camden

has placed the A<51 of Recognition
Houfe c The Journals give
*
it otherwife ; however, the Aft declared,
That
'
Queen Elizabeth was, and ought to be, as well by
4
the Law of God, as by the Common and Statute
*
Laws of the Realm, the lawful, undoubted and true
'
Heir to the Crown, lawfully defcended from the
*
Blood-Royal, according to the Order of Succef*
fion fettled in Parliament the 35th of Henry VIII.'
the

firft

The
fion,

'

that pafled the

:

aforefaid Biographer obferves on this Occaas her Father's Aft, which related to

That

the Exclufion of her and her Sifter, remained

A
b

Collier'*

-a

3

ftill

un-

Ecckf. tlifl.
Camdcn's Life and Rcipn of Queen Elixabttb in Ktnxct's Hiftory ot" England, Vol. 11. p. 371.
c
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this
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was looked upon,

in

fome Men's

Opinions, as a great Flaw in Bacon's Politics, whom
the Queen relied on as the very Oracle of the Law,
in Cafes of this Nature ; and, the rather, becaufe
Northumberland had ufed it as an Argument both
for which Reafon
againft this Queen and Mary
Mary had got the Adr. repealed as far as related to
herfelf. He adds, That from hence Elizabeth might
be termed an Ufurper, tho' it be a Handing Maxim
of the Law of England, That the Crown takes away

JffS-

,

;

Another Sort of Men there was, who
Defers.
thought this a very wife Scheme in the Minifter ;
who, considering the Perplexity and Uncertainty of
Parliamentary Laws and Statutes, and that the very
fame Things which feemed to favour the Inteieft
of Queen Elizabeth^ laid a Stain on the Caufe and
Credit of her Sifter, was therefore very (by in rubbing an old Sore, which Time had now pretty well
healed ; therefore he chofe rather to plant the
Succeffion on that Acl of the 35th of Henry VIII.
which feemed to bear an equal and fair Regard to
the Right and Reputation of both the Sifters
But the Act which met with the greateft Oppoiition this Parliament, is intituled, An Aft for re-

all

.

V

AnAforrtftor\nzfl
the Supremacy."

or * ng

Realm

^e

;

to the

Supremacy

Imperial

Crown of

and repealing divers Atts made

this

to the con-

trary.

Before the Houfe of
this Bill, they

to

Commons

entered upon

had a very material Circumftance

fettle.

A

Committee of twenty- four MemJan. 30.
bers were appointed to meet and treat of a convenient Subfidy 6 .
At the fame Time it was re-

commended to them
the Summons, both

to confider of the Validity of
to the laft and alfo to this

prefent Parliament, in

which

faid

Writ, the Words

Supremum Caput Ecclefice were omitted. Feb. 3,
Mr. Carrel reported from the faid Committee, That
it was
That the Want of the
agreed by them,
4

,

d Statutes at
large, Anno i Elix, cap.
e OtWtfi
Journals, p. 44,

i,

faid
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hinder or impeach the Q^ EK**tttb.
* 5
^'
Validity of the faid Writs of" Summons to the
preceding Parliaments, or this now afTembled.'
faid

Words

did not at

all

After clearing this Point, which was agreed to by
the whole Houfe, the Bill itfelf met with no Op'
That
pofition that we can find in their Journal :

Houfe, according to Camden, being now compofed
of more Proteftants than Papifts ; tho' the latter
did not ftick to fay that Secretary Cecil had played
an under hand Game in the Elections ; and that
feveral Knights of Shires, and Burgefles for Cities
and Corporations, had been returned for this very
Purpofe

:'

But

The

Martyrologift informs us of one Member,
in the Houfe of Commons, who boldly oppofed
this Bill

;

this

was Dr.

"John Story, a Civilian

;

who,

according to that Author's modeft Way of Expreflion, made an impudent and fhamelefs Speech
f
*
it
That as he was
;
telling the Houfe,
commonly abroad, or much complained of
at home, as a great Stickler and Actor in the
late religious Proceedings under Queen Mary y

againft

noted

he did not deny it, but protefted he had, therein,
done nothing but according to his Confcience, and
the Commiflion he bore from her late Majefty,
whofe Commands would difcharge him from
Blame ; and that he was no lefs ready to do it
again, provided he was fo authorized and com-

manded by her

prefent Majefty. Wherefore, fays
he, I fee nothing to be afliamed of, and lefs to be
on
that
Account ; and am rather forry
forry for,

that no more was done, and thofe Laws were not
executed with more Severity.
And herein he
added, there was no Fault in him, but in them
whom he had fo oft and fo earneftly exhorted to
it ;
being not a little grieved that they went to
Work only with the little Sprigs and Branches,
when they fhould have ftruck at the Root and

Our Author goes on
thoroughly grubbed it up.'
That he mentioned Sir Philip Hobby*
and tell us,
and
{

p,

Foxes Martyrs, Vol.

ixSo,

II, p,

19*5.
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and another Knight in Kent, whom he faid ought
to have been facrificed as well as fome others of
Rank and Riches, if they had taken his Advice
and done wifely : That he himfelf was once at
the Burning of an Heretic, and toft a Faggot at
his Face, as he was finging Pfalms, and put a
Bunch of Thorns under his Feet ;' with other
to come from
Exprefiions of this Nature, not likely
the Mouth of any Man of common Senfe, in fuch
an Afiembly. However, the fame Authority and

others inform us, that Story

paid

dear

for

his

Speech- making fome Time after; for, being committed to Prifon, he made his Efcape and joined
with the famous Duke D' Alva at Antwerp ; but,
being trepanned on board an English Ship, he
was brought feack, and fuffered the Death of a
Traitor. Nor does Foxe leave him at the Gallows ;
for, to fhew the Violence of his Spirit at the laft,
he tells us, That he was cut down alive from the
Gallows, and when the Executioner cut off his
Privy Members to burn, Story rofe up and hit him
a Blow on the Face, to the. Wonder of all the
Spectators

8.

Feb. 18. The faid Bill, with certain Provifocs
added thereto by the Lords, and fundry other
Amendments, was concluded in that Houfe. The

Archbifhop of York, the Earl of Shrew/bury, the
Vifcount Montague, the Bifliops of London, Wmclefter, Worcef.er* Landaff, Coventry, Exeter, ChcJler^ Carlijle, and the Abbot ot Wejlminjler, diflenting.

It

was

fent

down

to the

Commons, who

kept it till March 22, and then returned it to the
This
Lords, with a new Provifo added by them.
was read thrice the fame Day, and concluded ; the
former Archbifliop and Bifhops diflenting.
This Bill having been canvafled near a Month
fmce it was firft fent up by the Commons, muft argue
Mr.
ftrong Debates and great Oppofition to it.
Gamdtn informs us, That the nine Prelates beforernentioned oppofed

it

vigorously, .but has left us

nous
S Marly rt. Vol.

II,

p t 1949.
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l
But a Q^. EHzabat,
againft it .
^J 2 much later painful Collector of Ecclefiaftical Memo;rs, relating to our /ir/0r/fl<2//0, hath given us two

none of

Speech:

their

,,

Arguments ufed

delivered in the

H

>ufe

of Lords, againft

Supremacy *. The Orators, on this
Occafion, were Nicholas Heatb^ Archbifhop of
Tork^ and Cutbbert Scott> Bilhop of Chejler j whofe
Speeches, tho' long enough, muft have a Place in
this Hiftory ; the Impartiality of which will not ad-

this Bill of

mit of any Abridgment.

My
*

Lords

And

firft,

the Archbifhop.

all,

humble Submiffion of my whole Abp. Ueatl**
Talk unto your Honours, I purpofe to Speech agaiufl &
the Body of this Act, touching the Su-

"\X7*ITH

Vy

t

fpeak to

premacy And that the Doings of this honourable Aflembly may therein be always further
honourable, two Things are right needful and

'

:

*
'

neceflary of your Wifdoms to be confidered. Firft',
When, by the Virtue of this A61 of

'

*
'
4
'

'
'
'

c
*
*
'
'

*
'

'

Supremacy,
Rome, it
would be confidered by your Wifdoms, what
Manner of Danger and Inconvenience, or elfe
whether there be none at all. Secondly^ When the
Intent of this Acl is to give unto the Queen's
Highrsefs a Supremacy, it would be confidered of
your Wifdoms what this Supremacy is, and whether it do confift in Spiritual Government or in
Temporal. If in Temporal, what further Authorky can this Hcufe give unto her Highnefs,
than fhe hath already by Right and Inheritance,
and not Uy your Gift, but by the Appointment of
God ? She being our Sovereign Lord and Lady,
our King and Queen, our Emperor and Emprefs ;
other Kings and Princes of Duty ought to pay
Tribute unto her, flie being free from them all.
'If

we muft

forfake and flee from the See of

i
Heath, York.
Banner, London,

Bayn, Coventry.
lurbcfvile, Exeter,

White, Wincbefieri

Scott, CLefler.

Pate, Worctflcr.
OgUtborfe, Carlisle.
Ftckcnbam, Abbot of Wtflminjltr.
Kitcbrn, T.andaff.
All of whom, except Kitcbenof Landajf, were afterwards
depriv'd
for

Non- Compliance.
.

-v/v's

Annah> Vol.1,

p, $, fifr,

ia Appendice.
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will fay that this Supremacy doth ccnfift
in Spiritual Government, then it would be confi-

Elizabeth.

If

1558t
*
'
*

'
*

'
'

'
'
*

'
'
*
'
*

*
*

'

you

dered what this Spiritual Government is, and in
what Points it doth chiefly remain ; which being
firft agreed upon, it would be further confidered of
your Wifdoms, whether this Houfe may grant
them unto her Highnefs, or not; and whether

her Highnefs be an apt Perfon to receive the fame,
or not.
And, by the thorough Examination of
all thefe Parts, your Honours fhall proceed in this
Aflutter grounded upon thorough Knowledge, and
not be deceived by Ignorance.
*
Now, to \\\z firft Point, wherein I promifed to
examine this forfaking and flying from the See of
Rome, what Matter either of Weight, Danger, or
Inconvenience doth confift therein ? And, if by
by this our relinquifhing of the See of Rome there
were none other Matter therei^ than a withdrawing of our Obedience from the Pope's Perfon,
Paul the 4th of that Name, who hath declared
himfelf to be a very auftere ftern Father unto us,

'

ever fince his

*

then the Caufe were not of fuch great Importance,

*

it is in
very Deed ; when, by the relinquifhing
and forfaking of the See of Rome, we muft forfake
and fly from thefe four Things. Firfl,
muft
forfake and fly from all general Councils.
Semuft fly from all Canonical and
condly,
Ecclefiaftical Laws of the Church of ChriJI.
Thirdly, From the Judgment of all other Chriftian
Princes.
muft forfake
Fourthly, and lajlly,
and fly from the Unity pfjC/&r/)?'s Church, and, by
leaping out of Peter $ Ship, hazard ourfelves to
be overwhelmed and drowned in the Waters of
Schifm, Sects, and Divifions.

*
'

*

*

*

firft

Entrance into Peter's Chair,

as

We

We

We

'

'
*
'

*

'

Firft) Touching General Councils; I fhall only
name unto you thefe Four Nicene Council, Con;

*
*

Jiantinopolitan, Epkejine, and Cbalcedon Council,
which are approved of all Men, doubted oforde-

'

nied of

*

St.

'

no Man. Of the which four Councils
Gregory writeth in this wife, Sicut enim Sanfti
Evangelii quatuor Libros^fic h#c quatuor Concilia,
*

fiillcet

of

E
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1

Nicen. Conftantinopolitan. Ephefin. et
fcilicet
*
Chalcedontnieyw/f/^rf acveneran mefateor. At
c
the,Nicene Council the firft of the Four, the Bi*
(hops which werealTembled, did write their Epiftle
*

to Sylvefter* then
made there

Bimopof Rome, That

their t)e-

muft be confirmed by

An-

*

crees

*

the Council kept at Conjiantinople^
all the Biftiops there were obedient to Damafe t
then Bifliop of Rome. He, as chief Judge of that
thority.

4
4

his

At

*

Council, did give Sentence againft the Heretics,
Macedonians i Sahellians* and Eunomians ; which
*
Eunomius was both an Anan, and the firft Author
*
of this Herefy, that only Faith doth Juftify ; and
4
here, by the Way, it is much to be lamented,
'
that we. the Inhabitants of this Realm, are much
4
more inclined to raife up the Errors and Se&s of
*
antient and condemned Heretics, than to follow
4
the approved Doctrine of the Moft Catholic and
4
Learned Fathers of Cbrift's Church. At the Ephe*
the Heretic, was condemnfin Council. N<ftorius>
' ed
by Celeftine^ then Bifliop of Rome, he being
the chief Judge there. At Chalcedony all the Bi4

'
4
4

*

(hops aflenibled there did write their humble Submillion unto Leo, then Bifhop of Rome, wherein
they did acknowledge him to be their chief Head.
Therefore, to deny the See Apoftolic, were to

*

contemn and

'

four Councils.
*

*
*
*

*

*
*
*

'
4
<

fet at

nought the Judgment of thefe

We

muft forfake and fly from allCanoSecondly,
nical and Ecclefiaftical Laws of Chri/i's Church,

whereunto we have already confefied our Obedience at the Font, faying, Credo Sanfiam Ecdefiam Catholicam ; which Article containeth, That
we muft believe not only that there is a Holy Catholic Church, but that we muft receive alfo the
Doctrine and Sacraments of the fame Church,
obey her Laws, and live according unto the fame ;
which Laws do depend wholly upon the AuthoriAnd like as it was here
ty of the See Apoftolic.
openly confefTcd by the Judges of this Realm, that

Laws made and agreed upon, in the Higher
and Lower Houfe of this honourable Parliament,
4
be

the

<^_EUxal>ctb.
I

S5''
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be offmall or none Effecl, before the real A/Tent
O f the King; and Prince be given thereto ; femblably Ecclefiaftical Laws made cannot bind the
Univerfal Church of Cbnjl, without the real
Aflent and Confirmation of the See Apoftolic'
muft forfake and fly from the
The third.
Judgment of all Chriftian Princes, whether they
be Proteftants or Catholic, when none of them
do agree with thefe our Doings ; King Henry
the Eighth being the very firft that ever took upon
him the Title of Supremacy. And whereas it
was of late here in thisHcufe faid by an Honourable Man, That the Title is, of Right, due unto
then it would
the King, for that he is a King
follow, That Herody being a King, fnould be

We

'
'
'

'
*
'

*

*

;

'

*
*

*
'
*

*
'
*

*

*
'
*
'
'

Supreme Head of the Church at Jerufalem , and
Nero, the Emperor, Supreme Head of the Church
of Chriji at Rome, they both being Infidels, and
thereby no Members of Chuft\ Church. And if
our Saviour Jefus Chrijl, at his Departure from
this World, ihould have left the Spiritual Government of his Church in the Hands of Emperors
and Kings, and not to have committed the fame
unto his Apoftles, how negligent then fhould he
have left his Church, it {hall appear right well,

by calling to your Remembrance, that the EmMagnus was the firft Chriftian Emperor, and reigned about three hundred
Years after the Ablence of Cbrijl : If therefore,
percr Conftantimts

'

by yourPropofition, Conjlantine, \\~\Q. firftChriftian

*

Emperor, was the firft Chief Head and
Governor of CbriJFs Church tnroughout

*
*

Spiritual
his

Em-

followeth, how that our Saviour
Chrift) for that whole Time and Space of three
*
hundred Years, untill the Coming of this Conftanpire,

then

it

'

*

*
'

tine, left his Church, which he had dearly bought
by the Effufion of his moft precious Blood, without a Head ; and therefore, how untrue the Say-

*

ing of this

*

by the Example of King Ozias, and alfo of King
David : For when King Ozias did take the Cenfer to incenfe the Altar of God, the Pricft Azarias

'
*

Nobleman was,

it fliall

further appear

*

did

of

E
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did refifthim, and expel him out of the Temple,
and faid unto him thefe Words, Non ejl Officii //,

*
4

4

Ozia, ut adoleas Incenfam Domino^ fed e
et FiUorUiti Aaron \ad kujufmodi enim Officium con'
I fhall moft humbly demand
fecratt funt. Now,
'
of you this Queftion, When this Prieft Azarias
*
faid unto this King Ozias, Non eft Officii tui, &V.
4

Whether he faid Truth or no ? If you anfwer,
Thathefpoke theTruth, then the King Ozias was
not the Supreme Head of the Church of the Jews :

4
'
4

If

4

you

fhall fay,

No Why
;

did

God

then plague

a Leprofy, and not the Prieft ?
The Prieft dzarias, in refifting the King, and
thrufting him out of the Temple, in fo doing,

the

4

4

'

King with

did he play the faithful Part of a Subject, or no ?
did God then fpare
If you anfwer,
;

No

4
4

Why

the Prieft, and plague the King ? If you anfwer,
Yea ; then it is moft manifeft Ozias^ in that he

4
4

was a King, could not be Supreme Head of the
Church. And, as touching the Example of King
David, in bringing Home the Ark of God from

4

4

the PbiliflineS) adGivitatem David, What Supremacy and Spiritual Government of God's Ark

4
4

King David

upon him

Did he

'

did

4

place himielf amongft the Priefts, or take upon
him any Spiritual Function unto the Priefts ap-

'

*

there take

?

pertaining ? Did he approach near unto the Ark,
or yet prefume to touch the fame ; no, doubtlefs,
when before he faw Ozias ftricken by the Hand

*

4
*

God for the like Arrogancy and Prefumption ;
did go from the
and therefore King David
Ark of God with his Harp, making Melody, and.
placed himfelf amongft the Minftrels ; and fo

of

*

*

4

4
4
4
4

humbly did abafe himfelf, being a King, as to
dance, fkip, and leap before the Ark of God, like
as his other Subjects.
Infomuch that Queen

'

Micball,

*

feeing the great Humility of
difdain thereat.
Whereunto

*

1

but

King

Saul's

Daughter, beholding and
King David^ did

King David faid,
'
Ludam,

Here the Archbifhop forgot that Qxias was not tefare Zter.v/,
owuy Years aitfr hjra^
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*

'
*

'

*
*
.

'

*
*
*
'

Ludam^
Domino

et vllior flam,

meo-,

qui

phtfquam faftus fum coram

me

Domum
Queen MkbaUwzs
tuum aut

HISTORY

elegit potius
Patris tut.

quam Patrem

And whereas
therefore plagued at the Hand
Sterilitate, King David received

ot God perpetua
great Praife for his Humility.
'
it
may pleafe your Honours,

Now
which of
both thefe Kings Examples it (hall be moft convenient for your Wifdoms to move our Queen's
Highnefs to follow ; the Example of the proud
King Ozias, and, by your Perfuaflons and Counfels, to take upon her Spiritual Government,
thereby adventuring yourfelves to be plagued at
God's Hands, as King Ozias was ; or elfe to fol-

*

low the Example of good King David^ who,

'

Refufal of

'

Ark of God, did humble himfelf as I have declared
unto you ? Whereunto our Sovereign Lady the

*

all Spiritual

in

Government about the

own Nature

*

Queen's Highnefs, of her

'

inclined and bent, we may aflure ourfelves to have
of her Highnefs as humble, as virtuous, and as
godly a Miftrefs to reign over us, as ever had

*
'
'

*

*

very well

Engli/h People here in this Realm, if that her
Highnefs be not, by our Flattery and Diflimulation, feduced and beguiled.
'
muft forfake and fly
Fourthly and lajlly.
from the Unity of Cbrift's Church, when St. Cy//#, that holy Martyr, faith, That the Unity of the
Church of Chrift doth depend upon the Unity sf
Peter'* Authority; therefore, by our leaping out of
P^^r'sShip, we muft needs beoverwhelmed with
the Waters of Schifm, Sets, and Divisions For

We

'

'

*
'

*
'

:

'

*
*

the fame holy Martyr,

Cyprian, Faith in his
third Epiftle ad Cornelium, That all Herefies,
Se6ts, and Schifms do fpring only, for that Men
St.

*

will not be obedient unto the

*

God.

*
'

The

Latin thereof

is,

Head Bifhop of
Neque enim aliunde

Htsrefes abortts funt, aut notafint Schifmata^quin
inde quod Sacerdoti Dei non obtemperatur.
And

*

how

*

to all

*

the Germans, and by the Inhabiters of this

true this Saying of Cyprian is, it is apparent
that liftcth to fee by the Example of

Men

Realm.
4

And

of

E
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our forfaking and flying from the Uni
of the Church of Rome, this Inconveniency,
ty
amongft many, muft confequently follow thereof,

c

And by

*

'

we muft grant the Church of Rome
Church of God, or elfe a malignant
Church. If you anfwer, That it is of God, where

*

That

*

to be the

c
'

either

and all his Sacraments
Jefus Chnft is truly taught,
then may we difburden
rightly miniftered ; how
ourfelves of cur forfaking and flying that Church,
whom we do confefs and acknowledge to be of

'
4

c

God, when with that Church, which is of God,
we ought to be one, and not to admit any Separation ? If you anfwer, That theChurh of Rome
is not of God, but a
malignant Church j then it
will follow, That we, the Inhabitants of this

'

'
8
'

'
'

Realm, have not

*

as yet received

any Benefit of

when we have

received no other Gofpel,
no other Doctrine, no other Faith, no other Sacraments, .than were fent us from the Church of
Cbr'ijl^

c

'
*

Rome.

*

humble

Firjl, In King Lucius' s Days, at whofe
Epiftle the holy Martyr Elutherius^ then
Bifhop of Rome^ did fend unto this Realm two

1
'

Monks, Faganus and Damianus, by whofe
Doftrinewe were firft put to the Knowledge of the
Faith of Jefus Chrift^ of his Gofpel, and of his
moft blefied Sacraments. Secondly^ Holy St. Greholy

*
*
'
*

gory, being Bifhop of

Rome,

did fend into this

Realm two

*
'
*

*
*

c
'
'

*
*
*

c
*
'

other holy Monks, St. Auguflin and
MellituS) to revive the very felf-fame Faith of
Jefus Cbrift) that was before planted in this Realm
in the Days of King Lucius. Thirdly t and laJHy^

Pauius Tertius, being Bifhop of Rome> did fend
Lord Cardinal Pole's good Grace, by Birth a
Nobleman of this Realm, as his Legate, to reftore us to the fame Faith that the blefled Martyr
'Elutherius and holy St. Gregory had planted here
in this Realm many Years before.
If therefore
the Church of Rome be not of God, but a malignant Church, then we have been deceived all this
while; when the Gofpel, the Do<Slrine, Faith, and
Sacraments muft be of the fame Nature that the
Church is of from whence it came. And therethe

*

fore
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*

fore, in relinquifhing and forfaking of that Church
as a malignant Church, the Inhabitants of this

*

Realm

Elizabeth.
J

55S'

*

fhall be forced to feek, further for another
Gofpel of C/;r//?, other Doctrine, Faith, and Sawhich
craments, than we hitherto have received
fhall breed fuch a Schifrn and Error in Faith, as
was never in any Chriftian Realm And therefore of your Wifdoms worthy Confideration, and
maturely to be provided for, before you pafs this
A6t of Supremacy.
;

'
'

:

*

*
*

*

*

*

Thus much touching

the firjl chief Point.

Now

to the fecond chief Point ; whe/ein I promifed to move your Honours to confidcr what

Supremacy is, which we go about by virtue
of this Act, to give unto the Queen's Highnefs,

this

and wherein

*

*

it

doth confift

Government, or

;

as,

whether

in Spi-

in

Temporal. If in Spiritual, like as the Words of the A6t do import,
Supreme Head of the Church of England, immethen it would be condiafZ and next under God
fidered of your Wifdoms in what Points this Spiritual

'

;

Government doth confift. and the Points
known, it would be confidered, whe-

'

ritual

*

facing well

*

ther this Houfe have Authority to grant them,
and her Highnefs Ability to receive the fame.
'
And, as touching the Point wherein the Spiritual Government doth confift, I have, in reading

*

*
*

f

*
*

*
e

*
*

*
*
*

'

'
6

;

the Gofpel, obferved thefe four, amongft many j
whereof the firft is to loofe and bind, when our
Saviour Jtfus Cbrift, in ordaining Peter to be
the Chief Governor of his Church, faid unto him,
Tibt dabo Cloves Regni Ccxlorum ; quodcimque //in Ccells j
gaveris fuper Terr'am , erit ligatum

^ quodcunque folveris,

Now

erit foluttim

&
&

in Ccelis.

would be confidered of your Wifdoms,
whether you have fufficient Authority to grant
it

unto her Highnefs this firft Point of Spiritual Government, and to fay to her, Tibi dabimus Cloves
Regni Ccelorum. If you fay, Yea, then we require
the Sight of your Warrant and CommifTion by
the Virtue of God's Word : And if you fay, No,
then you may be well affured, and perfuade yourfelves,

^ENGLAND.
*
*

*
'
c

the 2ift Chapter of
c

pafce, pafce.
'
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you have no fufficient Authority to
make her Highnefs Supreme Head of the Church
here in this Realm.
The fecond Point of Spiritual Government, is gathered of thefe Words of
our Saviour Jefus Chrijt, fpoken unto Peter in,
felves, that

St.

John's Gofpel, Pafce,

Now, whether your Honours have

Authority, by this High Court of Parliament, to

**

fay unto our Sovereign

Lady, Pafce, pafce, pafce,
you muft (hew your Warrant and Commiffion.

c

'

And

'

by Birth and Nature is not qualified by God's
Word to feed the Flock of Chrijt, it appeareth
moft plainly by St. Paul on this wife, faying,

'
c

further, that her Highnefs, being a

*

Taceant Mulieres in

*

tetur eis loqui, fed fubditas

'
'

And

it

Ecclefeis :

Non

ejje,

Woman,

enlm permit-

fecut dicit

followeth in the fame Place,

Lex

:

>uod turpe

Mulieri loqui in Ecclefeis.
And in his firft
Epiftle to Timothy, the fecond Chapter, faith,

eji
'
'

'

*
'

*

Docere autem Mulieri non permitto, neque dominari
in Virum, fed in Silentio ej/e.
Therefore it appeareth, That like as your Honours have not his
Authority to give her Highnefs this fecond Point
of Spiritual Government, to feed the Flock of
; fo, by PauFs Dodrine, her Highnefs may
not intermeddle herfelf with the fame
Therefore fhe can't be Supreme Head ofCkriJt's Church
here in this Realm.
The third and chief Point
of Spiritual Government, is gathered of the Words
of our Saviour Jefus Chrijt, fpoken unto Peter,
Luke, Chap. xxii. Ego rogavi pro te, ut non defeciat Fides tua : Et tua aliquando converfus confirma,

Chrijt

:

*

*
*
'

'

Fratres tuos.

'

chief Point of Spiritual

'

his

Whereby

it

appeareth, that one

Government is to confirm
Brethren, and ratify them both by wholefome

*

Doclrine and Adminiftration of the blefled Sacraments but to preach or minifter the holy Sa6
neither may fhe
craments, a Woman may not
be Supreme Head of the Church of Chrijt.
The
'
fourth and laft Point of Spiritual Government,
*
which I promifed to obferve and note unto you,
<
doth conlift in Excommunication, and Spiritual
*
B b
PunifhVOL. III.

'

;

;

We
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*
*
'
*

'
'

*

*

*

'
'
'
*
*
*
e
'
'
*

c

*
'
1

'
'
'
*

'
*
'
*
*

c
*
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Punifliment, of all fuch as (hall approve themfelves
not to be the obedient Children of Chrift's Church.
Of the which Authority our Saviour Chri/l fpeaketh in St. Matthew, Chapter xviii. there faying,
Die Ecclefiee. Si atttem Ecclefiam non audierit, Jit
And the
Publicanus.
tibi tanquam Etbnicus
Apoftle St. Paul did excommunicate the notorious
Fornicator that was amongft the Corinthians, by

&

the Authority of his Apoftleihip. Unto the which
Apoftles, Cbrijl, afcending into Heaven, did leave
the whole Spiritual Government of his Church, as
it appeareth
by the plain Words of Paul in his
Epiftle to the Ephefians,

Chap.

iv. Ipfe ded'tt

Ec-

clefia fu& quofdam Apojlolos, alias Evangelijlas^
alias Pa/lores C2 Dottores, in Opus Minijierii, in

But a Woman,
/Edificationem Corporis Chrifti.
in the Degrees of Chriji's Church, is not called
to be an Apoftle, nor an Evangelift, nor to be a
Shepherd, neither a Doctor, or Preacher Therecannot be Supreme Head of Ckrift's Militant Church, nor yet of any Part thereof.
*
Thus much I have here faid, Right Honourable
and my very good Lords, againft this A61 of Supremacy, for the Difcharge of my Confcience,
and for the Love, Dread, and Fear, that I chiefly
owe unto God and my Sovereign Lady the Queen's
Highnefs, and unto your Lordfhips all ; when
otherwife, and without mature Consideration of
thefe Premifles, your Honours (hall never be
able to (hew your Faces before your Enemies in
this Matter ; being fo rafli an Example and Spec:

fore (he

tacle in Cbrijl's Church, as in this Realm only to
Thus humbly bebe found, and in none other.

feeching your good Honours to take in good Part
this rude and plain Speech that I have here ufed,
of much good Zeal and Will, I ihall now leave
to trouble your Honours any longer.'

It does not appear at what Time- the former
Speech was delivered ; but it was on the fecond
Reading of the Bill that Scott, Bifhop of Chefter*
flood up and fpoke as follows
;

My

NG

E

of

L A

Lord, and my Lords

N
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'

all,

T Do perceive that this Bill hath now been twice

*

Q^

Elizabeth.
8-

^S
read, and, by the Order of this Houfe, muft
be read the third Time ; which Order I think Bifhop Scott"*
was appointed to be obferved for this End, That

1

*

*

every

Man, being

a

Member of this

Houfe, fhould

fully underftand, and fo at large fpeak his Mind
and Confcience in the Contents of all the Bills pre-

'
*
*

and read here, before that they be enacted
and eftablifhed as Laws Wherefore I confidering that this Bill hath been now twice read, and
hath accordingly been fpoken unto gravely, wifely, and learnedly, by divers of this Honourable
Company ; and that I, for my Part, as yet have
faid nothing therein, I (hall moft humbly defire
your good Lordftiips to give me Leave, and patiently to hear what I have to fay as concerning
this prefent Bill
And yet, to confefs unto your
Lordfhips the Truth, there be two Things that
do much move me, and as it were pull me back
from fpeaking any Thing in this Matter. The
ferred

1

:

*

*
'
c
'

*
'
*

:

*
'

'
*

firft is,
I

whom

*

That
pray

I

perceive the Queen's Highnefs,

God long to preferve, is as it were a
unto whom I do acknowledge that

*

Party therein

'

I

*

pleafure's Sake, but for Confcience Sake,

*

by the Scriptures of God. Thefecond is, The Reverence I have to thofe Noblemen, unto whom
this Bill was committed to be weighed and confidered ; whofe Doings I aflure your good Lord{hips is a great Comfort not only unto me, but
alfo, as I do think, unto all that be of the Profeffion that I am of, with many other befides.
Firft, For that their Devotion towards Almighty

*
'

*
'
*

'

'
*
*

*

'

;

owe Obedience,

not only for

Wrath and

Difand that

God

doth appear, feeing they will not fuffer the
Service of the Church, and the due Adminiftration of the holy Sacraments thereof, to be difannulled, or already altered, but to be contained
[retained] as they have been heretofore : And,

For that their Charity and Pity, towards
the poor Clergy of this Realm, doth appear in
mitigating the extreme Penalties mentioned in

jecondly,
*

*

B

b 2

*

this

'The

Q^

EHxabetb.
J
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the Gainfayers of the Contents of

the feme.
4
But there be two other Things of more
Weight, that do move me to fpeak in this MatThe firjl is Almighty God,
ter what I think.
which 1 know doth look, that, according to the
Profeflion whereunto (although I be unworthy)

'

4
'
4

am

fhould fpeak my Mind in fuch
when they be called in QueThe fecond is my Confcience, which
ftion.
doth urge me to do the fame.
'
Wherefore, now to fpeak of the Matter, this
I fay, That our Faith and Religion is maintained

4

I

*

Matters as

*
4

*
4

4
*

*
*

4

I

called,

this is,

and continued by no one Thing fo much as by
Unity, which Unity is continued and maintained
in Chrifts Church, even as Concord and good Order is maintained in a Commonwealth. Where-

we fee for civil Quietnefs, there is appointed in every Village one Conftable And left there
fhould any Variance fall amongft them, there is

in, as

:

4
4

4
4

again in every Hundred one Head-Conftable, in
whom all the other Inferiors be knit as in one.
And where there be in one Shire divers Hundreds,

make away

4

to

4

amongft the

4

4
'
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4

4
4
4

4

Controverfies as might chance
Head-Conftables of thefe Hundreds, of that they be joined as in one. The Sheriffs likewife be joined in one Prince, which Prince
all

faid

being deprived of his Princely Authority, the Unity and Concord of that Realm is diflblved, and
every Man chufeth himfelf a new Lord. Even fo
it is in the Church of
Cbrijly according to the
Commandment of St. Paul: There is in every
Village at the leaft one Prieft; in every City one
Bifhop, in whom all the Priefts within the Diocefe be knit in one ; in every Province one Metropolitan, in whom, for the avoiding of Controverfies, all the Biihops of that Province be
joined ; and for Unity to be obferved amongft the
Metropolitans, they be likewife joined in one
called the Pope, whofe Authority
being taken away, the Sheep, as the Scripture

High Bifhop,

4

faith,

0/
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be fcatter'd abroad : For avoiding whereof Qi
our Saviour Chrift t before his Death, prayed that
we might be all one, as his Father and he be one;
which Thing cannot be, except we have all one
faith,

4

*
4

4
4

*
4
*
'

*
4
4
4

*
4
*

And therefore Almighty God faid by the
Prophet Ezekiel, Sufcitabo fuper eosPaftorem unum%
1 willfir up over them one Paftor : And our Saviour, in the Gofpel, likewife faith, There {hall
be one Paftor and one Sheep-Fold.
Which SenHead

:

fome Men will fay to be
applied only to our Saviour Chrijt^ which, in very
Deed, I muft needs grant to be fo; yet this I
may fay, thefe Places be applied to him only, as
tences, peradventure,

other like Places of Scripture be; for it is faid irt
the Scripture that only God is immortal ; and,

by Participation with him, all we that be true
Chriftian Men be made immortal
Only God
forgiveth Sin, and yet, by Commiffion from him,
He is only
Priefts have Authority to forgive Sin.
King, and by Commiffion maketh Kings ; and
likewife he is only Prieft after the Order of Melckij'edec, and by Commiffion maketh Priefts: He
of himfelf, and by none other; all the reft by him,
and not of themfelves. So he is our only Paftor,
and by Commiffion hath made other Paftors, and
efpecially one to be Vicar-General on Earth, to
govern and rule all his whole Flock in Unity and
Concord, and in avoiding of Schifms and DiviAnd likewife as he fent one Holy Ghoft
fions.
to rule and govern his People inwardly, fo he appointed one Governor to rule and lead them out:

4

*
'
*

4
4

4
4
4

*

*
4
4
4

4

wardly.
4

c

4
4

4
4

Which one Head-Governor

4

fore there

4

World) or

4
*

cannot be applied

Temporal Prince; for then either we muft
needs grant that the Church of Chrljl was not
perfect, but rather a mank Body without a Head,
by the Space of 300 Years and more, (for fo long
was it after the Death of our Saviour Chrifl be-

to any

was one Chriftian Prince

in

all

the

elfeChrift appointed an Infidel, being
no Member of his Church, to be Head thereof;

which both be Abfurdities.
1>

b 3

Again, that Cbrift
appointed

<

EBtuAttb.
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'

appointed no Temporal Prince to be Head of his
Church it appeareth, by that we' fee in divers
Kingdoms there be divers and fundry Princes and
Rulers ; fo that there fliculd by that Means be
many Heads of one Body, the which were a monThirdly, That he appointed no
to be Head of theChurch, it ap-

'

ftrous

'

Temporal Prince

'

peareth by the Word itfelf fpoken by by our Saviour Cbrijl, Pafce^ Feed, which he fpoke not to
Herod^ Pilot) nor yet to Tiberius the Emperor;

'
'

'
<
*
'

6

*
<
<

Thing.

but he fpoke them unto Peter , faying, Pafce oves
And where peradventure fome Men will
meas.
cavil and argue of the Greek Word fpoken by our
Saviour Cbnft in that Place, which doth fignify
not only to feed, but alfo to rule and govern ; I
anfwer, That I do not know where that Word
is applied unto
any Temporal Ruler in the New
Teftament ; and if it fo were, yet it doth not
prove their Intent ; for other manifeft and plain
Places of Scripture do exclude them from fuch
Authority, notwithftanding that the fame Scrip-

6
<

*

'
*

'

ture doth give them very great Authority, commanding us to obey the fame; declaring withall,
that they bear the Sword not in vain, nor without

Caufe.
But now mark this Word Sword, which
Princes had before the Coming of our Saviour
Chrift ; and that he did give them any further
Authority we read not, but left them as he found

'

them

*

thority, fo I

*

*
*

and as he did give them no fpiritual Audo not fee that he did take any temWherefore he comporal Rule from them
manded Peter to put up his Sword, becaufe he
had given him other Inftruments to ufe, wherein
;

:

was included
'

'

Keys of

the

his

is to
fay, the
of Heaven, faying, Tibl

Authority; that

Kingdom

dabo Clavss Regni C&lorum.
In thefe Keys, and
exercifmg of the fame, confifteth all Authority

*

in

'

by God unto any Man; unto
he hath not by Scripture given thefe Keys,
Wherefore it folthey have no Right to it.
loweth that no Temporal Prince hath any Au-

c
*
*
f

Ecclefiaftical given

whom

thority in or over the

Church of

Ckrift, feeing

that

E

of
c
'

'
'

*
'
*
'

"

'
*

*

'

*

*
<

'

And

principally, in that

it

there mentioned in thefe

Words,

is

Name,

it

doth appear

Words, Tu

in the

i6th of St. Matthew^

Petrus, &c. Thou art Peter ; that is to fay, a Stone or a Rock, and upon
Here I
this Stone or Rock I will build my Church.

in thefe

*

(hall defire

'

made unto

*

is

the Son <?/"Jona, thoujhalt be c0/ta/Cephas;
to fay, a Stone or a Rock. And for what
Confideration and End Cbrijl gave him that

that

*

he was Chief and Captahi

:

Simon,

*

393

of the other. And if that any Man yet will contend that this Place doth give no more Authority
to Peter than to the reft of the Apoftles, I have
read another Place of Scripture which doth exelude the reft of the Apoftles from Equality of
Authority with Peter in the Rule and Government of the Church of Chrift, and that is the
changing of his Name For, at Peter's firft meeting with our Saviour Chrift* his Name was S/-

'

*

D.

them, and wbofe Sins ye retain are
divers of the antient Writers do
likewife fay that the Keys were given unto all
But yet, in one Place or other,
the Apoftles.
the fame Authors do declare that they were
given^
unto Peter principally ; as Hilarius, where he
that
of
Data
Claves
faith, fpeaking
Matter,
funt
Petro principalius^ in quantum erat aliorum CapiThe Keys, faith he, were given to Peter
taneus.

man, as

'

N

to

retained.

*

*

L A

that the Keys were never given unto any of 0^ Elizabeth.
J 55them.
'
And here I know it will be objected againft me,
That as this Place doth make againft the Supremacy of Princes, fo doth it not make for the Primacy of St. Peter j for St. "John doth witnefs, in
the 20th Chapter of his Golpel, that our Saviour
Cbrijl did give the Keys not only to Peter, but
alfo unto all his Apoftles, when he did breathe
upon them, faying Accipite Spiritum Sanftum :
Take ye the Holy Gho/i ; wbofe Sins ye forgive be

forgiven
*

NG

es

to note, that Peter hath a Promife
himfelf alone, which was made to
none other of the Apoftles, that is, That as he
had received a new Name, fo he Ihould have a

you

*

new

'
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FoundaGround, and Stay of CbnjTs Church, being
for he was called a Rock or
builded upon him
Privilege or Preferment, to be the

tion,
'

;

'

Stone, for the Stability and Conftancy that fhould
always appear in the Church, being builded upon

'
*

him, a fure Foundation and immoveable.

'

Thing doth now appear

'

Peter

:

their

own

in

Which

the Succeflion of

For

as concerning the other Apoftles, in
Perfons, I do not doubt but, duiing
their Lives natural, they were as firm and ftable

'
'
'

in the Faith of Chrijl as Peter

'

Succeflion

was; but

for their

we have no fuch

Proof, feeing that only
theSucceffion of Peter doth continue in the Church
of Chrijl t the like appearing in none of the other

4

*
*

Which is the only Stay of the fame in
Apoftles
Earth, and undoubtedly fhall be untill the World's
End. This Place of Scripture, in my Judgment,
if there were no more, is fufficient to prove that
Peter and his Succeflbrs be appointed of Chrijl to
have the Rule and Government of his Church in
:

'
!

*
c
*

*
'

'

1

^
e

'

*

Earth above all others, both Spiritual and Temporal; and yet I do know that there may and alfo
will Objections be laid againft thefe
Sayings:
For fome will fay that Chrift himfelf is the Stone
his
is builded, and fome will
Church
whereupon

my

fay that the Profeflion that Peter made of Chrijl^
when he faid, Thou art the Son of the living God-t

which be both true, and yet not repugnant to
which I have faid before ; for all thefe three

*

that

*

Understandings, well pondered and confidered in

'

their divers

'

'
*

But I
Refpe&s, may ftand together
do think that if the Mind and Intent of ourSaviour Chrijl^ when he fpake thefe Words, Thou art
Peter, &c. be well weighed, the Place itfelf doth

'..declare, that

:

it is

fpecially to

be underftanded of

the Perfon of Peter and his Succeflbrs
*

c
*

*
*
*

:

For un-

doubtedly he, knowing that Infidelity and Herefies fhould fo increafe and abound that his Church
and Faith fhould be in Danger to be overthrown
and extinguifhed, made Promife there fo to provide by Peter and his Succeflbrs, that it fhould be
always known where his Faith (hould be had

of
c

E
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and fought for again, if it were any where loft, Q^
unto all Men that would, with Humility, defire,
feek after, and receive the fame.
*
So that we now, if we fhould underftand the
Place of our Saviour Chrift, which is the firft and

*
*

'
1

true Stone of this Building in very Deed, what
Certainty can we have of our Faith f Or how
(hall we ftay ourfelves, wavering in the fame in
this our Time ? For at this prefent there be abroad

'
'
'

*

'
'

in

Chriftendom thirty-four fundry Seels of Opi-

nions, whereof never one agreeth with another,
and all differ from the Catholic Church. And

every one of thefe Seels do fay and affirm con-

'

That

ftantly,
*
*
c

challenging Chrift to

*

and Do&rine

is

them he
follow

be their Foundation by
to which of

how (hall any Man know
may fafely give Credit, and

Scripture,
*

their Profeffion

builded upon Chrijl, alledging Scripture for the
fame.
And they all and every of them, thus.

fo

obey and

?

The like is to be faid of Peter's Confeffion,
wherein we can have no fure Trial
For every
one of thefe Se6ts or Herefies doth confefs and acknowledge Chrift to be the Son of the living God.
So that I think I may conclude that our Saviour
Cbrijt in this Place, faying, That be would build
his Church upon a Stone, did mean,
by the Stone,
Peter and his Succeflbrs, whereunto Men mightfafely cleave and lean, as unto a fure and an unmoveable Rock, in Matters of Faith ; knowing
*

*

:

'
*

c
c

'

*
'

certainly that in fo doing they (hall not

*

mean in Faith j as we do moft manifeftly fee it
hath come to pafs, and continued for the Space

'

of a Thoufand Five Hundred Years and odd.
'
I have heard objected here of late
againft thft
Supremacy of Peter and his Succeflbrs, divers
Reafons which appear unto me to have in them
fmall Subftance ; as I truft it (hall appear unto
you by the unfolding of the fame. And for the
better Underftand ing of the fame, I will
bring

*
*
*
*
*

*

fall,

I

them, unto three head Places,

Whereof

/'****
*
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and

*

of

'
'
'
c

*

'
*
*

*

'
*
6

'

*

'

*

evil

Lives, as

Rome; which

HISTORY
coniift in the

wicked

alledged, of certain Popes
as I do think weie
nothing fo
it is

as they were reported to have been : But
be they were fo, What then ? A Man is
a Man, and, as the Scripture fayeth, JQieis eft
Homo qui non peccet ? What Man is he that Jinnetb not? Again, if that our Saviour Chrift had
made the like Warrant unto Peter and his Succeffors, as concerning their Converfation and Livtng, as he did for the Continuance and Stability
of their Faith, and had faid unto Peter, Ego rogavi
pro te ut non pecces^ 1 have prayed for thee that
thou Jhalt not fin ; as he faid, Ego rogavi pro te
ut non deficiat Fides tua, I have prayed that thy
Faith /hall never fail ; then their evil Lives had
been an Argument to have proved, that they had
not been the true Succeflbrs of Peter, neither had
had any fuch Authority given unto them of God :

wicked

let that

But feeing that the Warrant was made only for
the Continuance of their Faith, wherein they have

hitherto, and do yet moft conftantly ftand, without anyMention of their Converfation and Living,
it is, in
my Judgment, no Proof nor Argument
*
of the See of
againft the Authority and Supremacy
* Rome
as we fee that the Adultery and Murder
;
*
committed by King David doth not diminim the
4
Authority of godly Pfahns written by him ; nei'
ther the diflblute Living and Idolatry of King
*
Solomon is prejudicial to divers Books of Scripture
* written
by him ; nor yet the Covetoufnefs of the
4
Prophet Balaam did let, in any Condition, the
*. Virtue and Strength of God, the Bleffing of God
'
fent unto the Children of Ifrael by him, nor the
*
Truth of the Prophecy, as concerning the Coming
*
of our Saviour Chrift., by him likewife pronoun*
ced ; even fo the Lives of the Popes of Rome,
'
were they ever fo wicked, cannot be prejudicial to
*
the Authority given to Peter and his Succeflbrs
4
by the Mouth of our Saviour Cbrijl.
'
The Sum of the Objections fecondarily made
his Authority, doth confift (as they do alagainft
*

'

*

ledge)
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of the Council of Niledge) in certain Canons
cene, and the fixth Council of Carthage, with
the Departure of the Greek Church, and other

'
6

*

*

Realms now

*

the faid See of Rome.

our Days from the Authority of
As concerning the Council of Nicene, I do marvel that they will alledge
any Thing therein contained in this Matter, feeing in the Preface of the faid Council it is decla-

*
'
*

in

which we fpeak of is given
See by no Councils or Synods, but
by the Evangelical Voice of our Saviour Jefus
Cbrijl : And alfo the Fathers of the faid Council
being condefcended and agreed in all Matters of

*

red, that this Authority

unto the

*
'
'
'

faid

Controverfy, moved in that their Afiembly,
wrote unto the Pope, defining to have their Decrees confirmed by his Authority, as it doth more
at large appear in their Epiftle written in that
Behalf.
Further, Athanafius, who was prefent
at the faid Council, and after Patriarch of Alexandrla, doth not only acknowledge the Cure and
Charge of the univerfal Church of Chrljl to be
given to Peter and his Succeflbrs, but alfo, being
univerfally deprived, did appeal unto the Pope of

'
'

4
'
*

*

*

And

'

Rome, and by him was

*

wife the fixth Council of Carthage maketh nothing for their Purpofe ; for the Supremacy of
the Pope was not called in Queftion there, but
fome Variance there was indeed, which confifteth
in this Point only, whether a Bifhop or a Prieft,

<
*

reftored again.

like-

being accufed and troubled, and thinking himfelf
to have Wrong, might appeal to Rome for the
better Examination and Trial of his Caufe or
no, as one Appiarius a Prieft had done then in

c

'

There was alledged
made to Rome a Canon

Afrlc.
<

be

for Appellations to
of Nicene Council,

which indeed was fought for and could not be
for whereas the
found, which was no Marvel
;

*

*
'
'
*

Fathers in Nicene Council made feventy Canons,
through the Wickednefs of Heretics, there was
then but found remaining only twenty-one. Yet
that notwithftanding the Bifhops of Afric did

not lonp; after fubmit themfelves to the Church

'of
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in that Point.

Alfo, they ufe to incnlca t e the Authority of this Council ; for becaufe
'
that Sjt. Auguftine was prefent at it, as he was
r
indeed, which maketh directly againft them For
*
St. Auguftine doth every where in his Works ac*
knowledge the Supremacy of St. Peter and his
<

:

*

Succeflbrs

*

femper viguit Apojlolicee Cathedrts Principatus : In the Church of Rome hath
always beenftrengthened^ orjlourijhed, the Rule or

*
*

*
*

*
'

*
'
*

In

;

Romana

as in his

i62d

Epiflle,

faying thus,

Ecclefea

Authority of the Apojlolic Chair.
'
And where I heard a Queftion
late,

moved here of
whether that ever the Greek Church did

acknowledge the Superiority of the Church of
Rome or no ? Of the which Matter I marvel that
any Man doth doubt, feeing that the Greek Church
acknowledge, but alfo continue in
Obedience under, the faid Church of Rome, by
the Space of Eight Hundred Years at the leaft, fo

did not only

* far as I
'
'
'
'
'
'

*

*
"

'
*
*

c

*
'

*

*
'

can read myfelf, or learn of others. And
it did firft renounce the faid
Authority,
it did return
again with Submiffion fourteen feveral Times, as good Authors write, and as we
may partly gather by the Council of Florence^
which was about a Hundred and forty-one Years
ago; whereas the Patriarch of Conftantinople himfelf was prefent
among other Bifhops and learned
Men of Greece, in the which this Matter in Controverfy was determined and agreed upon, as it
doth manifeftly appear in the Canons of the faid
Council.
Moreover, if the Greek Church were
not under the Authority and Rule of the Church
of Rome, what fhall we think of the Story
of Anthemas, Patriarch of Conftantinople , who
was depofed for the Herefy of Eutyches^ by the

after that

Pope Agapetus. For whofe Reftitution earneft
and long Suit was made by the Emprefs Thesdor<2, that then was, firft to the Pope Silverius*

*

and

*

no Condition be obtained.

*

Greek Church, and the Departure of the fame
from the Church of Rome j this we may briefly

6

after to his Succeflbr Vigdius^
But as

and could in
touching the

<fay

of
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*

it did divide itfelf
fay and conclude, that, after
4
from the Church of Rome, it did, by little and lit4

the moft extreme Miferies, Captivity,
and Bondage ; in the which at this Prefent it
doth remain. And as concerning other Countries that have renounced the aforefaid Authority,
tie, fall into

*
4
4
*

*
*
'

*
*
4
4
*

'
4

*
*
4

*
*
*
*

4
4
'

*
*
*
4

as

Germany, Denmark, and, as

it

was here

faid,

Polonia, this I have to fay, That the Miferies and
Calamities that Germany hath fuffered, fince their

Departure from the Church of Rome, may be a
Warning and Example to all other Nations to
And
learn by, and beware of the like Attempt.
as for Denmark, I do hear indeed they be very
Lutherans, and have alfo renounced the Pope's
Authority ; but yet I cannot learn, nor hear, that
either the King of Denmark, or yet any Prince
of Germany, doth take upon him to be called

Supreme Head of the Church. And as for Po/onza,
although it be troubled with Herefies as other
Realms be, yet I cannot learn that either the King
or the Clergy thereof hath, or doth give any Place
to the fame ; but of the contrary doth moft earneftly withftand them, as may right well appear
by certain Books fet out this prefent Year, that
is
1558, by a Biftiop of Polonia, called StaniJJauf
Hojius ; in the which it is declared, amongft
many other Things, that earneft Suit had been
made by the Proteftants to have three Things
granted and fufFered to be pra6tifed within that

Realm ; that is to fay, that Priefts might have
Wives to have the public Service in their vulgar Tongue ; and the Sacrament of the Altar
;

*
*

*

miniftered under both Kinds ; which all three
were denied them Whereby it appeareth plainly
that Polonia is not in that Cafe that Men reported it to be in. But, and if it were fo that all thefe
Realms, yea and more, were gone from the Obedience of that Church, doth it therefore follow
:

4

4

4
4

4

*

that the Authority thereof

4

not

4

*

For

is

not juft

r

I think

now Emperor,

defcending juftly by Election from Conjiantine the
Great, if the Empire which was under Conflanfo.

as Ferdlnandus,

4

tint's
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Rule were divided into twenty Parties, it
hath fcarcely one of the twenty, and yet the
Authority of an Emperor continueth in him ftill.

4

And

'

the Departure of Gofcoigny, Guienne,
Scotland, and France, which were all
fometimes Under the Imperial Crown of England,

*

as

Normandy,

'
'

doth not take away the Authority thereof, but
that it is an Imperial Crown ftill ; even fo doth
not the Departure of thefe Countries from the
See of Rome, diminifh the Authority given unto

*

'
'

*

the fame by

c

That there Jhall be a Departing before the Day of
Judgment ; which altho' fome underftand of the
Empire, yet the moft Part refer it to the Church
of Rome, from whence Men fhall fall and depart
by Infidelity and Herefies j but whether it fhall
be in all Countries at one Time or divers Times,

'
*

'
'

*
'

it is
'

'

*
'

'
*
'

God.

Befides that St.

*
*
*
'

faith,

uncertain.

There is alledged a Provincial Council
or AfTembly of the Bifhops and Clergy of this
Realm of England, by whom the Authority of
the Bifhop of Rome was abolifhed and difannulled :
Which now fome inculcate againft us, as a Matter of great
Weight and Authority ; whereas in
Thirdly

>

Deed it is to be taken for a Matter of fmall
know
For, firft,
Authority, or elfe none.
that a particular or a Provincial Council can make
no Determination againft the univerfal Church
of Cbrtfl.
Secondarily, Of the learned Men that
were the Doers there, fo many as be dead, before

very
'
'

Paul

We

they died were penitent, and cried, God Mercy
for that Aft ; and thofe that do live, as all your
*
Lordfhips do know, have openly revoked the

*

*

*
'
*
'
*

*

*

fame, acknowledging their Error. And where
fome here doth fay, That they will never truft
thofe Men which once denied the
Pope's Authority, and now of the contrary ftand in the Defence of the fame ; in my
Judgment their Sayings
be not greatly to be allowed ; For it
happen,

may

as oftentimes

doth chance indeed, that a
of Honefty, Worfhip,
yea of Honour, may
it

mil Treafon againft

his Prince,

Man
com-

and yet, by the
Goodneis

ENGLAND.

of

Goodnefs of the fame Prince, be pardoned
*
1
*

*

'
'
'
4

*
*

*
'
'
*

'
'
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for that

determinately fay, That Man
in the Prince's Affairs ? Nay, God forbid, but rather think of the
contrary ; that he which once hath run fo haftily
and rafhly, that he hath overthrown himfelf and
fallen, and broken his Brow or his Shin, will
As
after that take Heed to walk more warily.
we learn at the Apoftles of our Saviour Chrift,
who did all forfake him and run away, when
he was apprehended and brought before the Jewsi

Offence ;
is never

lhall

we

after to

be trulted

and fpecially of St. Peter, wno did thrice deny
him. And yet after, as well Peter as all the reft
of the Apoftles, did return again to their Matter
Chrift ; and never would after, for neither Perfecution nor Death, forfake or deny him any
So that it may appear, although Men
more.
have once gone aftray, if they return to the Truth
again, their Teftimonies in the Truth be not to
be difcredited.
And fo I truft that you fee that
thefe Reafons and Objections, made againft
the Authority of the Church of Rome , be of none
Effect, if they be indifferently weighed and con-

* all
'

'
*

*
*

*
*
*

'

fidered.
*
And whereas there was a Reafon made here,
That a Temporal Prince, unto whom no Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion or Rule is
given or committed by God, cannot himfelf be Head of the
Church of Cbrijl ; fo he cannot fubftitute nor

appoint another to exercife any fuch Jurifdiclion
or Authority in Spiritual Matters, in or over the
Church of Chrijl under him For as it was then
faid, No Man can give to another that Thing
which he hath not himfelf: Whereunto this Anfwer was made, That a Prince may give to another that Authority which he hath not himfelf,
:

*

*
*

*

neither

exercife

ledge,

a

*

'
'

*
'

may
That

;

King of

as, for

himfelf

Example, they
is

al-

not a Judge, and

yet he hath Authority to appoint Judges to minifter Juftice.
And likewife they faid, That a
is no
Captain, and yet hath Authoappoint Captains under him, for Defence
*
of

King himfelf
rity to

<L
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*

'

*
'

*
'
'
'

'
*
'
'
*

*

O f his Realm and Overthrow of his Enemies ?
and even fo, fay they, he may appoint and fubftitute one under him to exercife Spiritual Jurifdiction, altho' he have no fuch Authority himfelf.
Which Reafons appear unto me not only to be
be plainly falfe
very weak and feeble, but alfo to
and againft Scripture ; which doth declare, That
the Office of a King doth confift efpecially in thefe
two Points, which thefe Men deny to be in him;
that is, playing of the Judge, and miniftering of
Juftice to his Subjects ; and likewife in playing
the valiant Captain, in defending of the fame his
Subjects from all Injury and Wrong; as the 8th
Chapter of the firft Book of Kings declareth in

Words, Judicabit Rex nos nofter, et egredletur ante nos, et pugnabit Bella noftra pro nobis'y
that is, Our King Jhall judge us, and he Jhall go
*
before us, and he Jhall fight our Battles for us.
thefe

*

'

forth

*
*

*
'

*
*

Nathan faid unto David's own Permi hi Judicium Make me Anfwer
And likewife Solomon himaccording to "Juftice.
felf did give Sentence and Judgment between
the two common Women, which of them two
was the Mother of the Child which was alive.

And

likewife

fon, Refponde

;

*

And

*

in the

*

in

*

feft than I {hall need to travel in proving of the
fame.
*
And thus to draw unto an End, I truft your
Lordfhips do fee, that, for Unity and Concord in
Faith and Religion, to be preferved and continued in the Church, our Saviour Chrift, the Spoufe
thereof, hath appointed one Head or Governor,
that is to wit, Peter and his Succeflbrs, whofe
Faith he promifed (hould never decay, as we fee
And for thofe
manifeftly it hath not indeed.
Men who write and fpeak againft this Authority, if therewith their Writings and their Doings
be well confidered, they {hall appear to be fuch,
as fmall Credit or none is to be
given unto in
Matters of Weight, fuch as this is : For who fo
readetk

*

'

*
*
'
*
4
*
'
*
*

*

as for to

prove that thofe Kings, with others

Old Teftament, were Captains themfelves
the Defence of their Realms, is more mani-

of
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*

readcth the third Chapter of the fecond Epiftle of 0^
* St. Paul to
Timothy, may fee them there lively
*

defcribed with their Doings ; and fpecially one
Sentence therein may be applied anti verified of

'

them moft juftly ; that is, Semper difcentes,
nunquam a d Scientia m Veritatis pervenientes ; that
and never coming to the
is to
fay, Akvays learning
Knowledge of Truth. For as we fee them vary
amongft themfelves, one from another, fo no
one of them doth agree with himfelf in Matters
And as they
of Religion two Years together.
be gone from the fure Rock and Stay of ChrijF*
Church, fo do they reel and waver in their Doctrine, wherein no Certainty nor Stay can be
found. Whereof St. Paul doth admonifh us, and

&

<

'

*

*
'

*

teach us in the Perfon of his Scholar Timothy, to
be conftant in Doctrine and Religion, and not to
For after, in the fame Chapfollow fuch Men
ter, he faith thus, Tu vero permane in Us qufs didic ijli, et qua credita funt tibi, fciens a quo didiceris :

*

*

:

*

But as for
<

Chriftian

thee, faith St. Paul, fpeaking unto every
in the Perfon of Timothy, continue

Man

' in

thou baft learned, and which
thofe Things which
credited unto thee, knowing of it'bom thou haft
In which Words we might unlearned them.

* be
'
'

*
c

*
'
'

derftand, that St. Paul doth not move any Man,
to continue in any falfe or untrue Doctrine :

Wherefore he moveth every Man to confidcr
not only his Religion and Doctrine, but alfo, or
rather, the Schoolmafter of whom he learned the
fame For of the Knowledge, Conftancy, and
Worthinefs of the Schoolmafter, or Teacher,
may the Doctrine, taught by him, be known to
be good and found, or otherwife. Now, if a Man
(hould afk of thefe Men in this Realm, which
diiTent from the Catholic Church, not only in this
Point of the Supremacy, but alfo in divers of the
:

<
'
'
'

'
*
4

*
4

chief Myfrciies of our Faith, or' whom they
learned this Doctrine which they hold and teach ?
it of
they mult needs anfwer, That they learned

Then we may demand of the ITU
Of whom the Germans did Team it ?

the Germans.

again,
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Whereunto they muft anfwer, That they learnWell then, of whom did Luther
ed it ot Luther.
learn it ? Whereunto he (hall anfwer himfelf, in
his Book that he wrote, De Miffa angulari^ feu
where he faith, That fuch Things as
privata
;

<
'
'

he teacheth againft the Mafs, and the blefled
Sacrament of the Altar, he learned of Satan the
Devil
At whole Hands, it is like, he did alfo
receive the reft of his Doctrine.
Then here be
two Points diligently to be noted ; firjl+ That
this Doctrine is not fifty Years old, for no Man
taught it before Luther : And,fecondari/y, That
Luther doth acknowledge andconfefs the Devil to
be his Schoolmafter in divers Points of his Doc:

'

*
*
c

*

*
*

*
*

*
*

So that if Men would diligently mind St.
Words, where he biddeth us know of
whom we have learned fuch Doctrine as we hold,
they would refufe this perverfe and wicked DocBut if they
trine, knowing from whom it came.
trine.

Paul's

whom we

*

will afk us of

*

we

*

Forefathers in the Catholic Church, which hath
in it
continuedly the Holy Spirit of God for a
Ruler and Governor : And again, if they afk

*

'

c
*
*
'
'

*

c

anfwer them, That

learned our Doctrine,
Jearned it of our

we

whom
Of their

our Fathers learned this fame, we fay,
Forefathers within the fame Church.
And fo we manually afcend in Poffeffion of our
Doctrine, from Age to Age, unto the Apoftle
Peter, unto whom, as St. Cyprian faith, our Saviour Chrijl did betake his Sheep to be fed, and
upon whom he founded his Church.
*
So that now we may be bold to Hand in our
Doctrine and Religion againft our Adverfaries,
feeing that theirs is not yet fifty Years old, and
ours above fifteen hundred Years old.
They
have, for Authority and Commendation of their
and
Luther
his
menbefore
Schoolmafter
Religion,
tioned ; we have for ours, St. Peter and his Mafter
Cbrlft. So that now, by the Doctrine of It-emeus^
of

s

e
'
'
'
*
*
*

*

every
'
1

whom

Man may know

where the Truth is, and
which faith thus, Eis,
;

he (hould follow

qul in Ecclefia funt Prejbyteris, obedire oportet

;

bis

of
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* bis
qui Succejfionem habent ab Apojlolis, qui
'

epifcopali Succejjione
'

cum

Charifma for it at is certumje-

cundum placitum Patris acceperunt

X

55*

reliquos vero
*
qui abfijlunt a principal! Succejfione, et quocunque
j

*

Loco colliguntur,fufpefos habere, vel quafe

(

ticas, et

mala

Hare-

vel quafiJiudentes [partium\ et elatos fibi placentes ; Aut rurfus ut Hypo*critas Quaftus gratia et vanes Gloria hoc operan-

*

c
'

Sententia,

To

That is, c
j qui omnes decidunt a Verltate.
thofe Priefts which be in the Church we ought

tes

"
"
'

'*

*
<c

"
'*

"

to obey, thofe which have their Succeffion from
the Apoftles, who, with Biftiop-like Succeffion,
have received a fure gracious Gift, according to
the Good-will of the Father But for the other,
which depart from the principal Succeffion, and
:

be gathered in whatfoever Place, we ought to
hold them fufpe&ed, either as Heretics and of
an evil Opinion, or as making Divifions, and
proud Men, and pleafing themfelves Or, again,
:

<c as

doing that for Advantage and
" vainHypocrites,
Glory ; which all do fall from the Truth.'
* And thus I make an
End, moft humbly thanking
4
your good Lordfliips for your gentle Patience ;
'
defiring the fame likewife to weigh and confider
thefe Things which I have fpoken, as (hall be
thought good to your Wifdoms.'
Amongft the Temporal Lords, in the Oppofition
to the Bill of Supremacy, Anthony Brown, Vifcount
Montacute, (who ha9 been fcnt to Rome, in the lafl
Reign, by the Parliament, along with Thurlby, Biihop of Ely, to procure that England might be
reftored to the Unity of the Church of Rome, and
Obedience to the Apoftolic See) out of a Sentiment
of Zeal and Honour, fays Camden, fpoke, in the

*

Debate,
*

to this Effecl:

That

tion

:

would be a very difgraccful Reflec
upon England, which was fo lately and fo
it

well reconciled to the Apoftolic See, to make fo
fudden a Revolt from it.
And, moreover, the

Hazard would be
the

as great as the Scandal, fhould
his Excommunication, and

Pope thunder out

expofe the Nation, by that Means, to the Rcfcnt*
Cc 2
ment

? peec

g J?

^
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ment of irs neighbouring Enemies, upon the Score
of this Defection. That he, for his Part, and by

Authority of Parliament, and in the Name of the
whole Body of England^ rendered Obedience to
the Pope; the Performance of which he could
by no Means difpenfe with He therefore conjured them, with great Importunity, not to withdraw themfelves from the See of Rome ; to
which they were be*holden for the firft Chriftian
:

Faith, and the conftant Defence of it ever lince.'
What Succefs all thefe Speeches had needs no Ex-

planation

;

the Bill pafled into a

Law, and

is

the

amongft our printed Statutes of this Reign.
This A6t renews all the Laws of King Henry VIII.
which Queen Mary had repealed, as well as thofe
of King EdwardV\. in Favour of the Reformation.
'
By it is declared, That whatever Rights, Privileges,'or Spiritual Preheminences had been formerly in Ufe, and eftablifhed by any Ecclefiaftical
Authority whatever ; for vifiting the Clergy and
correcting all Kinds of Error, Herefy, and Schifm,
with other Abufes and Diforders, fhould be for
ever annexed to the Imperial Oown of England,
That the Queen and her Succeflbrs might be impowered to give their Letters Patent to fome particular Perfons, for the due Exercife of that Authority ; on this Condition, however, that they
firft

fhould not determine any
Thing to be Herefy, but
what had been fo defined Time out of Mind, either from Canonical Scripture, the four firft Oecunemical Councils, or fome other, according to

the genuine Senfe of
Holy Writ ; or fhould hereafter be fo defined,
by Authority of Parliament,
with the Confent of the Engltjh
in Con-

Clergy,
vocation.
That all Ecclefiaftical Perfons and
Magiftrates, who received Penfions from the Exchequer ; fuch as fhould take any Degree in the
Univerfities ; Wards that were to fue their Liveries and be invefted in their Eftates ; and fuch
as were to be admitted into the
Queen's Service,
&c. fliould take an Oath to acknowledge the
Queen to be the Supreme Governor of her
4

Kingdoms,

E

of
*
'

'
*
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Caufes, as well Spiritual as Civil.
Laftly, all foreign Princes and Potentates are by
this A6t wholly excluded the Privilege of
taking
Cognizance of any Caufe within her Dominions.'
By one Claufe in this A<St, the Queen and her

Kingdoms, in

Succeflbrs are

Court

fion

didtion.

we

all

to ereil a

impowered

l

$

HighCommif-

for the Exercife of all Eccleli aftical JurifFor the particular Power of this Court

refer to the Acl: itfelfj fmce
'till the 1 8th of this
Reign.

was not

it

fet

on

Foot

In order to ftrengthea Queen Elizabeth's Title
the more, a Bill was brought into the Houfe of
Lords, February 10, whereby the Queen is made

frill

inheritable to the late Queen Anne her Mother ;
which afterwards patted into a Law. On the I ith
of the fame Month two Bills were fent up by the
Commons the one for a Subfidy of two Fifteenths
and two Tenths, granted by them, the other for
Tonnage and Poundage given alfo for Life. The
firft was returned, patted
by the Lords, with fome
j

Corrections inserted, February 16; and the latter, A

on the 20th, was

Amendments added

down, with certain.
which were all agreed

alfo fent

to it;

to by the Commons a .
Petition was delivered

A
to the Lords, by the
Knights and Burgefles of the Weljh Shires, and the
County Palatine of Che/ler, praying to be refpited,
and have longer Time allowed them for the Payment of the Subfidies and Myfes charged upon thofe
Counties. The Lords thought proper to move the
Queen about this Matter by the Lord- Keeper,
to know her Majefty's Pleafure herein ; which after they underftood, an Order was made that the
faid

b

Counties (hould be allowed a Year's Time, af-

Taxes was laid by the
And this
Commiflioners, to difcharge them in.
Award was ordered to be entered in their Journal.
In the faid Journali is alfo an Entry made, relater the Aireflment of thefe

ting to the Privileges of the Peers
c 3

C

a It

is

ftrange that

*Ftb. 15.
Feb.ti.

c

Mr, Camden

c
:

*

Whereas

takes no Notice of this Subfidy.

Subfidy.

*fbe
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Whereas one John Broxham hath brought one
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Lord Wzlloughby of Parham^ to
be tried at and in the Affixes and Seffions now
next to be holden at Lincoln.
Upon Complaint
and Petition of the faid Lord Willoughby, for that
he necefiarily attendeth the Parliament, fo as he
canno t with his learned Counfel, fome of whom
likewife be Burgefles of this Parliament, be at
the faid Seffions and Affizes : It is therefore or-

Affize againft the
*
*

'

Resolution relating to Privilege*
*
4

'

dered and decreed, by the Lords in Parliament,
That an Injunction prefently be awarded out of
the Chancery to the faid Jvhn Broxham, his

'
*

4
4

*
4

Counfellors and Attornies, commanding them,
and every of them, upon the Pain of 500 /. that
they, nor none of them, in any wile proceed in and
to that Trial of the faid Affize, at this Affizes
now next to be holden at Lincoln aforefaid.

A

February 4.

Commons,

of

Motion was made

Houfe
on the Sub-

in the

to addrefs her Majefty

This was feconded by fevethough the Subftance of the Arguments made
ufe of on this Occafion are omitted in the Journal. But we find that, on the 6th, it was agreed by
the whole Houfe, that thirty of their Members
fhould go with their Speaker, and attend upon the
Queen that Afternoon with their Addrefs. How-

jed-t

ral

of her Marriage.

;

ever it was not prefented till Feb. 10, to try to get
the Peers to fecond it ; but they, fays Camden^ refufed, for Fear they fhould be fufpe&ed of a Defign
to ferve their own Ends
by it : Wherefore, on the
aforefaid, Sir Thomas Gargrave, the Speaker,
and the Committee, waited upon the Queen, when
he delivered himfelf to her in thefe Words :

Day

May
The Commons

*

many.

<

4

it

pleafe the

^Here

Queen's Higknefs.

nothing that we more earneftly deJ^ fire of God in our daily Prayers, than that
th e
Happinefs we have hitherto enjoyed, in the
Equity and Juftice of your Majefty's Government, may be continued to this Nation down to
J

addrefstheQ^een*
.o

^

is

6

the

^ENGLAND.
*

*
*
'
'
'
'

*

muft profefsourfelves at a Lofs, unlefs either your
Majefty were to reign for ever, (a Blefling which
'twere in vain to hope for) or would vouchfafe
to accept fome Match capable of fupplying Heirs
to your Royal Virtues and Dominions, which
God grant, fince it is the hearty and united Wifh

*

of

*

Concern of Perfons of

'
'
'

all

*

'
'
'

c

'
*

*
'

*
*
*

*
*
'
*

*
'
'
'

It

your Subjects.

ought to be the main
Ranks and Degrees

all

whatever, (of Princes efpecially) that, fince they
are mortal themfelves, they may fecure the Kingdom from that Fate.
it is in
your Maje-

Now

Power

Kind of Immortality
upon your Kingdom of England, by accepting a
Hulband, who may prove a Support and Comfort
to you in all Changes of Fortune ; befides that
your Majefty's Temper and Age, Perfon and
Fortune, feem to plead hard for fuch a Change
of State.
For it cannot be doubted, but the fingle Zeal and Affiduity of fuch a Relation will difpatch more Bufinefs, and to better Purpofe, than
the joint Endeavours of a great many who are
lefs concerned.
Nor indeed can any Thing have
fty's

*
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the lateft Pofterity : But how to effect this, amidft
all the
Variety of our Aims and Endeavours, we

to confer

this

a worfe Influence

upon the Public, than that a
whofe Marriage muft needs produce the
Twin- Bleffings of Peace and Safety to a Kingdom,

Princefs,

Nun profefs'd, condemn herfelf to
a ftngle State.
Since your Majefty has received
the Kingdom by way of Inheritance from your
Royal Anceftors, you ought to continue it down
to fuch, as may prove the Glory and the
Security
thereof.
Befides, the Kings of England have
ever (hewn a more than ordinary Concern, that
ftiould, like a

the Royal Family might not be extinct for Want
of Iffue
Hence was it, that your Royal Grandfather, Henry VII. did (within our frefheft Memory) provide fuitable Matches for his Sons Arthur and Henry^ tho' they were both very young.
And, for the fame Reafon, your Royal Father
courted Mary Queen of Scots for his Son Prince
:

'

'
*

*
'

Edward,

4 io
O

Eliva
1558.
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Edward, who was then but eight Years
And

old.

not very long fince your Sifter Queen
Mary, though pretty well advanced in Years,
was married to Philip of Spain. Now, if the Lot
of Barrennefs, whether it fell to the Share of Princes or Peafants, was always looked on as the moft
(grievous Misfortune, what a weighty Guilt muft
it

is

that Princefs contrail,

who

(hall

make

this

Pu-

nifament hei Option; from whence innumerable
Evils muft ariie to the Commonwealth, and fuch
Misfortunes as are not even to be thought of
That Matters may
without Dread and Horror.
never come to this fed Pafs, not only the fmall
Number of us that are here prefent, but all England in general, and every one of your Subjects
in particular, caft themfelves at your Majcfty's
Feet, and, with the deepeft Concern, tender this
humble but prefiing and earneft Addrefs.'

Camden hath only given us an

AbftracT: of the
Speech in the Body of his
in fuch high Matters as thefe we

Queen's Anfwer to
Hiftory

;

but, as

this

cannot be too circumftantial, we fliall give
large,- as it is prcferved in Dewes's Journal,

Her Majefly's
Anfwer.

it

Gentlemen^
I have
good Caufe, fo do I give you

ASmy

hearty

Thanks

for

at

all

the good Zeal and

ell towards
lovmiz Care you feerr to have, as
me as to the whole Eftate of your Country. Your
v.

I perceive, confifteth of three Parts, and
niy Anfwer to the fame lhall depend of two.
4
And to the firft Part, I may fay unto you,

Petition,

That from my Years ofUnderftanding,finceIfirft
Confideration of myfelf to be born a Servant
of Almighty God, I h ppily chofe this Kim) of
Life in the which J yet live which, I aflure you,
for mine own Part, hath hitherto beft contented
haci

;

myfelf, and I truft hath been moft acceptable unto God ; from the which, if ciiher Ambition of

high Eftate offered to me in Marriage, by the
Pleafure and Appointment of
my Prince, (whereof I have ibrae Record in this Prefence, as you
*

our

LAND.

E

of
'

our Treafurer well know) or

'

IX

*
*

'

*
*

'

'

*
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SKtut
efchewing the Qi *

yet I will not

now

utter

;

or

if

the

whole

not now
will not charge
the Dead; if any of thefe, I fay, could have drawn
or dififuaded me from this Kind of Life, I had not

Caufe were in my Sifter herfelf,
burden her therewith, becaufe I

I will

'

now

remained

'

But

fo

'

Determination, although my Youth and Words
may feem to fome hardly to agree together, yet
is it moft true, that at this
Day I ftand free from
any other Meaning, that either I have had in
Times paft, or have at this prefent ; with which.

'
'

*
'

in this Eftate wherein you fee me:
conftant have I always continued in this

am

*

Trade of

'

that 1 truft

'

ferved

*

Goodncfs, fuffer me to go alone.
'
For the other Part, the Manner of your Petition I do well like, and take it in good Part, becaufe it is fimple, and containeth no Limitation
of Place or Perfon
If it had been otherwife, I
muft needs have miQiked it very much, and

'

*
'

Life I

fo

thoroughly acquainted,

God, who hath hitherto
and led me by the Hand, will

herein prenot, of his

:

*

*

thought
'

*
'
'

'
'

4
*
'
'
*
'

*
*

55

of mine Enemies, or the avoiding the
of Death, whofe Meflenger, or rather a
continual Watchman, the Prince's Indignation,
was no little Time daily before mine Eyes j by
whole Means, alrho' I know, or juftly may fu;.o;er

Peril

fpedl,
'

if

it

in

you a very great Prefumption, being

unfitting and altogether unmeet for you to require
them that may command you ; or thofe to ap-

point whofe Parts are to defire ; or fuch to bind
and limit, whofe Duties are to obey j or to take

my Love to your Liking, or
according to your Fantafy ; for a
Guerdon conftrained, and Gift freely given, can
never agree together.
Neverthelefs, if any of
you be in Sufper, whenfoever it may pleafe God
to incline my Heart to another Kind of Life, you
upon you

frame

to

draw

my Will

may well allure yourfelves my Meaning is not
to determine any Thing wherewith the Realm
may or fh ill have juft Caufe to be difcontent ;
and therefore put that clean out of your Heads.
4

For

.

*
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'
'
'

'
'

'
'
'
*

*
'

I aflure

Realm and you,

*

pleafe
*

Mind,

*

it

'

and

'
'
'
'
'

*
*
'

*
'
'

*
*

ing Lands of Bi-
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you. (what Credit my AfTurance may
have with you I cannot tell, but what Credit it
(hall deferve to have the Sequel fhall declare) I will
never in that Matter conclude any Thing that
{hall be prejudicial to the Realm. For the Weal,
Good, and Safety whereof I will never fhun to
fpend my Life ; and whomfoever it fhall be my
Chance to lightupon I truft he fhall be fuch as fhall
be as careful for the Realm as you ; I will not fay
as myfelf, becaufe I cannot fo certainly determine
of any other, but, by my Defire, he fhall be fuch
as fhall be as careful for the Prefervation of the

For

Almighty

And

as myfelf.

God

to coninue

albeit

me

it

ftill

might
in this

to live out of the State of Marriage, yet is
not to be feared but he will fo work in my Heart,

in your Wifdom, as good Provifion, by his
Help, may be made, whereby the Realm fhall
not remain deftitute of any Heir that may be a fit
Governor, and peradventure more beneficial to
the Realm, than fuch Offspring as may come of
me : For tho' I be never fo careful of your Welldoing, and mind ever fo to be, yet may my Iflue
growout of Kind, and become perhaps ungracious.
And, in the End, this fhall be for me fufficient,
that a Marble Stone fhall declare, that a Queen
having reigned fuch a Time, lived and died a
And here I end, and take your Coming
Virgin.
to me in good Part, and give unto all my hearty
Thanks ; more yet for your Zeal and good Meaning than for your Petition.'

April 8. A Bill was read a third Time in the
Houfe of Lords, giving Authority to the Queen's
Highnefs, upon the Avoidance of any Archbifhopric
or Bifhopric, to take into her

Hands

certain of the

recompenfing the
fame with Parfonages impropriate, Tenths, &c.
The Bill was concluded, the Archbifhop of Terk y
the Bifhops of London, Winchefter, Worcefter, Coventry^ Exeter, and Cbefter^ diflenting. It afterwards
patted into a Statute : But we muft refer to the

Temporal

Pofleffions

thereof,

A&

itfelf,

of

ENGLAND.
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itfelf, and the more general Ecclefiaftical Hiftorians, Q^
particularly Mr. Collier^ for an Explanation of this

Ellxabetb.
1
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Statute.

The reft of the Afts pafled in this Seffion of Parliament, that are worth Notice, are thefe An A<51
relating to the offering Violence againft the Queen's
An Act for the Uniformity of Common
Perfon.
Prayer and Service in the Church, and the Admi:

By this A6t the Liturgy
and the Sacraments eftahliflied in Edward Vlth's
Time, were to be ufed and adminiftered in all
Churches, with very little Variation, under a certain Penalty to fuch as mould prefume to corrupt
them, or refort to any other. There pafled like-

niftration of Sacraments.

\vife

another, for frequenting public Service

on

Sundays and Holiday f, on Pain of 12 d. Forfeiture,
to be employ'd for the Ufe of the Poor.
Againft the Bill for the Liturgy we have two
Other Speeches, in Mr. Strype's dnnals d , made
by two zealous Catholic Divines, Dr. Feckenham,
Abbot of Wejlminfter, the laft of his Order that ever
fpoke in that Houfe; and the fame Dr. Scott, Bifhop
of Cbejler ; which, without any more Apology,

we

give in their

own Words. And

firft

the

Abbot

:

Honourable and my very good Lordf9

*
*

*

*
'
'

*
c
'

'

T T Aving

at this prefent two
fundry Kinds of Abbot Feckenbam "* s P cech a "
Religion here propounded and fet forth begai " ft the Lltu"
tore your Honours, being
in
Pofleffion
of
already
the one of them, and your Fathers before you, for
the Space of fourteen hundred Years paft here
in this Realm, like as I mall hereafter prove unto you ; the other Religion here fet in a Book
to be received and eftablithed by the
Authority of
this High Court of Parliament, and to take its
Effect here in this Realm at Mldfummer next

J L

coming.

And you

being, as

I

know

right w'ell,

*

defirous to have

e

which of both thefe Religions is the better, and
moft worthy to be eftablilhed here in this Realm,
and to be preferred before the other, I will for
my Part, and for the Difcharge of my Duty,

*

*
<

fome Proof or

fure

Knowledge

"
d Annals
of ibt Reformation,

Vl,

I, in

the Appendix.

* '

> 14
$/&. e
J
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*
'

'

*
*
*
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unto God fecondly, unto our Sovereign Lafirft,
;

dy the Queen's Highnefs ; thirdly, unto your Honours and to the whole Commons of this Realm,
here fet forth and exprels unto you three brief
Rules and Leflbns. whereby your Honours {hall
be able to put Difference betwixt the true Religion of God and the Counterfeit, and therein never be deceived.
The firft of thefe three Rules
01 i.LiTon 6

king, your
'
*

'
4
*

'
'
*

*

'
'

*
'
'

'
'

*
*
*

in yourSearch andTrial-maHonours muft obferve which of them

is,That,

*

*

both hath been of moft Antiquity, and moft obChurch of Chriji, of all Men, at all
Timer and Seafons, and in all Places. Th< J'econd, Which of them both is of itfelf more itedfaft, and always forth one and agreeable with itfelf.
The third and loft Rule to be confidered
of your Wifdoms is, Which of thefe Religions
ctoth breed the more humble and obedient Subjects,
firft UntoXrod, and next unto our Sovereign Lady the Queen's Highnefs. and all fuperior Powers.
*
Concerning the fir/i Rule and Leflbn, it cannot be truly affirmed or yet thought of any Man,
that this new Rel'srion, here now to be let forth
in this Book, hath been obferved in Chnjl's
Church of all Chiiftian Men, at all Times and in
all Places ; when the fame hath been obferved
only here in this Realm, and that for a fhort
ferved in the

'

as not much paffing the Space of two
Years, and that in King Edward the Sixth's
Days ; whereas the Religion, and the very fame
Manner of ferving and honouring of God, of he

Time,

*

which you are

at

tftis

prefent in PollefTion

did

4

begin here

*

Lucius'*

4

Realm by whofe humble Letters fent to the
Pope Ehithtri*s, he fent to tbit, Realm two holy
Monks, the one caiied Damlanu^ the other Fa-

Realm 1400 Year? paft in King
Days, the firft Chriftian King of this
in thi->

;

'
4
4

*
*

'

*

ganus; and they, as Ambafladors fent from the
See Apoflolic of Rome, did
b'ing into this Realm,
fo
many Years paft, the very fame Religion
whereof we are now inPofleffion; and in the Latin

Tongue,

as the antient Hiftoriographer Gildas
4

witnef-

^/ENGLAND.
*
<
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wltnefleth, in the Prologue and Beginning of his
And the fame ReBook: of the Britain Hiftory.

'

ligion, fo long

'

tinuance ever fince here in this Realm ; and not
only of the Inhabitants thereof, but alfo generally
ofallChriftianMen, and in all Places of Chrittendom, untill the late Days of King Edward VI.

*
*
'
4

as

is

Men
'

'
'

ago begun, hath had

aforefaid.

that

lift

to

Whereby
know, how

it

this

longCon-

appeared) unto

that,

by

this

all

Rule and

Leflbn, the antient Religion and Manner of ferwhereof we are already in Pofieffion)
(
is the
very true and perfect Religion, and of God.
Touching the fecond Rule and Leflbn of Tri-

vingofGod

* al
*
4
'

*
*
*

*

*

making and Probation, whether of both thefe
is the better and moft worthy of Obfervatlon here in this Realm, is this, That your
Honours muft oblerve which of both thefe is the
Religions

moft ftayed Religion, and always forth one, and
agreeable with itfelf. And that the new Religion,
here now to be fet forth in this Book, is no ftayed
Religion, nor always forth one, nor agreeable
with itfelf, who feeth it not ; when in the late

King Edward the

*

Practice thereof in

*

how

*

Every other Year having a new Boole
devifed thereof; and every Book being fet forth,
as they profefled, according to the fincere Word
of God, never any one of them agreeing in all
Points with the other : The firft Book affirming

4

*
'
*

4
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*

changeable and

how

variable

Sixth's

was

it

Days,
and

in

to itfelf?

the Seven Sacraments, and the real Prefence of
d
the other
;
Chri/i's Body in the Holy Eucharift

The one Book admitting the
Prefence of Cbrifl's Body in the (aid Sacrament to be received in one Kind with kneeling
down, and great Reverence done unto it, and
that in unleavened Bread ; and the other Book
would have the Communion received in both the
e
Kinds, and in Loaf Bread , without any Reverence, but only unto the Body of Cbri/l in Heaven. But the Thing moft worthy to be obferved
denying the fame

:

real

of
* This is
utterly fjlfe, as may be feen in that firft Book, calicJ
Tbe Order of the Communion, in Bp. Sparrow''* Collections. i"Vr >/.-.
e The
Copy in the Btnet Cull, Library, reads, In Leavtn

Bread,

Ibid,
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o f your Honours, is, how that every Book
<
mac e a Shew to be fet forth according to the
'
fincere Word of God, and not one of them did
'
And what Marvel, I pray
agree with another.
c
you, when the Authors and Devifers of the
'
fame Books could not agree amongft themfelves,
*
nor yet any one of them might be found that did
'long agree with himfelf? And, for the Proof
'
thereof, I fhall firft begin with the German Wri'
ters, the chief Schoolmafters and Inftru&ors of
c
our Countrymen in all thefe Novelties.
<
And I do read in an Epiftle which Philip Me*
lanSihon did write unto one Frederico Miconino^
'
how that one Carolo/iadius was the firft Mover
'
and Beginner of the late Sedition in Germany^
*
touching the Sacrament of the Altar, and the de]

*
'

*
*

nyjng of Chrift's real Prefence in the fame. And
when he fhould come to interpret thofe Words
of our Saviour Chrift ; Accepit Panem, benedixit, fregit, deditque Difcipulis fuis, dicens,

dc-

*

hoc eji
cipite y et comedtte,

*

by Carolojladiu; of the Words of Cbrifl, Hoc eft
Corpus meum, he giveth another Senfe, and faith
that German, Sen/us Verborum Cbrifii^ was this,
Per hunc Panem, vel cum ijlo Pane, En ! Dt
vobis Corpus meum. But Zwinglius finding much
Fault with the Interpretation of Martin Luther, writeth, that Luther therein was much
deceived, and how that in thefe Words of

Corpus meum, quod pro
' vobis
tradetur, Digito, inquit ille, monftravit vi*
fibile Corpus fuum.
By which Interpretation of
*
Carolofladius, Chrift fhould with the one Hand
*
give unto his Difciples Bread to eat, and with
*
the other Hand point unto his vifible Body that
* was there
prefent, and fay, Ibis is my Body y
*
Martin Luther 9
which /hall be betrayed for you-,
much offended with this foolifti Expofition made
*
'

*
*
*

*
*
*

Hoc eft Corpus meum, the Verb Subftanmuft be taken foTjfgnrficat, and this Word
Corpus, (quod pro vobis tradetur) muft be taken
So that the true Senfe of
pro Figura Corporis.
Chrijl,

*
*
*
*

ti.ve

eft

thefe

Words

of Chrifl 9

Hoc

eft

Corpus meum, by

of

N
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Hoc ftgnificat Corpus me- <k
Zivinglius's Suppofal,
Peter Martyr
urn, vel ejl Figura Corporis mei.
in his Book by
being of late here in this Realm,
him fet forth, of the Difputation which he had

*

is,

'
*

'

of
Oxford, with the learned Students there,
Matter, giveth another Senfe of thefe Words
of Chrift, contrary unto all the reft ; and there
hiod Chriftus accipiens Panem, benefaith thus,

<

in

*

this

*
'
'
*

dixlt, fregit, deditque Difcipulis fuis, dicens,
meum ; quaji diceret Corpus meum,

Hoc

per
Corpus
Fidem perceptum, erit vobis pro Pane, vel injlar
Panis ; whofe Senfe in the Engli/h is this, That

ejl
'
'

Chrift'j Body, received by Faith, Jhould be unto
you as Bread, or in/lead of the Bread.
'
But here, toceafe any further to fpeak of thefe

*

*

German Writers,
*
*
'

*
'

*

I (hall

draw nearer Home,

as

Archbifhop of Canterbury,
in this Realm ; how contrary was he unto himfelf in this Matter ? When in one Year he did
fet forth a Catechifm in the Engli/h Tongue, and
did dedicate the fame unto King Edward VI.
wherein he did moft conftantly affirm and defend
unto Dr. Cranmer,

late

'

the real Prefence of Chrijfs Body in the Holy
Eucharift ; and very (hortly after he did fet forth

*

another Book, wherein he did moft fhamefully
deny the fame, falfifying both the Scriptures and
Doctors, to the no fmall Admiration of all the
learned Readers. Dr. Ridley, the notableft learn-

*

*

'

ed of that Religion in this Realm, did fet forth,
at Paul's Crofs, the real Prefence of ChrijT* Bo*
dy in the Sacrament, with thefe Words, which
*
'
How that the
I heard, being there prefent
" Devil did believe the Son of God was able to
" make of Stones Bread j and we
Engli/h People,
*c
which do confefs that Jejus Chrijl was the very
" Son of God, yet will not believe that he did
" make of Bread his
very Body, Flefh and Blood
*'
Therefore we are worfe than the Devil ; feeing
" that our Saviour drift,
by exprefs Words, moil
:

:

cc

"
<(

plainly affirmed the fame, when at the laft Supper he took Bread, and faid unto his Difciple?,
Tttke ye t eat t this is my Body, which /hall be

"

given

/'***
I559 *
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*
*
*

*
'
*

'
*

*

And fhortly after the faid Dr.
given for you'
Ridley, notwithftanding this moft plain and open
Speech at Paul's Crofs, did deny the fame. And
in the laft Book that Dr. Cranmer and his Accomplices did fet forth of the Communion, in
King Edward the Sixth's Days, thefe plain
Words of Cbrift, Hoc eft Corpus meum, did fo
incumber them and trouble their Wits, that they
did leave out, in the fame laft Book, this Verb
a
Subftantive eft ; and made the Senfe of Cbrift's

*

Words

*

Body, and

*
'
*
*

'
'

'
*

*
'

to be there engliflied, Take, eat this my
left out there, this is my Body ; which,

efpied by others, and great Fault
found withall, then they were fain to patch up
the Matter, with a little Piece of Paper clapped
over the forefaid Words, wherein was written
this Verb Subftantive eft.
The Dealing herewith being fo uncertain, both of the German
Writers and Englijh, and one of them fo much
againft another, your Honours may be well af-

Thing being

1

which by them is fet
can be no conftant, no flayed Religion,
and therefore of your Honours not to be received; but great Wifdom it were for your Ho-

fured that this Religion,
forth,

'
'
'

nours to refufe the fame,

'

better

'

ters-forth of the fame.

'
*
4
*

*
*
*

untill you mail perceive
Agreement amongft the Authors and Set-

*
Touching the third and laft Rule of Trialmaking, and putting of Difference between thefe
Religions, it is to be confidered of your Honours
which of them both doth breed more obedient,
humble, and better Subjects ; firft and chiefly unto
our Saviour and Redeemer ; fecondly, unto our
Sovereign Lady the Queen's Highnefs, and to all
other Superiors
And, for fome Trial and Probation thereof, I fhall defire
your Honours to conftder the fudden Mutation of the
Subjects of this
Realm, fmce the Death of the good Queen Mary,
:

*
*

'
*

'
*

only caufed in them by the Preachers of this new
Religion: When, in Queen Marys Days, your
Honours do know right well how the People of
4

a This
probably was only an Error cf the Printer,

this

Sirtfe.

E

of
e
*

'

'
*

c

'
*
*

*
'
*

'

*
c
'
*

*
'
1

*
*

this

Realm

NG

L A

did live in an

Order

N
;

D.

run before Laws, nor openly difobey the Queen's
HighnefVs Proceedings and Proclamations. There
was no fpoiling of Churches, pulling down of Altars, and moftblafphcmous treading of Sacraments
under their Feet, and hanging up the Knave of
Clubs in the Place thereof. There was no fcotching nor cutting of the Faces and Legs of the Crucifix and Image of Chrift \ there was no open
Flefli eating nor Shambles-keeping in theZ.*r and
Days prohibited. The Subjects of this Realm,
and efpecially the Nobility and fuch as were of
the Honourable Council, did, in Queen Mary's
Days, know the Way unto Churches and Chapels,
there to begin their Day's Work, with calling for
Help and Grace by humble Prayers and ferving
of God. And now, fince the Coming and Reign
of our moft Sovereign and dear Lady Queen Elizabeth, by the only Preachers and Scaffold -players
of this new Religion, all Things are turned up-

;
notwithftanding the Queen's MaProclamations moft godly made to the contrary, and her virtuous Example of Living, fufficient to move the Hearts of all obedient Subjects
to the due Service and Honour of God.
But
Obedience is gone, Humility and Meeknefs clear
abolifhed, virtuous Chaftity and ftrait Living denied, as tho' they had never been heard of in this
Realm, all Degrees and Kinds being defirous of
flefhly and carnal Liberty ; whereby the young
Springals and Children are degenerate from their

fide

down and

jefty's
*

'
*
*

'

*
*

*
*
'
'
'

natural Fathers, the Servants Contemptors of their
Matters' Commandments, the Subjects difobe4

'
'

God

and all fuperior Powers.
Honourable and my very good
Lords, of my Part to minifter fome Occalion
unto your Honours to expel, avoid, and put out

dient unto

And

therefore,

Realm

new

*

of this

'

are already fo manifeftly known to be as I have
repeated ; and to perfuade your Honours to avoid

*
*

it,
4

as

much

this

as in

me

Religion, whofe Fruits

lieth,

and to perfevere and

continue ftedfaftly in the fame Religion, whereof
'
VOL. III.
d
you
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you are in Pofleffion, and have already made Profeflion of the fame unto God ; I {hall rehearfe

<

Q^Eiixalctb.

unto your Honours four Things, whereby the
holy Doctor St. Anguftine was continued in the
Catholic Church and Religion of Chrift, which
he had received, and would by no Means change
nor alter from the fame.
The/V/? of thefe four

Things was, Ipfa Autkoritas Ecclefits Chrifti Mi~
raculu inchoata, Spe nutrita, Charitate autta, VeThe fecund Thing was, Populi
tujiate firmata.
The third was,
Cbrijiiani Confenfus et Unilas.
Perpetua Sacerdotum SucceJJio in Sede Petri. The

*

fourth and

*

did caufe fo notable and
learned a Clerk as St. Augujline was, to continue
in his profeffed Religion of Chriji without all
Change and Alteration, how much then ought
thefe four Points to work the like Effect in your
Hearts, and not to forfake your profeffed Rcli-

*

'
*
'
'

'

lajl

If thefe four

Thing was, IpfutnCathQlicesNomen.
Things

it hath the
?
Firft, Becaufe
Authority of
Chrijl. Secondly, Becaufe it hath the Confent and

gion
'

Agreement of Chriftian People.

'

hath the Confirmation of all Peter's Succefibrs
in the See Apoflolic.
Fourthly, It hath Ipfum
Catholices Nomen, and in all Times and Seafons,

*
'

*
*
*
'

*
*
'
*
'
*

Thirdly, Becaufe

it

The Catholic Religion of Chrift.
Thus
bold have I been to trouble your Honours with
fo tedious and long an Oration, for the difchargins;, as I faid before, of my Duty, firft unto God,

called

fecondly unto our Sovereign Lady the Queen's
Highnefs, thirdly and laft, unto your Honours,
and all other Subjeds of this Realm ; moft humbly befeeching your Honours to take it in good
Part, and to be fpoken of me for the only Caufes
abovefaid, and for none other.'

Another Oration made by Dr. Scott, Bifhop of
Chefter, in the Parliament- Houfe, againft the Bill
of the Liturgy.
Seat ft
a gai " ft
r
'
urgy

*
<'

^T^HIS Bill that
* th fd rimC
'

'

<

one, as that

hath been here read now the
d th a PP ear unto rne ^uch a
much to be lamented that it
fhould
'

it

is

ENGLAND.

of
c
'

'

be fuffered either to be read, yea or any
Ear to be given unto it of Chriftian Men, or fo
For it doth
honourable an Aflembly as this is
not only call in Queftion and Doubt thofe Things
which we ought to reverence without any Doubt
moving ; but maketh further earneft Requeft for
Alterance, yea, for the clear abolifhing of the
fame. And that this may more evidently appear,
I (hall defire your Lordfoips to confider, that our
Religion, ^as it was here of late difcreetly, godly,
ftiould

J

:

*
'

*
'
'
'

'
'

*

'
4

and learnedly declared, doth confift partly

niftred.
'

'

*
'

'
'

in in-

ward Things, as in Faith, Hope, and Charity ;
and partly in outward Things, as in common
Prayers, and the holy Sacraments uniformly mias concerning thefe outward Things,
doth clearly extinguifh them, fetting in
their Places I cannot tell what. And the inward
it doth alfo fo fluke, that it leaveth them
very
bare and feeble.

Now,

this Bill

For,/r/f, by this Bill, Chriftian Chanty is taken away, in that the Unity of Cbrift's Church
is broken
For it is faid, Nunquam reitnquunt
:

c

non prius amittunt Charitatem.
That Charity isVinculum Perthe Bond or Chain of Perfection,
feftionisi
wherewith we be knit and joined together in one;
which Bond being loofed, we muft needs fall

Unitatem^

And

'

'
'
'

'
<
*
'
*

St.

qui

Paul

faith,

one from another, in diversJParties and Se6ts, as
we fee we do at this prefent. And as touching
our Faith, it is evident that divers of the Articles
and Myfteries thereof be alfo net only called into
Doubt, but partly openly, and partly obfcurely,
and yet in very Deed, as the other, flatly denied.
Now thefe two, I mean Faith and Charity, be*

*

ing in this Cafe,

'

Prefumption fet in her Place ; whereupon, for the
moft part, Defperation doth follow ; from the
which I pray God prefcrve all Men.
'
Wherefore thefe Matters mentioned in this Bill,
wherein our whole Religion confiftah, we ought,
I fay, to reverence, and not to call into Queltion ;

'

'

'
'

Hope

is

D

either left alone, or elfe

d 2

for

.
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Man

writeth, Quee patefatfa
queer ere, qiics perfefta funt retraRare^ et qua

aiiud eft> quln de
defimta junt convellere, quid
ndeptis Gratiam nan referre \ that is to fay,
feek after the Things which be manifeftly opened,
to call back or retract Things made perfect, and

To

*
*

4
*

to

up again Matters defined, what other

pull

'

than not to give Thanks for Benefits
Likewife faith holy Athanafius, >u<s

is it.

Th'ing
*

received

*

nunc a

?

tot

ac talibus Epijcopis probatajunt ac decre-

'
4
*

'

'
'
'
*
*

'
*

'
'

*
'

4
*

*
*

*
*
*

*
'

*

fupervacaneum

ta, clareque demonftrata,
revocare in Judicium : It

faith

Athanafius,

eft

denua

a fuperfluous Thing,
into Judgment again

is

to call

Matters which have been

tried, decreed,

and

ma-

many and

fuch Bifhops,
were at the Council of Nice).
will deny, faith he, but if they be

nifeftly declared,
(he meaneth as

by

fo

For no Man
new examined again and of new judged, and
after that examined again and again, this Curiowill never come to any End. And asitisfaid
fity
in Ecclefiaftua Hijloria, Si quotidie licebit Fidem in
>uefticnem vocare, de Fide

con/1 abit

nunquam

:

If

be lawful every Day to call our Faith in
Queflion, we (hall never be certain of our Faith.
Now, if 'that Atbanafius did think that no Man
ought to doubt of Matters determined in the
Council of AT/f, where there were prefent three
hundred and eighteen Bifhops, how much lefs
ought we to doubt of Matters determined and
pradifed in the Holy Catholic Church of Cbrift
by three hundred thoufand Bifhops, and how
many more we cannot tell ?
*
And as for the Certainty of our Faith, whereof the Story of the Church doth fpeak ; it is a
Thing of all others moft neceflary ; and if it (hall
hang upon an Aft of Parliament, we have but a
it

{hall

*

weak

*

your Lordfliips not to take me here as to fpeak in
Derogation of the Parliament, which I acknowledge to be of great Strength in Matters whereunto it extendeth
But for Matters in Religion, I
do not think that it ought to be meddled withall,

*

*
*

Staff to lean unto.

And

yet

I

(hall defire

:

*

*

partly

*/"
4
4

ENGLAND.

,

4

Statutes

*

that oftentimes that

which

4

liament one Year,

is

4

And we
following, and the contrary allowed.
fee alfo that one King difalloweth the Statutes

4

*
'
'

and Acts of Parliament
is

;

we

for

fee

eftablifhed by Par-

abrogated the next Year

made under the other; but our Faith and Religion ought to be moft certain, and one in all
Times, and in no Condition wavering For as
James faith, He that doubteth, or ftaggereth in
his Faith, is like the Waves of the Sea, and Jhall
:

4
'

*
4

*
4

*

*
4

St.

And partly
obtain nothing at the Hands of God.
for that the Parliament confifteth for the moft
Noblemen of this Realm, and certain of
Commons, being Lay and Temporal Men ;
which, although they be both of good Wifdom
Part of

the

and Learning, yet not fo ftudied nor exercifed in
the Scriptures, and the holy Doctors and Prac-

4

tices of the

'

fuch Matters.

4
4

4

as to be competent Judges in
Neither doth it appertain to their
Vocation ; yea, and that by your Lordfliips own
Judgment, as may well be gathered of one Fa6t,
which I remember was done this Parliament-time,

4

which

4

arrefted

4
4

Church,

*vas this

:

There was

a

Nobleman's Son

and committed unto Ward ; which Matter, being opened here unto your Lordfliips, was
Wherethought to be an Injury to this Houfe
:

4

upon

as well the

young Gentleman

as the Oifi-

4

cer that did arreft him,

4

Means he was arrefted, were all fent for, and
commanded to appear here before your Lord-

4
4
4
4
*

4
4

4
4
4
4
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which ought to be in our Q, Elixaletb.
1
559Faith and Religion, and the Uncertainty of the
partly for the Certainty

and the Party by whofe

{hips ; which was done accordingly : Yet, before
the Parties were fuffered to come into the Houfe,
it

was thought expedient to have the whole MatHoufe mould intermeddle

ter confidcred, left this

with Matters not pertaining unto it.
In treating
whereof there was found three Points ; firjl t
There was a Debt, and That your Lordftiips diJ
remit to the Common Law.
The ftcond was a
Fraud, which was referred to the Chancery, becaufe neither of both did appertain unto this
d 3
Court.

D

424
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And the third was the Arreft, and committing to Ward of the faid Gentleman) wherein this Houfe took Order.
Now, if that by
your Lordfhips own Judgments the Parliament

Court.

559'
*

'
*

'
'

'

*
*
*
'
*

'
'

*
*

*

*
'
'
'

*
*

*

hath not Authority to meddle with Matters of
which is grounded upon cofnmon Reafon ; neither with the Chancery, which
is
grounded upon Confiderance ; (which two
Things be naturally given unto Man) then much
lefs may it intermeddle with Matters of Faith and

Common Law,

Religion, far paffing Reafon and the Judgment
of Man, fuch as the Contents of this Bill be ;

wherein there be three Things fpecially to be
that is, the Weightinefs of the Mat;
ter, the Darknefs of the Caufe. and the Difficuland thirdly, the Danty in trying out the Truth,
ger and Peril which doth enfue if we do take the
confidered

wrong Way'
As concerning

the firft, that is, the WeightiMatter contained in this Bill, it is
very great ; for it is no Money-Matter, but a
Matter of Inheritance ; yea, a Matter touching
Life and Death, and Damnation depepvtoth upon it. Here is fet before us, as the Scripture
If we
faith, Life and Death, Fire and Water.
if it
put our Hand into the one we fliall live
nefs of the

;

*
*

take hold of the other we fhall die.
Now, to
judge thefe Matters here propounded, and difcern

*

which

'

that will burn us, and which is Water that will
refrefh and comfort us, is a great Matter, and

*

'
*
'

is

Life and which

is

Death, which

is

Fire

not eafily perceived of every Man.
Moreover,
is another Matter here to be confidered, and
that we do not unadvifedly condemn our Forethere

*

fathers

*

own Doings both which the Scripture
forbiddeth.
This we know,, that this Doctrine
and Form of Religion, which this Bill propound-

*
'
*
*

*
'

and our

and

their

Doings, and

juftify

ourfclves

;

eth to be aboliflied and taken away, is that which
our Forefathers were born, brought up and lived
in, and have profelied here in this Realm, without any Alteration or Change, by the Space of

E

of
6

'
'

Chrljl
'
'

'
'

'
4
'

*
'

'
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goo Years and more j and hath alfo been profef- Q^
fed and pra&ifed in the Univerfal Church of
which we
is

in

And that
Apoftles' Time.
go about to eftablifh and place for it
the

fince

brought in, allowed no where, nor put
Pradice, but in this Realm only; and that but

lately

the Minds of all Cafm^ll Time, and againft
tholic Men.
Now, if we do but confuler the

a

Antiquity of the one and the Newnefs of the
we have juft Occafion to have the one in
Eitimation for the long Continuance thereof, unto fuch Time as we fee evident Caufe why
we {hould revoke it And to fufpecl the other
as never heard of here before, unto fuch Time as
we fee juft Caufe why we (hould receive it, feeing that our Fathers never heard tell of it.
other,

:

'
e
'

'

But now

I

do

call to

Remembrance, that I
Nobleman in this Houfe fay,

'

did hear Yefterday a

'

making an Anfwer unto

'

cupation, that our Fathers lived in JBlindnefs,

'

and that we have juft Occafion to lament their
Ignorance ; whereunto me thinketh it may be
anfwered, that if our Fathers were here and heard
us lament their Doings, it is very like they would
fay unto us, as our Saviour Chrijl faid unto the
Women which followed him when he went to
his Death, and weeped after him, Nolite
flere

'
*
1

'
'

*

this as

it

were by Pre-oc-

*

fuper nos^fed Juper vos ; /. e. Weep not over us
for our Blindnefs, but weep over yourfelves for
*
your own Preemption, in taking upon you fo
*
arrogantly to juftify yourfelves and your own Do'
us and our Doings, and fo ralhly condemning
f
'
doth teach us a
Moreover, David
ings.
'
Leflbn clear contrary to this Nobleman's Say*
ings For he biddeth us in doubtful Matters go to
*
our Fathers, and learn the Truth of them, in
*

:

'

thefe

Words

'

dab it

tibi^

*
*

Patrem tuum,

annunAfk of
thy Father, and he fhall declare the Truth unto
thee, and of thine Anceftors, and they will tell
f

This

Biftiop

;

Interroga

Major es

miftook

Deuteronomy t xxxii. 7,

tuos b' dicent tibi\

David

iff

i. e.

for Mofet, for the

thee :
Woids arc in

%

Elizabeth.
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the fame Pfalm, Filti qui
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thee
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exjurgent, narrabunt Filiis fuis, ut
cognojcat Generatio altera \ i. e. The Children

:

nafcentur

which

after, in

iff

lhall

be born and

their Children,

that

rife

up, fhall

Generation to another.
and not

learn of our Fathers,

Wherefore

tell

unto

may be known from one
David here willeth us to

it

to

contemn

their

conclude, as concerning
this Part, that this Bill, containing in it Matters
of great Weight and Importance, it is to be deliberated on with great Diligence and Circumfpection ; and examined, tried, and determined by
Men of great Learning, Virtue, and Experience.
*
And as this Matter is great, and therefore not
to be pafi*ed over haftily, but diligently to be examined, ib is it dark and of great Difficulty to be

Doings.

I

fo plainly difcufled, as that the Truth may
For here be, as I have faid,
nifeftly appear.

matwo

Books of Religion propounded, the one to be
abolifhed as erroneous and wicked, and the other
to be eftablifhed as godly and confonant to Scripture ; and they be both concerning one Matter,
is, thetrue Adminiftrations of the Sacraments
according to the Inftitution of our Saviour Cbrijl.
In the which Adminiftration there be three
Things to be confidered The^r/? is The Inftitutionof our Saviour Chrift^for the Matter and Subftance of the Sacraments.
Thefecond^ The Ordinances of the Apoftles, for the Form of the Sacraments. And the third is The Additions of the

that

:

holy Fathers, for the adorning and perfecting of
the Adminiftration of the faid Sacraments ; which
three be all duly, as we fee, obferved, and that
of Neceifity, in this Book of the Mafs and old

Men do know which

Service, as all
other Book

The

which

is

fo

underftand

it.

much

extolled, doth,
of thefe three Things,

ex profejfo, take away two
and in very Deed maketh the third a Thina^of
nought.
For,y?r/?, as concerning the Additions
of the Fathers, as in the Mafs,
Confiteor^ M'tfereatur,

Kirie eleifon^

Sequentes

preces^

Agnus Dei, with fuch other Things

:

Sanflus

And

alfo

the Ordinances of the
Apoftles, as Blefiings, Crofr
*

Tings

i

E N G L A

of
*

fings
4

4

4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4

4

and

;

4
4

4
4

4
4
4
4
4
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Sacraments, Exfufflations, Exorcifms, Inunctipraying towards the Eaft, Invocation of
Saints, Prayer for the Dead, with fuch other ;

Book

taketh away, either in Part or elfe
Things not allowable. And yet doth
the Fautors thereof contend, that it is moft perfe6t according to Chrijl^ Inftitution, and the OrBut to let the Order of the primitive Church.
dinances of the Apoftles, and the Additions of
this

clearly, as

(which, notwithftanding, we
and reverence) let us come
to the Inftitution of our Saviour Chrijl) whereof
they talk fo much, and examine whether of thofe
two Books come neareft unto it. And to make
the Fathers pafs,

to efteem

4

4

D.

ons,

ouhtgreatly
4

N

in the Adminiftration of divers of the

Things

plain,

we

will take

for

Example the

Mafs, or, as they call it, the Supper of the Lord;
wherein our Saviour Chrijl (as the holy Fathers
do gather upon the Scriptures) did inftitute three
Things, which he commanded to be done in Remembrance of his Death and Paffion unto his
coming again, faying, Hoc facite, &V. Do ye
this:

Whereof the/r/? is, The confecrating of the
Body and Blood of our Saviour Jefus

bleffed

4

The fecond, The offering up of the lame
God the Father. And the third^ The com-

Chrijl.
4

unto

4

municating, that

4

Body and Blood, under the Forms
of Bread and Wine.
And as concerning the firft

4

4
4
4

two,

St.

Chryfoftom faith thus, Volo -quiddam edi-

&

to

4

marvel not

4
4
4

is

you
this

Time.

4

fo

4

?

in

It

at
is

Deed

a marvellous Thing, but
nor be not troubled.
But what
the holy Oblation ; whether Peter

very

it,

or Paul, or. a Prieft of any Defert, do offer, it is
the very fame which Chrifl gave to his Difciplcs,
and which Priefts do make or confecrate at this

4

4

the eating and drinking of

nolite mirari, neque turbacere plane mirabile,
mini> &c. I will, faith St. Cbryfoftom t declare un-

4

4

is,

the faid blef/ed

This hath nothing

Becaufe

Men

do

lefs

than that.

Why

fanclify this, but Chrijl
which did fancYify that before. For like as the
Wgrds which Chrijl did fpeak, be the very fame
?

riot

4

which

Q^

Elizabeth.
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now pronounce, fo is it the
V e y fame Oblation. Thefe be the Words of St.
Ckryfojiom wherein he teftifieth as well the Obwhich the Pi iefts do
r

;

'
*

and Sacrifice of the Body and Blood of
our Saviour Cbrifl^ offered unto God the Father
lation

*

in the

*

by the Prieft Which two be both taken away
by this Book, as the Authors thereof do willingly
acknowledge ; crying out of the Offering of
Cbrijl oftrser than once, notwithstanding that all
the holy Fathers do teach it ; manifeftly affirming
Cbrljl to be offered daily after an unbloody Manner.
But if thefe Men did undei ftand and confider what doth enfue and follow of this their Affirmatio'n, I think they would leave their RafhFor if it be
nels, and return to the Truth again

Mafs, as

alfo the confecrating of the

fame

:

6

*
'
'

*
'
*

*
'

:

'

*
'

*

what they

true

fay,

that there

is

no external

New

Teftament, then doth it
follow, that there is no Pi iefthood under the
fame, whofe Office is, faith St. Paul, To offer
g
And if there
up Gifts and Sacrifices for Sin
be no Priefthood, then is there no Religion under
the New Teftament.
And. if we have no Religion, then be we Sine Deo in hoc Mundo ; that is,
we be without God in this World ; for one of
thefe doth neceflarily depend and follow upon
So that, if we grant one of thefe, .we
another.
grant all ; and if we take away one, we take
Sacrifice in the

.

*

*
'
'

*
'

*
*

'
'

away all.
Note (I befeech your Lordfhips) the End of
thefe Men's Doctrine, that is to fet us without
God. And the like Opinion they hold touching

*

the

'

Mouths

6
4

Confecration

;

but the Holy

having

their

in

nothing

Communion which,
;

after

the Order of this Book, is holy only in Words,
For the Thing is not there
and not in Deed
:

*
*

which fhould make it holy, I mean the Body and
Blood of C^r//?, as may thus appear It may
jultly in very Deed be called the Holy Communion if it be miniftred truly, and accordingly as it
:

'
'

*

ought
g This
iTiCnt.

is

exprefty

Stryfe,

f^okeo of the High Priefts of the Old Tefta-

ENGLAND.
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ought to be ; for then we receive Chrijl's holy Q^
Body and Blood into our Bodies, and be joined
in one with him, like two Pieces of Wax, which,
being melten and put together, be made one,
Which Similitude St. Cyril and Chryfojlom doufe in
this Matter ; and St. Paul faith, That we be made
But by the Order of tfiis
bis Bones and Flejh.
Book this is not done ; for Chri/i's Body is not

c

*
'
'

*
*

*
'

*

there in very

'

Way

whereby

which

this

'

Deed
it

For the only

to be received.
is

prefent

is

by Confecration,

Book hath not at all h neither doth it
Form prefcribed by Chrift, nor follow
The Evangel ifts
the Manner of the Church.
declare, That our Saviour took Bread into his

*

;

obferve the

"
'
'

Hands, and did

'

blefs

his Difciples, faying,

c

which

'

is

it,

given for you
thefe

brake

Take and
:

Do

it,

and gave

this in

Words, Do

it

to

eat, this is

my Body
Remembrance

we be com-

of me.

By

'

manded

to take

'

and having a RefpecT: to the Bread, to
Pronounce the Words fpoken by our Saviour, that
break

*
4

is,
'

'
'
'

'

'
'
*
'
*

this,

Bread into our Hands to

blefs it,

it,

Hoc

eft

Corpus meum.

By which Words,

faith

Now,
Chryfoftom^ the Bread is confecrated.
by the Order of this Book, neither doth the Pricft
take the Bread in his Hands, blefs it, nor break it,
St.

neither yet hath any Regard or Refpect to the
Bread, when he rehearfeth the Words of Chrijl t

but doth pafs them over as they were telling a
Tale, or rehearfi ng a Story. Moreover, whereas,
by the Minds of good Writers, there is required,
yea, and that of Neceflity, a full Mind and Intent,
to do that which Cbrift did j that is, toconfecrate
his Body and Blood, with other Things followWherefore the Church hath appointed in
ing
the Mafs certain Prayers, to be faid by the Pried
before the Confecration, in the which thefe Words
be, Ut nolis fiat Corpus
Sanguis Domini- nojlri
Jefu Chrifti ; that is, the Prayer is to this End,
That the Creatures may be made unto us the
:

<

c
*

'

&

'Body and Blood

of. our Saviour Jffus Cbrift:
4

This

Here

notorioufly faffe, the Prayer of Confecration being
evident to all Mea's Eyes that confult the Book. Stryfe.
l>

is

Elizabeth.
I
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declared the Intent, as well of the Church
as alfo of the Prieft which faith Mafs : But as for
this new Book, there is no fuch Thing mention -

Here

is

*

ed in

it,

'

either

'

rather to the contrary ; as doth appear by the
Requeft there made in thefe Words, That we, re-

Elisabeth

'559-

'
*

that doth either declare any fuch Intent,
fuch Requeft unto God, but

make any

diving

ikefe thy

Creatures of Bread and Wine, &c.
that they intend no Con-

which Words declare,

And

*

fecration

'

much

'

no Purpofe, feeing that the Body of Cbrijt is not
which, as I have faid, is the Thing that
{hould be communicated.

'
*

there

at

all.

then

as they will in their

let

them glory

Communion,

it

is

as

to

;

There did Yefterday a Nobleman in this Houfe
That he did believe that Chrijl is there received in the Communion fet out in this Book ;
and being afked, If he did worfhip him there, he
faid, No, nor ever would fo long as he lived.
*

'

fay,

'

'

'
'
'
*

Which is a ftrange Opinion, that ChriJ} fhould be
any where, and not worfhipped. They fay, they
will worfhip him in Heaven, but not in the Sacrament: Which

'

*
*

is

much

That when

like as if a

Man

would

under his
Cloth of Eftate, princely apparelled, he is to be
honoured ; but if he come abroad in a Frize Coat,
and yet he is all one
he is not to be honoured
Emperor in Cloth of Gold under his Cloth of
Eftate, and in a Frize Coat abroad in the Street.
fay,

the

Emperor

fitteth

;

*

'
'
*
'
*
*
'

As it is oneChri/t in Heaven in the Form of Man,
and in the Sacrament under the Forms of Bread
The Scripture, as St. Augiiftine doth
and Wine.
interpret it, doth command us to worfhip the
Bocy of our Saviour, yea, and that in the Sacrament in thefe Words, Adorate Scabellum Pe-

*

dnm

*

Footftool, for

*

St. dufruftine

*
*

4
*

ejus,

quoniam fanflum

eft

;

Worfhip

his

Upon the which Place
holy.
writeth thus, Chrift took Flefli of
the blefled Virgin his Mother, and in the fame he
did walk, and the fame Flefh he
us to eat
it is

gave
unto Health j but no Man will eat that Flefh,
So it is found out
except he worfhip it before.
*

how

of

E
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worfhip his Footftool, &V. we {hall
not only not fin in worlhipping, but we fhall fin
Thus far St. Augujilne :
in not worshipping.
But as concerning this, if we would confider all

how we
'

'

4

(hall

4

Things well, we

*

marvellous in

God

(hall fee the Provifion of

For he provideth fo, that the
very Heretics, and Enemies of the Truth, be

'

*

it

:

compelled to confefs the Truth in this Behalf:
For the Lutherans writing againft the Zwinglians
do prove, that the true natural Body of our SaviourChri/i is in the Sacrament: And the ZwingHans againft the Lutherans do prove, that then it
muft needs be worfhipped there. And thus, in
their Contention, doth the Truth burft out 4vhe-

4

*
*
4
*
*

4
4

*
4

ther they will or no. Wherefore, in my Opinion,
of thefe two Errors, the fonder is to fay, That
Cbrijl is in the Sacrament, and yet not to be wor(hipped, than to fay, he is not there at all. For
either they do think, that either

*

he is there but
an Imagination or Fancy, .and fo not in very
Deed ; or elfe they be Ne/iorians, and think that
there is his Body only, and not his Divinity ;
which be both devilifh and wicked.
*
Now, my Lords, confider I befeech you the
Matters here in Variance; whether your Lord(hips be able to difcufs them according to Learn-

in

4
'
4

*
*

*
4
4

4
4
*
4
4
4

ing, fo as the Truth
Whether the Body

may

appear, or no

;

that

is,

oiChrift be by this new Book
confecrated, offered, adored, and truly communicated, or no ; and whether thefe Things be required neceffarily by the Inftitution of our Saviour
Coriftt or no ; and whether Book goeth nearer

Thefe Matters, my Lords, be (as I
weighty and dark, and not eafy to be
And thus likewife your Lordfhips may
difcufled
think of the reft of the Sacraments, which be
the Truth.

have

faid)
:

4

4

either clearly taken

4

the fame Sort by this new Book.
*
The third Thing here to be confidered

4

away, or

elfe

mangled

after

is,

the

Danger and Peril that doth hang over your
Heads, if you do take upon you to be Judges in
thefe Matters, and judge
wrong j bringinp; both

great
*
4

'

your-

1

Qi, Eli^bttb.
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yourfelves and others from the Truth unto UnIt is
truth, from the Highways unto By-paths.
dangerous enough, our Lord knoweth, tor a Man

Elizabeth.
*
*
'

himfelf to err

'

to err himfelf, but alfo to lead other
Error.
It is faid in the Scripture of the

'
'
4
'

4
*

'
'

it is

more dangerous not only

Men

Hieroboam^ to aggravate
vit

his

y peccare fecit Ifrael;

and caufed Ifrael to
that the like be not

fin.

faid

into

King

Offences, thatPecca-

e. He did fin himfelf,
Take Heed, my Lords,
/'.

by you

;

if

you

pafs this

not only, in my Judgment, err
ypurfelves, but ye alfo {hall be the Authors and
Caufers that the whole Realm {hall err after you;
for the which vou {hall make an Account before
Bill,

4

but

;

you

{hall

'God.
4

4
'

4
*
'

4
4
4
4
'

*
*
'

4

'
Thofe that have read Stories, and know the
Difcourfe and Order of the Church, difcufling of
Controverfies in Matters of Religion, can teftify,

that they have been difcufTed and determined in

Times by the Clergy only, and never by the
Temporality. The Herefy of Arius, which
all

Church in the Time of Conftantine
the Great, was condemned in the Council of
The Herefy of Eutyches in the Council of
Nice.
Cbalcedone, under Martin; the Herefy of Macedonius in the firft Council of Conjlantinople^ in the
troubled the

Time

of Theodofms ; the Herefy of Nejiorius in
the Epbejin Council, in the Time of Theodofms
the younger.
And yet did never none of thefe

good Emperors aflemble their Nobility and Commons, for the difcufling and determining of thefe

4

Controverfies

4

them, or went by Number of Voices or Polls to
determine the Truth, as is done here in this

4

;

neither

afked

We

their

Minds

in

'

Realm

*

the third Council of Tclletane in Spain, in the
Time of Ricaredus being there, and to the
Council of France about 800 Years ago, in the

4
4
4

4
*

4

at this

Time.

may come

lower, to

Time

of Carolus Magnus ; which both following the Order of the Church, by Licence had of
the Pope, did procure the
of their Realms

Clergy

to be gathered and ajTembledj for reforming of
*
certain

of
c
*

'
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certain Errors and Enormities within their faid Q^ Elizabeth.
J
559
Realms, whereunto they never called their No-

nor Commons j neither did any of them
take upon themfelves either to reafon or difpute,
in difciifling of the Controverfies, neither to determine them being difcufled ; but left the whole
to the difcuffing and determining of the Clergy.
bility

*
*
*
*
'
'

'
'

'.

*
*
'
*

*
*
'
'
6
'

*

And no Marvel, if thefe with all other Catholic
Princes ufed this Trade ; for the Emperors that
were Heretics did never referve any fuch Matter
to the Judgment of Temporal Men, as may appear to them that read the Stories of Conftantius^
Patens^ &c. who procured divers Aflemblies, but
always of the Clergy, for the eftablifhing of Arius's Doctrine ; and of Zeno the Emperor, which.

did the like for Eutyches's Doctrine j with many
others of that Sort.
Yea, it doth appear in the
Atts of the Apojlles, that an Infidel would take no

fuch Matter upon him.
The Story is this, St.
Paul having continued at Corinth one Year and
an half in preaching of the Gofpel, certain wicked Perfons did arife againft him, and brought him
before their Vice-Conful called Gallio, laying unCharge, That he taught the People to wor-

'

to his

'

Unto
fhip God contrary to their Law.
the Vice-Conful anfwered thus, Si quidem effet
Iniquum aliquld aut Facinus pejjimum^ o vos Judasi,

'

'

whom

'

rette

vos fujlinerem

*

Verbo

$3*

*

Judex borum

'

GalHo, had committed any wicked A6t or
curfed Crime,
ye Jews, I might juftly have
heard you ; but and if it be concerning Queftions
and Doubts of the Words and Matters of your

*
'
'

;

fe vero

Nominibus Legis
ego nolo

ejje

hiejiionis fint

de

veftrtz, vos ipji videritis^
;. e. If that this
;

Man,

faith

O

'

Law,

*

ligion, I will

*

your Lordfhips, and ye fhall perceive, tliat all
Catholic Princes, Heretic Princes, yea, and Infidels, have from Time to Time refuted to take
that upon them that your Lordlhips go about and

that

Mark, my
'
'
'
*

it be
touching your Renot be Judge in thole Matters.
Lords, this fliort Difcourfe, I befeech

is

to fay, if

challenge to do.

'But
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g u f now,

becaufe I have been long, I will
of this Matter, with the Saying of

<

make an End

*

two noble Emperors in the like
is TheodofiitS) which faid thus ;

'

*
*

Affairs.

The

hrft

lllicitum eft enim y

qui nonfit ex Ordine fanflorum Epifcoporum^EccleIt is not
fe immijcere Traftatibus ; i. e.

fiajlicis
'

c
'

lawful, faith he, for him that is not of the Order
of the holy Bifhops, to intermeddle with the
treating of Ecclcfiaftical Matters. Likewife, faid
V.alentinianus the Emperor, being defired to af-

'

femble certain Bifhops together for examining of
a Matter of Doctrine, in this wife ; Mihi^ qui in
*
forte fub Plebis^fas nan eft talia citrio/ius fcrutari ;
*
Sacerdotes, quibus t/?a Cures funt, inter feipfos quo'
cunque Loco valuer int coniieniant ; /. e. It is not
'
lawful for me, quoth the -Emperor, being one of
4
the Lay People, to fearch out fuch Matters cu*
but let the Priefts, unto whom the
rioufly ;
*
Charge of thefe Things doth appertain, meet to'
gether in what Place foever they will He mean'

:

'

eth, for the

*

elude

'

fuch Matters, how (hould your Lordfhips have to
do withall ? And thus defiring your good Lord-

*

6
6

;

But to condifcourfing thereof.
and if thefe Emperors had not to do with

fhips to confider, and take in good part thefe few
Things that I have fpoken, I make an End.'

Befides Church-Matters, fome Care was taken
of the State of the Nation in Tiade, &c. A few
A<5b were made on Merchandize, Shipping, the
Cloth and Iron Trade, and unlawful and riotous

which are all printed. There is one
Meetings
Church A6t ftill, that deferves a little more particular Notice, which was concerning the Archbifhops and Bifhops Demefnes.
By this it was en;

*
That they {hould not give, grant, or leafe
acted,
out the Land's and Livings of the Church, for
twenty-one Years, or three Lives, to any other
than the Queen and her Succeflbrs, referving the
old Rents.'
This Aft was never printed, and

Camden obferves upon it, That this Exception to
the Queen, however
prejudicial to the Church,
turned

of

E
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turned to the Account of fuch Courtiers as abufed
the Queen's Favour, and of thofe Bifliops who
were of a narrow and covetous Spirit. But he
adds, That at laft it was quite expunged, to the
of
great Benefit of the Church, in the Beginning

^

Elizabeth,
*

559 '

the next Reign *.
In the Proceedings of the Houfe of Commons,
this Parliament, a Cafe of Privilege is fomewhat
One John Smyth, Efq; returned a
remarkable.
Burgefs for Camelforde, in Cornwall, was accufed by

Member, ' That he had come to the Houfe
and had alfo defrauded feveral
outlawed
;
being
Merchants in London, of Wares, to the Sum of
3OO/. under Colour of the Privilege of the Houfe/

another
'

c

*

A

The Examination of this Matter being referred to
nvie **
a Committee, it was reported to be true ; and, on
Confultation in the Houfe, the Queftion being put,
Whether he fhould have Privilege or not ? it was
carried in the Affirmative,
1

07

k

Qoeftioii of

by only 112 againft

.

In the Catalogue of the Acls pafled this Seflion,
in the Journals, are the Titles of 40 ; in the printed
Statutes, only 21 : Tho' it is to be noted that fix

of thofe Acls in the Lords' Journals have not the
lead Notice taken of them in the Proceedings of
that Houfe.
Camden remarks, That in this Parliament there was not a Man attainted ; a Thing,
he fays, very unufual in the firft Seflion of that

Court
der
the

in the

Reigns of other Princes.

The Rea-

may remember
firft

the fame Thing happened in
Parliament of her Sifter ; but feveral At-

were now reverfed. Gregory Fienes, Lord
Dacres, and Thomas his Brother, were reftored to
their Titles and Eftates, forfeited by their Father's
Attainder under Henry VIII. Henry Howard, and
his three Sifters, the Children of Henry Hoivard, Attainders
Earl of Surrey, beheaded upon a flight Pretence verfed.
taindeis

by the fame King,

a

little

before his

Death

;

John

Gray, of Pyrgo, Brother to the Marquis of Dorfet,
Sir Henry Gates, Sir James Crofts, convicted of
E e
VOL. III.
Treafon
1

*

Camden

in Krnnet, p. 376.
Journals cf th< Comment, Voli I. p. 57.

re-
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Treafon

in

H

is

ToRY

Queen Mary's Days

j

and fevcral

others.

The

Journal of the Lords concludes

this Parlia-

Commons

ment very abruptly; and

that of the

much

faid in the latter

May

All that

fuller.

is

8, in the Afternoon, the

Queen came

not

That

is,

to the

Houfe, when Mr. Speaker, attended by the Commons, made a learned Oration, on exhibiting the
Bill for the Subfidv and the Bill for Tonnage and

He alfo required the Queen's Afient
to fuch other Bills as had paiTed both the Houfes.
Poundage.

Which

Oration being commended and anfwered
by the Lord Keeper, the Royal Afient was given
The Parliament to forty two Bills ; and, by the Queen's Pleaiure,
this Parliament was diffolved.
It is

now

that another Revolution in

Affairs took Place, in a very furprizing

Alterations in

Religion.

Church-

Manner

;

and Popes, with Cardinals, once more were banifh'd
this Realm.
On the Rifirig of the Parliament the
new Liturgy in the vulgar Tongue, which by their
Authority had been eftablifhed, was introduced into
a ll Churches and Chapels of the Kingdom. Images
W ere once more taken down and removed out of
them, with as little Disturbance as poflible And
fome of the Clergy themfelves underwent the fame
Fate For the Oath of Supremacy being tendered
to them, fuch as refufed were deprived cf their
Bifhoprics, Livings, and ail other Ecclefiaftical
But the Number of the ConfcienPreferments
tious Clergy were but fmali in Comparifon of- 1 hewhole Body. In England there were then com:

:

:

puted 94OCX Ecclefiaftical Preferments; of theie there
went off no more than eighty Parifh Priefts, fifty
Prebendaries, fifteen Heads of Colleges, twelve
Archdeacons, as many Deans, fix Abbots and Abbefies, and fourteen Bifhops ; which lafi Number, except the Biihop of Llandaff, were all that
then were living.
In this the Heads of the Clergy

(hewed much more Confcicnce than the Tail of
them. Other Bifhops, fcffc. were elected and fubiiituted in the Places of the Deprived ; and th;fe
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Religion were done with <b little
Noife and Buftle in England, as was, fays Camden, to the Aftonifliment of the whole Chriihan
Alterations

in

World.
It is

now

alfo that

we have

a

Gap

of

Time,

al-

Reign, before we meet
with the Call of another Parliament : For it was
not till the Beginning of the Year 1563 that a
new one was fummoned. In the mean while,'
England became embroiled in a War with Scotland^
on Account of Mary their Queen, who was lately
married to the Dauphin of France. As this Princefs
muft make a confiderable Figure in any Hiftory of
this Reign, it is proper in this Place to give fome
Account of her.
Mary Stewart, only Child to James V. King
of Scotland^ by Margaret, eldeft Daughter to King
Henry VIL of England, by his Wife Elizabeth*
eldeft Daughter to King Edward IV. was almoft
born a Queen ; for her Father lived not a Week
jnoft as

wide as

all

the

laft

after her Birth, which happened December 7, in
the Year 1541.
Whilft flie was yet an InfantQueen, the Guardians of Scot/and were much follicited by Henry VIII. her Uncle, to contract her in

Marriage to his young Son Edward; and, after this
Prince fucceeded his Father, the fame Overtures
were made to the Scots ; which being both Times
refufed, a fmart and bloody War enfued upon it,
French Politics, or French Piftoles, always influenced
the Scots Miniftry to refufe this Match ; and at
length brought them to confent to her Marriage
with the eldeft Son of France, afterwards King
Francis II.
This grand Alliance looked very formidable
againft

King

Qneen

Elizabeth, efpecially when the young
in Right of his Queen,, made no

of France,

Scruple to claim the Englijh Crown ; and, to back
this Title, actually lent a Body of French Troops
into Scotland, in order to begin Hoftilities againft
the Englijh from that Quarter.
e 2
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was very fortunate for Queen Elizabeth that
the Scots were then a much divided Nation j the
Do&rine of J. Knox, and other zealous Conventiclers, had poflefied the Minds of half that KingIt

dom, infomuch that they refufed to obey the
Queen- Regent, when the Heads of thefe Sectaries
were called on, to join the French Intereft againft
It was
their Brethren the Reformers in England.
the Policy of the Englijk Miniftry to keep up this
Divifion amongft their Neighbours; and Soldiers
were fent into Scotland, both by Sea and Land, to
But
invade it, and drive the French home again.
we leave the Progrefs of thefe Wars to our larger
Hiftorians ; and ihall only take Notice, that another lucky Incident greatly helped to fecure Queen
Elizabeth^ which was the Death of the young
King of France, Francis II. who, dying in the
Midft of thefe Tumults, left the young Queen of
Scots a Widow, with a very unhappy Courfe of
Life to fleer after him.
The home-bred Divifions in Scotland, and a Civil
War breaking out in France between the Princes
of the Blood and the Guife's Party, feemed to favour
An Army was
the Englijh Miniftry on all Sides.
fent from hence into France, in order to invade
them in our Turn ; and at this Conjuncture the
Queen thought fit to call a new Parliament to find
Money to fupport it. But this being a Period of
fome Account in the Hiftory of this long Reign, we
ihall chufe alfo to make it one to this Volume.
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